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-catholic Ladies met last Wed
nesday afternoon In tlielr church
basement and had a business and
s<>cial meeting.

-u\Iiss Ethel :M'eyer~ of GreeleY
arl'1vEld Thursday and is speniling
a week in the home of Mrs. GuY
LeMasters and family.

Thrilling Games Feature K.Ball

Tournament; Finals Will
Be Played Tonight.

l

ORD ALL-STARS,
ST. PAUL APPEAR
TO BE BEST BET

I

Ord's first invitation softball,
tournament got under way Monday
evening at Bussell Park at 7: 3t
and wlll continue until Thursday
evening when the finals will be
played. To top the week a donkey
softball game will take place to
morrow evening at ~ Bussell park
when C. J. Mortensen's Goliaths
meet Brlek Norman's Davids in a
feature eyent. Ord business men
who will take part have all prom
ised to wear ball caps so you can
tell which Is the donkey. '

In the opening game Monday
night Uncle Sam's team of North
Loup nipped the oLup City boys 11
to 10 in a thrilling battle. Trail
ing 10 to 6 In the last half of the
seventh the North LoliP boys put
on a rally to score five runs and
win the game. 11I1e rally was, fea
tured by a long home run by Cbar
ley Faudt.

Comstock started off with a bang
in the second game, scoring six
runs in the first inning against
Hen's Rodeo Boosters of Burwell
and sending the Burwell, starting
pitcher to the showers, but wben
Pat Bryan, former North Loup and
Burwell star athlete took the
mound for Burwell it was a differ
ent story. Comstock could only
score two runs off Pat;.s pitcbes,
while the Burwell boys scored five
runs in the second and seven ill
the third, ,one in each of the next
two lanings to SCQre an easy 15 to
8 victory.

The nightcap of Monday's games
was an easy victory for the Ord
AIl~tars, who re$lly looked like a
championship team. The Ord team
was r~-arfanged and a couple of
new faces were in the lineup which
improved the team materially. Dr.
Lee Nay pitched airtight ball for
the locals, holding the fait Cotes
field t~am scoreless while his
mates pounded out twelve runs.

Tuesday evening the Arcadia
boys lost to thtl Conoco Kittens of
North Loup 4 to 3. The game was
nip-and-tuck all' the way through
with Arcadia leading !the entire
way until the ,last of the seventh
when North Loup came through
with two runs and victory. These
North Loup teams seem to llke to
win their ball games In the last
half of the last inning.

Th,e fast St. Paul aggregation
had their hands full Tuesday eve
ning when they tangled with a
spiked Ravenna team winning by
a score of 7 to 6. It look~d for a
time as if the St. Paul boyg might
be .pushed out but they nicked the
Ravenna pitcher for four runs In
the fifth and cinched the game In
the sev~nth.

'The Ord Giants, Ord's second en
try In the tournament, dropped a
close game to Greeley after bald
ing the lead most of the way. Six
errors were the downfall of the
Ord team. Leading 6 to 5 in the
seventh inning the Ord boys had
their chance. With two out and
two runners on base Sautter of
Greeley hit a grounder to Keep
who fielded It and made a wUd
throw and allowing the tying and
winning run to cross the plate.

The Qui~ goes to press to ~arly

to get the results of last nights
games but the dopesters had it
figured that St. Paul and Ord All
Stars would win their games and
were the favorites to play in the
finals~ S1. Paul has a l311ght edl;e Ito
win the tournament but the other
teamscan"t be counted out yet.
Should Nay continue to go as he
has the past week be will be har!\
to beat when given the support
that the All-Stars are capable of
giving him. / ,

'The resuIts of the tournament
will be llrinted in next week's Quiz
and possibly an all-tournament
team.

-----~--'----~-;

Corn-Hog Contracts I

Nearly All Signed
Practically all co'rn-hog con

tracts have been signed. A few
still need the signatures of land
lords but these are rapidly being
finished. Over 800 contracts have
been completed and sent to Wash4

ington. Checks for the first corn~

hog payments will begin to come
.000."" I ,'!

The local expense for the writ
ing and signing of contracts will
be below the original estimate of
the committee. Bills to July 1 for
all printing, advertising and a11
office help and others who are paid
for their work will run less than
2 percent on the total payment:
This means about 10c per hog and
3-5c per bushel on corn paid for.
There will be some expense A!ter
July 1st, but we feel sure tbat this
wlll not be a large amount.

S. N. SavIlle Dead.
S. N. Saville of Fulerton passed

away Sunday and the funeral was
held Tuesday. For many years
he was a farmer and IIved south
of Fulerton. He leaves his widow
and three sons and two daugh
ters. All were in attendance at
the funeral. He leaves' three sis
ters,Madams Nina Norman and
Geor,ge Owen of Ord and Mrs.
John Cark, carlyle, Iowa. Those
to go from Ord to the funeral were
Mrs. George Owen, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Norman. The Savilles
were Ord residents at one time.

Woman's Screants
Silenced By Three
Shots at Midnight

No Band Concert
Wednesday Evening

There wlll not be a band con
cert in Ord next Wednesday eve
ning, Aug. 8 as the Ord band has
been engaged to play for the r~

deo at Burwell both afternoon
and evening. It is expected that
a large crowd will accompany the
band to Nebraska's big Rodeo on
that day.

Goverluuent Cattle
Buying ReSUllled

The ,government 110ught cattle
Tuesday at Arcadia and wllI buy
at North LouP tomorrow, Friday,
according to C. C. Dale, who says
he has no information at this time
when any further buying will take
place.

Clarence Davis Says
Candidacy Favorable
Clarence Davis, 'Republican

candidate for Congress, returned
Wednesday morning from a trip
through the north and west en!!
of this District. All reports are
very favorable to liis candidacy.
He reports that there Is a marked
sentiment in favor of the nomina
tion Of a man who is whole-heart
edl, in favor of the protection. ot
the rights guaranteed to the peo·
pie in the Constitution, and
against any tenden«y to abridge
or limit these I}l'lvileges. 'Theru
is considerable resentment aga,inst
the various processin~ 'taxes in
the District, and' the plan which
he is advocating of having a por
tion of the federal income and
manufacture sales taxes rebate!!
to the states to lower realand per
sonal taxes, is meeting with favor
wherever it is explained.

Mr. Davis will be the speaker
at the Homecoming Day cele.bra
tiop. in Mason City today. He will
be aCl;ompanied by a delegation
of local men who are enthusiasUc
ally backing the candidacy of this
Valley county man, People in th",
counties in this end of the Dis
trict feel that it is high time that
this Position was given to a man
who lives in this section and
knows the needs of its people as
well as needs generally of the
District. •

The remaining time before the
prImary will be spent largely in
this section.

In the talk in Mason City today,
among other things. Mr. Davis re
fers to the various rights and priv
ileges guaranteed as a safeguard
to the individual in this country
in the amendments to the federal
constitution. He will say "There
Is the gravest danger that we are
going to lose' a portion of these
rights, which we sometimes value
t.oo lightly, but which are very es
sential to us and I want to tell
yOU that noprlce, no offer, no tem
porary advantage is sufficient for
us to abridge any of them, and
whether or not I am selected for
Congress, I would implore you tf'
be certain that who ever you do
select, w~ll absolutely pledge YOI\
that under no circumstances will
ne permit any of these rights to
be abridged or taken away, The
temporary advantage to yOU mighT
seem sufficient to give up a por
tion of them, Ibut what of your
children and those that follow
them. We can make changes and
progress wIthin these guarantees,
I believe In safeguarding these
rights." ,

Wes Daily Dies
Front Hiccoughs

Well Known Ord Carpenter
Taken Suddenly III; Died'

Wednesday Ewning.

Rotarians pIcnIc At park.
The Ord Rotarians had a very

enjoyable Inter-city meeting-pic
n!c at the Ord city park Sunday
evening, with nice delegations
from Arnold, Ansley anll Loup
City Rotary clubs. There weN
also delegations from the Sargent
Lions club and from the Ord Wo
man's club. District Governor
N'ash of Yankton, S. D., was pres
ent and gave a 30-mlhute talk..
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson were
guests and favored with a vocal
number. Miss Thompson of LouP
City also favored with a vocal se
lection. The musical program
was arrangeq by Prof. MoIzer and
directed by Prof. Arthur Babich a·!
Lincoln and the Molz,er orchestra
furnished the instrumental music
during and at the close of the pro
gram.

John Wesley Daily, or "Wes" as
he was famlllarly known by every
one in Ord, passed away Wednes
day, July 25, at 8p. m. at the Ord
Hospital where he was taken a
short time before, suffering with a
J;evere attack of hiccoughs. the
cause of which could only be
guessed. At an earller hour Wed
nesday he was reported improved
but the end came rapidly, late in
the day. While Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sowl

Wesley, son of Patrick and Anna and Lincoln guests were preparing
Dally, was born in Yale township, for peaceful slumber about mid
Valley county, March 12, 1889. He· night last Friday evening in the
was married to Theodocla Barnes camp on the Mortensen farm north
at Burwell, Nebraska, September of town a parked car without
27, 1916 and is survived by his wife, lights was noticed. In fifteen or
2-year-old adopted son Monte Lee, twenty minutes another car dron'
by three brothers, Arthur, George 'up, flashed their llghts on the
and Charley and one sister, Mrs. 'parked car and loud talking fol
Nels Nelsen. This city has been lowed. Evidently a gun was
his home most of his life, his par- drawn and a woman screamed but
ents moving here In 1892, and he 'the blazing fire of three shots st
was recognized as a sk1lled car- lenced her and the second car
penter~ He was apparently in ro- ,tore away from the scene to the
bust health and his sudden death .west while the other proceeded
was a great shock to both family ~outh without llghts. Mr. 'Sowl
and friends. He was of a happy and party much alarmed by the
dispositIon and well llked by all ,shooHng quickly reported the In-

. cident to Sheriff George Round
who knew hIm. He was l<lOg a ·who immediately made an Inves=
member of the Ord fire <lepart- ligation. Having no clues he was
ment, being on the retire<l list at ·somewhat handicapped but as we
the time of ~is death. 'go to press we understand the

The remam§! were prepared for hunt now centers around the Ord
bUrial at the Sowl mortuary andpostofflce and Dr. Blessing's den
funeral services were held in the ta\ office. More developments
chapel at 1 p. m. }I'riday, July 27, are expected soon'
1934, Rev. H. H. Spracklin of Am- ' .
herst coming to have charge of the
services. A wealth of flowers
bore, mute testimony of the high
regard in which decease<l and his
family were held. Interment was
in the Ord cemetery. Relatives
from away who came for the funer
al were Hershel Barnes of Rallins,
Wyo., Georg,e Barnes of Scotia,
Chester Barnes of Arcadia, Mrs,
John Canning of Grand Island, bro
thers and sIster of Mrs. Dally and
Miss Luella Arnold, of Greeley, a
ni~ce. . ,

PICNIC CtOSES
SUMMER TER.M

MUSIC STUDY

500 People Gather at Court House
,Monday To Hear Bob Simmons

More Than 200 Patrons Gather
at Bussell Park for Annual

Music Students Picnic.

Approximately two-hundred and
twenty-five patrons and lovers of
music joined in a large picnic at
Bussell Park Tuesday evening,
July 31st as a part of the plans in
closing the summer term of music
carried on the Plist two months by
the Music Department of the Ord
schools. .

This year's at.tendance showed a
gain of nearly one-hundred people
over the picnic In 1933 and reflect
ed the ever increasing interest of
the public in the work being done
with the young musical students
of the community. Many more
people came, to enjoy the concert
immediately foUowing the picnic.

After the tables were cleared the
orchestra assembled on a large
platform and presented at least a
thirty mimite program of very
pleasing music. The program con
sisted of the following selections:
"American Spirit" march by Ep·
person; "Sabbath MemorIes" 'by
Epperson; "Rondino Scherzando"
by Metcalf; t'Genduso" Italian
march by Metcl!Jf; "Country Gar·
dens" by Grain~r arranged by Za
mecnlk; ,and "Our National Songs"
medley by Epperson. During the
above program' a trombone solo
"Bells of the Sea." by Solomon wab
played by Oleta Rose with Olga
Lukesh accompanying at the
piano.

After the orchestra had left the
platform an ensemble of six youth
ful violin students played two se
lections. Emil Krlkac, Patricia
I<'razier, Lareel" Rose, Irene Auble,
Dorothy Kokes and Cornelius Bie
mond made up -this group with An
gelina 'Wachtrle at the piano. The
band next assembled and played
the following: "Platoon" march;
"The Regiment Band" march by
Metcalf; "Serenade" by Metcalf;
"Gala Night" overture by Chen
ette; "Three Blind Weasels In the
Dell" specialty number by Metcalf
and "Bombardon" march by Flll-
more." I

AlthQugh ni4N, members of the
band and dt\.~tta kept falthfuly
their pradke' ~.rds during lth:e
past two months of work, only the
following few remembered to hand
satisfaetory cards to Mr. Duncan
before' the concert: Lorraine Ku
sek, Harlan wyrick, Harry James
McBeth, Mae Klein, Everett Petty,
Marllyn. Dale, Viola Hansen, Bev
erly Real, Gerald Jirak, Mary and
Kristina Kominek.

The work during the summer
session was primarily Intended to
hold the progress made during the
past school year. Favorable com
ment would indicate that even in
the face of irregular' attendance
due to vacations, trips, and other
activities, the, work showed very
pleasing results.

,Despite the fact that a very short tacked by the tormer congressman
time was given to advertise the who declared that the Nebraska

farmer Is paying, out of his own
Bob Simmons meeting Monday af- pocket, for his recovery after he
ternoon, upwards of five hundred had contributed his share to gen
people, many of them farmers from eral recovery.
thll surrounding country, were on "It is a brutaly unfair levy up
hand to hear him. It, was not on the one industry least able to
known that he would speak until bear additional burdns. The pro
Monday morning and all that could cesing tax should be removed and
be done was to print and put out a· also the cattle industry should be
few handbllls in Ord and ask those given assurance that no process
interested to pass the word along. ing tax wllI be levied upon cattle."
The name of Bob Simmons has Simmons declares that if pro
come to be almost a household duction of Nebraska wheat, corn,
word in Valley county in the years hogs, cattle is reduced 25 per cent,
he represented this district in it means 25 per cent less labor on
congress however, and many the farms, that much lElsS hired
friends wanted to see him again help for the farmer with a result
and hear him talk It wllI be re- that there are fewer jobs.
membered that he 'was defeated in "Then," be said, "as a res.uIt
the democratic landslide two years there Is 25 per cent less truckmg

O d G If l ' W· ago, by Terry Carpenter. Later he of grain, hogs and cattle to marr 0 eanl IllS moved to Lincoln and opened a law ket, that same loss in car loadings,

TOUrllanlellt SUIlday office and saId he was out of poIi· 25 per cent fewer trains for the
tics for the present Much pres- rap roads, 25 per cent more layofts

. WIthout pay for the rallroad men,
The Ord golf team, composed of sure was brought upon him in re- less gasoline sold in the towns,

the ten best qualifiers Sunday cent months by those who felt that less labor in repair shops. less
morning, won the golf match an able, popular, vote getting flour .to make and less labor to
staged on the Bussell park link!! young man should run for sena- make It.
In the afternoon, defeating North tor, a man who, if sent to the sen- "It means less hogs to slaugh
Loup, WOlbach and Loup City in ate could serve long enough to be- ter, less labor in stock yards and
the order named. The Ord team come a real asset to the state and the packing plants it means
used 750 strokes for 18 holes, an Bob finally' consented to make the whereby those who s~rve the far
average of 75 per player. The race. He was looking fine when mer are able to earn less money
North Loup team used 811, whlIe he was here Monday and said h~ to spend for the products of
Wolbach took 832, and Loup City was enjoying the campaign despite America's farms. In short, a 25
833. E. Lew~ndowski of Loup the heat of recent weeks. He said per cent reduction means ~hat at
City was low individual player in part Monday: least one out of every four jobs
with 69. John Misko was low "National economic recovOO'y is taken away. A program of re
qualifier on the Ord team, shoot- cannot be had while the wild duced production can mean no
ing a 33 in the morning round. spending by the government con- thing else but a program of re-

The$e teams plan to play every tinues, or until energies are dI- duced consumption."
two weeks and Wolbach wllI en- rected toward increasing con- Another fallacy ·Simmons de
tertain the group Sunday, Aug. 12. sumptlon and not toward decreas- clared Is that higher prices will

, 1 ing production and consumption. increase buying power or employ
}Ire. OlUs Injured. "The chief fundamental et,ror more labor. •

While watering her nowers on of the' brain trust," he said, "is "ThIs", he said, "is not the case.
the front porch Tuesday evening, the beUef that we can increase For instance, putting a processing
Mrs. L. S. OlUs, in some way fell, purchasing power of laborers by tax on sugar just as the cannl~g
hurting her quite badly. Mrs. shortening store hours and in- season ift the home begins, dis
Bess Petty was In the house and creasing prices. that we can ip- courages the use of sugar and re
went to her assistance and called crease the purchasIng power of duces the sugar consumption of
nelghbqrs to help the injured lady six million farmers by decreasing the nation. Increased buying wl11
into the house. Her doctor failed their production and having them employ more labOr all the 'l'{ay
to find any bones broken and Wed- sell less, that we can furnish jobs back from retail s~ores to factory,
nesday Mrs. Ollis thought she by making it criminal to enlarge mine and farm. With fncr~ased
would be up and about soon. She plants or embark on new enter- labor wlll come more buying,
was fortuna,te, in such a fall, that prlses." more work" better prius and bet-
she was not badly injured. The hog processing tax was at- ter wages.

Mrs. Frances Kerchal Died Sat
urday; Funeral Services Held
at Catholic Chu~ch Monday.

Beloved Mother
Goes To Reward

-Wm. Monaghan of Chicago
and his brother-in-law, Elery Pal
matier have been in california for
a few weeks. They have found
work and Mrs. Monagha'nand
daughter, who have been visiting

-Mrs. James Neale of Omaha
passed away and was burled Fri
day. She is a daughter of Mrs.
Susie Barnes of Ordand Mrs. Glen
Barnard of Garfield county Is her
only child. Her father, Charley
Barnes passed away several years
II,go and was buried here. Mrs.
Neale ca~e to Ord from Illinois
witb her parents when about a
year and a half old. She grew, to
womanhood here. She was about
62 yea,rs of age. ~sldes these re
latIves mentioned she leaves three
grandchildren, two sisters and a
number of relatives and friends.

DIPORTANT NOTICE.
Next week Is the last week that

candidates wlll have to place their
messages before the publlc in the
Quiz. A number have already re
serveds.pace. We wlll be crowded
and rushed and you can place your
order as well Friday or Saturday
as next Wednesday. Why not
come in right away and let us help
you, if necess·ary, in getting your
advertising copy ready. It will
help us and you will be sure of
better position in the paper.

Lincoln ,and New York City
Musicians Present Pleasing

Musical Program.

LEGION BENEFIT
PROGRAM WAS
WELL ATTENDED

Fourteen-Foot Corn
Reported at Blair

The drouth has resulted in a
dearth of tall corn storIes, but R.
P. Flynn, who formerly lived near
Ord and now farms the Roberts ~

Rose farm on the bottom lands
north of Blair, tells of a 14-foot
stalk. The stalk in a natural ba
sin. where rainfall tends to col
lect, Is sUI! shooting upwards.
All corn in the 22-acre field is In Mrs. Frances Penas Kerchal nee
good condition, average heJght of Pochop was born August 6, 1843,
the stalks being more than eight in the vlllageof Dlouhe, Moravia,

Music lovers of Ord and vicinity feet. : a province of Cechoslovakia.
were enthusiastic last week withI ,In 1865 she was married to Jo-
their praises for the MoIzer group Method of Han'd'll-ng seph Penas. To this union nine
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson who children were born, five of whom
rendered a deIlghtful program at ' : survive, Mrs. Frances Janicek of
the high school auditorium Wed,- Feed Loan 'Changed Burwell, Louis Penas, Mrs. John
nesday evening. The program was Lukes, Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal and
sponsored by the American Le- ; Mrs. James Bazant, all of Ord.
gion, the proceeds to go into a fund Effective August 1 the method of At the age of eleven years, it
to buy uniforms for the Ord high handling relief feeding of livestock fell.to her lot to bear the respons
school band. More than six hun- was changed according to. an an- IbiIlty of rearing three sisters and
,dr~d peple attended the program nouncement made by the County a brother. These responsibilities
In spit~ of the h<>t weather that Agent',s office today. i were eremplified, even excelled by
had grIpped the country for sev- The farmer who Is unable to feed those she bore faithfully and un-
eral weeks. ' ~ his stock wlll now have iwo al- tiringly as a devoted wife and mo-

The program consisted of sev- terhatlves. If he has more than ther.
eral orchestra ntim.bers, featuring Iten units of livestock, It wlll be In February, 1892 her son Louis
the various talented musiclans and necessary for him to apply· for the came to the United States and was
~e;~~d t~y n~~t~~~ ;~re~~~~~~ Iem:rgencY

i
feed and seell loan. employed on a farm. west of Ord,

SQlos by Prof. MoIzer and Miss Th sloan s handled locall~ at the by the late Matt Parkos. The fol
Eunice Bingham, a cello solo by office of Jos. P. Barta. lowing May the parents and sis
Miss Garnet Mayhew, piano ac- The farmer who Is unable to buy ters came to join him. Mr. Parkas
cordlan by GeanEllsworth and feed and who has ten units or less bullt a tenant house the following
plano selections by Ernest Harri- of livestock, may secure ali appll- fall. There they resided unUl 1893.
son. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson cation for work from his township The enterprising, p,ioneering and
gave three folk songs in their drouth committeeman. He should home-loving spirit led the family
pl~asi!1g manner, all of which were bring the appllcation to Dale's. of- to a homestead in Custer county,
greatly enjoyed by the assembled fice where he can get a work order about nine miles southwest of Bur
group. at the rate of $2.50 per unit of well, not far from her sister's

In the orchestra which played lives.tock. He wlll then 1;>e assign- homestead. Here, they made their
before and after the individual, ned work by, the work division, for home until 1911 when Mr.' Penas
numbers, in addition to the above j' which he will be paid in cash. He passed away. The next six yean
artists, were Mrs. MoIzer, wife of agrees in his application that he she made her home with her
Prof. MoIzer, and their three sons, w1l1 use the money so earned to youngest daughter, Mrs. James
and four Ord young men, Dr. Kirby I buy feed or seed. Bazant.
]dcGrew, Elwin Auble, Rodney It will be useless for the man In 1917 sbe was united in mar-
Stoltz and Frank Rysavy. who has over ten units to try to riage with Charles Kerchal and

'This group of musicians have d h h i 0 d til hb h nding several w~eks get the work order for livestock. ma e er orne n r un er
v:~~tlo~:e~~e Moizer party '5eing It. wlll be }imited strictly to those death which occurred I<'riday, July
entertained at the Mortensn sum- With 10 uUlts or less, and the man 27, 1934, at the age of 90 years, 11
mer cottage by Mr. and MrS. Or- who needs this aid should put in months and 21 days. Her husband
vllle Sowl and the Fusons in the his application in advance so that preceded her in death in February
home of Mr. Fuson',s sister, Mrs., he may have a chance to work and 1933. Since then she lived alone,
Jos. P. Barta. , ' , tCollect his money by the time he Is being faithfully looked after by her

It might be interesting to know out of feed. .son and daughters.
something more of these peoPle'l Besides her immediate family
Arthur J. Babich lives in ILncoln JACK DODGE" WA'S sh~ is survived by 23 grandchll-
where he directs a boy's band as I ' dren, 35 great-grandchildren, and
well as several other musical or- numerous other relatives and
ganizations. The las,t number pre- F0UND DEAD friends. ,
sented by the orchestra was a The deceased was a very devout
tango which he composed. Short- Catholic. The funeral was held at
ly after he composed this number, the Cathollc church' Monday, July
he was asked to be a guest con-! Apparently in Good Health He 30, at 9 a. m., with Father Lawler

,ductor of the Minneapolls 'Sym-j' ' ffi I t' I t' t . I
h h t nlayln this " Had Eaten a Hear,ty' Meal 10 c a mg. n ermen was m t ltl. pony are es ra.. g J. Burwell cemetery.

tango. Mr. Babich accepted the Short Time Before
offer. At the age' of ten Mr. •
Bablc'h, while living in Russia, ar- Olive MiIIerBride
ranged and directed an opera. WfIl Dodge and Bernard Hoyt ' ,

Prof Moizer is quite well kn.o,,:n drove to Akron,' Colo" ,Tuesday Of Earl M. Yates
in Ord. As an instructor in VIOlin night upon receiving word of the I " .
at the University of Nebraska, he sudden death of their brother MISS Ohve Mlller, 23 of Ord and
bas instructed several Or~ltes and Jack Dodge. He bad been work~ Earl M. Yates, 25 of Omaha, were
always feels at home w~en here. ing on a farm near Akron and married at the ~rB M. E. parson
:dlss Bingham is a student of Mr. seem~d to be feeling fine, having a~e by Rev. S!UIth saturday, July
MoIzer and those who heard her eaten a bearty dinner at noon. 21st and have Just announced their
play while in Ord bave no ques- After dinner he went out to a marriage at Omaha where they
tion as to t'he abiIlty Of both. granary to lie down to rest anO live. The bride has been employ
Garnet Mayhew, whose home Is in apparently had' quietly passed ed in Omaha for a couple of years.
Red Oak, Ia., is an artist on the away while sleeping. The bride wor~ a pink floor
cello and ranks with the best. Jackson Orner Dodge, son of Er- length dress and carried a hand

'Gean Ellsworth, a Grand Island win and, Allee Dodge was born at bouquet of sweet peas and babys
boy, plays the piano in a profes- Elyria. Ne:br., April 26th, 1889 and breath. She was attended by her
sional manner but made his big- departed this life suddenly of sister-in-law, Mrs. Donald Mlller
gest hit on the piano accordian. acute dilation of the beart on July who wore a pale yellow organdy
Probably his best number while 24th, 1934 near Akron, Colo., at gown. Both groom and best maIl,
here was "Three Shots at Mid- the age of 45 years, 2 months and Donald Miller, brother of the bride,
night" which he dedicated to Mr. 28 days. He grew to manhood at wore white duck suits. Marilyn
Bab\ch. Mr. Harrison, a pia,no Eiyria and in the year of 1916 he and Carolyn Mlller, nieces of the
player of renown has been WIth tOok a cl~im near craig, Colo., bride, also attended the ceremony.
the University School of Music a where he hved until he was draft- The single ring ceremony was us
long time and Ord people would ed with the !lrst draft into the ed and after the wedding the bride
never tire of his playing. Mr. World War service where he serv- and groOm were en'tertalned In the
Ellsworth was a piano student at e~ his country for one year and Don Miller home until they left
Mr. Harrison. nIlle months, about twelve months for their new home in Omaha. On

Mention should be made of Mr. being served overseas. He was Sunday a reception was held for
Babich's daughters who are tal- honorably discharged from the t~em at the M11ler home. Both
ented dancers. On the morning service May, 16, 1919 and ,m May young people are employed in Om
before the concert one of the little 17th, 1919 he re-enlisted for one aha but after Oc;tober 1 wlll set
girls hurt her foot and was unable rear in the army a,?-d after spend- up housekeeping in their own
to put on her .act with her sister. mg a few weeks WIth his parents home.
However, the one little girl put he went into s~rvice at Camp The bride was raised in this
on the act alone perfectly. Kearney in CalIfornia. Septem- community and is loved by all who

It hardly s~ems necessary to ber 15, ~920 be was married to know her. The groom has visited
tell of the ablhty and accomplish- Pearle SImpson at ord. Nebr. here and was very favorably
ments of Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Fu· To this happ~ union was born thought of by those who had op
son. They make their home in one daughter, VIrginia Pearle and portunity to meet him and the Quiz
New York City when they are not the mother. departed t~is life the joins their many friends in wish
traveling over the country on co~- day followmg her bIrth, which ing for them a life of happiness.
cert tours. When they arrive 1ll was June 14, 1921. He made his
Ord their time is taken up be- home in Elyria untll his $leath.
tween giving voice lessons and en- His mother, father, one brother
tertaining the pUblic, which they and sister preceded him in death.
do in a beautiful fashion. It Is al- He was a kind neighbor, every
ways a pleasure to have them here one's friend .and respected by all
to entertain us. who knew hlm.

He leaves to mourn his loss one
daughter, Virginia Pearle of Lin
can, Nebr" one sister, Mrs. Ber
nard Hoyt, Elyria, and one bro
ther, William, Dodge, Elyria, and
numerous other relatives and
many friends.

His remains were brought to
Ord where funeral services were
held atSowl's funeral home on
l<"1'iday afternoon. July 27th and
interment was in Ord cemetery,
Rev. Kearns of Burwell <:onduct
ing the services. Pall bearers
were Hans Fischer jr., Bert Whit
ing, Fred Meyers, Dave Palmer,
Leon ca'rkoski and Clarence John-
son. .

Out of town relatives at the fu
neral were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Abrahams and daughter of Lin
coln, Virginia Dodge of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Iliff and
daughter of Fairfield, Nebr., and
Mrs. W. G. Iliff of Long Beach,
Calif. '
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L. A. GARNER
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Pecenka & Perlinski
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Right now most people are interested in cutting

liviug expenses to the minmum but they still wan~

quality, especially in their food products. For more
than 30 years this market has been serving Ord' peo

ple-good years, bad years, wet years, dry years

and we believe we can safely claimed to have pleased
our customers, otherwise we wouldn't have the large

'business we enjoy today. What's the answer? Ou~
customers know we give them their money's worth
and that our prices always spell ECONOMY, If you

want goo4 meat at a low price, buy here a~ways.

Better Meat at Prices
That Spell ECONOMY

Out of the thousands of letters
received we' give you this one
from a grateful YOlJng man.

"I am 23 years old. I weighed
210 pounds about a year ago when
I started to taM Kruschen Salts
off and on for nine months. I lost
weight aU right so I began to take
It regular for the last three
months. I now weigh 145. I feel
better, look better and I am O. K
in every way. I also eat anything
I want." '

Mr. J. C. Record, Miami. Fla.
Whlle losing unsightly ·fat with

Kruschen you gain in health for
Kruschen acts on liver, kidneys
and bowels and helps keep body
free from' poisons and acid.

Keep cool and fuU of pep this
summer !bY taking one halt tea
spoonful in a glass of hot water
every morning. Get It at any drug
gist.

Keel) Cool and Peppy'AlI Summer
Long Wltlle Losing Fat the Safe

Way-The Right Way

Today's News For
FAT FOLKS

play an important part in carrying
on during the tragic calamity that
is upon us. Nec~sarlIy every in
dividual, does. and should, give
first consideration to their own

Valley Connty Will Carry On. welfare. however. this is not far
To the Editor of the Quiz: enough to go under present con-

We have come Into rather close dWons. Thoughtfulness and con
contact with the drouth situation. slderatlon must be a part of every
as local committeeman in our sec- program locally and to some ex
tion of j,he county, acting on the tent enter into the plans of every
relief set up for dispensing feeds indivIdual. active consideration and
to distressed farmers, also as a helpfulness towards the less fav
member of the local group having orable situated neighbor.
to do with the government pur- The last ,ten days of intense heat
chase of cattle. We are convinced has greatly intensified the sltua
that In some quarters and in the tIon, in some respects changing
minds of more people than is gen- them entirely, almost nullifying
erally supposed, the gravity of the chances for a forage crop.' Every
situation is not fully comprehend- farmer should ~quaint himself
ed. There should be no mlsun- with the ten unit basis of govern
derstanding, nor underestimating ment rellef. also the monthly loan
the fact that Valley county is near set up and any other avenues open
the central point of the most de- for meeting the situation, then
vastating catastrophe since civlI- think, out his belit individual pro
IzatIon first invaded the central gram for the next ten months. If
west. A ~routh, '<1£ the presjent there was ever a time when our
proportions is in itself a terrible citizenship should think cl~arly.
visitation, even more, coming upon think with a cold hard headed
the short crop seasons of the past sense. it is right now. It occurs
four years, in connection with and to us that commercial or commun
asa final climax to the general ity clubs could perform a distinct
business reverse and economic de- ive and timely also, by lending as
pression that has burdened human- sistance or take the Initiative in
ity almost to the point of human outlining w9rk projects, in con
endurance. places us upon a status junction with township boards. to
that almost assumes the dangerous this extent that every township in ,
challenge to the endurance of our the county has projects designated
present weU being and future and ready for approval by federal
civilization. re,llef agents. This may be work-

Our federal and state govern- able and hasten in some instances
ment are making and have in ac- the work that may otherwise be de
tion the greatest program for hu- layed because of lack 'of local con-

. II f th t tt t nections. There can be no ques-
man re e, a was ev,er a emp - tion but what. with the reduction
ed by any nation, in behalf of a
distressed people. It is the solemn of milking cows. -the reduced flow
duty of every nian and woman to of milk and cream, immediate re-

Iget squarely behind this rellef pro- llef work for farmers is of vital
gram and cooperate in every way importance, indeed the situation is

I Ibl t k it 100 t acute in many homes right now.
poss e 0 rna e percen Th ti i t.. d
effective. further, a program of e ques on s frequent." aake ,

I
such gigantic' proportions cannot what are we going to do in this
but' fall short in Its local appllca- great disaster. how can we ever
tions, thus falllng to meet the make it under the withering,

Ineeds In every case. Where these bIlghting and most devastating
. misfits are found. anyone with a drouth of modern times, can the

North Loup, Nebr. constructive ap.d better plan should people of VaUey county pull
Dear Jake: II nol hesitate to offer the same. On through. There is only one an-

Someone said: "It gets a little the other hand if something better swer, we can and we will. Valley
hotter every day. Just preparing I cannot be offered then HE who Is county wlII carryon, the germ of a
us for eternity." 1"or one reason Ionly capable of piaylng the roU 'of "quitter" finds no ferUle soll in
~t would be too bad to have a rain I a knocker should retreat, or be the hearts of Valley county citi
Just now. It would spoil a good; conducted to the back grounds by zens, the same indomitable spirit
story fo~ the kiddles. A year of I' some good American citizen. and determination that was the
years. N.ever before have we seen I If rain does not fall in a short ebb and flow of our first settlers
one llke It. We hope never again. time and we face winter with is still vigorous and potent, there
Forty years ~go, July 26 and 27, I scarcely no forage for stock, the can be no other an.swer, any other
was that terrible wind that burntImost forebodelng days of distress answer is unthinkable. any other
'em up. Pyrotechnics. in other are ahead. Even this early date attitude is unamericall. Valley
words. That year was bountiful, Is not too soon for every individual co~ty people wlII carryon.
by the side of this. Farming here' upon whom the responslbllity of a I Very truly, ~ay Lutz.
is aU right, but there are too many Ifamily is resting, to make a de- _------_-----__
skips. Most of us live on the tailed inventory of their needs for I

money from next year's crpp. And ,I the winter and take steps to meetj
now the quarrel over who is to this need first. I"ortunately in a
blame for not getting the ditch.Ivery short time a large number of
While we burn. And while the farmers will receive government I
I'~RA piddle around at work that checks for their part in the re
many think is useless. 'duction program. If other sources

If all along the llne, the so~call- I of meeting the family needs are
ed statesmen were as frugal about I not positively assured, thls,oppor
spending publlc money, as they are tunlty should not be permitted to
about helping our indigent souls, I pass. "Self preservation" Is na
the tax~ would not be oppressive. iture's first law.
For example. 1"lve doUars a While the problem of llving is of
month for a man to live on. Sev- t first importance, many other prob-
enteen cents a day. A bottle of llems must be met. conditions that
milk and a loaf of bread. One and come aside from a reUet program.
two-tbJrds cents for luxuries such, happll~, the next important things
as r~nt, clothes, ice cream. beer. 1of ourcommunitles will go forward
That s all he deserves. Serves him without Interruption for the w"nter '
right. He should not have invest- -our pubIlc schools and the re
ed in Skinner stock. One man llgious activities. What is in store
works and .gets sixteen-fifty a for the famlly entertainment is not
month for hImself and family of Iso weU defined many radios will
four. That is,' in groceries. He not tune in. be~ause of the oper
s,aYs that he must join the nudists [ating expense. Many telephones
~nd pay his rent when, prosperity even now are disconnected. Many
c~mes, just around the' corn~r. boys and girls. many mothers and
FIve dollars a month for houseInot a few fathers wlIl feel the
rent is the !lmit. Yes we will in monotonY Of the long winter
:\orth Loup, And furnls,h the wat- months to come. The thought oc
er-and groceries too perhaps. It I curs with the wide range of talent
's different In Ord. Put 'em in box avaliable in VaUey county. musi
cars. They are good enough. One cians. elocutionists. pubIlc speak
addle-headed duffer suggested that ers and dramaticartIs,t, our high
the su,Pervisors rent the stock school workers. church leaders.
yards. That would be cheaper. civic organizations can render no
It is hard medicine for us who, finer service during the months
have to "!lve and let llve". isn't It 1ahead, than to take the initiative in
Jake. . Iformulating groups for this par-

I saw a pauper gOI~g home with ticular field of work, which wlll go
an armful of grocerIes the other far towards elevating and sustain
day. He had a loaf of bread baked' ing the spirit of hope that is to
in another city, I presume that
he had some Wisconsin cheese, too. P lit! 1 Ad' tI I
He was whistling a merry round- 0 ea ~er s ng ,
de-lay. Such minor troubles as
drouth, debts. taxes, interest were
not worrying him. Blessed be no
thing.

This letter Is hardly worth send
ing. AU piffle. Just screeds from
a hlII-bllly. Don't forget, Jake,
that we stiU pretend to have' a
town down here and we are your I
Ilegemen. So many forget the
home town when they get to the I
city.

Very respectfully,
Geo. G.

Care of
The County Board,
Ofd, Nebr.

t-1I.au Walton,&r~ate5tof
fiahermen, born 1593.

8-Flrst It.am railway In U
S, ,tarts opera tion. 1829

Il-"ROIary" Is sun, for first
tim. In publlc. 1898.

10-MiJ.ourl Is Idmitted to
Union, 1821

/fiii'iiPl U-eblcal~ il\corporated u
~ town Po~, 1501 18U

'••11" ,

, AUGUST
~""',<G 6-<lertrude Ederle. Amerl.
'~ can, Iwima En&lish chan·

nel.1926.

7 -Ann Hardlne, brillianl
Icreen Itar. born 1902

20 Years Ago This Week.
War wa,s declared in Europe,
Joseph S. Brown and Mrs. Anton

Adamek. two of Ord's best known
citizens. passed during the week.

Miss Helen Thorne became the
bride of Archie Keep.

Ralph Mulllgan of Burwell was
kllled by lightning.

The Penslar pharmacy was
again sold. the purchaser this time
being Ed McComas of Grand Is
land.

Gamble & PE:1rryman moved from
the Firkins buJlding to the new
Stara building.

The Farmers Coop club held a
union picnic at F.B. Kulrs.

Mrs. Johnson and Miss Della
Bll1ings were opening a women's
millinery and ready-to-wear .shop
in Ord.

The Quiz editor became a grand
father, a daughter being born to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman MatHey of
Lincoln.

Company I wa~ preparing for
the annual maneuvers at Ashland.

2;; Years Ago This Week.
Lightning struck the W. H.

Ramsey barn and the Charlle Pal
matier house. doing much damage
in each instance.

With Cooke on the mound. Ord
nipped the championship aspira
tions of the fast Arcadia team, 8
to 4. 'Two fast double plays helped
Ord in the victory.

Clark Lamberton hitched up his
auto and hauled a plank grader
around ,the square. just to show
people that the job could be done
with auto as well as with horses.

The Quiz had a new sign of
which it was proud. The sign was
the product of Tommy Fuson and
Wlll Warwick.

Clyde D. Ramel and Miss Beulah
RusseU were married.

nuts. one cup raisins. one teaspoon
cinnamon. one teaspoon vanIIIa,
dash of salt. Form into rolls,
wrap in waxed paper and put in
to the ice ~ox. untll hard enough
tosUce. Bake in a hot oven.
These wlll keep for weeks in a re
frigerator. so bake just a pan at
one time if you wish.

Mrs. Frank LacoII,la, Carroll. la.
Baked 1I0ney, Custard.

Beat five eggs sufficiently to
unite the yolks and whites but not
enough to make them foamy. Add
one-half cup honey. four cups
scalded mlIk. one-eighth teaspoon
cinnamon and one-fourth teaspoon
salt. Bake in cups or in a large
pan in a moderate oven. The bak
ing dishes should be set In water.

Mrs, F. M. Vodehnal.
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Harry J. McBeth
Republica~Candidate lor

Clerk 01 District Court
Your vote and support will be appreciated!

•
,.." ,.per Ie reprllented for Oen.r.1

dv,rtl,'ng by the
N'bruka Prll' Auoolatl\)n

I returned Sunday evening from
Cullen Lake and am glad to find
that the heat reports,sent by
Eugene. were great exaggerated,
.,t least, I find the weather very
delightful here nOW. As this is
written, Monday morning, Ord
could quaUfy as a summer resort
80 far as temperature is concerned.
1 cannot think how it could be im
proved. And it was dark when I
reached this county last night and
J didn't get a chance to see the
crops, if there are any, so have
only hearsay evidence as to that.
I have been told that it has been
mighty h()tand dry here and that
the crops ar~ all burned up. One
man told me this mor,uing that
there would not be 500 b'ushels of
corn raised in VaHey county this
rear. That does not, seem possl~le
but it may be true.

-0-
I left the camp on Cullen Lake

at a.bout 4 a. m. Sundar and arrived.
at l<'lora's in Ord at 9 p. m. Aside
from a hard wind from the nort:h,
it was a delightful trip, no car
trouble. Just before we got home
the speedometer turned 2.0 thou
sand mUes on the second hundred
thousand that the Chrysler 75 has
traveled and it Is sUlI running fine
and seems to prefer a speed be
tween 60 and 70 mUes per hour.
The hard wind Sunday made driv
ing harder work but that didn't
bother me much for Alvin Ander
son. who was along, did most of
the driving.

PAGE'rWO

A tew little showers helped some
but rain Is nOO<ied badly there
right now, in fact it is getting crit
ical with the corn. They say they
have as good a corn prospect as
they have ever had if it rains soon.
There wlll be some corn because
it is all eared now, but without
rain it wlll be unfllled. When we
got 50 or 75 miles down on the
way home it began to look Uke no
crop and It was that' way aU the
way. except for about a hundred
miles through southwestern Min
nesota and southeastern South Da
kota. They have a wonderful
crop nearly made and a few
showers will complete a good job.
Lack of rain from now on wlll hurt
their corn badly. The smaI! grain
is made of course. Take It on the
whole, it Is a mighty gloomy pic
ture and everywhere I asked, aid
is being furnished extensively to
the people.

-0-

Olgoa Vodehnal, who lived with
Eugene's folks and went to school
the past year, accompanied t~em
on the trip to help take care of
little Kerry. and is she having a
good time. She can splash water
in the lake harder than anybody
and Is a general favorite among the
sixty or more people who were in
camp, both young and old. By
the way, when she. gets home. just
ask her aI! about Johnnie.

-0- .

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gross ~nd
the girls,. Marvel and Dorothy,
daughters of {larry Gross, left, for
home the day before we ca,me.
l<'rank Is running for representa
tive in Boone county and wanted a
few days before the primary' to
look after his political fences; I
asked him if he was going to be
nominated and elected and he said
he didn't know. ,that if lIe was, 'he -------------;----;--==----::-::=-':-:--------:------------~
was going to get some things done The Fenner people frOm Burwell,
for the county that needed doing. arrived at their cottage, next door
If the voters of Boone county know to mine, a couple of days before I
what Is good for them. they wlll came home, They were accom
send Frank to Lincoln. He is one panied by Ed. Lulkhart of the state
of those men who get things done banking department and by Mrs.
when he starts. He is thinking Horton, a friend of the famny and
ahead and knows what he wants they expected to be' there tor two
to do and he Is hon~st, a good talk- weeks. Tpey were working hard
er, a good mixer and able to do when I left. to get a box of big fish
team work, something that is ne- to send down to Lincoln to Gov
cessary if results are to be ob- ernor Bryan, probably thinking he
tained. He is probably the only needed some extra brain stimuhint
man running in that county who to help him through the campaign.
has a regular program plalllied I beUeve however. that Governor
out. ," , Bryan wlll think of everything that

-0- could possibly help him without
The Lakins left the camp the any Cullen Lake fish.

same time as did the Gross folks
and from what they tell me, they
had a fine time and are pleased
with the Brickner placll, which
Lakin & Lincoln bought. They are

-0- two flne famllles and wllI be a flne
Eugene left here late last Thurs- addltlon to the camp. I under-

day. taking Alvin 'along to let him stand that the Lincoln famlly will It Is the time of rear when can-
see the country and how good the go up the coming \yeek. ' ning recipes are in' demand. and
fishing was. That was the story -0- this departmept has had several
they told Alvin to get him to go. I can't think of a single good requests for good pickle recipes.
The real reason was that Eugene reason why any VaHey county re- If you have some you are proud
hates to drive and he knew I did pubIlcan would vote for William Qf, please send them in.
also. and Alvin is a good driver a Shuman for congress, He was
and a car expert as weH. Of one of those who helped try to de- After the fourth of July is over.
course he doesn't suspect the rea- feat Senator Norris a couple of canning time is here in earnest,
son and he did really catch the years ago wIth Grocer Norris of and if you are going to &end in
fish the three triPs he made out Broken Bow. ,Of course some rad- this type of ~ recipe please do tt
on the lake in the less than two ical republlcan who hates Senator now, before It is seaosnable. Quite
days he' was there' and brought Norris, and there are a few such, often seasonable recipes reach
home a nice box of fish' as evi- might vote for Shuman, but I ,this department so late that they
dence. He may tell some pretty wouldn't call that a good reason. are practically useless until the
tall flgh storIes and it will be just -0- following year, and by that time.
A8 weil to discount them about Anyhow, most YaHey county re- even if they have been cUpped and
haIr. for someone has said, "Once publlcans wlll want to vote for saved, they are generaUy lost.
II. fisherman, always a liar." Clarence Davis. Home pride will Send in' your pIekte recipes at

-0- dictate that, even if. the voter once, please.
Mrs. Leggett Is about well from doesn't know Mr. Davis personal- Green Tomato Mince Meat.

the severe burn she got on her ly. It wlll be a great honor to Boll one hour. one peck of green
foot a couple of weeks ago, but Valley 'county to have a congress- tomatoes, chopped. and one pound
it. was mighty painful for a few man. We have never had one. seeded raisins. three pounds dark

. days and had to grow a fuI! crop !'fro Davis Is able and young and brown sugar (white can be'used)
of new skin over quite a large If chosen, wlII represent this dls- and one cup vinegar. Then. add
area. Mrs. Burke is still in the I trlct with ablIity and credit to this four tablespoons cloves. one table-
hospital. She had expected to be county. spoon cinnamon. four tablespOOns
out last Saturday but when I left -0- butter, one teaspoon salt and cook
It was thought she might have to It is not the polley of the Quiz thirty minutes longer.
8tai another week. Her strength to radically support any part.icular LuclIIe Johnson, Mullen.
returns slowly and it may be the candidate before the primary. Chocolate' }'udge Cake.
latter part of the present week be- Per,sonally I am not much of 'a Cream together one-half cup fat
fore she gets back to camp. party man. Eugene is the editor and one and one-half cups sugar.

~ and a p,retty !stJlongrepubIlcan Add three beaten egg yolks, one
Mrs. Eugene Leggett and Kerry while I am more or less a non- teaspoon vanllljl. three squares

were fine when I left and were of partisan and shall vote a mixed melted chocolate. Then put in one
course glad to have Eugene there ticket without doubt in November. teaspoon of soda beaten into one
with them. 'when he had' to re- I do want to make mention of one cup thick sour mlIk. ,and one tea
turn a couple of days after getting candidate however, and In doing spoon baking powder and one tea
there, because of sicknes"s and ac- so have nothing but words of spoon salt which have been sifted
eldent in the family there, we were praise for his opponent. I refer to with two and three-fourths cups
all greatly disappointed and he Harry McBeth, candidate for clerk flour, Add two-thirds cup chop
got the full benefit of the hot of the district court on the repub- ped nuts. I"old in three stjffly
weather here whlle I escaped. Ilcan ticket. Harry came to work beaten egg whites last. Bake in
Now. however, he wlll have a for the Quiz eleven years ago, as a moderate oven tweruty-flve min
chance to catch up on his fishing soon as he had graduated from the utes. Frost with Always Perfect
and slmming ,and rest up from a Ord high school. He has been on Icing: Place in the top of a double
very strenuous six weeks since I the job continuously since, work- boiler the white of one egg, one
left here the mIddle of June. ling up from the poorest job to be cup sugar, one teaspoon Ilght corn
u:pe-cted, at that time, to be back foreman of the mechanica.l depar.t- syrup, two tablespoons cold water,
home by July 1st but a combina- ment. I have every confidence 11l one-fourth teaspoon saH. Beat
tlon of circumstances over whtch Harry, could go away l!-nd leave with an egg beater as the water In
we had no control made it im- him to manage the busmess and the bottom compartment continues
possible, ' it would be done right. He Is hon- to boll. Beat untll it holds its

-0- est and a hard worker and you shape and is thick enough to
The weather was hot there, too, will not be sorry if you see him spread. Add one-half teaspoon

A few c:lays. It got up to 105 in nominated and later, elected. vanlIIa or other flavoring. Double
Brainard and a little above 90 at -0- the amount If yOU' wish to ice the
the lake a couple of days. That When I left the lake the Judge sides of the cake, too.
would be for a little while in the Clements f,amlly were still unde- - Mary ,Vodehnal, Ord.
afternoon. Then it would cool off cided just when they wou~d come Ice Box Cookies.
and the nights were always cool. hOlne, but they were sure It would Mix one cup melted lard. three
:Fishing has been the best for sev- not be untll It got cooler here. I eggs, one c~p brown sugar, .one
eral years and is still good. There think they w'anted to remain long cup white sugar, beat well. then
tvas only one real good rain there enough to see Mrs..Burke, his sis- about four cups flour, two tea
after I got there. about 2 inches. ter, out of the hospItal. spoons soda, one-half cup chopped

; _Pzt0??!...........-----
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BIgger and Better
t han ever before.

The I nellt meeting is to be held
August 3, at the home of Eleanore
Wolf.

Virginia Davis, News Reporter.

Sunnyslope News
Alma Masin is visiting this week

at Lew Zadiua's. . .
Mr. and Mrs; Frank Krikac and.,

son Emil were Sunday guests d
Frank Masin·s. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek and,
children, Edward and Marjorltt
Ann visited Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Payzant at Sumter Sunday.

Evelyn Jelinek left tor her home
at North Loup after spending a
weeks at the Ed Kaprstek home••

Friday and
S(lfurday. ,-

AUGUST 3 - 4

LEMONS, dozen .
size 360 Sunkist

ORANGES, dozen ,19c
Juiey and Sweet

CARROTS, 2 for. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9c
Green top, large bunches

Betty Ann Canned MILK
'fall can 6c Snlall can 3c

CIIERRl~S, red pitted, No, 2 size can, 2 for 25c
APRICOTS, regular Betty Ann, No. 10 can 49c
BLACKBERlUES, Betty Ann, No. 10 can ~.49c

PEARS, Bartlett, Betty Ann, No. 10 ean .49c

PEACHES, halves, slices, Betty Ann, No, 10 can 45c
LYE, Betty Anu, large cans, 3 cans 25c

PRETZELS, high quality, Lb. 18c

GINGER SNAPS,-kids favorite, Lb· 9c
FIG BAR COOKIES, fresh, Lb. lOc

CHOCOLATE SQUARES COOKIES, Lb. 18c

KOOL-AID, delicious summer drink, all flavors
2 pkgs. , , " 9c

JELL POWDER, Betty Anu, all flavors; 3 pkgs. l4c
GRAPEJUICE, Betty Ann, Pint bottle, each 17e
PEANUT BUTTER, Betty Ann, 24 oz. jar, ea. 25c

Betty Ann Vacuum Can. By'actual test a 35c val.

Coffee lb. can Z5c

ness ethics he is considered weIl
qualified to f11l the posltion tor
whIch he has filed.

Bethany .Lutheran Chur~.

S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10;00 a.,m.
English servIce at 8: 00 p. m" on

August 5.

Democratic Candidate for Re-election

Primary Election August 14, 1934

Political Advertleln..

IGN. KLIMA, Jr.

I

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated

County Clerk~ Valley County
Experience plus EOkiency equals Economy

, The J. ,i, i·it Club.
The J. W. 4-Hl club met at the

home _of Martina Biemond with
eight members present. We dis
cussed our nellt lesson which Is
"Making an Apron". The officers
are Norma Mae Benn, president;
Martina Biemond, vice president,
Marilyn Dale, secretary-treasurer;
Virginia Davis, news reporter.

7'0 Brand. A Regular 25c brand.

COFFEE
3 lbs. SOc

ONE LB. BAG 18c

Betty Aun heavy Betty Ann pitted Miller's Kellogg's
syrup, a 75c val. royal ann Corn IFlakes WHOLE WHEAT

Apricots Cherries , Flakes
No. 10 can No. 10 can

3 large pkgs.
3 large pkgs.

59c 49c _ 25c ~ 25c

Weare deliberately
slashing prices to make
this a ..

,
A RADIO

Broadeasted Sale

• •• Record Breaking

Grocery Sale!

Burwell Nebraska
Rodeo-Cavalry Exhibi tion
Maktt our stOJ;e there /
you ~ headquarters!

Meats

Assorted Cold and Sandwich

MEATS, Lb. . . . . . .ISc
Fancy Longhorn

CHEESE, Lb•........ 1,7c
So-called

MINCED HAM, Lb... 14c
Armour's 2l.h oz. glass jar

DRIED BEEF, 2 jars l~c

Macaroni or Spaghetti
Lb -. " ge

Buy it by the 1() Lb. aL 85e

Betty Ann, Giant No.2 cans

POUK and BEANS
2 cans ' , .. 19c

Extra'Standard, No.2 size cans

CORN, 2 cans 19c

Our Own brand

OLEO, 2 Lbs ',' .. 19c
SUMMER SAUSAGE
~Lb. . 15c

FLOURO~lr Ow;, Food S1:' S3Cellter Bralld •
The best grade the mill produces. It would cost ' , .

us a lot more to replace it. - 48 lb. bag

WE CANNOT REPLACE TilE ABOVE ITEMS. EACH AN A·l BUY TODAY!

-Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Ziegler
and famlly returned home Monday.
They had spent several days at
tending the Pentecostal state
camp meeting in Hastings.
~Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson left

Sunday for their home In Suther
land. They had been here to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Nelson's
brother, Wesley Daily.

Kroh Is Good Man.
Regarding the election of a

United States Senator for the Short
Term (November 6, 1934 to Janu
ary 3, 1935) there is sl1ght pos
sibility of a special session this fall
but if one is caIled J. S. Kroh, Re
publ1can candidate of Ogallala
would give a good account of him
self and would dignify the posiUon.

Kroh has resided in western Ne
braska s.ince 1913. He has been
successful publ1sher of a County
Seat paper since 1916.

He has a state-wide acquaintance
gained through many activities and
associations. Was president of the
Nebraska Press Association in
1923; State Senator of the 31st dis
trict in 1923-24; a Good Roads
booster and advocate and a publ1c
speaker of more than ordinary
abllity.

Locally he has been identified
with the Ogallala Commerc,ial club
as secretary, director and presi
dent and at pr~sent is president of
the Ogallala Rotary club, one of
the I1ve clubs of the 19th district,
Rotary International.

Being a deep student of political
science, rural economics and busi-

onstipation
If constipation causes you G~s.l

Indigestion, Headaches Bau
Sleep, Pimply Skin, ge~ quick
rellef with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

~Bill Tunnicliff jr.. who has
been working in BurweIl since the
close of school has returned home.
-.~ick Jacquot and son Ilob

came from Grand Island and were
in Ord for a short time Friday.

-Sunday evening Rose Kokes
left for Grand ISland. She had
received a call to do special duty
in a sick room.

-Archie Coombs of Cotesfield
was spending Saturday and part
of this week in Ord with his ml)
ther, Mrs. Nellie Coombs.

-Harol(1 Sack and FloYd Bel"
anek made a trip Saturday to Lin
coln and Crete.

-Miss Mary Dunphy of Wood
River was a guest Sunday and
Monday in the home Of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Auble. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and
Mrs. Joe Roybal and Misses Dor
othy and Merna Rowbal returned
home Monday. They had spent a
week in attendallce at the state
Pentecostal camp meeting in Has
tings.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Schudel,
who live between North LouP and
Scotia spent Sunday with the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Auble.

-Mrs. Martha Gale of Scotland,
S. D" arrived last Wednesday and
is a guest in the home of Mrs. Jay
AUble. '

-Sunday evenIng Miss Cathryn
Webster and her friend, Miss Mar
jorie Walters of St. Paul came to
Ord and are visiting Miss Web
ster's sIster, Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
family. "

-Misses Mary Annabel and
Dorothy Dee Williams of St. Paul
came to Ord'last Wednesday eve
ning and attended the musical in
the hi/?;h school building. Miss
Mary Annabel stayed until Satur
day. Miss Dorothy Dee returned
home Thursday. -

":-The Lincoln guests of Mr'l
and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl, who are
staying at the Mortensen cabins
north of Ord, gave an open air
concert Friday evening near their
camping ground. A large numbel
from Ord drove' out and enjoyed
the music and social time.

-Mrs. C. J. Miller was hos
tess Thursday afternoon to the So
and Sew'club. Dimghters of the
members were guests and several
of the lady friends Qf Mrs. Orville
H. Sowl, who are here frQm Lin
coln. There were twenty-five la
dies in attendance.

-Dale Hughes is spending a
few days in Burwell with his sis
ter, Mrs. Bud Hoyt. She was
down Monday and Dale accompan-
ied her home. '

-People from Ord who attend
ed the state Pentecostal camp
meeting in Hastings claim there
was a Very large attendance, some
times as many as 2,000 people.
Ord was well represented. There
was a 50-piece orchestra and over
one hundred people sang in the
choir.

-lDecree of divorce has been
granted. in district court to Wil
mer Orndo.H. ttRm Dorothy Orn
doff, to whO:Il\':he was married at
Ord, May 7, 1934. The couple
separated June 5. 1934. Mr. Orn
doff charged cruelty.

-:-S a t u r day Howard Huff
bought the ,palmatier famlly cow.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Palmatier
have rented their home property.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Adams have
some of the rooms. Charley and
Mrs. Palmatier are going to try
city life. They are leaving soon
for Chicago and w1l1 spend several
months with daughters. They
have three married daughters liv
ing there.

-;Several members of the Sar
gent LIQns club were here Sun
day. They were guests of the Ord
Rotary club picnic held at the Ord
park.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ernes-t
Coats, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats,
Mrs. Walace Coats and daughter
drove to Concord, Nebr. They
were accompanied by their rela
tives from Callfornia who are
on a visit, Mr. and Mrs. A,Ilen Pas
coe and Mr. and Mrs. WiiI CQats.

-"-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Schwan
er and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Schwan
er of Scottsbluff were in Ord Sun
day. They came after Martha
Schwaner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Schwaner.She had
been visiting here for a month.
The Schwaners were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Mrs.
Lou S,chwaner's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. D. Auble.

-Mrs. Barney Brickner and Ma
dams Carpenter and Austin re
turned Monday from Hastings
where they had for a couple ot
days been in attendance at the
Pentecostal state camp meeting.

-Miss Marjory Ball c'ame to
Ord Monday from Hastings where
she had beeJ,1 attending the state
Pentecostal camp meeting. For
several months she has been lead
Ing the Pentecostal church people
in Mullen. Nebr.

-Eastern Stal kensIngton was
a very pleasant affair FrIday af
ternoon. Each member invited a
guest. About one hundred ladies
were in attendance. There was
an enjoyable musical program and
a dainty lunch.

-Herschel Barnes of RawIlns,
Wyo., arrived in Ord Saturday.
He made the trip to attend the
funeral of his brother-in-law,
Wesley Daily but arrived to late
as the funeral was held the da,
before. He sent no message that
he was coming and the Ord rela
tives were not looking for him.
He left for his home Saturday
evening.

-Miss Maxine Leschlnski of
Overton, who had been visiting in
Ord, left Tuesday for her home.
She and her sister have charge of
the telephone office in Overton.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce In the Loup
valley devoted exchi"
Ilively to the care 01

your eyes.

011100 In th" Ballel buUdins
over Crosby', Hardware.

Bhone 90

(Noble TOtmship Farmer)

political Advertising

Treasurer of
Valley County

DE:\IOCRATlC CANDIDATE

for

Will appreciate your
, support:

Your vote and support will be
appreciated at the primary

August 14th'
\

Republican Candidate

for

County
Treasurer

Was bohl aIHl raiscd in
Valley County. '

Has had twe_nty years
hanking experience.

W.C.H. NOJ..IL

1
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Persona- terns ~~fl~:e~ek's studies in the Hastings

-Betty, daughter of Mr. and
1 ##_I#IIII_HIII#II_#I_I__I_II__II_#l~II#IIII"" iMllrs. dEd vogeltfainZdhtashbeee~Jubitet

an was con ne 0 er ""'4 u
-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter and lis much improved this week.

Miss Virginia of Comstock were in -Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and
Ord last Wednesday. Idaughter and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
. -Emil Darges and Merrill Norris returned home Sunday eve
Hughes were in Burwell Sunday ning after a few days stay in Oma-
for a short time. ha and Blair.

-The Ben Janssen family are -H. L. Cushing, deputy state
looking forward to a v1sit with superintendent of schools, has an
their daughter and sister, Mrs. noimced that about 1,400 Nebraska
Adrian Zikmund, of Crete. college students will receive fed~

-D. P. agent I. J. Thelin and eral aid the coming year to enable
family of North Loup lEift Friday to them to continue thei!: scholastic
enjoy a few days at the worlds careers.
fair in Chicago. -Catholic ladies found a ready

-Miss Ruth Mayo of Chicago sale for their baked goods Satur
has been visiting her people in day in Pecenka and Perlinski's
Sargent and with relatives in meat market window. They could
North Loup and Ord. not nearly fUI orders for dressed

-Mrs. Roy Megrue of Scotia has chickens.' _
been visiting in Tekamah with the -After several weeks stay in
Floyd Megrue fll-mily. Garfield county with her uncle,

-H. O. A. club wlll have a pic- Carroll Miller and fapllly, Miss
nic party tomorrow On Anderson's Wilma Siavicek returned home
island. Saturday.

-Miss Wilhelmina Janssen plans -Mrs. Joe Novosad returned
ons-taying in Omaha u~t1l after home Saturday after a. few days
the air races, August 11. . stay in Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. A.

-Prot. Silverstrand, for several Mudra of Lincoln brought her
years at the head of the' commer- home.
cial department in the Burwell -Friday JOe Dworak and ne
schools, has accepte.d ~' position phew, Vernon Johnson of Burwell,
w.ith the Jackson high school in returned home atter a couple of
Lmcoln. ,daysstay in Bellwood, with George

-Presbyterian Aid society met Dworak and family. The same
last Wednesday afternoon. It evening Mr. ,and Mrs. Jack John
started to rain just b~fore the son drove down from Burwell and
members were about to ,leave for Vernon accompanied them home.
the church and rained tor about -Madams Jo'e Jabionski and
an hour os there was nO,t a large Joe Dworak and children and Mrs.
attendance. Madams J.ll. Capron John Ulrich recently spent 'a
and. Arthur Capron. sery~d a nice couple of days in a cabin near the
lunch. : lake at Ericson.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson
had been married 41 years last -Saturday Madams L. A. Butter
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Jason field and D. J. M1ller and their
Abernethy of Joint came to Ord brother, C. D. Treptow, all from
and assisted them to celebrate the ~arfield county spent a few hours
day _ m Or<;l.

"":'General Aid of thevChristian - -Mr. and Mrs. Will McLain
church met yesterday' In the have returned to Ord, a~ter a f~w
church basement. days stay in their farm near Wm-

• ner, S. D. Things were about the
-The two young peoples classes same in that part of the cou~try.

of the Presbyterian church sur- No rain which means no crops and
prised Rev. L. M. Real !<'~iday eve- no feed for livestock. The Mc
ning ~hen tqey ga!e a dmner and Lain's have been here for several
party III his honor III the baseme~t months and plan on spending the
Of the church. It was Rev. ;Real s winter.
birthday. Saturday evening the -..'\1r. and Mrs. Marion Vincent
ministers of the town gathered at of the sand flats and Mr. and Mrs.
the Real home and enjoyed a treat John Lanham left -last Wednesday
of ice cream and cake. for Minatare. Nebr. Relatives had

-Mrs: Emily Burrows was over- written John and Marion that they
com~ WIth heat and was 111 for a could find work there. They took
few days. She was improved a. trailer loaded with bedding and
Thursday. She is 87 years old. dishes and oti:l.er things they would

-Jack Calhoun of Grand Island need for the present.
was a guest of Miss Clara Lee -{lIen Barnard came home from
VanWie for a few hours last Wed- Omaha Saturday, stopping in' Ord.
nesday. His children had ooen staying with

-Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes Glen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
and family and Miss Luella Arnold Barnard while Glen and Mrs Bar
of Greeley county came to Ord !<'ri- nard had attended the (Une~al of
day to att;nd the funeral of Wes her m,other, Mrs. James Neale in
Daily. . ' Omaha. Mrs. Barnard is- staying

-Mrs. Fntz Kuehl had a bir~h- for a week in Omaha.
day Sunday and about twenty-five -'Lee Chatfield is to be second
friends went to her home and as- in command of the CCC work in
sisted her to celebrate the day. Camp Doran, in the Black Hills.

-Mr. and. Mrs. Olof Olsson and He received orders direct from
two nephews Horace and !<'rank j!<'ort Mead. Mrs. Chatfield is
Johnso~ and Bob Albers drove to Istaying with him until fall when
Long Pme, Saturday and returned, she goes to Duncan to take up her
Sunday evening. . Iduties as teacher in the Duncan
-~ethodlst ladies enjoyed, a schools. .

kenslUgton last Wednesday after- -Those who attended the din
noon; in ,the church basement. ner in the Le~ion b,all last Wed
Servmg cOIJlmlttee ,,:ere Madams nesday report a fine time and lots
Freeman Haught, Mike Kosmata of good things to eat. The affair
and W1ll Treptow. Mrs. Mark To- was in honor of the 91st birthday
len had charge ofa program. of Wm. Wigent. He claims he had
-~rs. H. P. ;Hansen and son the best time of all. The dinner

Martm Hansen and her daughter, was planned by the ladies of the
Mrs. Ho:vard Barnes and two chil- G. A. R.
dren, Chffordand Irene ret';lfned -Yes.terday was Mrs. Ernest
home last Wednesday from Mmden Timmerman's birthday. Her sis
where they had spent several days. ter, Mrs. Carl Schmidt and Mrs.
While there they attended the fu- Emma Hansen went out to the
neral of George Pe:tersen. He was Timmerman farm and spent the
a brother of Mrs. H.. P. Hansen. day.

-Patsy Ruth, SIX ,year old -Ladles of the G. A. R. 'have
daughter and only child of Dr. and been busy in the Legion hall for
Mrs. Miller of York, passed away ,several afternoons, quilting, trying
and ,the funeral was held last to finish a quilt that is to 00 their
Tuesda!. Several have heard Patsy donation to the national hope
Ruth SlUg over the radio. Her fa- chest. The Ord ladies plan 011 fin
ther is ?wner and operates the ishing the quilt this week.
broadcasting station in York. -Mrs. Ed Hansen was spending
. -Mrs. John Pigman has been a few days with -Mrs. Ray Bryan,
m from the ~o.u~try and for a few North Loup. 'w. A. Anderson and
days was V1slt1ng the Ellsworth Jason Abernethy drove to the Bry
Ball and John Cha~fleld famll.les. an place and brought her home
S~e was also spendmg some time last Wednesday.
With Mrs. Eastbu~n who is 111. -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stichler

-Mrs. Lova Tnndle, who was 111 retu~ned home Thursday after
for two weeks, is improved and able several ,,,~eks Sltay in Nettleton
to be around t!te house. and other places in Missouri. They

-Miss Barbar~Lllkes went to have several children llving there.
BurweIl M0!1.day and Is spending a There has been rain and crops are
few da!s With friendS. looking good in that part of the

-Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen state. -
of Amherst came to Ord and the -Mrs. Susie B,arnes is staying in
former preached the f~neral f~r Omaha for a few weeks and assist
Wesley Dally Friday n Sowl Sing her son-in-law Jam~s Neale -to
chapel. move to a new' location. Mrs.

-Charley Dally, who was caIled Neale pas,sed away and was burled
to Ord to attend the funeral of his Friday
h,t~ brother Wesley Daily, return~d -G~ests in the A. W. Tunnicliff
1< nday afternoon to his work m home left Thursd'ay for their east
Valpal:aiso. . . . ern homes. There were Mrs.

-MISS Rosanne Perhnski, who is Belle Oliver and daughter Miss
emplo!ed in Grand Isl~nd was Lou from Toulon, Ill. Th~y are

Primary August 1-1, 1934 spendlUg the week end With, home the mother and sister of Miss Ruth
~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::LP~e~o~p~le~. _:_ Oliver of Ord and aunt and cousin_ Qf A. W. Tunnicliff. Another lady

Political Advertising who was with them, was MIs:'!
r------------------~---------. Ruth Tuttle of Lenox, la.

-Everett Satterfield of Taylor
is a candidate for re-election for
county clerk on the republlcan
ticket in LouP county. He is a
brother of George Satterfield of
Ord.

-Thursday V.. Krikac of ,Com
stock came to Ord for a short time.

--George Hastings of Arcadia
..as an Ord visitor Saturday.

-Mrs. George Benn was ill for
several days last w,eek.

-Alvin B. Lee of Arcadia was
in Ord for a short time Friday.

-Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church met yesterday
in the home of Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-JOEl and !<;rank Klamarad of
Comstock were Ord visitors for a
few hours Friday.

-Friday Anton Tvrd,ik of Com
stock was an Ord visitor for a few
hours.

-Ed Vogeltanz was quite ill for
a few days la,st week but was

- working again Saturday. -
- -Leon McMindes of Joint was

in Ord for a few hours last, W~d
nesday.
~Chester Barnes and family of

Arcadia were in Ord Friday. and
guests in the home' of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Barnes. They had come
over to attend the funeral of Ches
ter's brother-in-law, Wes Daily.

-Royal Neighbors were in 1>es
sion Friday evening with a good at
,tendance. Madams Archie Bradt
and W. E. Carlton served a nice
lunch. On account of the heat it
was decided not to hold an Au~ust
kensington. '

-The first of the month Miss
Esther Zulkoski w1l1 take a vac'a

't1on from her duties in the J. C.
Penney Co., store. She will go to
Alliance.

-Monday Harold Finch returned
to his work in the J.-'C. Penney Co.,
store. He had enjoyed a two
weeks vacatloq and spent a part
of the time in Colorado.

-Junior Deichman, who had
been visiting Harry Zulko~ki for
tour days left Friday for his home
in Grand Island.

-Mrs. Harry Keasey left last
'Wednesday for her home in Des
Moines, la. She had spent several
days in Ord with her mother, Mrs.
D. B. Smith and other relatives.
She says Mr. Keasey Is just fair
ly well. It will be remembered
Mr. Koosey had charge of the con
struction of the' Ord high school
building. Mrs. Keasey claims they
had some very nice ~pples and
their grape vines are loaded with
fruit. '

-Mrs. John Canning came from
Grand Island Friday and attended
the funeral of her brother-in-law,
Wes Daily.

-Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Weaver
of Lincoln came to Ord Friday to
attend the funeral of Jack Dodge.
~C. Johns of Arcadia was in Ord

Friday. '
-Thursday Mrs. Fannie Lincoln,

the mother of Warren Lincoln and
Mrs. Rollin Lincoln came to Ord
from Scotia. They were aGcom
panled by Reva, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Lincoln. She
had been spending a week with
her grandmother an.d oth~r Scotia
relatives.

--Sunday a 7 1-2 pound daugh
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Norman. Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew was in attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. W1l1 Wheatcraft
of Davis Creek were here Satur
day and visiting the 1l1:tter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stich
ler.

-Mrs. Hattle Potter returned to
Ord Thursday aft~r a few days
visit with the Ord Twombley fam
l1y near Arcadia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan. Cook and
baby, who live near Midvale, were
in Ord Saturday caIling upon Mrs.
Cook's mother; Mrs. Ike Arnold.

-Burwell is another town that
is planning on trying to save their
trees. The work is under the in
struction of the ANerican Legion
of that City.

-Mr. and Mrs. 'w. ll. Barnard
spent Sunday with their son Glen
B,arnard in Garfield county.
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Candidate for

Valley County, Nebraska

Primary August 14, 1934

NON·POLITICAL BALLOT

Republican Candidate for

Valley County, Nebraska

SHERIFF
Your Support will be appreciated!

State
Representative

77 th District

»hat's Neezv and News at
Auble irnt4era

George S. Round
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

for

. M. F. (MIK'E)

KOSMATA

Clara M. ~AcClatchey

CLERK OF THE
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT

Good Weight Solid G~ld

Wedding
... Rings

LADIES and GENTS

$.2.00 a pair

Soliciting your support in the Primary Electio~, August 14

S-P-E-C-I-A-L

Your vo te will be
appreciated in the
Primary Election
August ,14th.

Marion.J.
CUSHING

18th & M

Specials I

Phone 82

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables In Season I
IUghest Prices Paid for Eggs-Cash or Tradel

LEE'S GROCERY

This Is hot weather but not any hotter than the Grocery
Specials we have to offer you. Drop In and see our many gro
cery bargains, a few of which are listed below:

CORN, Talbert's No.2 3 for 25e
PORK and BEANS, Van Camps.4 for 23e
Cut Refuge BEANS, Talberts 10e
CORN FLAKES, pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ge
PURE PRESERVES 23e
ORANGES, Sunkist, doz., 28e
LE'l'TUCE 2 for 15e
LEMONS, 300 size, doz 33e

We Deliver

Grocery

Geranium News

.Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and
Miss Anna Zadlna visited at Lou
Zadlna's Sunday evening.•

•••••
89

Mackerel
can '9c

mar
I
wonder
our

ORCHARD
PAVILION

}"REIDHEIM
S-piece band

Sugar
101bs.57c

Grocery Specials I
;Friday and Saturday I

+ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••

Bring us your eggs.

Farmers Grain
& Supply Co.

Phone 187

Dance

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Adm. before 9:00 p. m.; Gate
free after 9:00 p. m. Gate 10c,
floor 25c geIlt~, ladies 10c.

,
+++H,·H·H++40010+++++·H

++++~)++++++++++++++

Sunday, Aug. 5

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PEACHES, near gallon ; .49c
MAL1\ 2Y2 can \.' .. ~ .45c '

.Toilet Paper, large roll 5c
KOOL-ADE, 3 pkg.. . 14c
CHERRIES, red pitted, near gal.. .55c
CORN :FLAKES, Ig. pkg........ .10c
CHERRIES, Royal Ann, 2Y2 can

2 callS '.. 49c
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-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Harris andI Political Advertising
two sons of Jackson, Tenn., were :-----------------..;;.-------__"'!
In Ord }<'rlday. In company with
Mrs. John Edwards Mrs. Harris
was calling upon a number of old
friends. Mrs. Harls was formerly
Miss Madeline Clason of Ord. Be-
fore coming here the Harris fam
Ily had visited Dr. and Mrs. Cla
son In Cedar Rapids, Nebr.

-Thursday Mrs. Edward Kokes
entertained three tables of bridge
players In honor Of Miss' Lila
Wright of Omaha.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jablonski and Mrs. Joe Dworak
spent a few hours In Grand Island.

-Mrs. George Owen. who at
tended the funeral of her brother,
S. N. Saville of Fullerton Tues
day, says there were fifty rela
tives there. Dinner was served
by a Home Circle club, Mrs. Sa
vile being a member. The meal
was prepared at the home of a
neighbor by this club and the fift)'
relattves were served.

-Diligent Juniors and their =
families enjoyed a plc.nlc at the _
park last Tu.esday evening. . =

-See the finished models of the I=
new fall Bucllla fancy work./=
Chase's Toggery. 18-11 =

-Dinner guests Thursday eve- =
nlng In the country home of oM!-. =
and Mrs. Will Ollis were Mrs. Lu-I=
cllle Petty, Kansas City, M\ an<J 1= Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED A. J. Auble
Mrs. C. A. Hager, J. G. Has mgl'l'I= Optometrist WEEK,LY Jeweler
Mrs. Charley Goodhand and Mr. = =====================::::",,=====
and Mrs. James Ollis. =

--Tuesday Miss Martha Mae ==
Barta submitted to a nllJppendlx 1=
operation In the Ord Hospital. =

-Miss Alice James will join =
some friends and leave this week =
on a trip to the Black Hills. =

-'Presbyterian Missionary met =
yesterday In the home of Mrs., =
Clyde Baker. 1=

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins 1=
of Davis Creek were In ord for a 1'=
few hours Saturday. ,=

-'General Aid of the Methodist 1=
church met yesterday In the ,=
Church basement. =

-'Miss Mildred Staple of omaha, =
and her sister, Mrs. E. H. Petty =
were visiting Monday afternoon =
with Miss Gertrude Hwwklns. ==

-Eastern Star wU be in ses- =
slon tomorrow evening In the Ma- =
sonic building. =

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and =
chlMren spent Saturday night =
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Egle-I=
hof, North LoUP. The Engers re- ==
turned to Ord Sunday forenoon. .=

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger will _
move to their home In Burwell. =
They have spent several months -=~-----------------------__~

here with Oscar Enger. The lat· 1----------7""':":"""':--:--~--:-:-----------
ter has moved to the country home I,. ...;;:-:..._~_~P~o,;;lI;;;;tI;.;;c,;;,a;.1~A;;d;.;v~e.;.rt;;l;,;sl,;;n~g •
of his son Henry. He wl1l rent
his Ord property.

-'Mrs. John MllIer, who lives
near Ericson, came to' Ord Satur-
day and was visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. WllI Moon.

-Misses Alma and Verna WQrm
of Wolbach arr\.ved Tuesdav., They
are spending a few days In Ord
with their aunt, Mrs. Hermau
MllIer anjl family and with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Moon.

-Th'e Camp Fire girls, who have
been taking a vacation, will meet
again during August.

-Mrs. Cora K. Ayres of Wash
ington, D. C., arrived In Ord last
Wed.nesday and Is visiting her son,
R. C. Ayres and family.

-Mrs. E. O. Moon of Sargent
has been spending a few days In
Ord with the George Satterfield
family.

_Sunday guests in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Trep-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=tow were Mr. and Mrs. George I·
Hastings, Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs'I~ .;p~o,;;lI~tI;.;;c,;;,a;.l~A,;.:d:.;v~e;.rt;,;l;,;al,;;n~g ....__..,
Emil Barta, Mr. ap.d Mrs. Ed Zlk-
mund. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund,
George Zikmund and Miss Doris
I<~lynn.

, -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger of
Grand Island will spend Sunday
with Ord relatives.
~Wayne Johnson and his cou

sin, Myron Johnson Of Valparaiso,
the latter a recent visitor here,
have gone on a trip to Portland,
Ore. Wiayne Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Johnson of Ord.
, --Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings
of Arcadia were visiting Sunday
with the latter's people, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zlkmund.

-Tuesday evening guests in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller
were Mr. and Mrs. T'Olll }<'uson of
New York City, Mrs. C. Fuson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and
Miss Pauline Barta.

-Mrs. A. J. Shirley has received I will appreciate your support.
word that on the 24th of July her I

father, Edward Ogden, passed away I~::==::=::::::::::::=============::::=at his hOJ;Ile in Eldorado Springs. I.
Mo. He was 90 years old. He pQlltical Advertising
leaves four daughters, and three
sons. Mrs. Ogden has been dead
for several years. In former years
Mr. Ogden often visited here with
his daughter, Mrs. Shirley. The
latter visited her father this sum
mer.

picnic dinner at Babcock's Island
Sunday; Chas. Sayres, Arthur Col
lins, Ivan Canedys and Pearl Weeds
joined the group at the evening
meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman moved
Saturday from Mrs. Chas. Thrash
er's residence to the Sarah Weed

North Loul'l's third season's Chau- minor cuts and bruises when the residence just vacated by Reeve Miss Allee Cerny left last Tues-
tauqua sponsored by the North truck in which they were riding Manchester. day to spend some time with her
Loup Alumni association will open overturned In 10Qse gravel between Mr. and Mrs. Andy Townsend are sister who lives near Anselmo.
Su.nday evening, Aug. 5 with a lec- North Loup and Scotia on the way establishing Mrs. Myra Thrasher Perry Chipps who had employ-

~. ture by R. V. Clark. 8uperlntend- home from Ord to Cotesfleld Mon- in her own residence this week. ment in the western part of the
ent of the Boys Industrial School, day about midnight. The p'arty Mrs., Thrasher having resided with state for several months returned
of Kearney. This 'fill be preceded was returning from the tournament Mrs. Della Manchester for the home last Friday.

,..i-- by a season of singing by the North at Ord. year. Mr. -and Mrs. Anton Novotny and
LouP men's glee club.. Monday Dr: and Mrs. W. :to Hemphill and Mrs. Roxy Jeffries was the guest family spent Wedne.sday evening

i ' ill b f Is • h t bl thd dl t at the J(»hn Valasek home.even ng 8 program w e 0 a m - Gertrude departed via auto Tues- 0. 'onor 81 a l' ay nner a
11 t f t i th h h W d d h I " Mr. and Mrs. John Horn drovece aneous na ure ea ur ng e day morning for a #ew weeks vaca- er orne. e nes ay w en a arg"

GI Cl b ' M' Q t tt • d # 1 tl d # i d out to the home of the latter'see u, Young en s uar e e, tlon at Yellowstone park. crow 0. re a ves an .1' en s
Geo.C1ement of Mira Valley chalk gathered to help her celebrate the father, Anton Bartunek to help him
artist, Whistling solos by Mrs. Mary Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Manchester occasion. put up hay last Friday.
Davis. A humorous skit etc. An and Billy left Wednesday morning Mr. and Mrs. Joe }<'isher and son Joe Absolon was a business cal-
operetta "The S~i1ing Sixpence" via the,lr cozy little house on Donald drove to York Monday to ler at Lumlr Ptacnik's -Saturday
w1l1 be presented 9Y a cast of thtr- wheels which Reeve has construct- visit their son Riley and attend to morning.
ty-flve children in costume on Mon- ed this summer, for Caldwell, Ida. business matters. They returned Mr. 'and Mrs. Adolph Pesek and

I day evening. TWs presentation They were accompanied by an (lunt home Tuesday evening. family were visitors at John Val-
promises to be very much worth of Reeve's, Mrs. Harmon Claney Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby moved acek's Monday evening.
while. who came from Newman Grove, Wednesday from the Frank John- Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chipps and

Tuesday the foarth and last eve- Nebr., Tuesday to join them with son property to the Frank Robbins son drove out ·to the Levi Chipps
ning a three act comedy play, en- some friends who are 'also driving cottage on main street. home Monday where they helped
titled "'Vhere's Grandma?" will be through to Caldwell. The Man- The Library Board repaired an out with some work.
bound to please everyone. Chau- chesters are undecided as yet just even one hundred books in an all Mrs. George Puncochar and son
tauqua grounds will be as In pre- where they w11l locate. day session at the library Thurs- of Burwell are visiting at the home
vlous years, the Johnson lumber Mrs. Alice Davis arrived Sat- day. . of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
rard. urday from her home at Harrls~n, Mary }<'rances Manchester has Pei:~~a~~lsM,;,:.e~rankParkos and

Miss Hazel Holman Is engaged Nebr. for a visit with her sister, been employed lately at rebinding Miss Sylvia Hosek spent Wednes
as bookkeeper III the Scotia Bank, Mrs. Will Wetzel and her brothers t t b k t Olean school
assuming her new office last week G. L.and W. T. Hutchins and f'am- e~us~~s s:ettle Clark a~d Betty day evenln& at the Matt Turek

,I.... when !,..em Lincoln who had acted 11Ies. Mrs. Davis 'as well as the Eberhart were hostesses to a com- home.
in this capacity since the r«ent other relatives had a surprise Sun- pany of young 'ladles. The Kum~ -------...:-
opening of the bank. was recalled day morning when John Jr. Davis, un-Goes at an' early morning break- Local News
by the Union Pacific to his book- youngest son of Mrs. Davis walked fast at Miss Clark's home Tuesday.
work at Grand Island. In at the Wesley Hutchins home, Miss Mary Davis has as guests

Mra. Elmer Larson, wife of his mother having left him at Har- thi week friends with whom she -See the finished models of the
Scotia's new banker is very 111 at rison just 'a day or two befo'e. Ilved' while teaching at Edgar, new fall Bucma fancy work.
the family home In Scotia with in- John' Davis Jr., is employed with Nebr., Mrs. Wolf and daughter Chase's Toggery.
fecthm originating from a throat Dr. Johnson of Ord on the st~te Maxine. Mr. Wolf accompanied -Thursday evening Iguests in
Illness. Later,' a phone message stock drouth relief program and them here Saturday himself re- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
from our correspondeI\t says it is was called here to confer with pro turning Sunday. Mr. Wolf is editor Duemey were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
4iagnosed as typhoid feyer and Johnson. ' of the Edgar Sun. Albers of Garfield county and Mrs.
that tl;J.ere are several mild cases in Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Shineman and The Roy Cox family are enter- Holl1. Allen. The home of the
Scotia. family arrived home early Tues- taining relatives from Edinburgh, latter Is In Texas~ Monday vis'

Born Sunday afternoon to Mr. day morning from a two weeks' Tex., and Council Bluffs, la. Mrs. !tors in the Duemer home were
and Mrs. Tom Harner a 7 1-2 lb. visit with their people at points In Angle Abbey Allen of Edinburgh Mr. and Mrs. Heins Smith of Erlc-
kby girl. This home now posses- Missouri and Kansas. former resJdent here, came, Tues- son.
ses seven daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Huckle- day from Nortonville, Kan. where -Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Holloway

Harry Meyers drove to Omaha berry and two daughters of Coun- she had been tM guest of her and Seward Holloway of Garflela
and returned Monday accompanied cil Bluffs were guests of friends brother Asa Prentice. Mrs. Nora county were inOrd Tuesday. Mrs.
by Arthur Hutchins and Earl How- here and with relatives at Scotia Cox an'd daughters Dorothy and Holoway spent the afternoon with
ell. Mr. Howell visited his wife over the week end. Helen arrived via train Monday her mother, Mrs. D. A. Moser.
at University hospital. Both Mrs. The Ernest Paddocks with a the girls are 'spending the week. -Mrs. James Milford and Miss
Howell and Mrs. Will Burgess of company of relatives and friends Mrs. Cox returned to Council Bluffs Ruth returned home Sunday after
this vicinity were to submit to op- including eight families picnlced on Tuesday morning. spen41ng a couple of weeks ill
eratlons for goiter today. (Thurs- the river at the Paddock farm near Mrs. Mary Vodehnal who had Wlnnepeg, Canada, with a sister
day.) Mr. Meyers, this week se- Ord Sunday. been the guest of her people and of Mrs. Mll!ord, Mrs. Everett Lew'
cure.l the brace for hIs little son's The Earl Krlewald family who friends here and at Ord returned in
limb. are enjoying camp life this sum- Sunday to her home at Crete. Her -Mrs. W, A. Wright and Mis!!

Fifty-three kitten ball players mer are at present fishing on the people accompanied her to Grand Lila returned Friday to Omaha.
mostly adults e&caped with only calamus above Burw~ll. Island where they all enjoyed a Mrs. Tom Wright and son or

Mr. and Mrs. John Krlewald and picnic dinner at the state park and Brainard, who had come to Ora
•••••••••••••••••••••••• daughters are visiting relatives in attend W11I Roger's Itest play, with them left for home the saml:

Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Schultz are 'Handy Andy.' at the theatre. Mrs day.
caring for their stock while they Vodehnal returned via bus to Crete -Mrs. David Wigent and her
are away. accompanied by Thelma W1I10ugh- daughter, Mrs. Johansen and fam

Vernon Thomas Is at Uniontown, by who w1l1 spend two weeks with lly spent Sunday with relatives in
Wash., very busy in the harvest Mary. ,Garfield county.
fields and r'ecelving $2.5Q per day Mr~ and Mrs. Fred Bartz, Rich- -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atkinson
and I>oard f,or his services, his ard and Muriel w~re Sunday aft- and ;MIss Allee Lunney returned
people report. ; ernoon visitor~s at the Joe Tiinmons home Monqay. They had spent

Raymond and Irene Baker were home near Horace. twelve days in Hastings in at-
week end guests at the Stanley District superintendent, Mr. Ken- tendance at the Pentecostal state
Baker and Thad Meese homes near dall spoke at the M. E. church Tues- camp meeting.
E I -Leo Kessler, who Is with thel' cson. , day evening after which he con-

Roger and Edwin Johnson have dueted the fourth quarterly confer- cce work near Fullerton spent
had as guests this week several ence of the 'year.' Sunday with home people."
Milton College studenfs including Madams Trnest Lee and Miss -Sunday dinner' and lunch
t Ch ' f I d St d guests In the home of Mr. andwo ,mese l' en s, eve an Mabel Lee were hostesses Wednes-
Le I W Be t D i # B t Mrs. Mike Kosmata were Mr. andw song, l' on av s 0. a - day afternoon at the bl-weekly aid
tl C k Mi I K th B b k Mrs. Vernon Andersen and chil-e ree, c I, enne a coc kensington and tea.

d Ri h d Da Is # G dren and Dave Haught.an. c ar v son 0. ene Mrs. Dorothy Knapp is hostess
DaVIS a missionary to China, who this afternoon .to the '''. F. M. S -W1I1 Mattox of Omaha was In

d d hi I f Mllt ' " Ord for a short time Sunday.gra uate t s, spr ng ro~ on. of the M. E. church. From here he went to Burwell.
The Wong brothers viSited here committee from the M. E. Ladles -Mond.ay Ejner Frandsen had
last fall. They are sons of ,a weal- Aid will serve home made Ice his tonslls removed in Dr. Henr)
thy family of China and are very cream and cake at the Johnson Norris' office. I

pleasing to meet socially. The store Saturday evening. -July 19 an 8 1-2 pound girl
party Is touring the west on a '
pleasure trip which w11l include • C "k N was born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
California. Richard

i
Davls

i
will Davls reO ,ews ~{t~~~~n~~' Henry N~rrls was In

leave via bus as he s stopp ng for '" -Mr. and Mrs. L. y. Kokes and
awhile in Denver to visit relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stagg and daughter returned home last Wed-

Mrs. Jordon of St. Paul is a son Dale calM Thursday to spend nesday after spending a feW
guest this week of her sisters Mad- a few days with her brother John weeks In different parts of Call-
ams George Stine and Elmer Cox. W1I11ams and family. fornla.

•••••••••• ':'•••••"'....... The following fammes enjoyed a Ora Leach went Saturday to visit -Tuesday Edward Kokes made
• her aunt, ~lrs. Roy Williams. a business trip to Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post alld Opal -Mr. and Mrs. Don Marquard
and Will Waddington of Carlo and have moved to St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall were -Miss Helen Vondrak of Omahli
Sunday guests at John Williams. Is spending the week with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jefferies and James Hrdy and family.
family retul'l1ed from their trip to -Monday Gilbert Gaylord of
McCook and Oshkosh, Sunday. Arcadia left for Medicine ,Bow.,
Monday Edd LeRoy and George Wyo. His family are in Ord with
went to near Ericson where their his mother, Mrs. Henry Fales.
milk cows are and stayed to do the -One rack $1.95 and $2.95 wash
milking and Donald and Charles dresses including voiles, $1.69.
came home. Chase's Toggery. 18-lt

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson and -Guests Sunday In the home
Eva returned the fore part of the of Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe Jablonski
week from Lincoln. / were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chalupskl

Mrs. Mark McCall was a dinner of Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
guest at her sister's M.rs. John Dworak and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, Monday. Joe Sedlacek and Mr. and Mrs.

John Ulrich. : •

Med VII ,\ -Miss Addle Hayes has beenal en a ey 11l this week. She makes her
. home with Mrs. J.H. Hollings

A large crowd attended the party head.
held by the R. K. C. club }<'rlday -Mrs. Frank Koupal is recover
night. A good time was had by Ing from a major operation In the
all. Ord hospVlal. Her daughter, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman 11'1 Tolen of Lincoln, is stayin&
drove to Grand Island and Aurora with her.
Saturday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer '~aterman,

Russell· Waterman and family and
Roy Beehrle enjoyed a picnic at
the river Sunday.

Mr. Dick Long and children of
Palco, Kan., visited at Archie Wat
erman's Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Archie Waterman visited
Miss Addle Hays Monday afternoon

Roy Beehrle visited at Spencer
'V;aterman's from }<~riday unW
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith visited
at Leo Nelson's Wednesday.

Mrs. Ben Eberhart, Inez and Wes
ley drove to Ericson Tuesday to
visit Mr. Eberhart.

Mr. and Ml1s. ;Bert Whitehead
and children visited at Homer Jones
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones and
children drove to Loup City on
business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
and Ray Nelson were Sunday sup
per guests at Ed Pocock's.

Rudolph Kokes and family were
dinner and supper guests at Emil
Sedlacek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and
Miss Anna Zadlna visited at Wlll
Sedlacek's Wednesday.

Will Sedlacek has been helping
Emil Sedlacek for the last week.Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha visited ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;; lJ .

!.. ...,; i at Emil Sedlacek's Sunday. . IJ.--------------..;..----------......
,
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Lb·l0c

21bs.17c

29·oz, 21cPkg. _

I.lb. 25cCan .

~~:~-----.29c
8·oz. ' 25cBottle ,

We pay Spot Cash

For

Old Gold

PeckZ9C

doz. Z3c

I Still want 500 Watches

to repair.

2Lbs.Z3c

Geo A. Parkins, jr.

-Quiz Want Ads get.results.

Alaska
Pink

dinner guests at the John Knopik
home Sunday.

Miss Alice Gorney visited with
Irene and Florence Michalski one
day last week.

Mr. Frank Zulkoski and son
Ralph were dinner guests at the
Joe Michalski hQme Monday, he
also drove his cattle home from
the Joe Michalski pasture which
,he had them put early In the spring•.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski
and family and Ed Jablonski of
near Burwell were Sunday supper
guests at the Thomas Walahoski
home. -

White or
Graham

Blue
Label

Baking
Powder

~i·lb. 16c ~'.lb. Pkg'31cPkg.______ Pkg. _

~'.lb. 12c Pkg·------21cPkg.______ ~.lb, pkg,

~~~~--~--.19c
~:~s .27c

12 cans 1.09

qt. jar 25c

1 0 ~:iL 53c

2~:;.s~~---.27c
~ ~:~-------20c

.Maxwell
House

For Jelly
Success

Warileld

288
Size

CalUllIet

Coffee

Certo

Macaroni

Oxydol

{

Deputf County Treasu,rer 11 Years}
Ord Cdy Treasurer for 10 Years
Taught Rural School for 2 Years
General Manager of Farmers GraIn
& Supply Co. 12 Years

,

VOTE FOR

WM. HEUCK
, Democratic Candidate for

Valle.y County Treasurer
Capable .:. Qualified .:. Efficient

Tree Tea Black

Tree Tea Green

Crackers

Salnlon

Corn 2~:~:-19c

Peanut Butter

KaroSyrup

Standard Peaches

Cocoa

Your Vote ami Support ~oill be Appreciated

District 48 News

ere •
Millard Luedtke and Lester Zim

merman are in Mlntana where they
have employment. Mrs. Zimmer
man and children are staying with
her father Mr. Choas. Luedtke while
her husband is gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kaputska
and little daughter were Tuesday
evenIng callers at the John Knoplk
home.' •

Mr. Joe Walahoski made a busi
ness trip to O'Neill, Tuesday look
ing tor hay.

Mrs. William Manning and daugh
ters Elizabeth and Cresenchla and
son Ray of St. Libory visited at the
loe M. Jablonski home Wednesday.

A few of the young folks gather
edat the Steve Wentek home Wed-
nesday evening. ..~'

Teddy Greg<>rski little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Gregorski is
spending a. few days at his grand
parents home, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Baron.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski
and daughters, Florence and Alice
and son ~on visited at the Cash
Greenwalt home Saturday evening.

Ed Greenwalt and his sister Es
ther and Frank JablQnski of Ely
ria. left for Omaha Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. William Manning and fam
ily were dinner guests at the John
Iwanski home Thursday.

Steve V;)!ntek and Anton Baron
accompanied by Cash Greenwalt
went fishIng last Thursday and re
ported good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sobon were

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

zsc

Miller's

No. 1Q can

Bartlett

PEARS

13y:!-oz.
Package

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 3 and 4, ill Ord, Nebr.

Fancy cut

No.2' :l
Can ....-- .OC

DozelL.$109

43C

CORN FLAKES

Stokely's

GREEN BEANS

Airwav Coffee
J. Real S·lb. 63c

Max-i-mulll Blend Pkg•. __ ..

MILK Jell-Well
Gelatin 4:m.ozI9cDessert Pkgs•.

"It reall~ tchips"
Salad Dressint!

Gold
~:~----, .29c)ledal

3
14y:!-oz. 1.7e

Potted Meats
cans...__., Libby 4Mi,ozl5c

Case (48 cans) -$0.00
Brand Cans_

Pork and Beans
Vim 41

.
lb

• 23cCamp Cans_

3

ORANGES

TOMATOES

POTATOES

MALA~AGRAPES

S7YJLTZ
VARIETY

S'I'ORE

SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Rice Straw Rugs
3x6 ft •.. 45c

A .t~w oj th~
many...

Bargainsl
in OUf Store-

Cotton Polishing Mops
____________________.25c and 50c

Radiant Cedar Oil
Polish _. lOc and 25c

Radiant Liquid Floor
Polish c • 25c

Liquid Polishing Wax
(Rubless) . ._. .,25c

Felt Base Floor Mats
}.iy:!x27 . . . 10c
18x36 ._.._.--- 25c
28x45 . . ..45c

Rag Rugs 24x48....._. .35c

.L' 1£11' r
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I
Miss Marjorie Fees spent Satur- Mr. ayd Mrs. George Greenland

day visiting Blanche Dorsey. held a family reunion at their home

The A r Cad1-a Chanlpl·on Claude ;Wi111ams ooard,ed Ia Sunday In honor of Mr. Greenland'sfreighter for China for a five weeks sister and family and brother and
tour. His parents received word son of Grand Rapids, Mich.
he had started last wee)!: Port Dunlap and Ord Twombly

Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132 Ed Anderson, who was seriously were in the northern part ot the
~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,injured while employed at the new ~ate last week on bu~nes~
... ..",..... school house, is improved at this Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson, Mr.

Valley county again bought cat- Mr. and Mr,s_ Lewie Fenster, Orin writing. land Mrs. Bert ,Ryon .llld~amlly,
tle here at the Williams sale barn Kingston and Clarls Jones drove to Bob RQberts, who is hauling Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby and fam
Tuesday. Kearney where they met Marvin gravel from Ord for the new school Ily and Mrs. Elizabeth Dalby held

Pete Kingston who makes his ~'enster who has been visiting his building, had the misfortune to run a picnic Sunday at the riv~r in
home with his brother, William, at- brother, Harry at Oxford. Harry Into a cow driven by Fred Whit- honor of LucUle RYOIl'S twentieth
tended a family reunion at central and Marvin drove up from Oxford man, Saturday. He was coming blrth~ay., ,
City last w,eek.and met the rest at Kearney and d.own the Chelewskl hUl when he Ivan Hunkins returned Friday

Sunday evening Miss Erma Evans they all enjoyed a picnic at Lem saw the cattle but because of hav- from Palmer where he has been
entertained a large crowd of young Sutton·.s. They report Mrs. Lem ing such a heavy load he could not visiting his sisters, the past two
people at the Community Park in Sutton getting alQng fine. stop. It did quite a. bit of damage weeks.
honor of her friend, Miss WIIlma Mr. Hubert Leach and Mr. and to the truck and Injured the cow to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slocum were
Anderson of Bladen. They enjoy- Mrs. Glenn Dockhorns were in Bro- some extent. in Hastings last week seeking Dr.

I i i d k B M ' d b i ' ~'00te'8 advice on Mr. Slocum.ed a love y p cn c supper an a en ow on ay on us ness. :Mra. Allen H"'lmes, Bonnie No-
i mi t ft d John M Y Fra M h d ". v Charlie Rambo of Laramie, Wyo"sw m ng par y a erwar s. urr , nces ars an dine, Golda Holmea and Genevieve

Miss Faye Baird left for Chicago E. A. Sell were in Broken Bow Sat- Whit"" wer'" in Sargent, Tu''''day. and his s1ster, Dorothy, who has
t tt d th W ld' F i d y v v "" been visiting there since Decor-Monday 0 a en e or s a r. ur a . Mrs. Holmes and Bonnie visited at i

While there she will be joined by The drink~ng fountain built on the home of her sister, Mrs. How- at on day, motpred to Arcadia Sat
her sister, Mae, who has been on Rettenmayer so corner is now in ard Liebert, while Golda and Gene- urday for a s.hort visit with his par-
an omnibus tour. working <>rder and doing its dally vieve gQt a permanent. ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Ram1)o.

A number of people enjoyed the dozen every day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes and Oscar and EmIl Larson of Polk
wook end fishing at the various Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and sons returned from a few days visit spent several days this week visit
lakes and all reported fair ~atches. family were entertained ·at the AI- at Anoka and Atkinson. Friday eve- ing at the home of Mrs. Marie Pet-

Mart Guggenmos, brick layer of bert Nyberg home Sunday. . " ning. erson. ,
Ord is employed to lay briCk at the Joe Bar.ta. had a barn dance Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wessler of Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird retUrned
new sehool house. day evenmg. A large crowd at- CherOkee, Ia., are the prQud par- from their trip Wednesday after-

Mrs. Walter Jones has been Vlisit- tended.. Sells orchestra furnished ents of a baby girl born July 23. n~~:s. T. B. Grimm attended her
Ing at the Walter May home the the music. Mrs. Wessler waa formerly Gert- father's funeral at Berwyn last
past few days.' : Mr. and Mrs. Clingman went to rude Holmea Wednesday. He died very suddenly

Miss Myrtle Toops left this week Loup City, Monday to be with their Gladys Peterson of North ~up Tuesday morning while eating his
for Vancouver, Wash., where her daug~ter, Mrs. Harry Koke,r who spent the past week visiting Ruth breakfast. ,/ " .
brothe,r Edward and famity live. submitted to aDQther operation Negley. Friday they drove to North Junior Waterbury returned home

t Monday afternoon. Loup to attend a shower on Mrs.
She will be gone ·indeflnate y. George Rounds was a business Robert Hughea who was recently Saturday after spending a week

M1ss Coralyn Lewin, had jl. tonsIl visitor here Friday. . - visiting his grandparents at Litch-
removed last Thursday. Dr. Joe 1t,1isses Erma Evans and WIlma married. Mrs. ,Hughea was form- field.
Baird performed the operation. Anderson are spending the week erly Donna Burrows. Ed Anderson's hand which was

Betty Gregory returned. home 'visitingat the home of Erma's aunt A dance was held at Glendale injured two weeks ago is heaUng
from Big prings Thursday where Mrs D<ln Rounds . school house Friday evening. A nicely.
she has been v~iting at t~e Rev. S~veral from h~re are planning fair sized crowd attended. Wait's Theodore Schultz held a dance r ...:P:.;O::.:I:lt:.:.lc:a:I~A:.:d;,;v,;;e.:.rt:.:.l;;;sl;;;n;:g:... --1
Carter home the past two ~onths. on attending the kittenball game orchestra furnished the music. Saturday night, a faIr crowd at-
Rev. carter brought her h0ine and to be played on donkeys Friday at Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones took tended.
then motored on to Hastings where Ord Mildred Jones to Grand Island W~d. Word was received that Oscar
he met hts mother, Mrs. Clara Car- Mr. Rife and daughter MIldred nesday to resum~ her nur~mg Brandenburg has employment at
ter, who returned to Big Springs ot Red Cloud were in Arcadia, dutiea at the St. F rancls hospItal. Kimball.
with him. ' visiting and on business over the MIldred had come home on account Roy Buck was in Lincoln over

Miss Sarah Kinsey, who has been week end. of illness. the week end visiting friends.
visiting friends and relatiyes here Mesdames Bertha MIlburn Ber- The Glendale and.Arcadia kitten Mrs. Haddie Jameson is taking
returned to her work at Chicago, tha Moeller and Clara Lut~ willi ball league journed to Ord Tuesday Miss Grace Haygood's place at the
Friday. entertain the Methodist Ladles Aid evening to play a practice game library while the latter is on her

Mrs. Bob McClary has been on Friday at the church basement under the lights. The boys have en- vacation.
the sick list the past week. Mrs. DeLila Nelson who Is 'the tered the tournament at Ord which The ~'armer's club met Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker drove representative for the Lenzier's is being held this week. day at the Community Park. About
to Ashton, Wednesday on business. beauty products has a full display Mrs. Monc1~ Milburn entertained seventy-five attended. August is

Mrs. Maude Meyers will enter- at the Strathdee store. a,t a surprise party on her husband, the month of picnics so the Farm-
taln the Rebekah kensington at her Mrs. John Carmody and daugh- Friday eveniIl;g. ~he occasion beIng er's club will hold Saturday picnics
hQme next Wednesday Aug. 8th. ter drove to Scottsbluff Monday In honor of hiS birthday. at the various picnic grounds in-

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook received where they wl1l spend a tew weeks Marjorie and Donna Fees were stead of at the homes as they did
word her brother, Fred l<'oster of vIsiting at the formers sons home entertaIned at the Vere Lutz home previous t<> this time.
Portland, Ore., was quite 111 and Alvin., • Sunday. , . Glenn. Buck of Crete came Sun-
had to be helped around, he was Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel and The LegIon Auxilary met FrIday day for an extended visit with his
so weak. Mr. Rife and daughter Mildred at- afternoon at the Community. Park. mother and brothers. Monday they

The young people enjoyed a party tended church at MIxed Grove Sun- Eight, member8and two guests left for Alliance whe:re they w11l
dance Friday evening In honor of day afternoon. were pres~nt. The afternoon was visit wIth relatives this week.
Miss Doriese Cook, who left for Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters were spent ~akmg pl1low s~ips for the Ernest Cunningham returned
Tampa, Fla., Monday. After the ple~sant1y surprised when their Veteran s hospital at Lincoln, after from Washington where he has
dance they went to the CommunIty two sons, Ora and Horatio and which a covered dish luncheon was been tor a shQrt time.

~~wh~~crHmmd~bfamil~~"~M~Q~~~~"~ The~~~~ wUl meet!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iwere served. They presented Dor- Dr. Warren's parents of Tryon, again In four weeks when a picnIc
iese wdth a lovely farewell gift. are spending a week's vacation w11l be held at t.he park. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Parker visHed visiting here. Charley Hollmgshe~d received
the latter's sister, Miss Grace Mrs. Vermillion, Arcadia's oldest word that h1s son Erwlll was mar
Evans at the Week's hospital, lady, has been quite 111 at her home ried July 21 to Mlsa Marion Parker
Thursday. the past week. at Waterloo, Ia. Erwin is employ-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dye called Leonard Fowler has been In Mil- ed in an ice plant there and they
at the Edith Bossen home last burn helping his father hay the past will make Waterloo their home for
week whlle enroute to their home few weeks the present. .i
in cal. , A number of Salvation Army • Anthony Thonll?60~ of Ogallala

Mrs. O. Rober,1s left Saturday workers were in Arcadia Tues'day visted in ArcadIa over the week-
for a week's visit with her mother working on their annual drive. end. , ,. . ,
Mrs. Bartholomew of NorJh Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Burt Palmer of Several yQung people attended

The .Methodist Epworth League Bradshaw spent several days at the the dance held i!1 Ord Monday
enjoyed a party at Guy Lutz's Frt- Jim Meyers and Knight Dorsey night. .
day evening. About fifty attended homes last week. The Dorseys, Pbyllis Robert~ spent a few
and everyone reported a good time. Meyers, Palmers, William.s and days last week visltlng at the home

Word was received he-re that Mr. Owens families held a family re- of her grandparent~, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Edward Christensen's who union at the Community Park, Sun- A. J. Nrberg.
moved {rom here to North Loup day Martm Lewin w11l fill the va
this spring, m'other had passed J~hn Murry trucked cattle to cancle.:' at the Lewin Lumber yard
away. Mrs. Hutchins was the lat- Omaha Sunday. He a~ompanied and First National Bank as book-
ter's, mother. , the shIpment. keeper, left by Mrs. Vera Coo~. ,

Cledith Thompson, who is em- Miss Dorothea Hudson returned Mr. and Mrs,. Charlie HQUlUgs-
ployed at Potter, Nebr., spent the Baturd,ay from Omaha where she head entertained Mr. and Mrs. Chet
week end with his parents, Mr, and has been the past two weeks visit- Weeks, Virginia Weeks, Wllma Krl
Mrs. Ed. Thompson. ing her friend Claudia Langrall pac and Pattty Thompson all, of

LeRoy Hodgson who has been and other friends. lOrd at dinner Sunday. "-
visIting relatives at Burwell re- Mrs. Laura Jameson and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and
turned home Friday. I, ter Ruth spent Tuesday at the L. family visited Mrs. Owens parents,

Owen Johns drove to Sliver Creek Arnold hQme. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes in Broken Bow
Thursday on business. ,Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp enter- Sunday..

The Rebakahs held their regular tained at a Rook'Party Friday eve- Mrs. ~rold McCleary is in Lin
bi-monthly meeting Wednesday ning. Mr. Leslie Arnold received coin takmg up a. six months beauty
night under the authority of the high prize for the men and Mrs. course.
newly installed off!c,ers, Marie Leslle Arnold for the women. Many attended the free picture
Owens, Edith and Lucille Bossen Oak Creek and Wiggle Creek kit- show la~t week which was given in
and Anna Woods. tenball teams met at the Loup City Loup City.

Mis.s Evelyn Brandenburgihas Park Sunday and enjoyed a picnic
been vlsltlng at the home of her f·ollowed by a ball game in the aft
friend, Miss Gertrude Moore. , ernoon, Oak Creek winning,

The Owen Johns chlldren have Mr. and Mrs. George Burke left
been quite 111 with the intestinal for York for an extended visit with
flu the past week. They are all the former's parents.
reported better now. Mrs. Henry Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey, Ar
Cremeen, theIr grandmother, has chie Dorsey of H<>nolulu, Hal., and
been helping to care for them. Mr. ·and Mrs. Burt Palmer of Brad-

Mes,srs H. Brandenburg and Jim shaw visited at Bassett a couple of
Stone were sargent busIness visit- days last week.
ors Saturday. Mrs. Leslie Arnold called at the

Archie Dorsey of Honolulu, Hal. Joe Steele home in Loup City Tues
arrived Thursday for an extended day.
visit with his father, J. L. Dorsey Harry J. McBeth, republican
and brother Knight DoriSey and candidate for clerk of district court
,sister, Mrs. Jim Meyers. 'was an Arcadia visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Harvey Yockey and daugh- Miss Gladys McMichael is ,spend-
ter of Grand Island are visiting ing the week visiting at her aunts,
at the home of the former's parents home Mrs. Charlie Braden.
Mr. and Mrs. Lind and other rel- Mrs. Jennie Milburn entertained
atives and friends. in hQnor of the Tom Mills and

Golda Holmes entertained the Glenn Barns families Sunday.
Glendale Bird Club, Friday at her Mrs. Wm Ram,sey and son Billie
home. . Besides entertaining the drove to Lincoln Wednesday to
club ·several birthdays were cele- bring LaVonne Bartley, who has
brated. They were Ray Dobson, been attendIng university there;
Golda Holmes and Genevieve White home. She has finished her sum
A cake for each birthday guest de- mer's term.
rorated the table. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt, Mr. Hat-

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Hyatt of Grand field and Mrs. Lola Bellinger spent
Island announce the arrival of a Sunday at Ansley visIting relatives.
9lh pound boy named Jay Stanley, George Kinsey of Hollywood. Cal.
July 22. Miss EnUl. Hyatt i,s visit- came Sunday for an extended busi
Ing at the home of her brother in ness and pleasure trip.
Grand Island. A man' from Ord, who Is employ-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck enter- ed on the construction of the new
tained Mrs. Johanna Lueck, Mr. school house, had the mIsfortune to
and Mrs. Wm. Micheal and family, have a stick which he was cutting,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll ot Mira hit him in the face, injuring his
Yalley, Mr. and Mrs. GlIbert Gay- cheek and eye quite badly. He is
lord and son and Mrs. Edna Fales getUn~ along nicely at this writ-
of Ord Sunday. ing.

Miss Dorothy Bly spent a tew Carl and Paul Easterbrook and
days .last week v1siting Elenor,e Howard Beaver drove to Holdrege,
Holmea. Sunday to see the balloon which

The Federal nurse, Miss Fred- had fallen there Saturday. They
ericks was in Arcadia on business brought back a lot of souvenirs
Monday. which they have on display at Ram-

Mrs. Ellzabet\1 Quinna, Mrs. sey's drug store.
Grant Cruickshank's aunt, left Mon- Forrest Smith, also had the mis
day tor Berwyn to visit her daugh- tortune to upset and brake the
ter, Mrs. Paine, after spending three box on his truck Friday.
weeks visiting here. Marvin (Smokey) Coons had the

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal misfortune to upset a tr-uck for Al
and Mr. and'Mrs. Le() Hansen at- Fagen last week near Central City.
tended Mr. Kerchal's mother's tun- Quite a little damage was done to
eral at Ord Monday. the truck.

Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Cook's
mother had the misfortune to fall
Monday evening on the Friea porch
and break a large bone in her left
.arm just above the wrist. Dr. Joe
Baird reduced the facture. This
will necessitate .them postponing
their trip until the latter part of
the week.

Mrs. Albert Pierson entertained
Thursday afternoon at the Com
munity Park in honor of her son,
Gerald's alxth birthday. Fifteen
chlldren with their mothers en
joyed the occasion. Mrs. Pierson
served Ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stone and
family have moved into the house
vacated by Lowell Finecy·s.

Sunday the ;f.ollow:Ing fami,lles
~njoyed a get-to-gether picnic at
La1"son's park: Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Fees and family, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Bly and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Easterbrook, Mrs. Alice
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. George Park
er, Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger and
daughters. ' "

Erwin Bossen or Wahoo who h8$
the contract tor the electric wiring
ot the new school house, with his
foreman Lester Miners of Wahoo,
left tor Elba and Wahoo to attend
to business and will be. expected
back ·on the jQb Wednesday.

Mesdames Everett Sutton Qf Lin
coln and Harvey Yokel of F~iend
are spendIng a few days visIting
relatives and friends here. The
ladies are the former Misses De
Lila and Dorothy Evans.

Mrs. Eiic Erickson entertain.ed
the Balsora Mission Thursday at
her home.:' Beven members and
eleven guests W.ere present. The
hostess served ice cream and cake.

Miss Alma and Mr. Arthur Pier
son took supper at the, Albert PIer
son home Friday evening.
, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Kucera
and family are making theIr home
in the building south of the bank
owned by Percy DQe.

Mr. Gus Carlton, foreman of the
oonstruction at the school house
drove to Omaha this ~eek e.nd a~d
returned brInging w~th him h~s'
wife and son. They will make their
home here in the house vacated
by Dr. Warrens. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen and
family enjoyed a picnic supper at
Hill's grove Sunday evening.

Miss Cillra WOody, who left last
week after spending six weeks
visiting friends and relatives h~re,
for her home in Red Wood City,
Cal.,and will stop enroute at. JUl~s
burg, Colo., fora short viSit With
an old school chum and Arcadla
ite, Mrs. Arthur MeUne, the former
Miss La Mira Waite.

Mr. and jMrs. Moore ;a.nd Mr.
Greenland and son of Grand Ra
pids, Mich., came Wednesday for
a few weeks vIsIt at the George
Greenland home. Mrs. Moore and
the Greenlands are brothers and
sister. Maybelle and Anna Green
land will return with them and at
tend the World's Fair while there.

Word was received in Arcadia
that Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alcorn and
children have moved from Lincolll

'toStorrs, Conn" where Mr. Alcorn
has accepted the j<>b of, librarian
in the university there. Theae
people wl11 be remembered by Ar
cadia people as they visited here
on numerous occasions. .

Walter May's sister, Mrs. White
head and husband and children of
Omaha. are here visIting relatives.
They all enjoyed a family picnic
at the Community Park Friday eve-
ning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Woody have
sold their farming interests to the
tormer's brother and are now
making their home in two rented
rooms at the Fred Coon's home.

W:oodrow Wl1.&on, MPnsel ~l
burn and Alvin Hale, who have
employment at Ravenna were vtsit
i,ng home folks over the week-end.

CharharL
Thursday morning at 4 o'clock

torty-two· young people gathered
in Marvel's truck and drove to the
llome of Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird.
After waking these young people
they finally put them in Marvel's
whoopee and drove them all o~e!,

town until a]jout five o'clock. They
then all journeyed to the Stanley
110tel where a dellcious breakfast
was served. Each then departed
to their respective homes wishing
the new bride and groom many
happy and prosperoUB years.

. ....,...-
}'arewell Party

A surpr1se farewell party was
held at the Community Park Friday
~vening by the ladies aid of the
CongregatiQnalchurch in honor of
Mrs. Vera Coo!!:, who left this week
to make her home In Tampa, Fla.
M1"s. Cook and her daughters have
resided in ArcadIa. for, over five
years and during that time the
former has s,erved as bookkeeper
for the Lewin lumber yard and the
}I'irst National Bank. She has been
an ardent worke!: in th9 Congre
gational church and the family will
.be greatly missed by the commun
ity at large. Ice cream and cake
were served at the party at which
time a lovely gift was presented
to Mrs. Cook, in appreciation of
her' work in the church and Aid.
..About thirty-five l!ldies were pres
ent. Mrs. Cook left the first of the
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson, who have been
v1siting here enroute to Yellow
stone Park, Montana, Wlashington
.and California wh~,re they. will visit
friends and relatives, then to Tam
pa, It'la., by the southern route.
Dorice the youngest daughter, will
.go to Chicago to ilttend the World's
It'air and then on to Tampa, Fla.,
where her older sister, Mary, holds
a position.. Janet, who is attend
ing university this summer, will
teach In the Hayes. Creek grade
.achool this next year.

"

"
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Ord, NebraeU

Coffee Shop
~m'!ng In Columh~Ti.ai.hout ltce Shop. W.
~fY! '-~ ~t fOOd at
~.. pnce..

~"t•./ £, til.
IWLliY HOTELS CO.

Surser)', Comultation

and X.Ray

Rooms '12.6
from

The' BEST
AT A

BARGAIN
Buaain pri<:et at tho Evan. pve

foll tho com!Qrt of the luaeat
hotdl. Its aenIal; hoQ1elike

atmo-phere and its prompt>
&lOurtoO'ul, ~rvico bave won tho
Ia~ and patronage of thoeo'
cIcm~ the D10tt for their
~. Noted for its real old
faehtoned hoepitAlitY..

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

DR. II. N. NORRIS
OsteoPl!thfc Physldaa

A.at lhlrpoa

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117'W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post OU1ce

C, J. Mill~r, M. D.
OWNER

Munn &;. Norman, Atforne,8.
Order 1'01' And Notice 01 Hearing

Of l'inal Account And Petitloa
For DIstribution.

In the County Court 01 Valle6
County, Nebrask.a.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
. )68.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Mary Lukesh, Deceased.
On the 17th day of Jul1', 1931,

came the Executor of sald estate
and rendered an account as such
and filed petition for dIstrIbution.
It is ordered that the 6th day of
August 1934. at ten o'clock A. M"
in the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing saId pe.
tltion. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed, and show cause, it such exists,
why said account should not be al
lowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given .
by publlcatlon three successive
weeks prior to said date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
17th day of July, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSBN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

July 19-3t

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

·F. L, BLESSINQ
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
/ OUice in Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Otflce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Plion••4

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Sert,ice
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

J1~·zi~~~i.N;b ORVILLE II. SOWL
OSTEOPATHY FUN E It A L D IRE C TOR

Ambulant, or oUlce, Treatment
of Varicose Vltins ~d of Piles. Ord, Nebraska
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 3710W
Phone.!!.: Office 181J; .Res. 181W.

. ~.......•.......

Hardenbrook &; MIsko, Attorneys.
Order and Notice for AppoIntment

Of AdmInistrator.
In the County Court of Valley

County ,Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Harry G. Dye and Ar
thur S. Dye have filed In my of
fice a petition praying that letters
of administration upon the estate
of Sarah J. Dye, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to Jo
seph P. Barta of Ord in said coun
ty, whereupon, I have appointed
Thursday the 9th day of August
1934, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at my oWce in said county, as the
time and place or hearIJlg saId P6
HtIon, at which time and place all
persons Interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for in
saId petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner gIve notice to all persons
Interested in s,aid estate of the
pendency· of the petition, and the
time and place }let for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of thIs
order to be published in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successively prevIous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and oUicial
seal thIs 17th day of July, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

July 19-3t
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WM. E. SHUMAN
(North . Nebr.)

Candidate fOI'

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

FOR CONGRESSMA~
FIF'I'UDISTRICT OF NEBRASIiA

Dalis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE 01' SHERIn'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Cler~ of the District Court of

P<,IIt1cal Advertlsln!\,

r-~~~----~---~--~·_·--~l

I LEGAL NOTICES j
l..•......•~._._~-~.

DR.>.
RIC-"
sa.~s:

Going some place to have your
rectal trouble cured 1 Take a tip
from more than 15,000 people. Go
to the Dr. Rich Rectal Sanitarium
and Clinic at Grand Island. More
than thirty years of continuous
service to rectal sufferers.

Perfect service. We understand
rectal trouble. No wasted time or
any disappointment here. Cases
not accepted unless a cure can be
assured. Ask those who have been
her~. Reasonable fees. Comfort
able accommodations. Courteous
treatment. (1)

"H·'I·"t .J bb Valley County, Nebraska, and toI 1 op a, ers me directed, upon a decree render-
, ed therein on September 19, 1933,

Mrs. Mary Manning and chlIclren in an action pending in said court
of St. Libory visited in the I<'rank wherei.n George O. Nass, is plain
Konkoleskl and James Iwanski tiff, and Nels D. Bossen and Ada
homes Friday. They came up last Bossen, his wife, are defendants,
Sunday to spend a week visiting wherein the said plaintiff recover
relatives. ed a decree of foreclosure in the sum

Lila Martinson visited in the c:>f $5,037.88, with interest thereon
Frank Konkoleski home Tuesday at the rate of ten per cent per an
of last week.

A few of the farmers in 'this num from September 19, 1933, which
neighorhood were cutting the corn waf!. decreed to be a first lien upon
which has been dried up by the the Northwest quarter of Section
long Mouth. , 10, Township 17, North of Range

E{f Johansen helped Jake Pa- 14, West of the sixth Principal
piernik stack haya few days last Meridian, hi Valley County, Ne
week. braska, and wherein I was direct-

Several of the tarmers sold their ed to advertise and sell said real
catle to the government last estate for the payment of said de
Tuesday and many more are plan- cree, with interest and costs, now,
ning on selling some in the near notice is hereby given that I will,
future. . on Monday, August 27, 1934, at
. Roman and Everett Lech visit- two o'clock P. M., at the West

ed in the home of their grand,par- front door of the Court House In
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lec'h sf-, Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
a few days last week. the said real estate at public auc-

Frank Jablonski made a busi- tion to the highest bidder; for Cllsh,
ness trip to Omaha Saturday.. to satisfy the amount'due on said

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoles- decr*, costs and accruing costs.
ki and family enjoyed home made Dated nils 21st day of July, 1934.
ice cream. In the Joe Urbanovsky GEORGE S. ROUND,
home Saturday evening. . Sheriff of Va\ley County,

,Martin Martinson visited with . Nebraska.
Joe Urbanovsky jr.• Monday.· July 26-5t

Frances Shotkoski visited with 1--------------
her sister, Mrs. John Lech jr., and Dads &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
family a few days last week. NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOX

Caners in the Frank Konkoleskl OF CLAIMS-
home Monday were Joe Urbanov- In The County Court of Valley
sky sr., and son Joe and Martin County, Nebraska.
Martinson. Jake Paplernik was A:. N RAS )
putting down a well last week on ST TE 01<' EB KA,
his farm and will Irrigate thelT Valley Cou~ty. ~ss.
garden. 'In the matter of the estate

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky sr. Nancy E. Rosenbalm, deceased.
and family visited In the John Ur- Notice is hereby given to all per-banovsky home Sun<l,ay..

sons having claims and demands
-Mrs. Marion Cushing and Mrs. against Nancy E. Rosenbalm late

Horace Travis entertained four- of Vailey county, deceased, that
teen ladies Tuesday at a one 0'- the time fixed for filing claims and
clock lucheon in the Travis home. demands against said estate is
Several out of town ladies werl> three months from the 16th day of
guests. August, 1934. All such persons

are required to present their
claims and demands, with vouch
ers, to the County Judge of saId
county on or b€foJe the 16th day
of November, 1934, and claims filed
will be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
17th day of Novemb€r, 1934, and
all claims and demands not filed
as above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 19th
day of July, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) . County Judge.

July 26-3t

DAVIS

HaskeU Creek

HORACE M.
130rt) and raIsed on NobrlUJka farm.

faughl school. Owne4 Or4 Journal ao
years. Experlenced In five .tat. les-I.
lalutes. PeOlocrat etate commItteeman
12 you. ~'iro Marshal.

Corporate~ capital is no more
sacred than money invested in
farm or shop • • • Utility com
panies must recognize public serv
ice as paramount to divIdends. or
yield under the law to public
owner~hip • • • The state Rail
Commission ct'.n ~egain public
esteem by ridd~ng itself of innu.
ence' of corporation lawyers.-- .
Experienced, Both Sides of Counter

The young peoples' Sunday
school class enjoyed a party at
Anderson's island Wednesuay eve
ning. ,Swimming and games were
the entertainment: Accompanying
the young people were Mr. and
Mrs. Elliot Clement, Milton and
Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgen.
sen and daughters Roma and Ruth
and Mrs. Oharles Dima.

There were twenty-four in Sun
day school Sunday morning.
Laura Nelson was the teacher of
the young peoples' class.

Mrs. 'Leonard Woods, 'Leon
Woods and Henry Nielsen were at
Howerton's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Nielsen of
San Francisco, Calif., are visiting
at Chris Nielsen·s. l'hey arrived
Monday afternoon, driving from
Winner, S. D., where they had vis
ited the W. C. Nielsen famlly.
They report that· conditions all
along the way are much the same
as here but that it is worse near
Winner than her6. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and
daughters were dinner guests
Sunday at Walter Jorgensen·s.

The new bridge south of How
erton's is being filled In beginning
on Monday of this week.

Fred Nielsen returned Sunday
from Midwest, Wyo. He says that
around Hyannis there has been
plenty of rain and that they have
good hay but that they were about
a week too late to get work on the
haying crews. Raymond McNa
mee and Harold Marshall, with
wb,om he went to Wyoming re
mained in Midwest.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen
and daughters called at Walter
Jorgensen's Sunday evening.

Hoffman To Go To Burwell
W. I, Hoffman, general assistant

of the Miller Trading post of South
Twenty-fourth street, will leave
Sunday for a two weeks vacation
in Burwell and other towns In Gar
field county.

Mr. Hoffman has Wed for coun
ty clerk of that county on the
Democratic ticket. He expects to
campaign while there. Mr. Hoff
man has been with the Miller store
for some time and has made many
friends in South Omaha. A num
ber of the citizens have expressed
their good wishes for Mr. HoH
man's success, but regret that he
has not made South Omaha his
permanent home. He was casWer
of a bank in Garfield for 24 years.
He will assist in the management
of the rodeo which will be given
in Burwell August 8 to ll.--'Omaha
News.
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Sidney, Nebr.

Political Advertising

CandIdate for

Justice of
SuprenleCourt

o
o

-JalneS L.
Tewell

For the past 13 years has
been judge of the district
court, 13th judicial district.

IUs Experience Your Asset
Best Hars of Senice 'Alil'lliI

YOUR VOTE SOLICITEDl

NO CAMPAIGN DEBT TO
BE PAID.

LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASUUE TO
BE VOTED UPON NOVEl\iBER 6, 1934
The following amendment to the 'Constitution proposed by inItll\.

tive petition will.be submitted to the electors of this State for apprOVIIJ
or rejection at the general election to be held November 6, 19341

, BALLOT TITLE
"Proposed by Initiative Petition

An amendment to Section 24, Artlcl6 III of th.
YES Constitution of Nebraska providing that the Legis·

lature may authorize, license and regulate wagering
on" the results of horse races by the pari-mutuel Of

NO certificate method."
TEXT OF TIlE AMENDM.ENT

"BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
NEBRASKA:

That Section 24 of Article III of the Constitution of tAe state of
Nebraska be amended to read as follows: .

The Legislature shall not authorize any games of chance, lotter,
or gift enterprise; but nothing in this section shall be construed to
prohibit the enactment of laws provIding for the licensIng and regula
tion of wagering on the results .of horse races by the pari-mutuel or
certificate method, when conducted by licensees withIn the race track
enclosure at licensed' horse race meetings,"

HARRY R. 8W~SON, Secretary of State.

333

LIFE:-Cow puncher, homsteader,
teacher, minister, farmer and
cattle feeder.

H 0 L DIN G)S :-Farm. land and
house in town-no other.

TRAINING:-.;Member of Nebraska
Constitutional Convention. For
mer State Senator, 33rd District.

PURPOSE:-To help get fall' dis
tribution of national wealth-to
make government center about
human values.

PLEDGE:-Str!ct h 0 n est y-full
.um~ service.

TOM C. OSBORNE
Alliance, Nebraska

Uemocrat for Congress--5th
District

Munn &; Norman, Law,·ers.
NOTICE l'OR PRESENTATION

01' CLADIS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Anton Volf, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per·
sons having claims and demands
against Anton Volf late of Valiey
county, deceased, that the time
fixed for Wing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from the 13th day of August, 1934.
All such persons are required to
present their claims an.c;t demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 13th

Political Advertlslna- day of Novemb€r, 1934, and claims:=------ -,lflIed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room., in said county
on the 14th day of November, 1934,
and all claims and demands not
flIed as above will be forever
barred..

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 23rd
day of July 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

July 26-3t

HARRY R. SWANSON, Secretary of State.

LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASURE TO
BE VOTED UPON NOVEMBER 6, 1934
The following amendment to the Constitution proposed by initia

tive petition wlll be submitted to the electors of this State for approval
or rejection at the general election to be held November 6, 1934:

BALLOT TITLE
"Proposed by Initiative Petition .

An amendment to the Constitution of Nebraska
providing that beginning with the regular session of
the legislature in 1937 the legislative authority of

O the state shall be vested in a legislature consistil\g
330 YES of one house of not less than thirty nor more than

tifty members, the members to be nominated and
elected in a non-partisan manner; to provide fo! tAe

O compensation and terms of office of said legislative
au NO members; to provide for sessions of said legisl~ture

and to provide the procedure of and in said legisla·
tive body necessary for the enactment of laws.~'

TEXT OF THE AMENDMENT
"BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEBRASKA: ;
That Section 1 of Article III of the Constitution of Nebraska be

.mend~d to read as follows: . J

Sec. 1. Commencing with the regular session of the Legislature
to be held in January, nineteen hundred and thirty-seven, the legislative
authority of the state shall'bevested in a Legislature consisting of one
chamber. The people reserve Jor themselves, however, the power to
propose laws, and amendments to the constitution, and to ena~t or
reject Vle same at the polls, independent of the Legislature, and also
reserve power at their' own option to approve or reject at the polls any
act, item, section, or part of any act passed by the Legislature. All
authority vested by the constitution or laws of the state in the Senate,
House of Representatives, or joint session thereof, in so far as appli.
cable, shall be and hereby Is vested in saId Legislature of one chamber,
All provisIons in the constitution and laws of the Itate relating to the
Legislature, the Senate, the House of Representatives, joint sessions of
the Senate and House of Representatives, Senator, or member of the
Bouse of Representatives, shall, In so far as said provisions are appli.
cable, apply to and mean saId Legislature of one chamber hereby
created and the members thereof. All references to Clerk of House
4)f Representatives or Secretary of Senate shall mean; when applicable,
the Clerk of the Legislature of one chamber. All references to Speaker
4)f the House of Representatives or temporary president of the Senate
.hall mean Speaker of the Legislature. Wherever any provision of the
constitution requIres submIssion of any matter to, or action by, the
House of Representatives, the Senate, or joint session thereof, or the
members of either body or both bodies, it shall after January first,
nineteen hundred and thirty-seven, be construed to mel'n the Legisla
ture herein provIded for.

That Section 5 of Article III of the Constitution of Nebraska b.
amended to read as follows:

Sec. 5. At the regular sessIon of the Legislature held in the year
Dineteen hundred and thirty-five the Legislature shall by law deter
mine the number of membera to be elected and divide the state in
LegIslative Distrij:ts. In the creation of such Dls~ricts, any county
that cOl!-tains population sufficient to entitle it to two or more mem
bers of the Legislature shall be divided into separate and distinct
LegIslative Districts, as nearly equal in population as may be com
posed of contiguous and compact territory•. After the creatiOn of such
di3tricts, beginning In nIneteen hundred and thirty-six and every two
Jearl thereafter, one member of the LegIslature shall be elected from
each such District. The basis of apportionment shall be the population
excluding aliens, as shown by next preceding federal census. In like
.manner, when necessary to a correction of inequalities .in the popula
tion of luch dIstricts, the state may be redIstricted from time to time,
but no oftener than once In ten years. ...

That Section 6 of Article III of the Constitution of Nebraska be
amended to read as follow.: •

Sec. 6. The LegIslature shall consist of not more than fifty memo
bers and not less than thirty members. The sessions of the LegIsla
ture shall be biennial except as otherwise provided by this constitution
4)r as may be otherwIse prpvided by law. .

That Section 7 of Art~cle III of the Constitution of Nebraska b.
amended to read as follow,:

Sec. 7. Members of the Legislature shall be elected for a term of
two years beginning at noon on the first Tuesday in January at the
Jear next ensuing the general election at which they were elected.
Each member shall be nominated and elected in a non-partisan manner
and without any indication on the ballot that he is affiliated with or
endorsed by any political party or organization. The aggregate sal-

aries of all the members shall be $37,500 per annum, divided equally
among the members and payable in such manner and at such times as
shall be provided by law. {n addition to his salary, each member shall
receive an amount equal to his actual expenses in traveling by the
most usual route once to and returning from each regular or special
Bession of the Legislature. Members of the LegIslature shall receive
no pay nor perquisites other than said salary and expenses, and em·
ployees of the Legislature shall receive no ~ompensation other than
their salary or per diem. '

That Section 10 of Article III of the Constitution of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows: .

Sec. 10. The Legislature shall meet In regular sessIon at 12:00
o'clock (noon) on the first Tu..esday in January In the year 'next ensu
ing the election of the members thereof. The LIeutenant Governor
shall presIde, but shall vote only when the Legislature is equally di·
vided. A majority of the members elected to the Legislature shall
constitute a quorum; the Legislature shall determine the rules of its
proceedings and be the judge of the election, returns, and qualifications
of its members, shall choose its own officers, including a Speaker to
presIde when the Lieutenant Governor shall be absent, Incapacitated,
or shall act as Governor. No member shall be expelled except by a
Tote of two-thirds of all members elected to the Legislature, and no
member shall be twice expelled for the same offense. The LegIslature
may tunish by imprisonment. any person not a member thereof who
IIhall e guilty of disrespect to the Legislature by disorderly or con
temptuous behavior in. its presence, but no such imprIsonment shall
extend beyond twenty-four hours at one time, unless the person shall
persist in such disorderly or contemptuous behavior.

That Section 11 of Article III of the Constitution of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Sec. 11. The Legislature shall keep a journal of its proceedings
and publish them (except such parts as may require secrecy) and the
yeas and nays of the members on any question, shall at the desire of
anyone of them be entered on the journal. All votes shall be viva
voce. The doors of the Legislature and of the Committees of the
Whole, shall be open, unless when the business shall be such as ought
to be kept secret. .

That Section 14 of Article III of the Constitution of Nebraska be
amended to read e.s follows:

. Sec. 14. Every bill and resolution shall be read by title when
introduced, and a printed copy thereof provided for the use of each.
member, and the bill and all amendments thereto shall be printed and
read 'at large before the vote is taken upon its final passage. No su~h
vote upon the final passage of any bill shall be taken, however, until
five legislative days after its introduction nor until It has been on file
for final reading and passage for at least Olle legIslative day. No bill
shall contain more than one subject, and the same shall be clearly ex·
pressed in the title. And no law shall be amended, unl~ss the new act
contain the section or sections ali amended and the section or sections
110 amended shall be repealed. The Lieutenant Governor, or the Speaker
if acting as 'presidingofficer, shall SllJl1, in the presence of the Legisla.
ture while the same is in sessIon and capable of transacting busIness,
ail bills and resolutions passed by the le~I8lature.

That Sections 12 and 28, of Article III, and Secti<!n,. 9 and 17, of
Article IV, be and the same l!ereby are repealed, effective as of Janu
ary 1, 1987."

A Camping Trip. man, Lillian McGrew and Gerie- then sung before retiring. Due to
The Mignonette sewing club vieve Rathbun. Mrs. Leo Nelson dampness and lack of bedding a

chIs, with their guests camped and Mrs. Ellls Carson chaperoned bonfire was built.
Thursday night at Sumter by the the girls. Breakfast consisted of a wiener
river. Each girl brought a cover- Swimming was enjoyed after ar- roast, bacon and eggs, bread and
ed dish for a luncheon. Those riving and a light luncheon was butter; oranges and apples. After
present were Misses Margaret served at 7:00 o'clock p. m. breaJdast the girls went swimming
strong, Viola, Bernice and Irene The kittenball 'team, the Cats' and about 10:30 departed for their
Hansen, Mildred and Roberta Tim- played the Kittens. The Cats, home and plan another trip soon.
merman, Ruth Cook and Mary Ma- with Margaret Strong as captain Viola Hansen, News Re~orter.

de Plate. The guests were Stella won from the Kittens, whose cap-
Greathouse, Darlene Mason, Mary tain is Viola Hansen, the score be- Christian Science Senlces.
Colllns, Betty and Marie Timmer- ing 14 to nine. A few songs were . "Love" is the subject of the les-
_--- :....... . son-sermon in all Chrisdan Sci-

ence churches for Sunday, August
5. . '

The olden Text is from Isaiah
40: 11: "He shall feed his flock like
a shepherd: he shall gather the
lambs with his arm, and carry
them in his bosom, and shall gent
ly lead those that are with young."

A passage from the, Bible used
In the lesson-sermon is from I
John ·4:16: "And we have known
and believed the love that God hath
to us. God Is love; and he that
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God,
and God in him."

A correlative passage from the
Ohristlan Science textbook, '''ScI
enceand Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "The precise form of God
must be of small importance in
comparison with the sublime ques
tion, What Is Infinite Mind or dI
vine Love? ... No form nor phy
sical combination is adequate to
represent infinte Love. A finite
and material sense of God leads to
formalism and narrowness; it
chills the spirit of Christlani.ty."
(page 256).

--,----'-----~

-Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl
and several of their Lincoln
guests had dinner Monday in Bur
well.

PAGE SIX
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Out Of ,The Red

I was born and raised In
ValIer Countr. I am a grad
uate of the Ord IUgh School and
also of the Grand Island Busl
ness College.

}'or the past eight rears I
haye been the Ord townshIp as
sessor and at various times I
hale worked on" the books In
the County Assessor's offlce so
that I bel1eTe that I am tu1l1
acqualntd with the detaUs and
requirements of the o(ilce.

For the past seyen leArs I
hal-e been emploIed bl the Ord
Cooperathe Creamer1 Co., as
assistant bookkeeper.

o

Vote for
A_mond R.

BROX

Political AdvertisIng

RepublicLl1l Candidate

. for

County Assessor

brated by the pastor, Father Ziol
kowski, at 10:00 o'clo~k. At 3:00
the people were gIven an oppor
tunity to gaIn the indulgence for
the JubUee year, first vlfllt was
led by the pastor, Father Ziolkow
ski. His Excellency, the Rev.
Stanislaus V. Bona was also pres
ent at these devotions Sundar. At
9: 00 on Monday mornIng the
thIrteen hours were closed. Many
from thIs parIsh attended the Ser
vices during the day.

Devotions to the Most Sacred
Heart of Jesus are lield on the
first Friday In every month and
will be helu this Friday evenIng
at 7:30 p. m.

-"?-;rAMP~"" ~~~S
@ The Asoclated New.paper,

Political AdvertisIng

Horse Races Night Show

Landis Carnival

Ri4ing, Roping, B'ulldogging
,Open Competition!

Sf. Mary's Church Nottls, EI,rIa.
Mildred Kusek, eldest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
left last Monday tor Chlcag'o, ilL,
where she will enter the convent,
Sisters ot the Resurrection. Her
manytriends wIsh her luck aM
happIness In her new vocation.

Madams Charley Dlugosh, Joe
Dlugosh, Frank carkoski and Joe
Welnlak cleaned the church last
week.

About 80 young folks, with Fa
ther Leonard, attended the par:ty
near the rIver last Saturday eve
ning sponsored by oSt. Mary's Dra
matic and social club in honor ot
Mllured Kusek 'who left for Chi
cago. Lluncheon consIsted Of lee
cream and cake. The club pre
sented MUdred with a remem
brance gift, a fountain pen.

Father Leonard heard confes
sions saturday, and many receiv
ed communloI1 at the 8: 00 mass
Sunday mornIng.

The St. Mary's young tollis
choir, accompanied by Leonard
Dlugoeh at the organ sang at the
10:00 mass in Boleszyn church
Sunday mornIng at the openIng
ot the thirteen hour devotions.

His Excellency, the, Most Rev.
Stanislaus V. Bona, bishop of
Grand Island was· a visItor at the
rectory Sunday.

ThIrteen hour devotions 'werle
held at St. StanIslaus church,
Boleszy.n, on Sunday. The Devo
tions opened with high mass cele-

,

Aug~ 7, 8, 9, ~O
AUGUST 7 ENTRY DAY

Mearl C. Smith.

U., S. Cavalry
in Action!. ,

Methodist Church •
,services next Sunday : Sunday

School at 10, morning worshIp at
11, and union service in the, open
all' at 8 o·clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Fuson ot
New York wlll aing a group of sa
cred numbers at the 'mornIng ser
vice.

Next Sunday Is missIonary day
in the Sun<lay school. and church
servIces, and the Sunday school
offering /toes to Nebraska Wesley
an UnIversity.

Our Sunday school had quite a
gain in attendance last week over
the previous Sundays~We are
glad for the Increase, and invite
any: who have no other churCh
home to study and worship with
us.

SuperintendentCounty
• Resident of Valley Counly Entire Life (Enterprise Twp.)

• Graduate Uniyersity of Nebraska.

• 8 years teaching experience.

Your vote will be appreciated August 14th

Erna R. Malottke

First J,'resb)'terlan Church,
Bible study 10: 00. , Efficient

graded classes for all ages.
Worship service 11:00. Topic

"Summary ot the Gospel," I COl'.
15 :1-11.

Young people's meeting, 7:00.
UnIon open air service at the U.

B. church at 8: 00.
The' young people's choir will

meet at the church Friday at, 7: 00
and go for a swIm, returnIng to
Ch\lrlotte Blessing's home at 8: 00
for choir pra'ctlce.

Ladies AId circle meets Wed
neS{1ay at 2: 00.

The Educational Council will
hold theIr regular monthly meet
Ing Thursday evening ot next
week at 8 p. m.

The sessIon will meet Aug, 16 at
8 p. m.

The Board of Deacons will meet
Aug. -2 at 8 p. m.

The Trustee 'board meeting,
Aug. 27.

NOll-Political Candidate tor

l1iah Welford over lo teli me hIs
daughter Sally has nerves about
~hls place, and doesn't want to come
~o school any more."

"That's a pIty," WUton saId. "For
lhe's quIck and bright. Really; we
:an't ahow bel' to drop out. Do
you wilDt me to walk over to the
Welford tarm aod talk to her?"

HaskeU brIghtened a Uttle. "I
wIsh you would. Go over Sunday
lfternoon-Berenlce wlll show you
:be way. And, Payne, It convenient,
["d like yuu to go to Blrndale next
'laturday for some 8upplles. You
:an drive yourself over It you want
:0. It's about dfteen mIles-a me
:ropolls compared to Blade-almost
1 thousand Lnhabltants, and a mo
:(on picture theater I"

WIlton was already sure ot one
~rrand he would perform at 81m·
dale-he would !lave a dupllcate
made of the key to the room In
",IIIch the tour wax figures were
3tored. Berenice should go there
when llhe wIshed.

When he had been In hIs rooms
I few mlnntes Arthur appeared. "I
di'h we were goIng to move out of
"Ii' 1'1,'I('e lonlght," he announced

llv "Y"II know, Payne, I am
I'" a lli'r\"OUS IndiTldua). I cam.

up here as tull of bealth and spI!lts
IlS a wan could be I"

"1)on't tell me 10u're afraId ot
those four wax dgures?"

"1 mIght as well say first as
last that 1 am-:aod so Is Janet j
but It's a sense of some danger still
lurking. Were we brought up to
sene some purpose other than our
utility as teachers?"

"How should I, Fleming, know
more than yuu? It 1 conjecture. my
guess Is that we were sent tor be
cause Berenice insIsted 00 the terms
ot her father's wlll being complIed
wlth-tbat she sbould be well edu·
cated. (.'ertalnly she 18 getting In·
tensI,e traInIng now, It 8h~ ever
dId." .•
• Payoe ,told Arthur of the proposed
expedition to Birndale. ''That means
I can get a duplIcate key made ot
the wax-figure room door-tor Ber·
enIce's use."

"You thInk she ought to have
one?"

":5he'lI teel more at ealle. I could
have told her wbere Haskell hId the
key, but I thought It mIght make
trouble' It be tound she knew Its
bidIng place. It may make trouble
anyway."

"I can sympathIze with bel'. The
four figures have seemed much more
oppressive to me since they were
locked In. It they were kept open
ly upstairs as we saw them that
first nIght-for everybody to look
at and remember or forget, as he
cbose, we'd soon all forget them.
You can't remember anythIng that's
co~tantly under your nose,"

«('ontlnut>d next week.)

to

•••

SYNOPSIS

By Anna
McClure Sholl

National Hall v

EBONY
WATERS

Sunday, Aug. 5
Adm. Ladies 15, Gents 35c

Everybody Cordially
i"t'ited.

Best known and most pop
ular Bohemian dance or
chestra in the middlewest.

IoAlfhea I now strange. Why, I
bave a card just like It. SIl,ed all
these years. How on earth dId
that tree get up there'"

She turned: holdIng Ollt the card.
"See what ~Jr. Payne found. "-and
she told them the story. her e)-es
brllliant, her cheeks dushed as If
the Incident had excited her. "Not
everythIng Is lost In Lostland,"

"And some thIngs beyond price
are found," WIlton reflected.

"Here we rest," he called at
lengtb from an emInence where he
and Berenice stood tall and straIght
against the honey-colored sky.

The elevation commanded all the
rugged country about them. They
could not see the academy, and Wil
ton was glad ot this. ~renlce

seemed more than content, seated
00 a fallen tree trunk, her hande
c1a~ed -~bou.t hel kn~es, TJ!e§

,
CHAPTER I.-Qn her WIT to, a

position In Lostland Acad,my...l. J1net
!lhr~er. youn'! profeuor of .t!<nlrltlh
I1teratun an rhetoric. after rs~eIY
IJI~ ..-letter trom Gordon Jlaskell,
proprietor ot the AcademT, mut.
on the train .. l'0unlr man whom
aha learn. II Arthur "Iemlnl', also
on hll way to the Academy, &I pro
feuor ot methemaUc. and chem·
IIlr1'. They reach Illade. rallroad
atatlon neareat to their dutlnatlon.
and there meet Jo!re. DenYe_r~ en·

talred I.e matron ot the Acaaemr.
t the achool the sroup I. atru~k
, an air of myaterT pervadlnlr the

lonely place. aa.akeU welcomu
them. Wilton FaYlle, teacher of p.y
cholol'Y, compl,tea the fac\l!tT.

were rather old-fushlonect, the four
0)1 them-BerenIce because of hel
seclusion-the other three for tho'

: rellSon that life had present p(1 f;p

: rlous problems to them-pl'ohll'llI
of llvellhood and education. It "'a.
natural they should think It quite

~ wonderful to have lucb a view
~ spread at their feet whlle Fayne
; from an anthology be had brought
.. read aloud "The Eve of St. Agnes."

"'l'hese lovers fled away Into the
storw" seemed a thrUling clima.!

OoP7r1&,ht 1>7 W. Q. Clhll.pm&ll whlle clouds raced across the In.
~ WNU servlc. ~ tensely blue s1Y, and the silence of
~'~::-~~_--_"-""'~~~~~ tbe lonely world about them Wal

broken only by distant gunshots
the farmer boys atter partridges.

"It would be' a rare privilege to
have ail eve of 81. Agnes these
days," Janet remarked, "and flee
away~nly there's nothing as a rule
to flee from I"

Artbur was redectIng that one
could not be too sure thIs was true:
and Payne, too, wondered It the old
academy would not prove Some day
I good place to flee from. Would
that be might take BerenIce not Into
storm but out of it. Arthur was
looking Intensely at Janet, and won·
derlng how long he could go on

CHAPT&R 1I.-Va~uely disturbed. without tellIng bel' he loved her•and apprehensive, Janet watches,
trom her window. .. meetlng be- Now It seemed by those strange
tween Hukell and .. man of unpn· 'h I t I tha't' he had
posseuln~ appearance, but who nl- anac ron sms 0 ove
dently I. high III Hukell·. con1\- known bel' long before be e,er
dence. Going down to the school- met her. How automatically Uas.room ehe tlnde a sroup which the ,
teachere had euppoaed wen echol- !tell was left out ot all their plans
au etudTlnlr, are na!tT highly ar· and pleasures I He wondered IftleUc wax tlgu... Mystlfied. Ihe
Informs loire. Denver. Next day the man had ever been In love.
~s~s~I~lr~~~~~~~c~~e c~~r:;:cit~!t w'lfh TheIr way home took them past the
the conduct ot the Academx· The deserted village. At that hour the
proftuore take \lP their dutlea. , t bilAmong Ja.net'e pupU. Ie Berenice long, straggllng row 0 crum ng
Bracebrldlre/ daulrhter of the late Ihouses sunk In theIr ancIent or.owner ot tne AcademT, and ehe I.· h I
attracted b1' her. HllIkell. und~r chards, presented a g ost y, un-
her tather. wIll, I. Bennlce. earthly aIr. The empty window.
Iruardlan. d f I

CHAPTER UI.-J a net .and seemed watching the roa or n·
FlemIng, whlle visiting a water- habitants who were ne,er to ra
fall In the vicinity, learn from turu.
Wliton Payne the story of the A ruddy glow not ot the sunset
tragedy of Lostland Academy. was traced to a burnIng plle ot rub
Two sIsters and two brothers of blsh at the bacr-or the church.
Berenice had lost theIr Uves in the LoomIng above It ~asBalder Ilke
water, at the same moment. some a basalt Image, for his face and
years ago. The wax figures clothes were dark with soot· be sa.whIch they had seen had been . ,
modeled by Mrs BacebrIuge'lJ or- luted the.m wltb more courteSt than
ders in the llke~esses of the four, was hIs wont. "Don't ,you want to
and 'the doctor's wll1 provided that warm you?"
they must be preserved. Later, "Balder," BerenIce saId as th!ly
Payne, Inspecting the figures ~athered around the dre, "do you
meets Berenice. She tells h.lm ('emember the last Christmas tree
some of the facts ot the tragedy, we bad In the academy?"
and ,he learns that the uncouth Balder rolled his black eyes. "Do
gIant whom Janet had seen with h 1
Haskell Is named Balder, and Is a I-sure I do I and I know were t
valu'able servant. Ls, too. I saw It~nly yesterday-

CHAl-'TJ<;R 1 V.-Payne visits "n the remaIns ot It. It's up In the
old farmer, Jerry M.oore, the only belfry ot the church there"witness ot the drowning ot the chll- , • "
drenhwho, Imitating mountaIn climb. "How on earth dId It get there?
:~d :~r:oPi~p~~':~llS~h:~ t~~:th~~ He bad a pitchfork In. his left
them. IUllPosedly. had slipped Into band and on thIs he rested, medl-
~~~r:~~l~~ l':t~~~:leFnin~et~e~rc~~ ~~ tatlvely watching the flre which l~t
Fleming does In Janet. up all theIr faces, and made Janet I

sweater glow llke a coat ot gold.
''I'll tell you what 1 kn()W ot Its hlg.
tory after that Ohrlstmas. It was
thrown out on one ot the sheds, base
and all, and iay there for months
with some bits ot tinsel sUckIng to
It i then Norman, he found It, and
be and Jethro took It up the ravIne
to be a flagpole In front ot their
tent near the whIrl-they had a
tiny tent ~here that summer
twasn't safe-shale crumbly under
their very beds: but there the pole
was on Its stand: It got washed
down In the sprIng freshets: and
bobbed up In the lake agaIn. I fished
It out and brougbt It down here to
tlurn' with some other rubbIsh j some
chlldren must have iugged it up
~hose belfry stairs. I remember
mlssln' It whep 1 came down to set
lire to the stuff. I never thought
[l0 more about the old dried tree
~1ll I see It yesterday." .

Arthur and Janet dropped behInd
BerenIce and Wilton on the _way
!lome. "I don·t thInk Payne ought
to have told bel' about that tree,"
lle saId. "That poor chlld Is too
morbidly Interested In everything
connected wltb her brothers and sis·
ters."

Wlitoo was meanwhile sayIng to
BerenIce: "It 1 were you I would
not speak ot the old tree to Mr.
Haskell After all, he bas hIs memo
orIes, too; and It may be as well
not to revIve them."

"That's true 1-1 hope you wUl all
I' stay heN until I am twenty-one,"
I she added Impulsively.
I "So far as I am concerned noth·

lng could drive me away."
As they entered the grounds,

Haskell and one ot the tarmers ot
~he neIghborhood came slowly down
the walk together. As they passed
Berenice and Wilton the farmer was
BayIng: "I can't make Sally come It
Bhe don't waot to COIDe I And she's
lfrald--"

They heard no more, but another
moment Haskell ciUlle running after
them. "Ot all the ridiculo\lS non·
lense, I must say-" he panted, as

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ~a!!lil J!P 10 them.. "~e's 9ba·

····_·····~············i

iDance!

Personals

f,'REG'LAR FELLERS"

News that malaria Is spreading
In Cuba 6.000' cases reported at
santiago: 'wlll dIsturb Intell1gent
Cubans and doubtless cause an en·
ergetl<: fight agaInst the dangerous
malarIa-bearIng mosquitoes.

MosquItoes spread malarIa and
also spread yellow te\·er. Malaria
Is the worse of the two. tot It
makes lite worthless. AccordIng to
scientists. the malarIa mosquitoes
comIng up from the marshes, not
rude barbarians from the nOl·th or
the vlees of the InhabItants, de,
stroyed the power ot anclent Rome.

@. KIn&, Features Sj'ndloate, IIlO.
WNl1 f:prvlce,

-
¥r. and Mrs. ,Peters (h~ was '

'nIght man" In a small Ho~oken,

N. J., lunchroom) won $25,51~ In a
sweepstake lottery and telt: that
they should show that winnlpg, In
a lottery, !s a good thIng. They
drove to collect theIr money In a
rented 16,cylinder car wltha liv·
erled chauffeur, and "opened",cham
p'agne.

Any expert accountant can show
them that 4 per cent on $25,1116
wlll not stand that strain. 'Some
"get-rich-quIck" expert wlll prob,
ably show them how to change $25,
516 Into $10,OOO,OOO-then )Ir.
Peters' wlll be "night man" agaIn.

hIs campaIgn agaInst the NazIs,"
and a Nazi spokesman declares •
that NazIs "have determInlld to •
kIdnap the Roman Catholic priests
as ho~tages." As soon as any NazI
terrorists are sentenced to death,
and han/ied, theIr triends wIfI kIll
the priests held as hostages.' .

Card of Thanks,
We wish to take this means of

thankIng all who asaisted' durIng
the lIlness and after the death of
our mother,and especIally do we
wIsh to express our gratitude to
the Lukesh sisters.

MfS. Frank Janicek,
Louis Penas.sr~, '
Mrs. John Lukesh,
Mrs. R. S. Kerchal.
Mrs. James Bazant.

Constipated 30 Years
Aided by Old Uemedy

",For thIrty years I had consti
pation. Souring food from stom·
ach choked me. ,Since taking Ad
Ierika I am a new person. Con
stipation Is Ii. thing of the Ilast,"
Allee Burns. Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist.

--------

-John Danner eubmItted to a
major operation Monday in Hill
crest. He is resting easy.

-Mr. 'and Mrs. M. McBeth of
'Spalding spent Sunday in Or<4
They were dinner guests in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Guy
LeMastere. Mr. and Mrs. McBeth
were drIving a new OldsmobIle,

-Thursday Mrs. Wm. Grindey
left for her home in Chicago. She
had been here vIsiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pal
matier. Mrs. Grindey was accom
panied home by Miss Virginia
Mutter' of comstock. The lattef
will enjoy a tew days at the
world's fair. •

Political Advertising

Political AdvertisIng

Your vote and support appreciated

COUNTY SUPEUVISOU
7th District

S. V. HANSEN
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

For

Henry Holm
Denlocratic Candidate for

County Clerk, ..
I was born and raised in Valley county, attending the rural

schools and graduating from Ord High School in 1927. I alBo
worked my way through Hastings College, graduating In 1931,

When not going to schOOl I have always worked on a tarm,
the last two years farmIng for my mother' and myself. I wlll
co-operate to the fulleat extent with any movement for the wel-,
tare ot both the tanner and business man.

I believe that I am capable of doing the work connecte<t
with this office and wlll. It nominated and elected, do all in my
part to carryon this work in an efficient and courteous manner.

Your support wlll be greatly apprecIated at th!! prImary
election August 14, 1934.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEI<.

- Henry J!'ord ~aYs:

"Old-fashioned AmericanIsm. the
pioneer spIrit that Isn't afraId to
tackle an~·thlng, wlll sa\'e this na,
tlon from Its economic and soclal
alfllctlons...• ,

Perhaps Henry' Ford, wflo Ihes
some dIstance frOID the fring~ of
AmerIcan foolishness, gives his fel,
low cltlzens credit for too much of
the old ".\,merIcan spIrit."

When you read that 3,000,000 chIl
dren are deprived ot schoollng In
the United States. that this coun
try spends tor "luxuries" twice as
much as It spends on educatIon. you
think thatp<>ssibly somethIng has
happened to that "pIoneer spIrIt."
The Talmud says, "Jerusalem was
destro~'ed because the schools were
neglected."

It wIll be a long time before any·
body knows about the pian's sue
-cess. The President and those
around hIm wlll have dIsappeared,
wIll not see the bIg forest, and be
fore It' amounts to much men may
have' learned to produce raIn when
Decessary. It Is an Interesting ex·
perlment, costing only $7;';,000,000, a
mere nothing In these da)"s.

•'rom somewhere In the Paclfic
PresIdent Hoosevelt sends an or
oder that $15,000,000 be set' asIde
DOW, $75,000,000 in all.sj!ent on a
"made to order" forest, stretchIng
,across the country through the heart
i)t the drouth area from the Cana,
odlan border to the Texas Panhandle.
Planned as an experIment to coun,
teract the drouth by encourag'
lng rainfall. the new forest wlll be
1.000 mIles long. 100 miles wIde.
100.000 square miles ot torest sur·
face.

It's Already Smashed
At Last They Got lIiIll
Air Wisdom, and Nonsense
Forest Made to Order

Senator Borah denounces monop.
~ly as the cause of all our troubles,
and says "Smash the monopolles I"
.As it happens, happenIngs sInce 102~

have smashed the monopolies fairl,
well.

It anybody has a monopoly t~at

)"ou would like to own, you can gel
It at a bargain. (

It took 111 tederal agents, all ex,
pert gunmen, to "get" Dllllnger
And they got'blm by su~prlse,

thanks to a woman's 'ItIp that he
was to be In a certain theater," I
tip aupposed to have been well_pai~

for. It was no "detecth-e work.
DillInger was killed as he had killed
~thers, without a chance ot escape,
like a trapped coyote, and now he
knows, It he knows anythIng, that
as a profession "crIme does not
pay."

The War department's special avi·
atIon committee 8llys the army
should have 2,320 planes, wIth cor·
responding increases in flying men.
It also says there should not be
~ne department controll1ng all all'
torces, whIch ~s pItiful idIocy.

Mr. Baker must remember w!lat
happened when he was ~ecfetary of
war and the flying machInes ot thIs
-country sent to Europe were a Joke
among nations. our flyIng meo com·
pelled to borrow trom France and
England planes that would really
tit.

HoWeyer, the bIg men'ln the army
and navy are n(}t d)'ers, and feel
that they s!}ould have theIr llttle
:separate fI)'Ing unIts to play with.

\

\
.'
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F:urniture

Blue Ribbon Malt
3 lb, can ._. 50c

Ord Butter, a Valley Co.
product, Lb. .._._.__.25c

Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables in season.

Crackers, 2 boxes.__. 22c

Corn, Peas, Wax Beans,
Green Beans, Pump.
kin, Lima Beans, and
Hominy in No.2 cans

,6 cans for ._... ..55c

Just bought a complete
home of furniture that has
been out only a few
months. 3 piece bed-room
suite, that sold at $97.50, a
bargain at $49.50. 8 pc.
dining room suite sold at
$59.59 now $45.50, Rug 9
x 12 and pad $22.59, Ma
jestic radio $18.95, M04air
Living Room Suite was
$69.50, now $45.00, lots of
other articles.

on 10 lbs. SUGAR and 48
lb. sack guaranteed Flour.

Remember, we set the
prices others follow.

2c over market paid for
Poultry and Eggs in ex·
change Cor furniture.

ALL NEW FURN~TURE

AT SPECIAL DISCOUNT

A sood st9re in a good
Tau:n!

for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.•

Corn Flakes and Post
Toasties, 19. pkg. .l0c

Pork & Beans, 19. cans
2 for -..----..-.-..----.__19c

Watch our p'rice on
• Potatoes!

,
VOTE FOR. W. Joe Llberski, far

mer's, labor's and business.
f r i end. Democratic candidate
for· State Representative, 77th
Dist., primary election, Aug. 14.
1934. I thank you. 15-4t

FOR SALE-A Kimball piano in
good condition at a J'easonabI&
price. Phone 1621. Mrs. Elwin
Boyce. 18-2t

FOR SALE-1<'ox terrier puppies.
R. C. Greenfield. 18-2t

I BOUGHT ~he old yellow barn
and just got through wrecking
it and have some surplus lum·
ber and kindling that I won't
need and will sell it cheap as I
'have to get it cleaned up right
away. Harrl K\lll. 18-lt

NOTICE----Jos. P. Barta. has the Dr.
Shepard accounts for collection
and all accounts not paid by Aug.
1 will be turned over to a collec
tion agency. 16-tt

,

THOMAS BIRKBY

II you ne.ed leeds see .•

Rye Seed

Business Service

NOLL
Seed Co. Ora

FEEDS

We have a good supply
of molasses, Cotton Cake,
Bran, Shorts, Tankage and
Poultry Feeds. Low prices
on Salt.

We have been able to
locate a small amount of
Seed Rre. If interested
see us at once as the supply
is limited.

FRIGIDAIRE AND RADIO RE·
PAIR-Factory-licensed expert.
Elwin - Dunlap. S;U

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haU,
automobile insurance. E. L. Ko
kes. 8-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE----Fire, tornado, hail,

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwelllngs. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

BETTER CLEANING at lowest
prices. Vala's clothing and
TaUor shop. Valeteria clean
ing and shaping service. 4th
door west of Milford's corner.

15-tf

Abstracts.
If yoU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
makinJl: loan, send them to J. T'I
Knezacek. Ord, Nebr. 61-tf

~~~~~~~l

2 Molle! T ~oupes

Model T Pick-jIp.
Model T TouriIlg,

Auble Motors

USED CARS

Used Ice Boxes
Try our JOc per qt. Oil

Car washing & Greasing
\

All night service

Lost and Found

1934 Plymouth Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan

SEVERAL USED TRUCK TIRES AND TUBES

ALSO PASSENGER CAR TIRE AND TUBES

f:1~SSIFIEV
AI)'\II:IlTISI~lf

Wanted

BUY OR MAKE your own mash.
Worm your growing chb and
parent stock. We can supply
everything including formula for
mash. Bring your cream, poul
try. and eggs for higher prices
to Rutar's Ord Hatchery, phone
324J. 15·tf

WE WILL CULL your chickens.
Due to shortage of feed now is
the time to have it done. Cori
dene for Coccldosls. Dr. Sal
isbury's remedies. Concentrate
to make your growing mash.
We buy poultry, and post your

LQS'r-Blu.e enamel drain pan for
gasoline stove, near river
bridge. Please return to James
Ollis. 17-2t

For Rent
SIX ROOM HOUSE for rent. Two

houses for sale. ,See L. W. Ro
gers. 18-1t

Chickens, Eggs

WAiN't TO BUr 1500 pounds of
good yellow pop corn. Send
samples and price. N. J. Farrar,
523 East 5th St., Hastings, Nebr.

WANTED-School chi I d r en to
board an4 room, cheap. Mrs. E.
W. Gruber. . 18-tf

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. S-tf

WANTED---'S e con d hand cQrn
binder. W. J. Hather. 18-2t

FOUND---Some tankage. Owner
may get it by proving property.
Ed Penas. 18-2t

TAKEN UP-Hampshl re sow,
weight 175 Ibs. Owner may have
same by paying for this ad and
expense of keep. Evet Smith.

!J·tf

Political Advertising

for

Republican Ticket

I stand for the l'eturn of common sense
methods to our Federal Government.

That the processing tax on all livestock
should be eliminated.

Strongly favor developme'nt of power
and irrigation.

Adequate defense for our own protection.

CONGRESS

THOMAS BIRKBY
•

Fusons to Sing at }I. E. C]mrth.
Next Sunday morning at 11 o'

clock Mr. and ,Mrs. Thos. W. Fu
son of New York City will sing a
group of sacred numbers at the
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuson are well
known to Ord people, Mr. Fuson
having formerly lived in oue city.
!<'or a number of years they have
had a music studio in the city of
New York and have travelled er
tensively in concert work in man)'
parts of the country.

Among the selections they wUl
sing next Sunday morning will be
the following: "The Prayer of
LtttleChUdren", by Treharne:
"Were You There?" (Negro Spir
Itual), Arr. by Burleigh.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for the
kindness shown us during our re
cent bereavement.

Virginia Pearle Dodge,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Dodge and
famUy,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt
and famUy,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Abrahams
and daughter. '

BURDICK A PIO~EER
Charley Burdick, candidate for

sheriff on the democrat ticket, Is
a pioneer of Valley county, hav
ing been a resident of the county
for 52 years. He probably know!
as many of the farmers of the
county as any. man in the county,
as he has been active as a farmer,
stock grower, stock feeder and
auctioneer for many years. He
has always been a farmer, all his
interests are on the farm and he
knows the needs as well as the
problems of the farmer. He is a
competent man for the position
he seeks and if nominated and
elected, wlIl make a good official,
treat everyone justly, help those
in trouble over the hard place~

when It Is possible to do so, con
slstant with his duty. Charley
will appreciate your support on
primary elecUon day.
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I LOCAL NEWS I

I
t-- J

-The R. L. Lincoln famlly wlll

I
leave Sunday for Nisswa, Minn., to ---------- , "';'_--1.
spend two or three weeks at their •
cottage on Cullen Lake. Her sis- ,
ter, Lottiet, wlIl accompany them. Aagaards Return From Canada. Township 20, Nortll of Range 14, chickens free of charge. Phone PRESCRIPTIO~S

I -Qne rack Of $3.95 and $2.95 James Aagaard and his sisters West of the sixth Principal Meri<1-- 168J. Goff's Hatchery. ll-tf We fill them the way the doctor
wash dresses, $1.95. Chase's Tog- Anna and Walborg returned last I ian, in Valley County, Nebraska, wanta them {llled. Expert, Ileena-

Igery. 18-lt week from ~ three weeks <;oncert and wherein I was directed to ad- FOR SALE ed pharmaclst in charge.
-Mr. 'and Mrs: Bob Noll will tour of Canada. They spent a week vertlse and sell said real estate Livestock McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.

leave Sunday for a visit with her at 'Sylvan ;LaKe near Edmonton for the payment of said decree, "Just Good Drug Store Service"
brothers, the Clark boys In Colo- where they helped dedicate a new with interest and costs, nQ,w, no- FOR SALE-One white pony. Just' S-tt
rado. Garnet Jackman and Norene camp. At Edmonton Mr. Aagaard tice is hereby given that I will, the pony for kiddies to ride to
Hardenbrook wlll accompany them sang at the university. on Tuesday, September 4, 1934, at school. J. E. Shal'p, Ord Cafe. Miscellaneous
and visit the Jackman family for two o'clock P. M" at the West 18-3t
ten <lays. &>b is combining busi- B t S II N d front door of the Court House in
ness with pleasure, hoping to get ur e anle Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, sell HORSES, WANTED-I wlll be in
a feed supply located in the Colo- Holl'day Cal1dl'date the said 'real estate at publlc auc- Ord August 8, 9 and 10 to buy
rado irrigation section while away. ~ ~ tion to the. highest bidder, for horses. Wlll buy arty kind ana

--Guests Sunday in the home of F C cash, to satisfy the amount due pay top prices: If yoU have
Mr. and Mrs. Ed parkos were Mr. 0 r ongressnlan ou said decree, costs and accruing horses to sell, call 602W Ord,
and Mrs John Vondrac k and Mr costs. Dated this 31st day of July, and leave your name, also the. . . e. Va.lley county now has two can- 1934.and Mrs. Anton Matousek of Sa"" d . 1 number of horses you have to
gent and Mr. and Mrs. John Jel- idates for congress n Jhe fifth GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherlfl sell. Albert McMindes. 18·1t
inek. district, for the Holiday people se- of Valley county, Nebraska.

-Qne rack of $3.95 and $2.95 lected Burt Sell of Arcadia as their Aug. 2-5t
wash dresses, $1.95. Chase's Tog- candidate, at a meeting held at the
gery. 18-lt Stolley farm on a Platte river is-

-Miss May McCune was at Hor- land a few miles south of Grand
ace Monday visiting a brother. Island Sunday. Harry Lux was
. -e. E. Goodhand made a busl- chosen as the candidate for senator
nes trip to Grand· Island Monday. and· J. J. Schefsix of Alllance, an

--Don Harmon is at CCC camp official of the Holiday organiza-
UQn was named for governor.

Halsey, Nebraska. Kent Ferris, Other candidates were .named and
Mrs. A. J. Ferris and Mrs. Harmon a resolution authoflzed the offi
and two children took him to Hal-
sey last Tuesday, returning last cials of the organization to name
Wednesday morning. candidates fQr other offices, should

-'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and vacancles occur.
children were dinner guests S~n- Mr. Sell is an Arcadia business
day in the country home of Fred's man and farmer and has been ac
sister, Mrs. A. ~. Ferris and fam- tive in the Holiday movement. He
ily.. .. was injured in the big Leup City

-Thursday Paul Lawson of fiasco a few weeks ago and is sue
Denver and his mother, Mrs. Law- ing Sherman county for a hundred
lion of near Ericson .were visiting thousand' dollars for injuries re
their cousins, Dr. and Mrs. G. R. ceived at that time. If he gets the
Gard. money in time it will enable him

to put on a real. campaign this fall.
--'Dick Koupal, son of Mr. and Valley county gains quite some dis

Mrs, Rudolph Koupal had his ton- tinction in having two candidates
sils removed Monday. in the Ord in one campaign fQr so prominent
Hospital. He returned to his an office as congre.jlsman. It
home Tuesday.

-Miss Alice James had a birth- doesn't seem llkely that Mr. Sell
day Monday. In the evenhlg a can be elected; getting into the
few of her lady friends went to fight so late but it will tend to
the James home and spent a few show just how many real, dyed-in-
h . 'th MI Ali .d the-wool Hollday believers there

ours WI ss ce an pre- are in' the district. The Holidaysented her with a birthday gift.
-Friday Mrs. H. B. VanDecar ticket wlll have to run on the No

and Miss Virginia visited in St. vember ticket by petition. Their
Paul with relatives and friends. names cannot be on the prhpary

-'Mr.. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar ticket.
are expecting their daughter, Mrs. -D-a-,-Is-&--Y-o-g-el-ta-n-z-,-A-t-to-r-n-e-ys-.
P. M. WeIman and son Mac' or NOTICE O}' SllERIH"S SALE
Omaha to spend a few days with Notice is he.reby. given that by
them this week. . virtue of an order of sale issued
, -Mrs. R. J. Clark was ~ot so b 1 f h D' tit Cwell for a few days but this week y the C erk 0 t e IS r court
is able to be up and around the of Valley County, Nebraska, and
house. to me directed, upon a decree

-Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. rendered therein on September 19,
Jos. P. Barta entertained several 1933, in an action pending in said

court wherein The Prudential In·
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle H. surance C0 1Upany of America, a
owl and several of the friends of corporation, is plaintiff, and pearl
Mr. and Mrs. Sowl who are here T. Robbins, Burr Robbins and
from Lincoln, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Theodore Mlller, are defendants,
Mlller and daughter Mary, also wherein the said plaintiff recover
house guests in the Barta home, ed a decree of foreclosure in the
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson of New sum of $8,607.83, with interest
York City and Mrs. C. Fuson. thereon at the rate of ten per cent

-Mrs. A. E. Johnson and two per annum from September ,19,
children of Valparals·o visited in 1933, which was decreed to be a
Ord with their, relatives, Mr. and first lien upon the Northeast
Mrs. O. E. Johnson from Tb,ursday Quarter of. Section 11 and the
until aturday. Miss Maxine John- Northwest quarte.r of Section 12,
son accompanied them home. . all in Township 17, North of Range

-Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mey.ers went 15, west of the sixth Principal Mer
to York Saturday returnmg SUl!" idlan in Valley County, Nebraska
day. . and wherein I was directed to ad-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen vertise and sell said real estate for
of CO,mstock spent Sunday with the llayment of said decre~, with
Frank s parents, Mr. and Mrs. interest and costs, now, notice is
Hans Andersen. hereby given that I will, on Tues-

-Charley Sternecker spent Mon- day, September 4, 1934, at two 0'
dayand Tuesday at his farm near clock P. M.) at the West front door
Elba. of the Court House in Ord, Valley

.-Mrs. Helen Hunt has been III County Nebraska sell the said

Iand confined to her bed but was real e~tate at p~bllc auctio.n to
improved Monday. the highest bidder, for cash, to

-:-Miss Ellen Andersen, who is satisfy the amount due on said de-
employed in Grand Island, spent cree, COsts and accruing costs.
the week end at home. Dated this 2nd day of August,

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashaw and 1934.
famUy visited Sunday with John GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Sharp and daughter near North of Valley County, Nebraska.
Loup. , Aug. 2-5t -

-One rack $1.95 and $2.95 wash ---------------
dresses including voiles, $1.69. Dalls & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
Chase's Toggery. 18-1t ~OTlCE O}' SllEIUFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on September 19,
1933.. in an action pending in said
court wherein Fremont Joint
Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Ne
braska, is plaintiff, and Harvey
Parks and wife, Pauline Francis
Parks and LlOYd Parks, are de
fendants, wherein the said plain
tit frecovered a decree of fore
closure in the sum of $1,614.47,
with interest thereon at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from
September 19, 1933, which was de
creed to be a first lien upon the
East half of Section 35, and th~

West half of Section 36, all in

•

Short-·'Goofy Movies"

Tonight
Thursday, Aug. 2

Short-"Steeple Chase"

with Mickey Mous~

Bonnadel Hallock,
News reporter~

Potatoes, Bran and Shorts,
Ground Corn,

A liberal allowance for
good quality pppcorn in
trade.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

-Mrs. L. W. Rogers and chu
dren spent Sunday with relatives
in Burwell.

UnUM Brethren Chn.rch.
Next Sunday is Missionary Sun

day. The offering goes to benev
olence. Mrs. Bert Needham has
charge of thi~ department in our
Sunday school.

The morning worshl'll at 11 o'
clock. ' i ,.~ l.;f
Rev. Mearl C. Smith -his khidly
consented to exchange places with
the pastor and will speak on next
Sunday evening at the union ser
vices.

Prayer and Bible study Thurs·
day evening.

The young people's class hold
their monthly meeting Friday eve·
ning.

Holing Horses to Pasture.
John N. Garner was in the QuIz

office Tuesday on his way north
to look fol' horse pasture. He said
that neighbors in his part of the
country took a herd of 240 farm
work horses to the sand hlIls some
place north of Burwell Monday ana
had a promise of having them kept
until January 1st. They didn't
know what they would do then.
They have. no use for the work
horses at home and nQ feed for
them.,

for SALE

Yi
WEEKES
SEED CO.

ent but one. The lesson on blend
ing colors was discussed. The
main feature of the afternoon was
two demonstrations given to. the
Happy Circle club. Elsie Nelso~

and Roma Jorgensen gave a good
demonstration on manicuring and
care of the hands and Harriet
Mar~hall gave a shampoo aI!d It
lesson on care of hair.

The next meeting will be August
1 in the home Of Violet Mae Gug
genmos.

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

Ord Theatre•

The FlIng Needles Club.
The Flying Needles, 4-H club met
July 19th in the home of Cather
ine Miska with all members pres-

Ed. S. Stone

We will have several buyers from the east for both hogs
and horses this week. WhUe livestock prices are not encourag
ing, we are sure that your stock will bring as much here as could
be realized any place else.

Things look favorable for rain in. the. next few days and if
we get it, there wUl be considerable improvement In prices.

Try your home market first-you can always go some place
else if not satisfied. Remember, we charge no commission if we
do not sell your stock.

/

DOUBLE FEATURE

1)URANTE VELEIZ.l~~~~~"".
STRICTLY rJ ~
_ DYMAMIII
HOlMAN ,olln
WILLIAM .AUAN •

:~~IIA~':11:~.~ II. WtO ftC;1\lM .

Weller .Pavilion, ,Ord
Sat.; Aug. 4, 1:30 p. m.

AUCTIONI

Democratic Candidate

for SHERIFF
VALLEY COUNTY,

NEBRASKA

Announcement:

I wish to announce my
candidacy on the Demo
cratic ticket for th~ office
of Sheriff of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska.

I was born in Liberty
township, Valley county
in 1893 and haye Iiyed iq
this towllShip almost all
my life. I am a farmer
and cattle raiser and am
well acquainted, ap over
the county,

. I belieye that I am cap
able of fulfilling the duo
ties of the office of sheriff
and if' nominated and
elected I will do my ut
most to reduce expenses of
the Qffice and gh-e every
person .a fair deal.

The Jolll Juniors 4-1I Clult.
The Jolly Juniors met at the

home of Vera Severns Wednesday,
July 25, with six members prell
ant. Facing a slash on a 'aundry
bag was demonstrated by Loretta
Kusek. Buttonholes were judged
and Irene Dlugosh received first.
The next meeting will be held at
Edith Holman's home, August ,.
After a delicious lunch was served
the members enjoyed a game of
croquet. .

Irene Diugosh, News reporter.

Con~edy-Charley Chase

in "It Happened One Day"

Sqnday and Mon
day, Aug. 5 al1d 6

Call 602J

Weller Auction Co~p~ny -Ord
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Local Butchers to Dress Calves
And Prepare Meat To Be

Uscd for Relief Purposes.

The Weather.
Local Quiz readers know about

the weather. Some may not real
Ize that last Sunday was the hot
test day of the season here. It
has been plenty warm every day
too. Tuesday was the first day
recently that the thermometers
registered under 100 all day, Wed
nesday It got well above the 100
mark. In spite of promised
showers and with a wind from the
northeast, always a rain, quarter,
It fails -to rain. One Old timer
says we wlll have a rainy spell set
in tomorrow, August 10. No, he
wouldn't give a bond as a guar
antee.

Large Crowd Present
For Donkey Ball Play
A large crowd gathered at Bus

sell park Friday evening to witness
their {irst donkey softball game.
Every man, woman and child came
expecting to be amused, and none
were disappoin\ed, The Burros.
went where they wanted to and
even C. J. Mortensen and Hlp Nor
man couldn't persuade them to do
different. The game proved highly
amusing for" a short time but the
novelty soon wore off and after a
couple of Innings most of the
crowd felt they had enough.

Likes lIardenbrook's Stand.
We like the straight forward

way in which Bert H. Hardenbrook
of Ord announces his candidacY
for Railway COlllmissioner on the
republican ticket. He states that
he is opposed to "utility minded
experts" dominating the action of
the commission and while he fav
ors capital receiving a fair return
on its inestmen t he is opposed to
fixing rates based upon fictitious
or inflated values. He favors
emergency telephone and electric
rates In stricken areas and will
fight for an adjustn)ent of tele
phone tolls and rentals taking Into
consideration the value of the ser
vice in determining the rates. He
is opposed to the commission fix
ing rates in municipal owned
electric light plants,-The Colum
bus News. - , '."; "-,

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aber
nethy' of Lincoln were here ovel"
the week end calling upon the1r
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. W. A.
Anderson and visiting the Aber
netby family at Joint. Raymond is
employed In Alliance' and has rt>·
turned to his work. Mrs. Aber
netby went back to Lincoln,

-..supt. and Mrs. John Ward ot
Taylor were in Ord Saturday.
They were calling upon the lat
ter'lJ brother, George Satterfield
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ward
have been attending college in
Ann Arbor, Mich. Both are in
structors in tbe Taylor school.

"':"Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams
and their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Corder and Mrs.
Wiliams' mother, Mrs. Caroline
Nygren, drove to Kearney Sunday
and visited tl;Ie Len Sutton family.
Miss lola Mae Wllllams acc()m
panied them home. She ha(l for
~everal weeks been assIsting her
aunt, Mrs. Sutton In Kearney.

CAL YES BOUGHT
BYGOVERNMENT
DISTRIBUT'D HERE

,
Uncle Sam's Team Upsets Dope

Trimming the Ord All-Stars

8 to 1; Tourney Successful.

Irrigation Boanl. Candhlates.
The nomination papers for Lu

ther D. Pierce, of Burwell and of
Chas. Newbecker of Taylor for di
rectors in the Loup Valley Power &
Irrigation District, did not get in
in time to get their names on the
ballot and the voters in the dist
rict, North LQup, Ord, Elyria, Bur
well and Taylor should write In
those names in addition to the ones
printed on the ballot, and In doing
iO, al.so be sure to make a cross In
the ·square before the names.

The Uncle Sam's team from ;Ilorth
Loup proved to be the dark horse
of Jhe kittenball tournament held
here last· week. After defeating
Loup City In the opener they then
trimmed the Burwell boys with
their chesty California pitcher, The
Xorth Loup boys were not cOlltent
with doing that ·so took the
measure of the Ord All-Stars In the
semi-finals. In the finals the
North Loup team held St. Paul for
five Innings, then cracked and were
easy victims for their opponents.

It is pretty generally conceded
that St. Paul had the best team
in the meet, winning all of their
games without much trouble. The
first game with Ravenna was the
toughest for St. Paul, scoring the
winning run in the last inning,

Good crowds attended all games
and the tournament was a finan
cial success.

The Arcadia kittenballers will
play' the Ord team tonight at Bus
sell park. The ladles will play a
preliminary game~

Standard Oil Coo
More Aggressive

A whole lot of business Institu
tions, Instead of going after busi
ness harder when conditions like
the present, come along, curtail
their advertising and other efforts
to get business, with the result that
their business slumps a lot more
than is necessary. The Standard
Oil Company of Nebraska, however,
is not In this class for they are go
ing after buslnesss harder than
ever. For a good many years the
Quiz has been favored with a share
of their advertising business. We
presume this is because they think
this paper gets results for them,
Our readers will note and several
have mentioned the fact to us, that
the Standard 011 Company almost
always have an advertisement in
the paper. This Is a fact and their
advertising is artistic to look at,
it says something of interest al
ways and it Is easy to read. We
Iry, always, to do our part by hav
ing It printed nicely and by giving
it a good position in the paper.
The Standard Oil Company has a
good product, aliWay~ g-ood and
always uniform, always in line as
to price. It is sold in Ord in not
only the Standard station but In
several others and we predict that
sUll other dealers will swing into
line. The publisher of this paper
has used several Standard books
this year, used several last year
and we are going to buy some' more
this fall yet. So far we have never
got hold of any bad Standard gas
or oiL We hope Quiz readers wlll
rood the new serIes Qf Standard ad
vertisements starting this week In
this issue.

Clarence Davis Is closing his
campaign for the republican nomin
ation for congress in the 5th dist
rict this week, He has, during re
cent weeks, covered all parts of
the district. He has visited every
county, He has talked and shook
hands with farmers and business
men and professional men and says
he has always been treated kindly
and that he has enjoyed the ex
perience. Naturally he hope.s to be
nominated and his Valley county Mr., R. E. Fortua of the State
friends hope he may be. It will be Emergency Rellef Administration
considerable honor to have a con- was in Ord last }'riday and while
gressman from Valley county go here contracted with Mazac and
to Washington. It seems pretty Son to butcher calves, bought by
reasonably sure that the republican the government, the meat to be
nominee for congress in this dlst- distributed locally for relief pur
rict next Tuesday w1l1 be elected poses.
next November, T1lls district is The first teu calves were select
normally heavily republican. A ed at the Ord sale last Saturday,
democratic landslide and the stand- and are now ready for dlstrlbu- _
patlsm of Bob Simmons resulted in tion.
the election of Terry Carpenter We want it clearly understood
The people are not as demo- says C. C" Dale who selected the
cratlc-minded as they were then, calves to be slaughtered that these
We believe a republican majority are not condemned calves, but on
will be forthcoming this falL We the contrary were the best calves
believe if our Valley county man we could pick from 150 head. The
is nominated he will be elected. He weak~ undernourished, pot bellloo,
has declared himself on all ques- scounng calves will continue to be
tlons that are an issue in this elec- condemned, and only gOod calves.
tion we believe satisfactorily to which are really fit for human
the 'peopie Of this county, He halo food will be selected for local
stated his pOsition clearly In fav. slaughter as long as I am allowed
or of our power alld irrigation to do the selecting.
projects on both the North and These calves will be properly
Middle Loup ,valleys. If he is slaughtered and dressed and the
nominated and elected we believe carcasses thoroughly chilled be
he w1l1 go to Washington and fight fore. they are distri,buted, They
for the things we want and are mspected by the B. A. I. vet
against the things we do not want. erinarian after slaughter, It wo?ld

seem that this method of handhng
the situation should appeal to the
real taxpa.yers of the county for it
forestalls the danger of the county
having to pay medical bills, and
hospitlllzation which might easily
come f,om feeding people the k1lld
of calves which are being con
demned, and which would be
slaughtered under improper con
ditions and handled In a careless
and unsanitary manner after
slaughter, I

The matter is being handled by
the authorities in a safe, business
like manner and wlll so continue
to be handled In spite of hysteric
al and wild-eyed stories and reso
lutions,

Liquor Law Violator; 'Davis Is Closing
Plead Guilty, Fined Strenuous Caulpaign

Joe and Leon Clemny of E}lyria
and John E. Sharp of Ord plead
gullty in county court last Friday,
to liquor law violations and each
paid a fine of $100,00 and the costs,
the costs amounting in each case to
around $19,00, A search of their
places of business Friday morning
resulted in finding a very small
am'ount at the Ciemny place in Ely
ria and none at the Sharp place in
Ord. but in each instance a buy
had· been made the day before by
a state man,

Fanners May Get Loans to Buy
Feed At Once; About 200

Loans Already Made.

According to the records of Jos,
P, Barta who has charge of the
government stock loans to far
mers, about 200 loans have already
been made and it Is estimated that
at least 600 loans will be made be
fore next spring. About 100 of
the checks, for the first month,
and averaging about $100.00 each.
have already arrived, shOWing tbat
this is one government agency
that Is functioning right now.
There is no delay in getting this
money.

The amount of the loans per
head is as follows: On cows and
heifers only, $3 a month, On 0 S
work horses $f a month, On' SOWb NORTH LOUP B Y
and gilts $1 a month and 50c a
month on sheep. No loans are
made at this time on 193f calves BEAT ORD', FINALS
Or lambs: No loans are being
made on steers or on cows over

8 ~:~; o~~. the borrowers are WON BY ST. PAUL
bringing their checks back, as
theYl say they cannot buy ha),
which they say Is the real serious
shortage here. They are not per
mitted (0 use the money for any
thing except to buy feed for their
livestock, listed In' their applica
tion.

The loan contract provides that
these loans, averaging about $100
per farmer, are to continue for
nine months, as there is no chanc",
to grow e,ven pasture fo~ that
long, All notes are made payable
Nov. I, ~935 and draw 5 1-2 per
cent Interest. Notes are renewed
each month. Mr, Barta will give
full Information to anyone inter
ested.

Mrs. SluUI) Granted License.
Mrs. John Sharp was granted a

beer license at the regular councll
meeting held Friday evening and
will conduct the business, formerly
run by her husband, from now on,
Her license goes Into effect on
August 10, the date when" her hus
band's license expired, The coun
cll wa,s notified several weeks ago,
tliat she would ask for the license,

here, for the most part. The
nights ar9 chilly but the ~aY8
warm up delightfully. We are alt
well . with the exception of Mrs.
Daniet Burke, my 1l10thers' sIster.
who Is stilt In a hospital at BraIn
ard recuperating frbm a severe
lllness. We are expecting her to
be able to return to camp some
time this comIng week, however.

This is ~lt for todaY--6ee you
next w~k agaIn, I hope.

Yours truly,
E. O. Leggett

GOVERNMENT
MAKING LOANS

ON LIVESTOCK

Ord City Schools
Announce Calender
For Coming Session

,School w1l1 start September 10,
according to the official calendar
adopted by the Ord Board of Edu
cation at their August session.
Some consideration was given to
two other plans. One was to
start September third - and close
May 2f. This plan was given up,
due to the fear that the present
heat wave might still be on the
community. Another plan' was to
start September 10 but to end the
term May 31. This plan ran the
school year too late in the spring
and placed Ord out of line with,
the neighboring towns. The cal
endar accepted Is a combination of
the other two.
Opening day September 10
Teachers' Convention, .

October 24, 25 and 26-2% days
Thanksgiving November 29 & 30
Christmas. , December 22~30~1

w~ek.

New year's January 1
Second semester starts January 21
Spring Recess ... March 21 and 9.2
Term Ends .............••. May 27

The above schedule calls for 177
days of teacher time. The attend
ance at convention is compulsory
Of all teachers in Nebraska, un
les they attend a county institute,
School will be in actual session
174% days, which is the usdal or
customary le,ngth of the school
year.

The Board of Education also
transacted the usual routine busi
ness of the month. Dr. J. W. Mc
Ginnis, president of the Board was
out of town, all other members
were present, Dr. C. J. il\Hller,
vice pres.; Ralph Norman, secre
tary; Horace TravIs; L. D. Milli
ken; Dr. F. L. BlessIng.

Fishing Is Good But Not Excep
tional; Expect Ord People

This Week.

\
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Lincoln Editor Says Governor
Did Not Oppose Project; \Vas

Unable To' Sell Bonds.

•

J E LAWRENCE IB II R· d Miss Hazel Mason ·EDI'.""OR SAYS ORD. . urwe 0 eo Bride of Bur\vell Man 1

ANSW'RS CHARGE Draws Big Cro,vd pa?:~~ag~un~? t~f~ern~~~n:~ll~~! PEOPLE ENJOYING
MADE BY BURKE Burwell, Nebr" 'Aug. 8-(Spe- church in Taylor, Nebr" occurred COOL (. WEATHER

ciaI)-The opening attendance is the marrIage of Miss Hazel Marie
much better than last year ana Mason and' Everett L. Johns, both
everything points to a bigger and of Burwell, the ceremony being per
better attendance than in recent formed by the pastor Rev, Walter
years. The program is far ahead E. Ulrich. The young couple were
of anything ever' attempted. As accompanied by Miss Edythe M.
this story was being wired to the Mason, sister of the bride and Ches-

I
Quiz the U. S. Cavalry was putting ter Johns, brother of the groom.
on its drill and the applause was ~. Johns Is the daughter of

(By J. E. Lawrence) astounding, the performance being Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Mason 'and Saturday, August f, 193f
. h' ch I something different than most had grew to womanhood In Ord. She Cullen Lake, Nisswa, Minn.

Congressman Burke.m IS spee Iever seen. On the opening day graduated from the city school after Dear Quiz Readers:
at Ord is quoted to ~hlS effect: the old settlers were shown spe- which she attended Nebraska Wes- Another uneventful day is com-

"Before I I~ft "aslling'to~l this I cia1 honors. A delegation of 100 leyan University. ,While there she ing to a close, in fact as I write
project (the ::'\orth Loup) "as set i Hastings business men headed by was a member of the Gamma Mu this Saturday evening the sun Is
up so that It secmed possIble to IDean Gray, manager of Food Cene Epsllon sorority, After completing Ijust setting over on the west side
get that half millIon dollar grant. I ters, was on the grounds and an- her college course she taught for of Middle Cullen, the last rays
The,OPI)Osftlon of the, go, erumen~I nounced that Mr. Cushing 'of the several years In the western part shining thI:ough the tall pine trees
of ::'\ebraska l)robably lilts defeat I same company would fly up of the state, For the past two that mask the west shore. It is a
ed that plan. To me that Is a I Thursday, Mr. Brandeis of Oma- years she had resided with her par- beautiful sunset and there Is just
tragedy. It Is not possIble for I ha was also flying up Thursday. ents i'n Garfield county and last the hint of a raiI\bow in the east,
elery community to get all Its, The Ord band is one of tM lead- year taught the school 'In the home for it rained thl~ afternoon-just
projects al)prOled. by the gOleru'!ing bands on the ground and many district. a shower, but the first rain since
ment exactly as lt wants them. i Valley county people are in evi- Mr. Johns is the son of Mr. and I've been here thich Is slightly
Some changes must be made to I dence says John L. Ward, pun- Mrs. Victor Johns and has spent over a ,week. : ,
meet tile refluirements of gOHrn· I IIclty' manager, who wired the almost his entire life In the home This country a$ we1l as Nebras-
ment experts. The go,ernQr of Quiz. - community. He completed qls edu- ka, is suffe;ing from drouth,
Nebraska declined to al111[01e any I cation at the Grand Island Busl- though not to the same degree.
changes. He sallI do tbls my! F 0 d I~ °d t ness college. Since that time he The water level in all lakes in this
way or not at all. llecause of' orUler r :\.esl en has been a successful farmer. He section Is the lowest rve ever seen
tllat attitude, I fear that all hOllC I Dies At Lynch Nebr0 Is a. young man of sterling worth it and goes down visibly every
of ,obtaining au outright grant I . , and numbers his friends by those day.. The thoroughfare between
to start work on your great ~ro. i Many Quiz readers will remem- who know him, Middle and Upper Cullen lakes Is
jeet this fall Is now gon('. 'I hat , ber the S. L, Perkins family who }'ollowing the ceremony Sunday so shallow' now that it is impos
Is tragIc, but I lliedge you re-!lIved on the farm, west of Ord, now the young people returned to the sible to fake a boat through. The
gardless of the outcome of this owned by P. J. Melia, and will re- Mason home where a delightful second day I was, here I took our
primary to do eHrything wUllIn I call their. daughter Bertha though supper was enjoyed by the immedi- boat and motor to the upper lake

.my power to repaIr the damage; she left Ord many years ago and ate famllies, On Monday evening and it is still there and will have
to help you get the water that has not visited here for a long they were honor guests of Mr, and to stay there until the water level
will make tllIs droutll blisteredItime, alld will be sorry to hear of Mrs. Clifford Goff at a delicious raises, .unless we' haul it down
,all('y a paradIs('." her recent death. dinner. through the woods on a truck.
It is a matter of very deep rgret ,. Bertha Perkins Prinz, ~aughter The good wishes of the many Ord But since we do most of our fish-

to me that this statement was made, of S. L. .and Hester PerkIlls was friends of the Mason family will go ing In Upper Cullen we are glad
for it involves my own good faith,: born at Fa~ragut, Iowa on Oct. 27, with these young people as they the boat Is there, Instead of on
To me realization of the program 1884 and dIed at Lynch, Nebraska start their life together. this side of the thoroughfare. We
drafted by the Xebraska PWA ad-: on July 22, 193f, aged 49 years, 8 have Judge Cle~ents' boat and
visory board, of which I was a months, 25 days. FLAGG SAYS LIGII1' motor to use in this lake, so are

i I getting along very nicely.member, is the most important bus - When she was 7 years of age her
ness that confronts the state. Its family moved to Ord, Nebraska, Fishing here Is quite good,
importance trancen~s the personal I where she attended school, after &WATER RATESthoug.h not ex.ceptlonal. On most
ambilLon,s of Individuals seeking I which she completed her educa- 4 J mornmgs it Is possible. to catch
publlc office, and of polltical'tron at Western Xormal college in' the .llmlt of bass, providIng one is
parties. IShenandoah, Iowa. 'SH0ULD BE CUT wlllmg to arise at 3.: 30 a. m. and

I bel.ieve that if it could ,be real- In January 1906 she ':'las united ~~ur~: e~~;Pi~~~ebl~~gi~~~\U~!
ized, It would remold Nebraska in marriage to Ernst Prmz of Ord, heads and other panfish can be
life. I can see these valleys, noW I Nebr. They established their fi~'st "" '. caught In any number t an time
bro,,:n and barren, green and pro- residence at Bonesteel, S. D".resld~ Ma}~r Sa} s Would CJ.lt Salanes Iof the day but the ga~e U;lt are
duchve year after. year, rega\dlees ing there 2 years, then movlDg to of CIty Employes; Would \Vait a little harder to catch. The lake
of what the condItions of chmate Dallas. Two years later they took Y B f B' • Is in bloom now so the natives
may be. I can see the perpetual up a homes~ead in Tripp county, ear e ore uymg Delsels, say which makes'it more dlffic It
t~rror of dr0t;Ith, which ~as IdOggr~~ where t,he principle part of their \ to ~atch good strings of game fi~h,
Nebraskans smce the begl~n ng, ce- family hfe was spent. It was here Mayor }'lagg belleyes that salar- This morning almost everyone
moved. I can see. farm hfe pea Ithat she suffered the loss, by death i ies of city employees should be cut in camp weptf.i:)l-ing. Ray Luth-
ful and stable, ' of he. r devoted husband and oldEst Iand that a very substantial reduc- er an.d I went down to Gull lake

Now what are the facts d s.on August. " tionshould be made In llght rates early and returned about 10 f\'_
CongreshsilllanffIBll~ke,.~el~~ho~o~ I In 1925 she was baptized and I and a small reduction in water clock with nine wall-eyes, the

!He fro?! s 0 ce III vas llng ': united with the Methodist Epis- rates. llirgest weighing f 1-2 pounds,
lDformlmg

f
m
h

e ~e h~d st~fted$7tr i copal church at Paxton, S. D., and II' Asked yesterday by the Quiz which I had the pleasure of land
prova 0 t e p an 0 u ze , : was a faithful and consistent MilYOr Flagg says the city has ~ ing on a light rod after ahara
000 of federal re~ief t~Und~hfor.t~e I worker until the time of her death, Icash balance of about sixty-three tussle. The wall-eyed pike have
pu?ose ~f co~sf rfhel~~orthe ~~; I' Jt was during the time of her! thousand dollars on hand now and n't . be~n striking much but are
ga IOn p ases . d work and association in this! that the light plant is making the begmnmg now and we are look
proj~c~, the grant belll~ mad e ufo~ I church and· community she fOrlll(;d icity ten thousand d~lars a year, lin~ forward, to some real sport
:~n~lt~ol~n~~~ti~hectnj~:~tio~vew~fh many valued and lasting friend-' He sars the water plant Is makl,ng IWI~h thete fISh,Cbolth on Gull lake
it should be eliminated. The reason ships. Six years ago she calll: to ~le d;~td'd cllear about twenty-fIve anE o~ lJlrart Ul';~~ is receiver
.. f f sing to consider pow- Gregory that her children n11ght un 0 ars a year, f .. b' . • b

glve.n or re u . h N th h b tter school advantages, Mr, Flagg says that SOme mem- or all defuct anks 1D Ne .raska.
er lD connection WIth t e or ave e bers of the council are In favor of and Mrs. Hogrefe, both of LlDcolQ,
Loup development .was t~at there She leav'es ,to reverence her I:lem-spendlng ~rty thousand dOlLar_I are here as guests of Mr, and Mrs.
was no market for It, that the Col- ory 2 sons, Ernst -and Burl VIctor, I right nOW for new Delsel en ines L. B. Fenner and they, with Clar
umbus development generated all 1 sister, Mrs. Mary Kokes of Te- The contention of the Mayo I

g
that ence Luther as guide, caught the

the current which could be sol<!, kamah, 7 brothers, John, Arthur, with as much ready mo e r s th limit of wall-eyes on Gull lake
and that it added greatly to the Walter, Henry, Sam and Hobart ot c't h . n y as e this morning, They fished at a
cost of the undertaking .w.ithout any Mitchell, !'ebr., and George of tIn~e ~~~\~~ ~~t ::.~cc~~s~:g-n~o Ct~~ place called "The Narrows" on
reasonable hope of denv:ng a pro- ~ansas CI~y, Mo., and a large year; ho considers that th{re Is u~per Gull and brought back 24
fit from s.uch an. expe~dlture. CIrcle of fnends, still a remote chance that we will pIke, mQst of t!l..em small. They

~ held III all fIve dlfferen,t con- Interment was at Gregory where get River power and' belleyes that were tickled WIth the catch, as
fel ences w i.t h Rellef DIrector the funeral services were held. it would be better to give the people the~ should be. The J!'enners a~d
Haynes after It was agre.ed I should Six brothers acted as pall bearers the benefit of as low rates as pos- theIr _guests are l(avmg for ~e
present the project to hIm. At one and awealtll of flowers spoke sible this year and, if it seems ad- brask.a ea~l>: tomorr~w JIlornlllg
o! these conferences, Mr. Ralph mutely of the esteem in which de- visable a year from now, buy the and Just flllIs.hed takIllg l.n the~r
Norman was present. At the ceased was held in that community. Deisel engine the dock and stonng the boat 1D theIr
others, Mr, Bert Hardenbrook and The Qui IS otni · t garage. They have been here two
the project engineer, Mr. Herbert S· t 'I L' C'I I for or a aZl'nSst ntlle rYolsnl·gtl·ono at.~kg~ne weeks,'. . .
Dunmire, were on hand. We found Dr. C. C. nutll a '" L. lurc I. b the Mg U dP tl I • C WhIle most of us were flShlllg

11 th tI Next Sunday morning at 11· 0'- Y ayor, n er le a \IT as 0 G 11 th' . M d M
Mr. Hayn~s unusu~ dY d.symfP~ e Cd' l ' h IiI b the Quiz understands it, the c~un- ..Jl 11 IS tmot rllItnh

g r, an 1 kr~.
unusually open-mIll e, aIr, an clock Dr. Char es C. Snpt w e II h th . ht t h d d~' enner wen 0 e upper a e.
candid. From the outset, he made the guest preacher at the Ord c as e rIg 0 go a ea an, with Byron ,Simpson as their
it clear to us the conditions which Methodist Church, spend the. forty t~ousand dollar~ guide, Mr. Simpson, whose home
had to be met. There never was a Dr. Smith is well known among right now If they WIsh, It is prob- Is Omaha, ha~ the envlablereputa
time when It was proposed that the the older residents of this com- able that the c.ouncll would not tlon of be,ing the bass expert of
full sum required for the North munity, having lived here in his wish t,9 do this If the people were the camp and he lived up to his
Lou'p project could be secured by early life. Since leaving Ord he largely opposed to such a move. name this morning, the party
outright grant In the form of re- received his education in Nebraska They were elected by the people bringing back 10 bass. Most 01
11 f f d It was pointed out that Wesleyan University and Boston and naturally they want to do what them weighed between 2 and 3
t:eseu~xs'enditures would have to School of Theology, and entered the people want done if they know p0l!nds and it was a beautiful
be takenPcare of locally: the ministry of the Congregational what that Is.. Unless the people strIn~ of fish, They caught all

1 A ·'·ti f th i ht of h h H' ti rapid take some steps to let the coun~il the fIsh on a No. 200 Heddon Sur-
. CqUl~l on 0 erg c urc. IS prom ons were . 'know what they think, the Quiz prise, an artifdclal bait that is be-

way until he now occupies the pulpit of 1 h
2 . En Ineering costs and all the First Congregational church of fee stat t~e councll.w.11l be justl- ing used in this country for the

ite~ls cl~ssified as non-relief labor, st. paul, Minnesota, and is recog- fi~d,.both J~f mthainta~nllll~_Pbres:nt first. time this summer and !s
I thl connection labor such as nlz.ed as onQ of the leading mln- sa anes an . 1 ey WIS 1, m uymg provlllg a rea.l bass getter. ThIS
s~perv~sors and for'eman were clas- isters of .that denomination. a new engme for forty thousand plug Is.made m s~veral colors but
sed as non-relief. The occasion of his visit to Ord dollars. the whIte pl'!g WIth a b~e h~ad

3, Ma.terial costs in excess of 15 is an annual visit with his mother, 1\{ tl S k T is the only kl~d that catc es fISh,
01'.20 percent, the exact figure not Mrs. D. B. Smith, and other mem- .l.l a ler pea s 0 t~~ ~W~:-t: ~~hhe~; hSaaVn~e farl::.
beln~ set. bersof his family. Hill many Large Gatller.ollg D 't t 11 th t b 't diWe pointed out that the people .on e me, a ass can s-

". tl Lo lIe had friends in this conllllUnity will wel- hngulsh colors. ,
of the .,or 1 up va Y come this opportuni,ty to hear him A. N. Mather, republlcan candl- We enjoY1oo a visit (Thursday
slen?er resource~ as generously ~s again. date for congress, of Gering, spent with E. M. Hosman, .of Omaha,
straIlled themseh es to pre.sent thelr

f
half a day in Ord Monday and spoke who will be remembered as a for-

Washington; had contrIbuted 0 and Relief Director Haynes will in the evening, to a very nice me'r 'superintendent of schools in
project to the PWA department at bear me out when I say neither the crowd. He made a nice, clean, Ord. With his family, his sister
they could .and. even had denied government of Nebrasjm nor the strajghtforward talk and left per- lone, his mother. Mrs. E. E, Hos
themselves m. order ~o make t.he governor of N~braska had anything solalities out entirely, and probably man, and hIs brother-In-law, a
Itro~ge.st sh?Wlllg pOSSIble by maIll- to do with it. Under the conditions did his candidacy some good here. Mr. Wittmeyer of Spencer, he is
taimng engmeers ~o prepare var- imposed, there never was the It was a warm evening but the quartered at Crescent Beach on
ious plans and estImates ;01;' con- ,slightest possibility of building the streets all around the square was Lower Cullen lake. They drove
sIderation. We thought at flr.st t~at project unless the district could filled with cars and everyone was up Thursday and .made arrange
some of the revenue bonds the dlS- raise a sum of not less than a able to hear, due to the loud speak- ments to rent a boat for yester
trlct Is empowered to issue might quarter of a million dollars to cover er equipment used, not only on the day but I don't know what suc
be sold in order to raise the funds those items for which reHef money square, but for nearly a block each ces they had fishing. Mr. Hos
the North Loup people were called can not be spent under the regu- way. Mr. Mather spoke only at man is now connected wHll tbe
upon to contribute. I called State lations. . North Loup and Ord Monday but or- University of Omaha.
Treasurer Hall about th~se bonds, There is need of a united spirit dlnarlly he speaks in four to six The camp Is almost deserted
but after a conference WIth the at- in this state. There is need that towns every day. Mr. Mather was now. Judge Clements and his
torney general, he informed me every c.1tizen rally behind tl~se making his second visit here since family left Wednesday, the Fenner
that a law .passed br the legisla- projects' which contemplate the the campaign started and he said, party leaves tomorrow and the
ture prohibl,ted the lllvestment of storage and use of waters in the if nomInated, he would be here a Simpson family fear they will
any portion of permanent school rivers for the purpose of safeguard- couple of times more before fall. have to ~eturn to Omaha this
funds in irrigation bo~ds. Then ing the farming. It represents the He 'gives the Impression of being coming week, as the young woman
I took the matter up WIthout suc- nope of tnis state. It isa sound a resourceful business man. He is who looks after the Simpson tent
cess with bonding houses both In program, a sane program, an intel- surely a genial, pleasant gentleman als there is ill and must enter a
Omaha and in LIncoln. lIgent program, which must be won to meet. hospital for an operation. How-

These facts are known to the of- unless Nebraska is to suffer the ever, I am informed that JIm
fleers and the directors of the abandonment of farms, a deere;l.se -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Petska and a patty from Ord are
North Loup project, and to your in population and wealth, and a Chatfield and children of Joint arrivIng tomorrow and also expect
citizens assocIated with those of us final return, much of It, at least, were dinner guests in the home of that Rube Lincoln and family will
who have been laboring In behalf to wilderness. Such II case Is just their people, Mr. and Mrs. John get here befo,re 'we leave.
of these projects. I am sure they and can not fall. Chatfletd. Weather has been dellghtful

!



Usual Admission

J~l1gntal1 Hall

Everybody is cordially
Indted!

Weddel

Ernest Kotra
and his

Bohet11ian Dance
Band

Dance
Sun./ Aug. 12
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Political Advertising

CANDIDATE FOR

Valley County, Nebraska

\,

Your vote tdll be appreciated.

County Superintc:ndent
of Schools

Cecil

Nine years teaching experience. A. B. Hastings College.
"A School Man for a School Job.

\on VALUEI
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STANDARD OIL

One thing you crin be, certain about when

you drive up to a Standard Service Station

or Standard Dealer: You are getting the.

best ga~oline or nlotor oil that_money can

buy! Just COnl!lare Standard's prices ,vith

others in town. "

Do you buy "regular"? Then you can get

Standard Red Cro,vn Superfuel fo~ the

sanle price. There's no extra p~arge for the
tetraethyllead in it-or for that extra Live

Power per gallo!!.
And so ,vith all of Standard's gasolines

and I11otor oils. Standard Red Cro,vn Super.

fuel,. Red Crown Ethyl, Reliance Gaso

line, Iso =Vis "D", Polarine, Reli~nce Motor
Oil-in··every one you get the finest value

possible.

WILL NOT· BE UNDERSOLD

of hay went rolllng south. "Right ~
out of your country", they said. When beating or mashing pota- Corn can be put in the silo in
"One load goes one way and the toes, especially old ones, try hot -bundles, but it is much better to
next load goes back," and sure milk a little at a ,time as you mash run the plants through an ensll
enough in less than ten minutes we them, they wlll be deliciously light age cutter, shredder, or threshing
passed a truck load of hay going and fluffy. . machine. Corn in bundles is apt
north. Good business for the You can make your own pis- to spoil becaus~ it does not pack
truckers. ., tachlo flavoring by mixing equal well. ,

When I arrived home I stopped parts of vanllla and- almond ex- There is little danger of poison-
at the blacksmith shop for a re- tracts. ing from immature corn, but pre-
pair. I have thought many times Mrs. 'Villiam Thomas, Ashton, cautions should be taken with
that Paul and his father were Hie Idaho any new green teed, by starting
busiest men in town. Now they' an inferior animal on It first.
are nearly idle. No one is work- ,,---------------. -- •---1 Cane, Kafir, Grohoma and all the
. d I b k'· rest of the sorghums are very
lUg an consequent y no rea age, I BACK FORTY dangerous if fed green. They are'and all of this besides the usual
curtailment of the times. Chris L 1 quite safe after being cured or
said, "All the time I hear about B7 J. A KOV.\.ND.\ placed in the sllo,
helping the farmers. I think that _
it is about time now ,that they do Russian thistles are often used ·-lJuiz Want Ads get results.
something for the blacksmiths and for hay in dry years when other
mechanics. 'Vhen I asked the forage is scarce. They are cut •••••••••••••••••••••••,
price, in a moment of profligacy I just after blooming. When cut
said, "Too cheap. Just keep the earlier, they are too sappy. and if
change." cut later they are too harsh for

George 'G. good feed. They should be stack-
-------- ed green. Russian thistles are

not good for silage, as they are
too high in protein, and do not
pack well. '

The sunflower makes excellent
silage if harvested when abojut
one-half of the plants are in
bloom.

Cornfields wlll probably be left
until the last minute, as some of
the plants may recover enough to
make fodder or silage If rains
come later. Where corn has fired
and dried and begun to go down, it
should be pastured out or cut for
feed. ,Sorghum crops will stand
more firing than corn.

Corn that is to be stacked or
placed in the barn should be thor
oughly cured in the shock first.
If this Is not done, the crop is
likely to mold and rot, or over
hcat and catch on fire.

Young corn makes sllage of
very high quality when there is
enough· growth to justify cuttln~.

It may be somewhat more laxaUve
than ordinarY silage, and in such
cases it should be fed with prairie
hay or cotto·nseed meal.

I
--------------------·,-J'l'HE COOI{'S

COL-YUM. YUM!
L.••_~ ~---------_

l$-Panama Canal is opened
for sca traflic.·l914~

",

~.. ~.•.
.'~ ....-
~ IS-British capture Detroit
~ from U S troops, 1812.

~!/iJ I4-AJlicscapture Pekin from
...~ ": Boxcr rebels, 1900.

, "A Iiltr's punishment is not bei"g betimJ
when ht sptlth tht h'Uth. II , •

"('~UGUST
f!,"'A .J 13-Firlt taxicabs appcar Inor New York City. 1901

~':!.fpr I7-Davy Crcxkett. creat In-
itfsIl""r dian fichter. Ilorn 1186.

Oscar and I treked to Grand Is
land to the sale last wedngsday.
Things look a little better down
there. Some farmers will get fod
der. The little patches that have
been irrigated are bright. Those
amethyst fields of alfalfa that we I
passed so frequently, that are be
ing left for seed, suffused an
aroll1a that would be a treat for
the Gods. When I am rich I am
going to have an alfalfa field go to
seed in front or the house every
year.

At Saint Paul we refilled with a
Httle more push. These fellows at
the station were a jocular pair, en
tertaining us while they worked
at the radiator, windshield and
lights. Behind their lot was a
huge forest of sunflgwers, and
near it was tethered a small black
goat, which I presumed was their
mascot. They announced that they
were going to get another goat.
Then they would have a unit and
could get $2.50 a month for feed.
They planned to turn their goats in
the sunflower patch and have 100
percent profit. A mammoth load

Care of
The County Board,
Ord, Nebr. .

~?~ 18-Vircinia Dare. fint U. S.
~ ~ white child. born 1581

Most cooks are very grateful
~~.,A It-Five witches artllanced when the summer season rolls
~ at Salem, Mass., 1£19Z. around, bringing with it a great

eW1i1f varfety of fruits and vegetables
, with which to provide good dishes
from one lake to another for a long that we C8~.not have in wiilter.
way.' Io'ron> fruit, beginning' with

Mrs. H. D. Leggett insists our lake, strawlJerries and rhubarb, on
M.iddle Cullen, has the prettiest through the summer, there are
shore line of any lake in this 10- many delicious salads and desserts
cality. I rather think she Is right. to be made. In every home cer
All shores of our lake are clothed tain kinds of fruit puddings and
with trees, several kinds, which cobblers and pies are fllvorites,
add a fascinating collection of !made just a little differently.
greens, foliages, and tree heights What do you create for your fam
and shapes to the skyline. Aiding Uy's favorite at this time of year
this irregular effec.t, rolling hillsIM.ay the Quiz have a copy of your
of no great height also' give variety recipe, please?
and interest wherever one looks. And pardon for suggeslng it but

Middle Cullen LaKe is shaped this department needs recipes 'bad-
roughly like an L, with the long Iy. Please help! .
,way of the letter going east and Peacl1erlllO Tarts.
west. It ,is not pos~ible to see all Make pastry, roll out and cut
of very many lakell III this country into twelve rounds to fit over in
except by a boat ride, new vistas Iverted muffin· tins. ' Tuck over ..
constantly opening in un!luspected closely, prick well, bake in a hot
places. This is true of MiddleIoven ten minutes. 'Vhen cool
Cullen, too. What looks like. a brush the rims of pastry with
reed. bed endin~.ln. s~!id ~hore hne slightly beaten egg white, then dip
pro, es to be a pomt, With plenty lin one-fourth cup· chopped nut
more lake beyond. meats. Meantime, drain twelve

Ye~terday, last Friday to rou, a Icanned peach halves with two tea
dashll1.g surf bQard rider enlivenedIspoons lemon juice and let stand.
our morning. He rodFl ~oldly be- Put a peach in each tart shell, cut
hln.da big fast launch from the Iside of the fruit up. Top with
low er en~ of this hike And to add I Whipped cream or fill with vanllla
the proper climax, he was at .last Iice cream. Garnish with cherries.
tos.sed off and had to do a httle Irene Siobaszewkl, Kimball.
SWImming. IIlllts from a Qlllz l'rlen(l.

. -~Oo- Do you know when you want to
S~lmming Is ~ most popular make gravy and have no mllk that

pastime this summer, the water I the water potatoes are bolled in
has never been nicer. The bottom I makes a fine substitute, and the
Is sandy, slopes downward veryIgravy tastes like a soup stock had
slowly. Chlldren and babies, in- been used ' •
eluding our Kerry, play up near I Did you ever try a few dashes of
the shore in the warm, clear water'

l
celery salt in your cold slaw? I

Older folks have to go out past use one' cup shredd~d cabbage and
the end of the docks ... It is USUal-\ two-thirds cup of diced apples and

~ili~dOOk~h~eC~ments... ~~n~y;g~O~O~d~b~o~ll~e~d~d~"~S~S~~~g~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to fmd water deep enough for . .
swilIl;ming. There is always some- IWSPWW'i"R
one m. . J

H. D. Leggett was very fond of
the water, and customarUy dunked
himself a couple or times each day,
paddling around by himself if b,e'
couldn't inveigle Mr. Gross, Judge i
Clements or someone else to go in
with him.

-000-
Lakins' had a terrible problem:

one boy couldn't be got out and one'
son couldn't be got in, so they had
two kinds of arguments most every I

day. With most of the children in
camp, and there have been more
than ever before this summer, it
was a problem how to keep them
out of the water enough for their
own good.

Most of the children also enter
tain themselves learning to row a
boat and awkwardly splash around
the docks of the various "front
yards". Eventually they learn,
too.

-000-
We had a terrible accident in our

backyard the other morning.
A little wren flew out of her

house, not six feet froll! where I
sit typing this on the back porch,
and started in· search of food for
some wren babies. The car sat
near, the wren did not see the car
windows and flew directly into one.
And fell to the' ground, dying with
in a minute.
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q/Somethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

Judge Clements Is going to im
prove his cottage at Cullen Lake
in the near future, he declares.
No doubt he is. inspired by the
activities of his neighbors and per
haps more by this beautiful coun-
try. .

He has talked about adding a
big screened porch and lIlaklng his
house warmer and roomier several
times, but lost his enthusiasm.

"I thought I was too old to get
much good out of It," he explains.
"But I just decided there wasn't
anything finer I could leave my
chlldren than this place. I know
they will always enjoy it."

The judge is busily planu.lng
now, having estimates made, de
ciding jWlt what it is he wants
done. He may even have the work
done this fall and not wait until
next spring.

-000-

The Leggett cottage is perhaps
not the most beautiful place ever
built, but it surely appeals to me.
The house is big, rambling, airy,
has been added onto here and
there in a casual fashion as the
id,eaoccurred. There 'are many
windows, all of which can be op
ened In a jiffy to let the pine-flav
ored air float through, or perhaps
to accommodate a refreshing, busi
ness-like little breeze from across
the lake to the west.

"The front yard" includes a
narrow band of lawn with numbers

- ,
r

nIl

PAGE TWO

Arthur Mullen and if elected will +++·H·:'·:'+·:'+·:.++·:'.:••:'.:••:..:••:,.:,,:,,:,+
do as Mullen says. I am convinced
that Mullen represents the power
Interests and we know they don't
want us to have North Loup river
power. I am sorry' that Roosevelt
has allowed a power attorney like
Mullen to sew up the water power
in this state with money that be- ++".:••:'.:''':''''.''.:,,:'.:.~.:'.:'(u: ..:.~.~.:..:...:u:.
longs ,to the people, for the bene
fit of the power trust. So those
democrats who do not want the
power trust to control the ne t------""'!'---- o senator from this state, If the dem-
ocrats win, cannot vote for Burke.
That's the way I see it. I might,
also, have said that Wherry; when

19 3 .. he was mayor of his town, sold
the municipal plant to the power
trust and that town Is now paying
a higher rate for power than they

•• were or would have been had they
p.per II reprtlentecf for gen.ral kept their municipal plant. All

advertl.lng by the these birds come out with a very
Nlbruka Prtl• Anoolatlon smooth story as to why they did

--,;.;,;;.;;..-----------. what ,they did, but, folks, do a
little thinking for yourself.

-0
And when it comes to governor,

analyze the situation the, same
way. Stop and think and you will
know who has been the best friend
of the people in recent 'years.
Your best judgment wlll tell you
what to do.

For congress most Valley county
republicans wlll no doubt vote for
the home man, Clarence Davis.
Mr. Davis is credited with making
an able campaign. Many over the
district have expressed slj.rprise
and pleasure at the stands lJ.e has
taken on most issues and tl\ey be
lieve,' if nominated and elec~ed, he
wlll take to congres the ability to
get- at least a part of the things
this district wants and need,s. He
is a native of the district, a suc
cessful business·' man, an; able
speaker and a student. He is of .pretty white pines and slim
young and could grow into a val- whlte birches, but more especial
uable· public official. An4 this Iy, it includes the lake! Thirty or
county and this end of the' district: forty feet from the front porch
has never had a congressman. Idoor the dock runs out into the

-0- ,'" lake prbably eighty feet, ended by
One of the most important of- a live box, for minnows and caught

flces is rallway commissioner and fish, and by a br.eakwater board,
Bert Hardenbrook should get a installed this summer by Mr. Leg
solld vote from Valley county. If gett 4imself.
he is elected to the board he wlll -000-
not be there fitting himself, at the ,Under our dock a smart old bass

-0- expense of the taxpayers of the has found himself an easy com-
I talked with a lady the other state, for a:better position with the fortable living. He stays where it

day who thinks this loss of crops' utility intere·sts, as has been the is cool and dark until we throw
and hot weather is a judgment on case in the past in so many in- out the dead minnows. We see
this country for its wickedness. It s,tances. You most all know Mr. them floating around, then as ohe
don't look, now, as though It was Hardenbrook personally and you float.s white side up, too close to
necessary to destroy cro]>s. Na- know he Is both honest and un- the dock, presto, a dark flash and
ture has taken care of that in a Afraid.' He is, as you know, one of it is gone, Old Man Bass has et
more than satisfactory manner. the ablest attorneya In the state him up! ,

-0- and he has, in recent years, made The chlldren in the camp fre-
Next week this paper will give an extensive s.tudy of the work that quently amuse themselves by fish

you, as far as possible, the results comes before the rallway com- ing off the end of the dock. The
of the primary election. The elec- mission and is thus splendidly fit- water is only three or four feet
tion will be held next Tuesday and ted for the positiOn he seeks. deep, but they often catch pretty
it is your duty to go and vote. I ,--2- sunfish, or once in a whlle some-
don't care· which ticket you vote On county officers select the thipg else and are thrllled to
but as far as possible you should best man for the job regardless of pieces.
vote for -the best person for the politics. Really we should be non- -000-
job. And they are not all on one partisan on county offices. We air Nights are always cool here,
ticket either. There are good men know each other. We all want tlJ,tl more often chllly is a better word,
and women on both tickets and best man fo'r the job. In fact the and cold Is applicable much of the
there are those on both tickets who best man is the cheapest though time. We sleep under a winter
had not ought to be elected dog the pay of each is the same. A time' quota of bedding, and often
catcher. And I don't believe much bungling, inexperienced man in in flannel. '
in spite voting either. If a man any office can make that office a .Many mornings and evenings we
is extra good for the place keep mighty expen,sive .thing for the have a small wood fire, to make
him there even if you are mad at public. the living room comfortable, built
him. It he has served well and -0- in one of those wood stoves that
honestlY,a personal grudge is no 0 far as I am concerned, I have look like blackened bollers with a
reason for kicking him out. got enough of this 110 degree heat pipe ascending from one end. They

-0- and any :time ,the weather man heat the big room toasty in a few
One of the most important of- wants to turn on a cooler brand minutes and have to be checked

fices is U. S. senator. There are of weather it will be all right with with a firm hand.
several candidates. I know someIme. Neither Triumph or Dicks Equipment in our Cullen Lake
Qt the candidates on my ticket per- Bros. takes the place of a COQl home would look strange to many
'sonally and they are fine fellows. wind from the northwest. IValley county-ites. One wall holds
Some of ·them have had legislative -0- a big red wooden reel with a
experience. Bob Simmons is one I There are a good m'any hun- handle, mysterioWl until you see
such. He was in congress 10 years i dred Quiz readers who are in ar- that, it is used for drying fishing
and drew a hundred thousand dol-l rears on their paper. If any of lines after a fishing trip. The
lars in salary. He says he Is not, them have a method by which a fine, strong silk lines rot quickly
able to pay for advertising in the' newspaper can be run without if they are not taken care of quite
country newspapers and his com-!money I wish they would send it systematic'ally.
mittee is asking friends tQ finance in at once for I am getting mighty One wall of the kitchen is cov
such advertising. All standpat re- 'I close to the ragged edge, financlal- ered with licenses, issued to Leg
publicans should vote tor Bob. Iy. If you don't have such a rem- getts, Andersons and guest!! of one
He will stay put. Wherry has edY,send in a dollar blll to apply famlly or another who have spent
been more or less progressive, on your paper. You don't need to happy time in this house. There
sometimes one way, sometimes the send it all. I could use It of are now so many of them on dis
other. You never know where to course but if eaC.h would send play that it is quite !nfJlresting to
find him. Bob Smith, clerk of the SOMETHING it would be appre- scan them. Each one bears a brief
district court in Douglas county cia,ted. And there is no use in description . . • usually mostly
for years, has been a Howell, Nor- you waiting for another statement wrong .•. of the person who
ris progressive republican. If for it take,s time and money to mall bought it, including weight, color
nominated and elected I believe he statements and you know if you of eyes, hair, skin, etc.
will be found about such a man, are in arrears. '-000-
in the senate as the late senator I . Birch trees are thick here, so
Howell was. He is very popular, Christian Church. pretty in their artificial whiteness.
in Omaha and Douglas county Our subject next Sunday morn- Newcomers to birch country gen-
where he is the best known. When ing will be "Kept-From the Life erally amuse themselves peeling
the opposition flied another Rob- of Peter". . off this nice white skin. .
ert Smith No.2 against him a few Relllem~er that the Blble school They do not know that it will
years· ,ago he pulled off the repub- begins at 10 ~'clock. . never grow back, but will .le~ve
Ucan ticket and .ran independent Union evelllng s.erVlce on the U. an ugly dark strip of bark showlUg
and got several times as many B. lawn. as long as the tree lives. So more
votes as all his opponents together. Mid-week Bible study Thursday careful cottage owners often post
Bob Smith has always been a evening. •. signs reading "Do Not Peel the
friend of the under dog in Omaha. Mr. McCarthy s Blb;e SChO.01 ~lass :ijirch".Which look queer to us,
I like that kind of a man. He has had a two day outmg at Eflcson from Valley county.
the ability to go along with his big Il~st week. They report a good -000-
heart and lam going to vote for hme but not many fish. Lakes are thick up here. This
him. If I was a democrat I would I county, Crow Wing, brags of 300
vote for Charley Bryan in prefer-I Th.ose who know J. S. Kroh, .Re- lakes. It is a very big county, has
ence to Congressman Burke. One pubhcan candidate for Ulllted to be, to include much land. Many
of them will sure get the nomina- States Senator, Short Term, are lakes have small connecting pas
tlon on that ticket. Bryan has his enthusiastic supp~rters, evi- sages, little brook-like thorough
never been found dishonest. Burke I dence of which fact i~ given in edi- fares, most of them natural. It is
is without doubt the candidate of Itorial comment br. dIfferent mem- possible to take a boat and travel

bers of the craft.
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Political Advertising .

Harry J. McBeth
Republican Candidate lor

Clel·k of Djstric't C~q~~

This fool government is planning
to atart spending 75 mlUion dol
lars of the people's money to build
a 100-mlle wide strip of. trees
across the country. There Is not
a 10-year old child in Valley coun
ty, who wlll stop and think a min
ute, who won't know that 75 mll
llon wouldn't even start to plant
such a strip of trees. Any.one ho
knows anything, knows that such
trees planted, wouldn't grow. We
all know ,that countless thou
sands of trees, well established,
r;ood sized trees from Kansas to
Minnesota have died from drouth
the past few dry years. Such an
effort would be a criminal waste
of money. Better far use the
money to bulld irrigation projects
drst and get some ~ater o,n the
Jail and then plant the trees where
they can have a fighting chance to
zrow. IrrlgatiQn projects wlll give
employment, which is needed at
this time and the money won't be
all wasted as it will in the tree
project.

r-M;O;;~·C:;I~··]
It B7 H. D. LEGGETT

l.~.~~••__•••_-----_._~

UNDERSOLD ON VALUEI,
, .

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
STANDARD OIL WILL NOT BE

•Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

Stomach "Gas
. One dose of ADLERI~ quick-

• 11 relieves Bt\s bloatlngl dearu
out BOTH upper ana lowel
bowels, -~Ilows you to. eat an(
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac·
tion yet gentfe and entirely safe

---.."". A

I have been unable to see each voter personally
so 1 am taking this 11leallS to ask you for your 'vote
11lld support at the pri111ary next 1'iiesday. Any
thin?," you do jor lite will be appreciated.
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Political Advertising

Valley County, Nebraska

Primary August 14, 1934

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
. (or

DEl\IOCRATIC C~NDIDATE

Democratic Candidate for

Primary Election August 14, 1934

SHERIFF
Your Support will be appreciated!

Your Vote and SuppOrt Appreciated.

Democratic Candidate Cor Re-election

{

Depuff County Treasurer 2 Yeats}
Ord CIty Treasurer for 10 Years
Taught Rural School for 2 Years
General Manag-er. of Farmers GraIn
&, Supply Co. 12 Years

VOTE Ji'OR

WM.HEUCK

Experience plus EDidency equals Economy
~--- '----~

STATE REPUESENTATIVE
77th District

Valle~ and Garfield <;ounties

IGN~ KLIMA, Jr.

Your Vote and Support Wili Be Appreciated

Almond R. Brox

Valley County Treasurer
Capable -:-' Qualified -:- .efficie1lt

County Assessor'

George S. Round
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

for

P. J. MELIA

Your Vote a1ld Support 'lC'ill be Appreciated

County Clerk, Valley County

,I had in~ended to see all voters before the Primary but am
sorrY that I was unable to do so. However I wlll greatly ap
preelate your vote and support at the Primary next Tuesday.

fQr

CONGRESS

Last ntinute clahns are beng nlade by candidates
who live ntiles away, in an endeavor to defeat our local
nlan, Clarence Davis, for the republican nOlninution for
Congress, and to try to make Valley county people vote
for a man, who comes and goes, instead of a man you
know and who has lived here for 15 years. Vote for your
friend and neighbor. Show the world that his home
comnlunity backs Clarence Davis overwhehuingly. He
CAN be nontinated and elected.

VOTE FOR,", ",

Clarence Davis

Dontt Be Fooled

Democrats

The d,emocrat primary I

contest for United States
Senator ,has degenerated
into a personal campaign
of hate between Governor
Bryan and Ar.lhur Mullen.
Neither factional candidate
can be elected, if nomin
ated. The republicans
haye no candidate of the
Norris type, and the elec
tion of any republican can· I

didate would he a political
tragedy. The nomination
of Floyd L. Bollen by the
democrats is the ouly way
out. In 1932, he led the
state ticket hy a plurality
of 82,876, the largest eyer
given a, democrat state
candidate. He has been
regular as a progressh-e
alld can be elected, if nom
inated.

Factionalisnl 1\'1ust
Be Stanlped Out
"New Deal" In

Danger

Candidate for

Political Advertising

NON·POLITICAL BALLOT

fHE ORJ? QUIZ, ORD,NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 9,1934.

Your Vote Will B,.,
Appreciated!

Clara M. MeClatchey

County
Clerk

(

COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT

Republican Candidate

for

Primary August 14, 1931

Soliciting your support in the Primary Election, August 14

Resident of Valley County
, more than 25 rears.

Fred
S~anSO~1

Honest, Able,
Experienced _

Republican, 5th District

0llpose Processing Taxes
Protect Farni Products

Win With

Bowring

For

Congress

Bowring
Merriman, Nebr.

Mr. Soderberg, the construction
contractor for the new school
house drove to Omaha for the
week end.

Mrs. I. Carmody and daughter
Margaret and son-in-law, Jack
Scott of Greeley returned Sunday
from a few days visit at the for
mer's daughter's home at Scotts
Bluffs. '

Harold 'McClary spent the week
end In Lill'coln with hIs wife, who
Is there taking up a beauty course.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. B.
Masters, Mrs. Fred Russell and
Mrs. Ora Russell were entertained
at the Grant Cruikshank home.

Luella ,Stone, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. l<'red Stone had her aa
noids and tonslis removed last
Wednesday. Dr. 'Joe Baird, !per
formed the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Greenland of
Omaha are ,visiting at their daugh
ter's home. l'4rs. Bert Treffern.

The Congregational L~dles Aid
Is being entertained in the church
basement today by the r,fesdames
Helen Easterbrook, Esther Fees
and Allce Parker. ':

Mrs. Ora Russell abd IMrs.
Grant cruikshank called Tuesda:t
on Mrs. Belle Benson who Is in
the hospital at Ord. '

Gerald Leininger who. partici
pated in the cowboy-cow~lrl con
test over KMMJ, won honorable
mention and five pounds of Old
Trusty coffee.

E. C. Bossen, electrical con
tractor for the new school house
spent the week 'end in :wahoo.
Mrs. E. Bossen returned With him
for a visit with friends and rela
tives here and in Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain ":illlams
and famlly moved from their farm
north of Arcadia to the George
Hastings sr., property in town.
Mr. and Mrs. John Zulkoski will
OCCUpy the farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kingston and
family visIted at Cotesfield at the
Wm. Kree home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd An
derson and famlly ofLoup City,
George White of Los Angeles,
Cali!., who has been In Philadel
phia, Pa., attending school, Mrs.
Leonard Orendoff of Polk and }lr.
and Mrs. Bob Roberts at dinner
Sunday.

Wes Wlllams and Wm. Kingston
were in Ord on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunkins and Mr.
and 'Mrs. Braden, visited at the
Raymond Strong home at Palmer
Sunday. Ivan Hunkins ret~rned
home with them after a two
weeks vacation at the strong
home. The Madams Stron!!; were
the former 'Misses Edith and, Cyn
thia Hunkins.

Max Cruikshank who has been
visiting in Cairo the past fo"~
weeks returned home ,Saturday.

Miss Wanda KosmIckI of LoUD
City visited friends here last week.

~1r. ,and Mrs. Merle Ree~ and
daughter left Friday for their new

Political Advertising
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H. G. Frey,
Ticket Agent

*+

•

: ~I
'I .

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEA T l\'{A R"K E T

Rio-ht now mo~t people are interested ,in cutting
living ;xpenscs to the minmum but they still want
quality, especially in their food products. For more
than 30 )'ears this market has been serving Ord peo
ple-good years, bad years, wet years, di-y years
arid we believe we can safely claimed to have pleased
our customers, otherwise we wouldn't have the large - '
business we enjoy today. What's the answer? Our
customers know we give them their money's worth
and that our prices always spell ECONOMY. If you
want good meat at a low price, buy here always.

Better Meat at Prices
That Spell ECONOMY

Greater and mor~ interesting
than eyer,

Other Low Fares··
in effect Daily

• IS-day ~oach tickets $21.20.

• 30-day coach tickets $25.40.

• 30.day tickets • • • good in
sleeping cars upon payment
of the usual Pullman fare
$28.25.

(llalf fare for children)

• World Fair Tours including
taxi service. hotel accommo
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds • " • all ex
penses except meals can be
purchase,d at your home sta
tion.

.Everybody is invited to use
the Burlington areas as their
\Vorld's Fair Headquarters ••
an exhibit booth and comfort.
able lounge room in the
Travel and Transport Build
ing (south end) and the Bur
lington Exhibit just outside
that building.

Only
$15~~un~

T~ip

EVERY'VEEK·END
Tickets ;n sale eyery Friday,

Saturday and Sunday

10·Day Return Limit
Tickets good In Coach or Chair Car

Half fare for children

BURLINGTON to the

World's
Fa ir

-PM-

Miss Dorothy iStrathodee returne(1Mr. and Mrs. Hernia of Monroe
from CalifornIa Saturday where spent Sunday at the G. N. Brooks

Th A d· Ch · she has been visiting relatives and home.e r Ca' 1a anlplOn friends the past month. Whlle Steve Sweeney and lady friend
" , ,there it was her pleasure to attend motored from Mllburn, where Mr.

the Annual Arcadia; Cal., picnic. Swee,ney Is employed at the Mor-
h 0 d Q VERA BARGER R T I h G 132 ris Fowler home, Sunday andDepartment of t e r uiz . ,eportcr e ep one reeu ' Monday Mrs. Wm. McMicheal, as- spent the day visiting at the Cy-

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J1s~~~~.~~~~~~r~ru~y~~
'- talned W. q. T. U. Mrs. Hazel Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stamm and

home In Lawton, Okla. The fo!"~ Weddel lead the lesson. Mildred visited the RalphStamms
met is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Bm Stikney of Ravenna at Elm Creek Sunday.
Wlllis Wait and have visited 'here visited her daughter, Mrs. George The following famllles attended
on numerous occasions. BaItman last week. the picnic of the army Company 1

Several famllles were in Ord Sat- George Goodman went to Omaha held at OrdSunday In the Bus-
urday on business. last Tuesday in search of employ- sell park: Lloyd Bulger's, Russell

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson en- ment. Jones' and Ora Masters', The)
tertalned at a seven o'clock dinner Mrs. Clifford Carver and sOn had a picnic dinner, then visited
last week in honor of Mr. Thomp- visited at the George Burke home and played golf after dinner.
son's birthday at the Community Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and About 26 old army cronies attend
Park. Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petry- ed. They voted to hold another
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruickshank Ius, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orent picnic next year. ;
and Mrs. Edith Bossen were guests. and Mrs. Steve Kowalski and The youngest child of Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Orendoff of Polk daughter were dinner guest:s at the Mrs. Art White has been quite
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orent home Sunday. 1lI at their home the past week.
Ed Anderson this week. . The Lem Knapp's, Joe Petrylus', Miss Rosa Minne who attends

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts enter- Lloyd and Clinton Peterson, Geo. the state university was home Political Advertising
tained the following guests at an Burke's Chris Larsons,~rnest over the week end. . I~ ~

Ice-cream feed l<'riday evening in Johnsons and Alonzo Quartz and Sunday at 4 oclock at the Com-
honor of the latter's cousin, Mrs. famllies attended a picnic ,at the munlty park a publlc meeting was
Orendoff, M,r. and Mrs. A. J. Ny- Loup City State park, Saturday. held at which time Edward Burke,
berg and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed In the Sherman-Howard league Democratic candidate for U. S. sen
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ander- game Sunday, Arcadia lost to Boe- ator and A. W. Mathers, Republlcan
son, Richard Moore and guest of Ius 7 to 12. candidate for U. S., senator spoke.
honor, Mrs. Leonard Orendof!. Mrs. Philip Lee, 1310 west Sixth TMy were. In~roduced by Ray

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Evans spent St., underwent an emergency oper- Lutz. A fair Sized crowd attend
the week-end at Ord visiting the ation Tuesday evening at the St. ed.
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. l<'rancis hospital for acute appendl- Th? work on ou~ new school
Peters. cltis. She is reported as convales- buildmg is pro~resslllg ?-icely. It

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Carlson and cing favorably. Lees formerly lived is very interestmg 00 wlt.ness th~
son spent the week-end visitin~ in in ArcadIa. step by step In constructmg suc
Omaha. Mr and Mrs. Martin Benson are 11: buildIng. Every day the side

. 'b b . 1 hnes are crowded by spectators.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HydeJ.l ca?le the proud parents of a a y gu Two carloads of brick artlfielal
Saturday for a ten day viSit WIth born July 29. Mrs. Benson and til t steel piping etc
thjl latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.• baby are in an Ord hosp.ltal. r mm ng hS onf'st f' last ~eekl:
Alfred Hastings, other relatives and Arcadia has their parklDg spaces ! ~~rlved ~ ~o~,r ma~ing ready to
frlen~s.. Mrs. Hy~en was the fort;n- newl! painted, which helps in the po:; c~~crete.for the first floor.
er 'Ylrgmia Hastmgs. They drove parkmg of cars very mUCh. All lumber and concrete Is being
from their home at Conoca, Cal., They are haullng gravel from Ord furnished through our local lum.
to the eastern states where they and gravellng the road from Ar- ber firms N A Lewin and Key-
visited and while there purchased a cadia to Broken Bow this week.. tone Lu~be~ C~.
new car. They are on their return Don Rounds went to O'Ne!1l m s _
trIp. regards to the corn-hog contracts. I S I

There was a picnic Sunday at the The, following men have made .. Cl~rls~,lan Sc ence en ces. _
Community Park in honor of Ther- appllcations for the job of measur- SPirit isi thells~~j~ci·~f ~~~e~~e
man Bridges birthday. The follow- ing the corn ground. They are to son-sermon n a , ns In,
ing, famllles attended: Mr. and take their examinations in Ord Aug. II' churches for Sunday, August 1~
Mrs. Otto Lueck, Mr. and Mrs. Gil- 16: Floyd Bossen, Fred Russell, The Gol~en Text is from Zec a
bert Gaylord, Mrs. Belle Valet, and Fred Christensen, Bert Graden,,' riah 4: 5: ThIs t~ t~el word. 0gf ~t;;
Mr. and Mrs. Therman Bridges. Carol Lutz and Kenneth Hawley. Lord unto Zeru a,e, saym .

Mrs. John Meyers entert~ined the Guy Lutz trucked a load of cattle iby I?-Ight,. nor by power! ~ut ~y"my
Rebekah Kensii\gton Wednesday. A to Omaha, Tuesday. He accom- splnt, ~alth the Lord o. os s~ In
lovely lunch was served and a nice panled the shipment. ,A passage from the Bible us ~hn
sized crowd attended. Mrs. B. Bar- Mr. George Kinsey of Hollywood, the lesson-serm0l!' .;s f~O~ J

thatger w11l entertain them in two Cal and John Erickson were in 4: 24: "God is a spin ; a~. :r .
weeks, August 22. Om~ha Wednesday on business. wor~hip hl:n must ..~ors Ip m m

Little Gary Gaylord Is spending Harry McDonald and daughters, spint and m .truth. th
the week at his grandparents home, Margaret and Mrs. Eloise McCall A correlat~ve pa\sa~~ f~om"Sele
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Leuck. spent Saturday at Boelus visiting, Christian Sc ence .ex 00, th~

Mrs. Guy Bryan and daughter, Mrs. Harry Koker, who has been enc~ and .~ealth With Key t~dd
Bonnie of Lincoln has been spend- confined in the Amick hospital at Scnptur:-s \. ~y bMtry :~ke[h re r~
ing a few days visiting at her Loup City for a number of weeks, reads: 'Spl,nt e ng 0, ,e but
sister's home, Mrs. Lloyd Evans. was able to be brought home Thurs- but one pint, for there can beG d

Mrs. Edith Bossen and Luc!1le day. one infinite ~nd the~e~ore one 0o~
spent Sunday at the home of Clara Mrs. R. Allen of Comstock passed There is neither sPI~ltsi m~yo~l
Easterbrook,' away at her home Saturday after- gods many ... S~Int s t e i r-
'Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Marvel and noon. She is a sister-in-law of ;\1rs, S~bsbtlan~e'f' t~te i~~i,?le(p~~ ~t4-

family of San Marcos, Cal., have Dr Lee. visl e n ml e .
been visiting at the Lloyd Evan's Lorn Dwight returned this week I' 335).
home. The ladles are sisters. from Rulo, where he has been the :--:-:----:-;-;-----

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Strawn of past few weeks visiting his sister, Political Advertising
Oak Creek called at the George Mrs. Carl Lueck, I i ·············
Parker home one day last week on Word was received that Leo Mur- I
business. ry, who underwent an ope~ation at; I

Mrs. O. Roberts retumed home Rochester, Minn., some hme ago
from North Loup Saturday where had to have part of his stomach
Ehe has been visiting her mother, removed due to ulcers. A~ this
Mrs. Bartholomew. writing he is reported as dOlll-g as

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. well as can be expected.
lIlll and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Haw- Miss Ellen Amick, daughter or
thorne and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Carl Amick is quite
George Parker enjoyed a picnic i 11l with typhoid fever. She h~s a
supper at the Community Park. special nurse, Miss Edna HatfIeld,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward spent from Grand Island.
several days last week on business A business promotion of the
in Loveland, Colo. Burlington rallroad .employe~s

Mrs. Lloyd Owens and famlly was held at the depot m Arcad!a
spent several days in Broken Bow last Monday. Employees from
thIs week at her parents home, Mr. Comstock, LouP City. Farwell and
and Mrs. ·Hayes. Tuesday was Mr. I Arcadia were in attendance. h
and Mrs. Hayes wedding annivers- Government purchase of drout
ary stricken cattle was again conduct-

y'ivian Barger visited at the Edith ed In Arcadia from the Yal~ey
Bossen home last week. county territory only. Somethmg

Mrs. Alvin Smith Lola Smith over 400 head were p'urc~ase<\,
and Mrs. J. Wilson' w11l entertain bringing the total purchase m Ar
the Rebekah Lodge next wednes- cadla to about twenty-three hunj I
d' 'dred head. There are severa

ay evenmg. hundred head yet ready to be solo
Political Advertising as rapidly as purchase days are

......m arranged. _~

A check of the rain guage at
the Arcadia State bank discloses
ample reason for the p!esent day
condition of the terrItory.. The
record indicates that during 193:&
up to the first of August theft,
were 16.13 inches of moisture re
ceived, for the same period In 1934
there has been 'th~ very small
amount of 2.78 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. ,John Kirschner
and children of near Columbus
spent a few days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Drake ana I
chlldren spent Thursday after- •••••••••••••••••••••••••
noon and evening at the Herman -------------.....:.---P-O-I-it-ic-a-I-A-d-V-e-r-tl-S-in-g--------------------.,
Piatt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Harofd I
Owens and chlldren enjoyed a pic'
nic dinner Wednesday.

Mrs. W. E. Holcomb and chil
dren and Charles Piatt, who Is
staying at the Holcomb home duro
ing'Mr. Holcomb's absence, were
dinner guests at the Herman Piatt
home Sunday. Ora platt return
ed home with them for a short
vIsit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson and
family attended a Sunday school
picnl,c at the state park in Loup

-_•••••••••••••_-••••••• City Sun~ay.

Arcadians Celebrat~.
It was the honor of several Ar

ladlans visiting in Callfornla to
attend the annual picnic held at
the Brookside Park in Pasadena.
Mrs. Minnie Smith and MIss Dor
othy Strathdee were the honored
guests. Others present were ~rs.

Roy Betts, Dalem, Margaret and
Ruth Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lindsey
and Peggy; Edna Conley; M. Ger
ger and Joy; RUDy Jensen; Elva
Bray Kipp and baby; Bessie True
Joggers and famlly; Mr. and Mr8.
Ber,t Kenfield and Lyman; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kenfield and famil;r,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kenfield and
'famlly; Goldie Highly Womeldoff
and baby; Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Rowe, Erma, Mary and Robert;
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gussner;
Bessie Gussner Brundage and mo
ther, Mrs. Geo. Robinson; Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Nordstrom; Mrs. 'Mlll
er and Hazel anI! Harold Mlller
Of Milbanks, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weddel
drove to Hastings M9nday on busi
ness.

ThIs is the last week of the Bal:
sora summer Bible 's'chool con
ducted by the Misses Florence
Shipley and Fern Schweitzer 01
Loup City. This hall be$ll a v.ery
successful four weeks.

\
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-Young people of the U. B.
churQh enjoyed a p,lcnlc Friday
evening at the Ord park.

-A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Lashmett Sunday. Dr. Kruml
was In attendance.

-Mrs. Mike Snyder of Burwell
is a patient In the Grand Island St.
Francis hospital.

I

FIFTH DISTRICT

Farmer and Labor
Candidate for

RFJPUBLICAN NOMINATION
FOR

Congressman
IN FAVOR OF

1. Ellual Heprescn!ation and Protection for Farmer,
Cattleman, Sheepman, Businessman, Beet Grower, Indus
try anti Labor of this District. 2. Inlluediate PayUlent of
Veterans Pensions and Bonus. 3. The yarious Nebraska
Irrigation Projects. .1. A Separate Unit for our Air Ser~

"ice. 5 Full Payments of War Debts. 6. Reduction of
Gonrtlment Expend,itures. 7. Equal Taxat,ion.

Poll tical AdvertisIng......•...........................••••••••••••••

As it is not possible to meet all voters I take this means
of telling lOU that lour sUl~rt will be much appreciated.

North Platte, Nebraska

SHERIFF

GEORGE H.

CLAYTON

w. E. Abe LINCOLN
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

for

Misses Evelyn \Villiamson and
1<'rances Peterson. The latter gave
a report on a young people's meet
ing that was lately held In Lexing
ton.

:':"'Supt. and Mrs. M. D. Bell re
turned Saturday from Lincoln. The
former has been at the State Uni
versity for several weeks.

Poll tical Advertising...•......•.................•........••.•••••••••

I................_ __....•.....•.•....•.•••.•

Polltical Advertising

CHARLES S. BURDICK
, Candidate for Sheriff of Valley county, subject to

the wishes of the denlOcratic voters of the county. ~Iost

of you know nte. I have lived in Valley couny more
than 50 years and expect to remain here to the end of the
chapter. I will al)preciat your support next 1'uesday
and if favored with the nominaton, wi\} make a thor
ough campaign during the titne till the fall election. If I
anl nomnated and elected I will do nlY best to perforul.
the duties of the office to your satisfaction.

v 0 TE 'For

UR

Republican Candldato
Metcalf.... record .. L1eutenall.,t.
Governor ..... without. blembl1.
H. rt'preaented IVer, part ~t
Nebra.ka. He .tands for lo ....r
taxII and ,overnment economltt.

THEODORE W. <TED)

METCALFE
1. Non.Taxable Bond Issues.

iug of Agriculttu'al Products. 3.
WIN WITH METOALFEI Capitalist in Foreign IIlYestmellts.

.::=============~!.:.:..•_~._•..•."•••••....__•..all. ~ •• _••••••••••••••••

Political Advertising

A GOVERNOR
FOR

ALL of NEBRASKA

Brief Bits of News
-Judge and Mrs. Ben Rose of

Burwell went to Nemaha county
after their son Robert, who had
been there for several weeks visit
ing an aunt, Mrs. Vesta Snyder.

-Mrs. Glen Barnard returned
Monday after spending a few days
in Lincoln and Omaha.

....,-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dye and
daughter Miss Lois of Elsinor,
Calif., write their Ord relatives
that they had arrived home safely
from their trip to Nebraska. They
had but little car trouble. It wlll
be remembered they came during
the lllness of Arthur's mother and
stayed for a few days after her
death and burial. ,They write that
they visited relatives in Denver and
other places in Colorado on the re
turn trip.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Megrue and
children of Tekamah are here. Mrs.
Megrue and_ small childrdcn are
staying with Mrs. Megrue's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown. Mr.
Megrue and two other sons are at
tending the Burwell Rodeo. -

-Mrs. Clyde Baker was hostess
Wednesday to the Presbyterian Mis
sionary society. Mrs. D. C. Wil
Hamson had the lessons. Mrs. E.
H. Petty ted the devotion exercises.
Guests were Madams John Lem
mon and Charley Hitchman and

Democratic' Candidate
fo~

Governor

Born on a Nebraska farm.
Engaged in fanning and
country banking. Knows
th,e farmer problems.

Has served Nebraska Well in
her Law Making Body.

Former Congreailman John
Morehead says: "Serving witli
)'ou as I did in the 1911 State
Senate and watchiu& lour
official acts in the many ses
sions 9f the legislature since
and knowing you_ peraonally
as a 'good farmer and busi
ness man I am confident that
you will make us a good bitsj.
ness Governor. I shall vote
for )-ou."

Banning

Tenino, Wash., was visiting Mrs.
Nancy Covert last week. Friday
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cov
ert and Bud Covert.

Emil Zikmund and EmU Barta
accompanied Will Treptow to Oma
ha, Monday.

Raymond Christensen and fam
ily visited Ed Panowlcz and fam
ily In Comstock, Harold Christen
sen stayed in Comstock with his
cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clauson were
guests of Roy Hansen Sunday
night.

Dr. Kruml was caIled to ,see
Frank Valasek who was ill Wed
nesda.y Uight.

Presb)-terlan Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson ,ot

New York City wll1 be our guests
at the morning service and will
favor us with a series of special
numbers in sonlt.

Services 10: 45.
Bible study 10: 00.
Young people's meeting 7:00.
Union open all' services 8: 00. _
Topic for morning service:

.. ImmortaIity".

Political Advertising

enator
Is a Vote for

s

Congressman Burke who has helped get mil·
lions of dollars for Nebraska farmers, has
been and, will continue to be a loyal support
er of the president.

Governor Bryan, now seeking to ride into the
senate on the coat tail of the })resident said,
only a few months ago:

"THE ROOSEVELT ADMINISTRATION IS
CUTTING TIlE FARMERS' THROAT
FROM EAR TO EARl"

Roosevelt

A Vote for EDWARD R.

BUR KE
for u. S.

"

/ ' , -

41 Keep the New DeC!'1 in Nebraska"

'.... ~ -

Lone Star News
A number of farmers had cattle

in Burwell Wednesday where they
were sold to the government.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and sons accompanied Walter Gug
genmos and Billy and Mr. and Mrs.
A. Guggenmos to Taylor and Sar
gent Thursday. They were looking
for some rye.

J. V. DeLashmutt came out to the
farm Saturday evening after an ab
sence of five weeks. He returned
to Burwell Sunday. -

Dave Guggenmos had a load of
cattle trucked to Omaha Sunday.
He accompanied the shipment.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haught of

Arnold, 1'\ebr., were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Timmerman Fri
day.

Dave Arnold, Bud Covert, Roy
Hansen and Ed Timmerman were
in Bassett and Atkinson looking for
pasture l"riday.

Verle, Dave arid Ben Arnold and
:'vIr. and Mrs. Emil Barta ,were
guests of Jim Covert's Sunday eve
ning. '

Harry Patchen, Parker Cook and
Wilber Mc~amee and their families
enjoyed a picnic in Emil Barta's
pasture Sunday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ig. Pokraka and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vala
sek visited at l"rank Valasek's Sun-
day. .

Bob Jaco1;Js is visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jacobs in Wis
consin. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Penny and
children Phyllis and Willis from

Political Advertising
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CANDIDATE FOR THE
REPUBLICAN NOMINATiON

FOR

Rail~{lY

ABLE, PROQRESSIVE and
INCORRUPTIBLE

Bert M. Hardenbrook
. .. lo' I

for
CQmmissioner

o. A. Sorensen

The Railway Commission for the most part regulates rates of tlHl
telephone companies, railroads, and utilities. Next to governor It is the
most important tribunal in the state. Its activities effect the farmer.
The farmers cost of marketing Is vitally affected by the ruling of the
commission. It has almost unlimited powers In the regulation of tele
phone rates, stIr-charges and tol1s. It may, under certain conditions,
regulate the rates on rural electric lines. Its rulings- effect the Busi
ness man, the Farmer and the Worker. The orders of the comlllis,slon
depend upon the character of its members.

Mr. Hardenbrook is opposed to '''Utility Minded Experts" dominating
the commission. He Ls willing that capital receive a fall' retul'll on its
investment, in normal times, but is opposed to basing rates upon fic
titious or inflated values. He favorl;! emergency telephone rates in
stricken areas. He believes that the value of the service should be a
factor in determining rates. -, "

The present Railway Commission has refused relief, not only In Ord
ind vicinity but In numerous areas In Nebraska. It has refused to
listen to the demands of the common people or to respect their rights.
It juggled train service in many places to suit its fancy. It has imposed
fabulous, outlandish, war-time Telephone rates and sur-charges, not
only In Ord and vicinity but in many other places in the state. Cer
tain members of the commission are now making an attempt to foist up
onthe people of Nebraska, Its secretary as ral1wa~ commissioner for the
next six years, which will, we believe, be a contllluance of the present
pollcles. This secretary candidate Issued a false order in the ~rd Tele
phone case, whIch for the most part, prevented the case belllg heard
by the Supreme Court. A change in th~ prese'llt personne.l of the com-

• mission Is necessary in order that the I'lghts of the people may be pro-

tect~~. Hardenbrook was county attorney of Valley county for eight
yeaM. He hone,stly and courageously defend~d the rights of th~ people.
He fearlessly performed his duty as he saw It. He has unselfIshly de
voted the greater part of his time for the past year and a half In behalf
of the North Loup Pow€;!' and Irrigation project. If he Is chosen
Railway Commissioner for Nebraska h~ wlll courageously fight for the
right as he sees it and will not be domlllated by special interests.

This space is bought and paid for by friends ot Mr. Hardenbrook
and they as well as Mr. Hlardenbrook, wlll appreclate your careful

conslder~tlon of the things set forth in this advertisement and yourIL__--------------------------..Ill~===========================================:::=Jsupport of Mr. Hardenbrook next Tue.sday. "

fB
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Ort 0 UP ews ~~o·frl~~~s.he~rts~~~~rs~~at~=:
formerly Grace Bablel.

Mrs. Abbey Allen ordained
...,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_"""_1"' ,,,,_,, 11II preacher of Texas occupied the pul-

l
pit at the Baptist church Saturday

, Many North Loup and community they reported having seen but one morning.
folk as well as numbers from sur- field of corn that being near St. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Greene and
rounding communities and visitors Paul. Drouth is extensive thru' family were honored at a soCial
trom away are this week enjoying Missouri, lakes are dried up but in gathering of relatives and friends
the third season of Chautauqua spite of the fact owing chiefly to In the parlours of the Baptist
sponsored, by the Alumnlassocl- lower taxes, the Arch Moulton fam- church Saturday evening.
aUon. The four evenings course ily expect to locate in the nelghbor- Another farewell gathering for
opened Sunday eve with a half hood of Lebanon as soon as Mr. this family who will leave in the
hours' concert by the Baptist choir Mouton can dispose of his harness near future for their new home at
and Mens' Glee club of North Loupl and cobbler shop. The Ben Moul- Haigler, Nebr., was held at the

Miss Vesta Thorngate had a deep tons expect to leave in the spring. home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bab
~ash cut in her upper arm when Mr. Eyerly Is undecided as yet cock on Sunday evening. Present
the car In which she, with the whether or not to go. were the George Gowans, Mrs. Jes
Beecher Vanhorn family were driv- Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bailey 'are sle Babcock and daughter Kate and
ing to church Saturday morning, entertaining company from Slater, the Erlo and Edwin Babcock fam
overturned near the HIlI farm just Mo., Mrs. G. S. Sternmetz, mother 11Ies.
,southwest of town. The others re- of Mrs. Bailey and three children, Ernest Lee and son RusseIl with
ceived only minor injurle,s. J. A. Ronald, Hubert and Ruth also a Orin Manchester are with relatives
Barber drove to Dr. Royer's' at neighbor boy, Earl Odell. The near Archer this week cutting corn
~otia with Miss Thorngate where guests are attending Chautauqua for fodder and baling straw for
lIer wounde were attended, and the BurweIl Rodeo. Enroute winter feed. '

, Arch and Ben Moulton with Ford home they wllI visit In Nebraska Mr. and Mrs. C. E. RusmlsseIl and
~yerly returned the latter part of City. daughter Mildred of Palmer made
the week from an observation trip ,Miss Mildred Campbell of Clay a brief caIl at the Fred Bartz home
to MissourI. On their down trip Center Is the guest of her aunt Saturday evening enroute to Ord lUethodlst Church.

and unclle Fannie and Clifton Mc- where they were Saturday night Dr. Charles C. Smith of St. Paul,
CleIlan during Chautauqua. a,nd ~unday guests, at the Roy Minn., wllI be the guest preacher

Herman Graunke and son Dean Stoltz home.. next unday morning at eleven 0'-
came Saturday morning from West Misses Oletha WillIams of Scotia' clock
Point and are guests at the Frank and Eva Johnson of Davis Creek I •
Shudel home and other relatives are guests during Chautauqua of IOuI' Sunday school made another
during Chautauqua season. ' Mrs. Anna Orandall. Mis,s WilIlams good sized gain In attendance last

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crandall ~nd will teach again this fall in 'Vinton week, even though it w.as one of
children arrived Saturday from township. Miss Johnson received the warmest days of the. season.
Battle Creek, and are guests' of an offer Monday to teach in the I A large and appreciatIve congre
Paul's parents the Alpha Crandalls. primary grades of the Norfolk' gatlon heard two sacred numbers

Mrs. Ora Clement and Mr. John schools which position she accept- I by Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Fuson
Stewart came from Omaha, Satur-' ed being an advancement In several' last Sunday morning, This Is the
day to be present at a family re-I ways over the position which she, second summer In successl,on these
union of the CrandaIls this w~ek. expected to flll at McCook. I New York artists have sung at ~r
Mrs. Hazel Crandall Stewart pre- Madams Esther Shudel and Cor- ~hurch service. Many voiced theIr
ceded her husband here having dia ,Sayre were hostesses to the, appreclatlon of the music.
come up last week to be w, ith her'lladles of the Legion Auxlliary The attendance at the open, ,all'
parents. : Thursday afternoon at the former's' union service continues large and

Mrs. Myra Barber entertained the' home. Mrs. Gertrude -Malstrom of the people say they llke it. 'We
Round Robins Thursday after-I Fairfield and Katherine Chadwick were favored with some orchestra
noon honoring- her cousin, Mrs. were guests. music last week. Rev. Mamie
Hazel Stewart. I Earl Howell returned Monday Young wl1l speak next Sunday

-Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin and Mrs. from University hospital, Omaha, night.
R. W. Hudson returned Monday Iwhere he left his wife recovering - An Indoor bulletin board has
from a ten days' visit at the World's nicely from her recent operation been placed in the nialn vestibule
1<'air. To complete his vacation, for goitre. Mrs. Howell expected to of our church, where church an
Mr. Thelin with his wife and go to the home of an aunt in Coun- nouncements will be placed with
daughter left Wednesday morning cil Bluffs in a very few days. Mrs. thumb tacks from week to week.
for an outing in the Black Hills. I \V,1ll Burgiss Is not faring so weIl Those having announcements mayI

Misses Beryl aI)d Maxine Graham having undergone a similar oper- place them here.
are guests durhig Chautauqua of atlon at the same time. Because of Mearl C. Smith, Minister. I
Paula Jones. Tiley rode up Sunday a wE;1akened heart only a partial ,
with the evening speaker, Mr. R. V, operation was performed. -Rudolph Hamsa of Clarkson
Clark. ,I Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sohl and little brought !hIs daughter, Mrs. ,Ed.

The Merrlll Vanhorns of Barker I son George \"~arren of Cedar Bluffs ward Kokes, some nice ap- !
district are vacationing in Boulder.! arrived about 7 o'clock Safurday pIes' when he came to Ord Satur-

Mr. and Mr's. Merrill Gress the I evening at the home of Mrs. SobI's day. They are very good eating
twins Rutp. and Ruby and little II sister and family the Fred Bartz'. now and will be nice this winter
Gloria are here on a business and They were over night and Sunday after they are canned.
pleasure trip from Shelby, Ia., and visitors at the George Baker home
are guests of their cousin, Mrs. in Riverdale. It was little Geo'j political Advertising

A man of Vnblemh,hed Per.on.' I Ilifi.1<'loyd Wetzel and family and the Warren's first visit to the home of
Character and Great Courage. Chris and Carl Stude families. Mr. his mother's people. They return

Gress Is buying pop corn and hav- ed home Sunday evening.

Political Advertising
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Smarf New
. Fall <olors/

3:ni-oz'17el'kgs._
,

40·oz 29Pkg._______ C

4rolls 19c

l·lb. 27Can________ C
2·1b. 19Box________ c
41bs.19c

3-lb. 63Pkg._______ c
2~4·lb. 26
Pkg••------- c

2lbs.23c

Lb., :10e

Peck 29c
doz ... 33c

No. 10 Can

49c

Peaches

Cake
nour

Airway
Blend

Waldorf
Brand

Great
Northern

Granulated
Soap

Edward's
Dependable

White 01'
Graham

. Van 316.oz·17
Camp's Cans_ C
Dest Pint 21

}'oods Jar________ C
Gelatin Dessert

Assorted }'lalors

Chase's
Toggery

Co'unty rfreasurer

PEAS
2 Xo.2 27cCans _

Dozen $1,49

Why take chances with unknown
brands when you can buy the
famous Phoenix qualities at such
a low price? Fine even texture
It long wear It perfect Rt It lasting
quality It It that's what you'll find
In every pair 01 these new Phoe·
nix hose-

George A. Satterfield..
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

for

Friday and Saturday,
August 10 and 11,

in Ord.

Introducing....
NEW AND IMPROVED

.p HOE N I X
wifb.: . :H 0 5 I E R Y
~USTOM.FIT TOP

For the F7rst Time!

You are Entitled to Know
what is Offered,for Sale

Your Support Will Be Appreciated!

ElCry adlCrUsement • ~ • to be of senJce, to please customers,
and to ghe COlllllarathe information ••• should ac~urately and
cOlllllletdy state tIle quality and brand ot. mercIlandIse and the
sJze or weIght of the container. You know what to expect after
reading a deway Stores adHrtisement.

COFFEE
S'VANSDO'VN
PORK &BEANS
MAYONNAISE
JELL-O
WHITE KING
TOILET TISSUE
COFFEE
CRACKERS
BEANS
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER 4for 15c

CORN 2~~it~1ge 12 caD,S 1.09

CHEESE lVb~~~~1D Lb... 15c

[I]

TOKAY GRAPES
TOMATOES
POTATOES
LEMONS 300 size

-..-
'"Chase's

Toggery

NEW WONDEHSOFT

KOTEX
1SiJes cushioned in

dow 11 y cotton to
eliminate chafing.

2Holds its shape-no
m 0 r e discomfort
from twisting.

Exactly same i~ width, length
thickness and weight as be
fore. Has famous Equalizer
and tapered ends. Comes in
new box-new In shape, col
or and design.

Broken Dow - Candidate for

EDWIN E.
SQUIRES

Judge of Supreme Court
NON.I'OLITICAL B.\LLOT

A capable, high-type lawyer with
35 years actual experience in
state and federal courts. Endor
sed and supported by leading
jurists and bar associations.

-Dicky Ward Satterfield Is at Polltlcal Advertising PolltIcal Advertising
home again after visiting for a Irr=====================~==:;'l
few days in Taylor.

Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorne.Is.
Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing
Of }'inal Account And petition

}'or DIstribution.
In the County Court of Valley

County. Nebraska. ~

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)S9.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate or

Vaclav Hejsek, deceased. '
On the 8th day' of August, 1934,

came the Administrator of salCi
estate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distrI
bution. It is ordered that the 31st
day of August, 1934, at ten o'clock
A. M., in the County Court Room.
In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowing such account and hear
Ing said petition. All persons in
terested In said estate, are requir
ed to appear at the'tlme and 'place
so designated, and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and petition
granted.

It Is ordered that notice be giv
en bY publlcatlon three succes
sive weeks prior to said date in
the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation In
said ·county.

Witness my hand and seal thIs
8th day of August, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Aug. 9-3t

At

OUCHARD
PAVILION

Joe PUllcochar
anJ I1is Orchestra

Gatc 10 - Floor Frce

Eyerybody come and have
a good time!

GrocerySpecial
For Friday and Saturday

OUANGES, lued. size, doz 21c
PEAS, dr can 10c
VANILLA extract, b·ottle. . . . . . . . . .. 5c
LEMON extract, bottle ,. .5c
.COOI\:IES, 2 lbs. for. , ~ 25c
FIG BAU COOI{IES, 2 lbs. for 25c
TOILET SOAP, bar 5c

WE HANDLE
COATS' MILK AND CHEAM

FAFEITA GROCERY
rhone 44

FREEl

Dance

Sunday, August 12

Ord lUllk prIces. '
We, the undersigned dalrymel.

of Ord and vicinity agree to
charge without rebate the follow
ing prices, to-wit:

Mllk, retall, 8c.
Mllk wholesale, stores, 6%c.
Mllk, wholesale, cafe, 7c.
Cream, wholesale. stores, 16c
pt.
Cream, wholesale, cafe, 35c qt.

Creapl, retall, 20c pI.
We further agree to make no

changes In above prices without
consent of all persons signing this
agreement and any persons vlolat·
Ing any Of these provisions agree
10· become liable In damages to
)ther persons signing same.

Ellls Carson
W. J. Stewart
E. 'S. Coats
A. W. Pierce
Clayton NolI
M. V. Rowbal
A. W. Sershen
Albert Anderson
Albert Lukes
Fred Kemp
Joseph psota
W. L. D. A~ble

Unlt~d Brethren Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The morning worship at 11 0'

clock.
Union services at 8 o'clock. The

subject of th& message is "The
Purpose of Grace."

Prayer and Bible IStudy Thurs
day evening.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

-!Sunday Dr. Kirby McGrew
was called to Arcadia to see Mrs.
J. R. Beams.

--George Pratl sr., who has
been 1ll for several days, was im
proving Monday.

-Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew
and four daughters were dinner
guests Sunday evening in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kluna. They claim they had a
fine time.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Ve'rn Stark are
at home from Lincoln. The latter
spent several weeks taking up
special work in the state univer
sity. WhlIe there they drove
home nearly every week end.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
daughters have' been spending
some time with relatives In Bur
welI and taking in the rodeo.

-Eldon Benda, who has been
spending most of his time this
summer at the state university is
at home for a few weeks.

--...Ralph Misko. a state univer
sity student, came home last Wett
nesday for a few weeks vacation.

-Miss Wilma Slavicek enter
tained a few friendS ,Sunday eve
ning in the country home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hohn. .

-Dr. J. W. McGinnis Is in 'Bas
sett and other places' In that part
of the state. He is assisting In
the buying of government cattle.

-!Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
VanDecar and daughters Miss Vir
ginia and Mrs. WeIman and (son
Mac left for a. visit with Mrs. Van
Decar's brother in Thermopolis,
Wyo. 1-----_---'-__..,....- 1

--Christian Missionary society 1...-----------..,
met yesterday in the church base
ment. Miss Maggie King had
charge of the lesson. Miss May
McCun~. was hostess.

-Monday evening Mrs. Emll
Barta and Mrs. Wlll Treptow and
grandson Bobby Haught were
spending a few hours in Burwell.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cremeen of Arcadia were visiting
In the F. C. Wiliams home. Mr.
Cremeen was looking after busi
ness affairs in Ord.
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SERVICE
OIL CO.

We want to do your
trucking, have good trucks
and men who understand
the handling of stock or all
kinds and all kinds of
trucking. A truck for ev
ery job. See us at the
station or phone Ill.

Trucking

Ji'RESH1UAN AND SOPHOl\10UES
on Friday, August 31~t.

••..........................................

JUNIOUS AND SENIORS
on Thursday, August 30th

I.•..•....••..•.........•._.................•

.•....................•.............•....•••

Early regist·ratio.n assures you
of the classes you want.

The Superintendent's Office
will, be open through the
month of August from 9:00
0'clock until 12:00 and from

~ 1:00 until 3:00. Parents and
pupils are invited to come. in
and talk over plans for the
year. If you are planning on
entering the Ord schools for
the first time, we would like to
show and explain them to you.

Notice

HIGH SCHOOL REGISTRATION
A-ugust 30~ 31 and September 1.

Saturday anyone who could not get
Registered on the Scheduled Day.

••......•................•....•...••....•...

+
ORD SCHOOLS

START
. .

September 10,1934
+

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

~'I##_"""'--~~~

-Kenneth McGinnis has been
employed at the Phillips station.

-M. and Mrs. Tom Williams
are spending some time in Bur
well with their daughter, Mrs.
Ben Rose. Mr. Williams drove up
Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Lane, of
Wad!lna, Iowa arrived Friday.
Mr. Lane Is a brother of Madams
F. B. 'Shirley and George Pratt.
He formerly lived In Ord.

-Mrs. Dare Shirley and two
children of Grand Island are
spending a few days with Dare's
poopIe, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shlrle,.
-~r. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson

and three daughters spent Sunday
with relatives in Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Koll drove
as far as Twin Lake .sunday where
they met Mrs. Ed Miska and chll
dren of colome, S. D. Mrs. Miska
Is here with her sister. Mrs.Koll
and other relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Colllson
and children of Campbell spellt
satur~ay and Sunday in the J..S.
Colllson home.· Claudine Neale,
who had been visiting here, went
as far as' Hastings with the Colll
son famlly ·Sunday afternoon.

-Mrs. Jay Auble and family
spent a few days in Grand Island
with relatives returning Monday.

-Mrs. Martha Gale of Scotland,
S. D.. who had been spending
several days with Mrs. Jay Auble,
returned home by way of Alllance

~~~~~~~~~~~~\ where she visited. She was acr, companied to Alllance by Esther
Zulkoskl.

-'Guests Sunday in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Foyd Woz
niak were Mrs. Frank Krahullk
and Misses Bess and Mlldred Kra-
hulik and Miss Zola Barta. This
was the first time Miss Mildred
had seen the new baby girl in the
Wozniak home.

--Lyle Hunter who runs a truck
for his father, R. O. Hunter, had
a bad accident' Monday night.
Something seemed to be out of
order under the truck. He stop
ped and crawled under and whlle
looking up a drop of fluid from
one of the batteries hit him in the
eye. It was very painful. He
went to a doctor at once. He has
had to layoff work. He Is going
to be very thankful if his eye If;
not permanently injur3d.

-.L. L. Christensen of Fremont,
Is representing the First Mortgage
Acceptance Corporation of Omaha
and Lincoln, in Ord. He has
spent the last se,veral months for
his company at St. Paul.

-Mrs. C. J. Mlller and Mary
Louise and Roger drove to 081.
Paul Thursday arod were overnight
guests in the home of Misses Mary
and I1orothy D~e Willia~s.

Groceries
at

Wholesale

COFFEE
7'0 brand

One Pound 18c
3 PoundS-. 50c

Last chance aJ this very
low price. "-

Breakfast Foods
Corn Flakes, Miller's

large pkg. 2 for 19c

Whole Wheat Flakes,
Kelloggs, 2 fOL 19c

Rice Krispies
Kelloggs, 2 for 19c

Bran Flakes, Kelloggs
3 for 25c

Rolling Peaches
Carloads Pears

Arkansas Elbertas' and
Colorado Bartlett Pears,
bushel baskets. See our
quality and our prices be- .
fore buying.

Mason Jar Caps, zinc
lined, dozen 23c

Presto Jel, nevcr faih,
2 pkgs. 19c

Presto Jar Hubbers,
6 pkgs. 25c

WINGS, Cigarettes,
pkg. 10c Carton 95c

COFFEE-
Betty Ann vacuum ~an

A 35c value any tlllle
Lb. 25c

l<'ig Bar Cookies, 2 lbs. 19c
Ginger Snaps, kids favor·

ite, 2 Ibs. , 19c

Sugar Wafers, pink and
white, 30c value. Lb. 19c

MEATS
Fresh Cured

Oleo, our very best
grade, 2 Lbs. 19c

Cheese, full cream, fancy
longhorn, Lb. 17c

Cheese, fancy tinfoil .
wrapt. all kinds, Lb. 23c

Minced lIam, Lb. 14c

Summer.ausage, long
sticks, -Lb. ~ 17c

THE
FOOD

CENTER

Your Old Trusty Store

FLOUR
Our own Food Center

brand, the best grade the
mill produces. We are
sellin 0' at below today's re-

o D 'placement cost. 0 il t
wait.

DriedHeef, 2% oz. jar"
regular 15c, 2 jars l9c

Mackerel, used iust like
salmon, 2 tall canS-.__ 19c

Hom.iny, Betty Ann, No.
2 cans, 3 cans 23c

Prepared Mustard, Betty
Ann, quart jar 14c

Grapejuice, Betty Ann,
high quality, pinL 17c

Pork & Beans
Betty Ann, giant No.2 can

6 for 55c
String Beans
Stringless, green, No.2 cap

6 for 55c
Corn, ex. stal)d.
No.2 can .

6 for 55c
Peaches
Betty Ann, slice or halves

No. 10 can ..49c
Cherries
Betty Ann, pitted royal

Ann, a 75c value

No. 10 can .. 49c

Prices on foods of all
kinds have advanced rap
idly. We bought carloads
before these advances and
now we find ourselves sell
ina many items at below

o A .wholesalt'j costs. 81tu-
ation like this cannot long
continue, so we advise buy
ing now·

-Robert Nay was overcome by
the heat Sunday morning at thll
Methodist church and had - to be
carried from the church. He waB
soon improved.
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Pol1t1cal Advertising

Will appreciate your
support.

Primary August 14, 193,1,

Was born and raised in
Valley County.

Has had twenty years
banking experience.

Wle.H. NOJ-IL
Republican Candidate

for
Ii

Treasurer of
Valley County

for

Political Advertising

"

Pol1t1cal Advertising \

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBR.

Candidate for

Clerk of the
District Court

Your vote and support is hereby solicited!

AT EASE···
Every day during the range shipping season you911 find

lined up at SOUTH OMAHA the plck of the Wese, feeder
cattle and sheep. You can look over the oflerings lrom thou
sands of square miles in pens side by side.

You can COMPARE this load with that. No relying on
faulty memory. That'. why the big, PRIMARY markets are
the salest places to buy tour leeders. And South Omaha Is one
of the biggest. -•

You can take yourtime.belore ~ buy hete•. Whateve,
~ want,.you'U find it. You can buy It at. PAIR. pdu, baud
ooIl oa .upply and demand at .

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK yARoS COMPANY OF. 0IdAtIAt ,'ft>•

" '. t·, . - ""...

Sidney, :-<ebr.

Candidate for

Justice of
Suprenle Court

James L.
Tewell

For the past 13 years has
been judge of the district
court, 13th judicial district.

IUs Experience Your Asset
Best years 01 SenJee Ahead

YOUR VOTE SOLICITED!

M. F. Kosmata

,WILL

NELSON'

Subject to the wishes of the democrat primary voters
I am for economy and if pominated and elected, will con
duct the .office as economically as possible. I am amemo
ber of the taxpayers league, have farmed all my life and
believe I know the problems of the fanner. If I am
chosen sheriff I will do my duty, and play no favorites. I
will appreeiat~ your votes.

As it is financially impossible for me to make a person
. (0 person canvass of the voters of Valley County, I take
this means of asking you for your support, and assure you
that your support will be sincerely appreciated.

Have lived in Valley County all my life. Am a grad.'
. uate of the Ord City Schools. Bookkeeper at First Trust

Co. 2 years. Bookkeeper at Farmers G. & S. Co. 5 years.
Farm implement business for 6 years. Appointed, by ex·
amination, chief tabulator for Valley County 'Corn Hog
Association in January 1934.

SHERIFF

"At a meeting of the Southwest
Nebraska Press Association In Mc
Cook, July 14, Kroh spoke on
fundamentals of government and
stated that the nation should be
guided by past history to emerge
from thIs economic slump."-Mc
Cook Tribune.

Political AdvertisIng.••......................•......................,

NO CAMPAWN DEBT TO
BE PAID.

Woodman' Hall

District 48 Ne\vs

~eniocl'at for Congress-5th
District

TO~1 C. OSBORNE
Alliance, Nebraska

Mira Valley News
Mrs. Will Pohlman and Mrs. Otto

Pohlman and their sons Alfred and
Ervin of Seward have been visitors I
In the Arnold Bredthauer 'home
this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard and
Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koel
ling and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vere
Leonard and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Koelling an1 Mr. and Mrs.
Les Leonard and Miss Jean Cle-

Political Advertising

at the J. B. Zulko~ld farm home.' ment, took their dinner and enjoy
Marie, little daughter of Mr. and Ied a picnlc and swimming party at
Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski returned home the Anderson Island, Sunday.
with them to spend the week with Miss Ella Lange went to Iowa
her cousins Dorothy and Domicella last week for a visit with relatives
Zulkoskl. She plans to return this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and
ohlldren were visitors with Mrs.
}<'oth's parents in Grand Island
Sunday of last week.

Last Friday, Mrs. Nels Bossen
returned from Grand Island where
she had been visiting with relatives
there.

Sam Roe shipped his cows and
calv.es north of Fremont for fall
pasture, Monday.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski and

daughter, Margaret were 'Vednes
day visitors at the Joe 1\1. Jablon
ski home.

Mr. W'lll Barnes drove his cattle
home from the Joe Michalski pas~

ture whIch he had them in early
in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
daughters Sylvia and Marcella and
son Duane visited at the J. B. Zul
koskl home Thursday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek and
family of Eylria called at the Bollsh
Jablonski home Friday.

"Jerry Pliva and Otto RadII re- _ ,
turned from Oklahoma last week :
Where they purchased three car- I I
loads of hay whIch arrlved the lat-I:
tel' part of the week. I

Frank Krikac and family of Ord I

llpent Sunday afternoon on the farm I
with their son Charles and famll y./

About 230 horses from this 10-,
cality were taken to Doran's pas-j
ture northeast of Elyrla last Mon
day and wednesday. This embraces I
about all the horse power of our

;a:e~:~~·t~eSh~~S~~e~~~eatv:~~~bi~e~~i
for this fall and possIbly all winter.j

Mr. and Mrs. Kasper ZUlkOSkl1
and ohildren and Mrs. Jim Visek
and daughters of Sargent attended,
church and visited in our nelghbor-j
hood last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John :-<ov'otny and I
family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lukesh and family of Khnball,
Nebr., are here visiting relatives. I

Jess Freeman and sons Budley
and Delbert, Henry McCarty, Ru
doph Vodehnal, Paul and Raymond I
waldmann and William Moravec de
parted last week for the Doran
ran~l where they wiJI tent for
three or four weeks putting up hay
for Mr. Doran. Raymond, Budley
and Rudolph were home Sunday
and reported all O. K. on the ranch •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
arid returned Sunday night sup
plied with mother's cooking.

Will Waldmann lost a valuable
mare a couple of weeks ago.

Henry Holm
Delllocratic Candidate for

COltnty Clerk. ..

Elyria News

I was born and raised in Valley county, attending the rural
schools and graduating from Ord High School in 1927. I also
worked my way through Hastings ColJege, graduating In 1931.

When not going to school I have always worked~on a farm,
the last two years farming for my mother and myself. I will
co-operate to the fullest extent with any movement for the wel
fare of both the farmer and business man.

I beHeve that I am capable of doing the work connected
with this office and will, If nominated and elected, do all In my
part to carryon this work In an efficient and courteous manner.

Your support will be greatly appreciated at the primary
election August 14, 1934.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~~~l~lt~lc~a~I~A~d~v~e~rt~ls~l~n~g~~~~~~~~~~I~I •••••••••••• _•••••• _•• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••7

Father Ziolkowski and Frances
Prysyblskl took Miss Lillian Prysy
blskl to Omaha last Tuesday. From
there Miss LiJlian went to her
home at Ploski, Wis. Announce
ments have been made of the mar
riage of her sister l<'rances to Syl
\'ester Carkoskl to take place in
the near future at their home at
Wiscinsin. Miss Ll1lian went at
this time to help make preparations
for her sister's wedding.

Joe Golka and his children are
moving to Viking, Alberta, Can.,
and left last Monday for their new
home.

Carol Jean Ciemny returned Sat
urday evening from aurwell where
she had spent severa.l days visit-
ing in the Joe Flakus home. LIFE:-Cow puncher, homsteader,

Mrs. James Ciemny returned Sat- teacher, minister, farmer and
urday from Lincoln where she had cattle feeder.
spent a week with her husband who H 0 L DIN G)S :-}<~arm land and
has employment there. house in town-no other.

Don Harmon. who recently left
to enter the Veteran's camp has TRAINING:-Member of Nebraska
written his family that he had been Constitutional ConYention. For
sent to t~e camp at Valentine.. I mer State Senator, 33rd District.

John, Edmund and Archie Clem- PURPOSE:-To help get fair dis-
ny returned Thursday from Call- tribution of national wealth-to
forula w!J.ere t.hey spe~t several make government center abput
~~eeks wlth theIr three sIsters who hu a alues
jiVe there. m n v .

Misses NeiJIe and Mabel Hansen PLEDGE:-Strict h 0 n est y-full
of Omaha are visiting their par- time servlce.~

ents Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen.
Mr. and Mrs. ~'. T. Zulkoskl and

family were Sunday dinner guests

Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield, Ar
chie and Gerald left Tuesday for
Colorado where they wiJI visit re
latives and camp in the moun-
tains. .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman,
Mrs. Mable Anderson, Carl and
Rol1and drove to Bartlett Tuesday
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark
and Ivan Anderson.

Mrs. Mable Anderson, Carl and
Rolland were 'Sunday dinner
guests at ArchIe Waterman's.

LllIian Lukesh visited at Anton
Kluna's from Tuesday until Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock ana
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
visited at Big Springs over the
Week end. They celebrated Mr.
Pocock's brother's birthday. About
40 guests were present.

Mrs. Spencer Waterman, Mrs.
Harry Tolen and Doris visited at
George Satterfield's and J. E. To
len's in Ord last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen
and Doris .vislted at Taylor and
"sargent Sunday.·

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waterman
and Dolsle, Russell Waterman
and family, Ray Beehrle, Mrs.
}<'red Pratt and Lyle of California
visited at Spencer Waterman's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 1)ale Garnick and
Hortense visited at W. J.Stew
art's Thursday evening.

Earl Smith drove to Kearney
Thursday on a business trip.

Mrs. Seton Hanson. Virginia
and ConnIe visited at Roscoe Gar
nick's last week.

Ben Eberhart was home from
Ericson Sunday to visit his fam
ily.
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JOHN L ANDERSEN
County' Judge.

I-Iarlan 'I'. Frazier
f'UNERAL DIRECTOH

Ambulance Sert'ice
PhQne 38 and 193 Ord

DR-,.
R.len
says:

There are several different kinds
of rectal trouble. The three most
common are Piles, }<'issure and Fis
tula. The other kinds may be
present in themselves alone or may
accompany the three above men
tioned.

It's what those who suffer with
rectal trouble do not know about
such conditions that Is so confus
ing to them. The Dr. Rich Rectal
Sanitarium and Clinic at Grand
Island knows rectal touble. You
wiJI be pleased and satisfied with
their opinion of your case.

During August please write first
before coming for examination or
treatment.

~

Omaha

Absolutely Fireproof

16th and }ones

OMAHA

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY

$1.00Room with

private -toilet

Room with $1 50
private .bath__. •

the

.................

North Platte, Nebraska

1

Qualified, Capable,
Experienced

Candidate for the Relmblican

Nomination

Would Faithfully Serve
People of this District.

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ<' SlIERIFPS SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on September '-9,
1933, in an action pending in said
oourt wherein Fremont Joint
Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Ne
braska, Is plaintiff, and Harvey
Parks and wife, Pauline FrancIs
Parks and Lloyd parks, are de
fendants, wherein t1J.e said plain
tiff recovered a decree of fore
closure in the su~ of $1,614.47,
with interest thereon at the rate
of eight p'er cent per annum from
September 19, 1933. which was de
creed to be a first lien upon the
East half of Section 35, and the
West half of SectIon 36, all In
Township 20, North of Range 14,
West of, the sixth Principal Merll}
lan, in Valley County, Nebraska,
and whereIn I was directed to ad
vertise and sell said real estate
for the payment of said decree,
with Interest and costs, now, no
tice Is hereby given that I will,
on Tuesday, September 4, 1934, at
two o'clock P. M., at the West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley county~ Nebraska. sell
the said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, fOI
cash, to satisfy the amount due
on said decree, costs and accruing
costs, Dated this 31st day of July,
1934.

GEORGE S. ROtPlD, Slterift
of Val1ey county, Nebraska.

Aug. 2-5t

PAGE SIX

Munn & Xorman, LawJers. mands against said estate Is threeI Mrs. RUd~[IPh· Collison and sons
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION months from the 30th day of Au- of Bruning are visiting relatives

O}' CLAIMS gust, 1934. All such persons are here.
In the County Court 01 Valley required to present their claims Sunday guests at Martin Mlchal-

County, Nebraska. and demands, with vouchers, to ek's were Mr. and Mrs. Emil COll-
STATE OF NEBRASKA) the County ·Judge of said county faJ and Betty Jean !tnd Joe MI-

)ss. on or before· the 30th day of No- chal of Cotesfleld.
Valley County.) vember 1934 and claims filed will Friends and neighbors gathered

In the matter of the estate of, be hea;d bY' the County Court at a~ Henry Jorgensen's Monday ".eve-
Anton Volf, deceased. 10 o'clock A. M., at the County nlllg to ~el~ hIm celebrate hIs

Notice is hereby given to all per- Court room, In said county, on the birthday. .
sons havIng claIms and demands 1st day of December, 1934, and all The children In the Frar;k Miska
against A~ton Volf late of Valley claims and demands not filed as family have been havlDg the
county, deceased, that the time above will be forever barred. measles.
fixed for filing claims and demands I Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 4th ----------
agaInst saId estate Is three months! day of August, 1934.. HI·lltop Jabbers
from the 13th day of August, 1934. JOHN L. ANDERS~N,
All such persons are required to (SEAL) County Judge. Pete Travis, Gus Albers and the
present their claims an~ demands, Aug. 9-3t Misses Mildred Meyers and Ann
with vouchers, to the County Judge ----C--b------'k-t--A-U- Paplernlk vIsited in the Frank
of said county on or before the 13th Beeler, ros y & B...s ns, ys. Jablo.nskl home :Wednesday eve-

~orth Platte. Nebraska. '
day of November, 1934, and claims PRon 1TE NOTICE ning.
filed wlll be ~eard by the County TO A'LL PERSO~S INTERESTED Adam Kusek of Columbus ar-
Court at 10 0 clock .A. M., at the IN THE ESTATE O}<' CLARINDA rived Saturday and spent a few
County Court room, III saId county PHAIR DEC E A,S ED BOTH days visiting with his sister, Mrs.
on the 14th day of November, 1934, CREDITORS AND HEIRS: James IwanskI ana ramlly ann
and all claims and demands not You and each of you will here- other realtlves.
filed as above wlll be forever by take notice that on the 7th Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr.• and
barred. • day of August, 1934, Aaron Kaln family accompanIed Mr. and Mrs.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 23rd, filed his petition In the county Andrew Shotkoskl to Ord SatJ:!r-
day of July 1934. . Icour.t of Valley County, Nebraska, day. .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, aleging that he has become the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
(SEAL) . County Judge. I owner In fee simple by mesne received a letter from pete Rad-

July 26-3t .. Iconveyances from the heirs at law ke's of Big Springs, Nebr., sayIng
; . of Clarinda Phair, deceased, of that it Isn't quite as dry out there

Dalls So Vogeltanz, Attorneys., 'the following described real es- as It Is here.· There corn look!:!
NOTICE O}' SIlEIU}'}"S SALE.. tate, to wit: The North half of th~ pretty good yet and If they would
Notice is hereby given that by I Southeast quarter of Section 21, get some rain soon there Is prom-

virtue of an order of sale Issued by in Township 10 North, Range 34 jse of an abundant crop. The
the Clerk of the District Court qf West of the 6th p. M., In I,incoln small grain was also short, wheat
Valley County, Nebraska, and to County, Nebraska further alleging averaging from 3 to 10 bushels,
me directed, upon a decree rende~- that Clarinda Phair died intes- while in places It averaged 30 to
ed therein on September 19, 193$, tate on the 15th day of June, 1895. 35 bushels. No oats or barley was

I . N raised.in an action pending n said COUI:t a resident of Valley County, e- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoles-
wherein George O. Nass, Is plain- braska, and further alleging that ki entertained a few friends at an
tiff, and Nels D. Bossen and Ada all debts, whether dUll or to bEl-
Bossen, his wife, are defendants.',! come due, whether absolute or Ice cream party Saturday evening.

I Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ur-
wherein the saId plaintiff recover-I contingent, have been fully paId bano:vsky and family, Lucille Woz-
ed a decree of foreclosure in the sum or barred by the statute of liml- niak and LlOYd Konkoleskl.
of $5,037.88, with Interest the'reoJl'j tatlons of the State of Nebraska,
at the rate of ten per cent per an- and that the prayer of said pet!
num from September 19, 1933, whIch tlon Is as follows:.
was decreed to be a first lien upon I "Wherefore your said petitioner
the- Northwest quarter of Section prays said court that saId coun
10. Township 17, North of Ran~e enter a decr;e determining that
14 West of the sixth Principal, Clannda Phair died on the 15th
M~rldlan in Valley County Ne- Iday of June, 1895, a resident of
braska ~nd wherein I was dlrect- Valley Coun hr . Nebraska, owning
ed to ~dvertlse and sell said real in fee simple the North half of
estate for the payment of said de- the Southeast quarter of 'Section
cree, with interest and costs, now, 21, In Township 10 North,. Ran.ge
notice Is hereby given that I will, 34 West of the 6th P. ~., III LIll
on Monday August 27 1934 at coIn County. Nebraska, that all
t 'I k' P M t 'th W t debts of said deceased have been
wo 0 c oc . ., a e es fully paid or have been barred b)

front door of the Court lIouse In the statute of limitations of th~
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell State of Nebraska that the heirs
the said real estate at public auc- of said Clarinda Phair at the time
tlon t~ the highest bIdder, for cash, ot her death and their Interests
to satisfy the amount due on said in said real estate were as fol
decree, ~()sts and accruing costs. lows: Richard phair, a life estate
Dated thIs 21st day of July, 1934. in a one-thIrd of the rents and

G~ORGE S. ROUND, profits from said real estate, ana
Shenff of Valley County, Orville Otto Phair, Lola Belfe
Nebraska. Phair, Earl Smith Phair, Reubina

July 26-5t Pearl Phair and Claude Phair
each an undivided one-fifth Inter-

pallS & yogeltanz, Attorneys. est In fee simple In said real es-
NOTICE I' OR PRESENTATION tate subject to said IIf~ estate 01

O}' CLAurs Richard Phair."
In The County Court 01 .Valley You and each of you wll1 fur-

Cou,nfy, Nebraska. ther take notice that said petition
S'TATE O}<' NEBRASKA,) has been set for hearing on the

. ) ss. 30th day Of August, 1934, at 10: 00
Valley County.) o'clock A. M., before the county

In the matter of the estate of Court in the County Court Room
Nancy E. Rosenbalm, deceased. In the Court House In the City

Notice Is hereby given to all per- of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
sons having claims and demands at which time you and each of
against Nancy E. Rosenbalm late yoU shall appear to contest the al-
or' Vailey county, deceased, that legations of said petition. .
the time fixed for filing claims and Dated thls}th 'day of August,
demands against said estate Is 1934.

Poll tical Advertising three months from the 16th day of
~_ August, 1934. All such persons A (SE9~3t)

are required to present their ug ..... •••••••••••••• +-11 claims and demands, with vouch- ---H---I--I-I-C---I---
ers, to the County Judge of said as re ree r
county on or befoJe the 16th day .1. ' 1.

I of. November, 1934, and claims filed Donald Miller was baling hay
WIll be heard by the County CourtInear Ericson for Frank Miska last

I at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County week
Court room, In. said county, on the I wiil Jorgensen and daughters,
17th day of November, 1934, and Caroline and Helen, and his son,
all claims and demands not filed Nels and Miss Lorraine Thomp
as above wlll be forever ba~red. son, all of Minden, were visiting

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIS 19th the Jorgensen families here over
day of July, 1934. the week end.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, There were twenty-three in Sun-
(SEAL) County Judge. day school Sunday morning. The

July 26-3t . , Intermediate class 'With their. Iteacher, Dorothy Nelson enjoyed a
p~,1s ~f<1 ~ ogeltal!lJ, .~t~,orne)s.. picnic supper at Anderson's Is
~onq, fOp Ph~,~E~rATIO~ land Sunday evening.

OJ< CLAHIS . Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen call-
In the County Court of Valley ed at Will Nelson's and Chris

Co~ntr, Nebl'llska. Nielsen's Thursday.
STAT,E OF ~EBRASKA) Friday Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Nlel-

)ss. sen drove to Minden for a visit
Valley dounty) before returning to their home In

In the matter of the estate of San Francisco. On Tuesday, ac.
Willis B. Casler, deceased. companied by Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs

:-<otice is hereby given to all per- Nielsen and Peggy visited in Eric.
sons having claims and demands son at Axel Lindhartsen's. Mrs.
against Willis B. Casler late of N. F. Nielsen spent Thursday with
Valley county, deceased, that the Mrs. Wlll Nelson.
time fixed for filing claims and de-l\lrs.. Donald Miller has been'1"'--------------: i quite sick with the flu. Evelyn

I! Jorgensen Is staying with her ana
doing the work.

Will. E.

Shu'mail Castle
Hotel

~._~~~~~~~~.~~.--~ ••-1

/L~~~~-~~~!~~~~j
Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SIIERIFF'S SALE

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed; upon a decree
rendered therein on September 19,
1933, In an action pending in said
court wherein The Prudential In'
surance Company of America, a
corporation, Is plaintiff, and pearl
T. Robbins, Burr Robbins and
Theodore Miller, are defendants,
wherein the saId plaintiff recover
ed .a decree of foreclosure In the
sum of $8,607.83. with interest
th~reon at the rate of ten per cent
pel' annum from September 1!1,
1933, which was decreed to be a
firr,;t lien upon the Northeast
Quarter of Section 11 a.nd the
Northwest quarter of Section 12,
all in Township 17, North of Range
15, West of the sixth Principal Mer
idian in Valley County, Nebraska
and wherein I was directed to ad
vertise and sell said real estate fOI
the payment of said decree. with
interest and costs, now, notice is
hereby given that I will,on Tues
day, September 4, 1934, at two o'
clock P. M., at the West front door
of the Court House In Ord, Valley
County, :-<ebraska, sell the said
real estate at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due on saId de
cree, costs' and accruing costa.
Dated this 2nd day of August,
1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherif!
of Valley County. Nebraska.

Aug. 2-5t

fo:r
Congress

.........................



Sample Republi~at1Primary Ballot
AUGUST· 14, 1934 '

For Auditor of Public Accounts
Vote Cor ONE

1
t

I
t
J

J

i

I

I
t

I
'I

-PAGE SEVEN

Personals

Nebraska Cit)'

CANDIDATE fOR ,

Attorney General
•-A Repvbllcan and proud ~ ....

••
~ years as a lawy....
12 years as County M-

torney. .'
3,000 criminal c.... pt'OM-o

cuted. ' ,
, .

"Quit ·II\01l1"ddll...........
11.1 Mtd tftd lh ,.... til ..........,..

Beo. H. rteinke
('

,

j ;,

"

..
For County Sheriff

For County Ass'essor, . .

lfor County Surveyor

For County Treasurer

HARRY J. McBETH

M. F. KOSMATA

W.C.H. NOLL.
GEO. A. SATTERFIELD

LESTER F. BLY

BRADY MASTERS
\

S. V. IIANSEN

JOSEPH VASlCEK

------------_._'----------..------

J. A. BARBER

JASQN L. ABERNETHY

HENRY IIANSEN

GEORGE S. ROUND

JOHN N. GARNER

LYLE D. MILLIKEN
- II

ROLLIN C. AYRES

-------------------'----..,...,..------

ALMOND R. BROX

JOSEPII BARTOS

. "----------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------

For Clerk of District Court
Vote Cor ONE

Vote for ONE

For D~legates to County Convention
Vote for raREE

Vote Cor ONE

o
D
D

For County Supervisor Distri~t No.7
Vote Cor ONE

D
D
o

D
D

Vote Cor ONE

D
D
D

'Fo;r County Supervisor District N9. 5
Vote Cor ONE

For COWlty Supervisor District No.3
Vote for ONE

For County Supervisor District No.1
Vote Cor ONE

Vote for OrjE

D
o
o
D

D
D
D
D

D
D

-Mr. and Mrs, Jack Johnson
and son of Burwell were In Ord
Friday evening. •

-Mrs. R. O. Hunter accompan
Ied Mr. Hunter last Wednesday 00
a trip to the sand flats.
• -G. A. R. ladles will hold thelt
regular meeting Saturday after..
noon In the Legion hall,

-Mrs. E. O. Moon returned to
Sargent Thurs{}ay. She had {or a
few days been' a guest in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook left lad
Wednesday for Falls City. They
are assisting with a Pentecolltat,
revival in that elty.

-Mrs. James Milford and daugh"
ter, Miss Ruth claim they had a
very pleasant time whlle visiting
Mrs. Milford's sister, Mrs. Everett'
Lewin in Wlnnepeg, Canada. Mrs.'
Lewin rented a cabin' near a lake
and it was very pleasant there.
It was warm enough in the' day
time but cool at night, The Mil~

fordS stopped in Omahft both ~oing
and returning.
~Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Watson and

son Forrest Watson and Mrs. Hen~
ry Hiner and two small chlldren
visited Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert !Wvler, Scotia. The !Wvier
family Is leaving this month for
~shlngton. 'They expect to live

---:.-.:.--------"T"""..:.-----~-----on a farm some where near the
coast. They have rented their
farm near seotia. Mr. Bevier l'!t•• ,
wlU accompany them. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak
jr., and children are planning on
leaving in' a. week or ten days for
Oregon, Washington and then call~,

tornla. They have put off gOing
for several reasons. Their cqU
dren have been having the whoop
Ing cough and that Wl\S the big tea~

son why they could not start. The
ch,lldren have about recovered.

The Three X's. ' ,
The meeting was held with Wil~.,

lis Plate August Srd, with seven,

. . For County Attorney me:1~~i~s cr:t~en~~ve a demonstra~'
Vote Cor ONE 'tion. on beef calves. There were

D
thrEe 'visitors. ,

JOHN P. MISKO
Two demonstrations were plan-"

ned for the meeting, August 17 at

D the home of Irene and Lyle Han";
SOn.

---.-----------------.---------------,-..--.---- Refreshments were served ait1J.e
--------------_----_-:---/ close ot the meeting and swlm~

mlng was enjoyed. ,
Walter Hansen. News Reporter.

Lhe WIre 4·}{ Club.
The Live Wire 4-H cl\lb met Au

gust l&t in the home of Evelyn
Abernethy with six members pres~

ent and Eva Miska as a guest. A
, demonstration. on pillow tops was

---------.---------------------------------------~---g1ve'n by Rho$la Millet and Aileen
------------------------- Larsen. The next meeting wlll be,

held at Aileen Larsen'S home Aug.
15. After a delicious lunch was
served the remalI\der of the after~

noon was spent In pla~ing games.
Aileen Larsen, News Reporter.,

, The :MIgnonettes.
Mary Marie Plate was hostess to

the Mignonettes August Srd. A
perfect 'attendance was recorded.
Mrs. Ruth Hansen of Cotesfield.

__~ Lilllan McGrew" Betty TImmerman

------~--..........----------------l and Mrs. Rudolph Plate were vis-itors. •
A demonstration of removing

stains was given by Margaret
Strong. Roberta Timmerman 11st·,
ed the equipment needed for pref3S·
lng woolen materlaill. Irene Han
son gave a demonstration on press
ing woolens. Each girl brought Ii
few stains on material and told
how to remove the stain. ' .

Shoes suitable for school wer~

jUdged. A, nice ,collection of daI:ts '
were presented. Corrections of
making darts were announ~ed.
Some remade dresses were finished
and will be judged at the next
meeting. Dresses and complete
outfits will be started this week.

A committee consisting of Mar~

garet Strong, Mildred Timmerman:
and Viola Hansen was appointEd
by Mrs. Leo Nelson to plan a pa,rty.

Mrs. Rudolph Plate, assisted by.
-----------..--------------------.----~.---------Mrs. Ruth Hansen served refresh-

----;--------__.----- ments, At the close of the meeting
all enjoyed swimming. The next
meeting wUl be held with Irene'
Hanson August 17. ,

Viola Hansen, News Reporter.

Pc>lltlcal Arlvertlslnl!:

D
o
D

D
'0
D

,0
D

•

,. ~.

.• 1 !f~, 1,11 :/1/tid

For State Treasurer

For, County Clerk

County Ticket

TIJ.E ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKAt THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1934.

HUBERT LeMASTERS

FRED SWANSON
,

T. W. BASS '.

-----,-'-._----..,...,.,.,.---------'--'---

L B. JOHNSON

MARION J. CUSHING

-------------""-----------------------

ALVIN BLESSING •

J. L. KIZER

--------------------------.._------------------

BERT M. HARDENBROOK

ALVIN C. SMITH

GEORGE L. JACKSON

of
R, H. SAWYER

HARRY A. FOSTER

JAMES F: MILLER

ARTHUR B. WALKER

ROBERT J. MARSH

----------_._-------------------------------

..._-----,.;..------------------------------------.,-----'-------

Congressional 'ticket

For State Senator, Twenty-thir-J District

•

Vote for ONE

Vote Cor ONE

For Attorney General
Vote Cor ONE

D
D

Vote Cor ONE

D
D
D

D CLARENCE DAVIS

D ARTIIUR BOWRING

D WM. E. SHUMAN

D GEORGE II. CLt\YTON

D ALBERT N. MATHERS •, ,

0 THOMAS BIRKBY

D LEE CARD
\

D
.

---------------------

D
o
D

For State Representative, Seventy-seventh
District

Vote Cor ONE

For Railway Comll.,lissioner
Vote Cor ONE

D
D

For Congressman, Fifth District
Vote for ONE ' . ,

•

o
D
D
o
D
D
o
D
D
o

0 HENRY S. PAYNE

D LEE BASYE

D GEO. II. HEINKE

D JACKSON B. CHAsE

D C.P.ANDERBERY

~D DONALD GALLAGHER

D RICHARD O. JOHNSON

0 H. B. REYNOLDS

D -----------------------------

,1

For Governor

For Secretary of State

For United States Senator
(To Fill Vacancy),

KENNETH S. WHERRY

BARTON GREEN

ROBERTSMITil

U.S. RENNE

ROBERT G. SIMMONS

IIARRY L. BABCOCK

GEO. W. MARSH

A~ D. SPENCER

.------------ ---

CHARLESB,Mc~~ON

FRANK MARSH

RALPH S. S~UTH

GEORGE C. SNOW

CIIAS. W. lULL

C. W. JOHNSO~

STANLEY WRIGHT

C. A. GREEN

H. L. WEBSTER

LEWIS C. WESTWOOD

THEODORE W. METCALFE

DWIGHT GRISWOLD

G. A. SORENSEN

GEORGE B. CLARK

GEO. W. STERUNG,
-------------------_._--

STATE TICKET

l

•

For United States Senator
Vote Cor ONE

D GERNIE B. THOMAS ~

D LEO LOWENBERG

D A. J. MORRIS

D LEO N. SWANSON

D HARVEY H. WALKER

D J. A.AXTELL

D DANIEL GARBER

D GEORGE L WILLIAMS

D .~ -

•

Vote Cor ONE

Vote Cor ONE

Vote Cor ONE

For Lieutenant Governor
Vote Cor ONE

D
o
o
o

D J. H. KEMP

D A.A.REZAC

D J.S.~OIl
D DANA VAN DUSEN

D

D
D
D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D
D
D

o
D
D
D
D
D

';,
I
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For County Sheriff

For County Assessor

For Countr Attorney

•
J.A. BRADEN

U.G.EVANS

H. A. llELLINGER

GROVER A. BARNHART

JOE 1. lABLONSKI

MORRIS SOllliNSEN

HENRY A. ZIKl\1UND

FREQ ULRICH

A. W. PIERCE

CHAS. CIOCHON

,
HOMER C. SAMPLE

CHAS. A. FAUDT

ALVIN B. LEE

----.----------_.-------..,-------....,---

...._-------------------------------------

ED. S. STONE

--------_._------------------------_.__._------------------

------------------------_._-------'---

--_.---------------------------------_._-.-------------------'----
! ~ ~

-_.------------:=-~-------------------------'-'--_-:-_--

-" ..... .
CHARLES E. BURDICK,

--------------_._------------------------~--------

HARRY H. CLEMENT

WitL NELSON
i ~'

WARREN E. LINCOLN -

,
RAY R. KOCINA

I

WM. HEUCK

ARTHUR MENSING

CHARLEY CLARK

L.A.G~RNER

-----------------~_.,--------------

ALFRED A. WIEGARDT

-------------~-_.---'._-------,-".---

For County Supervisor District No.7
Vote Cor ONE

Vote Cor ONE

D

For County Supervisor District No.3
Vote for ONE

For County Supervisor District No.1
Vote for ONE

For CoUllfy SupervisOr District No.5
Vote Cor ONE

For County Surveyor
Vote Cor ONE

D
D

Vote Cor ONE

D
D
D
D -,-------,-----=-=--------..........----'--

o
D
D
D

For Delegates to Courtty Convention
Vote for TH:REE

D --------:...,...,,--.---,.-..;.--,.......--
o ----_-.-----,.-.,.__--.-,-----....",..,~~~---
D--------'---'..,-----------.....,------

D
D
D
D

D
D

D
D
D

Vote Cor ONE

D
D
D
D
D
D

For CoWlty TreasUrer
Vote for ONE

For Clerk of District C()urt
Vote Cor ONE

D
D
D
D
D
D

D
D

i r.d".' 'J.,i .

•

I- -

/

..... --,..

, -

For County Clerk

For State Treasurer

#

Legislative. Ticket

GUY V. DORAN

R. S. IlUNT

FRED W. ANDERSEN

IGN. KLIMA lR.

HENRY HOLM

W. F. DUNBAR

HARRY B. COFFEE

TOM C. OSBORNE

P.R. PETERSON

GUY ROBERTS
I

JAMES p. MURRAY

------------------_._------------_#_------_._-------_.-

------------------------------------------------------

WILL 1\1. MAUPIN

HQRACE M. riAvis

RAYMOND W. McNAMARA

FRANCIS V. ROBINSON

WM. II. WRIGHT

------------'---------,---------

.GEORGE E. IIALL

Congressional Ticket

COUNTY TICKET

For State Senator, Twenty-third District

For Congressman, Fifth District
Vote Cor ONE

Vote for ONE

D
D
D

Vl;)te Cor ONE

For State Representative, Seventy-seventh
District .

Do
D

o P.l. MELI~

D C. E. GOODIIAND

D W. 1. LIBERSKI

D JOHN W. PENAS

o PERCY E. DOE

o -----------------~--.,.-.--.-,-...,.--,--~----'-

Vote for ONE

For Railway .Commissioner
Vote for ONE . .

o L. c. OBERLIES

D FRANS 10HNSONo lAMES A. SLAUGHTER '
. /

D KNUD CIIRISTIAN KNUDSON

D
D
D ANDY J.WEL~
D LYNN C. ROBERTS

D II. L. CHAtLBURG

D FRED A. GOOD

D J.C.Mc~EYNOLDS

D HUGH LaMASTER

D "~l't'L
-----------.,.----.,.----------

. For Attorney General
Vote Cor ONE

o
D
D
D

Voto Cor ONE

D
D
D
D
D
o
"0
D

D
D

:'.1

...../

,I
p'

I <if

.' 'w

!
','I

:1

'"
IIh . "

,
•

. -

~.':

'.

.- '""-~'1

I

.1

t •

For Lieutenant Governor

For United States Senator
(To Fill.Vacancy)

-------------------------------,-.,...---,.~-----

For Comnlissioner of Public Lands
and Buildings

GEORGE lACKSON

IIARRY P. CONKLIN

HARRY E. REAVIS

JOHN W.' FILLMAN

WALTER II. JENSEN

THOMAS 1. WALSeH

C.A. LORD

ARNOLD J. LILLIE

GEORGE WERNER

ARCHIE S. GILLAND

Sample Democt~tic Primary Ballot
. AUGUST 14, 1934

Vote for ONE

For United states Senator
Vote Cor ONE

Local News

D
D
D
D
D

. JUDIE . D; . D
E:'d!:ft!~,~!,~,R 0

DI,trlct

'NON-POLITICAL CANQIQAT& D
fOR JUDOE Of' TI:II 0

$UPREME lOURY D

-Presbyterian AId met yester
day in the church basement.

-Mrs. R. N. Rose accompanied
Mr. Rose on a trip to Kansas. They
returned Friday efening.

-MisB Merna Hiner waB visiting
a sister near Scotia, returning laBt
Wednesday evening. .

-MrB. John G. Zulkoski went to
Elyria saturday. She Is spending
a week there and In Burwell.

-Mrs. Hattle Potter has return
ed to Lincoln after several weeks
stay with Or~ friends. D

-Friday Ed Gnaster made a FLOYD L BOLLEN
business trip to Greeley. Mrs. .
Gnaster and Monica Jean accom- D
panied him, just for the trip. ANTHONY T. MONAHAN

-Harry Zulkoskl left Saturday
for a weeks visit with the Roy D
Worden famlli and other friendB In CHARLES W. BRYAN
Grand Island.

-Bob Day and LaVerne Webster D
of St. Paul were here during the WILLIS E~ REED
kittenball tournament. They re- D'

.tllrll~ Thund~l night to St. Paul
'4fter the game. Mr. Webster is a EDWARD R. BURKE
brother of Mrs. Ed Gnaster. 0

-Mrs. Mamie Wear writes from •
Omaha. Her plans were to leave -----------------'-.--,-----------:..-----'-
Friday for a ten days stay at the ------------~---------
world's fair In phlcago. She had
been visiting a. daughter In Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster of
St. Paul, -the parents' of Mrs. Ed
Gnaster drove to Ord three nights
during the kittenball tournament. Vote Cor ONE
Thursday was the last night they D
were here. i

-Miss Esther ZulkoBkl left Frl- ALBERT W. WEICHEL
day' for Alllance. She has a two 0
weeks vacation from her work in RICHARD C. HUNT'ER
the J. C. Penny Co., store. She I _

plans on going to Wood River and D
Grand Island before retllrnlng j
home. - - .•.------------------.--------------

-Donadale and Marylin, chU-I-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neal, T ~ T T
who are 'spending the summer in STA E ICKE
Friend with an aunt, are sfudying , .
music. They will not return home •
until time for school to commence ------~~---..,......------~------

~n .:!.~~s. Fred Hallock of Lincoln For Governor
arrived l"rlday for a. visit with her Vote Cor ONE
sister. Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and fam- D
l1y and their mother, Mrs. C. lt~-

80n. WILLIAM FREDERICK PORTER
-MisB Alta Carlson recently

spent a few days at home. She D
has returned to her dutieB In the FRANK 1. KLOPPING
University hOspital, Omaha. She D
:~~\ ~~~~h~te from this hospital EUGENE D. O'SULLIVAN

-Misses Inez Swain and Lucy D
Rowbal, Lois Finley and Daisy R L COCH" AN
Hal-len were In Kearney last Tues- .' 1.
day where they spent a few hours 0
with Miss Margaret Holmes.From 1. G. STROBLE
Kearney they drove to Grand Is-
land and visited Miss Mary Sutton. D

-Dille Hughes came home from 10HN F. ROlIN
Burwell Friday evening, returning D
Monday. He is staying with his
sister. Mrs. Bud Hoyt and taking MAUD E. NUQUIST

In':'~r~O~~~. Mrs. Hilrry Penny llf D ..·nt;.J .. ;"/: I

Tenino, Wash.• were dinner guests TERRY CARPENTER
last Wednesday In the hom~ of Mr. D
and Mrs. Len Covert. BANNING

-Miss MArtha Mae Barta Is re- Wl\I. B.
covering nicely from an appendix D
operation in the Ord Hospital.
She w111 be able to go home this -.-..--.------------------------
week end.

--The Ray Enger Camlly are now
settled In their own ~ome In Bur
well. They spent several months
here in the Oscar Enger home. Vote Cor ONE '0{

-Dr. E. J. Smith of Burwell was
in Ord Saturday morning.' ". D

-An eight pound son was born WALTER H. lURGENSEN
-Saturday to Dr. and Mrs. J. G·lD
Kruml. He has been named Jo-
seph George Jr. . 1. A. GUTTERY

-Friday Misses Marjory' Wal- D
ters and Cathryn Webster left for
their home in St. Paul. They had -------------------.------------------------------------
spent a week with the latter's sls- .:../ ~------

te~:::: E~~n~~er ~~:::n~~d For Secretary of State
daughter Mrs. Len Covert and chU- -
dren made a trip to Garfield coun- Vote for ONE
ty l"rlday. They found Glen and
children getting along nicely with D
the work. Mrs. Glen Barnard wa.s IIARRY R. SWANSON
in Omaha and Lincoln for a few
days. After hel'. mother's death D
.he _tared in OmaJ,la for a short CHARL~S 11. DRISCOLL
ti!p-e with her stepfather, James D
Neale.

-Mr. and Mrs. Uarry Penny of ------------------------------.------.------."--------.-----.-----..---.-----------~-----
Tenino, ·Wash., arrived last Tues- ~.-,;~---:..-'-~-:----=-.~-.-,;-~-------
day and were. guests in the home ' I , •. \ ".

of Mrs. Nancy Covert. They are For Auditor of Public Accounts
. oid friends of the Covert family.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Covert en- Vote for ONE
tertalned at dinner her house
guests, Mr. a~d Mrs. Penny and D
Mr. and Mrs. Len Covert and fam- WILLIAM B. 'PRICE •
U1, Mr. and Ml's. Jim Covert and
Bud COfert. Friday the Penny D
family left for th~ir home by way O. II. OLSON
of Colorado and Wyoming. D
___P_o_ll""ltlcal Adn'rtlslng C. A. FROST

D PAUL HALPINE

D -------------------------------.-------.---------------.-,
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for

=

For

For

for

7th District

Political Advertising

Political Advertising

County Assessor

Valley County, Nebraska

D£MOCRATIC CANDIDATE

PERCY E.

DOE

Your Support Appreciated!

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

, (Noble Township Farmer)

Your vote and support will be
appreciated at the primary

August 14th

County
Treasurer

Your vote and support appreciated

CHAS CIOCHON
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

Lemasters

COUNTY SUPERVISOR

s. V. HANSEN
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

Joseph-Bartos

County Assessor

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

"REPRESENTATIVE
77th District

Valley and Garfield Counties
Your vote will be appreciated.

Political Advertising

I

Arthur Mensing

I hne had io )'ears experience as precinct assessor and
4 years on the county board.

Your vote and support tdll be appreciated

John W. Penas

I stand for equalization and distributiOli of taxation.
Agriculture is my profession and am well fitted to know

it! needs. '., ~.'
/

TO THE VOTERS OF VALLEY AND
GAR,FIELD COUNTIES:

I a~ll a Delllocra'tic candidate for representath-e of this
district. I was raised in Valley county and now live' in
Garfield county.

1
I
~~ ~ _..............•..•.....•..•.•...••

I
I•I
I•••I
I
I, , I.•.......••••..•..~........•.........•..........•

Republican Candidat~ lor

-COUNTY CLERK

Hubert

lias been a resident of this county since 1883, has taught school for 30
)'ears, was at one ,time county s\lphintendent of Garfield county, has served the
govel'nlllcnt as rural route mail carrier for 16 years and was, for several years,
a substitute carrier. lie is a fine, penman, is a qualified accountant and capable
of performing the duties of the office he seeks, and he will appreciate your
,-otes on primary election day, and if nom.inated and elected, will administer
the office economically.

For

COUNTY
SUPERVISOR

Republican Candidate

Your vote and support
appreciated

North Loup-Springdale

District

J. A.
Barber

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L•••••••••••••••••••••••

Del1lOcral

Political Advertising

Political Advertising

Formerly State "],furanOt
Commluloner

Republical) Candidate for'

RAILWAY
COMMISSIONER
KNOWS:

Thil Taxpayers' PrqI1JAmA.
(SO yeaf8 a tax payer Iil Ht·
braska.)

Tito Farmers' Pr9,ItJtlT\l.
(~~ ye(l.fS a Carm owner III
Neb,raska.)

Th,o BusJneu Men', probaJllJl.no years ~anQ.ger Bia:C
Ilfreets LlncoJll office.)
<1Q fe@-l'.iJ S~te I1\IilWUQt
Commlllllioner or Examiner.)

I!LECT an h.9neet. IntolllaenJ
h&{$ille~' lJUllJ 0,' e)(pe~len~ tltd
MATURJ, JUP<lMENT to thIs

Irn.r<>rt.nt office.

J. L. KIZER

I was b,orn and raIsed In
Yalley County. I am a grad
uate of the Ord lligh School and
also of the Grand Island BusI·
ness College.

}'or the Ilast eIght years I
hale been the Ord township as
sessor and at various Umes I
hale workcd on the books In
the County Assessor's office 80
that I beUeve that I am fully
acquainted, wIth the detalls and
requlrcments of the offIce. .

For the past seven lears I,
hale been employcd bl the Ord
Cooperathe Creamcry -Co., as
assistant bookkeeper.

tor
.County .Treasurer
CHARLEY CLARK

Vote for
Almond R.

BROX
Republic'l1l Candidate

for

County Assesso~

I
I
I
I
I

I
I• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Political Advertising.................._......•.•••.......•...........

For Directors

For Directors

For Judge of the Suprenle Court
SIXTH DISTRICT

NORTH LOUP RIVER PUBLIC
POWER AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT

Prhuary Election, August 14,1934

. ,

PriInary Election, August 14, 1934

CHARLEY BRIDGE

JOSEPH P, BARTA

CECIL A. WEDDEL

CLARA M. McCLATCHEY

ERNA R. l\1ALOTTKE

LULU S. WOLFORD

JOlIN A. JIMERSON

----..;.-----------------------.,;------------------------------_._--------------------

----.----.-----~--------------------.--------------------_.,

\ .
CHARLES W, TAYLOR

JAMES L. TEWELL

EDWARD F. CART,ER

CAROLINE BENGSTON

EDWIN E. SQUIRES

---..------------------~---------------~-------

Sample Ballot
N on'-Political

Sample Ballot
Non~Political

MIDDLE LOUP PUBLIC POWER AND
IRRIGATlON DISTRICT

Prinlary Election, August 14, 1934

Sample Ballot
Non-Political

Vote for FOUR

For State Superilltellde.nt
Vote for ONE

For County Sup~rintenaent
Vote for ONE
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-'George Allen Jr was eighteen -Miss Dorothy Rowbal is as- Q. CI ss·f· dAds Get Res'u'Its'
years old Thur~ay. He enter- sisting with the work in the coun- lliZ ,a ~ I Ie •
tained a dozen young people that ty superintendent's office .
evening in the Allen home on M -Miss Grace Evans, head nurse Political Advertising
street. in Hillcrest has about recovered •••••••••••••••••, ,

-Business called Edward Kokes from a major operation, Mrs. Ella I
to Burwell Monday afternoon. Hughes was her special nurse.

-Mrs. Laura Thorne, who has
-Sunday Miss Thelma Hahn of been spending several wee~ in

Burwell was taken to the Ora Haywood and other places in Call
Hospital and submitted to an ap- fornia, writes that she may return
pendix operation. iShe is a pa- home this month. She accompan
tient of Dr. Henry Norris.
~Mrs. Lizzie Knapp of North ied a sister-in-law, Mrs. Hans

Clement to Callfornia.
Loup was spending a week in -Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrose re~
Ord with her mother, Mrs. M.
Flynn. ,Sunday evening she re- port a very pleasant time during
turned home. their vacation. They spent a

-Miss Iva Canedy of North couple of days with John's brother
Loup is a patient of Dr. Henry and wife, Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Am
Norris. She was in Ord Wednes- brose in AlIlance. The four of

them drove to places ,of interest in
day. Saturday evening Misses Clara the Black Hills. They were away

. i H 11 Mll about two weeks.McClatchey, Wllln e . a en, - -Ord has something to be
dred Staple and Mrs. C. H. Petty
drove to' North Loup for a short thankful for. We have all the

water we want for drinking andstay. f
-Sunday evening there was a house purposes. There are aew

picnic on Andersoll's island in places in the ,state where citizens
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Mol- are limited in their use of water.
zen. Guests were several couples Several people here go to the Ord
of friends of the Molzens'. Mr. park nearly every day for a drink
and Mrs. Molzen are moving to of delicious cool water. ,
Lincoln and plan on going some -W. I. Hoffman, who has been
time during the' week. clerking in a store in Omaha is

-Mrs. A. A. Vincent says that spending a couple of weeks at his
her gran4son Horace Nay of Ok- home in Burwell. He is a demo
mulgee. Okla., who with his fam- cratlc candidate for clerk of Gar
lIy is on the way to Los Angeles, field county. He is a brother of
Cali!., was stopping in Flaj!:gstaff, Jake Hoffman of Ord. •
Ariz" to visit Horace's sister, Mrll. -Mrs. Walter Jensen of Ericson
Vie Nay-Compton and family for is at home after several weeks
a few days. stay in an Omaha hospital. She

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlsell is somewhat improved. While
and daughter of Palmer came'to there she underwent several blood
Ord Saturday evening and were transfusions. ,She is a relative, of
guests until Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Will Rather and Mrs. Alice
Mrs. R. J . .stoltz. Sunday Mr. and Vincent. She formerly lived in
Mrs. ,Stoltz entertained at a 12: 30 Ord.
dinner. Besides their house guests -People in the Nebraska pan
were Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty handle and as far south of there
and three small children, Miss a,s Sterling, Col-o., fel.t a light Political Advertising
Margaret Petty and Miss MlldreQ earthquake early last Monday.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••
Staple of Omaha. They described the sensation as

-Boyd Weed, who is working in the same as of the nearby passage
Toledo, Ohio, for the Burlington of a heavy motor truck, a few
people, expects to be sent to Al- months' ago several people in Ord
Hance, Nebr., this fall. He has been report hearing a similar noise.
working with the B. & M. fuel ex- 1I,owever there are many in Ord
change. His family are with him who did not feel the quake.
in Toledo. -Miss Beulah Gates arrived

-Mrs. August Peterson is in Bur- home I<'rlday from Lincoln. She
well this week taking in the Rodeo had spent eight weeks at the state
and visiting her people. university.

-Yesterday afternoon Mrs. G. W. -Arlo McGrew of Comstock had
Tayior ~ntertalned a few guests his dance pavilion at Mason City
in honor of her daughter-In-law, for several days last week when
Mrs. Wilbur Taylor of Bedford, that city was celebrating home
Ind. coming days. \
~Miss" Margaret Holmes, who -Mr. and Mrs.l<ilsman, who re-

has for several weeks been taking side in California and a sister of Political Advertising
up special studle-s at the Kearney the latter, Miss Martha Lecky of 1..--------------------------..,
Normal, will return to Ord tomor- Seattle, Wash., have been visiting
row. in Garfield county. These ladles

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Anderson are sisters of Mrs. Carrie Brown
spent Sunday afternoon in the home who formerly lived in Ord. . .
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills. -Mrs. Luther Pierce and daugh-

-Miss Mildred Vanslyke return- ter Miss Dorothy of Burwell re
ed home Sufiday. She has since cently visited Mrs. Pierce's people,
been assisting Mrs. J. W. Severns Mr. and Mrs. S. J. W. Brown, Lin
with her work. Her sister, .Mrs. coIn.
Mabel Vanslyke has for four weeks . -Yesterday the Burwell rodeo
been employed in the Mrs. Vern opened its gates for three days of a
Anderson home. The latter has good time. ,Prd will be well re
been assisting with the work in presented eaCh day.
C. C. Dale's office. ":""Tuesday Rev. and Mrs. W. L.
~Kenneth Eglehoff of North Ziegler went to Ogallala. 'H~ is

Loup and Robert Olsen of Burwell assisting with meetings in a Pen
are patients of Dr. Henry Norris. tecostal revival. Earl Cummins,
They were ln Ord Saturday. who lately came here from Colo-
~Friday Miss Allen Nelson was rado will have charge of the Ord

taken to the Ord Hospital by Dr. church services while Rev. Zieg
Henry Norris., She was, ~perated ler is away.
upon for appendicitis.' -Mrs. John ltowbal went to

-Miss Grace Tolen and Mr. and Omaha Saturday for a few days
Mrs. Charley Dunkelberger' of visit with a sister.
Cotesfleld were in Ord Saturday -Several people frorp. Comstock
for a few hours. They were call- were in Ord during the three days
ing upon Miss Tolen's father, J. E. kittenball tournament, Monday, Political Advertising
Tolen who is ill. - Tuesday and Wednesday of last _--------------------------...,-Miss Gall Gifford left by bus week. l\I,onday evening Comstock
Thursday morning for Troutdale- played here with Burwell.
in-the Pines, Evergreen, Colorado, -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pegg are
where she is employed by Mrs. H. at Litchfield this week. They
B. J3idl'~s. BUl Garnickj' is, als,o were in Ord Wednesday and
empl,oyedat the same place. Thursday. guests In the Joe Row-

-Harold I<'inch, who lately re- bal home.
turned from a visit with his people -Mr. and Mr~. Horace Nay of
in Sterling, Colo.,says that his Okmulgee, Okla., have gone to Los
parents are busy and like that Angeles, Calif., for a visit with
place very much. However they Horace's people. They were stop
miss their three children, who are ping in Flagstaff, Arizona and
all located in Ord. . 'th 1 t'

-Mrs. P. M. Wellman and son other places to viSit WI re a Ives.
Mac of Omaha were here over the ~'\1art Beran, Mrs. Ella Hughes
week end and the first of this week and the latter'sson Dale drove to
visiting Mrs. Wellman's parents, Long Pine and Ainsworth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDec.ar. -Charley Hitchman,· federal

land worker and his family left
Political Advertising I<'riday for their home in Blair.····..·······..··········i They have during the summer

I been living in the home of Supt.
: and Mrs. M. D. Bell. The Hitch
I man family have rented the Frank

Dworak jr., house on M street and
expect to be settled here by the
15th of this month.

-Hallen Pierce, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce is spend-
ing the month of August at Fort
Crook, Nebr.

-Eastern Star met Friday eve
ning. On account of the hot wea
ther nobody will be asked to serve
during August.

-The Burwell Tribune states
that last Tuesday an Ord man driv
ing a tr\lck loaded with five ton of
baled hay took a corner of the
street too fast and unloaded nearly
the entire load in the street.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Kovanda and chlldren returned
home after several weeks stay in
Colorado.

Vote fOl" ONE
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"'----,##-,---'--',#'##----.,'-#'##,""--"-"-'] -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Teague. / of St. Louis were s,pending a few

P 1 It days with' the1latter's mother, Mrs.ersona, eillS ~~~%da:.attCldge. They arrived
- . ' -~Ir. and M'rs. Wilbur T.aylor

",-----"~-~#'##"-",-."",,,.,,,,-.,.,--,. of Bedford, Ind., arrived Monday
for a visit with their people, Dr.

~Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger and ~Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
son of Grand Island were in Ord who live near N"orth Loup, were -Mr. and Mrs. Will Petty ol
last Wednesday. Ord visitors Saturd~Y. They were Hastings arrived last Wednesday.

-Rev. S. S. Kaldahl of Wolbach calling upon Harry s father, J. E. The latter is staying with her mo-
preached Sunday night in the Ord Tolen. ther, Mrs. Laura Ollis who is ill
Bethany Lutheran church. Rev. -Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham and confined to her bed.
Kaldahl lives in Wolbach apd is are expected to return home this -Mrs. Wesley Daily and son
pastor of the church in that place week end after a couple of weeks were dinner guests Sunday in the
and also the Ord church. stay in Minatare, where both of home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wil-

-A. W. Tunnicliff and Miss them have been employed. son. •
Ruth Oliver took Mrs. Jenkins to -Mrs, L. D. Milliken was hos- -Rudolph Hamsa of Clarkson,
her home in Onawa, Iowa. The tess Thursday afternoon t" the Nebr., the father of Mrs. Edward

'latter had (or several weeks been So and Sew club. Other guests Kokes, drove to Ord early Sunday
a patient Of Dr. C. W. Weekes in were Mrs, Tom Fuson, New York morning and visited his daughter,
Hillcrest. The Ord people return- City, Miss Mildred Staple. Omaha Mrs. Edward Kokes and family
ed home Sunday. and Mrs. M. IlIemond. until Monday morning when he

returned home. He Is recovering
nicely from an injury he received
several weeks ago when he was
kicked in the head by a horse.

-General Aid Of the Christian
church met last wednesday after
noon in the church basement.
Miss 'May McCune and committee
served.

-Earl Barnard, who is employ
ed on the state highway, has been
working near Alliance. He ex
pects soon to gO to Sutherland.

_Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mrs. M. Flynn were her
daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Knapp of
North Loup and Mrs. Will Carson.

-Rev, Charles Smith and son
Delbert of St. Paul, Minn., arrived
Monday evening and are guests in
the home of Rev. Smith's IIl,other.
Mrs. D. B. Smith and with other
relatives.

-Mrs. Will McLain has heard
from Mr. McLain' who lately left
for -California. He was met at
Chico by his son Everett McLain
and family. Everett is employed
with road and construction worR
and does not stay long In one
place. Mr. McLain was uncer
tain as to how long he would be
away.
~Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris

and daughter were Sunday eve
ning guests in the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. GUy Jensen.

-Don Detweiler of GrJind Is
land was an Ord visitor Monday.
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Model T Pickup
Model T Coupe
Model T Roadster
Model T Touring

In only two weeks time, at un
beUevably low cost this summer,
you can "do" aU of California
vacation patadise. Gay dties;
movieland, beaches, mountains,
missions, Old Mexico. Go by
train, comfortably, swiftly, safely,
at lowest fare,S ever.

Round Trip It'ares from

ORD
Tickets on sale daily Return limit Oct. 31

$50.54 $_60.14
Cood In comEortable Good In Sleeplnr carl.
coaches on all tralna. Pullman charles extra

at no mote cost than an
ordinat4 vacation close-fo·home,

is needed on the

OIL
:lOe per qt.

You are h;sing out if you haven't tried our'

Judge Carter

SUPREME,

COURT
BENCH

EnjD~ an Extrao~dinat4
~// VACATION In ..

~ALIFORNIA
~

Auble Motors

1934 Plymouth Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Coach
'929 ':hevrolet Coach
1926 Chevrolet Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Coach

AWONDERLAND
FOR CHILDREN

•
Air-conditioned
observation cars
and dining cars on
Union Pacific's
principal trains.

...........•...............•......•..........•.•

Our own District Judge E. F. Carter is a candidate for a seat on the supreme court
bench of Nebraska, a position which is of great importance, as well as one which he is
admirably filled to fill.

We speak qf his qualifications for the place in this manner because in his candidacy
is giwn to the people of the sixth supreme court district the opportunty of sec,urin" a
man of prown ability and of high integrity of character. He is a man, who, by reasol~ of
his knowledge of irrigation law, and knowing the bearing that it has upon the rights of
individuals, of districts, and of states and as between states, is probably better qualified
for the position, than almost any other man in the state.

There have been a number of "fool decisions" rendered by the supreme court on
mallers affecting inigated lands at times simply. because among their number there has
never been a judge in that body who had a real first-hand workable knowledge of irriga
tion. The addition of a man of Judge Carter's ability and wisdom to the personnel com
prising the supreme' court is a matter the voters should not overlook.

With the addition of many new irrigation projects, "down river" the 'Votert4 ther"
should add their strength to that of the almost unanimous vote that he will receive here,
where he is best known.

, If we were to attempt to tell the pe'ople living down rh-er' anything about 'what
they need, we could do them no better favor than by advising them, especially where
there are new irrigation projects being developed, than to secure the aid, counsel, judg
ment and helpfulness of Judge Carter, to act as one or the arb.iters who will pass on the
many, many hard problems that they will have to settle by law before those projects are \
completed and become the prosperous section that they hope to make of them.

judge Carter has spen~ a nwnber of years interpreting the law on irrigati~n matters.
These same questions will some day confront those living under new projects. His re
cord for fairness, for sound decisions is not exceeded by any district judge in the state.
This is a case where no voter can make a mistake by endorsing and casting his ballot for
Judge Carter, for judge of the supreme court.-Reprinted from Scottsbluff Daily Star·
Herald, July 27. ' .

. (

I

The law concerning water rights, irrigation in its several forms, draiIlage and the
things direclly applicable to the equities of people living in irrigated territory is some
thing that is generally, almost entirely for that matter, a brailch of the law of which a
"dl-y laud or rain belt" allorney has but little knowledge. This is said with all due re
spect to the ability of the many lawyers who are competent ana able along other
branches of legal lore. They know very little of irrigation and the laws und.er which
it must abide because there has beef. no need for them to make a study of these matters.

Open Sunday; Mornings.
9 to 12 o'clock

Vinegar, cider, gallon .. 25c

Buy your Corn, Peas,
Tomatoes, Beans, etc. now
as we have a good su})ply
at the old price. '

Pork & Beans, large
cans, 2 for_ _ 19c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes,
large _._._ _.._.._..l~c

Block Salt _ _ _.._. 39c

Blue Ribbon ~Ialt, 3/lh.
can _ :,50c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
In Season!

We buy your poultry
and eggs for cash

or trade.

Used but not abused fur
niture. Have just recehed
several complete homes of
,v,ery good fu~-niture and
are the prices right?

And have we so~ne bar
gains in new furniture?
Every piece at a discount.

- .
We deliver just phone 75

•• m •••••••••••••••••

See us first on SUGAR,
ELOUR & POTATOES

We set the prices,
other follow!....---_.•....•...•.

..--..........•..•.-

. . I .
NOTICE--Jos. P. Barta has the Dr. ( .

Shepard _accounts for collection I .
and all accounts not paId by Aug. I U d C
1 will 00 turned over to a collec- . sear stion agency. 16-tf I

VOTE }<'OR W. ,Joe LiberskI, far
mer's, labor's and business
f I: 1end. Democratic candIdate
for State Representative, 77th
Dist., primary election, Aug. U,
1934. For tax reform and econ
omy in government. For repeal
of state prohlbltlon, dIstribution
to be under control. revenue and

. profits to go to the state to' aid I
the taxpayers in meeting ever
increasing demands such as old
age pension, I).nemployment and
needs of the unfortunate. Against
a sales tax. Mr. Taxpayer are
you interested. Your active sup
port is solicited at the Pri,mary
election, Aug. 14, 1934. ~hank

you. 19-H

-

18-2t

Miscelhineous

JOHN N. GARNER

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haH.
automobile insurance. E. L. Ko
kes. S-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail,

CO. of Nebraska fOf, farm prop-
erty and city dwellings. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tr

PRESCRIPTIONS
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them filled. Expert, licens
ed pharmacist in charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

S-U

DRESSED FRIES for sa.Le, 50c
each. Phone 2004. Mrs. A. J.
FerrIs. 19-2t

THIRD CUTTIl"G AL}<'ALFA hay
f I i h Ir---------~----Ior sa e n t e bunch next week.
Phone 52l. R. C. Bailey. 19-1t

FOR SALE-Used Majestic range
and hard coal burner. Auble
Garage. 19-2t

FOR SALE-75 used tires and
tubes, priced well worth the
money at Auble's Service. 19-2t

FOR SALE-Used ice boxes, also
2 new Frigidaire models, as low
as $79.50 at Auble's' Garage.
Terms to suit you. 19-2t

FOR SALE-Underwood Standard
typewriter, good shape. See Tom
Lambdin. 19-2t

FOR SALE-Cucumbers also a
Rock Isiand 4-wheel trailer in
A-1 conditIon. Phone 0604. Harry
Wyrick. H.

I WILL BE IN ORD--All next
week. If iIiterested in wall paper
leave word at Thorne's Cafe.
John L. Ward. H.

FOR SALE-A Kimball piano in
good condition at a reasonabI~

price. Phone 162l. Mrs. Elwin
Boyce. 18-2t

FOR SALE-About 100 acres of
good mixed prairie clover and
timothy hay on Cedar river val-
ley. See Chris Lawless, Eric-
son, Nebr. 19-11

FlOR SALE-Fox terrier puppies.

Republican Candidate
for

SHERIFF
Valley County, Nebraska

Political Adyertlslng

on the Republican Ticket.

Your vote appreciated.

RAY R. KOCINA
Democratic Candidate

for

Valley County Treasurer

Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

Business Service

Non-Political Candidate for

County Superintendent

Will greatly appreciate your support next Tuesday in,
his candidacy for

Born in Geraniu~ township, 1906, raised on Ii. Mira Valley
farm nine miles south and three miles west ot' Ord. Later I
farm~d in the vicini~y of Arcadia for four years, and have been
farmmg C. A.Hager s farm in Eureka township for two years.

Married and have two children.

If elected, I will give IPY best to execute the duties of the
office and will co-operate with the people as I expect them to
co-operate with me in maintaining law and order throughout the
county, and will give each and every person regardless of social
standing, or relationship, a square deal. '

Yours respectfully,

SHERIFF

HEN- R Y

HANSEN

know, I am buying horses with
Max Weisfeldt, who is here
every week, and ships direct to
Milwaukee and we will pay you
as much for your horses as any
buyer can. Call me, 365, if you
have anything to sell. C.S.
Burdick. 19-tf

• Resident of Valley County Entire Life (Enterprisy Twp.)
• ~raduate University of Nebraska.
• 8 years teaching experience.

Your vote will be appreciated. I.Aug. 14th

Erna R. Malottke

Political Advertising
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• m •••••••••

BETTER CLEANING at lowest
prices. Vala's clothing and
Tailor shop. Valeteria clean
ing and shaping service. 4th
door WC3t _of Milford's corner.

15-tf

FOR SALE-One white pony. Just
the pony for kiddies to ride to
school. J. E. Sharp, Ord Cafe.

18-3t

BUY OR MAKE your own mash.
Worm your growing chix and
parent stock. We can supply
everything includIng formula for
mash,' Bring your cream, poul
try and eggs for higher prices
to Rutar's Ord Hatchery, phone
324J. 15-tf

WE WILL CULL your chickens.
Due to shortage of feed now Is
the time to have it done. Cori
dene for Coccldosis. Dr. Sal
isbury's remedies. Concentrate
to make your growing mash.
We buy poultry, and post your
chickens free of charge. Phone
168J. Goff's Hatchery. H-tf

FOR SALE
Livestock

}<~UND-,Some tankage. Owner
may get it by proving property.
Ed Penas. 18-2t

}<1QUND-Three -packages in my
car Saturday night. Left there
by mIstake. Owner may have
them by paying for this ad.
Adolph Hellwege. Phone 0214.

19-H

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

1/ you need feeds see -.

Shorts-Trat'el Talk
"Citadels of the Medi
terranean" also Mickey
Mouse.

Rye Seed
We have been able to

locate a small amount of
Seed Rye. If interested
see us at once as the supply
is limited.

FEEDS

We have a good sUllply
of molasses, Cotton Cake,
Bran, Shorts, Tankage and
Poultry Feeds. Low prices
on Salt.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

£IItlS§IIfIEV
tfllllll:l!IlSINQ

Wanted

Abstracts,
It YOU want quick and accurate

-Saturday while putting on work on your abstracts, when
some shingles Otto Turek cut his makin~ loan, send them to J. T.
hand quite badly. Dr. Kirby Mc· Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 5l-tf R. C. Greenfield.
Grew had to put in several stitches
when he d~essed the wound. Iff=========P=O=lI=tl=ca;;I~A~d~v~er~t~ls~ln~g~=========1I

Notlce-,
This notice is to certify that any

rumors defaming the Andrew Ka
pustki boys' character is false.

Isadore Ciochon.
19-1t

GIRL for out of town employment.
Call Gertrude Hawkins. Phone
97. ' ,19-2t

W'ANTE~eneral housework by
well experienced girl. «all at
Quiz .office for information, 2t.

WANTED-School chi I d r e n to
board and rooin, cheap. Mrs. E.
W. Gruber. 18-tf

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 8-U

WANTED-S e con d hand corn
binder. W. J. Hather. 18-2t

Short "Egypt, Kingdom
of the Nile"

"Entertainments 0/ Quality"

DOUBLE FEATURE

Friday al~d Sat·
urd'y, Aug. 10-11

Ord Theatre

Political Advertising

Ed. S. Stone

Announcenlent: '

Short "The 'Big Idea"
,Musical Review and

News

AU ell 0N!
Weller Pavilion, Ord

Saturday Aug. 11
I ,

1:15 p, 1\1. '

with Mary Brian and
Phillips lIolms

Thursday,. Friday, Sat'day, Aug. 16-17~18

Weller Auction Compflny'.. Ord

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday,

August 12-13~14

Try your home market first-you can always ~o else
where if you don't like the price. We'll do all in our
power to help you. Expect severai Iowa pig bU)'ers this
week. Will also have buyers for GOOD HORSES.

Call 602W by Friday nlorning 10 o'Clock and tell us'
what you are bringing 50 we can let the buyers know:

•

I wish to announce my
candidacy on the Demo
cratic ticket for the office
of Sheriff of Valley Coun·
ty, Nebraska.

I was born in Liberty
township, .Valley county
in 1893 and have lived in
this township almost all
my life. I am a farmer
and cattle raiser and am
well acquainted, an over
the county.

I believe that I am cap
able of fulfilling the du
ties of the office of sheriff
and if nominated and
elected I will do my ut
most to reduce expenses of
the offke and give every
person a fair deal.

Democratic Candidate

for SHERIFF_
VALLEY COUNTY,

NEBRASKA

-Several of the towns around
Ord have what appears to be ty
phoid fever. Miss Gladys Larsen
of ,Scotia is ill. A sample of the
Scotia water 'was sent to Lincoln
for analysis. .

-Mr. and M'rs. August petersen
were Grand Island visitors Tues
day.
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Army Officers Aid Local AgentS'
in, Conducting Investigation;

Fail to .Fix Blame.

UNABLE TO FIND
CLUE TO SHOOTING
AT BUR\VELLFAIR

-Misses Mary and Dorothy Dee
Williams of St. Paul were guests
for a few days in the home of Dr
and Mrs. C. J. Miller. Mrs. Miller
went after them. Charles Shep
ard took them home Sunday.

-This evening there wlll be a
double game of kittenbail in the
Ord park. The North Loup ladies
and men's teams will play the Ord
ladies' and men's teams. The la
dies' game will call at eight p. m

Looks Like Burke and Simmons
For Congress and Cochran,

Griswold For Goyernor.

Primary Voting Heavy;
Treasurer, Sheriff Close
TIGHT CONTESTS
MARK EtECTION
IN VALLEY CO.

Water Conservation $2834500 i I GIVEN Mrs. James Whiting Governnlellt Cattle
Progranl Announced ' '. '. , Passes On Saturday Buying Continues
The new water conservation TO FARMERS WHO Olive Alice Preston was .bo~n Cattle buying by the government

program announced by the gov-' ,May 22, 1861 at Three Rivers, is continuing this week in Valley

~e~~~n~o;~s,in~~~~!~, ~~m~ro:~~e SIGNED CONTR'CTS ~~~~tl~:,n J~:rast~~se~u;:~y 1~~ ~~~~~~y,Wl~~r~:y~;upda~ed~e~r:;
other devices which will conserve - 1934. In 1866 she came west with and Arcadia Friday. The quota
water In the state for agricultural , her parents to Nebraska and this for each bllying day is six hun-

For tate Treasurer- purposes and for all other human First Corn Hog Payment Paid has been her home ever since. dred head.
T. W. Bass 641 needs. A complete bulletin just On February 11, 1882 she was The drouth relief offi.ce is not
L. B. Johnson ~ 453 received by Mr. Hoyt who is In Out First of Week; First united In marriage to James Whit- yet able to announce next weeks

For Attorney General- charge of the work in Valley Payments Tot",l $140,000. ing. To this uniOB ten chlldren schedule definitely, but it Is
Henry S. Payne 336 tcoutnhty Qa~d heIthlas

t
hanlded ta coPY were born. One _passed. ~way in thought that they will buy at

L Ba · 130 0 e UIZ. S 00 ong 0 per- , infancy and those .survIvIng are Elyria Tuesday, and Wednesday
ee .S) e_;- .,._________ !mit of our publishing it but the The first Corn~Hog payments, Roy of Horace. Delia Gebauer of Ithe 21st and 22nd and at Ord on By John L. Ward.

Geo. H. Hemke_______________ 70 I h 1 I d' Id d d I i 11 N th L JI i d J ' B I
Jackson B. Chase 104 ~ 0t llPro.gra~ ~ iV e un el' were rece ved. n Va ey county on o~J, Bess~~PLee ::it~ ~IOay~ of ~~~~: Friday the 24th. urwe I, Nebr., Aug. 13.-(Spe-
C. P. Anderbery -----..,---. 43 t °w~~~n:nd e;a~~r supply. bMOtnlday of this wed~k and idistrl- ton Mary Woodin of Loup City I A cheCk. UP at the end Of last flal)i-At..!.our requlest I shall try
Donald Gallagher ,108 . u on was starte imme.d ately.' D "Ii '1 Ai' weeks buymg shOWed that total of 0 g ve )vu concise y the story of. ' --I'-~------- 2. Garden ponds and farm These checks covered the first pay- 0 e Neg ey, rcad a and Fern 6 161 h d f ttl h d b' the fatal shooting at the fair
Richard O. Johnson 133 pOnds ment of fifteen cents per bushel of Horace. Mrs. Whiting is sur-' ea 0 ca e, a een pur- grounds last week. The cavalry
H. B. Reynolds ~--_______ 69 3. improvement of irrigation d $200 h h' vived by her husband nine chll- chased in the county at that time, were pulling on the final part of

For Rallway Commissioner- ·works. on tChornf' ant t 'h' edac
d

on t OgtS, i dren one brot'her Lafe' preston of the total payment was $75,386.00. thon e Irs wo un re con rac s I ' e evening performance, a com-
Bert M. HardenbrooJf 84722 4. Public lakes and reservoirs. forwarded froDlthls county to Freewater, Oregon, and a half Corn Bind"'rs ''''ant '"d. bat exercise whiCh started at
Alvin C. Smith +_________. 5. SolI erosion. W h'n t' Ibrother, Will Preston of Cotes- ~ '''' about 9: 40 p. m. I was watching
George L. Jackson_.:._________ 73 6. Municipal water suppUes. as I g on. '. I . field. There are also thirty, The county drouth relief office the show from a position In the

With a comparatively heavy vote R. H. SaJVyer-------.--------- 19 The government desires that These contr~cts were from EU-
I
grandchildren and eleven great- yesterday received a wire frpm H. bungalow section of the grand

cast the primary election passed J. L.Kizer---------~--------- 12 any work to be done be started as reka, ~lyrla, Noble, and a part of grandchildren and a. host of J. Gramlich, State Director of stand, just back of the informa
off quietly In Valley county Tues- Harry A. Foster----t--------- 39 soon as possible and it is stated Geralllum townships, and, totalled I' friends, to mourn the gom,g of this drouth relief asking if there were tlon office. The enemy were 10-
day. Though the're were several James F. Miller----r-------- 39

1that no work w;ll. be undertaken $28;345.00. good woman. corn binders in this county avail- cated at the northwest corner of
state contests that drew attention, Arthur B. Walker--T--------- 24, that cannot be flDished by March Chris Nielson, well known Has- Mrs. Whiting has been in poor Iable for use in northeast Nebras- the arena, and the rest of the men.
the greatest Interest seemed to be Robert J. Marsh c. 114 1, 1935. It is also stated that no ~ell Creek farmer .re~eived the health for some time and it was ka on a purchase, rental, or share were advancing upon them from
in the democratic races for sheriff For Congressman, Fifth Dist. earth. work wlll be allowed in first cheCk to be ~,elivered by the 1whlle on a visit to lier children in basis. Farmers who have corn t~e southeast. Shortly before ten
and treasurer., Warren Lincoln Arthur Bowring ~_________ 29 freezmg weather. That makes it Loacl cor~-hog office. Shelton that she was stricken with binders avalla'ble should leave 10 clock they had. approached. un-
apparentlY" won the democratic Wm. E. Shuman ~--------- 48 imperative that anyone interested Those III charge of the WOi k I paralysis and passed away at the Itheir names at the Drouth Relier til th~y occupied a curved pOSition
nomination for s,heriff, leading his George H. Clayton__.--------- 36 shOUld get busy at once. were greatly pleased at the ar- Ihome of her' son. She lived only office. . from III f.ront of chute No.3 across
closest rival" Ed S. Stone by a Albert N. Mathers__ ~ '480 From a hur.ried readin.g of the rival 9f the che~ks and believe a day and a half after being to the Judges stand best~e the
scant 17 votes. Art Mensing, was Clarence Davis ~ 624 several pages of data It would that other paymepts wlll be re- I stricken. She was, at the time of I B t, R •• 1\'1 track. They increased their fire,
high for treasurer, leading Wm. Thomas Blrkby-----~--------- 17 seem that farmers who wish ~o celved within the next week. The her death, 73 years, 2 months and ara ecelvlug.l..l any preparin/? to rush the. enemy. and
Heuck by a mere 12 votes. There Lee Card_____________________ 22 bulld ponds to save water in their total of the first Raynlents wlll be 21 days of age. She was a falth- Feed Loan Applicat'ns at this time I, as well as. a hun-
are 23 mall ballots to be counted F?r State .Senator- fr~~~~~f~g ~rg:~Jent~eexf~:aor~ew~~ approximately $14.0,000.00. ful a,nd devoted wife and mother . dred others heard the whm~ (If'a
yet, divided about equal between AlvlD Blessmg -; , 1097 be able to get the I!'overnment to and a good neighbor and will be Jos. P. Barta, manager of the bl!lIetas it ricocheted from the
republican and demo<;ratic' voters, For State RepresentatlVe- do the job. Of coulieone of theHIt missed by all who knew her. government activities in the feed WIre of the fence. Half a minute
but It Is unlikely that any change Marion J. Cushing - 1113 purposes of the movement is to Ollle lUprOVemen The remains were brought to loan department, says that there ~~~er ba mtn rushed up ~etween
will be ,made In the present stand- For County Clerk- give employment. In some in- Loalls No,"; Aval·lable Ord Tuesday and funeral service~ are many applications being ma<!e . unga

d
ow section. and the

ings. George Satterfield led W. C. ed S 806 h i 1 f - 'f I" f. I' were held from the Sowl funeral right along. The government mcaavlanlrgratno ~.tand, shout.lllg to t,heFr wanson________________ stances t e government w I ur- y ston shooting you va
H. Noll for republican nomination Hubert LeMast€rs 283 nlsh material for the work, In The purpose of the home Im- parlors, Rev. McCarthy offlclat- seems determined that all who tshot a boy" Immediate(y after
for tr€asurer by a large majority. For Clerk of District Court- others a part of the material. provement 10!lns Is to put people ing. Interment was in the Ord ~eed money for feed, shall have this J. C. B'urns turned off the
Geo. S. Round was an easy winner Harry J. McBeth--__ _ 619 Anyone d~irous of finding out to work and local financial Instl- cemetery. It. See Mr. Barta at his office if Uood lights, the idea being to
on the republican ticket for sheriff. M. ~'. Kosmata 483 more about this program sllould tutions have fun4s available fOI: , you are Interested. make the att~ck more Interesting

Ign. Klima, jr. polled the largest For County Treasurer- go to the court house at once and the purpose. ThE\ government is C·t T · R· er As the lights started to come back
'Vote of any candidate, 1,105, while Geo. A. Satterf!eld----~------- 994 consufi Mr. Hoyt. guaranteeing these loans to'- the I Y urlllllg, IV. lord Golfers Play at Wolbatb. on, a second man came rushing up,
~~smi~aPt?Onnenf~r fcOorun\hye Clde;~,OHC~~~yC W. C. H. NoIL 338 banks. Enough demand for these To Assures Water V Tllhe 0Grdlfglolf team

d
of the Loup shouting, "Stop firing, you've kill.

For Sheriff- C t 4 H CI b loans should develope to put every . . a ey 0 eague rove to Wol- ed a boy." I then hurried back
Holm, received 221. Fred Swanson. George S. Round 1069 oun Y - U carpenter in the country to work City Manager George Allen and Ibach Sunday where. they competeU to the office, where I found Dr.
North Loup, easily won from John N. Garner--- 163 'ViII Hold Picnic very soon. This would also mean his assistants ha.ve been busy the Iin an 18-hol~ league match. Ord Cram examining the boy, who had
Hubert LeMasters on the republlc- Henry Hansen__ ..l )101 a tremendous sale of building ma- past week pumpmg a channel. in s~ored 769, North Loup 775,_ Loup been laid on the window ledge.
an ticket for the same officel For County Attorney- The 4-H Club committee of Val- terlal of all kinds, which in turn the river and building .a sand dike ICity 781, and Wolbach.816. Glen From the start It was apparent

Harry J. McBeth defeated M. F. John.P. M~Siko-------------.:}879 ley county has planned a 4-H Club would put men to work manufac-', north of the Ord fiver bri~ge Auble was high man WIth a 67. that the' case was hopeless but the
Kosmata for the republican nomin- F~r County Surveyor-., Frolic to be held at Bussell Park turing new stocks. When you Iwhere the water .supply for Ord Is , .• !Joy was taken first to the cavalry
~~I~ fO~frr~ o~,,the~i,~trlcJtcou~t. Rollm C. Ayre~-c------------ 694 in Ord on Thursday, August 30. think of it, it)~.'Sli wdless chain i taken from the flver. Ord has ex- Honor '!sitors With PItI~Ic mfirmary and then to weeke,s.
de. Ire . e gar <1 t e For Cou~ty aues,sor- ,There being no Fair this year and I and should be p~ductiYe of much i perlenced no ttouble in getting There was a cery enjoyable pic- Hospital, where he passed away
e~~nO:i n:e w~ ~~orpo~ . Almond R. Brox 736 1no possibilities of holding a Jur.lor Igood water this year but it was feared nic at the Island Park Sunday in at about eleven o'clock. Captain

o. n t dSf 0 an t v ntt e were IJoseph Bartos 432

1

' Fair due to the. drouth, it was felt . that trouble might arise this win- honor of Mr and Mrs W"arren BrUCk of the cavalry held his men
nomina e or coun y a orney on S Di t 1 b th I ha e th t 0 etl I . ' •. on the field f l' .th . t' tI k t both b'· up. s. - y ose n c rg a s m 1 ng; ter uqless somethmg was done to Anthony of Grand Island who were or a pre Ill\.mary ex-
un~r ~e:e~ec Ive c e s,.... elD

g
, Jason L.. Abernethy__________ 48 shouUI be done In the way of a get- Polo Teanls Play at turn more water past the intake here visiting her parenis Mr. and amination, and kept them In .quar-

pp. . Sup. Dlst. 3- to-gether and program for all 4-H.. • pipe. The main flow of the river Mrs. Tom Lambdin and other rel- ters that night, also stationmg a
For coun~y assessor Almond Brox, Lyle D. Mllli}{fn 169

1

members. . Legion Convenbon i has been changed from the east atlves. About thirty r€latives and guard over a truck, the headlight
republican, easily defeate~ Jos. Joseph Vaslcek_______________ 89 The m~mbers will be asked to id th t b k f th i friends were in attendance of which had been broken by vile
Bartos. A. W. Pierce was ,the win- Sup. Dist. 5- assemble at 9 o'clock and the judg- Dr. Arrasmith wrote a nice letter s e to ewes an 0 e rver. . of the buUets.
ner on the democratic ticket. j. A. Barber 187

1
ing contests will be started im- to the Quiz, asking us to make Ord BOy JoIns Army • An examination by Guy Laverty

A close contest dev~loped in Sup. DisC 7- mediately. A contest will be con- mention of the Legion convention to A d' T k H' W d h b . d f next morning showed that the
the race for County Superllltendent, Lester ~'. Bly fj9l ducted to select the healthiest boy Ibe held in Grand Island soon, as rca la ruc er as Marco~s St:i~wa~~~n~~~~I;eof faok~ bUllets came from a direction --not
with Clara McClatchey, present in- Brady Masters 47. and the healthiest girl club mel:Il- we like the genial Dr. pretty well, TI 'Irng E pe ience Hoffman witl} whom he has lived far from the end of the chutes as
cumbent, le~ding with 1,090, Erna S. V. Hansen ~ 156' ber. These' two contests will be we are giving the convention both lrl I X r most of his life, that he has jol~ed they left marks at the north~ast
M!ilottke belDg the other nominee I Dellloeratic Tieket. Iheld before dinner and f?llowing barrels. Sounds like It would be One day last week a truck: the U.S. army at Seam",. Was{1- corner' of the arena grandstand,
With ..839 votes, while the l.oser Ce- For United States Senator- the dinner hour the followlDg pro- worth attending: driver from Arcadia, while going ington. Marcus was unable to get an~ also across the track at a
cil Weddel, was close behmd with 'I Anthony T. Monahan_________ 34 i gram will occupy the afternoon: Gra?d Island Post No.. 53 is at- to Omaha had quite an exciting work in Ord so he started out to POlllt about six feet west Of the
781. • Charles W Br an 558 I 1. Team Demonstration-Team Itemptmg in a host capacity at the experience. He stopped and pick- find a job and writes that the ~uthwest corner of the bungalow

I.n the race for governor Dwight Willis E. Iieed!' __============ 57! from each club demonstrating. app;oaching Conventi?n to offer i;ts ed up what he believed at the time only opening seemed to be the s e c1} 0 n., The Snyder boy was
Gnswold seems to be the republic- Edward R Burke' . 579 2. Song Contest-The contest LeglOn guests somethmg unique III to be a lady hitch-hiker. As the army. standIDg at this point. Others in-
an choice and Roy L. Cochran, the 1<'10 d L Bollen ------------ 116 song being, "Following the Gleam." the matter of entertainment. miles sped on he became more in jured were James Hahn of Bur-
democratl.c.. ~r U~ited St~te-;-S;~at9~-- . 3. Style Show-County Champion We have obtained a polo team, doubt of his passenger. Finally Aged Woman Breaks Hlp, well, shot in left hand, Oscar

For Ullited States Sen.ator Burke (To Fill Vacancy) Style Show. girl receives an attac- through the kindness and co-oper- he decided his passenger was not Mrs. J. D. Tedrow fell Saturday Brow,n, barber with the cavalry,
is the de~ocratlc nommcc, while Albert W. WeicheL 321 t1ve go.ld pill. ation of General McCoy command- a lady but a man disguised. The afternoon and broke her hip. She shot III the arm, and a s?n of Buck
Robt. L. Simmons has the repub- RI h: d C H - ter 624 4. Kitten Ball Game. ing the. Seventh Corps Area, from next thing was how he could safe- h d h ft. h i Krause of Taylor, shot III the leg.
IIcan choice. ~'o~rGov~rn~~- ------------ Every club member and all other each of the following Posts: Fort disllose of his passenger, without a er ee III a foot bat and n None of these injuries were very

In the race. for Congressman William Frederick Porter 19 members of the family are urged· Des Moines, Fort Leavenworth, arousing suspicion. He finally, In some way slipped when she at- serious. Two lead bullets 'were
from the fifth district, A. N. Math- F k J Kl pping ----- 16 to attend this frolic as it is the 11<'ort 'iVarren and Fort Meade. These some manner caused his hat to tempted to get up. She was re- found, one in the glass of the brok
ers was nominated by the repub- E

ran D O'S l1iv~~--------- 154 only get-to-gether of the Club teams will compete for the cham- blow off and asked his passenger ~~~~geda~Ow~![ a~o:~l~ngei:x~:~\i~!. en. truck headlight, and the other
licans, while Harry B. Coffee was ugene h u . --------- 389 members It will be possible to hold plonship of the Area. if she would kindly pick it up for lYlDg on the ground, and both
the democratic choice. Clarence~' lJ' ~fc bl

an
---------------- 14 in the county this year. Beginning Sunday the 26th, the him as he had to hold his foot on ~~~g~~e~~:al;;~eiI/S~rT~lro~i~: w~re badly mashed by hitting the

Davis, Ord's candidate polled the J' h . F ~Ohe : __ ,__________ 79 first two teams will compete' Mon- the brakes, as they weren't hold- 87 years of age. wue fence. Mr. Laverty e.xpress-
highest vote in Valley county for 0 n " 0 n ..,__________ day the second pair will be ~atch- ing so good. This the passenger ed the opinion that five bullets
this office. ' I ~ ~ Maud E. NuquisL____________ 4~ MIddle Loup Gets Bunhead~. ed and on Tuesday, the winners got out to do and, the trUck driver Later-Just as we go to press we were fired In all. Two army of-

In the race for railway commis- Terry Carpe~ter----~-------- 47 1<'our thousand bullheads seineft of' the first two games will play drove away, leaving said lady and learn that Mrs. Tedro passed away flcers came by plane from Fort
sioner Bert M. Hardenbrook polled w;. BLiBatnlllgt-G--e--o~---- 78 from Swan lake by the state were off the tournament. We are pre-I hat in the middle of the road. about 5 o'clock Wednesday after- Riley to conduct an i\lvestigatjon
more than double .the number of or eu enan ov rn - 93 placed In the Middle LouP river at senting the individual memberll of When he got to Omaha he found a noon. Complete obituary will be and .on Friday a coroner's ju.ry
'votes received by his opponents, to- ralte~ ~t Jurgensen ~11 the bridge at Sargent last we~k the winning team ha,ndsome tro- package she had left and upon printed next week. was Impaneted. who heard all the
gether. As this story Is being writ- . . u ery----------------- Wednesday. The sandhlll lakes phles. ' opening It found It containe4 evidence in the case. After care
ten Mr. Hardenbrook Is in fourth For s~cr~tary of State- 824 are getting so low and it is neces- This will be absolutely the [lrst either a burglar kit or some sucli A MusIc Redtal. ful deliberation they agreed that
place, 3,600 votes behind the leader. H;rrr H ;~nso~----------- 260 sary to transplant the fish to polo ever played in the area lying tools. This driver thinks he came Miss Laurine Lukesh wishes to with the evidence at hand they

In the democratic race for state C ar es '. risco ----------- streams that will not go dry.. The between Omaha and Cheyenne. We out of his e~perience lucky. . annoqnce that her music pupils could neither accuse nor exoner
representative P. J. Melia was win- . For Auditor of Pub. Ac.- bullheads plac.ed in the ¥Iddle have obtained the best possible Monday n1ght, while returnmg will present a recital at the Chris- ate anybody, but. suggest~d that'
ner In Valley county by 171 major-I Wilham B. Prlce .: 417 Loup were SIX or more Illche~ talent and eq,uipment available In to Arcad!a, coming down the Han church Friday night. August Mr.. La.verty contmue .the Illvesti
ity over Chas. E. Goodhand. hIs O. H. Olson 249 long. the entire Mississippi valley. There Frank Chllewski hill, a model A 17, at 8: 00 o'clock. The public is gatlOn ID hope of 10catID~ new and
nearest opponent. Marion Cushing C. A. Fros~------------------- 183 Is real blood between the officers Ford driven by George Duryea,. in cordially invited, more tangible e v ide n c e. The
was unopposed for the republican Pa~l Halpllle-----------------J47 For County Clerk- of these posts. It Is not only an some. manner struck the gUajl'd A. A. Clements IDjured. calmness and presence of mind
nomination. For Com. P~blic Landa Ign. Klima Jr. ll05 exhibition but a real competetive posts and plunged over a ten-foot i show~ by all in ll;ny way connect

A complete list of votes cast for and BuildlDgs- Henry Holm '- 221 tournament. embankmeI1't, into one tree which A. A. Clements. Paon a attorney, ed WIth the affair is remarkable-
each office Is as follows: C. A. Lord____________________ 90 For Clerk of District Court- We hope that you will give this they uprooted, then into a second, suffered injuries to his right ankle as is proved by tJ1e fact that thou

Republican Ticket. Arnold J. LiIlle_______________ 24 Alfred A. WiegardL 1047 unusual entertainment all publicity larger tree which stopped them. Monday morning in being knocked sands knew nothlllg of. the tragedy
FQr United States Senator- George Werner_______________ 64 ~'or County Treasurer- possible. both among the comrades The c~r was badly da:naged and down by a car which was backing until the next. mornmg. Unfor

Barton Green________________ 42 Archie S. Gilland_____________ 27 Wm. lIeuck 316 of your post and citizens generally the dTlver, .George !?ur)ea, escap- from the curb on Grande avenue. tunate!y Mr. LaHrty, ~ne of ~hose •
Robert Smith 145 Thoma.s J. Walsch___________ 97 Arthur Mensing J 328 in your territory. Tell them to pack ed with mmor brulse.s, cuts, In- The ankle was dislocated and the most mterested, was III a differ
U. S. Renne__________________ 12 Walter H. Jensen 140 Charley Clark 156 the old family lunch basket with juries and a gash cut III his h~ad. small bone was broken. enL ;part of t~e stand~. an~ did
Robert G. Simmons 957 George Jack.son 244 L. A. Garner 265 fried chicken and fixins, load the Ll?yd ~,,:ans, an occupant, received After reeeiving the attention or not learn o! It until !Ive 0 cloc.It
Kenneth S. Wherry 140 Harry P. Conklin 232 Ray R. Kocina 273 wife and kids in the family flivver mmo~ IllJurles, one rib broken and a surgeon, Mr. Clements was mov- the ·followlllg mornmg. It 1&

~'or United gtates Senator Harry E. Reavls______________ 81 For Sheriff- and head for Grand Island, SundaY his fight leg punctured, the other ed to the home of his daughter, worthy of .com!nent that those who
(To ~~ill Vacancy) John W. Fillman_____________ 41 Harry H. ClemenL___________ 49 the 26th. Have a real old fashlon- occupant,. Osca.r Brandenburg, re- Mrs. H. D. Garritson, where he came to mqUl~e were quiet and

J. H. Kemp 427 ~'or State Treasurer- Will Nelson- · 160 ed ,.picnic dinner in any of Grand ceived mmor mjuries, severe leg ~~p~~~al~i~~t~~~ fo ~i~ a~:rSt'm:~i orderly, at a. hme whenbany un
yA. A. Rezac__________________ 96 George E. Hall~ 963 Warren E. Lincoln 434 Island's many shady and attractive bruises

T
, handl aid btrhoken bandt cf~ft and offices In the Curtis building nhecessary edxcltemlentt m

I
Ig ft etaStlhl

eJ S Kroh 152 "'or Attorney General Ch 1 E' B di k' 282 k th tt d th LIP 10 nose. ey a ere a ou 1 ~ ave cause a l' o. n ac.. ------------________.1' . - 291 ar es . ur c ----------- par s'. en a en e eg on 0 teen or twenty minutes before after a cast has been applied to conduct of everybody throughout
Dana Van Dusen 208 Francis V. Roblllson__________ Ed S. Stone 417 game 1ll the afternoon tId hed the inJ'ured leg.-Paonia (Col.) th t' ff l' th f h' h

}<' Go' \V H W· 1 t 480 F C t Att hill bit 'f th Lew Len z came a ong an rus e en ue a a r IS wor y 0 19?r \ e;n~r- m, . . ng 1 -~------------ or oun y orney- T ~re w e p en yo. 0 er ~n- them to first aid. They are get- Paonian. est commendation.DWIght GTISW old 66. Raymond W. Mc~amara 214 Alvin B. Lee 962 tertamment too somethmg domg t· 1 11 an be ex
C A S . 439 F~ R il C . si er F C t A . 'b 11 th Ing a ong as we as c -. . orensen_______________ or a way ommls on - or oun y , ssessor- _ every mmute and a ove a ere t d C ·d bl D
George B. Clark '-__ 19 L. C. Oberlles_._______________ 54 Fred Ulrich 296 will be no high-jacking or chisel- pec e . onsl era e anlage
~~~~J~~eS\~.lI~e-i~_;lf~======== 1~~ ~~~~~ i~h~~~~g~t;~========== -~~ ~h~: ~::Ccl~~~============~=== :~: ~~~ o:ei~ik~:%;~ :~rCt~~~~~~~hat~~ Rota,y Entertains By Stornl at Arcadia

For Lieutenant Governor- Knud Chris.tian Knudson______ 57 Supt. Dist. 1- rackets creep into this Convention. Guest froln Chl·cago Last Friday evening Arcadia
C" W. Johnson 330 Will M. Maupin 165 Joe J. JJablonskL 151 We want you to enjoy every minute was visited by a nice shower of
Stanley WrighL .:. 175 Horace M. Davls 400 Morris Sorensen :.-...124 of your stay with us and then go Amos Ayres, past District Gov- .33 of an inch of rain, then Sun-
C. A. Green 150 Andy J. Welch_______________ 44 Sup. Dist. 3- home feeling that you have had ernor, now with the Chicago of- day evening a real storm struck
H. L. Webster---------------- 206 Lynn C. Roberts .:.____ 67 Henry A. Zikmund 155 more than your money's worth of fice of Rotary International, was Arcadl~ and northwest and south-
Lewis C. Westwood 117 H. L. Challburg______________ 24 Sup. Dlst. 5- good, wholesome fun and enter- a guest of the Ord club at their west of Arcadia doing quite a con-

For Secretary of State- ~'red A. Good 121 Homer C. Sample_____________ 39 tainment. Monday evening meeting. Mr. slderable bit of damage. The
Charles B. McMahon__________ 57 J. C. McReypolds_____________ 23 Chasi. A. FaudL ~_______ 81 We'll be seein' yu. Ayres gave a very interesting and wind, blew a 45 mlle gale and hail
Frank Marsh 742 Hugh LaMaster--------------- _ 60 Grover BarnharL_____________ 43 Yours truly, instructive talk explaining the of all sizes, followed by a deluge
Ralph S. Smlth_______________ 99 For Congressman. 6th Dist. Sup. Dist. 7- W: W. Arrasmith, M. D. "Aims and Objects of Rotary," of rain came. In Arcadia 1.35
George C. Snow-------------- 101 Guy V. Doran ~ 148 H. A. Bellinger--------------- 80 Gen. Convention Chairman ways and means of making our incll-es fell in a very short time,
Chas. W. HilL ,;.___ 88 R. S. HunL__________________ 25 J. A. Braden 90 Grand Island Post No. 53. regular meetln~s interesting and while west of town they had be-

For Auditor Pub. Accounts Harry B. Coffee 687 U. G. Evans__________________ 23 maintaining the Rotary spirit. tween 4 and 5 inches of rain and -Methodist Missionary society
A. D, SpenceI'---------------- 105 Tom. C. Osborne______________ 54 For Supreme Court- Parkos-Wozab. After the regular 'meeting Mr. 1 1-2 inches of hail. The hail did met Thursday in the church base
Geo. W. Marsh 489 P. R. Peterson________________ 45 James F. TewelL -- 344 Ayres met with the new board of considerable damage and the wind t Th
Harry L. Babcocli: ------- .78 Guy Roberts__________________ 64 Edward F. Carter 928 John Wozab jr., and Alice directors and went over the com- tore things up In g~neral. ,Sever- men. ere was a gOOd attend

For Commissioner of Public Fred W.· Andersen 199 Edwin E. Squires 817 Parkos were married June 2 in ing year's program with them. al windmills were destroyed, a~ce. Mrs. Edgar Roe had char~e

Lands & Bulldings- State Senator- For State Superlntendent- Wilber, Nebr. The latter is the This Is the first time the Ord barns blown to pieces, chicken 0 the lesson. The ladies enjoyed
Gernie B. Thomas ~____ 65 Ja,mes P. Murray 666 Caroline Bengston 146 youngest daughter Of Mrs. Mat Rotary club has had a visitor from coops demolished and chickens a covered dish luncheon.
Leo Lowenberg u 43 W. F. Dunbar-------- 419 Lulu S. Wol!orduu_n 280 Parkos of Ord and John is the the Chicago office making it quite washed away, hog h9 uses twIsted • 3 r 7

A. J. Morris -" 127 For State. Representative- John A. Jimerson 218 only son of John Wozab 1If., of an event. , and broken, window .lights blown --Guests last evening in the
Leon N. Swanson 365 P. J. Mella_ r 485 Charles W. Taylor 1629 Wilber, Nebr. The young people Other guests of the evening in and broken and at one home, home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller
Harvey H, Walker------------ 67 C. E. Goodhand 314 For County SUperintendent- enjoyed a wedd.ing trip to ChIcago, were Miss Clara McClatchey. pres- Billie Forbes'. the paint W!l:.8 taken were Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor
J. A. AxteIL_________________ 89 W. J. LiberskL 121 Clara M. McClatchey" -----1090 Union Pier, Mich., and other ident of the Ord Business Wo- off the west side of the house by Iand sons Harold and Wilbur a~d
Daniel Garber---------------:. 29 John W. Penl!-s 116 Erna R. Malottke 839 places of Interest in the east. men's club a'nd Miss VivIan Fred- the hail. Some livestock was also IMrs. Wilbur Taylor. Mrs. 11'1 TO-

.' George L. Williams .206 Percy E. Doe__--------------- 263 Cecil A. WeddeL 781 They have returned to Ord. erICk Of the same club. reported lost. len and daughter Ruth.,

....

, .



Want Ads, They

VALUE

Geo. A. Parkins,
0,0,

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

OJnce in the Balle1 building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

-Try Qniz
get result8.

Farmers do not need any advice
about using every stalk ot corn
for feed this fall. But they may
be somewhat encouraged to know
that the feeding value of stalks
this summer Is greater than the
feeding value of stalks in ordinary
1ears.

When corn plants are prevented
from storing food in the ear, they
go ahead and place the same tood
in the stalk. Eyen though such
corn produces little or no grain, it
does yield, as stover or silage,
feed higher in protein and ash
content, and nearly as high in en·
ergy value as a crop with a full
set of grain. The word "stover"
is used to describe corn fodder
that has no ears of corn In it.

Hot winds caught most of the
corn at tasseling time, and blast
ed the pollen to such. an extent
that Imperfect fertilization would
have been evident even If rains
had come. But some of the
plants refused to be licked. They
have developed barren stalks that
wiJI help with the feed shortage
more than most folks believe.

Farmers say that in normal
years a smart horse can spot a
reddish or purplish colored corn
stalk several rows ahead. The
team will generally pull the husk
ing wagon up to this stalk and
camp there until it is eaten. pur
plish or reddish stalks are those
without ears. They taste sweet
er than the others, because the
sugar which would ordinarily be
ill the ear is stored in these bar-
ren stalks. '

The way the corn plant fights
against extermination by drouth
is always one of the marvels of a
dry year.

-------"---
The Kozy Room Club,

The Kozy Room club met with
their leader, Mrs. Seton Hanson,
}<'riday, Aug. 11.

We discussed how to make cur
tains and a dressing table flounce.
We judged our patchwork plllows.

The next meeting wiII be a pic
nic at Anderson's island, Aug. 24.

El'elyn Kluna, !'\ews Reporter.

I-----.--..-.---·~-·-··]BACI{ FORTY
BT J. A KOV.\ND.\

--.---------~---------

TRUCK

,
that gives you all of them

NEW LOW PRICES
FORD REDUCTIONS of $10 to $20 were
recently announced on Ford v.a Truck.
and Commercial Car., making them more
than ever America'. Great Truck Value••

ConvenIent term', il desIred, through
lacilities 01 Vnillers,ll Credit CompanJf

LOW-COST ENGINE EXCHANGE PLAN
After thousa~ds of miles of economical service, ;you
can have a block-tested, factoiy-reconditioned engine
installed for less than the cost of overhauling and
without tying up your truck more than a few hours.

Ford Trucks meet 90% of all hauling and delivery
requirements! .

Deep, RU6ged Frame-Side members are seven
inches deep. Five heavy crose-members brace the

frame against weaving. Frame made of special high.
carbon steel. "

8 Large, Long-life Brakes-More than 465 square
inches of brake area, More than twice the area

of trucks of similar price and raling. AU inside brake
mechanism cadmium plated and brake rods bonder·
ized to prevent rust.

-

GREATAMERICA'S

, !

EVERY FARMER WANTS AND NEEDS
THESE 8 IMPORTANT FEATURES

~~.

TBINIW
is the only truck at any price

1 Full·floating Rear Axle.....Axle shafts can be re
moved without jacking up the truck, providing

utmolt in seryice acce8libility. Load carried on
heavily reinforced axle housing, leaving axle shafts
free to turn the wheels. Larger and sturdier ring-gear

'and pinion. Driving pinion is slraddle-mounted.

2 v-s Performance with Proved Econom~-

SO-horsepower V·S engine with dual carburetor,
valve seat inserts, polished cylinder walls, thermo
static manifold heat conlrol, new, heavy-duty special
copper-lead connecting-rod bearings.

3 Real Truck-en,lne Coolin, System-Maintains
efficient operating temperatures summer and

winter. Water.jackets extend the fuU length of the
cylinder Falls and along upper part of the crankcase.

4 Truck.type Clutch and 4-speed Transmi..lon~
Unusually large clutch plate area. rransmission

permits installing power lake-off. AU forward speeds
and idler geara run on roller al1d baU bearings,

5 Full Torque·tube Drive-Torque tube and
. radius-rods transmit all driving and braking
stresses. Springs have nothing to do but cushion
the load against road shocks!

6 Free·shackled Rear Springs-The torque-tube
drive allows double-shackling of rear springs at

both ends, giving greater prote.£tion to the load!

-Mrs. Harriet Eastburn, who Is
93 years old continues to be quite
ill. She is a patient at Dr.Klrby
McGrew. Mrs. Frank Eastburn of
Arnold is here and caring for the
aged lady. She Is assisted by
Mrs. Harriet Eastburn's grand
daughter, Miss Frances Lindsey.

1
··········-···········]
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I ~lue Ribbon Wi~~er at the S~e F~~~ "]

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

So to the yonder place we went,
crawling through a couple of sand
pits on the way. We found that
these people had none of the much
sought apples for sale either. Af
ter another half hour's visit, they
told us of another place a mile or
two in the offing, where there
might be apples, No one had tele
phones, that luxury having been
dispensed with a couple years be
fore. There was nothing to do
but to plow over there through
that before mentioned sand and
inquire.

This we did. We arrived at a
farmstead, planted in a little cou
lee, surrounded by a grove of
trees. The house was a one-story

. drab affair that had never been
, painted, and should have been
'~ transformed into a chicken coop
~ ,< years before to keep up with

~ _,.-- _-.' ~ t' - modernity. A few old machines,
;1 ~"'{ ,r'_.,.'" ' " l~ plies of boards and thin horses-:' /., ,,< ," _', "" / j floreated the front and back yard.

• - .:;" .0 -: ,;; ',':c'''' ~1 j' Ducks_ chickens, cats and dogs ar-
:;. 'I rayed themselves on the doorstep.
. ~ I knocked at the door. I was

-'" -: > I greeted by one of those old fash-
.-.·-'....... :l ;;1 I~oned cameo-typed girls, bedecked,~'l' III a modern volle. She was one

Up here on CuHen lake Byron . f lof the kind you read abou~ so of-
Simpson is very proud of his new "r ten in the stories, but so seldom
name, which is none other than .' I isee, one that makes vOU int';;tively
Baron 'Simpson, after the famous \, "j want to "linger longer", and when
Baron Munchausen. I think per- : .' :",- ,in passing, as Mclnt~ re says, you
haps they gave it to Byron because __ :"I I just can't help but tUln and 1001,
of his tales about the big 'ones that --I' {:~ I back.
got away. He 'most always has a ,- "V~'-',. k -
few, after each fishing trip, and .' ': I as ed her about the apples and

" she told me pleasantly that her
that means all the time bfcause folks were not home but she had
the Baron fishes all the tim~. heard her father say that there

But Byron brings home lots of
bIg ones. too, and he doesn,'t tell were none in the countr" thatthere are lots of trees but no
any tales about their weights. He apples. We chatted a minute O?
is rapidy making a name for him- RO about the crops which we each
self as a Big-Fish-'Catcher. A knew before hand were nn and I
week or two ago he brought in a left. I could not help but wondei'
Hoary Old Greatgrandpa Bass, I tI 1
wclgh~g five and a h~f poonds'I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~10 le uck~ ~~ m~htbe who~-!...L:.!!..::::::::._--::::..;=_..:::::..:;;....:.'::"~c,;;",;,;;,;;:..... ,_ would some dar enveigle her to
and looking it. And a couple of the alter, and if she would look so
days ago he proudy exhibited one 'th fl f chic, fresh and unwrl'nkled {I've
th t i h d i po d And Wl a ock a small pipes which C fa we g e s x un s. tI' are 0 years afterwords. FI"'e years of
Th t d . h home crea ed ong legs and a long necku s ay evenmg e came r th bi d I life on a fal'lll, ~'o~kl'ng <>lghteen

'tl b t'f 1 till' ble or e r. A funny little O'ob r le Count B d "qWI 1 a eau 1 u s r ng, a slzea of cement made a head, atop y oar, hours a day with garden;' ehlck-
bass, caught just at dark. hi h Or'd, NebI', ens, hired 11elp and kids will us-

S· th II h' th B n w c sat a tiny bell-hoppish hatmce ey ca 1m e aro. . ually make the best of them look
however, and Byron kinda likes it, wlth tall ostrich plumes making it I th I d b
he devotes considerable thought to taller. This queer bird also had Dear Jake: ·1S f ey la een drawn through

Ii ~
't bl t i wings of big black ostrich fea- Someone told Mrs. Hili and 1\1r Q • a knot hole. I further pondered

po s ng up SUI a e s or es, so thers, I might add! .. OYer the idel of how such crea-
that is title Is deserved. Mr. L 0 Hill told my mother and my mo- tures can blossom out of such
B F i t d h· ·tl these n the borders of the pool sat "A dfar[ hlU6anJ 4/1 , ther relaved It to me tllat someone. enner ass s e 1m Wl 1 tl "land of sand, wind, drouth and

t i 1 h i P Hee green iron frogs, in three '(lI'dW ~ I......., couhlf." by the name of Johnson nortll ofs or es, as ong as e was n cam.. ik h T .. -1"1'1 r despair. Strange things do hap-
They have also taken to calling SIzes, 1 e t e Three Bears. Little Horace had some hOllle growh pen. .
B dd h · t ld th wooden figures, gaily painted, in ~GUST apples for sale bllt that t'leu y, IS en-year-o son, e th 2O-<:r1tk.ta Impeda all traf. 1 r We returneJ home. The speed-
Little Baron. e several flower beds were an- , I would not deliver them. Horace tit 1 f t II d

All of which adds certain zest to other touch added to this filling lie, San Frant seo, 1889 being only a few mile.> distant we ome er reg s erec or y m es an
station garden. _ backed out the car and trekked not a single apple.

life here. f h . ~ George G.--000- Water or t e pool sprayed and ' 21-Carrle Nation smashed over there. The farm was a few
trickled down over the rock bturestn laloon, 1901. mlles farther than we had expect-

There are Ordish faces to be garden. . ed, but as long as we were start- Tile J. J. Club.
floaukne.d on several shores of this I don't know what else could ed we kept going. The J. J. Sewing club met Au-

h b d t k th 1 •
22-~en.aufintmantoIiWiQl gust 9, at the home of Edith Hol-

....., M ave een one 0 ma e at fiI - I. a Ra Id 188~ Upon our arrl'val "'e foun-d theAcross west at vv a-ma-dee, 1'.' t ti i I tl h ...,ar p I. "" n man with six members present
and Mrs. Bert Cushing are s~ lUg s a on un que, un ess ley au people "ery hospitable with JIO- We have started working on our

added a roof solid with flower thing sIlecial to do but to visit andjourning, and I have a strong sus- boxes ~ 2S-New' Multo II annexed f' h laundry bags which we expect to
pic Ion Mr. and Mrs. Archie . ~. tothal1nltedStates,1845. IS 'th It taPrPlahrentAly was too hhodt finish before the next meeting to
Coombs are aso concealing them- ~•••••••- ••••••••••- •••1 wea er as. s soon as I a be held }<'riday, August 17 at Lor-
selves there. t sprung a few of myoid gags, we etta Kusek's home. Irenl" Dlu-

The Jim Petska family, his fa- I . THE COOI{'S ~J. 24-Bd~ trQop. burn tho were the best of Wends. After a gosh will give the next demon-
ther, the Rube Lincolns and Miss I COL YUM ~ Whlta HoUle, 1814. half an hour's chat, they told me stration. We plan t ago camping
Charlotte Kasal and Dr. Osentow- • , YUMI .. ' . they could not possibly spare any a few days this week and have de-
ski are other Ord touches. Not to L-••-••••••••••••__•••1 A 2S-<:ity of Nt .... Orleans amPePle~, tbut fthat thilere was ao fda r - clded that each member brin~ a
mention ourselves. r JUS a ew m es over y n er guest. At the close of the meet-

D II t Al ,founded by Frenth. 1718, th t i ht h A f .J. E. Lawrence of the Lincoln e ca e Pud, ng, a m g ave some. ew ing refreshments were served.
Star, who was so earnest in his To make this,_ mix two cups miles Is nothing in their lives. Irene Dlugos?
efforts to secure irrigation and, water, a little salt, two tablespoons L!. 26--CollItitlltion amend'ed to
power for our valley, also has been sugar, two tablespoons cornstarch. Ilya women votell, 1920.
spending a little time in this coun-: Beat three egg whites, add, and .....IIV
try. He and his wife and daugh- cook the mixture until it does not
ter spent a couple Of weeks on Pel- stick to the pan. Separately, mix
ican, three or four miles east of this yellow part of the pudding:
here. Mr. Lawrence wl11 long be three egg yolks, beaten, one cup
favorably remembered by Ord and butter, one cup sugar, two cups
Valley county friends. milk, one and one-half teaspoons

--000- flavoring. Cook until thick In
Mentioning Dr. Osentowskl, if doubl.e boiler. First put the white To The Ord Quiz: August 7, 1934

you want to kid him when he get~ part IU a dish and then cover with The state corn-hog administra
home, ask hitl.l-~bout the time he the y"ellow. This Is a very good tlon wants to train the township
went fishing wHJ.lout bait. dessert. corn-hog committeemen to mea-

-000- Lucille Johnson, Mullen. sure the contracted acres. Th:,y
Last week 1 told Y"OU about the lIucklelJenJ" PIc or Sauce, also want the local committeemell

smart old bass who made himselt To one quart of washed berries to count all of the hogs in the
such an easy living snatching dead add one .and one-half quarts of hot county. My reply to the" stat.
minnows the second we threw water With one-hal! teaspoon soda. corn-hog administration was th
them out of the live box. Boil ten or rifteen minutes until the [allowing letter:

I have about decided someone is water gets green, then drain and Dears Sirs: Having received a:
fishing for the big bass. pOur hot water over to_ rinse the application blank for the COrll-

"Lucky", a blondish Chesapeake berries. Then mash the berries, hog supervisor, wlll say that I
hunting dog, has amused us for and add something sour, either the would be ashamed to take the jo'
several days past by spending al- juice of one lemon or one-half cup as it would be a usele:;s expens'
most all the daylight hours in thel sour fruit juice, or vinegar wlll heaped upon the bankrupt far
water before our cottage intently \lo. I usually use juice of cherries, mers. I have served as townshi)
watching the fish slip about. plums, wild grapes or choke ch~r- corn-hog committeeman in au
Every once in a while he makes a ries. Also add one and one-half township and am familial' \VW'
frantic dive toward one of them, cups sugar and a pinch of salt, conditions in Valley county, r\ebr
but of course never yet !las then boil - twenty minutes. If It is my honest opinion that Val
snagged one: I have an idea he wanted for pies add two table- ley county will not raise 500 bu
is especially interested In that big poons tapioca. For future use, can shels of carl: this Iyear, the
bass. _ while hot. It is nice to add one drought has hit Valey county su

But the big bass is perfectly quart of rhubarb fresh or canned ~bard that we will not enn ral e
safe, and knows it, and "Lllcky" to two quarts of huckleberries or corn fodder as it stands about 20
athough a smart dog in some even apples added make it into inches high. Some of this corn
ways, Is 100 percent foolish to good sauce or pie filling. fodder is already lying flat on the-
spend his days fishing. "Brown- Donor's !'\ame MislaId. ground bone dry. The govern-
ie", mother of our dog "Buck", is I think the above recipe, with ment ruling says 11.0 grain shall be
a smarter old lady. She comes several others came from another produced on the contracted acre"
down in the heat of the day and state, I rath~r believe froro Ar- The township committeemen at
walks out into ~he water and lays kansas or Texas, where some for- Valley county can swear to the fact
down. After fifteen or twenty mer Valley county woman now that not a bushel of grain of any
minutes' cooling bath in the lake, lives. I will be glad to give her kind will be produced on t?e gov
she leaves. credit if she wl11 send in her name ernment contracted acres 1Il Val-

Chesapeakes are water retriev- again. I have several more re- ley couniy this year. Why go tv
ers, water dogs. And the more cipes from this same cook but dis- the )Jig additional expense of
time they spelid in the water the like to print them withdut being measuring the many thousands 0:
lighter color their coats become. able to give credit. contracted acres in Valley coun-
The Chesapeakes here do not look ty. It is pretty hard to tell thl>
much like Buck, who only spends -Claudine !'\eale, who had been contracted acres from the other
a few hours in the water during here for six weeks with her aunh land as it is all one parched, deso-
hunting season in !'\ebraska. Madams George Pratt and F. B: late desert, so why burden the

-000- Shirley left Sunday for her home farmer with this extra useless ex-
Filling stations in this country in Hastings. She is the only pense, the unbearable conditions

are quite often amost beautiful, daughter of Mrs. Tina Lane-~eale as they are now on the farm _will
and each one tries to be different. fOrmerly of Ord. be still harder to bear next year,
They often succeed. Some fl1lin~ for we will have no hogs to sell,
stations are attractive enough fJr no cattle to sell.
homes, some are stately enough Dn _ As far as hog counting is con-
for churches. Some look like one ~. cerned that work would have to
of Alice in Wonderland's visions, R..I C' H be done pretty soon as the far-
or perhaps like the home of th6 . mers are killing the pIgs off bv
Crooked Man at the end of '~e .' - the score. It will not take long
Crooked Lane. S'!l t,)S: until there will be no hogs to

One filling station in S'i. Cloud ......~ co.unt, as 75 or 80 cent corn and 4
is a little Dutch mll!, constructed A satisfactory cure of rectal cent hogs is a very poor comblna-
out of the native granite so abun- trouble can be obtained very eas- tion.
dant there. Uy, if one wishes, under the most Three cent hogs as they were p

We saw a filling station in pleasant and agreeable circum- short time ago and 18 cent bacon
Brainerd a few days ago which stances. ' do not look just right.
had realized this ambition to be There is certainly no need to During the World War when
noticeable. undergo any suffering while being everybody was making plenty o~

Flamboyant flowers bloomed on treated. You are assured in ad- money the best bacon sold for 3
every side, each one apparently vance that if you get cured here, times the price of live weight of
selected because it had the bright- yoU will be highly pleased and hogs, now the price is 6 times the
est bloom of its species. And the agreeably surprised. Dr. Rich live weight of hogs.
loud flower beds and bright green Rectal Sanitarium and Clinic, YOurs truly,
building were not all. Grand Island, Nebraska. Jos. Rousek

Over on one side was a rock During August please write
garden and pool, and here too first before coming for examina
originality reigned. In the center tion or treatment. (1)
of the little pool s,tood a most ex- ~
citing ostriclr, His body was once
a big white pitcher, but now it •
was painted a bright red, filled ' ,
with cement, tipped uP. connected

r

,,",Ia ,aper la repruented for oanera'
advertl.lng by the

Nabraaka Pfa.. A..oel~t1on
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l BT II. D. LEGGE'f'r J
; .----------~---~-----Most farmers tell me that plenty
'Of rain now wouldn't help the corn
a bit.

-0-
The people must feel relieved

this week. The candidates have
quit pestering them for a while.

-0- <

I believe if it was possible to
present our power-Irrigation di
rect to President Roosevelt he
would order it approved and say
"Get the men to work as soon as
possible, building it."

-0-
It is saId, now, that the admin

istration is going to drop Its Idea
of crop reduction for thIs year.

-0- -,
Jim Petska has traveled the

hllls and valleys, the woods and
lIrairies of this county for years,
at all times of nIght, coon huut
ing and never got lost but when
he got to Nisswa at the twUi/1;ht
hour and got full directions as to
how to get out to the Ord colony
on Cullen lake, he got lost and
finally arrived at a late hour after
hiring a native boy to show Mm
the way.

-0-

Jinl sent his bank pals a pIcture
in which he is the hero, 20 feet in
the air above the boat, which a
huge fish has knocked to fIInder
ines, the picture being labeled,
"My first f~sh." Jim Is going to
have some tall fish stories to tell
when he gets home. He says he
fs having a riul" timQ

--0--

The farmers have for the most
part givE)n up all hope of getting
rain to make any silage out of
crops that are planted and are
now praying for rain so they can
plant rye to make some late faU
and winter and early spring pas
ture. It is going to take a lot of
fall rains and a lot of winter snow
to soak the ground up so a crop
can be raised next year

-0-
-If you cau't pay your subscrip-

tion, pay a part of it. A dollar
wiJI pay for six months and will
help a lot. It takes cash to get
out the paper in dry, cropless wea
ther just the same as it does when
things flourish, and in good times
we have other ways of getting

money, which we don't have now.
You wll1 have to all help a little
If we keep it coming.

--0-
The state fair is going to use 2

three-inch ads in Nebraska weekly
papers this year and possibly pro
rate payment at that. The state
fair is the biggest business insti
tution in the state. A lot of little
2 x 4 politicians used several
times that amount in the campai~n

Just closed. And the fair. in send
Ing the little ads, sends many
times as much free publicity. Oh
yes, they say we can do as we see
fit with if but they expect it to be
run. 8'funny, don't you think?

-0-
I accepted an invitation to ride

to Hastings Saturday evening and
while waiting for my party to fin
ish the business on hand and get
ready tQ come home I got thirsty.
I looked around, walked a block
each way, could see no place an
nouncing lIqu:d refreshments, and

-being afraid to stray too far for
fear of getting lost, and not know
ing how to find Everett Jones who
I was sure could lead me to some
thing good to drink, I saw a bub
bling' foul,ltaln on the corner. Just
then I saw Bill Maltman walk up
and take a drink and before I
could get there to make myself
known he slithered into the crowd,
but knowing he always drinks the
best, I thought I would take a
cpance. I was of course thinking,
as I approached the fountain, of
the kind of drink one gets from
an Ord fountain, and was surpris
ed to get-a- drink from that foun
t~in of sparkling, cold water, al
most Ice cold. Later I learned
that the Hastings weH is 2300 feet
deep and I am not surprised tha ~

the people there prefer it to beer.
W9'lJdn't it be fine If Ord could

.have that kind of water instead of
\what we do have.
I --0-

~An Idaho baker was ordered
by the so-called code authority of
his state to raise the price of his
bread one cent a loaf. He appeal
ed to Senator Borah of that state
and Borah advised him to fight
and offered to provide legal ser
Tice for the fight. When the
newspapers spread this informa
tion the NRA at Washington an
nounced that nobody had author
ity to order a baker to raise
prices. Then why are govern
ment agents running around '01'
dering folks to do this and that ?"
-!'\ebraska Signal, Geneva.

This kind of an Instance makes
it look as though the t;overnment
is really running a bluff, and
whenever their bluff Is called, they
lay down; also that a lot of petty
government men, drunk on a little
brief power far exceed their au
thority. I am inclined to believe
the average business man who
goes ahead, does what is right,

TH Tf ORD QUIZ even if a few codes are violated,
~ will not have much trouble,

-0--
Oed, Valley County, Nebraska Wouldn't Ord be a beautiful

place if everyone would strive to
n. D. LEGGETT - ••• PUBI~IIER have as nice a {lower bed as ..Jra
E. C. LEGGETT •••••• EDITOR Lindsay has south of the city hall.

... Haye you noticed it? It has been
H. J. McBETH - - ••• FOREMAN a real task, this hot, dry season,

. 'for plenty of city water don't ever
Ent~red at the Postofllce at Ord, take the place of natural rain, yel

Nebr~ska, as Second C!ass Mall the space south of the city 1ll!.1l is
Matt,eT Under Act of March 3, 1879, a real beauty spot and I see many
_ strangers, as they drive past. "Oh"

and "Ah" and point it out. Filling
stations especially are making a
mistake not to do the same thing.

1934 Those on the highway especially
would increase their business
aillong transients, if they would
beautify their place-s.

.,
;,

.'
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THE
FOOD
CE~NTER

Carrots, green top,
large buncheL..2 for 9c

ReJ Malaga, very f au.cy
Finest Flavor. I

GRAPES,21bs.19c

YOUH OLD TRUSTY
STORE

COFFEE-
Betty'Ann, Lb. 27c
By actual test, a 35c val.

7 0' Brand, Lb. 19c
3 Lb.s 55c
Alwap a 25c value

Miller's Corn Flakes
Large pkg...... __ 2 for 19c

Kello"gs Whole Wheat
Flakes, 2 large pkgs. 19c

Cabbage, real solid
green heads, Lb. ... .4c

Rolling Peaches
Carloads Pears
Scc our qualit)· and our

prices before buying.

FIG BAR COOKIES
2 Pouuds 19c

GINGER SNAPS, kids
. favorite, 2 Lbs _1ge

JELL POWDER, Betty
Ann, all flaYors,
3 pkg8.~ _.._ __ _ ~4c

DON'~' WArr TO
BUY

CANNED
FOODS
Lay in your supplies. We
cannot long continue sell.'
iug at these prices. Priccs
are advancing rapidly.

Barletts, Halves

PEARS, No, 10 49c
CASE, 6 cans $2.89

Heavy Pack

Loganberries
No. 10 can .. 49c
CASE, 6 cans $2.89

Betty Ann, pittcd Royal
Aun, a 75c value.

Cherries, No,
10 can, ... ; .49c
CASE, 6 cans $2.89

CHEESE; Lb, '17c
Full cream, fey Longhorn

MethodJst Church.
Sunday school at 10, morning

worShip at 11, and union evening
service at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Charles C. Smith was our
guest preacher last Sunday morn
ing. 'and delivered a helpful ser
mon. He Is pastor of the .First,
Congregational church of St. paul,
Minnesota,

The Sunday school board meets:
tonight for the annual election of"
officers, and to formulate planS'.
for the comllolg year.

The Junior departments of the
Presbyterian and Methodist Sun
day schools are planning a Bible,
contest to be held in the Methodist
church on the afternoon of Au
gust 27. This Is to be followed bY'
a picnic given by the losing side. -

Mear) C. Smith, Minister.

Better Meat at Prices
That Spell ECONOMY

...
Pecenka& Perlinski

MEAT MARKEl'

Right now most people are interested in cutting
living expenscs to the minmum but they' still want
quality, especially in their food products. For more
lhan 30 years this market has been serving Ord peo
ple-good years, bad years, wet )'ears, dry yeal'S
and we gelieve we can safely claimed to have pleased
our customers, otherwise we wouldn't have the large
busiIICSS we enjoy today. What's the answer? Our
customers know we give them their money's worth
and that our prices always spell ECONOMY. H you
want good meat at a low'price, buy here alwa)·s.

\

-Tommy and Richard Tolen are
visiting in Broken Bow. Their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen,
took the boys over Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Helzer and
son left Friday for their home in
Valentine after visiting Mr. Hel
zer's sister. Mrs. A. W. Cornell.

--George Pratt sr., continues to
be quite 111. He was not so well
the first Of this week. He has
beEm III for several weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukes jr.,
and family of Kimball are visit
Ing Albert's parenls, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lukes and other relatives.

-:0. P. Bell and nls daughter,
Miss Jane Bell were here from
Thursday until Saturday with re
latives and friends. Their home
Is in Hastings. Miss Bell is a
nurse In the Mary Lannln~ hos
pital. The Bells are relatives of
Mrs. Wlll Carson and the Ollls
famllles.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Lukes en
~ertained se,-eral relatives Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben
and' family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
LUkes. Mrs. Anna Martin, Misses
Bess, Minnie and Barbara Lukes
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukes
and family from Kimball.

-Mrs. Stanley McLain Is ex
pecting her mother, Mrs. T. A.
Boyd of Lincoln, to arrive this
week end. She has been with a
daughter in North Platte.

-'Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Fuson of New York Citv
gave a musical recital in the home
of Jos. p. Barta. Their Ord pu~ I
plls had a part on the program.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Ball
are enjoying a visit with an aunt,
Mrs. Andrew Alback of Omaha.
She is a' sister of Mrs. Ball's mo
ther, Mrs. Hannah Larsen. The
latter is staying with the Ball
family this summer.

-Mrs. Sadie Bresley and Miss
Frances. Burdick of Grand Island
were visiting the F. B. Shirley
family and other relatives. They
arrhed Thursday and returned
Friday.

-Adrian Zikmund of Crete was
visiting for a short time with re
latives. Mrs. Zlkmund had been
here for a couple Of weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Janssen. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Zikmund left by auto for their
home.

-After spending' several weelts
in Ord with her people, Mrs. Lu
clle Petty left Friday for Kansas
City. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Hager took her to Grand Is
land.

-Monday Mrs. Lyle McBeth
submitted to a major operation In
Hillcrest. She is a patient of Dr.
C. W. Weekes. Mrs. Ella Hughes
Is her special nurse.

-Dale Mella. Leonard Klima,
and J. A. Kovanda attended a dis
trict convention of the Future
I<'armers of America at Victoria
Springs park last Thursday.

-Miss Alice Marie Gorney of
Eureka township, daughter of Mr3.
Martha Gorney, left on the buS
Tuesday for Grand Island where
she took a train for Aberdeen,
Wash. She will make her home
with an aunt, Mrs. Stephen Trask,
better known hereabouts as Freda
Gorney. and wilt attend St. Dom
inik Academy for two years.

ChrlStJ.lD ScIence Senlce8,
The subject ot the lesson-ser

mon in all Christian Science
churches for Sunday, ,August 19,
Is "soul". -

The Golden Text Is froPJ Psalms
143: 8: "Cause me to hear thy lov
Ing kindness in the morning i for
in thee do I trust: cause me to
know the way wherein I should
walk for I lift Ull my soul unto
thee." ,

A passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon is from I
Chronicles 29:11: "Thine. 0 Lord,
Is th greatness, and the power,
and the glory, and the victory, and
the majesty: for all that is In hea
ven and in the earth Is thine;
thine is the kingdom, 0 Lord, and
thou are exalted as head above
all."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbool" "Sci
ence and Health with .Key to the
Scriptures" by Mark Baker Eddy,
readS: "We cannot deny th.'I.t 11:~
is self·sustained, and we should
never> deny thE! everlasting har
mony of soul, simply because, to
the mortal senses, there is seem
Ing discoJ.:d. It Is our Ignorance
Of God, the divine principle, which
produces apparent discord and the
right understanding of Him re
stores harmony. Truth wlll at
length compel us to exchange the
pains of sense for the joys of
Soul." (page 390).

"~"'''''''~''''''''"''''''''''''''II''''''''''''''"''''''''''~ I -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows -Mrs. Bert Cummins and

PERSONAL ITEMS
and Mrs. L; M Real were at Lake daughter, Miss Wauneta of North

. Ericson Monday. Loup were Ord visitors Saturday.
-Charley Romans made a -Tom Williams returned home

business trip to Omaha Sunday:" Saturday evening after spending

About Peop-Ie You K'now -Miss Ruth Bradt came from several days in Burwell with his
H~stlngs and spent the WE:ed: end daughter, Mrs. Ben Rose.
With home people. M I

-Mrs. Ed Holloway will be the -. rs. Francella Drake Is be ng
hostess to the next meeting of the' ca~ed for In the home of Mrs.

-Mrs. F. C. Wllliams wlll be Royal Neighbor lodge. E
v

hza Demond. Mrs. Drake Is
the next hostess at the regular -Mrs. Fern Carson and son ery feeble.
Degree of Honor 'meeting. Vere are planning a trip to Omaha -Harry Peterson Of Heming-

-Miss Billy Detweller- of Grann this week. ford, Nebr., is visiting his sister,
Island was recently a guest In the -Whlle visiting In Ord from Mrs. Elsworth Ball and their mo-
home of Misses Zola, and Evelyn Thursday until Sunday Miss Ger- ther, Mrs. Hannah Larsen.
Barta. aldine Beeghly was a guest ofI -Ever Busy club and their fam·

-"Red Water", - star buckin3 Miss Zola Harta. . Illes enjoyed a picnic Friday eve-
horse of Fayre, Okla., was. kllled -Vernon Dye, Burwell trucker, ning at the Ord park. There was
at. the Burwell rodeo when he ran was arrested in Grand Island la!jt a good attendance and they report
:"lth his rider, Gene RoSS, head-on week and charged with not hav- a good time.
!n~o a fence. Mr. Ross was not ing his truck properly equipped. -Th F'·t fill j d'lDJured e a,el a am es en aye a

M . F A B t d D He posted a cash bond to j1;uaran- picnic Sunday Mr and Mrs Willd' ~s. ht' ~ f an ;o~ ~an tee his appearance In cour; at a Gruber and g~e;ts' of th~ Fafeita
:~centl~Ugre:~:neda ~o~~ fro~ y~ laterMdate. J h MI k famllles, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pet-
I't 'th I t·· -. r. and Mrs. 0 n P. s 0 erlcek and Myron Brodecky of

v Sl WI re a nes at Lawrence have purchased a new plymouth Howells were guests at the Icnlc
and ~uperlor, Nebr. car and drove to Hastings to se- d' . P

-:\hsses Beulah McGinnis WIl- I h d 1 t d mner.;
ma Slavicek and Dale Jiu hes ect t e mo e wan e . . -,Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon

, t d ' g -Mrs. Frank Koupal who had spent Sunday with relatives near
were gues s urmg Burwell rOd~o been a pa,t1ent at the Ord Hospital Burwell, ~
at the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ifor three weeks recovering from M' d M El th' 11Hoyt ,-r. an • rs. swor J3a

M· Ma I W I h a major operation, was taken to and children Mrs Ball's mother- rs. me eare some· . H d ht ,. .' ,
again after several weeks visit at her home Friday. er ~ug ers, Mrs. Hannah Larsen and the lat-
Omaha' Council Bluffs and Chl- Mrs. Irl D. Tolen and MISS Mary ter's sister, Mrs. Andrew Alback

, have been spending much of their made a trip to Arcadia Sunday.
cafIo~race M. Davis of Lincoln, time with her at the hospital. I. -Mr. and Mrs. Nels Baker of
who was a candidate for the state -Mr~. J. M. Beeg.hly and daugh- North Loup have gone to the sand
railway commission was in Ord Iter~, Misses Geraldme and Marian flats with their cattle. They plan
and North Loup fo~ a short time arrived from Arapahoe, Nebr., .l!ist on liying there this winter. Tp.ey
last wednesday. IThursday and. have been vlsltmg are the parents of Clyde Baker of

-Mrs. Bessie Smith Romine of at the Ig~. Khma jr., home. Fri- Ord. .
Scotia was looking after work in day mornmg Dr. Barta, assisted -Miss Sylvia Baker came from
the Curle~ Beauty Shoppe while by I?r, Nay pe.rformed a naSalH?lr the sand flats and Miss Vivian
Miss Garnette Jackman was in eratlOn on MISS Marian at - Cummins came from North Loup
Colorado., crest. last Wednesday and until Satur-

-Don Marqu'ard Is operating a -A letter from Mrs. H. D. Leg- day they were guests 10 the Clyde
restaurant in St. Paul. His place gett, says that Mrs. Daniel Bt1r

T
ke Baker home.

of business is located on highwaY who had sp~nt a month In St..• 0- -Miss Ellen Andersen, who is
16 east of the city pr6per and is seph's Hospital at Brainard, Mmn.. employed in Grand Island spent
owned by John Sharp of Ord, wa$ taken out to the Leggett cot- Sunday at home. Her parents,

-Ruth Tolen of Lincoln who tage on. Cul}en Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen took
has been spending the greate'r pOl'- was feeling fme. Her recovery Is her back to the Island Monday.
tion of the summer in Ord with expected to be rapid. -Miss Sadie Collison was en
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. Judge Clements was ser - joying a vacation from her duties
Frank Koupal was vlsltfng near lously III for a couple of days the as clerk In the Golden Rule store.
Cotesfleld with her aunt, Miss latter part of last week but has She was visiting a sister In Brain
Grace Tolen and Mr. and Mrs. practically recovered. . ard. She returned Monday to her
Charley' Dun,kelberger. SM re- -Miss Yera McClatchey came duties in the store,.
turned to Ord Saturday. home last Wednesday. She had -Friday Mrs. Minnie Rosen-

-The Flold Megrue family of taken ~ever.al week.s of study at qulst and daughter, Mrs. Noel
Tekamah have been visiting in this the UmverSlty at Lmcoln. Hogue who live near Arcadia were
vlclnity. Floyd and sons Jean and -Mrs. J. M. Beeghly and. Mrs. yisiting In Ord with the former's
Doyle were at Burwell and Eric- Florence, Chapman. were dmner sister, Mrs. F. C. Wll1iams.
son while Mrs. Megrue apd the gu~sts Fnday evenmg in the Ign. -Miss May McCune and com
two younger children visited her II Klima Jr., home. f mittee served Tuesday evening
parefits, Mr. and :Mrs. C. C. Brown-Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones 0 at the regular meeting of the Re-
in Ord. They arrived last wed_,Clarkson were ex~ected to spend bekah lodge. •
nesday., a few days s~on With their d'l.ugh- --W. W. Loofbourrow was lU

-'The Catholic ladles met last !ters, Mrs. Kuby M~Grew and Mrs. North Loup Friday' visiting his
Wednesday afternoon in the ,Glen Auble and their famllle~. daughters, ~ladams Bee and Hol-
church bas e men t. Mrs. Mike- :'-Mrs. C. C. Woolery of En~son, man.
Socha and Mrs. Frank Sershen says that a letter fr0!U her Sister, -So J. W. Brown was an over
served 'Mary Cramer, who hves at New- night guest Saturday In the home

-Thursday Mrs. E. H. Pett~ brook. Alta., ~anada, states that of Mr. and Mrs. James O~lis.
was hostess to the So and Sew they are havmg too mU~h rain Sunday Mr. Brown left for his
club. Miss Mildred Staple of Om- there. There was a flood Just be- hOme In Lincoln.
aha; sister of Mrs. Petty, was a fore she wrote and she eays the -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark were
house guest. Other guests wert.! crops there are not very gOOd; visiting Sunday with the Frank
Mrs. Tom I<'uson and Mrs. E. L. }Irs. 'Yoolery wrote to renew he Sinkler family near North Loup.
Achen. _ sUbscnpt~on for another year and -Mr. and Mrs. Will Kitzel and

-Mrs. Martin Benson and little she didn t _. forget to send. along son of Alvo, Nebr., were F;uests
daughter who had been patient" I some reclpes for the Cook s Col- Friday In the home of their rela-
in the Ord Hospital returned horn- yum. , tives, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook.
last Wednesday. The baby was -Mr., and Mrs. Dan Needh~m of -Tuesday Miss D~Ita Marie
born in the hospital July 29. B.roken. Bow have- been enjoymg a Hoyt left for Los Angeles, Calif.,

-Clarence Davis was spen.!lng Visit With their daughter~, Mrs. R where she will make her home
a few hours, in Ord Saturday Struthers of Oakland, Nebr.~ anl~ with a sister, Mrs. Leota Topf and
morning, leaving during the day Mrs. Alfred Miller and two chi family.
to visit a few placef3 In this end idren of Newton, la. Mrs. Struth- --Mrs. ,Susie Barnes has gone
of the district. He w.bund up hili ers was returning hOll\e .thls week from Omaha to Illinois. She has
campaign at Kearney Monday. 1but ~Irs. ~!P~r Is staymg for a relative,S there in different place~.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. SQwl longer viSIt. - . h d She will also attend the world s
and two children left Tbursday -Mrs. Walter Kmg am an fair
for Rochester, Minn., and thought little daughter Sally Ann of Chey- -Leland pierce, son of Mr. and
they might visit in Chicago before enne, 'yYo., have returned home. Mrs. Luther Pierce of Burwell
returning. Miss Dorothy Jobst Mrs. Kmgham Is a niece of Ma- spent rodeo week with his people.
accompanied them. dams R· C. Greenfield and John Leland was at Halsey with the

-The J. L. Dworak family and HaskelI and A. C..Wilson. Friday CCC. Just recently he was trans
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak sr.. these ladies and M!ss Maxine ~as- ferred to Ravenna where a ne'"
spent Thursday in Burwell {Isit- kell and Mrs.. ~olli!1 Dye d~o~e to camp is being established.
ing the Jack Johns.on f"mily and Scotia and vlsl~ed Mrs. Kmgham -Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen,
attending the rodeo. and other relatives. . Mr. and Mrs. Vern Andersen and

-Mrs. G. W. Taylor gave a V('r)" -Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMmdes children, John Andersen and chll-
pleasant kensington last wed!les' of Atkinson were In Ord from I dren and Mr. and Mrs. Frank An
day afternoon honoring her Wednesday until Friday. On the dersen of Comstock and Miss El
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wilbul Tay- way home,they spent a few hours len Andersen of Grand Island ond
lor of Bedford, Indlam!. There at the Burwell rodeo.. 'n Miss Mabel Vanslyke .enjoyed a
were fourteen guests, a dozen Ord -Rev. Charl~s Smith ~nd so Sunday picnic dinner on Ander
ladles and Mrs. Lucille Petly of ~iCk left Mon~ay for their ~om: sen's island. Mrs. J9hn Andersetl
Kansas City and Mrs. Tom Fuson m St. Paul, Mmn., after !l weeki had been 111 and stayed at home.
of New York. visit he:e and In Arcadia. De d -Melvin McGrew has about

-The presbyterian Ladies AI' bert Snllth, who had accompanle Ifinished putting in an irrigation
met last Wednesday afternoon at his brother and their father to plant on his farm west of Bur
the basement of the ch\lrch. A Ord, has gone to Texas. ~e an~ well. He has an eight inch pUrrlp
short program was enjoyed, after Paul ~asterbrook.of Arcadia wer and workmen -are now opening a
which :\Iesdames George Hubbarl plannmg on hlkmg part of the ditch that will carry water from
and James :\Illford served. }l!s" way from here to Texas.. the river to his farm. The place
Ruth Milford assisted her mother, -~'lrs. Thomas Wllha.ms, thJ Is less than a mile from his farm.

-Mrs. Will Zabloudll has been mother of :\I.rs. Ign. Kh!D.a a~n Melvin Is a relative of the Mc
called upon to mourn the death of Thomas W~lhams, Is viSiting 1 Grew families of Ord.
three members of her family in Chicago With a,nother daughter, -The Joe Barta and Dr. C. J.
the last three months, Dr. Lee, '\ Mrs., H. D. Barnes. She went \~ ~Illler familles and Mr. and Mrs.
brother-in-law at Arcadia, :\'lrs, Chicago from ,~owa. Mrs. WI Tom Fuson enjoyed another plc
Roe Allen, a sister-in-law at Com- Uams often viSits her children nlc at the Ord park Sunday eve
stock and a niece in California. here and may come to Ord from ning. Miss Martha Mae Barta,

-Mrs. George Dworak of flel- Chicago. who lately submitted to an ap-
wood had her back Injured In an -Dr. J. W. McGinnis came pendix operation, was able to go
auto accident and .was .I~id up for from Ainsworth Sunday. returning to the picnic.
several days, maklllg Itlmposslble Monday. He is Inspecting cattle -Charlotte, little daughter of
for them to visit here and at Bur- and is employed by the govern- :\II'. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen, was
well during rodeo week, as they Iment. ' . . six years old Sunday. Sever-al re
had planned. -Tuesday the Study diVision of latives gathered In the Rasmussen

-Miss Myrtle Milligan, teacher the Methodist Aid Soclety met In country home that day to eIljov
In the Grand Island schools, has the church basement. Madams the good dinner and birthday cake
been spending several days wit~ Eogar Roe and Almond Brox werQ prepared for the occasion. Guests
Ord relatives. hostesses. were the Chris Rasmussen and

-W. M. costello of Ewi-· was -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and Howard Barnes families, Mrs. H.
elected president of the Elkhorn son Dicky drove to central city P. Hansen and son Martin.
Valley Good Roads association at Sunday. Ed returned home but -Dalr Shirley and Mr. and Mrs.
their annual meeting held in l'\or- his family are visiting relatives Ted Shirley of Broken Bow drove
folk last Wednesday. The Cos- for a few days. to Ord last wednesday for a visit
tello family formerly lived In Ord. -Jack Snyder of Nemaha coun- with their people, Mr. and Mrs. F.

-Rev. Charles Smith and son ty a_nd Robert Rose of Burwell B. Shirley. Mrs. Dair Shirley and
Richard of St. Paul, :\Iinn., were came from the latter place and sons had been visiting here and
spending a few days with Arcadia Sunday were visiting their grand- they returned home with Dair.
relatives, returning to Ord Frida~ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wil- -Mrs. John McLain has been
They are guests while here of Rev. llams. very III but was a little improved
Smith's mother, Mrs. D. B. Smith -Dr. J. G. Kruml and Mr. and Monday. '
and with other relatives. Mrs. Lyle Hunter drove to Omah,a -Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and

-Albert Anderson was III for a Saturday evening. The doctors Miss Eunice Chase drove to, Wol
couple Of days the latter part of here advised Lyle to see a spe- bach Sunday. The latter stayed
last week, requiring the services claUst about his eye. A few days for a few days visit.
Qf a physician. He was better the ago while working under a truck , -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allenger
first of this week. a drop of fluid from a battery and Miss Marie Boyd of North

-Members of Company I who struck him In the eye. Platte drove to Ord Saturday, re-
recently met In the Ord park, have -Sunday :\Ir. and Mrs. Joe turning Sunday evening. The la
decided to make it a yearly event. Punochar and sons Dick and Eu- dies are sisters of Mrs. Stanley
There were 36 in attendance, with gene went to Grand Island. Emil McLain.
their famllles and they had a most Darges took them down. Sunday -Mr. and - Mrs. R. J. Clark
enjoyable time. Several former afternoon Mr. and Mrs. puncochar spent Friday In Burwell with their
members from surrounding towns left for Chicago where they will relatives, the Dr. E. D. Thurston
were in attendance. 'spend a feV{ days at the world's family. Their son clarence Thurs

-Mrs. Bess Petty is visiting in fair. The boys are staying wltb ton and family of Sundance, Wyo.,
Ewing. She went as far as At- relatives in Grand Island. were visiting their people and tak
kinson with, Joe Kokes who was -Mrs,. Frank Fafeita sr., re- ing In the rodeo. They left Mon-
attending Ii. sale there and was turned home Thursday after a day for their home. ,
met there by her friend, Mrs. W. three weeks stay with relatives -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
M. Costello. In Howells, Nebr. A nephew, My- Lukes jr., and family of Kimball

-Miss Ruth Cook and Dean ron Brodecky and a niece and her were guests of Misses Bess, Min
Schafer of Hastings were ord vls- husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank nie and Barbara Lukes. Albert
itors Thursday enroute home frorrl Peterlcek, all from Howells. and a brother llve on a farm lhat
the Burwell rodeo and Miss Mar- brought Mrs. Fafeita home. While belongs to the Lukes sisters.
g'aret Petty accompanied them to here the relatives attended the This is the first time Albert hl).s
Hastings. Burwell rodeo. been here for three 1ear~.

I -

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Cetinje, Jugoslavia, reports a
farlller stoned to' death by villagers
who saw hiUl using a toothbrush
and concluded that It was "a magic
wand for practicing witchcraft."
Unfortunately fO'r the victim, he
was seen using the "strange instru·
ment that he carried" just after a
cow had ceased to give milk, two
dogs had gone mad and the son of
the richest lIlan [n the village had
eloped with a gypsy l,rfrl.

Some of our best minds, that have
been shf,pping dollars and securities
to Canada for safe keeping, out of
the reach of' our "radical, confisca
tory" government, wfll shUdder
reading the speech of Harry Stev·
ens, Canadian minister of trade and
commerce. ;Chis gentleman says
"big business," made up of "unscru·
pulous financiers and business men,"
exploited Canada's consuming pub
lic, stan-ed her producers, sweated
her worlunen, gouged her pulp, pa
per and other industries and left
her with a choice of reform, dicta·
torship or revolution.

Vincent Pisano, only twenty, hired
a room on the top floor ot a quiet
Brooklyn boarding house, retired
there with his friend, Oresto de
Hoberto, twent)-·one. Both were
racketeers, both were hiding, botb
were "on the spot." Hiding did no
good.

Two gunmen came down the sky
light, shot Pisano five times In the
abdomen, put several bullets In De
Hoberto's hea~. Both young men
had pollce records, had been tried
and convicted and let out.

Organized crime usually "gets Its
man."

~ Klns Feature. SyndlC6te, Ino.
W:SU Service.

Constantine, Algeria, report.s
bloody, fatal rioting between )10
hammedans and Jews. More than
20 Jews were killed, many injured.
An Arab mob, armed with black·'
Jacks, revolvers and U Ar.ab knives,"
Invaded the city's ghetto, "setting
flre to houses and dragging Jewish
men, women and children Into the
streets, to stab and beat them."

IIind~nburg Sleeps
-'-Mrs. John Rowbal returned

Important Stork News home Sunday after a weeks visit
Building Happiness in omaha. " -
1\1r. Grecn Sees Danger -Irl Tolen w111 come from Lin-

Tbrol1O'h miles of fhrnlng torches coin this week ,end and spend a
HindelllJ~rg was ca~ried to his couple of days with relatives.
grave. No re[.resenta lives of the -Everett Rowbal, who Is with
Hohenzollerns apveared. The United the CCC.camp near. Albion, came

I
home Fnday returnmg Sunday.

States sent a wreath. The cerempny -Mrs. A. A. ,Vincent spent Sun-
began with the funeral march from oay with her daughter, Mrs. W!lI
Beetho\-en's Third S~·mphony. "Ero· Hather and family.
Ica," written tn honor of r\apoleon. -LeRoss Wl1liams of North
Services to honor Hindenburg's Loup wllI teach next year i.n the
memory were held In mrious Hazard high school.
churches here. l\ew York's Gov. -Bernard and Homer .Burkey of
'ernor Lehman sent to the Zion Grant. have be~n spe.ndlUg a few
Evangelical Lutheran church a trlb- ~~YSH~~IOO;~yWith their aunt, Mrs.
ute eulogizing Hlndenburg as "II -Mrs. Fr~nk Blaha sr., and
great soldier and statesman." granddaughter DOrothy McCall are

at llOme after a weeks visit In St.
Italy reports that the stork will Paul.

soon hare the honor to bring an· --iLeo Ressler, who is employed
other little Mussollnl to the dlda, with CGC work near F.ullerton,
tor's household. This delights the visited his people from Friday un
l,talian nation and causes more gen. tll Sunday.
eral interest than would the arrival -Quilting group of the Metho-

dist Aid met yesterday in the
of quintuplets in any rO)'al family. church basement.
If that new baby inherIts its fa, -Mrs. WI1l Moon sr., Is n,ot so
ther's qualities, It may play an 1m, well and was confined to her bed
portant part in the world. Saturday and Sunday.

It Is offlclall)' stated also that the -Axel Jorgensen who has been
widow of Chancellor Dollfuss will working in a Nebraska CCC, camp
soon have Interesting ne\\'S for the for several months, Is expecting

. to be transferred to Oregon tn the
Austrian people. DI<:tators come near future. :
and go i the strea,.m of babies, for- -Miss Lelia Moorman of Clarks,
tunately, never ceases, anJ there Is Iwas In Burwell during rodeo week.
hope In everyone. - She also visited Misses Lucy Row-

-- bal and Inez Swain and 'other
At "Two·Mountaln Chalet," "a friends In Ord. She teaches in

beautiful lodge" ~radled among the Clark~ again. next year. :
Rocky mountains," Mr. and ~rrs. -MISS DOriS Satter~leld of, Tay
Roosevelt had dinner alter drivin'" lor has. been attendmg su;mmer

• .. school III Kearney. She caJ;lle to
125, miles through Glacier ~ational Ord Sunday from Kearney and
park over the Great Divide. After has been visiting for a few days
dinner, In a broadcast speech, the with her brother, George Satter
President said many things of In, field and family.
terest to the people of the United '-Miss Rathn n Ling, or LOOP
States. City well known here, was a can
. ' He said, in the first place, that didate for th~ office of clerk of
"the stealing ot the public domain Is district court III her ho~e town.

.. -So J. W. Brown of Lmcoln was
,finished. That Is most encouraging. visiting rodeo week with a daugh-

The President sa~-s the nation has ter, Mrs. Luther Pierce, Burwell.
entered "an era ot building, the hest He was aso in Ord and North LouP
kind of bullding-the building ot Loup for a short time.
great public projects for the benefit -Kirk, son Of Mr. and Mrs.
of the public and with the definite Keith Lewis, spent la.st week In
objective at bUlldlng human happl- Loup City with his grandparents,
ness" - Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase.

. -'Miss Leota Auble has decided-
-:..-- to be a nurse. She will enter the

Mr. Green; head ot the American Omaha Methodist hospital about
Federation of Labor, warns the gov· September 1st.
ernment that It must do something -Bill jr., and Don Tunnicliff
for the 10,000.000 Idle. If it does were visiting relatives in Burwell
not act swiftly. '~Ir. Green sa~'s, "so and taking in the rodeo Thursday

, dety may take over the means ot and Friday.
production." -FloYd Megrue and two sons of

What Is "sodety"? President Tekamah. who are visiting here,
spent a few hours' in North Loup

Roosevelt's l1,"overnment has already Sunday.
"taken over the means ot produc· -Miss Grace :-Iewell Of Omaha,
tlon," taking charge ot Industries, who had been a guest in the Carl
pay rolls, shops. farms, spendini Jensen home left Saturday for a
public money by the billion In an few days stay In Grand Island.
earnest, sincere effort to restore -Mrs. John Laeger and little
prosperity by financial artIficial daughter Elaine Janet of Heming-

ford Nebr., are visiting here.
:respiratlon. Sunday Mrs. Laeger's brotl}.er Jay

and their mother, Mrs. Oscar
Hackett and ~Irs. Chester Hack
ett drOve as far as Broken Bow
and met them.

-Thursday evening an eight
pound daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Collins. Dr. J. G.
Kruml was in attendance. Mo
ther and baby are in the home of
Mrs. Collins' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Kessler of Ord.The
little girl has been named Eldeen
Cathryn. ,

-Happy Holloway was twenty
years old Saturday. His wother
and sisters prepared a nice din
ner with a birthday cake and
other good things. The family
were all there. Other guests were
two cousins, Bernard and Homer
Burkey of Grant, Nebr.• and th(\
Freeman Haught famlly.

-Frlday"Dave Holmes of Ar
cadia drove to Kearney and
brought his daughter, Miss ~lar
garet Holmes to Ord. She had
taken up several weeks study at
the Kearney ~ormal.

-Mrs. W. J. Porter and two
sons of Cairo recently spent a
short time with Ord relatives.
They brought Mrs. Porter's mo-

-Earl Beatty: admiral of the Brit· ther, Mrs. W. D. Long home. She
Ish fleet, has common seose. He had spent a few weeks in the
thinks Britain should regulate her Porter home.

d Id I -Miss Helen Kokes Is at home
own naval 3trength, _ ec e quest ~ns for a few weeks. from t11e K"earne'
of defense for heneIf. not asklllg l'\ormal. She wlll attend college
opinion or permission from other Inext year. For several years she
countries. ~IallY Americans ft:el tbe has been an instructor in the
same about their own national de- schools in Wolbach.
fellse. and wonder why a people of -Ladles of the G. A. R. had a
1:L3.UOO,OOO should be less Inde- business mee~ing ,Saturday after
pendent than Washington's U. S. A. noon in theIr hall. The usual
of 4 <X)O 000 number were in attendance. Af-

. . ' ter a business meeting :\Irs. Emma
Hansen and committee served Ice
cream, cake and Iced tea.

-Mrs. J. M. Beeghly and daugh
ter, :\Iiss Geraldine left Sunday for
Arapahoe. Miss Marian stayed in
Ord for several days, so as to be
under the care of Dr. F. A. Barta
who hao operated Friday on her
nose. While in Ord Marian stay
ed with Mrs. Ign~ Klima.

-Guests Sunday in the home of
Mrs. D. B. Smith and Miss Mamie
Smith were Mr. and Mrs. G. J:Tpnt
and daughter, Mr. and :\1rs. Elmer
Hallock and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Evet Smith and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert HardenbrOOk
and Daryl. Rev. Charles Smith and
son Richard of St. Paul, Minn.

-Misses Alma and Verna Worm
returned Thursday to their home
near Wolbach. They had been
visiting here for a couple of
weeks, with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Worni and the
Herma[l Miller family. Miss Al
ma will teach again this fall in a
country school. This wilt make
her third year In the same school.

-Guests Sunday In the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bos
sen were Earl Cummins, Miss
Twlla- Brickner, Mr. and Mrs. Blll
Rowbal and the Joe Rowbal fam
ll~ .
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Open 3ttnday 9 to 12,

SOME USED FRUIT
JARS.

Petska's

Jif,11.
HEUCK

Used but not
abused Furniture

\ 4 dining room suites, 1
slightly used Living Room
Suitc, 1 good Piano for
Saturday only $25.00, 5
kitchen cabinets, I range,
4-hole topsy, 2 Coleman
stoves, Ice Boxes, Chairs, '
Rockers, Dressers, Beds,
Tables. In fact the most
complete line we have
ever carried. And see all
the bargains in new furni·
ture. ,

Post ToastieL IOc

We pay Ie over market
for Poultry and Eggs in
trade. Fresh fruits and
vegetables in season.

Large Pork & Beans
No.2. Tomatoes, Peas
alld Corn, 6 cans. 54e

Pure Cider-Vinegar
gallon 25c

Jar Rings, 6 boxes for 23c

Colorado Peaches
CALL FOR PRICE

Aug. ,16 to 23-1 week,
I .

I wish to express my

heartfelt appreciation for

the support and votes reo

eeh-ed in primary Tuesday.

. .•.......•.•••....•••
See us First on Sugar,

Flour and Potatoes,

................•..•

.•••.....•..•.••....

.•......•...........

-Dr, and Mrs. G, W, Taylorhad
a few guests Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. John Helzer of Val
entine, Nebr., Dr. and Mrs. C. J,
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cor
nell and their house guests, Mr,
and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor of Bed
ford, Ipd.

-Friday evening the H. O. A,
club had a lawn party at the home
of Mrs. Ross Lakin. Mrs. Alfre<l
Wlegardt was hostess.

-Final clearance of summer
wash .dresses. one rack Of $1.95
and $2.95 for one doHaI'. Chase's
Toggery. 20-lt

-Oscar Nay left the nrst' of the
week, after spending several days
with Ord friends. Hewas going
to visit his brother Robert and
family on the Beaver valley, then
go to his home in Bayport, Minn.

-Jack, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
McBeth is staying with his uncle,
Frank Me~se and family while his
mother Is in Hillcrest.

-Mrs. Keith Lewill drove to
Loup City Monl1ay after her soli
Kirk, who had been there for a
week. Mrs. Lewis' aunt, Miss
Jennie Sutton. accompanie<l her
home. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard
spent Sunday with their son Glen'
Barnard and famfly in Garfield
county. Their granddaughter La
vonne Barnard accompanied them
to Ord for a w~k's visit.

•

•

II•=,
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Tank.age

Get our prices!

Cottonseed'
Cake'

WILL PAY 13c }'OR EGGS IN TRADE-Bring us your eggs.

W,e carry a Une of Swifts Cold Meats.

Open evenings and Sunday Phone 82-We DeUTer
,LEON KOCIEMBA, ProP. '

Starch, corn or glass, 2 for 15e
Cherries, Talberts, extra quality

Royal Ann, 2¥2 size can 2 for 35e
Peaches, Talbert's 21;2 size, extra

quality 2 for 35e
Dill Pickles, qt. size , , , 18e
Leulons, 300 size , .33c I

Preserves, Feast pure, '.' '. 23e
Grapefruit ... , , ..... , .. .'. , . ~ •. 4 for 23c '

Corn :: Oats

Ii"arluers Grain &
Supply Co.

Phone 95

Lee's Grocery
More and more people are combining sensible economy with

, the joys of a wider menu by shopping here. Because we ap
preciate your patronage we are offering you thes~ unusual gro-
cery savings: .

•.......- _ ~ -............•.....•.•

Specials

Dworak's
VARIETY & GROCERY

Phone 29

Ie over market for eggs.

We delh'cr any time!

Try one of our Root
Beers, ice cold from
the keg 5c

Full line of school supplies

1 qt. jar Iced Tea
blend, reg. 25c .21c

Lemons, 300 size, doz, 33e

Sugar, 10 Ibs., : 55e

Potatoes, 15 Ibs. 27e

Cookies, per Ib. __ , 15e

Peaches, per bll.-- .$2.15

Full Line of Fancy and
Every Day Dishes!

Cups, large \~hite 8e

~:========================~'J...........................................•.....

HAVE the reassurance of
eyesight examination. A thoroughly
trained optometrist will either corred
your vision here or give you the seeu·
rity of knowing there l.a nothing wrong
with your eyes.

WASHINGTON greatly prized. a
pair of glasses presented to hun
by Lafayette. You'l prize your

glasses, once you' have them, for the
restful, safer feeling you have with the
clearer unstrained vision they bring.

\VIIshillgt~n~s

PI-ized Gift

Glen D. Auble 0, D.

Roasting Ears
dozen 12c

Saturday Onl,

We are taking orders for
eanned Vegetables and }'rults
br the case and wlll assure
10U the right price. .

TOluatoes, No.2
can, doz... $1.25

Pork & Be'lns
6 cans 35c

Sugar, 10 lbs•.. 58c

Grocery
Specials!

August 17 and 18, It31

,
'l_oI'I'#~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ'" Peterson were united In marriage St. Marr's' Chureh Notes. Little Betty, daughter of Mr. and -Homer and Bernard Burkey

N
at 10:30 a. m. Saturday at the The St. Mary's Social and Dra- Mrs, Leon Osentowskl who had and Everett Hutsell left Tuesday

h L N United Brethren parsonage in Mira matic club met in the clu.b rooms been visiting with her uncle, for their home in Grant. They

Ort 0 UP ews Valley the Cel't:~Olly being per- In Elyria for their regular month- Ralph Johns at Burwell, returned had been visiting the Ed Holloway
forllled by R~v. \ya::.tz. Tlley were ly meeting on Tuesday, August 7, home Saturday. and Brickner families. They were
attended by Mr. Darrell Coleman the meeting opening with a prayer Edward, cash and George Mas- accompanied by Mrs. Jean Romans

'I'#_IIIII'IIII''''I'"''I'~II__'I''I'_I'"I''IIII_'''III'oI'I'# alid Miss Helen 'Vhalen. The bride led by }<'rank Kapustka in the ab- lonka and two other boy friends and Miss Twila Brickner. These
• . a very pleasing young lady was at- sence of Father Ziolkowski. Min- from Walthlll, Nebr., were over- t dl .

Arthur Collins has been bedfast of Montrose met her in Denver tired_ in white. The groom in Ox- utes of the last meeting were read night visitors at the home of their wo young ,Ia es are COUSlllS of
'~t his home here for the past ten and from there the ladies went to ford gray. }<'ollowing the ceremony Iby the secretary. Lucille Wozlllak, cousins Bollsh and Gerty Kapust- th=-~~~k:~db°i:;s. pete Petersen
,days due to an iI)jury to his back Montrose where Inez wlll be the theY returned to the bride's homeIDate of the meetings was _changed ka Friday.
wtJile epgaged in loading '/baled guest of her relatives. where a wedding dinner was serv- to. one week later which will come and children of Burwell were in

:hay on the hay flats near Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. W. Brown of ed. Both young people grew up on_the second Tuesday of each n- t - t 48 N Ord for a few hours Monday.
.Ne-br., He was taken to Dr. Nay Lincoln, former residents here were in Barker neighborhood. Miss ImonTh. Entertainment consisted IS fIC e':vs -Miss Joanna Alhm of CCHll-
,at Ord for treatment where it was visiting old friends and relatives Vesta graduated with the class of of a polish speech by Sylvester , stock submitte<l to a major opera-
,discovered two vertebrae were dis- last week. They were attendants 1933 from the schO()ls here. Mr, Bogus and also John Sobon .gave Mr. and Mrs. Joe Danczak and tion Tuesday in Hillcrest. She Is
located. Mr. Collins has suffered at the Burwell rodeo. ' and Mrs. Noyes are leaving soon a short talk on his recent trIp to chlldren visited at the Joe Wala- a neice of Mrs. Will Zabloudll.
·~.onsiderably at times and at this Rev. Willard Barrows drove up for Kimball where the groom will Chicago. After the meeting ad- hoski home Tuesday evening. -Mrs. August petersen spent a
,writing can walk only with the from Hanson, Nebr., Sunday after be employed in the potato harvest journed the sack of sugar which Friday afternoon ca1lers at the part of last week In Burwell with
'aId of crutches. his daughters, Mrs. Ruth Owen and and thence to the beet harvest was raffled was awarded to Clara Joe Michalski home vlere Mrs. her mother, Mrs. M. Alderman.

Mrs. Ernest Paddock is assisting two children and Miss Bessie Bar- fields at Scottsbluff. As yet their Setlik of Comstock. Mrs. Joe Douglas and daughters August went up !<'riday and' at-
· with tIle care of her brother's wife rows all of Hlastings, ""'10 bau permanent residence Is indefinite. ,Bans of matrlm~ny w~ere an- t d d th d Th

"'i' A-> f th f rst t me last Irene and Esthre, Mrs. Thomas en e e 1'0 eo. ey came, Mrs.. Hilma Young who submitte<l spent the week here. . Mrs. Edwin Greene and Miss I nounc"", . or .ell h .
S d b t F rances Przybyl Jablonski of Elyria and Mrs. John ome }<'rIday evening.'to an operation for tumors of the Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager of Gladys Peterson sister of Mrs. Ves- un ay e ween -
ki f P las"'i Wis and Sylvester G. Zulkoskl of Ord. ' -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. GUY: stomach at Hillcrest hospital re- Davis Creek entertained their cou- ta Peterson Noyes entertained sou ,. , .,

·~ently. sins, Mrs. Owens and children and Tuesday afternoon at a shower at Carkoski of this parish. The wed- Mr. and Mrs. oJe M. Jablonskl Burrows and daughter Jerrine and
Dr. and Mrs. George of the Miss Barrows of Ha!3tings at dinner the former's hOUle honoring the ding w1ll take place at the ~s- and family visited at the John Irene Whiting returned from Long

~Blair Home were Sunday evening Sunday. bride. A very pleasant afternoon sumption B. V. M. church, WlS;~ Knoplk home Friday evening. Pine. They had taken a cottage
~~isitors of Rev. and Mrs. Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Green, Harold, the occasion afforded. on Saturday, Aug. 18 at nine 0 Stanley and Lloyd Michalski and spent sveral days fishing.

./WIss Hattie Houtby has been Hubert and Donald, with Mr. Chas. The Roods and Thorngates were clock a. m. were business caUers at Loup --<Betty Haught spent last wee!t
'~mplQ"'ed as chamber maid at the Rood left via auto Thursday for pleasantly entertained }<'rlday eve- Ladies who cleaned the church City Friday morning, returning in th~ country home of her grand-
", last week were Madams Mike pot- h S t d' I t M d M II T•uld peoples' home at Blair. Miss Milton, Wis., to visit their daughter nlng at a picnic suppe! at the J. A. rezba,' John Okrezsa, Frank Au- ome a ur ay evelllng. paren s, r. an ri;!. W I rep-

, H<lutby accompanied bY Julia Mey- Marjorie who has been In school Barber hO,me honorlllg Mr. and Igustyn and Frank T. Zulkoskl. Mrs. Sophie Goss and daughter Itow. .
'era and a lady friend drove to there the past year and who is Mrs. Paul Crandall and children B nd pI' ctice held every Thurs- Marie were Sunday dinner gues, ts I -Ed Parkos drove to St. Paul
;Blair:, Wednesday to begin her new leaving to enter coUege at Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart daya unde: the direction of Syl at the John Iwanski home. Tuesday evening to attend a meet-
'\!IorK. for which Hattie is· we1l W. Va. The boys are spending a who left Saturday for Omaha where Carkoskl was discontinued for two Misses Irene and Florence Mi~ ing Of Sinclair salesmen.
qualified. The young ladles re- few days at the World's }<'air. Mr. the Crandalls w1ll be guests for a weeks, giving the students as we1l ~balski visited with ElIZ~betl:.1 -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson de
tum.;xt with Hattie's car. " Rood visited hls son Byron and fe wdays at the Stewart home be- as their leader the' privilege of en- Walahoski Sunday afternoo~. .parted Wednesday for their home

Monday ,evening Miss Grace Eisle famlly and many other relatives. fore their departure for their home joying a short vacation. Sunday visitors at the ::stanley, in New York City.
entertained a -do:zen young ladles at Rev. and Mrs. H. S. Warren and at Battle Creek, Mich., The Study division of the St. Baran home were Mr. and Mrs.
a aurprlse fareweU for Hattie David wIth Miss AUce Johnson, Mrs. Goo. Bartz. and Leila were Mary's club w1ll be resumed in Bollsh JablonSki and daughters, -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Balley of 1--------------
Ho.utby at the Eisle home. Games Katherine Greene and Earl Cruzan guests from Monday until Friday the early part of September. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran and Omaha were over Sunday guests ••••••••••••••••••••••••
alld 'fistting were enjoyed after departed early Monday morning for of Mrs. Bartz people at Schuyler. Llllian przybylski, housekeeper daughter, Nadine. of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
whIch the guests were serve}! Salem, W. Va. The Warrens' and Mr. Payzant and Mrs. Bartz broth- of Father Ziolkowski left last Joe Walahoskl and Joe Michal- Bailey.
bome made ice cream and cake. Miss Johnson to attend the annual er, , Geo. Payzant brought them Wednesday for Pulski, Wis., to ski accompanied by Will Barnas =-Mrs. Charley Masin of Broken

JMrs. Dorothy Knapp entertained Baptlst co.nference which t~is year home Friday evening. visit her m.other and will remain motored to Atkinson o'n business Bow has gone to California. She
'the Standard Bearer girls at a waf- convenes I.n Salem. Kathenne•. andI rhe George Baker family a.ttend- until after the wedding of her sil?- Sunday. visited In Ord and Burwell before
tIe breakf'ast Thursday morning Earl will enter college. They wer,e ed the funeral of Mrs. Jonas War- tel' }<'rances.· leaVing. Mr-. Masin's chlldr'en
at her home following the devo- accompanie<l by Mrs. Warren s ner pioneer and most respected Robert Jablonski and Raymond J. W. t:U ClUb. ,Bye in California.
thmal and mission study lesson lead peopl~, Mr. a~d Mrs. Alva Suttonlci.tiZen of Ericson community who Dlugosh were e,lected new ushers The J. W. C. met at the home of -Mr. and Mrs. Keith' Lewis and
by Mrs. Gertrude Lundstedt. andI Miss RlI~a Hickman all °df passed away at the family home in for the next three months. Eleanore Wolfe the third of Au- Mr. and Mrs. M.ark Tolen and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre adnd Sa em iw.hO tarhnveBd laist w~~ en Hastings, Thursday. Funeral ser- On Aug. 15 will be the anni- gust. A team consisting of Mar- Eunice Chase were in Wol'bac'h
:'Helen Joyce were guests Tues ay for a v SIt ate allt st parsonage. vices were held from the Cedar versary of the St. Mary's Dra- g!e Jean Smith and !'\orma Mae
,~vening at a birthday supper at Re~. and Mrs. ,:varren expect to I Valley church In the Warner's old rnatic and Social club, a year IBenn demonstrated "How to cut a Sunday. ThlOlY were visiting Dr-.
the home of Charley's people hon- viSit Mr. Warren s people at Alfr.ed,Ih0111e community Sunday afternoon since Its organization. To proper- laundry bag pattern. A team con- and Mrs. Paul Bar.tunek. The

'oring the latter's birthday. N. Y. before their return. . and burial aJ Plbel Lake cemetery. ly celebrate the event all the slsting of Marilyn Dale and Vir- latter was Miss LillIan Hansen
The Nellie Shaw Missionary So- Mr. and Mrs. John Manchester, G B k d R d members will receive Holy Com- ginla Davis showed those present ,lind at one time a teacher in the

I d lit ' b M F~ B bb d B tt eorge a er an sans aymon .'dety held an al ay qu lUg ee ary, rances, a y ~n , e yIand Donald drove to Fremont M,on- munion that day. The president, "How to make a hot dish holder.'" Ord schools. ,
in the parlours of the Baptist I~f~ vi~ auto this mornlI~g tor a day on business. Enroute home Syl Carkoski urges all members IA ni~e lunch was seryed after th(' I -Mrs. James Hrdy and daugh-
~hurch Woonesday. VISit WIth Mrs. Manchester s people th t d f f h M to wear their badges then meeting. ) Itel's, Misses Mildred, Harriet and

Madams Dorothy Knapp and Lot- at Kansas City, and other points In Id ey S op,Pe tortha EewF Souhrsl h on- Mass Sunday will be at' 8: 00 io
t o Ba' l' tt were hostesses Wednes Missouri . ay evemng a e . . a ome thi . h d t'th I I at On Tuesday, August 7, six mem-IFreda and their guest, Miss Helen

1e l' e - M 'd M Lo II SI'd f near Cedar Bluffs. s pans an a e m ss on bel'S of the clUb met at the park IVondrak of Omaha enjoyed a picnic
'!lay afternoon at the M. E. Aid . r. an rs. we lfa. er 0 Marcia Rood returned Friday 9:30. fo a sp cl I eetin t which
fort-nightly tea. Kaycee, \\"yo., we.re guests In the f t f t d t K St Mary's club presented Syl- l' earn g a Ilast Wednesday at Anderson's is-

h · k I rom a erm 0 s u y a earney . time Eleanore Wolf. and M.artina lan·d.
The Methodist ladies are busy Geo. Hutc illS home last wee . T ley '" I Sh' i d H vester Carkoskl president of the

this week canning grape juice to be were enroute to Iowa to visIt their S"orma. de LaccollmlpaDn e. ferEm~Cn club with an electric clock as a ~Iemond gaye a d~monstr~,tlOn ,on -Wl1y not a new garter belt for
O I I 'M Sh d S't f wanl30n an uc e aVIS a f1 - '. . I Cutting and.maklllg bias. Mar- school? And only 49c Chase's:sent to the hospital In ma lao peop e. r. ra er was up. a s n weddlUg present. Sylvester has, gle Jean Smith and Norma Mae To . 2' It

A fried chicken supper w1l1 be schOOls at Kaycee. 0 . been the president of the club ever IBenn again showed how to cut a ggery. • 0-
'~erved this evening in the base- Mr. and Mrs. C. }<'. Backemeyer I Ruth Baker came up on the motor since its organization and has Ilaundry bag pattern, and Virginia -Sunday guests III the home of
m.ent of the M. E: church. Serving who have been Nortll Loup and I Saturday evening having attendedIworked earnestly for it.· . Davis and ~Iarllyn Dale demon- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk
to begin at 6: 30. Come and enjoy community residents for the pa~t .. t~e ten weeks course at Kearney The St. Mary's Rosary society \ strated "How to make a button- were Mrs. James Hrdy and daugh-
a i'0cial time and a fine supper few years have returned to their INormal. , held its meeting after masS sunol hole and sew on a button." tel's. Misses Mildred. Harriet and
(or only 25c. old home at Elmwood, where Mr·1 Arthur and Richard Bartz drove dar. Virginia Davis, !'\ews Reporter. Fre<la, the Carl, Bouda family and

Nothing but words of commen- Backemeyer. Is managing a lumber I' to ErI.cson S.unday where they are Father Ziolkowski heard con- Frank Tvrdlk of Comstock. I
h d I tit th 1 St Ie B ke d ••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ation and expressions of ow yar. TheIr son, Franc s expec s I ~ss S lUg ell' u!lc e an . y .a l' fessioZIs Tuesday afterlloon a~ 1' -Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda j:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:much pleasure 1'>orth Loup',s third to, remain OU the farm for the pres- I

lll trench corn storage for wlllter evening:. 1 j a d M M k T I I ft T d
d d t hi h 1 h W d t k f d PERSONALS

n , rs. ar a en e ues ay
~bome talent Chautauqua affor e Ien w cst e' ar ner Green s oc ~. At the last meeting of the club f f t I
the large number in attendance property south of town. The Backe-l Mrs. }<'Iora Stewart and Mrs. Ber- three girls were appointed as a or a ew days s ay n Peru.
I1asb~n voiced the past week and merers }lave m.ade many pleasant Inice Stew~rt atte.n~ed the funeral committee to see that the hall is in L •••••••-••---------- -Art Smith had a. minor opera.

;;no wllow best to use the proc~ds friendships durwg their few years of Mrs. JIm Wl11tmg of Sumpter a clean condition before every -Dr Lee Nay removed tonsils tlon on his hand last Tuesday in
tram the sale of tickets is the chief residence here and It is with regret' who passed away Saturday at the meeting. The girls appointed were Tuesday for Maynard Finley. ' Dr. Lee Nay's office.
:matter of interest. However the their many friends see them leave. home of her son Floyd at Shelton. Angle Zulkoski, Gertrude sumln-j . --'Final clearance of summer -Miss Hazel Rogers and ne-
"3um. remaining after paying ex- Mrs. Aleta Hawks and children ski and Rose Duba/!. ' wash dresses one rack of $1.95 phew Carson Rogers are visiting
:penses which was about $50.00 will will leave about Aug 25 for their EI· N Wednesday being the Assump-! and $2.95, for' one dollar. Chase's this week with the former's sister,
be used for the welfare of the new home in Denver where Mr. Yfla ews tion of B. V. M., evening devo-, Toggery. 20-lt Mrs. H. Struckman and family in
~iiCh\}ols and community enterprises. Hawks has secured a position with ., tlons will be held at 8:00, after I -Miss Betty Lukes returM-l to the country.
'Qne hundred doIlars being no small the Armour Packing company. Mrs. James Ciemny and John the devotions the choir will haveILincoln Sunday after spending a -Philathea clas.s of the presby-
ti!um in these days. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher and i Ciemny drove to Hastings Satur- its rehearsal.' week with her people. . terian 9hurch met Thursday eve-

Mrs. Myra Barber wa,s hostess children of Barker were week end day to visit at the home of the -Snnday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnas- ning in the home of Mrs. Olof Ols-
to the W. C. T. U. Friday' after- guests of th.e Rolla Fishers in York' former's parents. They r~turned pentecostal, Ass""mbly of God. I tel' and daughter Monica Jean vis- son. Fifteen members were in
noon. Discussing worthy and other Miss Lucy Anderson of Grand Is- Monday accompanied by Mrs. "The blind receive their Sight; itad relatives In St. Paul and Far- attendacne. Mrs. L. M. Real was
candidates for ,election was the land accompanied them. On Sun- Ciemay's sister Florence Bruss, and the lame wal!!:,. the lepers are I' well. co-hostess.
chief item of conversation. day Mrs. Fisher's people, the An- who will visit h~re for a few days~ cleansed, and the de'!f hear, the -Z. C. B. J: lodge met Sunday -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Keller and
.. M.i~s Inez Hutchins departed dersons of Tecumseh joined them Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Weaver dead are raised u~;' and the poor in the Bohemian hall. About SiX-I' family went to Aurora Friday to at-

:sunaay for the west fo~ a few and a family reuni~)ll w,as enjoyedIand faII.1ily of Lincoln came Sat- have the gospel preached to them.Ity members in attendance. Ma- tend the funeral of Mr. Keller's
· weeks' rest and sight seemg. A at York. Mrs. }<'isher s brot~er, urday and were guests in the And blessed is he whosoever shaIl dams John Vodehnal, Joe Valasek, mother.
"'friend "Of her cousin Irma Hutchins Albert Allderson and Gordon FLSh- }<'rank Carkoskl home until Mon- not be offended in me,"-Matt. 11: John Veleba and Albert Volf were -Why not a new garter belt for

er acco.~panled them hOUle Monday day. 5-6. hostesses.' school? And only 49c. Chase's
't. for a VISIt. . . Don Harmon, who is in a vet- We cordially invite you to war- 20 It
'\ .Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ed Helbig and MISS eran's camp at Valentine cam~ ship with us. -Monday Mrs. O· E. Johnson Toggery. , -

Sida RICh wer~ down fr?m B~rwell Io'riday night and visited with his Prayer service Wednesday, 8 p. went to Stapleton, for a few days
Saturday evenmg greetmg ffIends. f 11 til Sunday morning. m. stay with her mother. Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger of Ra- am y un . h Young people's service, Friliay, Johnson and two sisters Donetta
venna were Sunday visitors of Mrs., Germaine Hoyt and his daug. - 8 p. m. and Carol ac~ompanled their mo-I '
Unger's people the Ed Posts. tel' Delta Marie of near Arcadia Sunday school. 10 a. m. ther as far as Grand ,Island. I Are )-OU in need of feed?

Sam Drawbridge accompanied a stopped for a short visit Monday Morning Devotional service, 11 J it t d S day
group of Ord C. C. C. boys to their' at the Berna.rd Hoyt home. They a. m. i~~~n~ tr~/:~no::g~~n:nd \~:sh-II
camp at Fullerton, Sunday. were on their way to the W. B. Evangelistic service, 8 II. m.

Mrs. B. B. Buten enjoyed a visit Hoyt hom.e near Burwell. On Theme, "The Jew," ington.' d
from an old friend Mrs. Ed Wilcox Tuesday MISS Delta Marie left for We also invite you to attend au' -~!r. and Mrs. Olof Olsson an j'

of Ord Wednesday. Mrs. Wilcox Los Angeles, Cali!., to visit her str.ee1 service Saturday eveninb the latter's nephew, Frank John
accompanied Mrs: Orcutt who vlsit- sister, Mrs. Rolalnd Top!. She ae- on the court house steps at 8 p, son and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
ed her sister MrS. John Goodrich. companied Mr. and Mrs. Corder m. . daughter Miss Jesamine went to,
Mrs. Orcutt was leaving to spend who were returning to their home Earl Cummings, Acting Pastor Omaha Sunday. All returned i
some months time In California. at Los Angeles after visiting rela- ~Ionday except Jessamine who

Clem Merers is having his resl- tives at Ord. Christian C]lurc]l. stayed for a few days visit.
dence repaired and painted. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and Next Sunday morning onf sub-

Charley Drawbridge landed a 4- children of Ord were Sunday eve- ject wUl be "Peter-and the Great Is Your COlulllexiolt
lb. cat fish ang seeral nice bass ning visitors at the Harold Dah- Service." Union services on the
at the bovou east of town last Wed- rln home. U. B. lawn in the evening. BlotcllY alld PitUl>ly?

J Mid-week Bible study Thursday •nes.day. Mrs. Floyd Wozniak and daugh- If I I . d IIId I evening. your comp ex on IS u,
A late copy of the Wor -Hera d tel's spent several days Of last Bible school at'10 a. m. muddy, sallow due to clogged I

reported a Mrs. Gladys Balwitt of week visiting in the home of Mrs. ,We must all work forward to Ibowels take Adlerika, Just one
Sioux, City, Ia.; as being probably Wozniak's sister Mrs. Parkas, Christian education week in Oc- dose rids your system of polson-
the youngest grandmother in the who lives west or Ord. tober, ous wastes that cause pimples and
state.. Thirty-two ~ears old. Mrs. Sylvester Carkoskl, Frances bad skin. Ed F. Beranek, Drug-
Bolwltt and the fIfteen y~ar old Przyblskl and Mrs. John Carkoskl gist.
mother were residents of RI~erdale left Sunday morning for Ploski, EUREKA NEWS ~============~
a few years ago. Mrs. Bolwltt hav- Wls where Sylvester and Miss A few farmers in this commun- !~
ing been hous.ekeeper at the Shudel }<'ra~ces wUI be married and they Ity are cutting or pulling russian
home at the h~e the residence was wUl remain for a' two weeks visit thistles and stacking for feed.
destroyed by fIre.. . with the latter's parents. Some are using salt to it.

The Legion Auxl!lary is ald!ng F. W.' Adamek and daughters. Last Wednesday being Miss Ju-
the destruction of flIes an? makmg Erma, Alice and Marie of Ord lIa Baran's fifteenth birthday,

Haught's a few. pennies by purchasmg these were visitors at the Harold Dah- many of her friends remembered
I dead mseds. Let ~he Legion have l' h e Tuesda evening. her' and came that evening to help
! your flies each }<'nday morning. m. om . y d the her celebrate. Her mother serv,
! Groae\HY Two popular young people of ~ Many ElyrIa folks atten ed ed a delicious lunch at midnight,
L ..,.. Barker district, Mr. Or~l1le. Noyes ro~~ atn~ur~;~~ t~~~:e~~'Piernlk after which all left wishing Miss
" 28 _ Telephones _ ts son of Mrs. Noyes of thiS CIty and °d d a ht A ado e to Ord IJulia many happy returns of the/' r Miss V est a Peterson youngest an aug er nn l' v day . ,

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gd~a~Ug~l~lt~e~r~o~f~M~r.~a~n~d~M~r~s~.~R~a~s~lll~u~S Sunday afternooin wheire tlhke
Y
h vi~- / S~nday dinner gue~ts at Ed-ited at the Lou s pap ern am". ., <"

Bernard Hoyt who recently en- mund Osentowski s were Mrs.
tered a veteran"s camp at Valen- Frank Zulkoski s:', ¥r. and Mrs.
tine hliS written his family that he Frank Zulkoski Jr., and family,
expects to be transferred to a Mr. and Mrs. J ..B. Zulkoski and
camp at columbus. children and Albm Boro, Mr. and

Kathryn Holub was a guest for Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord and Leon
a few days last week while at- qsentowski was an afternoon and
tending the rodeo in the home of supper guest.
h l' friend Dwight Johnson :n Bur- Mrs. Joe, Grabowski ~n.d two
w~ll children of Ashton are viSIting her
M~.. and Mrs. R. Reeves l!-nd parents, the Chas. Baran fa!1llly.

family drove to Norman Sunday Mr. and rMs. Anton Osentowski
after Mrs. R~ves' mother, MrS. and famll.y of, near_ Sargent were
Bergstein, who wlll spend a week Sunday dIller guests at the Philip
here visiting. Osentowski home.

Kenneth Hoyt spent from Wed- Miss Gerty Kapustka was a
nesday until Friday evening at the Sunday dinner guest of Julia Bar
W. B. Hoyt home near Burwell an.
and attended the rodeo with his Mr. and Mrs. James IwanskI
gr~ndmother, Mrs. G. L. Hoyt. were Sunday evening guests at the

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin were J. B. Zulkoski home. They want
Sunday dinner· guests at th~ Har- ed one of the boys to help thresh
old Dahlin home.' sweet clover seed the first of the

The Jolly Juniors Sewing club week. , ,
met Tliursday afternoon at the The Wlll Barnas home was the
home of Edith Holman. They scene of a pleasant party for a lot
commen~ed making their laundry of the young folks.

1!:===============;;~==:;~=;::~:=;;~lbagSafter which they enjoyed re- Raymond Zulkoski is helpingfreshment and games. Edmund Osentowski stack russian
I thistles for feed this week.

)
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Bread
"A-Y Brand"

3 16-oz. loayes..._.20c

24-oz. IOc
Loaf...

2doz ears .. 25c
Stall{ .. 10c

::zOe DOZe. e23c
4lbs. 8 .19c

MISSOURI VALLEY

Peanut Butter
32 ~~-----25e

-Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll Jt.•
and family spent Sunday with
their mother, Mrs. Winnie Finley.

I Still want 500 Watches '

to repair.

At

Geo. A. Par.killS, jr.

FREE!

Dance

Sunday, Aug. 19th

Joe Puncochar
and His Orchestra

Gate 10 - Floor Free

Everybody come and have
a good time!

ORCHARD
PAVILION

-Mrs. WinnIe I<'inley had a let
ter from Miss Dorothy Jobst,
Rochester. Minn. She was stay
ing at a hotel with the Orville H.
Sowl family. Miss Dorothy was
caring fo.r the children and Mr.
and Mrs. Sowl were going through
Mayo Bros. clinic.

New
Yellow

..63C

MILLER'S

CORN FLAKES
3 J3·oz, 25cPackages .

"Airway Blend"

I-lb. pkg _ 23c

Coffee

3-lb.
Pkg....

PEACHES Li-~~~: 2 NO. 2H 39 doz. 2.29Cans__ . C
r

CORN Standard 2 No.2 19c Case 219Pack Calls..__ (24 cans •

PEAS Standard 2No.2 27c· Case 2.90Pack Cans_____. (24 cans)

PINEAPPLE Hillsdale 2 No. 2~1 39Broken Slice Cans____ C
Dozen _$2.29

Matches Highway (I-box 25
Brand ('arton__ e

Malt Syrup Blue S·lb. 53
Ribbon ('an_____ e

Cocoa Baker's ~I·lb. 10e
Brand ('an_____

Spaghetti Van 2 liHi·oz, 17c
Camp's Cans____ .

Mayonnaise Best Pint 21c
Foods Jar_____.

.
7·oz.Grape-Nuts, Flakes Post ge~real
Pkg.____•

Argo Starch Corn or 2 Lb• 15cGlO&8 Pkgs.

Mustard Quart 13eJar_,____ .

Tonlato Juice - Libby's 3 No.1 25e
Stokelys or ('ans____

SWEET CORN
CELERY
B4~RTLETT PEARS
ONIONS

Ask ~'our afewlll roanag!;'r about oW' lower prkes on
6, 12 and cases.

BUY ,NOW •••
in quantity lots, and SAVE!

AIRWAY TEA

Frlday and Safurda;. !ug. 17 and' IS,
fn Ord, Nebr.

Hlghes.t Quality - Priced Unusually Low.

Gunpowder or Japan Orange Pekoe or Iced

~4.lb·12c ~I·lb.23c ~4-lb'15c H·lb. 29c
Pkg._. Pkg.... Pkg._. Pkg.__

and balls; and the oval,fralllcd pbo·
tograJ..lhs of the family.

"I'll call Pop," she said.
"It's you I want to see, Sally, I

waut to know why you're not com·
Ing back to the acadeDly?"

She flushed. She was a pretty
girl, with rather hands~me eyes,
and an Independeht manner. ·'Moth·
er has tal) much to do. She needs
me borne. Walt, I'li fetcb ber and
Pop-or maJ'be )'ou'\I come Into the
kltehen. It's warmer."

fo'armer W~lford and his wife ra
ceired bim cordially, but seemed
disinclined to talk about their
daughter'S desire to give up the pur·
suit or an education.

"Sally thinks she'd better stay
home," was all the satisfaction
Payne could get; so be switched of(

to crops, and thinking that he bad
quite fulfilled his obligations of In
quiry. he rose to go.

'']'11 step a piece with you," said
Mr~. Wexford. ,

Wilton was surprised. but glad
of this turn of affairs.

"1 have to take some mash to the
black pig on the lot," she explained
to her hushand, but she would In no
wise permit Wilton to carry the
wash.-

When they were SOme distance
from the house, Mrs. Welford slack·
ened her pace, "I didn't have to

feed that pig i be's overfed now. But
I knew well enough Sally would
never tell you; and her father
thinks It all ·nonsense. .But she has
a queer faculty-she sees thIngs
that aln't there,"

Mrs. Welford turned her brIght
eJ'es upon him. then looked toward
the dark mass of the academy In
the distance. "I don't expect you
to belle\'e It any more than her own
father does-but twice while she
was at s('hool she says she saw the
four Bral'~brld&e chlldren-once In

(Continued on Page 8).

,. CHAPTER VI

,C~'J)

s. v.
Hansen'

Buy miles...
not gallons

L. A. Garner

I wish to express. my
heartfelt thanks to the vot·

ers for the loyalty shown
me last Tuesday.

I wish to thank all those
who gave me their support
in the recent primary. AI·
though ! was defeated I
am well satisfied with the
vote I receh'ed and assure
you my appreciation.

e
GUY

BURROWS
FILLING STATION

ELRECO
BRONZE
... anti·knoCk

Gasoline

one totally desert~d and shut, up
fioor to a large room with a fira
place un<.\~r the eaves. Before the
soft-co.al fire sat Mother Martha In
her rocking chair, her hand~ [n her
black silk gloves, her bright shawl
wound closely around her stooping
shoulders.

"I'ye brought Janet to see you I"
"Sit .rou down I It's been a fine

daY-like the days when they were
all here; I used to hear them
runnln' and call1n' me. The brown
man's locked 'em up .now."....

"Just the figures. Mother Martha."
"They're yours no less. BerenIce.

You have your Sunday frock on I"
"Yes, Mother ~Iartha." \
The old woman searched Janet's

face anxiously. "You are not tak,
Ing her away?"

"No-ob, no I" \I
Mother Martha rocked herself In

ber chair. gazed at the glowIng
coals. Up In this high story the
wind whistled as If they were In 8
tower. "Aln·t you been up the ra,
vine J'et ?" ,

"Yes, once."
"'Tis an awful place-" place

of death."
"Yes, . dear," Berenl~e saId sooth·

Ingly; "but don't think of tbat now.
Show Janet all the thIngs you knit
so beautifully."

When they were going away
Mother Mart~a called Janet back
to her and. grasping her arm, drew
her: down confidentially. "He laughs
at the storIes they tell about thIs
old house-·-but It's all gospel truth.
I seen 'em-walking."

•
--

kt-pt In a chest in that room," Has.
keU explained smoothly.

"Oh. well, there's every rt-ason-"
"Yes, every reason."
Th~ two men faced each other

across the marble-topped center tao
ble; one like a study In burnt um,
ber; the other a bold and melan.
choly etching in black and white.
Haskell's dead·white hand pressed
down against the marble, hIs veIns
as black as the veips In the stone,
HIs ring had cut a scarlet cIrcle
about his rIng lInger.

"Payne," he went on, "you don't
know how oppresslye thIs ancient
place Is to me. I'd like to leave It
to the ivy and Its bats. And the
ghos.,ts of all the dt-ad presIdents
could come and ring Its bell If they
had a mind to-Ah, Berenice, come
In~ . .

T UE Welford farm was up a lone
She stood In the doorway. She Iy road about two miles from the

had changed to a black taft'!;'ta dress academy. Wilton Payne walked
with many rUffles that stood out there alone, for he wanted to put
like the petals of a black rose. his thoughts In sOme klnd of order,
WUton went away. Berenice watched Iy array before talking to Sally
him go; and her guardian apprals· Welford on the folly of supersti
Ing her as the prettiest of sub- tlon. What he gradually evolved
lunary girls in that quaint dress, froin his rather confused emotions
remarked jealously: "You have was the theory that all supt>rstltlon
brightened very much since these! was woyen around some fact. Tbey
teachers came.", Imay embroider this fact to the point

"Naturally I They bave· trans- of fantasy, but It remal,ned a solid
formed the place." center beneath the tapestry of 1m,

"Don't get too fond of them. They aglnatlon. What was the fact at
will not be ~ere forever," Lostland academy from which peo,

"Neither shall II" pIe departed Into the uncertain anrl
"No-after your maJorlty-or your shivery region of f~ars and fancies?

-marriage, we can sell the old With his best eft'orts. Wilton could
[Jlace i though who would buy It I run down but two facts of enough
tIon't know-unless It "-ere Some doc· Importance to set In motion the rna
tor to turn It Into a sanatorIum," chlnery of hauntlngs or of soml'

··Yes. It might make a sanatorium hltght that killed all joy of living
You might be the doctor." In th.. ancient academy. One was

"Oh, no-nothing like that. Bt>r Illl' sll,1,lpn dl'aths of four adored
elJke-darllng-J've hoped for jUlthlldr,'II. Il'lth the consequent m
one thing durIng the course of these :\I'~" ,,',,! "'''!l'al 11IIpairment of Doc

years." ~ tor Bracebrldge; the other the by-
She met bls eyes steadily, though product of the IIrst-the four wax

she knew what was' cOpllng; had figures.
known It before the ministering Sally herself ushered him Into the
angt-Is of education had appeared darkened best room and Invited hIm
upon the scene. . It was her acute to be seated on one of a set of
realization or the trend ot her horsehair chairs, trom which be
guardian's eIllot!on that had 1M. could contemplate a glass lamp In
Indeed, to her demanding a small a ne~t of knitted w091-all ~h~lls
corps of teachers to IInlsh her edu,
cation j together. i~ltb a strong,' ._•••••••• '!' •••••••••••••
though dimly defined Instinct that.
if any ghosts haunted the old acarl : Tit anks
emy It was the specter of a mys· i

tery not yet solvt-d. I
"Just one thing," he saId broken.,

ly. "your-love-the bope that some I
day you would be my wife."

She hesitated before she an· I
swered him. "Guardian, that can,
Dever be I" I

HIs astoniShment, his pain, was I

genuine. Across her mind fioated I
the memory of a fairy tale once told I
her by Mother Martha, of a wolf
who desired to bt-come human. Gor· 'I •••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••
don Haskell's eyes at that moment
were oddly like those of a wounded i••••••••••••••••••••••• i
animal batIled in its attempt to I THA NK :
step from Its own kingdom Into an· :
other. I

"Wby not?" he gasped crisply. '\7
"What Is wrong with me that you L 01,1- - - t'

cannot love me?"
"Love doesn't come at a calli

You've been yery good-devoted to I
our famlly-" I

He stepped back a few paces, his
face ashy white, his hand clutch
Ing with the old gesture of pain
at hIs heart.

"You have an attack I Shall I
bring you water?"

"Yes, hurry I"
lie was sitting by the lIre when

she returned. After drinking the
water he straightened up again and
muttered. "I must avoid emotion.
Don't let these YOUQg teachers make
loye to you, Berenice. You have ••_ ••••••••••••••••••••
money, they have Done I"

She t1ushed with anger I "How
can you Imply such things, Guard·
Ian r They have been most kind
to me-anyone Is kind, 1 think, who
stays In this old place." '

"They are well paId."
"People of their attainments

would be well paid anywhere. I
repeat-It's a kInd of high sacrifice
and devotion to stay here 10\

He looked furtively at her.
"Why?"

"Because of the wax lIgures, and
the sad memorIes. Balder says the
last Christmas tree we ever had Is
In the belfry room. It ought to be
destroJ·ed. "

"{'U teU him to burn It."
"And I should like the key to tbe

room where the figures are."
Janet entered at that moment, and

Berenice welcomed her warmly.
"Let us go and see Motber Mar,
thjl," she propo'i:ied. "In the east
wing."

Janet hesitated. "Haye I your
permIssion. Mr, HaskeU ?"

"CertaInly." he answered, not
looking at ber,

BerenIce led the way down the
~rrld9r.s-::-up a stalrca~e. t~ough

SYNOPSIS
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CHAPTER I.-on her way to a
poaltlon In Lostland Academy~ J3.net
Mercer, young proteuor of .Il'ngllmb
literature and rhetorIc, after recelv
Ins a letter from Gordon Haskell,
proprIetor of the Academy, meet.
on the train a Toune man whom
Ihe learn. I. Arthur Flemlnc, allo
Qft hi. ~ay to the' Aca-demy, &. pro
feuor of methemaUcl and chern.
Iltr." ,They reach Blade, railroad
Itatlon nearut to their dutlnatlon,
a.nd there meet l!u. Denver~ en-

~
a&.d a. matron of the AC&<1em.,.
t the .choo1 the Croup II .truck
., an air of myater)' ptrVa.dlns the

lonely place. Klukel we1comu
tbe{Il. Wilton Pa)'ne. teacher of PI)'.
choloC." completu the facult.,.

CHAPTER II.-Val[uel,. disturbed,
and appreheneln, Janet watchea,
from her window, a meeUnlS be
twun Hukell and .. man of unpre
ponesalnc appearanl;t, but who tvl
den tI,. I. hl&h III Haskell'. conti
dence. Goln. dOWA to the echool
room .he tlnd. .. croup which the
tueheu had .uppou~wert Ichol-
au ItudylD&, are rea. hllJhly ar-
U.tle wax ll.uru. ,.IUlled, .he
Informl Mu. Dennr. Nut day
Hask.lI uplaln. the .omewhat un
ulual clrcumltanc.. oonnected with
the conduot of the Academy. The
profellor! take liP their dutles.
Amon. anet'. pUPil. I, Bereplce
Bracebrld••, dau.hter of the late
owner of tne Academ,., a.nd Ih. II
attracted bl her. H.lk.U, under
her father. will, 18 Berenice'.
suardl&n. .

CHAPTER UI.-J a net ahd
Fleming, while visiting a water
fall in the vicinity, learn from
Wilton Payne the story of the
tragedy of Lostland Academy.
Two sisters and two brothers ot
BerenIce had lost their lives In the
water, at the same moment. some
years ago. The wax figures
which they had seen had been
mOdeled by Mrs. Bacebridge's or
ders, in the likenesses of the four,
and the doctor's will provided, that
they must be preserved. Lat~i,
Payne, inspecting the figures
meets Berenice. She tells him
some of the facts of the tragedy,
and he learns that the uncouth
giant whom Janet had seen with
Haskell is named Balder, and is a
valu'able servant.

CHAPT.b:R IV.-Payne visit. loft
old farmer, Jerry Moore. the only
witness of the drowning of the chll
dren\ who, ImllatlnlS mountain climb.
ers. nad roped themeelves together
ana were helpless when one of
them. eupposedly, had elipped Into
the water. Payne begins to take an
IncreallnlS Interest In Berenice, aa
Flemln. does III Janet. ~

CHAPTER V. - Reading diaries
kept by the late Dr. Jethro Brace·
bridge. Payne senses lomethlng sin
I"ler In the drowning of the chlldren.
In the belfry of the old church he
finds .. long discarded Chr[stmu
tree. Its presence puzzles him.
Que~t1onlng Berenice, he learns
more of the family history. and his
distrust of Haskell mounls. Hask
ell proposes marriage to Beren Ice.
but she tells him she does not 10Vi
him enough to marry him.

'l1iere was Ii. knock at the door.
Mrs. Dem'er stood there lookIng
quite white. "I hate to trouble you,
~lr. Wilton, and YOU'll think me very
foolish. but Mother Martha has
been 10 the kitchen talking of those
four children. I listened as patient·
ly as I could, because the old haye
so few to listen to them-but when
Mr, Haskell came In and asked me
to go In that room and see that
everything was right In' there-and
dust around a bit, I confess I'm too
-nervous-to go alone,"

"I'll go with you I I sbouldthlnk
Haskell wouldn't send you In there
at this hour of the day. But I'll
gladly go with you, Mrs. Denver \"

They were passing through the
hall when Gordon Haskell met
them. He was wearing his academic
cloak, and looked more scholarly
than usual. "Well, was everything
right?" he addressed Mrs. Denver.

"I haven't been J·et. sir."
"Payne. may I see you a mo

ment?"
"I a.m going down with Mrs, Den-

ver."
"Why?"
"She's afraId,"
Haskell gave an Impatient ex

clamation. "How glad I'll be when
Berenice attains her majority. Then
we'lI have no more of the wax tig
ures. Well. let ,the dusting go,
Mrs. Dem'er. Really a woman of
J'our years should have better
sense."

"You should have mentioned the
figures in your letter, sir," she gave
back; "unless you were afraid to
mention them,"

He scowled but made no a.nswer.
Payne was moving toward the li
brary. "No, not there I Here in
the drawing room," .

"You don't favor the library
much,"
, !'Too many memories of Dly poor
stepfather.' What I want to Bay Is
this: Balder tells me that Bere
nice was talking about a. Ohrlstmas
tr~ the family had the year before
the accident. Now, what started her
on that?" '\

"Isn't it natural her mind should
sometimes go back to the very early
days?"

"It's just as well you should not
encourage her recollections. I want
her to look forward-not back I"

"With all my heart-so do I I Why
Is that door kept locked?" Wilton
added. \

"'.!:hjl ar~iyes ot the I!atll1b are

• •

.4ge

.55e

.25e

.12e

.23e

.10e1'1

..

10 lb. bag

57e-

SUGAR

"House of Rothschild," Said
To Be Extraordinary Picture
Following is a letter received by

M. Biemond,' manager of the Ord
heatre, in regard to "The House
of Rothschild", which is to be
shown here starting next Sunday.

~'Dear Mr. Biemond:
III contracting for "The House

of Rothschild" for your theatres
at Ord and Loup City, you are
making it possible for the people
Of these two towns to see what is
without a doubt one of the most
outstanding motion pictures of all
time.

There is a great deal of agita
tion going on now by the Clergy
of all creeds, and various organi
zations, regarding the moral
character of motion pictures. It
would seem to me that "The
House of Rothschild would defin
Itely demonstrate whether or not
the people of Ordand Loup City
really appreciate and will patron
ize the highest type of motion pic
tures, that still have 100 percent
entertainment value. If the pub
lic, as' has been stated, want the
exhibitor to show the type Of pic
tures to which the whole family
can be taken, "The House of
Rothschild certainly meets every
requirement.

I know you are spending a lot
of money to make it possible for
your people to see this picture
and I certainly trust that they will
appreciate your efforts to the ex
tent of coming out to see "The
House Of Rothschild in your
theatres at I regular admission
prices.

With kindest regards. I remain
. Yours sincerely,

United Artists Corporation
D. V. McLucas,

'Sales Manager."

for Friday and Saturday

Plain

lbs. 25e

SPECIALS.

Cookies

HIGH -GRADE FRESH
MINED COLORADO
DOMESTIC COAL DI
D.EC'! FROM UlE CAR

FARMERS/GRAIN &
SUPPLY CO.
Ord, Nebraska

TELEPHONE OR BRING IN
YOUR ORDERS NOW.

2

Pinnacle Coal
in a special tridn wl:tich
left the mines August 15.

We have a carload of

FRESH MINED
COAL DIRECT,

FROM THE CAR

Ahnond R. Brox

•••

BLACKBERRIES, near gat., .. '.
JA~I, 5 lb. can .. , , .
PORI{ & BEANS, large can, 3 for.
KOOL-ADE, fruit drink, 3 pkgs..
JAR LIDS ........
JAR RINGS, 3 for.

To those of you, my
friends and neighbors, who
fayored me with your vote
and support at the recent
election, I wish to take
this means of extending
my sincere thanks and ap·
preciation.

Farmers Grain
& Supply, Co.

Phone 187

•••.•.•••.....•.•••.....•...•........•.....
I

BRING YOUR EGGS, CASH OR TRADE I

---~---- ... ---

•.••....•••...•...•................•........
i

i Omar Flour Corn Flakes
I
: 48 lb. bag Large Package

i $1.89 lOe
! ••••...•••....•••••••••••••••••...••. ~•••.~. . '

~ ~ .

•••...............•.••••

[~~E~~~~I~I!~E2~~]
-Tony Grabo~ski cut his right -Mrs. Laura Ollis continues to

hand with an electric dr111 last be 111 and confined to her bed. Her
Wednesday. He is being cared for daughter. Mrs. W111 Petty of Has-
by Dr. Lee Nay. tings is caring for her.

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth -'Lee Chatfield writes from
of Spalding were in Ord and Bur- Camp Doran, Custer, 'So D. He is
well Friday. now in command of 227 cec men.

--Saturday Miss Hazel Bushman He llkes his work very muh.
of Glendale, Calif., came to Ord -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eastburn
and w111 visit here for a few left Tuesday for their hOIQ.e in
weeks. She expects to return to IOgallala. They ,had been here to
California. I see their mother, Mrs. Harriet

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kemp Eastburn.
Of Osceola were visiting relatives -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
in ord. returning Sunday. to their of Arcadia were in Ord Monday.
home. The former was here on business.

-'George Zlomke of St. Paul Mrs. Cremeen was calling upon
was in Ord Saturday.' He is a pa- her sister, Mrs. F. C. W111iams.
tient of Dr. Henry Norris. -Mrs. Sidney E. Pechota of Om-

-Virginia Clark and Dorothy aha is caring for her mother, Mrs.
Ferris visited Thursday with their John MoLain who has been quite
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 111.
Clark. -Mr. and Mrs. George Lane

-Miss Helen Vondrak, who had have returned to their home in
been visiting the Mrs. James Hrdy Wadena, Ia. They left Friday.
family, left Thursday for her home They had been visiting Mr. Lane's
in Omaha. sisters, Madams George pratt and

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook are ex- F. B. Shirley.
pected home' from Falls City this -Mrs. John Summer, who lives
week. They were assisting with near Arcadia, has been in Ord to
a pentecostal revival. . see her mother, Mrs. John McLain,

-'Sunday Miss Grace King went who is 111. .
to York to visit a friend. Her -Miss Goldie Kennedy and her
brother Ted took her by auto. mother of Minden Were. recently

-Danny, small SOn of Mr. and visiting Miss Grace King. At one
Mrs, Howard Huff, was spending time Miss Kennedy and Miss King
two weeks on 'the sand flats with were teachers in the sam,e school.
his grandmother, Mrs. Arthur -Earl Barnard was ,at home
Mensing. She brought him home Thursday and Friday. ~e is, em
Tuesday. . ployed on the state highway near

.-R. N. Rose returned home Fri- Alliance. "
day from a business trip to To- -Mr. and Mrs. Dair Shirley
peka, Kas. have moved from Grand .Island to

-Mrs. George Work will be Broken Bow. .
hostess this afternoon to the So -e. H. Kelly of Erlcsov. Is a pa;
and Sew club. tient of Dr. Henry Nqrrls. He

was in Ord Thursday..............•..........



Ord, Nebraska

ORD HOSPITAL

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377-W

Surgery. Consultation

and X.Ray

ORVILLE H. sowt

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS
OsteoP!!thIe fhysfeJaa

.l~. 8~.

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes 'J,'ested Glasses Fltted

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Mill~r, M. D.
OWNER

day of August, 1934.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

(SEAL) County Judge.
Aug. 9-3t

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY

Castle
Hotel

Omaha

Room with $1 00
private toilet •

Room with $1 50
private bath___ ,

Absolutely Fireproof

16th and Jones

OMAHA

Beele!, Crosby & B<'1sklns, Attys.
~orth Platte. ~ebraska.

PROB.\'TE XOTICE.
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED'
IN THE ESTATE 01<' OLARINDA
PHAIR, DECEA8 ED, OOTH
CREDITORS AND HEIRS:

You and each of you will here
by take notice that on the 7th
day of August, 1934, Aaron Kaln
filed his petition in the County
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
aleglng that he has become the
owner in fee sImple by mesne
conveyances from the heirs at law
of Clarinda Phair, deceased, of
the following described real ea
tate, to wit: The North IlalC of th"
Southeast quarter of Section 21,
In Township 10 North, Range 34
West of the 6th 'Po M., in T,incoln
County, Nebraska further alleging
that Clarinda Phair died Intes
tate on the 15th day of June, 1895,
a resident of Valley County, Ne
braska, and further alleging that
all debts, whether due or to be
come due, whether absolute or
contingent, have been fully paia
or barred by the statute of limi
tations of the State of Nebraska,
and that the prayer of said p_etl
tion Is as follows:

"Wherefore your said petitioner
prays said court that. said COUrL
enter a decree determining that
Clarinda Phair died on the 15th
day of June, 1895, a resident of
ValleyCoun f " Nebraska, owning
in fee simple the North half of
the Southeast quarter of Section
21, in Township 10 North, Range
34 West of the 6th P. M., In Lin
coln County. Nebraska; that all
debts of said deceased have been
fully paid or have been barred by
the sta.tute of limitations of th&
State of Nebraska that the heirs
of said Clarinda Phair at the time
of her death and theIr Interest$
in said real estate were as fol
lows: Richard phair, a life estate
in a one-third of the rents and
profits from said real estate, an<1
Orville Otto Phair, Lola Belle
Phair, Earl Smith Phair, Reubina
Pearl Phair and Claude Phair
each an undivided one-fifth inter
est in fee simple in said real es
tate, subject to said life estate or
Richard Phair."

You and each of you will fur
ther take notice that said petition
has been set for hearing on the
30th day Of August, 1934, at 10: 00
o'clock A. M., before the County
Court in the County Court Room
in the Court House in the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
at which time you and each or
You shall appear to contest the al
legations of said petition.

Dated this 7th day of August,
1934.

JOHN L ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County' Judge.

Aug. 9-3t

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-~1 Diagnosla
Office in Masonic Temple

~

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Vetennariane

ORD,NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
OWce r~Qne U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPA,THY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
ot Varicose V~fns a,nd 0( pu.~s.

Tonsils Removed by Electro-
COagulation

Phone!: Office 181J: Res. 181W.

- /
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ORD DIRECTORY

lIardenbrook & MIsko, Attorne.1s.
Order }'or And Xotlce Of nearing
Of Final Acconnt And petition

For DIstribution.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)

_ )S8.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Vaclav Hejsek, deceased.

On the 8th day of August, 1934,
came the Administrator of sale!
estate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distrI
bution. It is ordered that the 31st
day of August, 1934, at ten o'clock
A. M., In the County Court Room.
in Ord,' Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowing such account and hear
ing said petition. All persons In
terested in said estate, are requir
ed to appear at the time and place
so designated, and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and petition
grnn~~ ,

It is ordered that notice be gtv
en b)' publication three succes
sive weeks prior to said ftate in
the Ord Quiz. a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation 111
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
8th day of August, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Aug. 9-3t i

Dalts &1 Vogeltanz, Attorue)-s.
NOTICE FOn PUESE~TATIO~

OF CLAIMS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STAT,E OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley dounty )

In the matter of the estate of
Willis B. Casler, de.s:eased.

~otlce Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Willis B. Casler late of
Valley cQunty, deceased, that the
tlul6 fixed for filing claims and de
mands' against said estate Is three
months from the 30th day of Au
gust, 1934. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to
the County Judge of said county
on or before the 30th day ot No
vember, 1934, and claims filed will
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room. In said county, on the
1st day of December, 1934, and all
claims' and demands not filed as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this 4th

Davis k Vogeltanz. Attorneys.
~OTICE Of' SllERU'}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed. upon a decree render
old therein on September 19, 1933,
In an action pending In said court
wherein George O. Nass, is plain
tiff, and Nels D. Bossen and Ada
Bossen, his wife, are defendants,
wherein the said plaintiff recover
ed a decree of foreclosure In the sum
af $5,037.88, with interest thereon
at the rate of ten per cent per an
num from September 19, 1933, which
wali decreed to be a first lien upon
the Northwest quarter of Section
10, Township 17, North of Range
14, Wes.t o~ the sixth Principal
Meridian, In Valley County, Ne
braska, and wherein I was direct
ed to advertise and sell said real
estate for \he payment of said de
cree, with interest and costs, now,
notice Is hereby given that I will,
on Monday, August 27, 1934,- at
two o'clock P. M., at the West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, for cash,
to satisfy the amount due on said
decree, costs and accruing costs.
Dated this 21st day of July, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

July 26-51._

Harlan 'f. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

costs. Dated this 31st day of July,
1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherift
of Valley county, Nebraska.

Aug. 2-5t

that day. There were about twen
ty present and all report a very
good time. Refreshments of Ice
cream an dcake were served.
Madge and Mildred Acker of Hor
ace were guests at the Horner
hom€> the ~irst of the week.

..THE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1934.
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OMAI-IA'S
W(:LCOME

to the
WORLDI

Two popular-priced rea
taurants with dancing
and musical entertain
ment in season.

OperofeJ by fh.

EPPLEY HOTELS CO.

400

Rooms
With
Bath

Largest
city, the

and finest in the
FONTENELLE is

more than an
Omaha hotel ••
it is an Omaha
institution,
abou t which all
social, business
and civic life
center. Con-
veniently loca
ted, the FOJil

TENELLE is famous for its
old fashioned hospitality.

$250
Up

•
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1111II_11II111,,,,11_1,1111.11,,111,_,1,,,,11,11111,,1111'"1 HaskfilI Creek Wyo., visited at Wlll Nelson's from
U Wednesday until Monday. Sun-

P d' f th C't C 'I day there was a picnic at Ander-rocee In9s 0 elY ounci It has rained at last. Wednes- son's Island, honoring the Wyo-

I
day a good shower fell In the mlng people.

__,IU IIIIIIIIIIIIII_IIII_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII#fG, southern part of the community at The Happy Circle club met
Holm's and Mlllers', gradually de- Thursday with Mrs. L. S. Larsen.

O. rd, Nebraska, August 3, 1934 Moved by Gudmundsen and se-I creasing toward the. north. Thurs- The ladles made plans for the an-
The Mayor and Council of the conded by Sershen that the bond day night between one-half and nual community picnic which the -Quiz Want Ads Ket results-

City of Ord, Valley county, Ne- of Gertrude Knebel and Maggie one inch fell. There was a good clUb sponsors. They planned tll1-------------
braska met in adjourned regular Briley be approved and an On shower Friday night and another have a picnic supper at the Ord ,.--------------------
session, pursuant to the adjourn- Sale license be issued to them. Sundai evening. A severe elec- park Sunday evening, Aug. 26. ~. LE'G·~ :'L NO'rICES "
ment of July 6th, 1934, in the City Roll call, 6 yeas, 0 nays. Motion trlcal storm preceded the rain The menu wllI be the usual one. ;"\.
Hall at 8:00 o'clock p. m. Mayor carried. Sunday evening. The next club meeting wl11 be I - 1
Flagg presIded. CitYl Cler}c Rex Moved by Sershen and second- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson with Mrs. C. O. Pihlbrlck on Aug. .-----r--.----~-.------
Jewett recorded the proceedings. ed by Gudmundsen· that the bond and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maxwell 30. The serving committee wl11 Hardenbrook & Misko, -Attorneys.

The Mayor instructed the Clerk of Gertrude Knebel and Maggie and their famllles of Land's Creek, be Mrs. Anne Holm, Mrs. Morris Order For And Xotice Of I1earlng
to caU the roll. The clerk called Briley be approved and an Off Sorensen and Mrs. Donald Miller. Of Final Account And petition
the roll, and the following Coun- Sale license be issued to them. covers. • . • ••. . • . . . . • . . . . 13.50 IIda Howerton entertained a For DIstribution.
e1men were present: Anton Ba.r - Roll call. 6 yeas, 0 nays. Motion ~eb. Cont, Tel. Co.• Phone- group of the young folks Thurs- In tile Coun~y Court of Valley
tunek, Val pullen, Frank TraVIS, carried. plant and marshal's .... 5.25 day evening In honor of the birth- CounfJ, Xebraska.
Guy Burrows, Frank Sershen, Moved by Gudmundsen and se- ~etty cash, Revenue stamps day of her cousin, Homer Willard. THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
Curtis GUdmu~dsen. conded by Burrows that the bond and expense .......•.... 5.75 A fine time was had by all. )ss.

Whereupon It was moved by of Mrs. Freda Buchflnk be ap- Road Fund. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek Valley County )
Bartunek and s.econded by Ser- proved and an On Sale license be Mat Kosmata, Supplies.... 2.35 were at Axel Hansen's Sunday. F In tihke mAattter lof tlhke estdate of
shen that the mmutes of the pro- issued to her. Roll call, 6 yeas, Mark Gugenmos, Labor and Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and ran san on a Z mUD, De-
cedlngs Of July 6. 1934, be accept- 0 nays. Motion carried. team 12.00 family were visiting at Walter ce~sed'h 3th . f A 193
ed as read. Motion carried. Moved by Sershen and seconded Geo. Finch, Grease, oil and Jorgensen's Sunday. n tel day 0 ugust, 4,

The report of James B. Ollis, by ,Gudmundsen that the bond of gas .. . . .. • . • . • .. .• . . • .. 315 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Icame the Executor of sal<t---cstate
City Treasurer for the month of Frank Kasal be approved and an Rex C'l em e n t, Washing . called at Axel ·Lindhartsen's in and rendered an account as such
July 1934 was read, and by mo- On Sale license be Issued to him. streets.. . . .. • .. . . . . . . . . 5.410 Ericson Friday. ~f~ fIle~ pejltfhnt ff~ di~~I~Utlonf
tiQn ordered placed on file. Roll call. 6 yeas, 0 nays. .Motion Ord Co~op Oil Co., Gasoline 4 41 :\Irs. Callie Douglas who is at s or ere a e ay 0

Bert Needham came before the carried. . The Texaco Station, Gaso- . th~ home of her daughter. Mrs. Sept;mber, 1934, at ten o'clock A.
C II t t · th t "d b S 1 . d d d 1" 3 l' Jess "eyers spent Sunday with M., m the County Court Room, inounc - 0 ascer am e, exac re- ~uove y ers len an se<;on e me " . .. .u , 0 d ~ b k b fi d . th
sponsiblllty of the city in the by Gudmundsen that the bond of Whiting Brothers, Labor on / another daughter, Mrs. Sid Brown. .r , "e ras a, e xe ..as e

tt f . . . Th F k K I b ddt t . '00 Miss Mary Philbrick of Ericson hme a.nd place for exammmg andma er 0 repairing pIpes. e ran asa. e approve an an rac or ...•....... • . . . . . ... 11 I t h
question was discussed pro and Off Sale license be issued to him. C. F. O. Schmidt, Labor and is visiting at Ben Phllbrlck·s. a owmg su~ 1. accoun and .ear-
C N tl t k R I II 6 0 t 8'.20 Elsie Nelson was a guest at a Ing said petition. All persons in-_on. 0 ac on was a en. 0 ca, yeas, nays. eam .. • . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . .. t t d i Id t t

Joh Coli ' 0 a e b f the Mo d b G d d d W E K I R d k 1'.'0 slumber party at Mrs. Leo Nel- er.es e n sa es a e. are Te-n IS n c m e ore • ve y u mun sen an se- . . ess er, oa wor .. .. .. • d t Iff th ti d
Council with a request that the conded by Travis that the bond of John Diugosh, Labor on son's Saturday night. qUIre 0 appe.ar e me an
city assume the expense of layln~ Glenn Johnson be approved 'and an street ,...... .90 ~orma Jorgensen visited Mon-I ~lace' i~o d~slg~aied, hand idhO:
pipe to his residence'. No action On Sale license be Issued to him. Koupal & Barstow, Lime day with her cousin Ruth Jorgen- ause, suc eXls s, w y sa a-

t k . R II II I 19.02 sen ' count, should not be allowed andwas a en. . 0 ca, 6 yeas, 0 nays. Motion and cement ......•.....•. p t·tl t d
Mrs. John Wentworth came be- carried. Sylvester Furtak, Sign W. :\1. Brechbill of Newton, Kas. e I on gran e . . . .

f M FI 'th t M b d d d . t' 25.50 and Mrs. Ed Miska and Gloria of It is ordered that notice be glV-ore ayor agg WI a reques • oved y Gu mun sen an se- pam mg ...............• b bll tl th i e
that the city ordinance be chang- conded by Sershen that the bond' W. D. Thompson, Labor and Colome, S. D., were dinner guests en y pu ca on ree success v

d t th ff t th t t of J A R 'I b d· d t 15.90 F'rlday at .....·ank Mlska·s. In the weeks p.rior to Eald date In Thee 0 e e ec a a ren er ow- .. I ey e approve an an _eam '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .,. 0 d Q., I I kl
Ing a delinquent 'yater rent on one On :;lale license be issued to him. Ord Welding Shop. Scrap- afternoon and evening they visit- r UIZ, a ega "!ee y news-
property and moving to another Rol call 6 yeas, 0 nays.-l\lotion erand other repairs.... 5,35 ed at Chris Nielsen's. Mr. and sPaaIPderCOuOnf tygeneral CIrculation In
property while the former water carried. I Water }'und. . :\lrs. Wes Miska and children and .' .
bill remains unpaid, be -denied the Moved by Gudmundsen dnd se- Ord Welding shop, Welding Mr, and Mrs. Russell Jensen and WItness my hand and seal thiS
privUege of water service in the co.nded by Sershen that the bond and grease 16.20 Gordon were also at Nielsen's 13th day of August, 1934.
new location until the delinquent of J. A. Riley be approved 'and an I The Texas Co., Water pump Friday' JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

t bIll b id' f II N c Off S 1 Ii bit h' 467 Doro'thy Philbrick has returned (SEAL) County Judge.wa er e pa m u . • 0 a - a e cense e ssued 0 1m. grease , .•.... , . .• . A 16 3t
tion was taken. _ Roll call, 6 yeas, 0 nays. Motion Interstate Mach'y. Supply, from Grand Island where she was _u_g.__- _

The reports of the supervisors carried. -. gravel pump and fittings 296.13 visiting relatives for two weeks. Hardenbrook & ~IIsko, Attorneys.
of the dances held In Ord during Moved by Gudmundsen and se- Whiting Brothers, parts & Mr and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen rOTICE "'OR pRESE~T\.TIO~
th t h b d d and 'daughters called at Leonard 1, .£ ".'" e pas mont were read, and y con e by Sershen that the bond labor .•. ,. . . • . . • . . • . • . . . 11.60 ·O}' CLAIMS.
,motion ordered placed on file. of Olof Olsson be approved and a U. S. Supply Co., Pipe fit- Woods' Saturday .evening. In the County Court of Valley
,The following resolution was wholesaler's license be issued to tings. .• • . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.48 Ilda Howerton was at Walter County, Nebraska.

presented to, and read by the him. Roll call, 6 yeas, 0 nays. Interstate Mach'y. Supply;, Jorgensen's Monday afternoon. STATE OF NEBRASKA)
clerk: Motion carried. . Derrick repairs ........• 11.50 Donald_MIller Is baling hay near )ss.

Whereas the term of office of Moved by Bartunek and second- Am e ric 'a n Well Works, Bartlett. His crew includes Henry Valley County. I )
Lucinda Thorne Gilroy as City ed by GUdmundsen that the bond pump repairs .. , •. ,..... 44.70 Holm, Jess and Roy Howerton 1n the matter Of the estate of
Clerk and bookkeeper expired on Of Mary K. Sharp be approved and Isand Supply Co., Dredge and Melvin Clement. Sarah J. Dye, d~ceased.
May 1st, 1934 and whereas said an On Sale license be Issued to supplies •..•.•..•... ; . . • 54.49 Notice Is hereby given to all
Lucinda Thorne Gilroy had prior her. Roll call, 5. yeas. Pullen nay. Western Supply Co., lead.. 15.12 D · C INs persons having claims and de-
to that time procured bonds for Motion carried. Whiting Brothers, Valve aVIS ree { ew mands against Sarah J. Dye, late
the faithful performance of her Moved by Bartunek and second- and lock ..... ;......... 2.60 ,of Valley county. deceased, that
duties, now therefore BE IT RE- ed by Gudmundsen that the bond Electric Fund, Energy for MessrsAIfred Jorgensen, Ed Jef- the time fixed for min'" claimfl
SOLVED, that said bonds be can- of Mary K. Sharp be approved and I pumping ...........•... 440.3.7 ferles and Harry Stevens were Iand demands against said estate
celled of the date of May 1st, 1934, an Off Sale license be Issued to Petty cash, Freight and hosts last week to the United Breth- is three months from the 6th'day
and her bondsmen, namElily th~ her. Rol call, 5 ye'aS, Pullen nay. cash expense 25.25 ren Ladles Aid society at the church of September, 1934. All such per-
Aetna Casualty Company to be re- Motion carried. . .• . . . .• Electric Fund. •.•..... basement with about ,seventy pres-'I sons are required to present their
leased from liability thereon from The following claims were pre- Chester Austin, Salary.... 95.00 ent. The ladles did quilting for claims and demands, with vouch-
and after. said date. sented and read: W. A. Fredricks, Salary..... 90.00 Mrs. Lloyd Manchester. Mrs. Doro-, ers, to the County JUQge of said

Moved by Burrows and second- Street Llgbt Fund. Rex Jewett, Salary-Book- thea COO.k, Mrs. Wantz and lonaIcounty on or before the 6th day of
ed by Pullen that the above reso- Eelctric fund, !energy· 'or. keeper .......•.•.....•. 90.(10 Leach were guests. September, 1934, and claims filed,
lution be accepted as read. Mo- July lights .......•••..• $166.31 Jls Mortensen. Salary-En- About a quarter of an inch of Iwill be heard by the County court
tion carried. Cemett'll' Fund. gineer •.•...•..•...•.•. i 100.00 rain was our portlon- Sunday eve- at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County

The following applications for Jens Hansen, HQrse's shoes Anton Johnson, Salary-En nlng and was very much apprecl.l Court room, In said county, on the
bev~rage licenses to sell bever- and repair sMvel........ 2.00 gineer ..•.....•.......•• 115.00 ated. '.J 7th day of December, 1934. and all
ages as defined by Ordinance Ord Welding .Shop, Repairs H. G. Dye, Salary-Engin- Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, claims and demands not filed as
number 90, itogethe~ with ,thieir' 'f'or Cemetery 0....... 2.00 eer -••.......•..... 105.00 Everett and their guests visited his above wllI be forever barred.
bond was presented and read. W. H. Barnard, Sexton's Geoo. H. Allen, Salary, Com- brother C. M. Williams I<'rlday eve- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th
________.______ salary •••....•...•.•.•.. 110.00 missioner •••.. ' 200.00 ning. Evelyn came home with them day Of August 1934.

The Texas Station, grease Brown Ojl Co., Kerosene & to visit for a week. JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
and oil ...•.. ,......... .75 gasoline................ 12.99 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heuck and (SEAL) County Judge.

Koupal & Barstow, Sup- Ed's Battery station, Re- children called at John Palsers Aug. 16-3t
plies . . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • 5.00 charge battery .........• 1.00 Monday evening. . _

Petty cash, phone call.... .15 Philips Petroleum Co., 011.. 38.37 Rev George Supt' of the Correll Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
FIre Dept. Fund. Ord Welding :Shop, Parts Home' at Bl~ir preached at the N~TICE Of' SllERI~'}"S SALE

Clark's Dray line, hook and welding ..••........ 2.00 Methodist church at Davis Creek .Notlce Is hereby gIven that bY
.and ladder to fire .... 0 • • 1.00 I C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Freight Sunday. The Methodist ladles ex- vlrtue of an order of. sale I~sued

Guy Burrows, Gas for fire on car coal ....•......• 205.80 pect to do canning for this home by the Clerk of the District Court
truck 1.65 Will Misko, Repairing belt. 17.08 this week. of Valley. County, Nebraska, and

- Paving Repair }'und. Guy Vincent, Unloading The Davis Creek girls went to to me directed.. upon a decree
Rollin Dye, Hauling rock.'1 coal I. • • • • • • • • • 3.60 Loup City Friday evening to play rende~ed therein on Se~tember U,

and gravel.............. 13.50 Guy Vi n c en t, operating 10.95 Kitten ball winning the game 27 1933, 1U an ~ctlon pendmg in said
L. & L. Battery shop, Tire compressor •.•......•... to 13 court wherem The Prudential In-

battery charge and repair 5.75 Columbia Wiping Co., 2 Jasper Wheatcraft. and son Frank surance Company of America. a
We s t ern Laboratories bales wiping cloths...... 25.16 called at John Williams Monday corporatl?n, is plaintiff, a~d pearl

Consulting Engineering.. 74.70 G. E. Supply CQ., Wire and '5.39 morning. They left the same day T. Robbms, Burr Robbms and
Whiting Brothers, La,bor supplies for Tulsa, Okla. Theod?re Miller, are .defendants,

on compressor 4.50 The Korsmeyer Co., Mater- 22.87 Ora Leach is staying with her w,herem the said plaintiff recover-
The Sinclair refining Co., ial and supplies ..•..... aunt, Mrs. Roy Williams while the ed a decree of forecl~sure in the

Gas, kerosene, 011 ..•• I. • 57.08 Zion Office Supply Co" sup- folks at Williams are up near sum of $8,607.83, WIth interest
Lawrence Burger, Labor pies .....•.............. 3J 32 men . . I h thereon at the rate of ten per cent

ana. supervision......... 86/040 U. P. R. R. Co., Rent on Bassett puttmg up pralf e ay. per annum from September 19
R. C. Keller, Labor on pole yard .............•. 1.00 Irma Mulligan and children cal- 1933 which was decreed to be ~

streets '" .'. . . . . . . . .• • . . 1,r.l5 Graybar Co., Supplies..... 81.80 led at John Williams Saturday eve- first' lien upon the Northeast
Karty Hardware, 'Sprinkle Westinghouse SUpply Co" ning, she was returning from a Quarter of Section 11 and the

cans .... , .•.....•... '," 2.85 Supplies................ 28.H w.eeks' visit with h~r parents Mr. Northwest quarter of Section 12,
Ord Welding shop, welding Hayden Coal Co., One car SUlllners at Loup cIty. all in Township 17, North of Range

and labor, ..•.....•.... , 18.25 coal. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 49.0p Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and 15, West of the sixth Principal :\Ier-
Ben :\Iorris, Labor on Neb. cont. Tel. Co., Phone- children and Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Idlan In Valley County, Nebraska

streets ...•.......••. , .. 16.95 rent and tolls. City Hall 10.15 Athey and children were supper and wherein I was directed to ad-
Guy Vincent, Labor on Well e r .Brothers, Coal 'guests at Charley Johnson's Sun- vertise and sell said real estate fot

street ,8.85 scr'fenlngs : " 37i55 day evening for Ruben's birthday. the Ilayment of said decree. with
John Day Rubber Co., 100 Phillips Petroleum Co.. The Atheys stayed all night. interest and costs, now, notice, Is

feet air hose 21.26 Oil ~ 17.60 hereby given that I will, on Tues-
George Hubbard, Hauling Water fund, Water used in U· R'd N day, September 4, 1934, at two 0'-

sand 18.60 plant................... 81.00 nlon I ge ews clock P. M., at the West front door
Sack Lumber Co.• Sand, ce- Pety cash, I<'relght and cash of the Court House in Ord, Yalley

ment, and gravel 117.37 expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.63 :\lr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and County,' Nebraska, sell the said
Sol Brox, Sand •.......... 5.20 Moved by Bartunek and second- Ora Leach drove to Davis Creek real estate at public auction to
Petty cash, cash expense.. 11.75 ed by Gudmundsen that the claims Sunday afternoon and attended the highest bidder, for cash, to

General, }'Ulltl. be allowed and warrants be drawn church services there. satisfy the amount due on said de-
Mrs. Ada Munn, Rlght-of- on their respective funds for the Lloyd Waller. has been on the cree, costs and accruing costs.

way 450.00 same. Motion carried. sick list the past few days. Dated this 2nd day of August,
Anton Wegrzyn, Labor on Moved by Burrows and second- Arona Xolde Is staying at the 1934.

streets '. . ..•. . . 1,'80 ed by Gudmundsen that a plumb- home of Mrs. Ross Williams while GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
County Clerk, Filing and er's IIcense be issued to Martin Ross is making hay in the sand of- Valley County. Nebraska.

recording d,eeds 4.65 Led. Motion carried. hills. Aug. 2:5t
J. J. Dlugosh, Road work.. 12.00 It was proposed by Mayor Flagg Dave Wetzel lost a good horse ---=---------:----
Curt Gudmundsen, Six that the salary of all City em- Dints & Vogeltnnz, Attorneys.

council meeting's........ 21.()0 ployees be cut from their present last Sunday. It got cut in the bar- NOTICE O}' SIIEIUF}"S SALE.
bed wire and bled to death. - h b

Val Pullen, Five council figure to a lower one. Mayor Edward Miller Is working for NQtice is hereby given t at y
m:eetlngs .......••...... 17.50 Flagg presented a tentative wage LI d 'lIt thO k hll virtue of an order of sale Issued

Rex Jewett, Clerks 1-4 sal- - scale to the Council for their ap" oy", anc les er IS wee w e by the clerk of the District Court
. . i Lloyd Is at Archer cutting corn fod- I b k d tary ..... 0'" .--:... •• •••• 31.25 provaI. The matter was d scuss- del'. of Val ey County, Ne ras a, an 0

G. B. Flagg, Mayor's 1-4 ed pro and con, and was unanl- me directed, upon a decree rend-
salary ..•.•.....•.•.... ; 50.00 mously vQted to take no action at Fern Rich gave a party Thurs- ered therein on September 19,

Roy Pardue, Salary-night the present time, the matter was day night last week in honor of 1933. in an action pending in said
police •................. 70.00 laid over for ~ further consldera- ;\eliss Mildred Campbell, who has court wherein Fremont Joint

L. H. Covert, Marshal's sal- tlon, at the next Council meeting, been visiting there. Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Ne-
ary and 17 dogs 102.00 It was proposed by Mayor Flagg Billie Worrell and wife and Mr. braska, is plaintiff, and Harvey

Ira Lindsay, Salary, janitor 30.00 that the rates for electric energy and Mrs. Murray Rich spent a few Parks and wife, Pauline Francis
Guy Burrows, Sii council be reduced to a point below their days in the sand hills near Purdam Parks and LlOYd parks, are de-

meetings ... ,........... 21.00 present level. Mayor Flagg pre- last week. fendants, wherein the said plaln-
Frank Travis, Six council sented a tentative schedule of Earl Cruzan left last Monday tiff recovered a decree of fore-

meetings-4 hours work. 23.00 rales. The matter was discussed morning for Salem, W. Va" where closure in the suin of $1,614.47,
Frank Sershen, Six council and laid on the table until next he expects to enter college this fall. with Interest thereon at the rate

t · 2100 C II t' Nate Maxon, Tony pawl!ski and f I ht t r annum frommee mgs .•...••.•....•• . ounc mee mg. 0 e g per cen pe
• Anton Bartunek, Six coun- A proposal to replace the pres- Dutch Wetzel worked on he can- September 19, 1933. which was de-

cll meetings .....•...••• 21.00 ent power plants in the power YQn road between Murray Rich's creed to be a first lien upon the
Ralph Norman, Attorney's house with Delsels was made. and Chris Backemeyer's last week. East half of Section 35, and th"

1-4 salary ••.••........• 50.00 The savings and benefits to be Andy Glenn, Ros,s Williams, Ed West half of Section 36, all in
James B. Ollis, Treasurer's derived therefr_om were pointed Whalen and Leonard Manchest~r Township 20, North of Range 14,

1-4 salary •.•..•••.••.•• 36.00 outl. The matter was discussed who are putting up hay near Bart- West of the sixth Principal Merla--
A. J. Shirley, Fire chlef's pro and con. No action was taken lett spent Saturday and Sunday at ian, in Valley County, Nebraska,

1-4 salary ..•.•..••••.•• 25.00 at. this time, the matter being post- their homes. and wherein I was directed to ad-
New Cafe, Meals for street poned until the next meeting of The members of the Union Ridge vertlse and sell said real estate

cleaners •.•.••• -. . ••• . . .• 9.10 the council. Sunday school enjoyed an Ice cream for the payment of said decree,
Crosby hardware, Supplies 2.75 There being no further business feed at the Roy Wllliams home last with interest and costs, now, no-
Ray Seerley, Labor........ 21.60 to come before the Mayor and Thursday night. tice is hereby given that I will,
Karty Hardware, Supplies. 8.67 council at this time, it was moved Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebauer and on Tuesday. September 4, 1934, at
The Ord Quiz, Publishing, by Glldmundsen and seconded by children left for Cedar Rapids, la., two o'clock P. M., at the West

printing and supplies.... 67.50 Pullen that the Mayor and Council last Sunday night, where Harry front door of the Court House in
Sylvester Furtak, Painting of the City of Ord, Nebraska. ad- has secured employment. Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, sell

signs .•.. 0.............. 14.60 journ. - Mrs. Roy Horner gave a party the said real estate at public auc-
Churchlll Mfg. Co., Street Attest: last Monday afternoon in honor of tion to the highest bidder, for

brooms ••.•.•••••••••... 5.67 Rex Jewett, G. B. Fagg the birthday of her daughter, Del- cash, to satisfy the amount due
York Foundry, 3 manhole City Clerk Mayor rls, who was fourteen years old on said decree, costs and aecru!ng

.'

•
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days last week at
his friend, Oscar
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Doctor's Orders

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst and

family were Sunday dinner guests
at Emil Dhigosh's.

Dr. and Mrs. Yechout and family
of Omaha spent Sunday at the Ed
Naprstek home, returning home
Monday. Miss Alice Naprstek
came homo with them and when
she returned to Omaha took her
sister, Miss Venice for a two
week's visit. .

:Mr, and Mrs. Milford Naprstek
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Ed Naprstek home.

Jeerlean and Ray Yechout at
Omaha are sp~ndlng the next '3 •
weeks at the Eli Naprstek homo.

F{ank Naprstek returned home
from Kimball after spending five
weeks there, four weeks harvest
ing, and one week sightseeing at
Cheyenne, Wyo.

,
-Bill and Lawrence Bye and two

friends of Garland were attending
the rodeQ last week and also .Tisit~

ed their uncle A. L. Crouch and
family .

~veral farmers in t11is neighbor
hood drove cattle to Burwell Mon
day where they wl11 be sold to the
goV'ernment Tuesday.

Mrs. J .. Werber went to Sargent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. A. Gug
genmos where they visited rela
tives till Sunday afternoon.

J, V. DeLashmutt is staying out
on the farm now as his son Paul la
iliat the home of his mother in
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye spent
Sunday in the \Vill Kelson home.

A few in this community attend-,
ed the Rodeo in Burwell either one
day or evening.

Floyd Hopkins entertained a few
of the neighbors in his home Sun
day evening in honor of his daugh
ter Lulu who has been visiting her
father the past few weeks. She
&Don leaves for Arnold to live with
her mother.

Violet May Guggenmos stayed
with Hazel Knecht while Mrs. Wer
ber was in Sargent. Olga Urban
ousky visit~d the girls Sunday
afte·rnoon.

Frank DeLastmutts of Burwell
came out to the farm Sunday after
noon to visit J. V. DeLastmutt.

The Clarence Guggenmos family
spent Sunday evening in the home
of Mrs. J.. Werber.

Mr.. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and sons visited Sunday afternoon
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J,
Vasicek.

!<',rank Bartos trucked hogs to
Elyria Sunday for Charley Hopkins.

Eva Miska visited in the Leonard
Woods home the first of the week.

Mrs. Maraz, mother of Mrs. Jess
Sevenker is visiting her daughter
and husband this week.

The Clarence Guggenmos family
and Richard Whiting attended the
fune,ral of Mrs. Jim Whiting Tues
day.-

Dave Guggenmos served on the
election board at Rosevale Tues
day.

Lone Star News

Vinton News '
John Sloat

spent several
the home of
Travis.

Oscar Travis and his frIend
John Sloat spent Wendesday af
ternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lewis near Burwell.

E. O. Hackel and Lloyd Hunt
motored to Burwell Saturday to
look after the horses they have
pastured north of there.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jobst and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce
were among those of the neigh
borhood who attended the Bur-
well rodeo. -

Alyce verstraete spent several
days Of last week with her friend
Catherine Lewis of Burwell.
Whlle there she attended the ro
deo with Catherine.

The new Vinton school house Is
being rapidly completed, Plast
ering and finishin~ will probably
be done this week and It will be
ready for the nearing school term.

Bill Worrell aUd Roberta Rogers
were callers at the Ed Verstraete
home Sunday afternoon.

---------

drove on a business trip to Bassett
and Atkinson and several other
northern cities labt Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn were
Tuesday afternoon vlllltors at the
Alfred Bartunek home. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkas took
Miss Sylvia Hasek home last Mon
day, who had spent several weeks
visiting at the Parkos home.

Johnnie Vala'!iek spent last Tu~
day with Billy Bouda.

A thunder bolt struck and killed
a valuable horse' for Joe Holoun
during the electric storm of last
Thursday.

T·he Albert Parkos and Joe Abso
Ion famiUes visited Sunday at
}'rank Pa,rkos.

Geraniunl Ne\vs
A very nice rain amounting to

about two inches fell in this im
mediate community Sunday eve
ning. The rain was much heavier
southwest of here where several
bridges were undermined by the
high water.

!<~rank Cerny and son Frank left
for Clarks, Nebr., last Tuesday
whero they have leased 300 acres
of corn, which they wil1 cut for
fodder. They are planning to take
their stock there where they intend
to keep it during the winter
months.

A party was held at the National
Hall Wednesday evening honoring
the John Novotny and Albert
Lukes families of Kimball, Nebr.,
who' are visiting their numerous
relatives here.

The Jim Tonar, Joe Fuxa and
Leonard Fuxa families were Sun
day afternoon visitors at the John
Valasek home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkas mo
tored to St. Paul last Tuesday go
ing down after Mrs. A. Parkos who
had been staying at the home of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha.

James Petska Sr., and son wm
who had accompanied the James
Petska Jr., family to Cullen Lake
In Minnesota, returned home last
Sunday.

John Valasek and Vencil Bouda

Mira Valley News
Next Thursday evening, Aug. 23,

a Farmers Club supper and elec
tion of officers for Community
club will be held at Valleyside.
Everyone Is invited to attend' and
bring their supper.

Student Oscar Hellwege con
ducted services at the Lutheran
church Sunday as Rev. and Mrs.
Bahr went to Shelton where the
former preached at the afternoon
services for Mission Festival
there. Miss Ava Bremer aCCOm
panied them,

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss of
Grand Island came up from that
place saturday for a visit with re
latives. They returned to their
home Sunday.

Koelling brothers and Elmer
Hornickle went to Columbus the
first part of the week where they
plan to stay a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bred
thauer drove to cotesfield Mon
day of last week to attend a picnic
near that place. Miss Fern Wells
returned with them. and is a vis
itor in the Bredthauer home now.

The Misses Lois Bremer, Dor
othy and Julia Fuss and Julius
Hachuy and George Bremer drove
to Shelton Sunday afternoon
where they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Frank and in the eve
ning attended a party at the Will
Holtz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kupke and
family of near comstock were vis
itors at the Jonn Bremer home
Sunday. .

The Walter Foth, Lou and Will
}'uss families and Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Fuss of Grand Island too.k
Sunday dinner at the Adolph
Hellwege home.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Valasek

were guests of Mrs. Mary KUma
Sunday.

Dean Misko is spending the
week with Lloyd Zikmund.

l'v,Ir. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and son Harold called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zikmund Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager, Mrs.
Lucille Petty and Mr. and l\lrs.
Jim Covert called on Mr. and Mrs.
Maul Wednesday evening.

Roy Hansen and family called
at Herma,n MlJ1er's ·Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee
and Ellen }'aye and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Patchen and sons Charles
and Lester were visitors at park
er Cook's Sunday.

Miss Marie Klima stayed with
Mrs. Frank Valasek Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund of
Crete, Nebr., were at Emil Zik
mund's Sunday in the evening.
All were guests at a 6: 30 dinner
at Ben Janssen's Sunday evening.
The out of. town people dllparted
for their home that night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Maul called
on Clarence Pierson Friday night.

Roy Hansen, Leo Nelson and
their families attended the famllv
reunion picnic at Anderson's is
land Sunday in holior of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Nelson and daughte.r
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maxwell
and sons of Wyoming. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek were
visitors at Bill Valasek's Sunday.

Roy Hillsen called on Clarence
Pierson Monday.

The 4-H club members and their
guests enjoy'ed a slumber party
with their leaeder, Mrs. Leo Nel
son Saturday night.

Dr. Kirby McGrew and daugh
ter Lillian called at the Parker
Cook home Sunday morning.

Leslie Hayek cal1ed on Dick
Cook Monday afternoon.

"'::--\/~---- -..~, ...-.----

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scotf had a
birthday surprise picnic at the
Community Park last week in honor
of the latter's son Lloyd's 19th
birthday.. Only the immediate fam
ily attended and Mr. Osland of
Loup City.

Mijss Fae Baird returned las,t
Wednesday from Chicago where she
has been attending the World's
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard' were
entertained Sunday at tho latter's
parents home, Mr. and Mrs. O. Ro
berts. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel receiv
ed word Saturday from Wisconsin
that Mr. Marvel'!> father was very
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sanders of
Gordon visited at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Hagey.

Neva Roberts returned home
Sunday after a three weeks vaca
tion at Ord and North Loup.

Rev. and Mrs. Beggs and chil
dren of .Animosa, Ia., came Thurs
day fora short visit with friends.
Rev. Beggs, fifteen years ago was
the Congregational minister here
and will be well remembered.

Mr. arid Mrs. Delbert Holmes and
daughters and Lenora Haimes left
Thursday for the Black Hills and
Hot prings, S. D., and will visit
Mrs. Holmes, sister, who lives at
Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miner o,f
Lincoln came Saturday to get their
son Le Roy who had been visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Joe Holmes during
the summe!'. Le Roy Holmes re
turned to Lin~oln with them ~or a
few days ylsit.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Negley were
cal1ed to Shelton Friday by the
serious condition of Mrs. Negley's
mother, Mrs. Whiting. She had
suffered a stroke.

Al1en Dobson is spending the
week visiting at ,full George Jen
sen home near Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Al1en Holmes were
in }'arewell Monday, helping Mr.
and Mrs. Harlow White move. They
had planned on moving earller but
the people, who rented the house
could not move before this. Mr.
White and Mrs. Holmes are brother
and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
family of near Ord and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Holmes and family of
~orth Loup spent Wednesday at
the Sam Holmes home. In tbe
afternoon the men played ball with
Arcadia against Oak Greejt on the
Oak Creek diamond and won by
a very large score.

Mrs. Harold McCleaqr spent the
week end at home. She Is taking
up a beauty course at Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Franzen and
O. Casteel are in Kimbal1 working

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen are
caring, for things while they are
gone.

Miss Clara Woody of Red Wood
City, Cal., was married at San
Francisco, Saturday afternoon, Aug.
11 to Emil Hansen. They left for
a honeymoon immediately after.
Details wiJI be in next week's
paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johns
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johns
spent Tuesday at the Ed Siocum
home.

Bert Sel1 is the proud owlier of
a new WiJlys 77.

Alvin Burchel1 of Minden and a
party of friends spent Wednesday
at the Orville Sel1 home enroute
to attend the Burwell Rodeo. Mr.
Burchell and Mrs. Sell are brother
and sister.

Last Friday besides the regular
comnlunitysale, the government
purchased cattle from Valley coun
ty, over 600 head were sold which
brings the total up to over 24,-
000 head. ,

Oscar Brandenburg who is em
ployed at Kimball spent the week
end visiting relatives here.

P. S. Dunlap was in Butler coun
t.y last week buying feed for his
stock. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward and
sons moved to the Jud Ward prop
erty in town this week.

Otto Luech had a truck load of
potatoes ,vh!ch he had brought
from Gibbon, on the streets last
Saturday and again this sa,turday,
to sell.

A large crowd attended a farm
meeting at the Ohmes school house
last Tuesday evening.

Jimmie Hickenbottom received
word his sister, Velma was klJ1ed
in an accident in Wyoming.

(Continued on Page 8.)

Republican Nominee lor Clerk 01 District Court

TO THE VOTERS'-'
. I wish to eXllress my allpre'ciation for the splendid
support receh~ed at the primary electiQn Tuesday.

I certainly appreciate it aild shall endeavor to prove
myself worthy of )-~ur confidence and support. '

/

HARRY J. McBETH

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schmidt of
Charlotte, N. C., came Tuesday for
a visit at the latter's parents home,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Roberts. Mr.
Schmidt is a teacher in the techni
cal high school in Charlotte.

Dr. and Mrs. AmiCk, daughter
Ellen Is reported in a very serious
condition yet at th~ writing.

Mr..and Mrs. E. Bossen returned
to Wahoo, Saturday where Mr. Bos
sen will attend to some busine£s
before starting in, in real earnest
with his electrical wiring at the
new school house.

Friday afternoon Mrs. O'Conner
held a quilting at her home. The
guests were Mesdames Laura Jame
·son, Winnie Russell Haw,thorne,
Lena and Ella Hollingshead, Mae
Woody, Edith Bossen, Bryson, Hun
kins, Hansen, Wilson, Clara ~st

erbrook and Cora Parker. A love
ly lunch was served at five o·clock.

Mrs. Jane Outhouse was called
to California last week by the ill
ness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Toops and fam
lIy have returned from Grand Is
land to Arcadia to live.

Tommie Dean has returned to
Arcadia after se1l1ng his filling sta
tion in Notth Bend and the Ed Lee
famlly have moved to Grand Island
for the present.

Leland K. Wentzel and H. A.
Waite of the water resources
branch of the U. S. Geological Sur
vey, were in Loup City this week
where they tested welis and meas
ured the sub-surface water levels
for pre.sen,t and future information.

Nema Cruzan and nephew Mr.
Larkins of' North Loup called at
the Edith Bossen home Wednesday
Miss Rruzan was music Instructor
here a few years ago.

The' young people held a club
dance Tuesday evening. A nice
sized crowd attended.

Mrs. O. Roberts received word
that her aunt, Mrs. Clouda Platz
Rogers' passed away very suddenly
at her home in Central City last
week.

Rev. C. C. Smith and sons, Del
bert and Richard arrived in Ar
cadia iast Tuesday from St. Paul,
Minn., for a short visit with reta
tives and friends. He returned to
Ord Friday and filled the M. E.
pulpit Sunday morning. His young
est son Delbert remained in Ar
cadia for a longer visit, while his
father and brother returned to St.
Paul, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hollingshead
of 8t. Joe, Mo., and Lloyd's mother,
Mrs. Hollingshead of Ord visited
at tl}e Charley Hollingshead home
iast Friday and Saturday. '

Miss Mary Ann Rosencrans of
Plattsmouth visited at the Charlie
Hollingshead home a few days last
week.

,Mr. and Mrs. Lester Utly and
chlldren of Omaha visited at the
former's aunt's home, Mrs. Anton
Kucera and the Roy Anderson
hOllle last week.

l\l1ses Evelyn Hyatt, Fern Bry
son, Janet Cook and Lillian Celik
are expected home the last of the
week from J,.incoln where they have
finished their summer course at the
Wesleyan university. Miss Carolyn
Lewin motored to Lincoln and
Friend the first of the week and
visited at the homes of Mrs. Doro
thy Yokel and Mrs. DeLila Sutton,
then brought the above nained
ladies home with her.

Mrs. Will Hoon and John Hoon
of Mission S. D., are visiting at the
Walter Hoon la.nd Sam Holmes,
homes. '

Woodrow Wilson, Monsal Mllburn
and Alvin Hale. spent the week-end
with home folks. They are located
at the C. C. C. camp at Ravenna.

Mrs. Maynard Carver and daugh
ter visited last week at the Har
vey Yockey home in Grand Island
The ladies are sisters.

Every Saturday night the men
of Arcadia hold a horse slloe tour
nament between the Weddel and
S10ggett bulldings.

Miss Grace Evans, who recently
underwent an operation at the
Weeks hospital has been convales
cing at her parents home, Mr. and
Mrs. U. G. Evans.

Mrs. Will Hagood spent last week
visiting at the Hugh Hagood home.

-
FELLERS"

r10

"REG'LAR

Dan Bartlett of Arnold vIsited the drouth committee for Custer
in Arcadia over the week-end. county. /

Mrs. Kenneth Hawley visited Miss Doris Cremeen Is quite ill
relatives at Archer last week. this week at her home north of

John Minnie was home over the town.
week end and reports he Is firing Mrs. Owen Johns entertained the
for the Burlington out of Lincoln. Myrpe Aid Thursday. Over forty

Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer and ladies _and children attended.
daughters Patty and Betty visited Mr. and Mrs. Cremeen called at
with relatives in Loup Qity la~t the F. Williams home In Ord Mon
week. Sunday Mr. ·and Mrs. C. O. day to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Rettenmayer and Mr. and Mrs. Max Korder of Los Angeles, Cal. They
Wall and son motored after them returned to C'alifornia Tuesday and
but due to the bad storm were forc- Miss Delta Marie Hoyt went with
ed to stay in Loup City until Mon- them.
day. Owen Johns left Tuesday for Sil-

Beulah Nelson spent last week ver Creek where he has employ
visiting her grandparents M.r. and ment.
Mrs. Stone at Comstock. She re- Carl Easterbrook Is in Lincoln
turned }'riday and Viola Nelson re- at the Rev. Nye Sr. home and is
turned with them for a short visit. attending the Epworth League as-

Miss Doris and Lind Golden wentsembly which is being held there.
to Central City Tuesday to visit Monday, Delbert Smith of St.
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Minn., who has been visiting
C. ID. Lind and while there wlJ1 at- relatives here, left for Texas where
tend the Diamond Jubilee rodeo he will be empioyed.
fair. Frank Wheatcraft and father of

Clayton Ward was in Loup City North Loup left Monday for Kan-
Monday on business. sas City, Mo., where they will visit

Miss Alma Pearson will leave before going on to Oklahoma where
this week to visit relatives and they will visit }'rank's sister and
fri,oends and !attend I th.e world'S, family. ~
Fair at Chicago. .Mr. and Mrs. Clarls Bellinger,

Sunday the Farmer HoHday held Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson drove
a barbecue at the OrvlJ1e Sell farm I to Ogallala after work Saturday
near the Middle Loup river. They night and visited at the Gerald Bel
barbecued about a six hundred linger home over Sunday.
pound beef, held races, tug of war, Charles Downing, Danny Cole
oontests of all SiOrts, swimming Bartlett and Ralph Woody attended
races, etc. About three hundred I the base ball game at Ansley Sun
people attended. All reported a, day where Charles pitched.
g60d time. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wojtasek and

Thursday Mrs. L. Arnold',s broth- children left for Chicako Monday
er of Lincoln, Ralph Goodban and to attend the World's Fair. They
boy friend Mr..Barnett stopped for intend to be .gone about ten days.
a short visit on their way to the Mr. and Mrs. WIll Shepherd, who
Rodeo. owns the building occupied by the

H. Brandenburg's mother, Mrs. F. Downing Imptement, are here at
Brandenburg of Creighton and a tending to business and' visiting
brother Arthur of Potter visited at the formers brothers, Hall and Ben.
the Brandenburg home last week. IThen intend to stay about a month.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Arnold Charles Kudlac had the misfor-
and son, Mrs. Alace Bu,sch and· tune to run a meat fork in his leg
daughter of Stanford and Mrs. L.' last Saturday whlle helping- his
Arnoldl! mother, Mrs. H. I'. Good-I uncle butcher for the Vancura
ban of Ragan visited at the Arnold. meat market. Dr. Joe Baird cared
home. Ifor the woun.d and Charles Is get-

Miss Kate Claussen moved from I ling along nicely. .
rooms at Mrs. Bulgers to the ,two Mr. and Mrs. Os·car Hansen took
north rooms with Mrs. Haddie I their small son to the University
Jameson Tuesday. , hospital at Omaha last week. While

The young ladies of Arcadia have I the small son is receiving treat
organized a kitten ball team and· ment, 'Mr. and Mrs. Hansen w1l1
each week play some team in the II stay at the former's sister's home,
slnrrounding' vicinity. Thursd.ay Mrs. Edith Sample.
they played the Myrtle girls and Mr. and Mrs. Paui Holmers have
won. Ithe pleasure of a visit from the

Paul Travis, who some time ago latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
wrenched his leg In playing tennis I Williams and her sister, Miss Mar
is ,now confined to his bed and is II jorie Williams of Washta, la., and
qUlte 1I1. a niece Miss Audreyt Deming of

Mrs. Lois Petit of Sargent who. Sioux City, la" this week.
lived here about four years ago, I Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hawley, Mr.
underwent an operation at-Hill-I and Mrs. Fred Russell and family,
crest Tuesday. Mrs·. Lester Bly· Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bonsell and
called on her Monday and Mrs. \ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Glenn Roberts Tuesday. They both Hawley and famlly enjoyed a picnic
report her doing nicely. at Hill's grove Sunday in honor of

ElWOOd Wimmer of Ravenna Kenneth Hawley and daughter's
called at the DIy home last we~k. birthdays.

Tho electflc light company Mon- Me.sdames Bohy and Fred Rus-
day wired the park over to the I sell entertained at a seven o'clock
:iver so par.ti~s going swimming d~nner Friday in honor of the
m the evenmg could safely see b1rthdays of Mesdames O. Larkin
their way to the river. and D. O. Hawley.

Several Congregational ladles met Mrs. White, wife of the govern-
at the church basement Tuesday ment inspector at the new school
afternoon and finished the quilting bullding had her tonsils removed
of a quilt for Mrs. Anton Nelson. Saturday by Dr. Joe Baird. She is

Mesdames Thelma Russell, Geo. getting along nicely.
Parker, Edith Bossen, Vera Barger Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coons
and Miss Lucille Bossen called at moved into two vacant rooms at
the Grant Cruickshank home Wed- the Jim Coons home, Saturday.
nesday and helped Mrs. Crulck- Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
shank quilt. spent the week-end visiting friends

Sunday is "Temperance". Sjlnday in Arcadia. 'They returned to
and the Congregational Sunday Seward where they will visit until
school wlll have a short prografn their permanent return here.
pertaining to "Temperance." Last W·ednesday Oscar Ohmes

Miss Alberta Russell reports she and Curtis Blakeslee had the mis
had seventeen pupils In her class- fortune to have two cattle killed by
"Jesus Helpers," last Sunday. These lightning. .
children range from two years old Max Cruickshank was in Burwell
to five. last week with his Hamshire pigs

Miss Velma Anderson who has and had the good fortune to win
been visiting Miss Irma Evans left six champions, twelve first and
for her home at Bladen with Miss four second prizes a total of about
Rife T'u~day. -seventy dollars.

Mrs. Guy Lutz'ssister, Mrs. J. L. Mrs. Caroline Nygreen has been
Staley and children of St. LoUis, visiting in Ord with her daughter,
Mo.,. are here visiting. Mrs. F. C. Williams and family and

Misses Bessie Murray and Doro- at Kearney with her daughter, Mrs.
thea Hudson WeTe Broken Bow Haddie Sutton, who is recovering
visitors Saturday. nicely from her recent accident.

Mrs. Mae Evans and son and Mrs. John Latenser Sr. of Omaha
Mrs. Leona Rounds and son were the architect of the new school
Loup City business visitors Friday. building was in Arcadia Friday and

Dr. Christ received, a telegrapm Saturday while the first' floor of
Tu.esday saying he had been ap- concrete was being poured.
pamted app.ralser for the drouth Miss Mae Baird who was a six
catHe and will leave Wednesday weeks Omnibus tour returned
for Long Pine to take up his new home this week for a short visit
duties. with her parents before resuming

Mrs. Vera Jones and children of her fourth year as teacher In the
Fullerton are visiting at her par- Ord high school.,
ents h\lme, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fen- Coach Tunnlng spent several
ster this w~k. days last week visiting friends here.

Don Rounds will go to Ord Fri- He returned to his home Sunday.
day to attend a. special meeting on Mr. Hawthorne and family and
the Corn and Hog contracts. Alico O'Conner drove to Ord where

Harry -Delano and Jim Stone they met John Hawthor~e and
were in Broken Bow Friday on small Gregory boy who had been
business. These two men are on attending the Burwell fair.

r·······--·----··---·-lLETTERS FUOl\1

LQUIZ READEHS 1
~-------------------~

A letter ironl Mr, coats.
Mr. Editor:

Here are a few lines that mi~ht
interest your readers. Last week
S. A. pascoe and wife and Will
Coats and wife of California ar
rived by auto at our home. Mr.
Coats was on his way to ~~e
world's fair and expected to V1S1t
relatives in Nebraska, Iowa and
Wisconsin. Mr. and Mrs. pascoe
will visit in Valley county until
their return' and then they will all
go back to their homes in Cali
fornia. Mr. Pascoe is well kn?wn
in Vinton township as he lived
here for a number of years. Will
Coats is a cousin of ours and was
a boy along about when Nebraska
was young and he form~rly owned
a farm in Dixon county, Nebraska.
Last Monday our visitor~ and Wal
ter Coats and wife anll two sonS
and Wallace Coats and daughter
and Mother and Dad coats went
to Dixon county to see 'our rela
tives. There were 72 ~t a picnic
at Concord park last Sunday, aU
relatives of the Missus and my
self. The oldest one there was
Mrs. C. L. Rice, mother to my
wife, the youngest a 3-months-old
baby Ereline McCaU, a great
granddaughter of Mrs. Rice. Five
generations were represented.
Sur~ we had a good time. Mon
day of this week we came home
and hope to meet them all ,again
next year.

My business was for two pur
poses to be with my relatives and
to lo~k over the feed situation in
northeast Nebraska. I found the
corn crop ruined as far as gra~ll
Is concerned. There will be a lot

'. of silage and fodder from it. Hay
about a half crop. some sorghum

- and other forage crops looking
good but needing rain. They re
ceived a good lot, of rain during
the summer but blame US out here
for sending the hot' winds up to
them. I found a place to put my
horses for the winter and expect
to move them uP there this week.
Had a hard job to find a place for
our young cattle but may find one
later. Will keep the older .cattle
at' home and ship in feed if 1t can
be had. .People the"~ are getting
some aid sO I was told as to feed
and seed loans where it was need
ed. I have made three trips in
the last three weeks over a lot
of Nebraska. The, feed situation
is very severe. It looks as though
the very best dairy cows and the
best purebred cows are all that
can possibly pay to keep over as
the price of feed is going higher
each day and it is nearly prohibi
tive now.

Ernest S. Coats,
Vinton Farmer.

(The Editor: This story had to be
crowded out last week).

PRESBYTERU~ CHURCn
Bible Study 10: 00.
Worship Service 10:45.
Topic "A Call to Arms."
Young Peoples' meeting 7:00.
Union Evening Service at the U.

B. lawn at 8:00.
Session meeting tonight 8: 00.
Choir practice Wednesday 8:00.
Aid Circle meeting W~dneilday.
Deacon board meeting Thursday

of next week at 8:00.
Now is the time to attend church

may we see you and your friend
there next Sunday. -

--Clifford Barnes returned home
Thursday. ~j} had been visiting a
cousin, RoHan Arnold, Greeley.

Mrs. lIaIl Barnes Wr1t~s.
Arv~da, Wyo., Aug. 9, 1934

Dear Quiz:
I want to tell you and all of my

Ord friends what a lovely va"a
lion Clare and I had. We were
gone four weeks, went to Sheridan
for a few days, then went to a
little mountain of Story, was there
six days and was it delightful.
We had a big 3-room cabin nicely
furnished with everything but our
eats, even to ice. A little moun
tain stream ran right by the cab
in and water like ice and full of
trout. We had all the trout we
wanted. Did not catch any our
selves though. The little town
celebrated the 4th with a barbe
cue dinner but we only got a
small plate of meat and went back
to the cabin for our dinner and
found a bunch there from town
with all kinds of eats and we sure
did enjoy it all. We went to the Th' A .
fish hatchery one day. Clare had ~ . d · Ch ·
~:;~~i~::~ ~~e~~e~e~s ~ :~~ ~~~: . erea 1a ,anlpIon
place in the cabin and every eve-
ning we were glad to have a fire . Department oC ~he Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter' Telerhone Green 132
and also several mornings werel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
real cold. All came back to Sher- I
idan in the evening. Then in a
day or two Clare and I went to
Big Horn. Not as cool there but
was nice, then back to town again
to the rodeo, Edna and I dId-not
go but the rest did. We went to
the parade and it was fine, over a
mile long. We saw' the Sioux
Lily White Horse Patrol with
their 32 Arabian horses. While in
Sheridan I celebrated my J5th
birthday. Edna gave a lovely
dinner: We got home July 22nd
and Maude and catherine went to
Sheridan next day and are still
there. It is very dry here, not
even gardens. We have a littl~

,hay. .Clare will cut soon. An
/ ranchmen are selling their cattle

to the government and not much
for them. ·There has been over
six thousand head taken by here
since we came home and as many
more in other directions. By the
way three of our neighbors put on
a rodeo about three miles from
here. ' I did not go but clare did
and it was very good and this was
the thirdyear for rodeo here. I
sold my calves this morni,,~ as we
were afraid we would not have
feed enough. We have two cows
and a span of horses only now.
Sure sorry to read of so many
deaths there. I hope Mrs. Leggett
has recovered from her burns.

Very truly,
Mrs. Hall Barnes

•
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Orange
Slices

9c lb.

Pepper
mint

lozenges
9c 1/2 lb "

Strongly flayored,

Miscellaneous
NOTICJ!:-Will have plenty of

Colorado peaches Saturday lor
first of next week,. at nqt over
$2 per bushel. Herman· Rice.

JlO-lt

ed pharmacist In charge.
McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.

"Just Good Drug Store Service"
S-U

Summer Candy

SPECIALSI

ZIMMERMAN'S

BEN
FRANKLIN,

STORE

Corning!
Treasure Island

School Sale I
Big Values!
Free Prizes for

the Children

Panama Toasties
~ Lb•..__.__ .. .._._... 9c

Marshmallow Peanuts
~ Lb .__... . 9c

Filled Lime & Lemon
Toddies. ~ Lb.... ._.9c

Tasty orange flayor. Sug.
ared.

FOR SALE-75 used tires and
tubes, priced well worth the
money at Auble's Service. 19-2t

:F'ORSALE-Used Ice boxes. also
2 ne)V Frigidaire models, as low
as $79.50 at Auble's Garage.
Terms to suit you. 19-2t

FOR SALE-Underwood Standard
typewriter, good shape. See Tom.
Lambdin. 19-2t

NOTICE-Jos. P. Barta. has the Dr.
Shepard accounts for collection
and all accoants not paid by Aug.
1 will be turned over to a collec
tion agency. 16-tf

FOR SAW-Some fresh, clean
field corn cobs, 1 mile northwest
of Ord. Henry Vodehnal. 20-tf

}'OR SALE-Unhersal 4·burner
electrle range in A·l (ondI(lon,
Herrick ice box. sOme kerosene
and gasoUne cans and 1 cou.ch.
frank Dwol"ak Jr. 2O.lt

DRESSED FRIES for sate, 5()c
each. Phone 2004. Mrs. A. J.
Ferris. 19-2t20-lt

\

'. 75 Used Tires and Tubes.

" Used Ice Boxes

Bargain in a used light plant!

For Rent

For sale or Trade.
Terraplane Sedan.
Chevrolet coach.
DeSoto Sedan.

Nelson Auto Co.

AUBLE MOTORS

Rye Seed
We are pretty well sold out

on Rye Seed, but see us If you
need some.

•••••••••••.•••.....••...•....•............. \

! Try our 10c per qt. oil- it is really !
! doing the job. !.•••.•.••..................•..•..•.•••••••••

1934
1930
1929

FOR 'SALE-.Model T, '27 Ford
coupe, fair shape, $8. Mid Gar- FOR SALE-Used Majestic range

and hard coal burner. Auble
nero . 20-2e Garage. 19-2t

HAY

Cotton •• Molasses
Feed

Get our price on these
cubes and Cotton seed Hulls.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

H 0 R S E S WANTED-A,s you
know. I am buying horses with
Max Weisfeldt, who is here
ever.y week, and ships direct to
'Milwaukee and we will pay you
as much for your horses as any
buyer can. Call me, 365, if you
have anything to sell. C. S.
,Burdick. 19-U

Business Service

We will have several cars
of Alfalfa Hay on track.
Hay is hard to buy so see us
at once.

FOR SALE-{)ne white pony. Just
the pony for kiddies to ride to
school. J. E. Shar,p, Ord Cafe.

18-3t

Livestock

.Chi~kens, Eggs
WE WILL CULL your chickens.

Due to shortage of teed n6w fs
the time to have it done. Corl
dene for Coccidosis. Dr. Sal
isbury's remedies. Concentrate
to make your growing mash.
We. buy poultry, and post your
chickens free of charge. Phone
168J. Goff's Hatchery. ll-tt

Abstracts.
It yOU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
makin~ loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-t!

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haH,
automobile insurance. E. L. Ko
kes. 8-U

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-
erty and city dwe11lngs. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster j Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

pRESCRIPTIO~S
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them filled. Expert, I1cens-

. f

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on real
.estate. J. T. Knezacek. 20-tf

BETTER CLEANIl"G at lowest
prices. Vala's clothing and
Tailor shop. Vaieteria clean
Ing and shaping servIce. 4th
door wcst of Milford's corner.

15-tf

LOST-Leaf spring from my In
ternational truck. W. Bruha.

20-lt

Clc:lClClI::II:tJ::lClClJ::l
Lost and Found

ClJ::IJ::2C:1J::1CC2J::1C:1c:1

USED CARS

I:::.: 1931 Chevrolet Coach 1925 Model T Coupe :;:;:11929 Chevrolet Coach 1926 Model T Roadster
1928 Dodge S€dan 1925 Model T Pickup
1926 Chevrolet Coupe 1925 Dodge Pickup
1926 Chevrolet Coach

t:1~§§1FII Ell
~(I)'1:RTI~1f'J«i

Wanted

Tr.end of Cattle Market Low
er On All But Best Grades

NEW HIGH ON HOGS, $5.35

Union Stock Yards, Omaha, Aug.
14. 1934 - Cattle receipts for the
opening of the new week were no
larger than usual, about 19,500 In
clUding some 4,000 government reo
lief cattle, but demand was slow
and trend of· prices was lower ex·
cept on specialty kinds. Westel'hs
made up a larger sbare of the re
ceipts than usual and good cornfeds
were scarce. Top was $8.75.

Quotations on Cattle: Steers.
choice to prime $8.25@9.25; steers,
good to choIce $7.25@8.25; steers,
fair to good $6.25@7.25; steers,
common to fall' $5.50@6.25; year
lings, choIce to prime $7.00@8.00 j
yearlings, good to choice $6.00@
7.00; yearlings, fair to good $5.00
@6.00; yearlings, common to fair
$3.50 @ 5.00; trashy warmed·ups
$3.00@3.50; heavy heifers, good to
choice $6.25@7.00; light heifers,
good to choice $5.50@6.25; feod
heifers, fair to good U.50@5.50j
fed heifers, common to fall' $3.25@
4.50; heifers, grassy warmed·ups
$2.00@3.00; fed cows, choice, heavy
$4.50@5.00; fed cows, good to
choice $3.25@4.50; fed cows, fair to
good $2.25@3.25; cutters $1.75@
2.15; canners $1.50 @ 1.75; grass
heifers, good to choice $2,75@3.50;
grass heifers, common to good
$2.00@2.75j grass cows, good to
choice $3.00@4.00; grass cows, Calr
to good $2.25@3.00; feeders, good to
choice $4.50@5.25; feeders. fair to
good $3.50@4.50; feeders, common
to fair $2.50@3.50; stockers, good
to choice $3.75@4.50; stockers, Cair
to good $2.75@3.75j stockers, com·
man to fall' $2.00 @ 2.75; trashy
grades $1.50@2.00; stock cows $1.75
@2.50; feeding heifers $3.00@3.50;
stock heifers $1.50@3.00; stock
steer calves $2.50@5.00; stock belt
er calves $2.00@4.00.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

Good Butchers Show a 10 to 150
Advance - Lambs Supplies
lIeavy and Lowq Prices the
Rule.

Only about 8,500 hogs were on
sale and order buyers cleaned up
the desirable grades, nearly half
of the supply, at mosUy 10 to 15c
higher prices. Top reached $5.35.
Packer trade on the plainer hogs
was dull and barely &teady. Sows
sold lower.

Increased supplies were the
signal for the sharp decline in
Iambs values with 13,000 on sale
most of them feeders, fat lambs
market values broke 50 to 65c, top
dropping to $6.50. Feeders sold 15
@25c lower or mainly at $5.25@
5.85. Ews held steady but year
IIngs broke 25c.

FAT LAMBS: Rangers, good to
choice $6.50@7.00; rangers, fair to
good $5.75@6.50; fed, good to
choice $6.50@7.25; fed shorn, good
to choice $6.25@7.10; natives, good
to choIce $6.50@7.00 j natives, faIr
to good $5.00@6.50; culls $3.50@
5.00. .

FEEDER LAMBS: Rangers, go01
to choice $5.25@5.85 i rangers, fslr
to good U.75@5.25; feeder year·
lings, good to choice $3.0@4.00.

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A, Parkins Jr. 8-tt

illg pla~e. l[e clrt:w ii frlltu hl~ \'t'~1

pucket, ltlHI Ollt:llt'd tilt: I!ol;r wi'1I
whal f'a,yot: tllUuglil rather a shriuk
lng manuer.

Tbe Cour wax t1"ures wel.~ III
their eteruaJ ta::;ks, ;lth their til tit!,
secretive smiles which would ut!\'I::r
fade as long liS they endured. Has
!tell aud I'u,yue stood lookIng at them
In the chilly room.

"Tht!y're all right," Haskell said
neTl'ously. "( ~ome, let's be going.
[rs as. cold as a vault lJere. Yes,
l'U haye bars put on the window,
and Iben I can rest easy at night.
i:5ally Welford [s a fool," he added
bitterly.

Payne wade no answer, but when
Haskell had guue frum b[m again
au some errand. he started down
the bllJ for another visit to the bel
fry ot Lostland church. That night
he told Arthur l<'leming that he
thought he was at last on the track
of the mystery which hung like a
cloud oyer the academy.

(Continued next week)

WANTED-':'School girls or teach
ers to room and board. Mrs.
Jas. Hrdy. 20-~t

,
WANTED-School c h 11 d r en to

board and r6om, cheap. Mrs. E.
W. Gruber. 18-tf

WANTED TO BUY-A gOOd milch
cow. Louis Penas sr., Ord. 20-2t

WANTED-General housework by
well experienced girl. Call at .
Quiz office for informatio 2t ESTRAY-A heIfer calf, 4 mo.,___________n_._..:...:... red with white forehead, from

WANTED-Place for 9th grade our place. If you know of her
boy to work and go to school In whereaoouts please notify Jim
Ord. Anyone interested phone Turek. 20-2t
2431. Mrs. John Miller.. 20-3t

-Tuesday Keith Lewis attended
a meeting of J. C. Penriey Co.,
managers in Kearney.

GIRL for out of town employment.
Call Gertrude Hawkins. Phone FOR RENT R for light
97. 19-2t . . - ooms

housekeeplllg. Mrs. Hollings
head. 202t_______--: - APPLES FOR SALE-Ed Lenz.

FOR SALE 20-2t

A utontobiles

•••
By Anna

McClure Sholl

Ooprrlrht b7 w. o. Clhapm&1I
. WNU llervlc.

EBONY
WATERS

Thurs., Fri.
& Sat.

Aug. 16, 17, 18
Trayel Talk-"Citadels
of the Mediterranean".

Also Mickey Mous,e.

"Entertainment8 0/ Quality'

Weller Pavilion, .Ord
Saturday Aug. 18

1:15 P. M.

Ord Theatre, ,

(Continued from Page 7.)

Arcadia News

.Cartoon~4'Re~ucing

Crime".

Weller Auction Company. Ord

AUCTIONI

In addition to our usual run of livestock, the following
household gOOQS have been consigned for this ,veek's sale:

I battery radio. inger ewing Machine. 9xl2 congoleum
ruG', 1 large oil stow, kitchen cabinet, medicine chest, oil
.0

burning heating stove. 5 chairs and Meadows Power Wash·

ing Machine.

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday .

Aug. 19, 20 & 21
One of the Season's

Finest Pictures.
Comedy-Todd and
Kelly in "I'll Be Suing

You".

F·E·E·D
We offer:

Ground Corn
Shorts
'Bran
Tankage

We wll1 buY your pop
corn for cash, and pay as
much as anybody.

Weekes
Seed Co.

~ ,-' --. . .,~ -~ - '.' .... ,.. -~.;

~.._...............•....

Mrs. Melvin Moore and children
vIsited at her parents home, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg several days
this week.

The Harold and Llyod Owens
families enjoyed a picnic at the
Community Park Sunday.

There was a Sunday school pro
gram at the Dunham sehool house
Sunday evening. A nice 'crowd at
tended and a good program was
held.

Mrs. B.McCall and Louis McCall
visited In Litchfield Friday. Alvin
McCall and B. Engarten returned
for a short stay with them.

Mrs. Lydia Jack and children ot
Loup City .has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. H.ubert Leach the past
tew days. .

There was a social Friday night
at the Longwood sehool house to
organize an anti-war campaign.

Laura Cook of Comstock visited
last week at the Otto Fogus home.

Miss Irene' Shepherd returned
home Friday after attending six
weeks of school at the Kearney
Normal.

Mrs.' Reimer Bouma received
word ber sister nine years old of
Grand Island had just undergone
a serious operation but is doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Coats-and
chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Coats of Ord returned Monday
tram a visit with relatives in Dixon
county.

Mr. Bert Sell had a very pleasant
surprls·e Sunday when· John Sell
of Spencer, a cousin ot ¥r. Sell,
with a party of friends drove to
Arcadia. This Is the first time the
men had ever met.

Miss Clara Johns Johns who has
been real 111 at her father's home
since Thanksgiving with heart
trouble Is improved at this writing..-- ----- .

tF~:::====================;=~~~il! mayer, Lloyd Bulger, Alfred Hast- i111' have moved to Fremont whereings, and Harry Kinsey families he has employment.
had· a picnic at -the CommunityI Messrs John Minnie and Ralph
Park in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Parks left last week for Lincoln
Elmer Hyden of Concova, Cal., who Ifor a physical examination before
left for their home Wednesday. taking up their new jobs' as rall-

Henry Genbala of Loup City had' road employees. .
seve'ral teeth extracted and attend'-I Mrs. VoIla Rich and daughter and
ed to by Dr. warren last Tues-, father, T. B. Grimm spent Sunday
day. visiting at Columbus.

Mrs. Florence McCormick and Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCleary,
eons spent a' few days last week at I Mrs. Hazel Larson and son Marvll
the Dr. Warren bome. Mesdames and Mrs. Fred Cox drove to Lln
Wlarren and McCorm.ick are ststers'j coIn last week, tc visit at the home

Mrs. D. Langrall came for a short of Mrs. Cox's daughter, Mrs. lIad
stay at Arcadia. She has been car- die Paddie, while there Mrs. Lar
Ing for her father, Mr. Haughts at! SQn took ber son to the Orthopedic
Albion the past few months and' hospital for an examination of his
will continue to do s,o In the future' leg. They returned the middle of
or until other arrangements can' the week and Mrs. Paddle and small
be made. daugbter returned with tbem for

Esta Mae Arnold has been visit- a visi't.
ing at the Homer Jameson hQme ---------~

the past week. . . LIN
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Drake had, a oca ews

surprise party Sunday in bonor ofI .
Kenneth Dorsey's 18th birthday. -Saturday !J.ight Miss Lillian

Mrs. Marjorie (Hunt) Herald and McGrew attended a slumbe. party
two children of Search Light, Nev., I in the country home of Mrs. Leo
came last week for an indefinite Nelson. .
visit with her parents, Mr. and I -Yesterday was the day set for
Mrs. Amos Hunt and ot.her rela-.

I
the county Sunday school conven

Uves and friends. , tion. It was held in ClelJnent'j8
Mr. John Marion ,suffered a grove.

stroke last week and has been quite -Home Art circle met yester
III at ~Is home in Lee Par.k but is day in the presbyterian basement.
some Improved at this wnting. •

Miss Enza Hyatt returned from Madams Real and Swanda served.
Grand Island last week where she -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg
has been the past month visiting returned Sunday from Kenesaw.
In her father's home. Mrs. Helleberg \ spent last week

Miss Eva Schuman who at one Ithere. .
time was our County Supt., receiv- -Mrs. Paul Miller and two
ed her masters degree of Arts from, daughters, who had been visiting
the university this summer. Ithe R. N. Rose family and other

In the Sunday edition of the Lin- relatives, left for Hastlngs Sun
coin paper were pictures of the' day.
"brides of the month." Among' -Mr. and Mrs. John Helzer left
them was a picture of !1rs. RuthISunday for theIr home at Valen-

I
Sorensen Baird, Arcadia s recent tine. They had been visiting Mr.
bride. W'll B 11' •• Helzer's sIster, Mrs. A. W. Cor-

~k=~==~~~~=====~;~~~;;;~=~~~~~§~~1 Mr. and Mrs. 1 e mger 01 nell.___ ._.. Ansley visited relatives here last .....:Mrs. Don Harmon and chil-

s~t:rMary Ann Rosencrans of dren of ElyrIa and Mrs. Fred
'Several attended the BurwelI Plattsmouth came last week for a Clark and daughter were visiting

faIr this last week and all reported visit at the Esper McCleary home. Tuesday with their people, Mr. and
a good fair this year. M I C Cl k

Wallace Doe received work from They met her In Grand Island. rs... ar.
Mr. ·and Mrs. Ed Routh of Portland Mrs. Fred Pratt of Romington, ----------
Oregon, that they are now In Sew- cal., spent Friday at the Cora Bel
ard, Alaska and 'enjoylng the trip linger home. Mrs. Lillie Bly, Mr.
very much. Mr. and Mrs. Routh and Mrs. Charlie Hollingshead and
visited relatives and friends In Ar- Mrs. L. Finecy took her to Ord Fri
cadla last May and will be welI re- day evening where she will visit
membered by Arcadia people. relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Fenostra of Los Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark and fam-
Angeles, Cal., came last Tuesday By left last Saturday fora ten' days'
for a visit with the latter's parents, visit at the Yellowstone Park.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Weiren. They They returned home the flr·st of the
left their home last April and week.
traveled by boat from Los Angeles The Womens Foreign Missionary
to New York going through the society met in the M. E. church
Panama canal. They visited at basement last Wednesday and had
Rotterdam, Holland, with the form- their annual "Mite" box opening.
er's parents. They then arrived in A group of hostesses served lunch
New York and on to Chicago where later.
they attended the World's Fair be- Thursday afternoon under the ---,- .•_~-,-~~~~~~
fore coming to Arcadia. directloll of Mrs. Dorothea (Shoe- (Continued, trom Pase I.)

MIsses Orpha Jane and Virginia maker) May 'the King's lIeards one of the 6~lls. once on the
Bulger visited at the Ed Zlkmund held a picnic at the Community grounds. She's awful sensltiye about
home last week. Park. There are about ten small '

D. O. Hawley was in the sand chllaren and they entertained their her way of seein' things invisible
hl1ls last week where he was look- mothers. to other people. The second time
ing for feed for his stock. Mr. Charlie Downing has moved It happened she came home and

Walter White who Is employed his implement shop to the Shep- she says, 'Mom,·) can't go back
at Stanton spent last week end herd building, formerly occupied by again. There's something wrong
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Bert Sells who moved his shop to over there. I hate the place. )
White. Mrs. White whQ has been the building across the street south can't go back,' ) coaxed her to tel!
III for some time 18 about the same which was the old livery stable. me what was wrong, and then she
at this writing. Her many friends The building vacated by Mr. Down- told me what she had seen,"
hope for her speedy recovery. ing has been bought by the )<"'!lrm- "~Irs. Welford," Wilton remarked

Misses Wanda Wozniak of Grand ers Union and will be occupied in
Island and Sophia Wozniak of Lin- the near future. Impatiently, "If 8 story Is once
coin and Mrs. Myron Comstock of Vernon Dalby, son· of Mr. and star·ted It never dies-and the step
Kearney are visiting at their par- Mrs. Claude Dalby was in Lincoln from beHevlng a rumor, and then
ents home. Mr. and Mrs. James last week in regards to entering actually Imagining ghosts or noises,
Wozniak. the university this fall. Is exceedingly short,"

The wheat program committee Mrs. Hazel Amos of Sargent w¥ The wild grunts of the nearby pig
held a meeting at the Public Li- in Arcadia .la·st week on business now tilled the air. Mrs. Welford
brary basement last Monday eve- in regards to the Rebekahs. emptied the mash Into the trough.
ning. Messrs. S. V. Hansen and . Mrs. Stanley and daughter Louise and tht:n and only then answered
Henry Cremeen were reappointed left Monday. for a visit at Arthur. Wilton. "You sCl"Sally Is what
to the board an·d Ross l\'lvans was Louise 'may enter school this fall
elected to the board to replace Ed and if she does Mrs. Jeffery wl1l they call-It's a long word-"
Christensen who moved to North take over the running of the hotel "Clairvoyant?"
Loup la,st spring. as Mrs. Stanley will go with Louise "That's it,"

Work on the $87,000.school house and keep house. . "H's a pity," Wilton commented.
for district No. 21, is progressing Elmer Peterson spent last week thinking It best Dot to argue the
nicely. Pouring of concrete for end visiting his mother. He Is 10- point. "Your daughter is very In·
the main floor was completed' Sat- cated at the C. C. C. camp at Al- teiligent. and learns quickly: It'Jl a
urday afternoon, the contractor bion. . pity to g!\'e up the chance for a
John Soderburg of Omaha, having John Higgins and Roy Summers • d
worked two s·hifts of men conslst- has been transfered from the C. C. winter s e ucallon b.ecause ot silly
ing of sixteen men six hours each C. camp at Niobrara to the camp at slories." .
day, the latter part of the week. Ponca. "Bul them IVai figures. You can't
The structural steel for the audl- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johns talk them. away." Mrs. Welford re
torium and gymnasium was com- and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes marlwd shrewdly.
pleted Friday and the brick work took Grace Hughes to Hill City, '·~ir. Haskell has .locked the fig·
Is continuing as rap!dly as possible. S. D., to visit at the Arthur Gould ures in,"
Inhabitants of the village find the home. Later Mr. and Mrs. Gould "So I hear-but what Sally sees
construction work very interesting will bring Grace home and attend IS not wax."
and .alluring, most of them never Mrs. Gould's parents fiftieth wed-
having had an opportunity to view ding anniversary which will be the "I'm sorry I 'I'hat's all I can say."
the construction of a building of 27th of August. . Ill' barlf'. her good·by and departed
this kind. . Miss Katie Minnie went to Lin- thol!ghtrlllly.

The following 5,erved on the elec- coin last Wednesday where she •• ••••
t10n board Tuesday: Raymond visited until h·er sister Rosa came A Sunday calm brooded over the
Murry, Otto Rettenmayer, Arthur home Sunday, where she had been ar-allemy. Arthur and Janet had
Easterbrook, Alberta Bellinger and attending the state university this ~O/le for a walk. Mrs. Denver lVas
Mrs. Clyde Biard. On the counting sjImmer, . 8ealed with Payne In the library,
board were: Clyde Baird, Ray Hill, Last week two herds of horses [((lit ling and glancing from time to
Carl Detrich and CharIle Downing. went through Arcadia, about fifty time out of the high. narrow win

Rev. and Mrs. Hendricksen of head were in one herd which was
Berwyn spent a few days last week headed towards the sand hills and ,fll\l'S toward the, lake. Balder waS
at the Dr. Warren home. about seventy-five head in the other "lit In a boat tlshlng, and Haskell

Tuesday evening the Otto Retten- from Sherman county which were ., as watching him from the shore
----------:-------~-..:.------=----:==Iheaded up north of Thedford. "That's a lonely man - a queer

Orville Summers, Clarence Ku- lonels mnn. Some days I am afraId
cera, Roy Buck and Lew Lentz "f him arId some days I'm sorry for
have been employed on the road Ihim. He's 'golng to lose everything
east of town the past week. In a >'e<1r or two."

Ruby Bundy who lIve~ about . Ilaslit'll came In after a whll
seven miles nOrth of ArcadIa, while , , " . e
employed on the C. W. A. last Feb- [t.s r~1V out, he ~?mmented
ruary broke his leg. He was taken .\\ eU. did )·ou see ~aUy?
to the Broken Bow hospital but ··Yes. She won't come back,"
failed to mend so was taken to a "Why not?"
Lincoln hospital where a splinter "She saw the Bracebrldge children
of bone was found In his ankle. He .dee she says."
started to improve and was able Hllskelllallghed nervously. "Payne
to be brought back to his home . ,
Weqnesday where he is slowly im- );ou'lI have a chance to study rural
proving. ps)·chology. The country people

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Buck came about here are very foolish over
last Wednesday from Alliance for this old place, They are worse than
a visit with the former's mother sailors,"
and brothers. The small son and "80 It seems,"
daughter of Mrs. Margaret (Buck) "Let us go down and see that
Stuckey accompanied them and will
stay with their grandmother while the figures are !ate, ) get rather
Cyril and his wife visit the latter's fidgety over them. Witb all these
parents at Ravenna. cock·and·bull stories about. one

Vern Cunningham after being em- neyer knows what depredations
ployed at Gibbon several weeks, re- nllght be attempted. J believe I'll
turned home last week, His cousin have Iron bars tltted In that win·
Virgil of Grand Island. accompaned dow; then I'll rest easy,"
him home for an indef.mite visit. Pllyne nodded. He rather dread.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Lemin~er.spent ed the expedition to the basement,
a few days last week vlSitmg at
the Charlie Jewel home in Fre- and followed Haskell reluctantly.
mont. The head of Lostland academy had

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wel,ty and fam- alrea~y tak~n !.be kel from Its hId·
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-Dr. C. W. Weekes and Charley
Sternecker made a trip to Elba
Tuesday. ' I

Unable To Give Details 01
Working; Qf Frazier.Lempke

Bill Until Next Week.

Fred Buchfink's New

Oil Trucl{ Destroyed
In the early mornIng hours of

Wednesday Fred Buchflnk was
caIted long distance and told that
hIs ne.w gasoline truck was burn
ing near Geneva, Nebraska. The
trUck was enronte from the oIl
fields with a load and was being
piloted JlY Wayne Keller. The
trUck was one of the latest mod
els, recently purchased and put
In commission. Mr. Buchfink left
at once for Geneva and we are
unable t~ get further particulars
as we go to press Wednesday eve~

nlng.

Zac nards WIns.
Zac Harris and' Dave WUliams

were republican candidates in
Kent precinct in Loup county for
county commissioner at the late
electlon. There were about 12~

votes cast In the precinct and
everyone of them, with one excep
tlon, a republican ballot. One re
publican made a bet with a friend,
who thought there wouldn't be a
democrat ballot cast, that there
would be, so this lone republican
called for and voted a new dea)
ticket. Mr. Harris won out by the
narrow margin of 3 votes. He
wlll be remembered by many
Ordites for he was for many years
a' trainman On the Burlington,
running on the Ord branch.

Behren- Pierce.

Burnell Lad KIcked by Horse.
Bllly, small son of Wm. Mc

Cung, living 2 miles east of Bur
well, was kicked by a horse Sun
day afternoon, the baCk of his
skull beIng kicked away and little
hope that he can live was given
by Dr. J:;mith who cared for him.

Last Sunday evening JudgeAi.
der of Taylor performed a quiet
wedding ceremony, uniting in
marriage Miss Elsie Behren and
Wayne--Pierce. The young couple
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Harvey~ sister and brother
in-law of the groom. '

The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
C. Behren of Litchfield and a
graduate of the normal training
~lass of the city. The groom is
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Pierce and a young man of
sterling qualities.

After the ceremony the young
couple returned to the J. L. Har
vey home where a dellghtful sup
per was enjoyed by the immediate
famlUes.

The good wishes of their many
friends will go with these young
people as they start their ute to
gether.

The Weather.
We can't kick about the we'ather

so much this week because it i.
cooler. We still have plenty of
kick ooming because it' don't rain
but we are all pleased to have he
heat modified and are hoping that
a few days of cooler weather will
mean ral~. _:... J,

Pure Bred Stock

Must Be Saved
So say government officials and

organization work has been start
ed to hold meetings over the
drouth area in the near future to
determine just what steps must
be taken by the government to see
that purebred foundation stock
does not have to go to the block.
A meeting wlll be held in ValIer
county on Septel1Jber 6th. We
should know by 'next week the
hour and place of the meeting.

_Frey Got Booby prfze.
That is. he did it one was given.

H. G. Frey, 'not ours but' one in
Garfield county, was one Of six
republlcan candidates for sherltt
in the late primary and he got just
8 votes, the smallest number any
one ever got in the county run
ning for a county ottice. And Mr.
Frey is not up.popular either, but
he made up his mind during the
campaign that he was not in the

-lack Catlin has gone to camp, running and quietly told his
Sheldon for a ten days stay. . frIends 'not to vote for him.

Government Corn

Loans Extended
Announcement was made' Wed

n~sday that all government corn
loans would be extended to Jan.
I, ,1935. Arrangements have al
so been made to release a part of
the sealed corn for feed purposes
upop. payment of the loan upon the
part released.

Publisher Pleased

With Arcadia

Man's Letter

John Jelinek Shot Twice As He
Left Jim Lee's Melon Patch;

Charges Filed Against Lee.

Young Man Shot WhenMrs.Sar~hTed.ro WINDBREAKPLANJosephF.Smolik Moratorium Bill'Will
'. Last RItes FrIday WI LL CHAN GE Passes Suddenly. • ' ,

Caught In Melon Patch '·~:::la~'~'E~~~a~~~~:.~:t::: CLIMATE HERE w;:,'.:..;~~:,~a'~:t~::t~~~~":i AId DIstressed Farmer
Had Long Been ~ember. Scheme of President Roosevelt Ord in the Early SO's. \

Sarah Ann Stewck was born Is Defended by Lincoln Man·· In the passin'g of Joseph F. Arcadia Ii"anlily
December 7, 1846 at Harrisburg, Effect of Trees on Climate. Smolik, Valley county has lost Find 4-ft. Snake
Pa. -She was marrIed in Lee one of its most successful early
county, Iowa, November 1. 1866 to t, settlers and farmers an.d one of In BedroOnl
John David Tedro. Four c'hlldren Fred Morrell of Washington has its best loved citizens, for Mr., Probably there is a large percent

A serious thing happened Sun- Arcadia, Nebr., Au. 21, 1931. were born to them, Cora' Belle opened an offIce In the state house Smolik was all of these. Settling One mornIng last l\eek the of the farms of Valley county that
day about noon when Jim Lee Tedro who died In infancy, Frank to conduct the shelter belt opera- keTe, 14 miles west of Ord In the C. M,. R. Johns fanlOy, l\ho are mortgaged. Some of the
grabbed his 22 rifle -and took sev- The Ord QuI):, B. Tedrow of Ord, Mrs. Alice Cub- tions.; early 80's, he came to be known as lire on a farm near A«adla, owners are in dlstress~ on account
eral shots at John Jelinek, hitting Ord, Nebraska, bage of ,Chanute, Kansas and Judd Most of the land to be used for on,e 0- the most successful farmers t t d t I f (t of these mortgages and the Fra-'
hi ' ce in the shoulder and once " s ar e 0 r se, saw a our 00 zler-Lemke Farm Moratorl'umm on D Qui L. Tedro of Ord. The family the tree belts, Morrell said, will and acc mul ted 0 t -or _... th n b th I ......

the -orehead The affair ear z: , b b u a a c mpe ence • SU"Ae on e oor y e r ,,~u. Amendment was, passed by con-across • . home was at Correctionville, Iowa e 0 tained from farmers on long h 'ft Id gad 1 ft i h h ·ta TI" ha d th I I d f r
i ht h been mu'ch more As the hard times 'are a'bout ~ 0 a, e n ear c en ge! uS c nge e r m n s 0 gress for the purpose of relIevIng'm g ave until 1901 when they moved to time leases, possibly with an op- t hI hlld h rt hil b t v. J hserious for both of the men if the same as six moJj.ths ago I 0 's c reno a s 0 l\ e u ltLO. 0 ns such dIstressed farmers. The

A i i 11m Just able to pay TOu for sIx Ord, living on a farm, northwest tion agreement. ,It Is planned that He was born October 25, 1856 finally succeeded in ~tting up Q I h th t·
Jelinek had been killed. s t s months. This Is the ~"~st I cau of town for some years before most of the work will be done by in CzechoslovakIa and came toI and killing the snake whIcb u z opes e Ime is not far dis-
he wa,s not greatly injured unless , "" moving into town. Mr. Tedro farmers on whose land planting, this country when a young' man, th "~1I d d tant when the congress will take
trouble develops from the wounds. do for you so please 'take what passed away October 31st, 1915 wlll be undertaken or by their 1" f h t ti I S d tl ey h"" theH' I ha ... colmef up a similar step to help business
The' Quiz has not talked with I am InclosInf here'vJth and b lYIng or a s or me n aun ers I I.COUg e s nk 1U'll n rom men other than farmers. Surelyand Mrs. TeMo has made her neigh, ors. t H t II th ba t Thl

Ith ty to the Shooting but send me recelp of s"me. IlOne coun y. e came 0 Va ey coun- e semen. s was an all want to un'derstand, as fU'lly ase er par , )&..,,,, I 'home with her son Frank since "We ex....ct," saId Mo"""ll, to t 55 Hid I th t th J h M
gets its facts from Sheriff Rounds this wllI help you some and if , b f "'v &&V y years ago. e was marr e exper enee a eons ._m· possible the workings of this neW
and Attorney Hardenbrook. TheIr all QuIz readers do their' part Ithat time. She was a mem er 0 enter Into co.operathe agree.- here in Ord November 27, 1883 to Oy dO not care to experience law.

f you could keen' on ',going and the Ord M. E. church and of the ments with indhldual farmers Miss Rio~ly Hayousek and she agaIn.' You have read in the Quiz I'n re-
stories seem to Jally and one 0 ... local G. A. R. Funeral services who desire to del'ote necessary . h th 1 hlld 1 ft t
the stories is true and the other send Ulelr papers 'l'Uhout stop· were held at the Ord M. E. church ""rt1ons of theIr lands to tree WIt he r ~ r:n are e

d
1 0 cent issues that Mr. B. M. Harden-

false. It w11l take a jury. to de~ pIng'•. fha,nks. Yours truly, at 10 a. m. August 17, Rev. Smith pl'ianUng, that wIll prol'tde for !U0urnht e
b

gOdlllg ol
d
a kflntdhan TOhv- brook hl!-s been named as com-

i'd hi h 0 doubt -or a charge L I • Dhat· lllg us an an a' er. e missioner to handle the cases that
c e w c n , • OIl S .il.. 0 n • otticiatlng and interment was in theIr doing the necess".... soU h Id J h f t J FRANK VODEHNALh b flIed against Mr Lee I -I C i ren are 0 n 0 Sargen, 0- come un,der this new law. Mr.

as een . Th P blI h' V'_ D h I I the Ord cemetery. The Fraz er pren-"raUon, nuttIng up n""'ded h - B 11 Le - 0 d M
h 1 h 'm with shotting with e u s er-lIU. 0 na s a ...-... "" sep o. urwe, w 01 r, rs. Hardenbrook has already recel'vedc arg ng , I I i Q I b ib d funeral home conducted the funer- fences (or proteetlon and plant· M b - A dl F k - ..

i t t t do great bodily harm ong t me u z su ser er an h ,ary Hru y o. rca a, ran o. so'me 0- his supplies. He has tak-
n en 0 'hit II Itt a1. At the time of her death s e lug seedlIngs w,hen they are C t k M . KI k f DIED YESTERDAY ·etc. As the Quiz understands it, he has the na r gh on he d oms oc, rs. Anna anecYO, en the oaths of office required of

Mr. Lee Wlll not deny the shoot- head 'l'ht'n he says that If all Iwas 87 years, 11 months and 8 ays ready. aUd care aitu they are Sargent, Mrs. Chas. Drosda Of Lin- him,' he has given a bond and
ill d I 'ttl d t that old. While she had not been in the planted. Water and soil con· I d Phill' • W Ib h 0ing. He wlll probably deny that w 0 a 1 ej or 'l'orsOl' co n an Ip 01 0 ac. ne 'had it approved. He still hilS

he intended to klIl Jelinek. Fol- effect, eH1')th ng 'l'IJI be o. k. best of health for several years, sel'l'atlon ,,-tU, to a tmlted ex· son, Rudolph. died in infancy. FUNERAL FRIDAY some final arrangements to make,
lowing the fillng of the charges 1.:...----------------' due to the infirmities of old age, tent at least, 00 a part of the There are. 28 grandchildren, a bro- such as establishing an ottice
Lee waved a preliminary hearing deceased was able to be about the proJect., ther John of Rapid City, S. D., where he can carryon his duties
and was bound over to the dis- . house and was real spry !o:r. a wo· Morrell said' the protective ef- and a si-ster, Mrs. Mary Klanding- as commissioner. Some of bls of"
tTict court and his bond was flx- FISHING NOT SO man of her age. Her death was Ifect of a shelter belt had been er of Walnut Grove, Minn. Mr. \lr. Vodehnal Was One of Oldest flce' supplies have not arrived
ed at $500 which' he was able to due to an ac,cident sustained a few IfUllY, demonstrated through scl- Smolik passed away at hIs home and Best Citizens in County, from WashIngton as yet, but he
give and be released. Now for days before when she fell and entiflc experlm~nt in this and EU- In Ord Saturday, August 18, at . expects to"'be ready to begin tak-
the stories of the two principals GOOD, REPORTS broke her hip. Mrs. Tedro wes a ropean countries. 9:30 p. m., following an Ulness of Settled Here in 1880. ing applications by the first of
in the affair. But first, something good woman loved by all who All technical phases of the work two weeks. He was better of hIs September, and by next week wll1
about the circumstances leading knew her and wllJ be missed by a wl1l be deternllned by the lake llJness, was vIsiting with his chil- In the passIng, at an early hour no doubt be able to make an an-
up to the shooting. Mr. Lee lives 'QUIZED ITO Rlarge circle of friends. states forest experiment station, dren who called to see him dur- Wednesday, August 22, of Frank nouncement.
On the old Hewett place down on near St. Paul, Minn., and agricul- Ing afternoon and evening and Vodehnal of Ord, Valley county Believing that a great many
the river just east of Ord and Mrs. Harriet Eastburn tural colleges 'are expected to be wIth close, t9wn neighbors who Iloses one of Its oldest settlers and QuIz readers are anxious to know
straight south of the Leo Long Important agencies in all phases left hIm at 9 o'colck, when he s..ald best crUzens. He numbered his more about this new law, we wUl.
home. We belleve Long owns the Terrific Storm Hit Cullen Camp Laid To Rest Sunday of the projects. he felt so much better that he be- friends by those who knew him, next week, pUblish quite a com-
land. 'Lee planted and has tend- Saturday; Editor and Family ,"In Nebraska," said MorrtU, lleved he was going to get a good and in passing, Is mourned. not plete summary of it. We belleve
Cd 3 acres of water melons, carry' Harriett Ellzabeth Toops was "we haTe thll assurance 01 Dean nights sleep. Thirty minutes lat- only by those many friends but bJl we will be able to explain It so
ing water, with the assistance of Will Be Home Next Week. born at Chlllicothe, OhIo, January Burr of the jlgrleultural col· er he went to the porch where the a large family of stalwart sons and you will know what It is all about.
his son and daughter, to keep the - 18, .1841 and died at the home of le~." refrIgerator was, to get a cold their families. Atter reading'lt, it you are inter-
melons alive and growing. He is Sunday. Aug. 19, 1934 her son, Henry Marshall IQ. ord, Must Lease Nurseries. drink of water and must have suf- Mr. Vodehnal was born in Bo- ested, yoU can go and talk the
said to have lots of very ftne Cullen Lake, Nisswa, Minn. Nebraska, August 17, 1934, follow- Nurseries niust be lease<l or fered some kind of stroke for he hemla February 9, 1846 and died matter over with Mr. Harden-
melons. Last Sunday Mr. Lee Dear Quiz Readers: Ing an Ulness of about 4 weeks. built to grow saplings for the 75 fell, was helped to his bed and at his home in Ord following a sioner, and take the necessary
says he sat down to dinner a little I Last week I faled to write a let- The cause ot her death was old million dollar program, and actual died inside of a few mInutes. He two weeks sickness, August 22, steps to take advantage of the
before 12 o·clock. Soon his daugh- ter for publication, not because I age. IShe was the daughter of planting probably will not start, was a devout member of the Cath- 1934 at about 2: 30 a. m. He was benefits of the law.
ter announced that someone waS was too busy tlshing but beca'lse Henry and Mitty Ann Toops. She Mo~ell said. W!. a year from next ollc church and his funeral was married to MIss Anna Janda in
in the melon patch. Mr. Lee went I had no fish stories to tell. This was married .Janual'Y 18, 1856 at spring. -' , , held at 9 a· ,m. from" that church Bohemia October 28, 1872. Four 100 d Sh Id B
out to look and could see someone week I still have no tales of big Landon, Ohio to John Marshall I'llow ,s,oon will benefits 01 Tuesday, Augus~21, Father M. A. years later they came to the Unit- r OU ecome
stooped over a~d hurrying. toward fish that were caught or got away and six children were born to the program begIn to showl" he Lawler otflclatlllg. The Frazier ed States, llving first at Tama, ' Good'Horse Market
the river carrymg somethmg. He butam writing anyway. them, three of whom are deceased. ,,'as asked. 'funeral home conduc;ted the funer- Iowa and In 1880 they settled In
climbed up the wlndmlll a ways Fishing has been very poor here, The surviving children are Henry I Morrell turned to Clayton Wat- al. Interment was in the Ord Valley county. He was a farmer The Weller Auctio~ C9mpany of
but couldn't make out what was as I guess it always Is during the Marshall of Ord. Wess Marshall of i kins, Nebraska state forester, with Cathollc cemetery. all his life. HIs good wife passed Ord and the Wilhams Auction
being carried. The man deposited month of August. The bluegills Jacksonville, FlorIda and Mrs. whom he was conferring, and sug- In 1914 the Smolik family moved away a few years ago. The fam- Company of Arcadia have. joined
whatever he was carrying and and cr\lpples are biting fast Frank Eastburn of Arnold, Ne- gested that "Watkins tell it." to Ord where they had purchased ily lived on their fine farm west of forces to hold horse sales. m Ord,
came back to the patch., It 'Yas enough but bass, walley~d pike braska. She Is also survived by a "It won't be more than ten a home, leaving the home place in Ord until March, 1920, when they every tW9 week~. The first sale
then that Lee grabbed his nfel and northern pike strike ,very in. brother, Ancll Toops of Mt. Ster- years,' said Watkins earnestly. charge of their sons Philip and moved to Ord and this has been wUl be held Fnday, September 1
and started for the patch, about frequently. We are out of 'blue- ling, Ohio. Her husband died in "We're seen results already Frank. Just a' few years later, the family home since. Mr. vo- and the promoters hope to have !It
300 yards away. !Ie was con- gil bait and common angleworms 1886 and on January 18, 1888 she front our shelter belt planting when Frank was called to the dehnal was 88 years 6 months and least 200 head ot horses for this
cealed a part of th,e way by the cost 5c per dozen up in this coun- was married to D. C. Eastburn at In thIs state and that started army Mr. Smolik felt that he 13 days old at th~ time of his opening sale. They hl\ve Rssur-
terrain of the ground but came in try so we haven't d9ne much blue- Watseka, Illinois. He dl~d April only eIght )'ears ago." would have to gO baCk to over?ee death. The remains were taken ance of plenty of eastern buyers,
sight about 100 yards from the gl1l fishing, a~though we catch a 22, 1902. There are five step- D. S. Olson. Universl,ty of Ne- the farm and did so, not returnmg to the Frazler'Mortuary and pre- who will be i9- Ord for this open~
man in the patch, who he says was mess to eat whenever we get fish chlldren, also, to mourn the pass- braska graduate In the United to Ord again until 1924, and this pared for burial and friends may ing sale.
John Jelinek, and who was carry- hungry. ' ing of Mrs. Eastburn. They are States forestry service in Montana, has been the h~me since. view them there untIl the time of ----------
ing a large melon. He yelled for A number Of Ord people have Frank Eastburn of Arnold, Nebr., will supervise the nursery work. the fUJleral, whiCh wlll be held at Car Hits rfruck,
John to stop aJld failing to be been here recently but all have B. T. Eastburn of Falkton, S. D., Many other forestry service ex- Rowbal-Cunlnlh,lgs. 2 p. m. Friday, August 24 from • d
obeyed, shot over him. J9.hn, he returned home now except us. Will Eastburn of Ogallala, Nebr,. perts will be transferred for tech- the Bohemian hall.. Rev;' Phllipi B~by Is KIlle
says. kept on and deposIted hIs Jiu Petska and family, his father Mrs. Nels Hansen of Ft. Colllns'l nlcal jobs and many employes will On' Monday evening, August 20, will officiate at the funeral and Sunday evening Larry J. Brown.
melon In the water. and crossed and brother, Blll, and Dr. Osen- Colo., and Miss Maude Eastburn be obtained from the clvil service at a Quiet wedding in the Pente- burial will be in the BohemIan 8-months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
the river, Lee shooting, h,e says, towski were here for a week and of Ord. There are also 18 grand~ rolls. ' costal church at Burwell, Dorothy cemetery beside the wife who'pre- Loren G. Brown of Wayne, Ne-
three other shots at him. He I believe they had excellent suc. children, 25 great grandchildren The hundred mlle strip Of trees Lucille Rowbal, daughter of Mr. ceded him. braska, was almost instantly klll-
says he shot at him, and the fact cess' atfishing. Rube Lincoln and and one great great grandchild from Canada to the GuIt Is one and Mrs. Joe Rowbal of Ord, and . ed when the Brown car struck the
that two of the shots took effect wife, accompanied by Miss Lottie and many friends to mourn the of the most beneficial things ever Rev. William Earl Cummings, son Mr. Vodehnal Is survived by hIS back end 0-' one or the Ord Ser-
indicate that he is a pretty good Kasal and Mrs. Charles Grabow- going of this good woman. De- proposed for Nebraska, declared of Rev. and Mrs. George Cum- five sons,' Frank, John. Henry, vice Station'trucks, going to oma-
shot with a 22 rifle. He then re- ski and daughter were here for ceased afflliated with the M. E. --- mings of Grant, Nebr., were unit- Emh II °l~ Valley couBnt

y
anlid JTahmes ha and loaded with cattle. Mr.

trleved the melon, it was brought two weeks leaving for Ord Friday church until recent years when (Contlnued on Page 8,) ed in marriage by Rev. Glen Reed, w 0 2Slves ndeahrild urwe'd i e~~ Brown, member of the firm of
to Ord and weighed ,25 Ibs.. night. Rube and his partner, Ross the infirmities of old age prevent- pastor of the Burwell church. are t gra~ ~ild ren ~n e g Brown-Ekberg, Is assistant manag~

Jelinek ~ays he was fIshing Lakin, 'bought the Barney Brick- ed. East Side HOllle Scene They were attended' by Rev. and grea gran c reno ne son, er of the Wayne store and was re-
along the nver, set his poles and ner cottage this spring and next The family moved to Ord in 1906 0 f G . C lb' Mrs. Harold Pegg of Elsie, Nebr. ~os~Phht' dled_ ~nth1905 fan~l the MO~IY turning home from a vacation
seeing the melon patch, went up summer wlll remodel it, they say. and this has been the home since. aye e ratIon A color scheme Of white and uaug er o. e am y, ss trip. The accident happenfd near
to the patch and thumped several The only cottages that are oc- !<'uneral services were held at 2 . • pink was used. The bride was Emma, died at the age of 10 years, Columbus about 9 p. m. News-
melons, but did ~ot Int~nd to take cupied in camp now are our own p. 'm. Sunday, AVgust 19, from the Mr. and ,Mrs. Wllliam H. Roe dressed (n white and Mrs. pegg In 1897.
any. W~en the shoqtmg started and the Simpson cottage and the Frazier chapel, Rev. Willard Mc- gave a party at their home, 10517 wore pink. The church was de- Frank Vodehnal was of a jolly ~~~~in,agcc~f~tgS s~~~~ye ~h~~ 1~:
he )Vas afraid he would be shot Gross cottage, where the Augus- Carthey of the Christian church Avenue M in honor of the golden corated In pink and white. After hd!sPOSitlodn, a great Visltodr, 111kehd Brown car bumped into it from
and ran across the ri~er to get tine family from Grand Island are officIating and interment wall in wedding anniversary of Mrs. Roe's the ceremony the bridal party re- boIS frlH,en s and w~sdahgoob nde g d- the rear. The baby wa,s thrown

leaving his fIsh poles 1 the Ord cemetery. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles pal- id ' r. e was a kin us an anaway., . spending a few days. They pan - matier Of Ord, Nebraska. turned to the home of the br e s father and a gOOd provider. It Is from its mothers arms into the
Sherltt Rounds found his two to purhase this cottage, Mr. Au- --------- - parents where refreshments were only In the very recent years, that windshield. C. A. Carlson jr., o(
poles the next morning right gustine says and expect to be reg- Mil JOhllSOn All who attended had a most de- served Id h Ord was driver of the truck.
where John said they were, o.ne ular visl·tors· to "ullen lake here- er yl llghtful time. The three daugh- . idA b did the infirmities of 0 age ave

h '" • d The br "was orn an ra se made it impossible for him to
of them having ~ 1 1-2 Ib catf~s after. (Olga just came in and Seriously Injure ters. Mrs. Roe, Mrs. Grindy and In Ord, having graduated from mingle with his -ormer friends as
on it.· The shenff gave t.he fIsh said that the Mackowsky family Mrs. Fraiser, prQved themselves high school with the class of 1931 he always did ~nd they are all
to the Lee kIds. The sher~ff, who drove In during the night and are Tuesday evening wlj6'11 t~ charming hostesses. rhe aged and the groom was graduated glad "to remember him as he was
was at the Lee place again, Sun- occupying their place south of the NortJl Loup boys were returnIng couple were recipients of many from the Graynor, Nebr., high for more than fifty y~ars after
day evening to see It the kids. were Judge' Clements cottage.) from a kittenball game at Scotia gifts of gold, and were showered h 1 'th th 1 - 1931 He

h th f sc 00 WI e c ass o. • comIng to thIs county. He Is J'ust
getting ~Iong all rig t, elr 80- Some very large bass have been about 9: 30 Merlyn Johnson, son with congratUlatory letters and later attended Bible school in Col- another nf' the good, "old early
ther havmg been 10hdged tihn salili caught by Cullen LakeHes recent- of Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson, telegrams, all wishing that they orado. For the past year he ha!l s;ttlers, g"one to his final reward.
says while he was t ere e g r ly. Byron Simpson has taken two was riding on the running board would live to celebrate their dia- been in Evangelistic work. At
who seems to have keen eyes, an- big ones, one weIghing 5 1·2 of the car. Just as they were en- mond anniversary. present he has charge of the ser
nounced that there was ~omeo.ne pounds and the other 6. He gave tering North LouP they met the A delightful luncheon was serv- vices in the Pentecostal church In
in the patch and the shenff, WIth the larger one to L. B. Fenner, of Romans truck driven by Chas. Ro- ed and much of the time was spent Ord, in the absence of the regular
the children, started toward the Burwell, and Mr. Fenner has em- mans and the vehIcles passed so in reminiscing. The bride and pastor, W. O. Ziegler. When the
patch when four ~en jumped. out ployed Ray Luther to mount it close together that Merlyn was groom of half a century ago told Zieglers return to Ord, MI'. and
and ran, jumped mto the ~Iver, and plans to present it to Gover- either brushed off or fell off the manyl interesting stories of the Mrs. Cummings plan to spend
crossed and escaped. Jelinek, no~ Bryan, he says. car he was riding on and was bad- days when they went down the their honeymoon visiting relativ~s
whlle shot through the shoulder Friday Messrs. Boyer and Pat- ly injured. A fractured ankle, in- aisle and took the solemn vows. and friends in the western part of
and his head creased by a bullet ton of Omaha who are in a Lurid- jured hlp, badly cut right arm and Among those present were Mr. the state and Colorado.
was able to drive home and to the ber~ rental c~ttage north of our many bruises resulted, and he "Lat'> and Mrs. Fred Goodman, Mr. and
hospital to have his wounds camp caught some large bass over very weak from the loss of blood Mrs. Lee Ray Roe, Mr. and Mrs.
dressed. 'He was allowed to go at BIg BaSil lake-a 5 pounder and before Dr. Weekes. called from William Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
home the same day. a 6 pounder. They also caught a Ord, arrived. The lad was rushed AI Fraiser, Mr. and Mrs. Wl1llam

Mr. Lee has been greatly an- crappie that weighed 3 pounds, as to Hlllcrest where first aid was Grindy, Mrs. Better Lorrence, Mrs.
n6yed by boys and men stealing well as some smaller bass and given. Dr. Weekes told the Quiz Evelyn 'Goodwich, Laurette Dye,
his melons and offIcials say there crappies. Big Bass lake used to late Wednesday that the boy was Charles Grlndy, Virginia Mutter,
are many rinds asevldence that be a great place but In recent so weak from shock and loss of Marshall Fuller. Gwendolyn Frais-
lots of melons have been stolen. £-- blood that he could liot examine er, Margaret Druga, Jackie, Billle
Lee is a poor man, a widower, has (Continued on Page 8). to determine the extent of his In- and Robert Roe, Grace Ann Mc-
had a hard struggle to raise his juries. Laghlin, a great granddaughter of
family, and his melons this dry ~very last chicken he had:· The the Palmatiers.-Chlcago Tribune.
year, is abQut his only means of writer would feel llke serving no~
making a living. No doubt it tice on the world that he would
would be better to allow all his sit in the patch with a shotgun
melons to be stolen rather than and that it would be just too bad
hurt or possibly kill someone, sUll for anyone trying to steal his
atter carrying water in the 100 de~ property. Most people who raise
gree and more of !:leat this sum- gardens, chickens, grain or any
m~r. to raise' his melons, he prob- thing else will feel about the same
ably feels. when he sees someone way. Melons ar~ no different
taking them, about as Mr. Coats than honey, corn or pork.
would If he saw a man sneak into The penalty, in case Lee is con
his cowrard and milk one of \lis vlcted at the term of district court
Serseys or asJohn Moul felt when in late October, is 1 to 20 years in
80mepne went into his chicken the penitentiary. He is being de
house at night recently and took fended by B. M. Hardenbrook.

(
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TELEPHONE OR BRING IN
YOUR ORDERS NOW.

Pinnacle Coal
in a special train which
left the mines August 15.

We have a carload of .

FRESH MINED
COAL' DIRECT

FROM THE CAR
"

Anthony Thill,
Standard Oil Dealer

, ,

-Miss Martha' Mae Bart.a, who
has about recovElred from her ap
pendix operation, plans on return
ing to her state university studies
this fall .

.
M.ETIIODIST CIlllRCII

Sunday School at ten o'clock.
Classes for all.

No morning preaching services,
as the pastor expects to be away
over the week-end.

Ulfion evening services at 8 p. m.
with sermon by Rev. L. M. Real.

Our conference meets In Lincoln
September 12 in St. Paul's Metho
dist church. All committees and
organizations will be busy getting
theIr church work finlBhed up be
fore that time.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

wells and a good windm1ll, Most
farmers know that a windm1ll is
the cheapest machine on the farm.
Considering what It does and cost
of upkeep. For about $400 a good
weli and wlndmlll could ,be put
down ant! would .last many years,
with a minimum of expenses.

•The windmlll wlll work day and
night. No union hours. As long
as the wln<l blows. By buying
posts, barbed .w1re and windmills
in quantities this estimate could
be cheapened.

We could restore the old swim
ming hole and also have a skat
ing pond and ice pond in winter.
Early settlers used to dig their
wells with a spade and, recently
when I visited my' neighbor and
asked about that old dug well, :he
said, "Do you see that large elm
tree?" Well, that is just on top
of the old weH. I doubt if he
would take $50 for that tree. .

Yours truly,
J. G. Brem~r.

88ye: "Correct lubrication ie'ceJ'oo
tainly important, and you can
bet Standard Oil knows how to

- make a motor oil thaI'8jUSt ri~bt.
piJl, proud to sel1lso·YiI ,~.

Here'. where to set Ita

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and M Street, Ord

Anthony Thill, Ord
STANDARD OIL WILl'NOT BE 'UNDERSOLD ON VAUlt
- ',.?' . ., - . _. .. - -

ISO=VIS "D" 25¢ a qt.
TI(lQ Other Fine MQwr OiU

POLARINE •• 0 • 0 ••• 20¢ qt.
RELIANCE •• 0 0 0 0 0 • 15¢ qt.'

The Minute You
Change To

ISO=VIS "D"
If Jou've drained Jour
crankcase Jourself - or
watched the process,
you've noted the tar-like
disagreeable mass which,
COUles out. That's Sludge.

Sludge causes piston rings
to stick and your engine starts
pumping oil. That is senseless,
needless waste of money.
. Theremedyissimple.I50:OVis

"D", Standard's anti-sludge
motor oil, won't sludge under
the hardest driving )-OU'U do
this summer!

~~Morse lint demollJtratu
,:a=c... 1M' his telecrapb. 1837

Jr)lO- '

1fi£'id
IS DOOMED

.flh 23--First oil well completed
~ at Titusville. Pa., ISSg.

.~
29-New Amsterdam r~

named New York CitT,
• • 1~. '

.

~ -

Vacations Over

THE ORO QUIZ, OM, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST ?3, ~934.

[That the government water oon
servation movement is meeting
popular favor in Clay oounty, is
evidenced by a,statement in the
Sun last week, that 71 applications
have been made, work on 15 pro
jects have been started and one
dam has been completed.

/ -0-
Some uelay was experienced be

tween the time of addressJng and
malling subscription cards last
week and if, in the meantime, you
have pai~, and get a card, pay no
further attention to the card.

--0-

I expect Eugene home in a few
days now, from a month spent at
Cullen In northern Minnesota and
as soon as I can get away after
he returns, I am going up after
the ;Miissu.s and Mrs. Bu.rke. It
may be a week or two before Mrs.
Burke is able to stand the trip
back to Ord,as she is but recently
out of the hospital where she spent
several weeks and submitted to an
operation In addition to her Bevere
sickness. If it is going to be like
last Saturday was here, I shall be
glad to be away again for a while
and then I am getting mlghtr sick
of living alone. .

1934

nl. ,.p.r I. r.preaent.d for a.nnal
. .dnrtl.lnll by th.
\ N.bruka Plea. Alloolatlon

I thought I was quite a coo~ and
Informed Io'lora, from whom I am

++~++~~.~++++~++~+~+~~+~+mooching most of my meals while
the Missus Is away, that we would qr h .
have baked pork and beans the Samet lOn')
r~:~· :!~ea:~~~~l~:~:::~{~ C::~ .: r,_-_"-.."_<1_U__-IZ_-;_-_F_~_-O_--_R_-U_-_M_-_--_·__-l
better attend to them. But no, I ... DIF'FEREnT ~~ ..
wanted to do it. So I picked over "'++++';.H'+'1o+++++++++~+'1o'1o i "1 -the beans the night before and put ~.om' . Or~, Nebr., Aug. 20, 1934.
them to soak. The next morning A joke that has been tickling my ,~.. .• EdItor QUIZ

f{{~tf:,i~~~;'~~l\11 ~~ :~1:*~~4~~;~~~~::.:g ifJ~;.;·~". Jiii;·,'•• ' E(,li&:iWI~~i;~il~1 !¥'~:~jItpr~:~~:;~:~~~::~~
.Harry came in with an armload of ers was a lady who always wanted !about it, but to .the farmer it Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
job work proots that_. we had to no b<>nes to pay for, or smaller . T-----·----~-..----------l Lile Wire t·1I Club. means much. If you would look II
read by copy. It is a particular b<>ne.s than the piece she liked Ian~ then agam she deeMed to L. r)'HE COOlr,s The Live Wire 4-H club met at many of the pastures you wlll
job and I forgot all about my seemed to possess. She wfl-S aI- brmg up the rear and herd them ~ .~ Aug. 15 in the home of Aileen Lar- notice that they are sadly neg-
.cooking until the proofs were read ways mentioning the matter. And! be·fore her. . COL YUM YUM' sen, with six members present. lected on account of shade trees.
three hours later. Then, as the at that time Pat Crowe worked for I But this mallard family has -. , "Individual demonstrations on tle- A good pasture should contain
last one was finlshed I thought I Mr GroSoB' "Pat was the best meat, about disappeared. I think the --------------------- backs were given by velyn Aber- water, grass and shade. This last
detected a funnY smell and went cutter I e~er saw." . I babies have all learned. to swim nethy and Marie Holden. Evelyn I'tem is very Important I'n the hot, 1capably and her mormn swi With the drouth, it 1s doubtful ifup the stairs faster than I had One day the hard-to-please lady.' g m- pickle making wlll be very extens- ~bernethy who had her curtains summer time.
done for a long time. The house stopped in to buy meat, and as ~ylllt~efrCh~~~:as been abandoned ive this year, certainly not so much fmished showed them to the other I Now we can have them if the
was blue ,and such a &ooell. I usual, when selecting it, she said, . so as last season. members and they were very government wlll cooperate with
grabbed a couple of holders and "Haven't yoU s OIlle without any I --000- But good home made pIckles are pretty. Everyone Is sUPI?osed to I practical farmers of which there
lifted my bean kettle off but there bones in it?" There used to be many kinds of not to be sneered at, are quick and h.a,:e an old piece of fumlture re- are some in every community. ,
was a nice pUe of beans left on the To which, Mr. Crowe answered'i wild llfe here now it is mostly fllllshed or a flounce for a dreSS-I'easy to make in. most cases, and It seems to me th t th onlYred. hot electric plate. The water serious as could be: "Madam, Mr. what humans call "whoopee"). Ing table made by the next meet- . a . e ,

6 I provide a touch that many, many Ith .1 ltd rhad b<>iled' out, the aluminum Gross 1s out n w trying to buy ,There are sUlI some deer in this meaLs simply cry for. Here are ing which wlll be held in the home mg we neel! s wa er m or e I
kettl" bottoln had melted and it. 1some animals without any bones. Ilocality. On Upper Cullen last of Annabel McMindes, Aug. 22.' to get the grass and the shade." • some responses &Cnt In by Quiz I I tl Id hI' t fwas 10: 30. I tiad no more beans. That's just what we want, to, meat year fishers who were quiet a good The meeting closed with club rr ga on wou e p 10 par 0
I knew I would get kidded so I without bones, and if he can get, long time close to certain shores ~:~~::: when I requested pickle songs and yells. At the close of the country but much Of the land
went down town, got more beans any, I'll surely let you know." Isometimes got brief visions of a the afternoon refreshments were can't be irrigated, because of the
and another kettle and startedI Busy in the back room, Mr., pretty doe and her little twin deer Sixteen Dar Pickles. served. expense. But for a shelter belt.
over. Also got some meat for din- Gros,s heard the conversation, and,' a,s they came down to the water to Select fifty or seventy-five cu- Alleen Larsen News Reporter. Thi~ could be had for a minimum
ner and told Flora we would have he says he thought this smart drink. cumbers four to' five inches in ' of expense. We sometimes haye
beans for supper. I got a good do cracking had ~urely lo~t him a Deer are protected, supposedly, length. Wash and cover with a heavy rains that all in a short
on the cooking and got them in the good customer, But no, the cus- by brief open 'seasons every other brine made by 'adding one pint of Care of time' and much of this is wasted HIGH. GRADE FRESH
oven to bake about 2 p. m. Turned tomer did not even laugh, took the year, by high priced hunting 11- salt to one gallon of water. Let l and goes rolling down the can-
both oven buttons and thought remarks of Mr. Crowe in good cenS'es, and very heavy fines for stand one week, skimming off I he County Board, )"ons, But by building suitable MINED COLORADO
when the oven got hot I would go earnest an4 continued to trade I' killing them. otherwise. So .theY scum as it forms. Drain and cover earth dams and 'ponds much 01 DO'MESfIC COAL D[.
up and turn them down. But I with Mr. Gross. .. make thenlSelves, at home though with bolling water to which ~d4 lOrd, Nebr. ' .. ' _. this water could b~ saved,
got busy again and forgot it and -000- they are very wary of hu:Uana ~ .one tablespoon alum and let stand I ' . " . __'. . By planting shade trees and put. ! RECT FROM lHE CAR
when I went up there was a sorry Fishing is customarlly rather I Of course they leap barbed ;ire twenty-four hours. Remove to a IDear Jake: i Hng a good fence around them I .
mess, big baking dish almost ruln- poor In Cullen Lakes in August. and other fences with ease so they cro~k and cover with this liquid, Furtively I step Into the old townIwe would soon have trees. As the WELLEH BROS.
ed and no beans yet. I have We are used to that and expect it. Igo and come over quite a~ area in b<>llIng hO,t: five pints vinegar, six 1 hall to vote. I say furtively, be- government only proposes to plant I Phone 15
heard of women who couldn't bol1 But this year the natives have a Ispite of civilization thickening up cups sugar, HI-en in a bag, one-half Icause I am. a little ashamed of 1l!y- I about 1 acre of trees to 40 acres
water without burning it and I am new alibi for the walleyes declin-, here every d'ay. . ounce .cassi~ buus, one-half ounce I self for gOlllg so far to vote wlth it would be practical to put uown 1 Ord, Nebr.
in that c.1aSoB. Now. when I sug- ing to bite. One lady has had to quit grow- stick cmnamon,one-half ounce cel- I no axes to grind. So many do not 1 ...:.... ---: _

gast gettmg somethmg reMY for They say the walleye~ shed their ing beets in her garden, near here. ~ryse~d. The fi~~ ... three morn-! go at all. I scanned the sample
the next meal Flora just grins.. If old teeth and have to grow new· The deer discovered that beets mgs brmg liquid to a boll, adding ballot. The democratic ticket is
Is nice of her n'0t to say anythmg. ones just this time of year. And: were a great dellcacy, and ate them one cup sugar each morning. 'The much longer. There Is one fellow

-0- whlle the new ones comeIn, they Ias fast as she planted them nim- last four mornings heat llquld to there that I would llke to vote for,
I am predicting that there wlll have sore mouths, and so the wall-I bly descending on her garden at bolling point without adding sugar. I glance at the republlcan ballot.

bea pretty battle between the ~y~s refuse al~ food,. however much, night in spite of fences, scarecrows I The last m.ornln,? pack. in glass It looks bett,er. A. few more fa-
candldate<ll for ~ongres,s in this dis- It IS Haunted III thelr faces. or anything she could do, jars and cover WIth boiling 119-uid mUlar names. I would like to vote
trlct this, fall, Albert N. Mathers -;-000- . --000- and seal. These pickles keep m a the democratic ticket and help
on the republlcan ticket and Mr. Among. the lIltereshng spots, In I Ther b . crock for a short time, but better John .out, but I hei\,itate. He
,Coffee on the democrat tiCket. Mr. this locality are the summer camps, arounde ;re num ers of chIpmunks when sealed.. ,might not get it anyway. My one
Mathers Is a progressive type of, for boys and girls. There are sev- I home' t uz;.hhouse, thoro~ghly at Mrs. C. A. Scott, Arcadia. ,vote, in all llkellhood, would not
Iepubllcan, has had a lot of ex-I eral near here, each one of them Ilows ' bO;i ht ey are cute httle fel- S,~ cet Mustard Pickles. elect or defeat.. Further, I might
perience serving the poople of his for one sex only. Some of them III ht'. g eyed and _quick as I Combllle one-half g,allo.n vinegar, want a political job sometime. It
vicinity in Washington and has al-' take children only for the sum- I g0\ mng. . four tablespoons mustard, four would not look well if they found j

.so had a lot of leglslativ~ experi- I me~, others for even such short tO~ky~~~g ~el1ow fr~~ Kan.s.as Olty Itablespoons salt, four .tablespoons that I faltered In the. time of need.
,ence in this state. I be~leve he I penods as one week. lmornin c noe ou or an early sugar, one-half cup_ mlxed spices. I step to the desk. Five men takeI
_will be the next congressman from' They are weI} taken care of in, a' '~I Pfddle ~ro or t~ree d~YS 'Veigh three pounds sugar and add a part in handing me a republican
this district. these camps, wlth ample numbers ,g~:ttl ltl was ks surpn~e to fl.nd one-half cup each day untll gone. ticket. They knew me of old.
, -0- of qualified guardians. A regular f. I ~ c ~mtuln travelbng WIth Soak one hundred small pickles in They did not have to ask. I pro-!

. 'schedule Is pursued each day, and, un:. . ppal en y .trapped by his weak salt water overnight and ceed to the booth.
~ am sendmg out a postcard re- the boys and girls learn a great C~lrl()Slty, the bttle chipmunk then put ,In a stone jar and leaye Five names for U. S. Senator. I

mmder to those. who ar~ in ar- variety of outdoor sports which are watched the 'Ya~er over the side until sugar is all used up. had met Bob Simmons when he
rears on. subSCription, who haveIvery good for them. There ISi:lwim~:of the canoe, Slttlllg up on h!s ~ind Mrs, C. A. Scott, Arcadia. . was congressman, He was' a
not be~n m ~o make, arrangements ming time, sallb<>ating time, games leg,s. As the canoe came wlthlll a Good Pickle Relish. pleasant fellow and noticed by a
to ~a'.e theIr papel cont!nued. I of many kinds, horseback riding, 1~ew feet of land, he jumped over- Grind together' two Iteads cab-' pin in my lapel, that I too had
don t want. to r~move the!r names Ipicnicking, diving, rowing, exer-' ;)oar~and swam hasWy away. bage, e'lg!ht carrots, shteen on~ attended the U. of N. Then he
froIU the list WIthout giVlng them elsing ,systematically, hiking. Then I .. ThIS ~ame Y0.ut~ shot forty or ions, eight green peppers, medium helped Uncle Tom get his pension.
every. chanc.e to have th.e paper. there Is a lot of fascinating wood-: fIfty sqUlr~els wlthm an hour a re- size. Add one-half cup salt and I will sure vote for him.
~ can t contlllue to send l~ unless lore, and knowledge of birds, fish, j c~nt morlllng. There are both red let stand two hours. Drain, add. For Governor. Five names. A
It is paid for. I.fyou can t pay .a and many more exciting things to a.ld gray ones here. three pints vinegar, six cups su- friend of imine knew Griswold in
i.ull ye~r pay SlX months and If I' learn. . I :rhere are a few pheas~nts, m~ny gar, one teaspoon mustard seed,' the army. Said he was a good
) ou can t. do that pay three montll,s They have a great time. Most of ow Is, blue jay,s, whlpporwllls, one teaspoon celery seed. You do sport. Another man said he is a
and do I.t oftener. If you. don t them are in uniform, and are dl-l wrens, cana~les, humming .birds, nQt have to seal this relish. . Isnob. Sorensen was, a good At-
want the p~'per and do not mtend vided into elas.ses by ages and· orl~les, martms, dozens of blrds I . MIlS. C. A. Scott, ArcadIa. torney General. Oh I don't care,
to pay for It of course I .want to abilities. " Idon t kno.w. .Loons, cranes, blue ,Good Ph·kles. Imuch. I glance at the other three
tak~ your name off the hst now~ On Sunday mornings, shiningly Ih~ro~s, klllgflshers, all very fas- Use medium sized cucumbers or names. I never heard of them.
I figure. that there. are very few clean and well brushed and dress- cmatlllg. to me. larger ones, slice about one-fourth' Scratch Sorensen. He may not
who can.t pay ll; hUle and thus ed in their best, big trucks haul! . O~ce m a wh!le there Is a por- inch pieces, wash and pack in a get it anyway.
.show theIr good mtentlons. loads of boys to nearby churches, Icupme. And qUIte often your nos~ jar. A two-quart sized jar is best Io'lve for Lieutenant GovenlOr.

, -Q- _. .. ".. each boy or girl, as far as pos,slble,I ~IlOWS there Is a skunk come_ to as It saves on vinegar. US'e one Webster sounds like a good fellow.
Now if Congtessman Burke, being taken to the church of his 111~~estigate th~ garbage you. s~ gallon of cold vinegar, add a med- Noah Webster was a bright chap.

democrat nominee for the senate, choice. cal efully buned ... they am t iulU sized coffee cup of salt. I use Wrote a book once I think. Scratch
can get the North Loup alid the La.st week, Camp Hubert forIafcard, why should they be? barrel salt. Stir well qntll salt is I him. Someone Is waiting for the
Middle Loup irrigaUon projects al- b<>ys five or six miles trom here, . /. dissolved, pour over pickles and' booth.
lowed and work started on them held' a grand big water carnival, llethan)' LutheraI,l Church. tighten lid same as in canning. Five for Secretary of State.
be(ore election, he wlll get a tre- the event of their summer, for I S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor. When ready to use -put some In a Never heard of any of them. Se-
mendous vote in these vaHeys. We which the boys had been preparing I' Sunday school at 1.0: 00 a. m. No bowl and cover ..Wjth sugar and cond person waiting for the booth,
of the North Loup must have, not and anticipating for weeks. services as Rev. Kaldahl is attend- you have a nice sweet pickle, Add now. Stlll going down the list.
only irrigation but a reasonable -000- ing t'he church convention at Blair. mixed spices, if you llke, sllce the Start to count. Pass forty-five
amount of power for this valley. It is great sport to watch a Ladles Aid at Pete Rasmussen's pickles and they wlll take sugar names in a row. !'lot a man I ever
And mere talk Is not' going to flll group of them at water BPorts, on Aug. 27 at 2: 00 p. m. quicker. heard of. Here Is County Com-
the blll either. I am sure Mr. some swimming; others preferring Luther League at Harvey Jen- Mrs. Ivan Botts, Ord. missioner .Will vote for Walker.
Burke, with the help of Mr. Mul- ,to dive from towers. or .spring- sen's on' Aug. 27 at 8: 00 p. m. Grllile Juice with Tartaric Acid. He stopped to see me one day.
len, can get the job done if they boards or water wheels, slides, Use seven pounds of grapes, sure was a nice looking fellow.
wish. But they wlll not be able to rings, swings or other apparatus. Chrlstlan Science Sen ices. weighed after picking them from Said he would work the road over
put these projects on Ice till after It is an inspiring ,sight to see "Mind", Is thes'ubject of the les- the stems. Sift three ounces tar- here, and repair the bridge, if he
the election in November "and then several of them piloting sallboats, son-sermon in all Christian Sel- taric acid over the fruit and allow got elected, .

..drOll them, Talk is not going to maneuvering them neatly accord- ence churches for unday, August to remain over night. In the Then the non-political ballot.
'\N. PrOUlises wUl not satisfy the ing to a certain des.lgn. They 26. The Golden Text is from Ro.- morning squeeze through cloth. Look it over. To heck with them.
people of these valleys. The gov- skim Qver the water llke big white mans 11: 34, 36: "Who hath known You wUl find about three pints of I think of what our hired man used
ernment is going ,to have to spend birds. Now all of them turn and the· mind of the oLrd Or who it and to this add seven pounds to say, "If they can't tellthelr party
that money anyhow to keep the go south, and In a few minutes hath been his counsellor? ~'or of sugar. Leave In an open vessel I'll not vote at all. I might vote
people and it might as wel.l be paid they wlll turn' again !It an acute him, and through him, and to him, where it can be stirred occaslonal- for a democra~." Well, I'm. 1).ot
for labor to do somethmg con- angle, the sails wlll shlft over, and are all things: to whom be glory Iy, for about a week. You wlll that narrow. III vote for Taylor.
structive they will come back, all together, forever," then have a gallon of thick syrup He came from Saint Paul, where

'.-:.0- neat as any airplane maneuvers A passage from the Bible used that can be kept any length of time my mother used to teach school.
The only reason I can see for you ever witnessed. in the lesson-sermon is from without sealing. One tablespoon Still another person waiting at

Thompson or carpenter or Ritchie --000- Psalms 33:11 and reads: "The makes a glass of drink. A small the booth. Why don't they have
to enter the democrat senatorial Up here we glimpse a bit of the counsel of the oLrd standeth for- amount of lemon or orange juice more booths? Do you suppose
contest this fall, would be spite Qther side of hunting ducks, 1. e., ever, the thoughts of his heart to improves It. they all know how I anl voting?
work. Probably Mr. Mullen hll;s the growing of them. The many all generations." Mrs. Sam Brickner. I hand back my ballot. Jus,t five
~one talking enough so he has It reefs of reeds and big rice beds on A correlative paS'sage from the marks Oil that long piece of paper.
coming. Surely a Bryan candidate these Iakes are home to many Cluistian Science textbook, "Sci- J. J. i·1I Club. The election committee of five
would help Bob Simmons, who the northern ducks. - ence and Health with Key to the The J. J. club met with Loretta took care of it, and wrote my name
Mullen crowd say is a tool of the A mallard famlly on this lake Scrlp,tures" by Mary Baker ddy, Kusek, Aug. 17. Some have' al- In the book, and entered republi
pOwer trust. And sUJ'ely none of is quite used to us. The big plump reads: "There is but one Mind, ready begun w·orking on their can after it. Next year I am go
the Bryan crowd wa~t to bec~ass- mama systematically taught her because there Is but one God; atldaprons. At the next 'meeting Ing to see if I cannot get a job on
ed as doing something deliberately youngsters' to swim. Each morn- if mortals claimed no other Mind Claire Dlugosh wlll give a demon- the election board.Eas~ money.
to help elect Simmons. Ingshe would swim majestically and accepted no other, sin would stratlon on. "Cutting and making Three dollars a day to Slt around

~ across one corner of our lake, be- be .'unknown. We can have but bias", and Phyllis Ann Dodge will and joke In these hard times is l!-
If I wanted to run for office in fore our docks, and a good long way one Mind, if that one is infinite," demonstrate .sewing a French pip.

Nebraska I would petition the too. And close around her swam six (Page 469). seam. The next meeting will be I left. I hope none of thecl~rks
court to change my name to eith,er or seven little mallards. Day after held at Audrey Hoyt's home FJ'1j.- recognize my ballot. I hope none
Marsh or Swanson. Looka to me day they did· better and better, as -Mrs. Bert H. C.ubbage of Chan- day, August 24. The slumber of my creditors find out that I
like those names are beIng over- she sometimes salted calmly be- ute, Kas., came to Ord to attend the oarty held last week was enjoye<l drove eight miles to perform that
worked. fore them and let them chase her, funeral of her mother. by all. Rene Dlugosh. duty. George G.
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Cars
Rollh~g

w. E.
LINCOLN

-Mrs. M. Flynn spent Saturday
night with her daughter, Mrs. Carl
Oliver near Olean.

i··················~···i
I •
I •

: In Appreciation :.
I I.
I ~

I I want to thank all who ~
I
I r

supported me in the late I'

primary. I sure apllreclate :'
your yotes and I will appre- :.
ciate' your continued support
at the November el4\ctlon. I
also want to say that I will
a.ppreciate the votes of any
others who fe-el that I am
competent to fill the office of
sheriff and If I am elected I
will do my best to merit your
support. I hope to be able to
see all the voters of the coun-
ty between now and election.

Peaches, Pears
Italian Prunes

Famous Betty Ann brand

/
.'.

----'

ISAT YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

DRIED BEEF~ Armour's glass jar......._...2 for 19c

MACKEREL, tall cans 2 Cor 19c, 12 canS $1.09

PEAS, Select brand, soaked, No.2 cans....2 for 19c

Miller's CORN FLAKES, large size pkg 2 for 19c
Kellogg's BRAN FLAKES, large pkg....: _._..3 for 2~c

HOMINY, famous Betty Ann, No.2 cans. ..6 for 4ge
STRING BEANS, absolutely stringless, No. 2 can

_....__._.__. .__. . . ... ..._._' __. .__ ._..6 for S5c

CATSUP, famous Betty Ann, large bottles....2 £or29c

The Food Center

Canning
Fruits

Black Raspberries~:~ 10 59c

MACARONI or Spaghetti, 10 lb. box 85c
Economical, good food.

LOGANBEHHIES No. 10 can 49c
Famous Betty Ann, outstanding value CASE $2.89

RED SOUR

PITTED CHEHHIES..... No.10 can 49c
A rfal Old Trusty Store value.

PEAS, real small ..... ~., .No. ~ can 17c
Famous Betty Ann Special brand 12 CANS $1.89

COFFEE-Old Trusty Lb. pkg. 28c
None Better at any price, ·few as good.

TEA, Big Valne brand Lb. pkg. 25c
Genuine Japan green.

COFFEE, Betty Ann. ",' .' Lb. 27c
Vacuum can, by actual test a 35c value.

PORK & BEANS. . . . . . . . .. 6 for 55c
Betty Ann GIANT SIZE CANS

PEANU'f BU'ITEH , . ,2 for 45c
Betty Ann, 24 ounce jar

JELL POWDER, Betty'Ann, all flavors, 3 pkgs. He
CHEESE,full cream, fancy Longhorn.~ _. __Lb. l7e
COOKIES, pink and white lugar waCers._.._ _.Lb. l8c
RING BOLOGNA, fresh hot weather. special, Lb. l2c

. FRANKFURT~RS..-.-..--..---.-...-.....--:...-...--.-....--... Lb. l4c

Genuine Mountain Bartletts

CHERRIES ' No. 10 can 49c
Betty Ann, Royal Anne pitted, a 75c value CASE $2.89

PEACHES , No 10 can 49c
Betty Ann, either slices or halves CASE $2.89

PEARS ',., .. No. 10 can 49c
CASE $2.89

for Friday & Saturday, August 24 and 25

Woodman Hall

•••...•.••.•..••..•....•..............•...•.

-
Representing the culmination of months of efforts on

the part of our bu)'ers to. give you greater values than ever
before.

•••...•..............•..................... ~

The Greatest .

.Canned Food
•• SALE ••

of the Year!

.•............- __..•....••.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

P.l.

MELIA

I wish to thank all
who gave me their sup
port at the recent prim
ary. I shall also appre
ciate your support at the
f all election, and if I
am elected, shall do my
best to merit )-our con
fidence,

Thank You

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Too many people think that all it takes to run
a meat market succes~fully is to install a refrigerator
counter and a stock of meat and go to doing business.

But that isn't all it takes. EXPERIENCE is the
necessary'ingredient. It takes long years of experi
ence to know how to choose meats, cut .them up prop
erly and handle them so that they reach the consum·
er in prime condition~ .

'With every cut of meat that you purchase here
you buy, also, our EXPERIENCE, ,We know how
and we have the proper equipment with which to
work. Don't take chances in your meat buying. Buy
from an EXPERIENCED market.

.' -, .. :"1 ,-. ~'- ,- / . . ~ .. " .."

Experience Counts

onstlpatlon
U constipation causes you qasJIndigestion, Headaches, ~

Sleep, Pimply Skin, get; quick
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

In only two weeks tlme~ at un
believably low cost this summer,
you can "do" all of CaUfornla
vacation paradise. Gay cltles,
movleland, beaches, mountaIns,
missIons, 'Old Mexico. Go by
traIn, comfortably, swiftly, safely,
at lowest fares ever.

Round Ttlp Fares from

ORD
Tickets on sale daily . Return limit Oct. 31

$SO.54 $60.14
Good Id ~mlortabl. Good In Sleepl", car••
Ioe~ei 06 .u tr~lnJ. I'\I1lman charles extra

Enjo~ an Extrao~dinat~
~//VACATION In.

:; -ALIFORNIA
~~ at no mote cost than an
~~ ordinat4 vacation dose-fo·home

Buy lniles. e.

not gallons

AWONDERLAND
FOR CHILDREN

•


GUY

BURROWS
-FILLING STATION

·ELRECO
BRONZE
... allti-ktz'ock

Gasoline

Alt-condltloned
observation cars
t}nd dlnln~ cars on
Union Pacific',

I prlnclpal trains.

-Don Rounds of Arcadia was -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grunkemey- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell, The R. K. C. are holding their
an Ord vIsitor Friday. er of Burwell have been enjoying formerly of Ord, were vIsiting here pIcnic September 2.

PERS0 NAL· ITEMS -There are said to b~ five ty- a vacation trip in Colorado. and at Burwell a few days last
phoid cases at present in SCotia, -Sunday Ed Michalek drove to week.
all improving. . Central City, re-turnlng In the eve- -Rice Bros., Ray and OrvUle of

Y K -Dale Chatfield Is planning vn ning accompanied by Mrs. Michal- Dixon county, were In Ord the lat-Ab t P I ou now goIng to Lincoln thIs week. He ek and their son Dicky, who had ter part of last week and bought A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.ou eop e . wll1 attend the state university been In C'entral City for a we-ek. a couple of used corn binders Edwin Vodehnal last saturday
"'~~""'~_""'''''''1'''''''''''~N''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ again next year. -Miss Grace Tolen came from which they took home with them. night.

. . I -Mrs. Grace Holman and Cotesfleld and is spending several They are nephews of E. S. Coats. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Freeman and
-Alfred Rosenbach of Burwell,' ';"'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield daughter, Miss Grace of Nort1,l days with her father, J. E. Tolen. I -Harold Burson who moved family spent Sunday at the home

"as an Ord visitor Friday. ot Rosevale were Ord ,visitors Sat- Loup were In Ord last Wednesday -Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. down trom Allen, Dixon county a of the latter's brother, Mr. and
-Dr. C. W. Weekes Is the owner urday. M LevI Hunter of Garfield county year· ago to farm the Jones place Mrs. Clarence Connor of Ord.

·0" a new Ford V8. -Mr. anQ Mrs. Harvey Pierce to see a relative, Mrs. John c- were visiUng the latter's people, in' Mira Valley, departed Sunday MisB Alice Waldlmann who ds
• I 1 hi k Lain, who Is ill. kl . 0 d t S d t-Mrs Bill Rowbal Is spend ng have been In Tay or t B wee, -Miss Armona Beth Achen was Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser. tor his former home, a couple of wor ng m r spen un ay a

this we~k with her mother, Mrs. going to that place Sunday. visiting Miss Margaret Lewis near -Irl Tolen came from Lincoln the Ord Service station trucks the home of her parents, Mr. and
Chris Bossen In the country.. -Saturday Miss Wilma Klima, and spent Saturday and part of moving him and his goods. Mrs. Joe Waldmann.

-EmU Darges and MerrUl a nurse in the Methodist hospital, Burwell. She returned home Sun- Sunday in Ord. He was accom- -Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes Joseph Smolik passed away
Hughes were Burwell vIsitors last, Omaha, came home for a two day. panled home by Mrs. Tolen and ot Atkinson were in Ord Saturday Saturday evening at his home in
Friday evening. . . weeks stay with her people. -'-Eastern Star met Friday eve- their daughter Ruth. The latter and their grandson Roger Mc- Ord. The Smolik fami!y lived In our

-Miss Freda Bebee who taught --Guests in the home of Miss ning. There was a good attend- had spent several weeks in Ord. Mindes accompanied them home. community until recent years
last year in Sidney and who re- Beulah McGinnis Saturday night ance. During this month tlie Mrs. Tolen had been with her mo- -Roe Allen of Comstock was in when Mr. and Mrs. Smolik moved
cently went to Los Angeles, has se- were Mrs. Gwendolyn Hoyt of Bur- lodge Is not serving. ther, Mrs. 17ank Kioupal. ",Wle Ord Sunday to visit his daughter, to Ord. The funeral was held from
cured a 'position there and will not well and MLss Wilma Slavicek. -Mrs. O. E. Johnson has re- the latter was in the Ord Hospital Joanna who is a patient at Hm- the Catholic church of Ord, Tues-
return h~me for the present. -Fred Kuehl sr., and H. Koll turned home after a few days stay recovering from an operation. crest, recovering from .an opera- day morning at 9 o'clock.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye and are spending several days in Fre- with relatives in Stapleton. Mrs. Koupal Is improving in her tlon. Joanna Is a niece ot Mrs. The local boys enjoyed a ball
ap.d Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye drove mont visiting relatives and old- ~Mrs. George Satterfield and own home and can be up. and Wlll Zabloudll. game at the National hall Sunday
to the Walter Coats home near Ar- time friends. children and Miss Doris Satter- around the house. afternoon.
cadla last Friday evening for a few -Mrs. Pearl Morrison, who had field drove to Taylor Sunday. -Mrs. F. L. Blessing is visiting l\"aJedell Valley Miss Irene Ciochon who has been
hours visit. _ spent about a month in North --{Nancy, little daughter of Mr. her people in Lincoln. She went lfJ working in Omaha is home on a
~Miss Ruth Oliver left Thursday Loup, returned last Wednesday to and Mrs. Dean Duncan, was m down Sunday w1t~ Mr. and Mrs. Irl vacation. She visited at the home

for Onawa, Iowa. Jack and Don the home of her son Jack Morri- over the week end but was soon Tolen. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and of Alice Waldmann, Sunday after-
Tunnlcliff taking her as far as son Ord. ,improved. -Friday Mr. and MrS. John Lan- children visited atS. I. Willard's noon.

,Grand Island. She was planning "":Mlss Nettle Green has resigned -Several relatives met Sunday ham moved into. the fonner Mrs. Sunday evening. . Joe Waldmann bought one hun-
a: trip to IIlinols to visit relatives her poslUon in the Burwell school in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sarah Dye property on L street. Earl Smith visited at Carl Smith's dred bushels ot yellow corn from
and attend the big Chicago show. and wlll teach in the school at Vodehna!. Their son Ernest and Mr. and Mrs. Lanham have lived Thur~ay evening.' Forest MorrIs. '.

-ilJoyle Collins of North Loup Estes Park. Her salary will be Leland Christensen had arrived for a couple of years with the lat- Mildred Smith held a swimming Mrs. Charles Ciochon and Nor-
was spending a part of last week more than double the money she from Neligh, Nebr. Other guests ter's mother, Mrs. Alice Vincent. party and weiner roast at the river ma spent Sunday afternoon at the
in Ord with Mrs. Collins and the received in Burwell. were Raymond Christensen, Emil Mrs. Vincent is much improv.:ed in Wednesday afternoon. Eleven girls home of John Boro. ~•••••••••••••" ••••••••'.
new baby. Mother and baby are -Friday Mr. and Mrs.: Wilbur and Ed Zikmund and Ed Beranek health and will stay alone for a attended. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. -<- _

being cared for in theW. E. Kess- Taylor left for their home. in Bed- and their families. while. Klunaaccompanled them.
ler home." ford, Ind. They had spent two ~Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Whipple -Miss Marian Beeghly, accom- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and

-Miss Opal Bebee of Garfield weeks here with Mr. Taylor's par- of Huntington park, Calif., had panled by her brother Lynn, re- Mildred and Arlene Hanson were
county 'spent from Wednesday un- ents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W, Taylor been here to see their grandmo- turned to her home at Arapahoe Sunday dinner guests of Dale
til Saturday last week, a guest of and brother Harold. ~ ther Mrs. John McLain who Is ill. last Thursday. Smith's.
Miss Beulah McGinnis. -Miss Ruth Mayo left last Wed- they' left saturday for Omaha, -Mrs. Myrtle Kinmont of Hunt- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and

-Mrs. A. 'f. Boyd of Lincoln nesday for Chicago. She is a sls- Chicago and Detroit and other ington Park, Calif., arrived Satur- Mlldred were visiting at the H. P.
came Friday evening for a ,visit ter of Mrs. ~t1s Hughes, Ord, and I places of interest. day to be with her mother, Mrs. Hanson home Sunday evening.
with her daughter, Mrs. Stanley had Ifeen viSIting In Sarge~t, North -Dr. Kirby McGrew reports the John McLain who is very ill. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
McLain and famJly. . Loup ~nd Ord. ! birth of a six pound daughter to -Mrs. Terrill Maddox of Scotia returned home Friday evening from

-Mrs. J.W. McGinnis, Kenneth -MISS Ruth Mayo lef.t last Wed- Mr.' and Mrs. Seth Mason. She has been very ill with typhoid Colorado where they had been
and Beulah, Mrs. Florence Chap- ne.sday for Chicago. She is a sis- was born Sunday. The Mason fever and her three small children, visiting.
man, Mr. and Mrs. !3ud HOlt and ter of Mrs. Otis Hughes, Ord, and f I 1ft II th f Shirley, Lynn and Ralph have Spencer, Russel and Dolcle Wat
Miss' Opal Bebee enjoyed a picnic had been visiting in ::largent, ami y I ve our een m es sou 0 been staying with their grandpar- erman drove to Grand Island Mon-
on the An,derson island Friday North Loup and Ord. . Ord. t M d M I Bott M da".
evening. -Rev. W. L. Ziegler writes from -The Get-to~ether club will :~ds'Mr~·. a~ttsr~·ndv~r. an~' Mr~: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman

-Mr. and Mrs. John Klein and Ogallala that they have a success- meet Sunday wlth Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos were In Scotia and Dolcle, Mrs. Beehrle an~ Mary
daughters Virginia and Mae left, ful revival there. He Is assisting Henry Benn. Thursday to visit Mrs. Maddox. visited at Russell Waterman s Sun-
Thursday for a weeks stay In the with the meetings and his famlly-QI:rin Hopkins of Callaway, -Mrs. Burton Pull1an of Sargent day. ' ..
Black Hills. Earl remained home is with him. 30 years old dropped dead .Frlday is recovering from a major opera- Irl Tolen Is visitmg at Spencer
to look after things. -Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bebee of while at his work. He leaves his tlon at Hillcrest. ,'waterman's this week.

-Miss Esther Zulkoskl returned Garfield county were In Ord Sat- mother, three brothers and two -Ralph. H a r get t Burlington Mr. and Mrs. Spencer waterman
home last week from a. couple of urday. Their daughter, MI~h Opal sisters. He lived here at pne agent at Ericson is d:lvlng a new Iand Leonard '1;olen yislted at ~arry
weeks vacation in Alhance and Bebee who' had been vlSlting in time. He Is a nephew of I. C. Plymouth car purchased from Bud Tolen's Sunday.
other Nebraska points, an\! Is back Ordfo; a few days accompanied Clark. Those to go from here to Auble. Archie Water~an purchased three
at her duties in the Penney store. them home. .' the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. -Misses Clara and Grace King carloads of hay In, Johnstown, Colo.

-Mr. and Mr5. Floyd Megrue -Mrs. Thos. Mullally of Utica Clark, Mrs. A. J. Ferris and Dor- are leaving this week to get ready JellS, Roy and llda Howert~n,
and four children who had been recently visited her people, the F. othy and Kent Ferris and Virginia to start their school year. Miss and Luke Luft were Sun~ay dm-
visiting their parents, th~ C. C. L. Osentowskl family and m~ny Clark. . Clara teaches in East Chicago and ne,r guests at S. I. Willard s.
Brown family, departed last Wed~ other relatives. In writing to re- -Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon Miss Grace teaches in Oxford Mrs. Nellie Botts and Helen
nesday for their home at Tekam8:h. new her Quiz she says she had a and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker left Miss. The Quiz will keep the~ vleited at Homer Jones last week. I

-A farewell party was given dellghtful visit of 2' weeks here. Thursday for Colorado where they posted as it has for several years Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock vLsited
Tuesday evening las~ w~ek I.n hon- She says they lost much of their are enjoying a few days vacation. on ho~e news happenings. at Homer Jones' Thursday even~ng.
,or of Gust R. Foth Jr., Wilham H. crops by drouth this year, bU~ that -Monday Misses Marie and Wit- -Miss Beulah Pullen w1l1 teach Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock vlslted
Peterson and Reggy McLain, w~o they got a wheat crop. rna Klima drove to the home of a again this year at Superior and at Gerald Dyes' Thursday.

.left later in the w:eek for a tnp -Members of the Rebekah lodge sister, Mrs. Joe Bartu near Ar- the Quiz w1l1 keep her posted on :r.rrs. Nell1e Botts ,was !" supper
through several western. states. and other friends of Mrs. Mildred cadla They returned Tuesday. home doings. guest at Ed. Pocock s FrIday eve-

-Madams W. C. Parsons and }<'ales gathered on the Helleberg -Thursday evening Mr. and -':"'Dr. and Mrs. Mendenhall of ning.
Kenneth J;>arsons of Burwell were lawn last Thursday af~ernoon, Mrs Dean Duncan and children Fremont were Ord visitors Friday" Mr. and Mrs. Spen~er Waterman
Friday visitors in the home of the honoring Mrs. Fales with 'a tare- r t~rned to Ord after a visit with calling on the Lukesh sisters, Bess, visited at Ed Pocock s Friday eve-
former's mother, Mrs. Martha Mut- well party and handkerchief r:latives in Edgar and Milligan. Minnie and Barbara. Dr. Menden- ning. ,
ter. shower..The Fales family have M' R th Benson who Is em- hall is an Instructor In the Fre- The W. J. Stewart family and

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Petersen moved to their new home, Medl- PIoy~;Ssin uGrand Isl'and, and a mont college and the famllles be- Mrs. Henry Grady and daughter,
of Midwest 'Wyoming were in Ord cine Bow, Wyoming. . th i d h h I 1 I It d t J D
Thursday visiting Mr. and Mrs. -Frank M. Gross who was a friend Henry Bach, came from e came fr en. s. ,,:¥en t e g r s were Elgeen of Kearney v sea '. .

ht Island last Wednesday and are attending school there. Garnlck's Thursday afternoon.
Doyle Collins and new daug er. candidate for representative on the VlSl.ting here with Miss Ruth's -Frank Hall, who has made his Hortense Garnick visited at Dar.

-Miss Laura Abernethy came republican ticket In Boone county, \h f 'th hi' M' f f d last
from Lincoln Friday and Saturday was defeated in a close race, Frank people. ome or some years Wl s SlS- lene ason s or a l,lw ays

I d h b th J d hi t -Ralph Haas went to Omaha ter, Mrs. Fales, .has now gone to week.
she accompan e er ro er a- getting 950 votes an s~opponen Tuesday morning to bring up a Ansley to live wlth another sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnlck and
son Abernethy and family to their 996 votes.. new Ford for his firm, the Flagg Mrs. Fales and .son Gilbert Gaylord Hortense drove to Grand Island,home. -Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter and il h d t W
~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;. baby returned' home Friday eve- Motor Co. He was accompanied a~d fam y avmg move 0 yo- Saturday.
~ . f 0 h he Lyle went b W E Lincoln and Forrest Wat- mmg. - ...,-__.:...-__---'.:...-__

lllng rom ma a w re . I Y b' th of whom had business to ...,-Miss Dola Flynn went to Loup •••••••••••••••••••••••
to cOl\sult a specialist regard ng slon

k
, °fte In the metropolis. City Saturday to be the guest of

his eye, injured recently when a 00 a r 11 friends
drop of battery fluid got Into it. -The Orville H. Sowl fam y -Mr~. Lizzie Knapp of North
The Omaha doctor told him that returned yesterday. ~fter .a Mc?uple Loup was visiting her mother, Mrs.
he would be able to see, with of weeks spent vlSltIng in mne- M Flynn for a few days last week
proper glasses, indicating that the sota and Nebraska poi!lts. r re'turnlng to her home Friday. '
eye would never be normal again. -Mrs. George Romme jr., . e- ~Alvln Blessing received more

-Lief Timmerman of Lincoln turned to Scotia last Tuesday. She votes for state senator In this sen-
had a bad fall the latter part of last had been in Ord for a fl\w days. atorlal district than did both of his
week and Saturday Valley coun- -Miss }<'aye ,yeekes has return- democrat opponents, which would
ty relatives Including Mr. and Mrs. ed to her home m .Broken Bow af- indicate that he should be elected
Haws Timmerman, Mr. and Mrs. ter attending the twelve weeks In the November election.
Ed Timmerman and Mrs. R. O. session of the state teachers col- -~lr. and Mrs. J. Cass Cornell
Hunter drove down to visit him. lege In Kearney. She is a grand- of Lincoln were Ord visitors for a
Mr. Timmerman was one of the daughter of W. B. Weekes of Ord. few days in ·the country home of
early settlers in Springdale and --Erick Erickson of Hastings their brother A. W. Cornell. _
his many friends in this locality recently Visited his people in Erlc- -Sunday guests in the home of
hope his recovery will be rapid. ~ II d' 0 d before Ba--G R li' th' left via auto son. Erick ve m r· the Misses Minnie, Bess and r-

UB .,...0 .Jr., k going to Hastings. bara Lukes were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
Thursday for Ml~chell, Nebras ~ ~Mr. and Mrs. Cecil <;lark and bert Lukes and John Lukes of I

:'a.~Oe h~r~ll~n~IS~r~~S ~:i~t at,. son Arden spent Sunday in the Cresco, Iowa and Mr.. and Mrs.
Stan!' and daughter Gloria Ann. country home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Matt Ko~mata and Mlsses Anna
F th e Mr !<'oth Is going to H. Hohn. Miss Wilma ISlavlcek and Adelme.
,~Olll. er Idah~ Nevada Califor- had been in town and accompan- -Miss Dorothy campbell w~s a
nlrorg~~g~n and' then to 'Washing- led the Clarks to her home. guest of :Miss E~her ZulkkQSki
t ' h g e he plans on spending -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard and other Ord friends over the
on wtiere and children of Garfield county week end. She will teach the
som~us~Minnie Lukes will leave came to Ord and Saturday Glen grade school i~ district, 36, Davis
ina few days for Boise, Idaho to went to Omaha. Mrs. Barnard Creek the c~mmg year.
take up her school duties. She and children returned .home. .La- . -Oscar Rlssler of Oomstock was
will make several short, 'Vlsits vonne had been spendmg a Vieek III Ord .Sunday spending a few
along the way. She will spend a here and accompanied her mother h~urs wlth Mrs. Rissler who SUb~
da in Denver and Cheyenne. home. mltted to an appendix operatio

__________----.:......:y:......---~.-:---:------- -Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Frazier of at Hillcrest Thursday. • •••••••••••••••••••••••
Norfolk were spending last week
with the latter's people, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Gates. Their son Her
schel accompanied them. home.
He had been with his grandpar
ents for a year. He will go' to
SChool in Norfolk.

-J-olly Neighbors country club
enjoyed a picnic Sunday on An-
derson's island. _

-Rev. and Mrs. Davis Graham,
who live In South Dakota, have
been visiting In the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt.
~Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed mov

ed last Tuesday from Toledo, 0.,
to Alliance, Nebr., where they e~

pect to live this winter. Bo"d is
a Burlington employe.

-Mr. and Mrs. Len Covert and
children and Mrs. Covert's sister,
Miss Wilma Barnard left early
Sunday morning on a trip to the
Black Hills. They were stopping
in Alliance to see a elster, Mrs.
Boyd Weed and family.

-Vern Barnard and George
Watson have gone to Scottsbluff.
They expect to work in the po
tato fields. They write there are
pleJl,ty ot potatoes in that part of
the state. .
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At

ORCHARD
PAVILION

Thank You

Arthur
MENSING

Society Band

Thank You

I wish to thank all

those who supported

and voted for me in the

primary. I also wish

to thank my opponents

for their courteous treat.

ment.

I wish to express my
ap'preciation for the
support my neighbors
and friends gave me in.
the recent primary. I
shall also appreciate
your support at the
November election, and,
u elected will do my
best to merit your con·
fidence,

CY FRIEDHEIM
.... AND IllS _- _

Joe' J.
JABLONSKI

LUTES BAKERY
Bankruptcy, Sale

I will, on August 22,
193·1, at 2 P. M., sell the
bakery oven and other
bakery tools and fix.
tures on the premisOs
occupied by bankrupt.

E. L. VOGELTANZ,
Trustee

Gate lOe • floor Free

Everybody come and have
a good time!

Thank You,
Friends'

I surely appreciate the
splendid sup l' 0 r t my
friends over the county
gave' me at the primary
last week and wish to
thank you all most heart.
ily.

-Ed S. S1"'ONE

FREE!

Dance
Sundav. Au!!. 26

••••••••••••••••••••••••

. ~.............••.

...........•.....•.•...•
I

.....................•..

Geo. A. Satterfield

I appreciate the vo~ given me at the primary which

made my nomination possible. ~ ...1

Pentecostal Assembly of God
Jesus Christ the same yester

day, today and forever. Heb. 13 :8.
We wish to give you a velY cor

dial invitation to come out and
worship with us.

Sunday school, 10 o'clock.
Morning devotional selvice, 11

o'clock.
Sunday evening service, 8 o'

clock.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Young people's meeting, Friday,

8 p. m. . .
We want you to come out to our

street service Saturday night at 8
o'clock.

Earl Cummings, Acting Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Deacon 'board meeting tonight,

8:00.
Here is the opportunity Of your

life time: the BrotherhOOd men's
Bible class versus the men of the
}'eUowshlp ciass In baseball }'ri
day night at the park. Mr. H. T.
Frazier and Mr. E. Petty, manag
ers of the older men and Dr. H.
Norris and Judge Andersen are
managers of the young men's
team. All members and friends
of the Presbyterian churCh are to
meet at the park for a basket din
ner at 6: 15 and remain to enjoy
the gam~.

Did you hear that the young peo
ple are going to the dogs? Attend
the church service next Sunday,

United Brethren Church.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Communion services at 11 0'·

clOck followed by the Fourth
Quarterly Conference. A full re
presentation of all officials is es
pecially requested.

We are engaged In painting our
churCh property. Any who wUl
donate labor are invited to lend a
hand. Any who cann'ot labor and
are in position to give cash are
also asked to make a free will of
fering for' !this work. Some have
already contributed. As this work
is a 'part of our year's program,
we are desirous of seeing Its ac
complishment before the annual
conference sllsston.

The annual conference convenes
at Aurora, Sept. 5. Mrs. Dessie
Needham is delegate and Mrs.
Myntha waterman, alt~rnate. ,

The U. M. A. and O. G. girls will
hold a joint meeting and will en
joy a picnic supper. in the park
Thursday evening at four o'clock.

The Woman's Aid will hold their
last meeting of the conference year
at the parsonage Wednesday after
noon Of next week.

Prayer and ,Bible study Thurs
day evening. Beginning with Sep
tember, our mid-week service will
be changed to VVednesday evening
which is to be recognized as
church night by the churches, pub
lic schools and the community In
general. .

Union services next Sunday eve
ning. Rev. Real wf1l bring the
message.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

The }'lling Needle Notes.
The }'Iying Needle club met in

the home of Elsie Nelson Wednes
day, Aug. 15, with all but one
member present. Rhoda Witt was
a visitor.

The' lesson was discussed and
demonstrations on darns were
given.' An article was to be {in
ished for our clothes closet.

At the close of the afternoon ice
cream and cake were served.

The next meeting, Achievement
Day, will be held at Nielson's on
}'riday, August 24.

Bonnad~1 Hallock,
Nefis Reporter

Elyria News
Leon Carkoskl and daughters

and John Carkoskl drove to Ansley
Sunday where they visited at the
Joe Carkoskl home. On their re
turn, they stopped for a visit at
the Mike Carkoskl home near Ar-
cadia. ,

Marie Goss, Irene Iwanski, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Iwanski and Marcella, little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski
had their tonsl,ls removed last
Thursday by Dr. Miller at tile Ord
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus ·and
daughter of Burwell spent l<'riday
afternoon lu Elyria' with relatives.

Edmund Ciemny, LaVonne Bal
lard, Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and chil
dren spent from Saturday until
Sunday lllorning at the W. B. Hoyt
farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and sons w~re visitors Thursday
evening at the Harold Dahlin home.

Mrs. R. E. Garnlck spent from
Wednesday until Saturday evening
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Leo Nelson hi Springdale.

Mrs. James Clemny and children
Mrs. Joe Clemny, son Archie and
Miss }'Iorence Bruss of Hastings,
were supper guests at the W. B.
Hoyt home Thursday evening.

On Wednesday and Thursday the
Jolly Juniors Sewing Club enjoyed
a camping trip near the river at the
W. B. Hoyt farm. They had such
a good time that they already ar~

planning another such trip for next
summer. They spent their time
hiking, swimming and reading.
Victoria and Clara Kusek and Em
ma Kaputska were their guests.

The Big Ten Lit~er Club also
took a camping trip on Thursday
and }'riday near the river on the
Gregory farm. Their trip also
proved to be very enjoyable and
they boast havillg a good cook in
their club. They spent their time
swimming, wrestling and fishing.
They succeeded In catching fish
for a meal while there.

MargIe Mae, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoskl had
her tonsils and adenoids removed
at Ord last Thursday and Is stay
ing in Ord at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Lou Wegrzyn while convales
cing.

Eleanore Joe Jablonski was a
guest of )leI' friends, Viola and Vir
ginia Carkoskl on Monday.

Mrs. James Ciemny and children
and John Ciemny took the former's
sister, MIss Florence Bruss to her
home in Hastings on Saturday.
From there Mrs. Ciemny went to
Lincoln to visit her husband who
has employment there. .

Rev. Temple, 'a traveling evan
gelist,arrlved in Elyria, Friday
and was a guest at the Joe Ciemny
home until Sunday evening. He
preached at the church Sunday
morning and was a dhlUer guest
at the Mrs. Welgardt home on Sun
day. He wUl be remembered by
many Elyria folks as he has been
here several times and at one time
sp€nt I several months here: He
says he is now' on his way to Jeru
salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger of
near Ord were Sunday afternoon
vl.sitors at the J. G. and Harold
Dahlin homes.

Andrew Nielson of Ord was a
Sunday dinner guest at the home
of Mrs. Wiegardt and Dorothy Sor
ensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha·s. Bialy of Ord
spent Sunday In Elyria with rel
atives.

Mrs. Clara Anderson and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright
came Saturday to spend a few days
with the ladies' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E, Wozniak.

Rev. and Mrs. Kearns and fam
Ily of Burwell were Sunday din
ner guests at the J. Holman home.

Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and daugh
ter, Margaret were Friday evening
visitors at the Bernard Hoyt home.

Miss Marie Adamek and Leo
Kessler of Ord were Sunday dinner
guests at the Harold Dahlin home.

Anton Swanek traded his truck
last week in Ord for another truck.

Loretta Kusek wa.s hostess Fri-
daY afternoon to the Jolly Juniors I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

B 0 f BOt f N Sewing Club. Some of the mem-j10:45 and see what our collegerle ISO ews bel'S had finished their )aundry young people have to say about
bags and received instructions on it. Come a litte early, 10 o'clock.

-Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Vincent making aprons. The next meeting and enjoy the Bible study class.
are living with their son Ross Vln- will be Friday at the home of Aud- Another open air Sunday night
cent near Minatare, Nebr., and Mrs. rey Hoyt. . meeting at the U. B. lawn, 8 0'.
Vincent Is looking a!ter the family Mr. and Mr~. J. B. Dahlin and £Iock. Professor Duncan Is in
while Mrs. Ross Vmcent Is in a Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and "barge of the musIc and Rev L M
hospital with one of the chlldren. son drove to the home of Mr. and Real speaking . . •
who has been III for several weeks. Mrs. Ed Blaha Friday evening for ~~;;;~;;~.;;;~~~~~~~

-Mrs. J. L. Higgins, in sending a visit. t
in a subscription renewal Tu~sday The government Is buying cattle
by her daughter, sent along a bou- in Elyria two days this week:
quet or' chokecherry blossoms Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny,
picked fresh from a bush at their daughter Coral Jean and Mr. and
home. This Is an attempt on the Mrs. Joe Flakus and daughter,
part of the bush to grow a second Margaret left Wednesday for New
crop of chokecherries this season, York City where they will visit
and that in spite of the drouth. Mrs. Flakus' parents anp. numerous

-Mr. and Mrs. C. 'So ~ofies have other relatlve·s. On their way back
returned to Clarkson after a 'few they plan ~o stop in Chicago for
days stay with their daught~rs, a few days to take In the fair.•
Madams Kirby McGrew and Glen Betty and Russell Sorensen and
Auble. Mrs. Jones wl1l again their house guest, Alice Rasmussen
teach In the schools of Clarkson. of Ord and Theodore Augustyn
She has been a teacher there for were guests at the Leon Carkookl
several years. home on Tuesday. They rode their

-Mrs. Will Mc'Lain has received shetland ponies over and had a
a lett~r- from her husband. He s~lendld time horse-back riding
was with his son Everett and fam- WIth their friends, Viola and Vir
Ily. They have moved from Butt,. glnia Carkoskl.
Meadow. Calif., to Alturas~ Calif. ---·-0------

h b t fl oN' TICE,
T ey are now a out wetlty- ve I wish to thank all those who
miles from the Oregon line.

-Miss Twlla Brickner and Mrs. supported and voted for me in the
Jean Romans returned hoIlie Mon- recent primary elecLlon. J. 21~i
day after a few days stay with re-I Penas.
laqves In Grant, NebI', They ~-C-:ar-d-o-r-T-h-ank--s.--

came as far as Grand Island by We wish to express our sincere
train. From there they came to thanks to all who so kindly asslst
Ord with Jack Romans. ed us during the sickness and

--Guests Sunday In the country death of our beloved wife and mo
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph for the beautiful singing.
Kokes were Mr. and Mrs. Will James Whiting and children
Beran, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran, ther, also to Rev. McCarthy for
Mrs. Joe Beran and Mrs. James his words of comfort and the choir
Hrdy and Misses Mildred, Harriett
and Freda Hrdy and Mrs. John
Kokes and faml1y.

-Thursday evening the Ord
kittenball team played thtt North
Loup kittenball team. scol'e was
18 to 20 in favor of Ord. They
played at the Ord park.

Never adopt a plan unless you
know all about It.

Wl1llam Bryant, In the LouIsiana
penitentiary, read about Dllllnger's
"escaping from prison With the aid
of a toy pistol, made of wood, tel'·
rorlzlng guards by the dozen, tak
Ing away their weapons."

A newspaper clipping about that
pistol was found on Bryant's body
after he had been shot dead, trying
the same '·wooden. pistol" method.

Uttla Nora Ruth Nlclforas may
with con1idence recite the pra~-er:

"Forgive us our trespasses, as we
forilve those that trespass against
us." Because she had been dis
obedient, her mother, as shown In
court, held the slx-year-old child's
fingers over a gas llame, "burning
them severely." The child's mother,
sentenced to M days In jail, was
freed when the little girl told the
judge: "I love my mQmmy. I was a
bad, bad girl and ~Icked things up
after she told me not to. She never
was meaq to me before," It' Is to
6e toped that the mother wliI never
be "mean" to her again.

'-"I;

Prince Von Starhemberg, In a
private conference, saw Dictator
Mussollnl, and gossIps suggest that
Mussollnl wlll encourage AustrIa to
restore a Hapsburg, the young Otto,
to Austria's throne.

Otto, ;young hell' of the Haps-
burg~, is extrexpely good lookIng,
would deeply int~~,taJ.lY movie
director.

But, why people as Intelligent as
the .\ustrlans shOuld think of tak·
Ing on anoth~r Hapsburg after
what the last Hapsburg did to
them Is hard to understand.

There Is little enough left of Aus
tria now. Do the Austrians want
Italy or Germany to take that lit·
tle, or divide It between them'

Sikorsky, who made the biggest
passenger plane now fiylng success
fully, the 8-42 Brazl11an clipper,
predicts "5(>:1on aircraft," three
times as big as S-42.

The riO-ton, heavler-than-alr ship
wlll come, pass and seem like a
toy compared with real airships of
the future. Columbus, In his tiny
caravel, mIght have predicted a sail
Ing ship 100. feet long. He could
not have dreamed of a ship 1,000
feet long, driven by steaD},

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

The San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce reasonably objects to re
moval of the government's gold
from California to Colorado, with
"earthquake hazard" offered as an
excuse. California wonders, If the
iovernment's real reason was fear
of attack from across the Paclllc,
why It does not say so.

e. Kin, Fe..turea Syndicate, [no.
WNU Servloe.

One AmerIcan at least Is out of
his troubles foreveJ:'. Mr. Medlock,
forty-elght years old, rents cotton
land In Greenville county, South
Carolina, and thought he knew how
much cotton he ought to plant to
pay rent for his farm. '

After he' had finished planting,
government inspectors measured
his cotton fields and ordered him
to plow under three acres. He had
gone beyond his allowance. Med
lock complained to his famIly for
two or three days, then went be,
hind the barn and shot himself
through the heart, deciding that he,
instead of the excess cotton, should
be "plowed under,"

Uovernment says It wlll "bar
profiteering" on food, following the
drouth. Many administrations have
said that, many times, but there Is
no "bar,"

Where there Is a scarcity there
will be profiteering, and there II a
scarcity.

Secretary Wallace says It wlll In
crease the cost' of living 6 to 7 per
cent next winter.

It.is a pleasure to hear from the
United States Chamber of Com
merce that there are "only" seven
mlllions out of work in this country,
Mr. Green, union labor head, says
ten mllllons, but the chamber says
that Is "exaggeration."

On the other hand, statistics show
that one family In every ten In New
York city Is "getting home rellet,"
whlcl;i Is our substitute eKpresslon
for the dole. In New York 671,806
persons are on the dole, 7,939 more
than the previous highest record.
That does not ~ndlcate diminished
unemployment.

IIerr Goebbels Brags
One American at Rest
:Mother Was "Mean"
Another Hapsburg

In Berlin,' Herr Goebbels, minis
ter of propaganda, praising Hitler,
fnys. "There will be no kaiser or
king." He might have added that
none Is needed, since In Hitler Ger
many has a kaiser, king and dicta
tor, "three-In-one." Herr Goebbels
boasts: "Hitler does not start the
day asking 'What do leading bank
ers say?' Rather, bankers begin
the day asking 'What does Hitler
say?' "

Germany hall no monopoly of that
condition. Herr Goebbels will be
8urpl'1sed to hear how many bank
ers and other gentlemen in this
country, who once thought they
had mone" begin the day asking,
"What does Roosevelt sa~'"

DRJ.
RIC'"

sa3,1s:

Thank You

J. A. BARBER

I sincerely apprecia.te
the splendid support I J;e
ceived at the primary elec-,
tion. I thank you friends
and hope to merit your
continued approval.

Geranium News

................•...... ,

•••••• ~••••••••• d •••••••

A merchant In pray. Montana
(name on request) wrote me a
short time ago saylng-'iI cer
tainly appreciated the fine work
you did for my wife and having
similar trouble my'self will try
and make you a call in the near
future."

This man's wife had one of the
worst cases of rectal trouble I
have ever seen and after an ex
amination at Kansas City, came to
me for her cure. My prices and
treatment were more pleasing to
her. That's some recommenda
tion. Dr. Rich Rectal Sanitarium
and Clinic, Grand Island, Nebras
ka.

During August please write
first before coming for examina
tion or treatment. (1)

~ Af7f7
W·~

The Ernest Paddock famlly re
ceived a surprise Sunday morning
when the family of S. Hassell
former neighbors of the 'Paddock's
twelve years ago drove in from
South Dakota where the Hassells
now reside. The family are spend
ing two weeks here with relatives
and friends.

Despite the season's drouth and
general depression times, North
Loup will a~aln celebrate her an
nual fall festival, "Pop..com Days"
since It seeiiJ.a to be the general
Wish o.f her people. The event
will at least provide a home coming
and social recreation for the people
of the community and friends from
away some of whom have written
how much they hope the days wlll
again be obs·erved. Committees
are at work planning two days full
of varied amusements etc., and of
course there will be pop-corn for
all. As yet the date Is not real
certain though It will probably be
held September 13 and 14. Watch
for further announcements.

ION. KLIMA, JR.
Democratic Nominee for County Clerk.

I

Thank you friends, for the fine support given
me in the recent Primary Election. H it is
my good fortune to ~e elected in the coming
general election, I assure you that I will make

every effort to merit your confidence.

/

Clara M. McClatchey

Republican Candidate
for

County Clerk

I wish t,o express my

sincere appreciatlon to
the voters for their sup

port at the primary. I
thank you and hl>pe to
merit your support in
the general election in

November,

To the Voters of Valley County:
I wish to express my sincere th~nks and app~eciation

for the splendid support and vote glvcn me at the reccnt
primary election. ' ._

. I certainly appreciatc it and shall e~ldeavor to merit
)'our confidence and support of my candIdacy at the Gen
eral Election in November.

Thal'lks:

'Thank You!
EverY,b'ody!

FRED
SWANS'ON

: --_ -_ -_..•............

1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.....~...~~....-..

Wesley and puilford Hutchins The infant daughter of Mr, and
left Monday morning for Des Mrs. Clayton Meyers is very ill
Moines, la., to demonstrate aIr- with some sort of Infection. Mrs.
motors at the State Fair. Meyers Is with her people at St.

Mrs. Alice Davis of Harrison, Paul where the child Is receiving
Nebr., who has been visiting rel- medical care.
atives here for the past few weeks, Earl' Howell accompanied Guy
went to Falls City, Monday to visit Kerr to Omaha, Saturday. Mrs.
her daughter, Mrs. Wanda Cooper Howell returned with him Sunday
and family. afternoon and is quite Improved in

Mr. and Mrs. Will Preston with health following a major operation
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell for goitre at University hospital.
left via. auto the first of the week Mrs. Carl Young of Horace is
tor Excelsior Springs, Mo., where convalescing at the home of her
Mrs. Mitchell hopes to receive bene- sister in law, Mrs. Ernest Paddock
fit for rheumatism. They wl1l be where she was brought saturday
away for two weeks. from Hillcrest, where she submit-

Merrill Anderson with his mother ted to an op.eration for tumors of
!1drs. O. E. Anderson 'and s 18'161', the stomach. Mr. Young was over
)frs. Florence Hutchin~ and son, from Horace, Sunday to see his
Donald drove to Oakland, Thursday wife.
where they w~re guests of relatives Gertrude Trump of Comstock was
until Sunday evening. Mrs. An- a visitor last week end at the home
derson ~mained fur a visit of sev- of her aunt, Mrs. E. S. Paddock.
eral weeks at Oakland and Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek

A company of relatives including Mary Ann were Su.nday visitors spentMonday at the Joe jPetslt,l
the Ed Ray and Cecil Knapp fam- at the George Bartz home in River- home near' Arcadia.
lUes drove to Arcadia, Friday eve- dale. Mr. and Mrs. John Novotny and
nlng partaking of a delicious dln- Mrs. Clara Bartz Redden Is here family-who had spent the past two
ner and enjoying a soclal time with from Omaha to spend two weeks weeks visiting relatives here re
the Lloyd Abney's who are visit- with her people. Her family turned to their home at Kimball,
ors from Yetter, 181. The reunion brought her to Schuyler via auto last Tuesday.
was held !lit the city park. The where she was the guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak and fam
Abneys are quiUng the farm and night of Mrs. George Bartz', p.eople, ily of near Burwell were Sunday
are moving to Auburn, la' l where the Payzants.' afternoon visitors at the John Val-
they have established a filling sta- George Baker and chll~ren Ray- aS~~h~o~~~cnlk and son Leonard
tlon. . mond, Irene and Ruth It)ft Friday ,shelled corn for Joe Absolon last

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox and Mr. morning via auto for a w~eks' visit
and IMx1s. OlHf.ord Goodrich l1eft to the Century of Progress. They Friday.
Sunday afternoon via the former's will also visit relatives a~ Mr. Bak- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny were
car for Denver to be in attendance er's old home in northern Illinois Comstock business visitors Tues-
at the National Convention of Mall did' . day afternoon.

an n lana. M'iss Alice Cerny returned homeCarriers. Enroute they stop,ped
over night Sunday with Mrs. Cox Miss Nettle Clark ac~ompanled last Monday after spending several
brother's family the Grant White's by her mother, Mrs. Billings Clark weeks at the home of her sister
of Bushnell. They expect to be and Mrs. Mary Clark drove to near Anselmo.
g'One until Sunday evening. Omaha Wednesday morning to visit Mr.s. A. Parkos v~sited Wednes-

Friends here recelm word Mon- Mary's sister, Mrs. Sarah Kenfield day at the Ed Parkos home In Ord.
day from the W. O. Zangger's who and a brother Ed and their fam-I Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek and
a few weeks ago drove to Californ- ilies. Alice Kenfield a niece whoIfamily and Mr. and Mrs. John Nev
180 to be present at the funeral of has visited here the past week re- erkla and son were entertained
Mr. Zangger's father, stating they turned with them. They are ex- Sunday at supper at the Will Zik-
bad expected to start home Sat- pected home tomorrow. mund home.
urday, Aug. 18, when Mr. Zangger's Mrs. Maxine SCott came up fro,m Miss Lydia Sedlacek was ah over-
mother was stricken with paralysis Scotia, Monday and was the guest night guest of Miss Alice Cerny
and died at her home In San Berna- of her parents until Wednesday Saturday night.
diao. Thus Mr. and Mrs. Zangger evening. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard li'uxa and
are experiencing a double sorrow. Mrs. Luther Pierce of. Burwell family. spe'nt f\unday at the Jim
otherwise the family have greatly was a guest at the Sterling Man- LanaI' home.
enjoyed their first visit to Call- chester home Monday night and The Vencll Bouda family spent
fornla. and her many places of in- Tuesday. Mrs. Pierce was enroute IFriday evening at the Joon valasek
terest. from a visit to tue C. C. C. camp at home. .

MUls Hill drove to Grand Island Ravenna where her son Is sp~ndlng I Mr. and Mrs. John Horn made
'{uesday evening for Ella Mae the summer. She returned to Bur- several trips to the home of the
~rshen who has just returned well via' bus Tuesday afternoon. I latter's father, .Anton Bartunek last
from a most delightful two months Madames Jennie Bee and Grace week who is III and under the care
vacation with the Teacher's Tour Holman went to st. Paul, Wednes- of a doctor.
of our country. \ day to be with a cousin for a few --------
,Rev. and Mrs. Stephens departed days who Is III with cancer. Lone Star News'

on the Monday morning motor for Kent Manchester, Ermin Barn-
Omaha where Rev. Stephens wllI hart and WIlliam Paddock depart-
officlate at the wedding of a friend ed early Monday morning in the Mrs. Charley Hopkins went to
on Thursday afternoon. The f.am- !former's car for Montrose, Colo., visit relatives' the latter part of
l1y were former parishoners of where they have employinent dur- last week in Grand ISland.
Rev. Stephens while his pastorate ing the apple harvest. Mr,s. Fred Martinson has been III
was at Wood River. Mrs. M,elva Worth and daughter, the past week and confined to her

The Typhoid epidemic at Scotia Mrs. Mlna Tagge with whom the bed a part of the time. _
is reported as steadily increasing mother has resided since the death Mrs. Helen Hll! and Alice May
and as yet no direct. cause has of Mr. Worth, arrived last mld- and Nels Johnson visited In the
been discovered. Out buildings are week from Grant. Mrs, Worth is home of Mrs. Emma Gregg Thurs-
being fumigated, milk and water a guest for two weeks of her friend day. '
tested and every precaution being Gladys Watts. Mrs. Worth wUl A number of young folks from
taken to eliminate the disease. remain here Indefinitely. this community attended a dance

Mrs. Roy Whiting and two daugh- at Chris Sorensen's saturday night.
ten~ of Horace were Friday visitors About twenty-nine relatives and
of Mrs. Flora Stewart. 'friends helped ~ve Guggenmos

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Gowan and c,elebrate his birthday Sunday. The
Forrest left Friday morning with guests Included the Anton, Sam and
Wade Loofboro. The Gowans to Walter Guggenmos ,families, Mr.
seek employment in the vicinity of and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick, Alton and
Caldwell, Ida., Wade exPected to IDorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar
accompany them as far as Amerl- tinsQn and family. Lllllan Nedbo
can }'alls, Ida, where an uncle re- Uk and Ll1lie Zurek.
sides. 'Frank DeLastmutt and Buster

Miss Anna Ford of Chapman was called at the J. V. DeLastmutt
the guest of Mrs. Dorothy Knap,p home Saturday evening.'
from Thursday until Sunday. Mr. Eldon and Darlene Guggenmos
Bud Knight drove up from Chap- stayed at the Dave Guggenmos
man S1,lnday also being a guest In home from Friday till Monday while
the Knapp home. The- young people their folks were visiting in Horace.
returned to Chapman Sunday eve- Vel.rna Howell returned ,to her
ning home In North Loup Monday after

A 'famlly reunion 'was held Sun- spending the past two weeks with
day at the residence of Mr. and her grand parents Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. John Goodrich, relatives from John Hopkins whil.e her I?other
Wilton, Minn., the Edgar Smiths was in the UniverSity hOSPItal in
also from Spaiilding and Ord were Omaha where she underwent an
present. operation for goitre and also had
week from their home at Waco, her tonsils removed.

The school's news coach, Mr. Jess
Thorpe and his wife cam-e this
Nebr., and are establishing their
home in ,the Lizzie Barnhart resi
dence south of the school house.

,Mr. Ava Johnson directed her
music students ina recital at the
Baptist cJturch Monday evening,
parents and friends being much in-
terested in the childrens' progress.

•....•...........................................
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Ric~, A tlcl.H.

Petska's

EXTRA SPECIAL on
10 Ibs. SUGAR,

FLOUR AND POTATOES

for 1 week Aug. 23 to 30

Near Gallon Prunes,
new pack . ,35c

Near Gallon Peaches,
haJves or sliced A7c

Cider Vinegar, gaL 25c

I ••••••••••••••••••••

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Large pkg. 10c

Cocoa, Hershey's, %Ib..lOe
Pink Salmon, tall cans

________________________2 for 25c

Highest Possible Prices
Paid for Poultry and
Eggs, cash or trade.

Used but not abused-

Furniture
2 singer sewing mao

chines, 2 ranges, 6 kitchen
cabinets, 4 dining r<~om

suites, 10 rugs, 2 living
room suites, 2 Coleman
Stoves, 5 Dressers, 4 Buf.
fets, beds, springs, rock.
ers, chairs.

New Furniture all goes
at a special dIscount.

Open Sunday 9 to 12

on the lot just wcsrof Ser
vice Oil Company station

Sat., Auge 25
at '2 o'clock p. m.

The followin15 is the
property of Harry Tatlow
who is leaving this com
munity.

Auto Gas Range, IIeat
ing Stove, Electric Washer,
new. Radio 8·tube electric.
Victrola, Clock, Dresser,
6 chairs, Ice box, stand, 300
fruit jars. '

We will also have a
t;uck load of potatoes,
cabbage and assorted vege.
tables on sale on the lot
Saturday. 4nyone having
any other goods to sell,
please bring. it in.

Community

S-A-L-E

._....----_..---_....

The R.exall Drug Store
\

Miss Julia Baran was a Sundal
dinner guest ot Gerty Kapustka.

Ohas. Baran spent all last weelt
at the Mike Kush home.

Mr.and Mrs. Frank Kush of Tar
nov were vIsIting relatves, the
Jo.e Danczak, Tom Walachowskl
and W1l1 Barnas famllies. They
returned home Saturday, accom
panied by Miss Gladys Kush who
had been visiting here.

Joe Kusek was a Monday caller
at the J. B. Zulkoski h.om", ~etting

one of the boys to help him with
hay which he has rented near
Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochanosld
and family vIsit91l at Edmund Os
entowskl's Monday evening.

Mike Socha and John Snawerdt
of Ord called f<lr a' load of cobs
and some corn at J. B. Zulkoski's
Monday. .

A number of farmers sold their
cattle to the government, at Elyria
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmun'd Osentow·
ski and Steve Wentek spent Su~

day afternoon at the J. B. ZUlkosU
home.

,

,Ed. F.

Beranek

Ord, Nebraska

............

Auble
Motors

Used
C'ars

In just a few days now school bells will be ringing in
every district in Valley county. Now and in the days. to
come the children mus.t be outfitted with books, slates,
pencils, notebooks, tablets, history paper and all the dozens
of items that make the path of learning an easier one.

Our stock of school supplies is large and we are hold.
ing prices at a minimum,

Used Tires
75 to pick frOlll

_ ..... .' ~ : .. :.:.. ;...", .' • , .... I.: . ~ ..

1934 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Dodge Sedan
Dodge Pickup
Jewett Pickup
Ford Pickup
1928 Whippet Sedan
1930 Coupe, Pontiac
1929 Coach, pontiac
1930 Coupe Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. Frank swanek and
sons Ed and Chester wer& evening
guests at the Joe Michalski home
Wednesda.

Miss Florence Jablonski Is
staying at her uncle and aunt's,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski's and
helpIng with the house work: .

MIss Gladys Kush who was vis-'
iting at her sister's home, Mrs,
Will Barnas, returned to her home
at Tarnov Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
s<lnsStanley, ,Lloyd and Ervle
were business callers at AtkIn
son Sunday afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Walahoski left
Saturday for Tarnov where Eliza
beth will remain for a two weeks
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka
and little daughter visited at the
John noplk home Monday evenIng.

Marcella, daughter of Mr. 'and
Mrs. John Iwanski had her tonsils
removed at Ord one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski vis
ited at John Iwanski's Saturday
evening.

Cash Greenwalt accompanied by
Stanley Golka motored to Cham
bers lookIng tor hay Saturday
morning.

Henry Hansen

THANI{ YOU!

I wish to thank the
voters for their support at
the primary election, Aug.
14th.

District 48 News

MASSED BANDS
WILL PLAY FOR

FAIR VISITORS
A massed concert by a score of

hJgh school bands in the state will
be a feature of the evening program
of the State FaIr, September 5. 'l.'he
concert will be held before the
grandstand on Wednesday evening,
the fourth day of the state's eight·
ieth birthday celebration.

Each high school band that en
ters wlll be given an O,l)portunity to
play independentlY durIng the day
with a program ot its own selec
tion. All members of the bands
wlll be admitted to the grounds
tree on that day. •

The y.oung people of Eureka and
this neIghborhood enjoyed a kid
party which was gIven at the Joe
Walahoski home Wednesday. The
evening was spent in dancing.

BLIND BOY HAPPY
IN "DREAM WORLD"

Imagi~ing Good Things of
Life Like Having Tltem.

CHIROPRACTIC
Health Service

DR. BERTHA DENNIS·SCHULER

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. BURNELL SCHULER
X·ray and Neurocalometer Technicwn

Office lst door south of Postoffice

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THUR~DAY, AUGUST 23, 1934.

West Side Square

1 Quart
SEPARATOR OIL I0e

1 Dozen
MASON JAR CAPS 20e

12-oz. Bottle
CEDAR OIL 20e

% pt. House
FLY SPRAY I0e

1 Pair Telephone
BATTERIES ~ • 5Oc

T
CRbSBY
Hardware

Best by test
Low in price

Best in
quality

Company
Phone 332 Ord, Nebr,

"HEAT WITH OIL"

Cut your heating' ex·
pense· by using our clean
burning quality fuel.

Oil Bttrner
O'lvner's

(

Attention

Last but not least

I Snappy Service I

Kleinholz

-Oil

\

STOLTZ

VARIETY
STORE

Tablets (wide and
narrow) 2 for 5e and 5e

Nole Books . 5e

Stadium Note Books
______________________ lOe and 20e

History Paper Covers
_____________ lOc, 13e and 25e

Pencil Boxes l0c, 15c, 25c
Crayolets... 5e and 10e

Gold Medal Crayolas
______________________8c and 15c

Chalk (white and
colored) 5'C

Typing paper folders 10e
Typing paper, ream 35e

Also Pencils, pens, Erasers,
Paints, ,Paste, Rulers, etc.
Lunch boxes 25e

Lunch Pails 13c, 15c, 20c

School
Supplies

. . .
[

�--#III��#�--#III#IIII#II#I-----��#�-----�~-11 -Sunday ¥r. and Mrs. Charley -Attorney Clarence Davis Is in I Mrs. Carl Petit returned to her
Stlchler were visiting their daugh-. Lincoln for a few days thIs week. home at Sargent following an op-

P 1 It ter, Mrs. Will Wheatcraft -of Da- -Mrs. E. H. Petty and Misses! eratlon for appendIcitis.ersona ems vis'Creek' .\fargaret Petty and Mildred StaPlel Elmer Bredthauer Is a patient
-Jame~ Milliken all/d Charles were visiting the Sterling Man- at Hillcrest with a severe Infec-

, Shepard were Grand Island vls- chester family in North Loup sunol tlon in his left hand.
-II---I#II#III--I-~III-I-----II-I#IIIIII"..Iitors Sunday. day afternoon. Mrs. Vivian Rissler of Ansley is

-Mrs. Walter Jensen of Eric- -Willis Rich of North LouP is I -Miss Eunice Chase is in Oma- -About 50 persons, managers a patient at Hillcrest recovering
s<>n who is much improved from a patient of Dr. Henry Norris. ha attending market week attrltc- of the 24 Safeway stores in thIs Ifrom a major operation.
a r~cent illness. has been visiting -Machine quilting, beautifully tions.' district~ met in Grand Island Sun- Lloyd Evans was able to be
her husb-and's mother, Mrs. Ed done. Sophie Mc·Beth. 2l-t! I -Kent Manchester of North day. It. V. Cahill, manager of the taken to his home at Arcadia Sun-
Jensen. -Miss Grace Evans, head nurse Loup was an Ord visitor Monday. Ord store was in attendance. day f<lUowln. g an acident where

-Bernard Brush Of Sargent ir in Hillcrest, has about recovered Tuesday he was planning on leav- -Dr. and Mrs. George Menden- he got several ribs broken both
visiting !his relatives, the H. H. from a major <lperation. She has Ing for Colorado. haU of the It'remont college and lungs punctured and ~everal
Hohn family. visited relatives in Arcadia and is ---;.'\1r. and Mrs. Joy Sipple and the latter's sister, Miss Margaret minor bruIses. /

-Adolph Kokes went to Omaha thIs week takIng up some of her two daughters of Grand Island Johnson of Ericson were dinner Marjorie Zulkoski had her ton-
·Sunday with a truck l<lad of cattle. duties in the hospital. left Sunday for a vacation trIp to guesJ.!! 'FrIday in the home of their slls and adenoIds removed at HIll-

~Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Kaldahl -Mrs. Ralph Mitchell and Ger- Colorado. The Sipple family for- cousin, Mrs. E. H. Petty and fam- crest last Monday.
;and family of Wolbach are enjoy- aId Brown of North. Loup were merly lived in Ord and often vIsit lIy. Dr. and Mrs. Mendenhall Mrs. Agnes Pullam of Sargent
lng a vacation and attendIng a In Ord FrIday to consult Dr. here with the John Klein famlly. were spending a few days in the., was able to be taken home Sunday
~Earl Barnard is workIng this Henry Norris. -John Rysavy sr., has been 111 home of the latte~'s people in following a major operation at

week at Ashby. From there he -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vo- for some time in the home <If hIs Ericson. H111crest.
will go ·to Sutherland. geltanz and chlldren went to Wa- daughter, Mrs. I. Merrill. The -Frances and Laverne Duemey --__

-Royal NeIghQ<>rs w111 be ~n hoo to vIsit relatives. latter has gIven up her work in spent the week end and Sunday in
sessIon tomorrow evening in the -Miss Beulah Willoughby of Keep's cafe and is caring for her the home of theIr uncles, Mc!Lain
.Odd Fellows hall. , North Loup was in Ord last Wed- father. Sunday Mrs. Rysavy and Bros., Spring Creek. Mr. and

-A. J. FerrIs is vIsiting rela- nesday. "son Frank were down from the Mrs. Duemey went after them
Uves in Lincoln, leavIng for that -'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. Cass farm in Garfield county and Sunday evening.
place Saturday. Cornell of Lincoln and Mr. 8:n<2 spendIng the day with Mr. Ry- -Mr, and Mrs. Jack Johnson

--Chester and Alvin Travis werl:! Mrs. A. W. Cornell w:ere calhng savy. and son Vernon of Burwell weN
-visiting a sister near Burwell J:e- npon their aunt, Mrs. Emily Bur- -,Sunday Miss It'rances Hub- Ord visitors Sunday.
turnIng Sunday. rows. bard went to Lexington and -Mrs. Gould Flagg's Sunday
'Convention in Blair. They are -The Happy.Circle .enjoyed a brought her small nephew, Harold school class of the Presbyterian
visiting in several different places pIcnic supper at the Anderson is- Hubbard to Old and he is spend- church were invited guests of M. Chkago.-Thls is about a boy

'In the state. land In honor of Mrs. John Wozab. iog a f~W: days with his grand- Biemond Monday evening, to the whose cheerfulness despite alm·ost Hellt J bb
-Mrs. Alfred Albers is much Those pre-sent were Mrs. John wo- parents Mr. and Mrs. George Ord theater. After the show they overwhelm[ng adversity I' amazing. 1 op a ers

improved since a recent illness zab, Misses Ann and Irma parkos, Hubbard. enjoyed ice cream in the Flagg "You can lI11ag[ne anything you
and is able to be up and around Oleta Rose, Emma and Agnes "':'Mrs. L. D. Mllliken and sons home. want to Imag[ne-anythingJ" he Mr. ad Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski

·the house. Moudry, Emma Novo~ad, Bess James and DavId and Charles -Miss Ellen Andersen came says, speakIng In the manner ot one and daughter Alyce visIted in the
-MIss Delilah Beeghly of It'rancl and Sadie Collison. .~ Shepard drove to Omaha Monday from Grand Island and spent the divulg[ng the world's most lmpor- Frank Konkoleski home Thursday

Arapahoe is ,visiting in Ord with -Sunday Mrs. C. C. Brown had Ireturning early Tuesday morning. week end with home people. She lant secret. "And it )'ou imagIne evening.
Miss VirgInia Weekes and other a birthday. Her sIsters, Madams -Mrs. Sadie Skinner and son returned Oil the Sunday bus. It hard-hard _ with ai: your Inos Zulkoski helped his uncle,

·friends. R. O. Hunter and Harry Dye and Billy of ,Broken Bow returned -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and mIght, It Is ~Imost \ike ri\aUy hav. James IwanskI with threshIng a
-Mrs. Merl DennIng and chil- theIr familles prepared a covered home last Wednesday after a short little daughter, who live on their Ing It." few days last week. ..

dren of Elm Creek are visltlng in dish iuncheon apd w~nt to the stay with t1.l.e J. C. Rogers family. farm near the Garfield county line, The boy ls Frank Wollnskl and Syl and Ann papiernla- drove to
the country home of Travis bro- Brown home and spent the day. -'So and Sew met Thursday were in Ord a few hours Monday. Central City Wednesday where
thers and with other relatives.' Mrs. Brown was agreeably sur- with Mrs. George Work. .Guests -Mr. and Mrs. Vern Andersen he Is fourteen, and he sits aU day they spent the day with their sis-
~Ladies Aid of the Bethany prised. She says she enjoyed the were Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Mrs. Wil- took a day off Sunday and went In a wheel chair in the IllinoIs Re· ter, Mrs. Elmer Tuhere and fam-

Lutheran church w111 meet Mon- day very much. : bur Taylor and Miss Mildred fIshIng In the river near Elyria. search and Educational hospital, 11y.
.day in the cOUlitry home of Mrs. -Mrs. A. W. Albers who has Staple. . ·-Mrs. Glen carson and son where the doctors call him an In- Bernice Zulkoski visited with
·Pete Rasmussen.· been quite ill and confiped to b,er ~Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ollis of Vere are visiting the Bill Wright lerestIng case. her cousin Eleanor Iwanski a few

-Study group of the Methodist bed for the past three weeks .ls Los Angeles, Calit, arrived in ord family in Omaha. It Is very lucky tor him that he days last week.
·-church had a good attendance at able to be up part Of the time now. last Wednesday and Mrs. Ben Rep-, -CecIl Means came to Ord ~an llve in his ImaginAtion, because Frank Konkoleski and Joe Ur
their meeting last Tuesday after- She is a patient of Dr. Nay. Mrs. pert of· MadIson, Wis., arrived Monday and packed hIs household he has nothing much eise to live In. banovsky sold some ho,s to Lew
noon. Madams Almond Brox and Velma Kohl is doing the house Tuesday. They came to be with goods and has sent them to AI- In fact, he hasn·t even a body to Wegrzyn Saturday.
Edgar Roe served. work at the Albers home. theIr mother, Mrs. Laura Ollis, Ibion~ Fo!' the past six months he live In-not such a body as most Mr. ~nd Mrs. Frank Konkoieski.

-Miss May McCune is staying -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter who is ill.' has rented the Lickly house on M bO~'8 have. His I, an incomplete vislt~d at the Ed Jablonski home
with Miss !Sarah McLain for a who had spent some time in .Iliff, -Monday John and Alva Bisher street but his family has spent h dOl I i I Th th Thursday

I I I t i . d ,,0 y. ne eg s m ss ng. eo. er I Mr. an'd Mr-s. "'Steve papI-"rnlk,couple of weeks. Miss Wi ma Colo., are P ann ng on s ay ng of Taylor and Bill Moon returne very little time there. A few [ I I .-
Barnard, who is carIng -for Miss here. Mrs. Porter has two sIsters to Or~. They had been in Mon- months ago Mrs. Means lost her s near y use ess. The eyes are and daughters Evelyn and Elva

.McLain Is taking a vacation. living in Iliff, Mrs. Bun Grimes tana for a couple of weeks. mother and she has spent much blInd. were SUJ,lday dinner guests in the
-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pegg and Mrs. Sam Mathews. The lat- -Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris re- time in Albion with her father. But the brain can seel It can Jake Papiernik home.

came to Ord from Litchtleld anel ter is visiting here with her sis- ceived two baskets of the finest Just now she is in Colorado with see anything he w1l1s it to see. It Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Suminski
Sunday were visIting their bro- ters and father, Raymond Gass. peaches raised anywhere thIs a sIster. has built hIm a beautiful world. and family visited in the Frank
ther and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Corder who year, from Ogden, Utah,' a gift -'Jean Thuernagle. of Grand From the plaIn record ot things Konkoleskl home Sunday after-

.Cook. From here Mr. and Mrs. have been spending several from B. M. Richards of that place. Island, a small niece of O. E. lhat have happened to Frank In the noon.
Pegg went to Elsie, Nebr., tonstt months with the latter's parents, When Dr. Norris was goIng to JohnS<ln Is visiting in the John- fourteen years ot his life. you never _
hIs people. ,Mr. and Mrs. F. C. WillIams, have Jackson Hole, Wyo., a year or 110 son home thIs week. ' would guess the cause of his mag· EUREKA NEWS

returned to Torrance, Call!. Miss ago; he met Mr. Richards, who had -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eastburn' [)Iflcent cheerfulness. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran and
-Raymond Gass and hIs daugh- Delta Marie Hoyt went with them suffered a severe a.ccident and hadIof Arnold were here to attend the When Frank was ~~ven months baby visited Sunday at the paulter, Mrs. Sam Matthews drove to f AIM s '''11 H .,...

as ar as Los nge es. r." - his eyelld torn loo"e. . e was sev-. funeral of Mrs.. Harriet. Eastburn. old he had an operation on one ot ,Swanekhome.'Lincoln ~fter Miss Kathe.rine Gass. I d d f 0 her "d D d h
"" Iiams rece ve a car r m eral miles from a doctor an r. -Tuesday H. B. VanDecar and hIs e'·es. Se"en years later the Ed Osentowski returne omeThe latter is enjoying a vacation. d th h dived d d th .~ , h

Mrs. Mathews and two daughters, daughter an ey a arr Norris sewed and ban age e family and Mrs. P. M. Wellman other ej'e was Infected and then Friday from the west where e
ll! C 1 safely. eye and Mr. Richards is very and $on Mac Of Omaha returned to hit th f b h 'f h has been working for some

·Betty and ·Beulah of I , 0 0., are -Dinner guests Sunday in the thankfui that Dr. NorrIs happened Ord. They had been in Wyoming e ~s e use 0 ot 0 t em. So months. I

visiting here for a few weeks. home of Mr._and Mrs. Joe Rowbal al<lng just at that time. and o~her' states enjoying a two he "as sent to the state school for Miss Evelyn Ciochon was visit-
-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Athey and were Don, Bobby and Helen Nel- -Ben Horky and family of Far- weeks vacation. the bUnd at Jacksonville, where he ing with Lorraine zulkoski for a

-Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey re- son, Twila iBrickner, Rev. and well were dInner guests Satur- -Mr. and Mrs. Chester BarneS got along pretty weU-until he hurt few days last week, returning td
turned ,FrIday after several dayp Mrs. Harold Pegg, Billy and Ken- day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. and two sons, who live near Ar- one ot his legs. her home Sunday.
staY at Clay Center. They had neth VanKleeck and Rev. and Mrs. Charley Stemecker. cadIa, are campIng near Ballagh The doctors operated on the In- A party at Will Barnas' Satur-
been called there to attend the Earf Cummings. -Mrs. C. J•. Miller and daughter so as to have feed for U~eir cattle. Jured leg. Then they operated day evenIng was well attended
funeral of Mrs. Martha Hager. -BusIness Women's club en- Mary and Miss Della Higgins were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. paul Deumey ~galn. And again. But the opera- and all report a flne time.
She was Clyde's and Reuben's joyed a porch pIcnic last Wednes- in Grand Island Tuesday. and Ed Maruska drove to Ballagh tlons dIdn't turn out the way the,
grandmother. . . . day evenIng at the home of Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Collins and spent the day'with the Barnes were expected to. Eventually they

--Guests Monday in the home Jerry Petska. Serving commIttee were guests Sunday in the home family. had to amputate.
of Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen were Madams ILee Nay. Jerry Pet- of Mr. ~nd Mrs. W. E. Kessler. -Miss Mildred Staple of Oma- "But I can stili ImagIne things It

were Dr. and Mrs. p. M. Jorgensen ska and the MIsses Vera and Viv- -Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Howard ha who is here vlsIqng her sister, Ile was boasting. "Right now I a:n
of Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ian Fredericks, Frances Hubbard Royer and daughter of Scotia Mrs. E. H. Petty, was a guest Imagining that I have a piano-and
Alderman and daughter and Mrs. and Daisy Hallen. Guests were were visit<lrs In the home of Mr. Tuesday in the home of M,rs. C. I can hear It I After a while I am
M. Alderman and Miss Doris Al- Miss Ruth Milford, Winn~e Hal- and Mrs. Edward Kokes. . Fuson. I t I I th t·l h
'lierman, all from Burwell. len Clara McClatchey, Filorence -Monday the JIm Bouda family -Mrs. Jake Chalupsky and go ng 0 mag ne a ave a me-

Anderson and Frances Lindsey. and Miss Bess Krahullk were in daughter Lllllan of Comstock were cb'haItdllcal bUlllding sletht anltd that Ilcan
-The Joe Catlin, family are Grand Island. . dInner guests Tuesday in the u ,a pa ace w -a pa ace

leaving Ord in a few days. Mr, -Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal home of Mrs. Chalupsky's sister, with a flag on top. And rll lmaglne
Catlin has not decided just where of Ord and Raymond Kerchal of Mrs. Joe Dworak. that 1 can look at it."
they will locate. Arcadia drove to wauneta, Nebr., ~Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cromwell They say that Frank's arm and

-Miss Jerrine Burrows enter- !<'riday and attended the funeral of of KImball are here vIsiting the lingers are stili good enough so he
tained seventeen young ladles a brother, Frank Kercha!. Deceas- Ollis families and other relatives. could use a real plano-he used to
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss ed was 64 years old. They came Saturday. Miss Mar- take music lessons at the school for
Carolyn Catlin, who Is soon leav- "":":'Leo Kessler came from Full- garet Petty, who had been 'vislting the blind.
ing Ord. erton where he is employed and in Hastings accompanIed them to ..,--_
~Business affairs called Joe spent Saturday and Sunday at Ord.· . '

Kosmicki of Ashton to Ord Tues- home. . -Mrs. Martin Costello ot Ewing
day.. . -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd and Mrs. Bess Petty came from

-Mrs. Ike Arnold, who had been WoznIak and two little daughters Ewing Monday. Mrs. Petty is
caring for Mrs. J. D. Tedro the of Elyria were visiting Mrs. Woz- spending some time with the Cos
past two years went to the coun- nlak's mother, Mrs. Frank Krahu- tello family. Madams Petty and
try h<lme of her daughter, Mrs. 11k. Costello were dinner guests Mon-
Sarah Cook after the death of Mrs. -Miss JennIe Sutton returned day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tedro. .. . Friday to her n<lme in Loup City. E. C. Weller.

-At the meeting last Wednes- She h~d been visiting here for a . ~,,-_
day, of the Methodist quIlting di- few days. Her niece, Mrs. Keith IUlluest Nows.
vision of the Ladles AId Madams Lewis, took her home. Mrs. Monte Cummings of SI.
Peter Hallen and Oscar Hackett -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks Paul was operated at Hillcrest
served. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks and Wednesday morning by Drs. Nay

son Bobby drove to Ericson Sun- and Weekes.
day. d A. M. Thayer ot Brayton was

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mouer an operated at Hillcrest Monday
children drove to ChampIon, Nebr. morning.
Thursday to visit Mr. Mouer's par- Leland Petersen submitted to a
ents. Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mouer. minor operation at Hillcrest Mon
Lynn and Miss Marlon. Beeghly day m<lrning.
went w~th them as far as Arapa- Marvin !<'ranc!s of Ericson was
hoe. a patient at Hillcrest having a

-Mr and Mrs. H. E. Barnes fracture of the rIght leg reduced
and· children spent Sunday with by Dr. Nay.
the Jim Arnold family near Gree- Mrs. Ernest Rouse _of Burwell
ley. Mrs. Arnold and Howard are was operated Sunday evening at
sister and brother. Hillcrest for acute appendIcitis.

Lois Elaine Zlomke had her
tonsHs and adenoids removed at
Hillcrest Monday by Dr. Nay.

-Joanna Allen of Comstock is
a patient at Hillcrest recovering
from a major operation.

Mrs. Lyle McBeth Is a patient at
Hlllcrest rec<lvering froIn a major
operatto'n,

Mrs. Carl Young was able to
return to her -home at North Loup
Saturday following a major opera
ti<ln at Hillcrest.

Robert Spooner of Sargent was
operated at Hillcrest Monday for
acute appendIcitis.

John Skala was able to return
to hIs home Saturday following
an operation for appendicitis.-~
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Ord, Nebraska

JOIL~ L ANDERSEN
County Judge.

16th and Jones

O~AHA

Absolutely Fireproof

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Surgery. Consultation

and X-Ray

REA~L

WESTERN
HOSPITALITY

$1.00Room with

private toilet

Room with $1 50
private bath__, •

Castle
Hotel

Omaha

ORD HOSPITAL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. S77.W

Phone 41

DR. H, N, NORRIS

08teop~thfe PJaIstdaa
A.•• 8~.

OUlce Phone 117J, Ree. 117'W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

(SEAL)
Aug. 9-3t

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Dads &1 Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATIOX

O}' CLAIMS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATlE 01<' NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley dounty )

In the matter of the estate of
WIllis B. Casler, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons havIng claIms and demand!!
agaInst WILlIs B. Casler late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for tiling claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 30th day Clf Au
gust, 1934. All such persons are
required to present theIr claims
a'nd demands, with vouchers, to
the County Judge of said county
on or before the 30th day of No
vember, 1934, and claims tiled will
be heard by the County. Court at
10 o'clock A. M" at the County
Court room, in said county. on the
1st day of December, 1934, and all
claims and demands not fUed as
above wIll be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 4th
day of August, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Aug. 9-3t

Veterinarians

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &'
FERGUSON

ORO, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

'F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 85

X-Ra7 Diagnom
Office In Masonic ,-emple

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
0Uk. Phone &!

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

~···•••••••••••••••••••••••••v ••••••••••••~ ••

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M, NAY

osTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or oUIce, Treatment
of Varicose VeIns and of Piles.
Tonslla Removed by Electr(\-

Coagulation
Phones: OUlce 1811; Ree, IB1W.

Only office In the Loup
vallay devoted e1chi~

shely to the care of
your eyes,

Office In the BaIle, buUding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Department of the Ord Quiz

J. A,
BRADEN

I wish to thank all
~ho supported me at,
the primary last week
and to assure them of
my appreciation. I also
wish to invite all of you
to support me in Nov
ember. I will serve you
to the best of my ability
if I am elected and will
be your commissioner
regardless of politics,

Thank You

The Arcadia Chanlpion
VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132

Mr. and Mfs. Lem Knapp and a delegate to the Womens Confer
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Orent spent last ence against war, ,to speak at a
Thursday In Clarks, on busIness. later meeting. Ice cream and cake

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Norseen an~ were served later In the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meith were dln- Joe Peterson called at the Weekes
ner guests at the G. Johnson home hospital last Saturday and saw
Sunday. Lloyd Evans·, who Is confined there.

The Instance Is reported of a
The Oak Creek and Loup City teacher. with a contract for a rural

kittenball teams played at Loup school, south of town, will have no
City Saturday and won 11 to 5. pupils to teach this fall on account

The Mixed Grove Ladles Aid met of all the patrons with children of
at the school house Thursday aft- school age have moved from saId
ernoon with Mesdames B. F. Tiff- district.
any" Harold Sinner, Leslie Landon
and Misses Elena and Lula Landon The two small sons of Mr. and
as hostess,es. The afternoon was Mrs. Tom Dalby, have been quite 111
spent in sewIng carpet rags and the past week. Mrs. Bert Ryan
pIecing quilt blocks. A deUclous has been assIsting In carIng for
luncheon was served at five o'clock. them.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Steele and A new well Is being dug at the
Mrs. Steel's sIster and husband of Ohmes dIstrict school house.
Missouri spent Monday visiting at Bob Leininger Is substituting 'on
the Cyrus Tiffany home. the rural route for Mr. White while

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sinner and he Is on his vacation. '
children spent Thursday at the Mrs. Leland Evans spent a few
Ohrls Sinner home visiting Mr. and days last week visiting at her

sisters home In Omaha. JMrs. Guy Mulligan and children The Art Tatlow family of Ord,
of Leup City. who at one time lived here, are

Mrs. It. I. Pratt and Herman and leaving soon to make their hOlPa
Charles were dinner guests at the in Canada., !

home of Mrs. Campbell last Wed- Ralph Parks left on the motor
nesday. The occasion being In Monday for Lincoln where he w,lll
honor of the sixty-second wedding resume h~ duties on the BUrlI~g-
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. But- ton railroad. . I

tery of Arcadia. Mrs. Oampbell Is The Ivan Bridges family plan to
their daughter.' leave next month for Oregon ,t~

LeroY; Donald, JennIe and Dor- make .their future home.
othy Landon motored to Kearney The C. M. It. Johns family had
iast Saturday and brought William an invitation dance FrIday evenIng
Landon, who attends school thsre honoring the Wlll Shepherd fa~-
home with them for a 'Yeek-end Ily of Ne wYork. , '
vIsit with home folks." Harry McDonald's held a dance

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Carver and Saturday evening to celebrate thllir
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice daughter's birthday.
Carver were Sunday guests at the Sunday Mrs. Ro>sle Piers~m en-
Bam Zlomke home. tertained'in honor of her birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu held an at a picnIc along the Loup rIver.
invitation barn dance FrIday nIght The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ora
and a large crowd attended. Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar

Mr. A. J. Nyberg was In Ord son and family.
Monday on bUSiness. ' Max Cruickshank spent the week

Mr. and Mrs. Verard G1l11an and end vIsiting In Cairo. , '
family of Exeter. spent last week Archie DOI"sey left Tuesday for
visiting at tlie 1<'. T. and Floyd HawaII where he has a teachIng
Ackles homes. ' position. He has been here vI~lt-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMlcheal Ing relatives the past three weeks.
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miss Barbara Golden of Palmer
Braden wer~ guests at the Charlle came Tue&day for a visit with her
Braden home Sunday. The occasIon cousin Miss DorIs Golden.
was in honor of Mrs. McMichael's Billy Ward, while playing ball
and Archie Braden's bIrthdays. Tuesday afternoon, had the mls-

Ivan Hunkins left last week for fortune to be hit by a base ball
Palmer where he wlll be employed over the heart which has caused
at the Lloyd Strong home. him quite a bit of trouble the past

Mrs. Veda (PIckett) Crow, and few days.
chlldren,who have been vIsiting Mrs. Vera (Fenster) Jones, Mrs.
relatives her~ left for her hOIlie at L. P. Fenster and Evelyn were In
fender, Sunday. Paul Easterbrook Loup City, Friday on business.
her nephew accompanIed her for Gus Benson and Max Cru!ck
a short vIsit before leaving for hIs shank were In Sargent, Monday on
school work at Lincoln thIs tall. busIness.

Mrs . Lillie Batlas and c;laugh- Mr. and Mrs", Esper McCle~ry,
ter of Omaha spent a few days last Mrs. Llllie Bly and Harry Belling
week visiting at the Walter Jones er wer~ in Broken Bow. Saturday
home enroute from CalifornIa and on business.
Yellowstone park. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milburn and

Mr. and Mrs. walter Jones, Mr. children and Mr. and ,Mrs. Virgil
and Mrs. Walter Mays, 'and Mr. and Cremeen were guests at the Owen
Mrs. Fred Miller. and Mrs. Batlas Johns home Sunday.
and daughter of, Omaha and Mrs, Hunter Jon-es came Friday for
Jones mother of Burwell held a pIc- a few days vIsit with relatives.
nic at the Community Park Sunday Mrs. Jones who has been vlsltl?g
in honor of Mrs. Batlas of Omaha. here the past week returned With

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gould of him to their home at Fullerton,
Custer, S. D.• came for a vIsit at d ,.

d th 1 Sun ay. "
the Jim Johns home an 0 er re - Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Jones, Mr.
atlves last week. MIss Grace aJ,ld Mrs. Russell Jone$ and fam
Hughes, whQ has been visIting at lIy. Mr. and Mrs, Frank Glove: and
the home of Arthur Gould in ~Ill daughter of Comstock were guests
City, S. D., returned with theJ;ll. at the L. P. Fenster home Sunday,

Kenneth Hawley drove to Archer in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
Sunday after his wife and family. Jones of FuUerton.
who have been spendIng a few days Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman, and
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hollingshead
Mrs. Lynn Drake. were Ord business vIsitors Thurs-

The son alld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. R. Johns had their t9n- dalir. and Mrs. Otto Lueck enter
slls removed Monday at a Broken talned at a farewell supper. Friday
:6ow hospital. evening for Mr. and Mrs. Glb Gay-

'fhe' Will Shepherd family who lord and son and Mrs. Mildred
have been visiting here and attend- Fales of Ord, who left Saturday
ing to business matters, returned mornIng for Medicine Bow, Wyo.,
to their home in New York, Mon- where Mr. qaylord has employ
day. ment on a canal which Is' being
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson called constructed. They wlll make this
at the Chet Parker home Thursday their future home.
eVi~~~g· BrIdges purchased a '31 Mrs. Esper McCleary entertained

A bl In honor of Rev. Nye and brother,
Chevrolet last week from u es Kenneth of L.incoln, Thursday eve-
atM~rd~nd Mrs Elmer Lindell of ning. The other guests we.re Mrs.
Com.~tock were' guests at the Van j Lillie Bly, Evelyn Hyatt, Mrs. Bel-
V h S d · linger and Mary Ann Rosencransance ome un ay. h

Mr and Mrs CyrIl Buck and the of Plattsmout . I
. l'd' f M Bl he Mrs O'Conner and Al c,e weretwo grand chi ren 0 rs. anc G d' lind busIness visitorsBuck of Alliance, returned to theIr ran s a

respective homes last FrIday. T~sdaYr.r a Smith and daughter
A number of .holiday members 1 rS~ndI~rs. Jack WIlson enter~

:~~:o~eto~s~~:~~go~~s~~k~w~~e ~nr tM R~b:k:~ ~O~~~e\~S\~~~~
day evening. Burt Sell gave an nes ay evenm in 'ured
interesting address, In addition to i George tDU~~td~~oI:s~s M~nday
short talks by ot~ers. It was n a!1 atsa not feeling as. well at
agreed to Invite Mrs. Maggie Prlt- ~~fnmg·tlng It Is believed his col-
chau of Ravenna, who has just re- s WrJ , . be broken
turned from Paris where she was la~~nb:::s school DJstrict 22,

wIll open for school Mon'day, Aug,
27th. under othe guardianship of
Miss Bailey of Westerville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pearson and Mr.
and '.Mirs. A. Bran.denl>urj; were
guests at ,the Th.e1'lIl¥in Brldg'ea
home Sunday evenillg. .

Mr. Raymond Kerchal receIv~d
word his brother at JunIata had
suddenly passed away last Wed
nesday. They attended the fun
eral the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Abney and
chlldrell of Yetter, Ia., came last
TueSday for a visit at the latter's
parents home, Mr.' and Mrs. Jack
Wilson. The latter was formerly
Gladys Wilson. They left Monday
for their home.

Mr. ap.d M.rs. Clyde Hawthorne
entertained at a seven o'clock
breakfast last Thursday morning
In honor of"Mr. and Mrs. L. Abney
and children of Yetter. Ia., and
Rev. and Mrs. Beggs and children
of Anlmosa, Ia.

Walter May's mother, Mrs. An
derson of Burwell Is vIsiting at
the May home this week.

Miss Helen Jackson w1ll take up
her duties as teacher In Sherman
county. Monday, August 27th.

Monday the electric Ught men of
Loup City were busy In town put
ting In new, testeu light meters.
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class of '24, who has been em- L'LE'"GAL NOT''IC'ES " red therein on September 19. and that the prayer of saId peU-
Ployed at the Northwestern UnI- L933, In an' action pending In said tlon Is as follows:

t I ' • court wherein Fremont Joint "Wherefore your said petitioner
verslty of Chicago, the pa.s s x -----------------.. '>tock Land Bank of Frem.ont, Ne- prays saId court that saId cour")'ears, wrote his parents, Mr. and i I h t
Mrs. S. V. Hansen that he had been Hardenbrook &; Misko, Attorneys. tJraska, Is plaintiff, and Harvey enter a decree determ n ng t a
promoted to the ProfessorshIp of Order For And Notice Of Hearing Parks and wife, PauUne Francia Clarinda Phair died on the 15tb
Chemistry in the dental school of Of Final Account And peUtion Parks and LlOYd parks, are de- day of June, 18

N
95'b a ieSIden\ of

the 'university. This will be wel- For DIstrIbution." fendants. wherein tlre saId plaIn- Valley Count.". , eras a, own ng
In the, County Court of Valley :m recovered a decree of fore- In fee simple the North halt ofDr. Joe BaIrd announced the come news to the Arcadia people CounfJ, Nebraska. closure in the sum of $1,614.47, the Southeast quarter of section

birth of a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. as Harold numbers his friends THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) with Interest thereon at the rate 21. in TownshIp 10 North. Range
Allen Huelzlck, who live south of a~~~:. Gt~:n:c~~te~~~ehad the mls- )ss. of eight per cent per annum from 34 West of the 6th P. M., In LIn-
Arcl\dla. for"'t"une last Sunday while playing Valley County ) September 191 1933, whIch was de- coin County, Nebraska; that allF 'd ' I f 11 re Ion In the matter of the estate of cre~" to be a first lien u""n the debts of said deceased have beenfl ay even nga am y un kittenbaU to be Btruck by a bat vu >,V b b d bh-'d t th Co munl'ty Park Frantiska AntonIa Zlkmund, De- East halt of .SectIon 35. and thtl fully paId or have een arre 1was "" a e m swung by her brother-in-law, Ross f 11 't tl f th1 h f M d M L Ab ceased. West half of Section 36, all In the statute 0 mi a ons 0 •n onor 0 r. an rs.. - Leonard. The bat hit her on the h t th h ITh f 11 . t On the 13th da of August 1934 Township 20, North of'Range U, State of Nebraska t a e e rsnlilY. e 0 OWing were gues s: tl'p of the elbow, causing an abra- , Y " 1 . d ' Ph I t th" time
Mr. and !Mrs. El A. Knapp and sian of the skin and It Is believed came the I Executor of sald.-,cstate West of the sixth Principal MeriG- of said C ann a d athr a i t" t11 M d M R Kna P and rendere<' an account as sU,ch ian, in Valley County, Nebraska, of her death an elr n eres IIfam y, r. an rs. ay p the bone may be shattered. It Is • lIt t f IM

A M C U and flIed tition fo dIstribution and whereIn I was dIrected to ado, In sa d rea es a e were as 0-and famlly, r. an~ rs. ec a very pal'nfnl Injury but Mrs. Ro- pe r. RI h Ph 1 Ilf e tated f II M d M '" It is ordered that the 7th day ot vertIse and sell said real estate lows: card a r, a e sKnapp an am y, r. an rs. berts Is getting along as well as thl d f th t andK d f II M d September, 1934, at ten o'clock A. for the payment, of said decree, In a one- roe ren sLem napp an am y, r. an can be expected at this writIng. f.t f Id al estate an"P t 1· d f il II M.• in the County Court Room, In with Interest and costs, now, no- pro I s rom sa re ,uMrs. Joe e er lUS an am y a FrI'day evenl'ng the young people 11 Ott Ph I Lola Belled
.U· D th Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the tIce Is hereby gIven that I wIll, Orv 1 e 0 a r,of North Leup an lLulSS oro y held a club dance at the Owl's hiE I S 'th Phal ReublnaI 1 d d time and place for examIning and on Tuesday, September 4, 1934, at Par, ar ml r,

Ford of Grand s an an Roost. A large crowd attended. allowing such account and hear- two o'clOck P. M,. at the West Pearl Phair and Claude Phair
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wilson ana Young people from Ord, Ansley and Ing saId petition. All persons in- front door of the Court House in each an undIvided one-fifth inter
the guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Scotia beIng present. terested In said estate, are re- Ord, Valley county. Nebraska, sell est in fee sImple in said real es
L. Abney and family of Yetter, Ia. Miss Caroline Brown vIsIted sev- qulred to appear at the time and the saId real estate at public auc- tate. subject to saId lIte estate 01

I ~~e MIStSetsh MeHyerSthOf OrdhO ar: era1 days last week at the .Gus place so designated, and show tIon to the highest bIdder, for RIyChOaUrdanPdhaelar'C"h of you wIll fur-
v siting a e aw orne m. Benson home. , cause, If such exists, why saId ac- cash, to satisfy the amount due
These young ladies are nieces of b't III count should not be allowed and on saId decree, costs and accruing ther take notice that said petitionMrs. 1J'~wthorne. Ralph Woody has een qUi e h b set tor hearIng on the~~.. at his home with Infection In hIs petltlon granted. , costs. Dated thIs 31st day of July, as een

Margaret Rettenmayer has ac- foot but Is much Improved at thIs It Is ordered that notice be glv- 1934. 30th day of' August, 1934, at 10: 00
cepted the pOsition in the F. E. writing. en by publication three successive ' GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherif! o'clock A. M.. before the County
R. A. office at Ord to do the office weeks prior to !laId date In The of Va1ley county. Nebraska. Court In the County Court Room
work there. This job wIll be In- Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson Ord Q.uiz, a legal weekly news- Aug. 2-5t In the Court House In the City
definate. moved Into the property vacated paper of general circulation In 1-______________ of Ord. Valley County, Nebraska,

by Mrs. Vera Cook last hursday. said county. JI~denbroOk & ,MIsko, Attorneys. at which time you and each' ot
The MehnsMCothmodm~ntltYh Cluhbb~ill Lp.st Monday evening at 7:30 Witness my hand and seal this Order For And YoU"'''' Of IlearIng you shall appear to contest the al-

meet at tee d IS c uirc A
ase

- about sIxty friends an!! acquaint- 13th day of August, 19H. Of "'Inal A"'cou·'nt ""'And Petition legations of said petition.
m28enAt Inl' ext Tbeues ay even ~dg· to Ubg~ ances of Rev. and Mrs. Beggs met JOHN L. ANDERSEN. .J: "'or 'DIstributIon. Dated thIs 7th day of August.

. mem rs are urg , at the Community Park for a pic- (SEAL) County Judge..J: 1934
present. ' nic supper. The evenIng was spent Aug. 16-3t In the County Court of Valley .
,Dr. Joe Baird performed a ton- in renewIng old friends and ex- County, Nebraska..
sil~tory Monday morning on Guy changing opinIons. The Beggs are THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

IIardenbrook &; Misko!, Attorneys. )ssLutz son of Mr. and Mrs. Vere vIsiting here and expect to return NOTICE }'OR pRESJ<.;NTATION Valley County. ,)'
Lutz. He Is doing nicely. to their home at Anlmosa. Ia., be- OF CLAIMS. In the matter of the estate of

Mesdames Hazel Weddel and C. fore long. 'th C t C rt f V II d
C. BaIrd entertained the Salma- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hansen who In e oun y ou 0 a ey Vaclav Hejsek; decease .

County, Nebraska, On the 8th day of August, 1934,gundies. at a one o'clock luncheon have had their son, Joleon In the STATE OF NEBRASKA) came the AdminIstrator of sal<t
Wednesday in honor of the birth- Child's ClinIc at Omaha brought )ss. estate and rendered an account as
days of Mesdames Sally Jameson him home and report hIm doing Valley County.) such and filed petition for dlstrl-
and Sally Lewin. nIcely. In the matter Of the estate of ,bution. It Is ordered that the 31st

Mr.and Mrs. Hyden and George Miss Dorothy Kennedy left for Sarah J. Dye, deceased., day of August, 1934. at ten o'clock
Kinsey returned to their home In her home In Aurora after spending Notice is hereby given to all A. M., In the County Court Room,
California, WedneS{}ay after vislt- several days visiting at the home persons having claIms and de- In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
ing Mrs. Hyden's parents, Mr. and of her sister.' Mrs. Charlie Waite mands agaInst Sarah J. Dye, late time and place for examining and
Mrs. A. H. Hastings for about ten and friends. of Valley county, deceased, that allowing such account and hear-
days. Mr. Kinsey had come on Miss Wanda WoznIak returned the time .fixed for Win"" claims Ing saId petition. All persons In-
business earlier In the month. to her home in Grarid Island after and demands against saId estate terested In said estate, are requir-

Miss Dorothea Hudson took Mre. VIsiting the past week with her Is three months from the 6th daY ed to appear at. the time and place
D. C. Langrall to Albion, Thursday. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim WoznIak. of September, 1934. All such per- so desIgnated, and show cause, If
Mrs. Langrall Is staying with her Oscar Hansen had the misfortune sons are required to present their such exIsts, why said account
father, A. Haughts. Dorothea wIll to have the back of his wrist badly claims and demands, with vouch- should not be allowed and petition
remain for a short vIsit. cut from glass, during the hail ers, to the County Judge of saId granted. "

John Murry trucked a load of storm last Sunday night. He was county on or before the 6th day ot It Is ordered that notice be glv
cattle to Omaha, Sunday. Jess Mar- standing near a wIndow when the September, 1n4, and claims filed, en by publication three succes
vel dId the trucking. hail broke through the screen, wIll be heard by the County Court sive weeks prIor to saId date In

Curtis Slawson and sister Mar~ breaking the window glass and cut- at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
jorle vIsited last week with an- ting Oscar's wrIst. It required six Court room, in said county, on the paper of general circulation In
other sIster. Mrs. Kloke at Val- stitches to close the wound. 7th day of December, 1934, and a1l saId county~
pralso. Rev. and Mrs. Beggs and family claims and demands not filed as Witness my hand and, seal thIs

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard en- left for their Ihome, vIa Ashford above will be forever barred. 8th day of August, 1934.
tertalned Sunday In honor of Mr. where he has held a former posl- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
and Mrs. I<'rank Schmidt of Char- tion as minister, last Friday after day at August 1934. (SEAL) County Judge.
lotte, S. C. The other guests were: spending about ten days visiting JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Aug. 9-3t
Mr. and Mrs. O. Roberts and fam- friends. here. (SEAL) ... County Judge.
Ily and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ro- Miss Katherine Brown spent sev- Aug. 16-3t Beele~, Crosby &; Baskins, AttIS,
berts and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. eral days last week at the Ruland .A~rth Platte. Nebraska.
I<'rank Schmidt leave the last of Leach home visiting. Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. PROB:\TE NOTICE
thIs week for Allen, Ill., where he MIss Fern Roberts spent last NOTICE O}' SIIERU}"S SALE TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
has a posItion as teacher In the week visiting her sIster, Mrs. Ross Notice is her~by given that by IN THE ESTATE OF OLARINDA 1;============:::;
schools there. Leonard. vIrtue of an order of sale issued PHAIR DEC E A IS ED BOTH I~

The National Rural Mail Car- Vivian Bargei" was on the sick by the Clerk of the District Court CREDITORS AND HEIRS:
riers' Convention w,hIch Is being list last week due to the flu. of Valley County. NebraSka, and You and each of yoU wl1l here-
held In Denver. Coio., this week Noal Haag had a truck load of to me dIrected, upon a decree by take notice that on the 7th
was attended by several. Arkansas peaches on the streets rendered thereIn on September 1&, day of ,August, 1934, Aaron Kain

Sunday Arcadia played Farwell Saturday night. H.e had just re- 1933, in an ,~ction pending in saId filed his petition in the county
In the Sherman-Howard league and turned with them Friday. court wherem The Prudential In· Court of Valley County, Nebras~a,
won with a score of 7 to 5. Miller Friends in ArcadIa wIll be surance Company of America, a aieging that he has become the
and Burns being pitchers. pleased to know that Leo Murry ra- corporation, Is plaIntiff, and peart owner In fee simple by mesne

d 1 th A adl Girls d It hi'" ill Wed esday T. Robbins, Burr Robbins and conveyances from the heirs at law
Mon ay even ng e rc a turne o. '" ome n' ~ Theodore M,iller, are defendants, of Clarinda' Phair, .deceased, ,.ofkiUenbali tElam play.ed the Myrtle after undergoing a serious oper-

girls team and lost 12 to 17. ation so'me weeks ago at Rochester, whereIn the saId plaIntiff recover- the following described real ea-
Th~ AmerIcan Legion held theIr Minn., for ulcer~ of the stomach. ad a decree of foreclosure In the tate to wit· The North half of the

regular meeting Monday evening He had about two-fifths of his sum of $8,607.83, wIth Interest Southeast quarter of Section 21,
at Lloyd Bulger's barber shop. stomach removed and Is doIng thereon at the rate of ten per cent In TownshIp 10 North, Range 34
About twelve ex-service men at- nicely at this writing. per annum from September 1!1. West o( the 6thP. M., In Lincoln
tended and they organized for the Mrs. Anton Nelson has been quite 1933, whIch was decreed to be a County Nebraska further alleging
coming year. The following oWc- 111 from the after effects of the flu. !lrst lien upon tlHl Northe~st that ClarInda Phair dIed Intes-
ers were electeu: Harold Mc- suffered some w~ks ago. Quarter of Section 11 and the tate on the 15th day of June, 18911.
Cleary, Commander; Carl Dietrick, Mr and Mrs. Don Rounds and Northwest quarter of Section 12, a resIdent of valley County, Ntl
Adjutant; Lloyd Bulger, First Vice son l~ft Monday for Iowa, vIa Til- all In TownshIp 17, North of Range braska and further alleging that
President; Ora Masters, Second den where Mr. Rounds will see 15, West of tlie sIxth Principal Mer- all debts whether due or to be
Vice PresIdent " Lyle Lutz, Finance abo~t wInter pasti.J,re for his stock, Idlan In Valley County, Nebraska come due, whether absolute \ o.r

and wherein I was direct~d to ad- contingent, have been fully paidOfficer. The Chaplain and Sar~ to vIsit an uncIe and other relatives vertlse and sell saId real estate for or barred by the statute of lImI
geant at Arms will be chosen later. and friends. TlIey Intend to be the payment of saId decree, with
The legion will hold regular meet- gone about ten days. Darr Evans Interest and costs. now, notice Is
Ings ·the first and third Monda~s is caring for the stock while they hereby given that I wIll, on Tues-
of each month at Lloyd .Bulger s are gone. '.. day, September 4, 1934, at two 0'
barber shop. All ex-serVIce men Mr. and Mrs. Alva White of Lex- cloclt P. M., at the West front door
are urged to attend whether they Ington came last week for an In- of the Court House In Ord. Valley
are members lor ~ot. Sa,tulrday definate stay at the John White County, Nebraska. sell the said
Harold McCleary wlll leave for home and to care for Mrs. John real estate at public auction to
Grand Island where he wlll attend White, who Is III at her home. the highest bIdder. for cash, to
the convention beIng held there the Mrs. Burns and child, daughter satisfy the amount due on saId de
nex,t week. Several others are plan- of Mr. and Mrs. Rome Woody spent cree, costs and accruing costs.
nlng ~m attending. More details several days last week visiting her Dated this 2nd day of August,
next week. ,parents. 1934.

People here will be Interested to Carl Easterbrook, who has been . GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheritf
know that Richard Tloe, 16 year- attending the Epworth Assembly at of Valley County. Nebraska.
old Ansley lad, who has been In Lincoln returned to his home last Aug. 2-5t
the St. Francis hospital since June Friday. Rev. Lawrence Nye's 1_...::. _
was able to be removed to his home brother, Kenneth came with him Dads iii Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
Monday. He was almost compl~t~ly I for a short visit. Rev. Lawrence NOTICE O}' SIIERI}'}"S SALE.
paralyzed as the result of dlvmg Nye drove down after them Wed- Notice Is hereby given that by
Into shallow water which caused neaday virtue of an order of sale Issued by ,.
a facture to the sixth cervical ver- Mrs. 'Vera Barger entertained the the Clerk of the District Court of ~~I###._,.,.r#4I#1_,.,.",..I#I__,.",r#J.~__,.",,,,..,,,,,

tebrae. His condition Is still seri· Rebekah Kensington itt the Com- Valley County. Nebraska• .and to
oue. munity Park last Wednesday. The me directed, upon a decr~ render-

Mr. N. C. Christensen, Mr. and afternoon was spent in qullting and ed therein on September 19, 1933,
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and famlly, sewing quilt blocks for the hostess. In an action pending in saId court
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak and A nice sized crowd attended. wherein George O. Nass, Is plain
family, Mrs. Dagmer Cushing and The Congregational Ladies Aid tiff, and Nels D. Uossen and Ada
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank met today at the church basement .Bossen, his wife, are defendants,
Dworak all of Ord wlll leave for with Mesdames Cora Parker, Leona wherein the said plaintiff recover
California In a few days to spend Rounds and Arthella Ramsey as ed a decree of foreclosure in the sum
the wInter. These people are all hostesses. The afternoon was spent of $5,037.88, with Interest thereon
relatives of S. V. Hansen and some in qullting. A lovely luncheon was at the rate of ten per cent per an
are well known here. served at five o'clock to a fair num from September 19, 1933, whIch

Mr. and Mrs. Jac;k Wilson enter- sized crowd. wa§. decreed to be a first lien upon
talned at the Community Park Mrs. Hazel Weddel and son drove the Northwest quarter of Section
Sunday In honor of their daugh.ter to Red' Cloud with Miss Mildred 10, Township 17. North of Range
Gladys and family. The followmg Rife last Tuesday where they took 14, Wes,t of the sIxth Principal
were guests: 'Mr. and Mrs. Cum- th,\ train for McCook, where they Meridian, hi Valley County. Ne
mins and famlly of North Loup, viSIted at the Lloyd Taylor home. braska, and wherein I was dlrect
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney of North l'drs. Taylor and Mrs. Weddel are ed to advertise and sell saId real
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haw- sisters. They returned home Sun- Qstate for the payment of said de
thorne and famlly and the guests day with Miss Rife and her father. cree, with Interest and costs. now,
of honor, Mr. and Mrs. L. Abney. Thursday evening the Epworth th I 111
ThIs was also In honor of Harold League held their annual banquet notice Is hereby gIven at w,
Abney's twelvth birthday. Ml's. at the Methodist churf'h, served by on Monday, August 27. 1934, at

,. ... two o'clock P. M.,at the WestHawthorne baked him a large sur- the M.. E. Ald. T~e evenIng was front door of 'the Court H.ouse In
prIse birthday cake which was fll- spent in a program oomposed of k 11
led with as much coin as he was speaking, Carl ~asterbrook's re- Ord, Valley County. Nebras a, se
years old, besides jokes and other port on the assembly, musical num- the said real estate at public auc
trinkets. The occasIon was great- bers, etc. About fifty young people tlon to the highest bIdder, for cash.
ly enjoyed by all., attended., to satisfy the amo]lnt due on saId

Mr, Walter Woody's sister and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and children decree, costs and accruIng costs.
family visited relatives here last are spendhlg several days thIs Dated thIs 21st day ot July. 1934.
week. . week visiting relativee at Berwyn. GEORGE S. ROUND,

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hughes and Dr. Warren's brother, Waldp of SherIff of Valley County,
family of Milburn, visited at the Tryon, spent the week-end at the Nebraska.
Anton Nelson home last week. Warren home. July 26-5t
Mrs. Hughes Is a sIster of Mr. Nel- The W. O. T, U. will hold its Dads &; Vogelfant, Attorneys.
son ' " regular monthly meeting 8eptem-

Mesdames BessIe CruIckshank, ber 3rdat the home of Mrs. Alice NOTICE OF SIIERlFF'S SALE.
M C i k l"~ I d Notice Is hereby given that byThelma Russell and ax ru c - Aufrecht. The esson to "" as vIrtue of an order of sale Issued

shank spent last Thursday at Ber- by Mrs. Dorothy Lutz. by the Clerk of the District Court
wyn vIsiting the former's aunt Mrs.' --- of Valley. County. Nebraska. and to ,"iH'H#_"",,,,,,,w_"''''''~_'''''~~_Noo~''''''_Noo'''''''''''_''''''_~''N''''ElIzabeth QuInn. (Continued on Page 7.)
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Hoodwinked
(Continued from Page 6.)
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Used Cars
and Tires at
Bargain Prices

When You "0.3"
Your Wh •• I.-
LOOK WHAT

YOU GET
No Eltra Cost! Flat
ter. wider All-Weather
tread. More Center
Traction (160/" more
non-skid blocks)~
HeavIer Tougher
Tread. Supertwist
Cord Body and 43%
More Miles of Real
Non-Skid.

Valley County
Voters

Erna R. Malottke

To the mters of Valley County with whom
I .had such pleasant contact during my recent
Primary campaign, I wish to extend my sincere
thanks for the friendly reception as I approached
you and for the loyal support given me Tuesday,
August 14.

I entered the campaign unsolicited, carried
it on without the advice from politicians and the

. results have been sO satisfactory that I expect to
, continue this policy through the November
'finals, in which I hope to hne your continued
f riendship.

I t\lank you and I'll be with you duripg the
November battle. - - I

,

modest!"

THANl{ YOU
I wish to thank my friends

tor the support given me at
the polls and to emphatically
deny the statement that has
been made, that I was bought
into the race. I entered the
race of my own volition and
made an honest campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Dworak Ilnd
daughters were guests at Henry
Jorgensen's, -Thursday and Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Jess Meyers and Marion
Meyers were in Erlc.son Sunday.
Jess Meyers returned home with
them.

There were twenty nine in Sun
day sc,hool Sunday morning.

too

4.75-19
$;;.'10

'Ord ChevrQlet Sales Co.
Auble Motor Service

Motorists who ~ot the first G-3's put out
months before the public announcement-say,
"You're too modest!" Many of them report 50%
to 100% more non:skld milea~e. Why, then, do
we insist on only 43%? Well, 43% is.!\ definite
test-ear-proved fi~ure. Very likely it is low for
normal use-because the tests which established
the 43% avera~e were ~ruellln~:! cars speedln~up
to 50, jammln~ on brakes, mile a~ter mlle, day
and ni~ht, Very likely most motorists will ~et

more than 43%' more non-skid mllea~e. But
we'll strin~ alon~ with 43%-because it's plenty
to deliver at no extra cost. Come see the tire
that's the talk of the nation.

IIYou're

Other sizes in proportion.
Elpert tire mounti{l~. Prices
subject to change without
notlee. State tal, If any,
additional.

1\
GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
Tou~h thick Center
Traction Tread. Built
with· Supertwist Cord.
Full Oversize. Lifetime
~uarantee.

4.40-21

$1.9;;

AN.' HE.
DoE.-O IT
8'-\ND-
FOL.DE.D~

-Mira Valley New~

Harlan 1". Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Amllulance Service
Phonc 38 and 193 Ord

Mrs. John Boettger of Ord is
s.taying with Mrs. Everett Boettger

DaVI'S Creek News while the latter's husband is inOmaha with cattle.
Mr, and Mrs. William Fuss and

Mr. anq Mrs. John Howe and daughters were in Grand Island
hlld tl liM' Wednesday of last week. .

c ren are vaca on ng n mne- Leland Bredthauer, son of Mr.
so~~.' and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer, had
and chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. his tonslls removed at the Ord hos
Preston went to Hot Springs, Kan., pital last week.
Sunday in hopes that Mr. Preston Rev. Bahr, Oscar Hellwege, and
and Mrs. ~itchell might be benefit- Edgar Lange drove to Seward the
ted. Ralph Mitchell and sister, first part of the week where they
Hannah went to Berwyn after his are attending a minlster's confer
mother and sister Lucy. They ence.
have been visiting their son and Elmer Bredthauer was taken to
brother, Emmit Mitchell, also ChrLs Weeke's hospital l'.&t week because
Nelsons, wlho were n<eigh;bors! a of infection in his left hand which
number of years ago.· wa.s hurt several weeks ago while

Mr, and Mrs. Marti and son he wa.sattending a sale in Grand
Dwight of Clinton, Ia., accompanied 11!~ndnumber of the ~VangeliCal Harry H. Clenlent
her brother Loyal Johnson of Chi- 1.; ;;;;;;_;;;;;;__;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;__;)
cago, Ill., to Nebraska. Mrs. John- yo..u::n:g~fo:::l::ks=-,-.:a~tt~e::n;d~ed=-t=h=e~s:.::u::n::d=a:..y~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::'111====
son and a grand child stopped at - , -----------------------
Aurora; Ill., for a visit. A cousin
from Aurora came here with them.
They called at Me1'l Bowers, Wm.
Randall's_ and Paul Hughes. Mrs.
Marti says her brothers Dewey and
]joyal both live in Chicago and
Paul has joined the navy and wlll
soon go to Honolula.

Louie Axthelm and son Melvin
and Paul Palser went to near Eric
son Wednesday and stayed to mllk
their cows. Donald came home to
do chores.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheatcraft
and Eddie Kucera visited at John
Williams Sunday afternoon. They
visited at Oharley Williams Friday.
They have also visited her sister
Mary Stara.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Everett and Evelyn and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Stagg went to Grand
Island Monday.

=

Ord, Nebraska

Thank'You
Though I apparently came out only

second amonO" the seven candidates foro •

the Republican 'nominatiQn for Con-
gress, I sincerely' appreciate the fact
that Valley County gave me a majority
and I appreciate the work' of those who
so kindly assisted me in my campaign
for this bffice. ,

- Clarence Davis

.
Ii

Card of Tllanks.
We wish to thank all who so

kindly assisted us in any way dur
ing the lllness and after the death
of our husband and father. Your
kindness wlll never be forgotten.

Mrs. Joseph F. Smolik
and Family.

•
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Other\ Low Fares--
in effect Daily

• IS-day Qoach tickets $21.20.

• 30.day coach tickets $25.40.

• 30~day tickets • • • good tn
sleeping cars upon payment
of the usual Pullman fare
$28.25.

(Hall fare for children)

• World Fair Tours including
taxi service, hotel accommo
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds • • • all ex
penses except meals can be
purchased at your home sta
tion.

.Everybody is invited to use
the Burlington areas as their
World's Fair Headquarters ••
an exhibit booth and comfort
able lounge room in. the
Travel and Transport Build
ing (south end) and the Bur
lington Exhibit just outside
that building. ,

- H. G. Frey,
Ticket Agent

Only $14;I!n~
Trip

EVERY WEEK-END
Tickets on sale ~very Friday,

Saturday and Sunday

to-Day Return Lindt
TIckets good In Coach or Cha4' Car

Half fare for children

Worldts
Fa i r

'Miss Freda Milburn s.pent last
week at the home ot Miss Mildred
Rif~ at Red Cloud.

Mrs. Enoe WWte and grandma
Vermillion, ·f\.rcadia's oldest lady,
will entertain the Methodist Ladles
Aid' Friday, Aug. 31 at the church
basement. TWs will be the last
meeting to be held in the basement
due to school being held there un-

, til .it can be moved to the new
~chool building in December. The
Methodist Aid will meet after Sep
tember first at the parsonage.

The Auxiliary held its regufar
me~ting this Friday at the Com- -=-111
munity Park. A miscellaneous :-;,,;-
lunch was served and the after- .,'_-r'-" " :I
noon was spent in quilting and ....
piecing blocks. ~ c;:let1e~

Mr. and Mrs. Marvel and sons - ~ ~ es
were called to Platteville, Wis~, 15' @ The Asoclated Newspapers
due to the serious illness of Mr. _~::::~::~::~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~:""'::':'~':"":"-'':''. ==~~~~~::::t:=:::~~~~~~~~~~~::::==::::::::::=:;::===::~
Marvel's father Mr. and Mrs. Fens ra who have S · gd I N Born to Mr. and Mrs. Seth Mason, &:hool convention held at Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen and Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton

Bob Scott and Raymond Lee been visiting at the Van Weiren prIll ae ews a .son the latter part of the week. last week. family of Minden were visiting with were Sunday guests at S. I.Wil-
drove to Hastings, Saturday for a home left Thursday for their home O\;en White and lona Leach and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege Mrs. Jorgen.sen'.s brother, Morris lard's.
physical examination, prior to join- in Los Angeles via Salt Lake City Leland Christensen' of O'Neill is family visited their daughter and and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sorensen, and family last week. Marjorie Nielson and Eva Um-
lng the navy, but Bob was unable where they wil.l visit a few days. visiting at the Raymond Christen- sister, Mrs. Virgil Adamson at Lange and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E1ll0t Clement was in Dan- stead were at Chris Ni~lsen's Sun-
to qualify due to a bad right eye, Attorney Black of Broken BoW sen home thls week. Shelton, Sunday. Arnold Bredthauer and tamily, Mr. nebrog last week. She went down day. '
which he did not know and Ray- was in Arcadia last Thursday on Lafe Cook of McCook, Claude Mr. and Mrs. PhUlip enjoyed the and Mrs. Walter Foth and family, to attend the funeral of a relative. Mr. and Mrg. Will Nelson and
mond was seven pounds under business. Cooke and Parker Cook left Sat- following guests from Clarkson: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steidea and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris and fa.m-
weight. urday morning for Ashville, 0., to Mr. and Mrs. B. Kucera, Mr. and and Leland~ Mr. and Mrs. William cWldren called at Martin Michal- MiMi h 1 "'''s

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rosenberg and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Foster and visit their mother, Mrs. S. B. Clift Mrs. Papouska and Mr. and Mrs. L. Fuss and daughters and Mr. and ek's Thursday evening. 111 -called at . ,art n cae...
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bank,s and Mr. daughters spent last Friday eve- and other relatives in the east. Lecour and son Leonard. They Mrs. Christensen and son, the lat- Elsie Nelson s,pent Thursday Friday evening.
Seaver of Lexington visited at the ning at the Geroge Parker home. Morris Cook is .staying with Dick were all guests of ehas. Mrsny ter of Ord, took their dinners and at Leonard Wood's. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
A H ~&tings biom,e (Jver the Last Tu.esday l8.~ternoon Lloyd and Steve Cook while his tather is and famiyl Sunday. enjoyed a picnic in Bussell park, W1ll Nelson called there in the were at Bert Hansen's Friday.
w~ek-~nd. . "Evans, who was seriously enjured away. Mrs. George Fisk called at Iona Sunday. evening. Doris Brown is spending a few

Mr Downing is moving into the last Monday nig~t, ,was rushed tp Irene Hansen entertained the 4· Leaches Saturday. Walter 1"oth returned from Chica- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and days with her aunt, Mrs. Jess Mey-
building east ot him, until the Ithe Weekes hospItal at Ord, where H club girls Friday. Victor Cook was ill for a week go where 1I,e had accompanied a family visited at Walter Jorgen- era.
~hepherd building can be repaired.· an. ex-r~y showed his right lung Elno Zikmund left for Omaha by and MIss MaI.:Y Bohrer came out shipment of cattle and had attend- sen's Sunday evening. Mn. Callle Dougla.s went to h~

Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Miller and Ifilled With bl~ and hIs left lung train Saturday to visit his mother, to help care for him. ed the World's Fair. . Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodehnal home in Cushing, Thursday. She
children oCBeaver Cros.sing spent Ipartly filled eIther due to a rl. Mrs. Hattie Zikmund. J<Jhn Palser, Donald Axthelm and Sunday afternoon, Walter Fuss called at Chas. Dana's Sunday eve. has been with her daughter, Mrs.
Sunday at the Dr. Warren home. puncture or a chest crush, whic~ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Claussen and Arthur Palser went to Ericson and Mr. and Mrs. William Fuss and ning. Jess Meyers.
Mrs. Warren and Mrs. Miller are they were n~t able to determine daughter .Elane, Albert Anderson Tuesday. daughters, drove to Inez to see the
old school chums. ' dU~. to so muc~ blood. At this and Walter Anderson called on Roy Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanson were c<Jlts that are in a pasture there.

The regular Methodist cb,oir are wfltmg he is gettmg along nicely Hansen Sunday. visiting their daughter, Mrs. Roy They also drove 00- Atkinson.
taking a much needed vacation Iand will be able to be brought Guests of Mrs. Parker Cook Sun- McGee Sunday. The Farmer's Club supper which
from their duties. A mens- mixedIhome soon, unless compllcation/3 day were Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Pat- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Naumberg cal- was announced for this' week has
chorus are fUling their place and set in unexpectedly. .' chen, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mc- led at Roy McGee's Sunday eve- been postponed until a week from
Sunday evening rendered a. much Rev. and Mrs. Foe left last Wed- Namee and Ellen' 1"aye, Mr. and ning. . Thursday everI1ng, Aug. 30.
~njoyed piece. nesday fol.: Ainsworth, where Rev. Mrs. John Deumey and Donald Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stitohler Miss Pearl Leonard was hostess

Next Tue.sday Miss Mildred Rife 1"oe will conduct quarterly meet- Jean and Mr. Harold Stewart and Y;lslted their daughter, Mrs. Will at an outdoor party given at her
who ha.s been giving voice and ings over th~ week-ends. They cal- Miss Gladys. Wheatcraft Sunday. place Wednesday evening of last
plano lessons this summer, will led at the O. John.son and several Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and Bett Cummins and Wlll Wheat- week. Refreshments consisted of
hold a musical recital at the M. E., other homes in Arcadia on the way 1"loyd and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond craft took their mllk cows away pie-ala-mode and lemonade.
church. The publlc are invited. to their destination. Christensen and Harold were at last WJeek. I Bert took his :near

Many from Arcadia attended the 'Mr. Fred Foster of Portland, Ore. Henry Zlkmund's Sunday. - Chambers and Will took his to Haskell Creek
show "The House <Jf Rothschild" arrived in LouP City, Tuesday iMlldred Timmerman visHed at Ewing. They are putting them out
:at the Ord theater ,the first of this where he will make his home in- Ruth Cook's Thursday. on shares.
week. This show was enjoyed by definately wit~ his daughters, Mes- Mrs. Mary Klima and Marie and _---' _
the Seniors last spring while on dames Lew Williams and E. G. Pug- Wilma were at Frank Valasek's
their annual' sneak day at Lincoln. sley and son Edgar Foster. He is Sunday.

The M. E. Ladles Aid met last a brother of Mrs. Clara East.er- Dick Cook called on Billie Col-
Friday at the church basement witb brook, who drove to Loup CIty, lins WednesdaY.
Mesdames Dorothy Lutz, Boone and Sunday in company. with Mr. and
Paul Larison 'as hostesses. The Mn. George Parker, for a short
afternoon was spent in quilting. visit with her brother.. Mr. ap.d

The Congregational Sun day Mrs. George Parker viSIted at the
School held its annual picnic at home ot Edgar Foste.r's while
the Community Park, Tuesday eve- there.
ning. A large crowd attended and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jenner ~c

an enjoyable time was reported by companied by Mrs. John Olson mo·
all. tored to California, Thursday for

Mr. and Mrs. Sloggat and family an indefinate visit with relatives.
~nd Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and Mrs. Jenner is a sister of Mrs.
family in company with a party Freda Marvel and Mrs. Olson is
from Broken Bow enjoyed a picnic Mrs. Marvel's mother.
:at the river Sunday.. Miss Kathryn Ling was elected

Mrs. Millie Summers was called on the democratic ticket at the
to the bedside of her mother at Primary election last Tuesday as
Litchfield last Tuesday. Clerk of the Distrlct Court. Miss

·Mrs. Martin Benson and new Ling' is a sister of Mrs. Carl Deit-
baby I:eturned home Wednesday rick. .

firioim~ain'i0~rid!iho~S~p~i~tail~.~ij~~il This comm~nity was saddened
ail by the sudden death of Robert Reed

21, at Loup City, due to an infected

BURLINGTON to the tonsil, last 1"riday morning. He
is a nephew of Mrs. Willis Wait,e
who with Mr. Waite and daughters
attended the funeral at the Reed
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Waite and son spent
about ten days visiting in Aurora
with her father, Mr. Kennedy and
sister Dorothy.

The Oak Creek kitten ball team
played 'Hayes Creek Wednesday
and lost 28 to 5.

Miss Ruth' Jameson spent la.st
week visiting Esta Mae Arnold.

Several attended the Ann-E-Var
Greater and more interesting last Friday.

than ever, ---------
Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our ap
preciation to all friends and
neighbors for the~r expressions of
sympathy during the illness and
death of our mother.

J. L. Tedro and family,
Mrs. P. H. Cubbage,
F. B. Tedrow.
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2!·oz lOe• • .Loaf.. _

• • J!~~-----.25e
416

•
OZ

• 23• Cans . e

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

I1AY AND FEED
If you need fee<! of any

sort be sure to see us and 'get
our price. The hay we have
been shipping in is good qual
Ity and cheaper than most
dealers are asking for poor
er hay.

We ge buy'ing Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover seed and will
pay the highest cash price
possible; or we will take this
seed in trade for feed or any
thing here in the store.

POP CORN
We have a customer for a

carload of good Baby Rice
Popcorn at $2.00 per cwt. on
,the ear. This corn must be
of good quality. If you have
some REAL GOOD CORN
bring in a sample of it.

MOLASSES
COTTON FEED

We w1ll have a load of this'
feed in next week at $40.00
per ton. If you are buying
any Cotton Cake or anything
similar be sure to see this
feed. It is giving very good
satisfaction.

NOLL
ISeed Co. Ord

8·oz.. 25e• • • • .Uotuc _

( {O·oz. 29
• • • • • Pkg.____ e,
Airway

COFFEE

l'rlday and Saturday, August
24 and 25, In Ord, Nebr.

l'OR SALE-Unhersal i·bnrne~

electric range In A.l conditfon,
Herrl(k Ice bOX, SOme urosenlt
and gasoline cans and 1 cOD,eII.
Frank Dworak Jr. 20·1t

TRUCK1NG-I have bought a big
semi-trucking rig and am pre
pared to do all kinds of long
distance hauling or .any kind of
trUCking. I will appreciate a
share of your business. Phone
2622. Fore~t Watson. 21-tC

NOTICE-Jos. P. Barta has the Dr.
Shepard accounts for collectloll
and all accoants not pa.id by Aug.
1 will be turned over to a collec
tion agency. 16-tf

A GOOD INVESTMIDNT-The Quiz
is a good investment for student
,or teacher, away from home. It
costs you about the same to mail
your own paper and you have
the bother, delay and lose the
use of the paper. One most al
ways wants to refer to the home
paper several Urnes. 21-3t

l'~R SALE-Some fresh, clean
field corn cobs, 1 mile northwest
Of Ord. Henry VodehnaI. 20-U

APPLES FoR SALE-Ed Lens..
20-2t

AutonlObiles

Miscellaneous
(

Chickens, Eggs

RREAD ~;;nd ••••••

MAYONNAISE ~~~~s •••

PORK &BEANS ~::P's •

CERTO ~~~nlng. • • • •

WHITE KING ~::ulatd

POTATOES ~:~bf::;\ ••••• Peck 27e
SWEET POTATOES ...••• 3Lbs.1ge
ORANGES ~~e ••••••••Dozen 25c
GRAPES ~~:~;s, . . . . . . . '. 2lbs. 23e
BANANAS ~?;:en • • • • • • • 41bs. 27e
TOMt\TOES ~:~~~eD .•..• 21bs. 13c

•

FOR SALE-Good wild plums, $1
per bu. Phone 0640. D. C.
Williams'pn. 21-1t

FOR SALE-Windm1ll and tower
also an ensilage cutter. H. C.
,Sorensen. 21-2t

FOR SALE-li'ries 10c lb. Mrs.
S. I. Willard. Phone 0332. 21-3t

LET US CULL your flocks and
eliminate the loafers. Consult
with us about worming your
poultry. As the local Author
ized Poultry Health ,service sta
Uon for Dr. Salsbury's labora
tories we can advise yoU as to
the easiest and most effective
way to worm YOUr poultry.
Come in and talk it over witn
us. Also buy poultry for cash.
And post your birds free of
charge. Goff's Hatchery. Phone
168J. 21-tf

Livestock

FOR SALE-Carburetor and other
parts for star car, models '25
and '26. Tom Lambdin. 21-lt

FOR SALE-Model T, '27 Ford
coupe, fair shape, $8. Mid Gar
ner. 20-2e

We offer:

Ground Corn

Shorts

Bran

Tankage

Baled Hay

Seed Rye

We will buy your pop
corn for cash, and pay as
much as anybo<!l'.

f:1"SSI FI Ell
4fD1II:1U1§1~6

Wa"nted

ESTR1\Y-A heifer caIt, 4 mo.,
red with white forehead, from
our pll!ce. If you know of her
whereabouts please notify Jim
Turek. 20-2t

For Rent

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. P~rkins Jr. S-t!

WANTE-D TO BUY-A good grain
drill. Must be in first class
condition. See or call Eber
harts, phone 0302. 21-lt

WANTED-I00 horses for winter
pasture near Enders lake. Good
grass on Calamus river.· Wire
or write Frank Hitchcock, Ains
worth, Nebr. 21-lt

HORSES WANTED-I will be in
Orq Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of this week to buy
horses. Phone 602W and tell
them what yOU have to sell.
A:lbert JdcMindes. " 21-lt

Lost and Found

.••.........•........•..
I

F-E-E-D il
I
I
I
I
I
I
: Sene It
I Iced
: Pound-2Sc

i 3 ~~g.-.63C
I

! TREE TEA ~~~::. • • •~k~?~--14c ~~?~--24e

! VINEGAR ~~. • •• • • •• • Gal. 2ge
! JAR RUBBERS ::tber • • • • 3doz.10e

,i SUGAR ~~~d:r:: . : 2Ibs.15e:'e:.kes I K. C. ~:.~ . . . . . . . . .25 z;.~---J9c
! ee Co.! SALMON tl:~ka••• t •••• 2~:~8z~ 25e
•••••••••••••••••••••••J \;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

",

Cattle Runs Lig.hter After
Last Week's Rains. Prices

Up 15-250

HOGS ALSO ADVANCE
Reach New lliak of $6.45 in 15 to

250 Rise - Supplies Small 
Lambs Gain 10 to 150 - Sheep
Hold Steady.

HOGS TO NEW HIGHS
With an upturn of 15 to 25c Man- I

day hogs continued their rapid I
climb. Receipts of only 5,000 were
the smallest for a Monday In some
time. Top of $6.45 a new' high
figure, bulk of the pick of the hogs
sold at $6.15@6.40 and sows sold
mainly at $5.25@5.85.

LAMB PRICES STRENGTHEN
On the fair. Monday supply of

9,500 head Iambs scored galna of
around 10@15c. Top on fat lamos
was $6.60 and feeders sold as higb
as $5.60. 4ged sheep held steady.

FAT LAMBS: Rangers, good to
choice $6.00@6.50; rangers, fair to
good $5.50@6.00 j fed, good t.,
choice $6.00@6.60; fed ahorn, good
to choice $6.00@6.40j natives, good
to choice $6.00@8.60; natives, faIr
to good $5.00@6.00; clilla $3.50@
1.00.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
'AT SOUTH OMAHA

Very trulv,
E. C. Leggett

---~--
Carll of Thanks.

We wish to take this means of
thanking all who assisted us dur
ing the Ulness and after the death
Of our mother. Your kindness
wUl not be forgotten.

The Marshall, Lindsey and
Eastburn Families.

46 M. L. Fries, 32. A number of' project wlll go to farmers largely
others received' a few votes each.l from the employment of I~bor for

The above votes for irrigation iplowing, fencing, planting and
directors in both the North Loup, caring for trees. Of the total 75
and Middle Loup projects Is off!- Imillion d,ollars to be expended

Knit Klub Meets.. cial for Valley county but does not about 25 per cent Is expected t~
The Kalf Klub met WIth ~yle Include the vote from any of the be spent during the next 12 or 18

and Irene Hansen Friday, August lather counties In th.e dlstric.ts. months.

\
17.., ~:wo members were not "pres- . Fencing of each of the' wind·

· ent. ,Producing Clean Milk, was -:Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark vis- breaks is planned as a rotectlon

I
~ demonstration- presented by Or- ited in Arcadia Tuesday with Mrs. against damage from ~attle A
1m and Walter Hansen. Lyle and Ollie ,Walkup"'Leinlnger. Guests chain of nurseries will be es'tab-
Irene Hl!-nsen. told about testing In the L~inlng~r home were Ma- Iished for growing of seedlings to

Imilk. A campmg party was plan- dams Nellie Wells-Butler and be planted 'but actual planting
I ned for Thursday night. Leo Nel- Ma'!-de Wells-Brown, both from is not expe~ted to begin until 1936.

"

son will accompany them. Tracy Cailfornia. They formerly lived About 3,500,000,000 trees are ex-
Rathbun wlll be host at the next in Ord. pected to be raised in the nurseries
meeting, August 24th. Light re- before the project is complet d

I freshments were served at the WINDBREAK PLAN Illustrative of tlie volume of woe k
I close of t,he meeting. Kittenball ,involvet, estimates for the fir~t

I
was the entertainment. Isix months operations call for

Walter Hansen, News Reporter. WILL CHAN GEabout 52~,OOO man days. The ta-
I :'l • •• . ~ tal area mvolved is placed at 100,-

I
,Editor Says FishIng eLI MAT E HERE 000 sqoare miles, or 64,000,000

N t S G

acres, Including land to be cleared
o 0 ood on Cullen of present timber growth.

I (Continued from page 1) (Continued from Page 1).

years hasn't been fished much. It ,Ernest G. Stage, business man and
,is due to revive in popularity, it engineer of Lincoln.
seems. The "shelter belt" will be 100
I We had a terrible storm here miles wide. It will be 1,000 mlles
yesterday, after two extremely hot long, wlll cost $75,000,000 and wlll

i days. About 3 o'clock in the af- take ten years to complete. At
I ternoon it clouded up and started the end of fifty years the strip
, to rain and 2 inches of rain fell iii will inrease in value $500,000,000
· aDout an 'hour. Then the wind, besides exerting a beneficent af·
: came up and blew a gale, lightning fect on climate. It wlll lessen
,crashed and Wi were all worried heat. It will reduce soil erosion
; for a while. "'A number of large to a minimum.
trees in camp were blown down, Mr. Stage first s~gges'ted the re-

,including a large oak tree just forestation idea in order to retain
south of our cottage. Two big snow and moisture in the sand
pines en the Gelow lot were'de- hills. The water, he insisted,
strayed and numerous trees along could be conserved and the flow
the road were ruined. The Simp- of the Loup increased. The flood
son dock was torn up and Byron water could be conserved and di
was busY until dark repairing It. verted to the Platte valley.

lOur boat was in the upper lake In ParaIlei Strips.
and as soon as the rain stopped I The plan calls for a hundred
went up to see about it. I found parallel strips of .treeS; with a
the boat blown up on the shore mile of farm land between each
a~d about half full of water but strip. Each of the hundred wind
otherwise uninjured. This morn- breaks will ,be about seven rods
ing it is cold and windy and as wide, covering 14 acres out of each
soon as the wind subsides I be- square mile.
lieve fishing will be better. Although forestry officials wer~

1 I have made several trips to orlginaly of the opinion that the
Gull lake to fish for walleyes with project woutd be ilie largest of its
fair success, and plan to go once kind ever undertaken, recent re
ar twice more before I return to search disclosesf that a similar un
Ord September 1. ~lso hope to dertaking involving 100 million

,fish for small mouth bass in Hu- acres had been under way for
i bert lake. They are said to be some time in Russia. '
'striking over there. More than 90 per cent of the es
i Guess my wife, in her "Sonie- timated ultimate outlay on the
thing Different" column. will tell
most of the news so this will be
all for today.

,

Sunday,IMon-'

day and 1'ues~

day, August

26, '27, 28
I.

SIlO,RT•.•
"Movie Daze" all star

Comedy

0/ Quality"

."·=__"''''n~~

ClARK

GABLE
WILLIAM

POWEll
.. MYRNA

lOY

Ord Theatre

Trawl Talk·.

"Glimpses of Erin"

Cartoon-"Reducing
\

Crime".

Wednesday and

Thursday, Aug.

29 and 30

AUCTIONI
Weller Pavilion; Ord

Sat., Aug. 5th, '1:30 p.m.
HOGS

Weller Auction Company. Ord

HORSES

List your horses for our Big Speci~11 Horse Sale to be
held on Friday, September 7th. We want 200 head of
horses and mules for this auction. The Williams Auction
Co. of Arcadia, Nebr. is joining in with us on this import.
ant, sale. We are assured of plenty eastern buyers. Call
602J Ord and list your stock.

Our sale last Saturday was very good, especially on
hogs. ~e sold 1,200 head at good prices, They went to
Iowa, Mmnesota and Northeast Nebraska, We will have
plenty of buyers for our next auction and can get you
more money for oyur sows or pigs ,han you will receive
elsewhere-so bring the~ in.

CATTLE

The stocker and feeder cattle niarket has shown im
~rovement this week. We have orders for calves, year
hngs. and two-year.old steers and fleshy heifers of good
quahty. We can pay better than government prices for
the right kind-so if you have any either brin.. them in
or call 602J and we wiIllook at them. 0

,
feet to the place Of beginning, all
in Township 20, No'rth of Range
15, West of, the sixth Principal
Meridian, in Valley County, Ne
braska, and wherein 1 was direct
ed tp advertise and sell said real
~tate for the payment of said dll
cree, with interest and costs, now',
notice is hereby given that I will,
on ¥onday, September 24, 1934, at
two o'clock P. M., at the West
front door of the Court House in Ord Markets.
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell I Wheat , 90c
the said real estate at public auc- I Cor~ 75c
tlon to the highest bidder, for I Rye $1.00
cash, to satisfy the amount due on loats ..........••..... , 55c
said decr~e, costs and accruing Cream .•.............•....... 24c Union Stock Yards, 'Omaha, Aug.
costs. Dated this 22nd day of' Eggs •.•..................... 12c 21, 1934-The opening of a new
August, 1934.. IHeavy Hens 8c week brought lighter receipts of FOR RBNT-5-room cottage. R.

GEORGE'S. ROUND, Sheriff LlgJ;1t Hens 6c cattle and the price advance of C. Bailey. 21-2t
of Valley County, Nebraska. I Spnngs .•.............••..... 10c fully 15 to 25c. Estimated arrivals HOUSE FOR HENT-5-room mod-

Aug. 23-5t .!Top light hogs ..........• , .. $6.40 were 17,000 incl'udlng 7,500 "'overn· er t h t____---:---:-________ Sows . $5 70 .. n exep. ea and close to
Mignonettes. 'I'" ...'. .... ..... .. .... .. ment drouth cattle. Top steers school. F. E. Glover. 21-2t

The Mignonettes met with Irene Christian Church. reached $9.00 and best fresh feed·
I er's sold t'5 15 FOR RENT-Rooms for light

Hai{se.n Friday, August 17. All, Our sermon subject next Sun- a ~. .Quat tlo 'c ttl "'t' housekeeping. Mrs. Hollings-
m~miers were present. Mrs. Earl' day morning will be "At the a n,s on a e: '" eers, head. 20-2t
Hansen was a visitor. Two de- Cross", choice to prime $8.00@9.00; steers,
monstratlons were presented on I Union service in the evening at good to choice $7.00@8.00; steers, FOR RENT-2 unfurnished rooms
the buttonhole. Margaret Strong the U. B. church. fair to.good $6.00@7.00; steers, for' light housekeeping for
and Viola Hansell were one team,I Bible school at 10 a. m. common to fair $5.25@6.00;' year· school girls, 2nd door west of
and Mildred Timmerman and Ruth Mid-week Bible study Thursday lings, choice to prime $7.00@8.00 j creamery. Doane Stowell. 21-3t
Cook the other. Interesting ideas evening. .yearlings, good to choice $6.00@
were given. The team to give the I May we all plan or Religious 7.00; yearlings, fair to good $5.00 l''OR REJ.~T-A downstairs rOom
demonstration at the 4-H club get-j Education week and remember @6.0V; yearlings, common to fair and big pantry for light house-
together on August 30, will be i the demonstration day Of all the $3.50 @ 5.00; trashy warmed-ups keeping for 2 school girls, bed,
chosen at the next meeting. Re-' Churches. $3.00@3.50; heavy heifers, good to table and chairs furnished and
mad61 garments were judged. I Our sick are all mending at this choice $6.25@7 ..50;Ught heifers, the use of the kitchen range.
Mildred Timmerman held high time. good to choice $5.50@6.25; fed Mrs. J. J. Dlugosh, Ord. 21-lt
score. We practiced singing "Fol- heifers, fair to good $4.50@5.50,·SeedsaltdFeeds
low the Gleam." The next meet- S • N ding will be held at the home of uperVlsors ante fed heifers, common to fair $3.25@
Ruth Cook, August 24th. A de- At Printary Tuesday 4.50; heifers, grassy warmed-ups HAY FOR SALE-In the bale'J
Iightful lunch was served by Mrs. $2.00@3.00; fed cows, choice, heavy Located 18 mlles south of At-================= -.:---.......;........;.-------- We were unable to get a com- $4.25@4.75;fedcows,goodtoklnson, 2 miles west of No. 11

plete list of the supervisors and choice $3.00@4.25; fed cows, fair to at Inez. Mike Higgins. 21-2t
public power and Irrigation di- good $1.75@3.00; cutters $1.50@

: rectors, in time for last week's 1.75 j canners $1.25@1.50; grass DAIRY FEED-Will have a car
I paper but are printing the com- beeves, choice heavy $4.00@4.75·,loadofDlckinsn'SDalrYFeed
plete list as follows: on hand abo t th f' t f t

I
grass beeves, common to good $3.00 ' u e us a nex

A close contest developed on the @4.00; grass beeves, common to week, a balanced ration for milk
I
demo ticket in Dlst. 7 between J. cows stop l'n a d look 'tfall' $2.00@3.00; grass heifers, good ' n lover,

: A. ~raden. the winner and H. A. samples on hand now. Ord
IBelhnger. Mr. Braden received to choice $2.75@3.50; grass heifers, Seed House, Val pullen, Mgr.
1 90 votes, while ,Bellinger received common to good ~2.00@2.75; grass 21-lt
'80. The other candidate on the cows, good to. choice $2.50@3.50; 1--------------

I
same ticket, U. G. Evans tralled grass cows, fair to good $1.75@2.50; ROUGHAGE-Anyone interested
~ith 23. For the republican nom- cutters $1.50@1.75; canners $1.25 in securing a feed supply or
matlon S. V. Hansen received 156, @1.50; feeders, good to choice $4.50 putting good dairy cows out on
Lester Bly 59, and Brady Masters @5.25 j feeders, fair to good $3.50@ shares can get full particulars
47. ' 4.50; feeders, common to fair $2.50 by writing Webb & Conyers at

In Dist. 1 Joe J. Jablonski de- @3.50; sto~kers, good to choice Humphrey or creston, Nebraska.
feated Morris Sorensen 151 to 124. $3.75@4.50; stockers, fair to good 21-2t
Jason Abernethr, the republican $2.75@3.75; stockers, common to
nominee, was unopposed in the fair $2.00@2.75; trashy grades $1.50
primary. @2.00 j stock cows $1.75@2.50; feed·

In Dist. 3 L. D. Milliken won ing heifers $3.00@3.50; stock heif-
• from Joseph Vasicek 171 to 89.Henry Zikmund the demo nominee ers $1.50@3.00; stock steer calves

was unopposed, getting 155 votes.· $2.50@5.00; stock heifer calves
A hot fight developed in district $2.00@4.00.

5 for the demo nomination, Chas.
I A. Faudt leading with 81 over
Grover Barnhart 43, and Homer
Sample 39. J. A. Barber, repub
lican, was unopposed, receiving
189 votes. -

In the race for director of the
North Loup Public Power and Ir
rigation dilltrlct, Jos. P. Barta
lead the field in Valley county
with 965. Among others nomin
ated were Charlie Bridge 965'
Charles Newecker, 214' Luthe~
Pierce, 146; and Hermari Grunke
meyer, 137, There was a number
of others who received Totes tor
directors but not in large enough
numbers to insure their nomina
tion without getting a gOod vote
in Garfield and Loup couhtles.

ill the Middle ;Loup project race
A. H. Easterbrook lead with 167,
then followed W. A. Armstrong,
132; Edith Haynes, 71: W. T.
Chase, 71; Clark Raymonds, 68;
Gao. Rockhold, 62: H. S. Kinsey,

Dads & VogeIfanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SIlERU'I"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued
, by the Clerk of the District Court
ot Valley County, Nebraska, and
to _J}le dlrecte<!, upon a decree
rendered therein on September 19,
1933, in an action pending In said
court wherein The Lincoln Jo.1nt
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne
braska, a corporation, is plaintiff
and Mary Gizinski, et at, are de
tendants, wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decr~ of fore
closure in the sum of $758.17, with
interest t hereon at the rate of
5%% per annum from September
19, 1933. which was decreed to be
a first lien upon the Southeast
quarter of the Southwest quarter
ot Section 27, and thE! Northwes'~

quarter of Section 34, excepting
from the last described land a
tract Of 9 acres described as fol~
lows: Beginning at a point on the
South boundary line of said quar
ter section, 55 rods from the
Southwest corner of said quarter
section, running thence West 55
rods to the said Southwest cqrner,
thence North along the West
boundary line of said quarter sec-'
tlon 52 rods and 3 feet, thence
angling Southeast in a straight
line to the place of beginning;
also except a tract of 1 acre be
ginning at a point on the South
boundary line of said Northwest
quarter 55 rods from the South
west corner, thence North 208
feet. thence East 208 feet, thence
South 208 feet, thence West 208

If~~;'::=====================~~~~ 'I Hansen assisted by her daughterIrene. After the meeting kitten-
ball was enjoyed by all.

Viola Hansen, News Reporter.
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Power and Irrigation Men Plan
Huge Demonstration; Six

Districts Represented.

NORRIS DISLIKES
WAY PROJECTS
WERE ALLOTIED

Double lWldt>r ETent
This Thursday~ evening at S

o'clock at the Ord Park there will
be a double-header kitten ball
event with Ericson and Ord and
ComS-lOfk and Ord teams partici~ -
pating. . _

-Mrs.- W. L. McMullen of Bur
Well, who has been spending a few
weeks in California, plans on re
turning home In September.

-Mrs. Lares McMindes and
Miss. Margaret Frazier dro.ve to
Hastings, Sunday. Miss Francis
Bradt had been vlsijing there for
a few days and she and her sister,
Miss Ruth Bradt, who is baving
a short vacation returned witb
them.

-Mrs. Jeffe campbell, who lives
in a suburb. of Long Beach, Cal.,
came to Ord yesterday to visit her
sister. Mrs. E. C. James. Mrs.
Campbell had been called to David
City to attend the funeral of her
mother.

---Lew Chelewski, Will Prien and
Ed Holloway left by auto yester
day morning for Portland, Ore.
They expect to be away about two
weeks. Ed has a brother, Walter
Holloway who lives near Portland.
Mr. Prien is talking of locating in
the northwest. '

-Mr. and Mrs. chester Barnes
and two sons, Harold and Earl of
Arcadia 'came from Ballagh; sat
urday, where they have their cat
tle. While in Ord they visited
Mrs. Hollingshead, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Deumey and other relatives
and {riends.

~ards are out announcing the
marriage of J. Dale Coonley and
Miss Zelma Frushour bota of
Beatrice. The latter has been a'
teacher in the Ord high school the
past two years. The marriage will
take place August 31 in their home

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James re
turned home from David City
where they had been called to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. James'
mother, Mrs. E. E. Gregory. Mrs.
W~ . Sieck and daugh-ter, Sally
Jean Of l.incoln accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. James from Lincoln and
are visiting here for a tew dars.
Mrs. Sieck Is a daughter of Mr.
llnd Mrs. James.

-Eugene and Richard Punco
char claim they had a fine time
in Grand Island while their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncocbar
we.~ in Chicago attending the
world's fair. They all came home
Thursday and Joe at once WEnt
to work In the .~od center,

I

Mrs. Prince Injured
. In Auto Accident

For some time Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Prince have been talking
about taking a trip up through the
sandhtll country. They especially
wanted to visit O'Neill. It had been
twenty years since Mr. Prince was
there and Mrs. Prince was never
there. So last Friday they took
the trip, going via Bartlett and then
up the fine new highway to O'Neill.
Some old friends who they hoped
to see had moved away and were
not found. Then 'they drve on up
to At~lnson and started down the
Atkinson-Burwell road for home
and were making good time when
somethln,g went wrong. Mr. Prince
applieq the brake a little intending
to stop and about the next thing he
knew they were upside down beside
the road. Fortunately they were
not driving fast and the car was
not damaged, Mr. Prince was not
hurt and Mrs. Prince got a bump
in the side from the wheel, They
didn't think it was serious till the
next day When, it got so painful
that she was brought to the Ord
Hospital for X-ray and treatment
and several ribs were found broken
or torn loose which is worse. She
is recovering and Is thankful that
,the accident was no worse.

Fire Dt>partDlt'nt Called Out. .
There was little damage done at

the Harold Stlchler home Monday
when the fire alarm was sound
ed and the department responded
promptly o,nly to find the fire had
been put out. The Stichlers were
frying out lard In the oven and it
caught fire.

At a meeting held In Kearney
Tuesday, Iwhen representatives from
the North LouP, Middle Loup. Tri
County, Arickaree and }t~enchmaD.

projects gathered, tentative ar
rangements were made to hold a
monster meeting at Holdrege as
soon as arrangements can be
made. .' One of the main things
to arrange is to get a date when
Senator Norris can be presellt. A.
committee of two from each of
the six districts was' named, as
follows: North Loup, Luther D.
Pierce and Y. J. Cushing, Middle
Loup A. ~. Outhouse and John R.
Long, Trl-County Henry Smith
and C. G. Wallace, Blue Creek E.
E. Richards and D. Jensen, Arick
aree Charles Roach and Clerk
Briggs. Hon. M. J. Cushing was
named as chairman of the com-

Ord 'feanl Will Play mHtee and Adolph H. Held of

In CotesflOeld Meet Holdrege .was named as secretary.
The committee will meet in Hol-

One of the best 16-team tourna- drege at an early date to perfect
ments ever staged in Central Ne- plans for the big meeting.
Ibraska will be held under the A long telegram from Senator
flood lights at Cotesfleld Sept. Nor.ris, eJtplaining that he could
3-4-5-6-7 .' ' not be at the Kearney. meeting

. Tuesday, s,aid, among other tbings,
Towns represented in the meetIthat NebraSka projects had not

will Include Cairo, Scotia, S~. Mi- been treated fairly. Ninetee.Jl
chael, Boelus, Uncle Sam s of counties were represented at the
North Loup. Ord All Stars, Com- Kearney meetin,e: and it was the
stO<l, St. Paul, Greeley, Elba, Dan- concensus of opinion that if Sen
nebrog, Munson Creek, Rode,o ator Norris would move when
Boosters o~ Burwell, United Stores congress meets, to have 'an in
of Loup Clty, Farwell and Cotes- vestigation of the P. W. A. as Jt
field. relates to Nebraska, that would,

TAree games will be played each perhaps, bring oui the,'facts as to
night commencing on Monday, what happened to enable the pow
Sept. 3rd. at 7: 3Q p. m. with th" er Interests to gobble up all the
semi-finals and finals to J>e pl-ay- grapes and leave the numerous
ed Friday night, September 7r worth)' projects in this S'tate with

Extra lights are being installed only promises. It is believed ~at
and when completed will be one the Senator is pretty well dis-'
of the best Illuminated diamonds gusted with the way the matter
In CenCral Nebraska. has been' handled in this state

A fast and most interesting and that he wUl be glad to see
tournament Is anticipated. that f.t gets a good airing. Mr.

Cushing was "ery much pleased
at the interest shown at the Kear
ney meeting and he thinks at least
a hU)ldred people 'from his valley
will go to Holdrege for the big
meeting which will probably be
held late in September. Mr. Cush
ing was acompanied to Kearney
Tuesday by R. C. Bailey and . W.
Pierce.

-Andy and Ray Cook are bus,
for a few weeks building an addi
tion to the homeproperty of the
Misses Inez Swain and Lucy ROw-
bal. ,. .

-Thursda; Jake Honeycutt of
Comstock returned home after
several weeks stay in Washing
ton 'state. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Honeycutt ;were in Ord visiting
the former's sister, Mrs. Charley
Stichler and family.

-August 24th was a busy daY
for Dr. Bartal as he presided that
day at the birth of baby girls at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. John
Janec and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Burson.

-Thursday Miss. Grace King
left for her school duties in Ox
ford. Miss. She has taught there
for several years. Her brother,
Ted King tooK ner as far as Grano
Island.

~

-Elmer Bredthauer who has
been having a serious time with
infection in one hand, was able
to .leave Hillcrest this wek and Is
being cared for at the home of his
slste, Mrs. Ray Harding.

:'-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnaster of
Farwell were in Ord_ Saturday
visiting tl~eir son Ed Gnaster and
family. Miss Adelaide Gnaster had
been here a week with her brother
and accompanied her parents
home.

I

Nortons Celebrate SIl,("r Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton

celebrated their silver wedding
anniversary Wednesday evening,
the Elyria hall being chartered for
the occasion. A large number of
friends were invited for the occa
sion and the evening was spent
dancing and playing cards. Lunch
was served. '

-Mrs. Amanda C. Johnson, the
mother of O. E. Johnson, spent the
week-end with her son and family.
When she returned to Grand Island
she was accompanied by a grand
daughter, Jean. Thuernagle of
Grand Island. The little girl had
spent a week in Ord with her uncle
O. E. Johnson and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt
were confined to their beds Frt
day. The latter had intestinal
flu. They were both patients of
Dr. C. W. Weekes. As soon as
they ar~ able to stand the trip
tlley alld their granddaughter,
Miss Marjorie Nielsen will leave
tor Los Angeles, where two of the
sons of Mr. and Mn. Orcutt re
side.

Plan Now Available
For Disposal of

Surplus Pigs
Any farmer with a corn-hog con

tract who has more than his, al
lotment of pigs should notify the
County Allotment Committee at the
County Agent's office and a plan
for disposal of the pigs will be
available.

About 800 checks for the total
amount of $87,000 have now been
received. These checks are on
about 620 contracts part of these
checks are to the producers and
part to landlords. The balance of
the checks should soon be here.

Buldlng Filling StaUon
. On Yellow Barn Site

Hlarry Patchen and George Finch
are bUSy excavating and burring·
tanks preparatory to building a new
filling station on the old yellow
barn corner north ot the Ford
Garage. The boys were unable to
say much about their plans Tues
day, only tllat the new station
would be complet~as soon a.lI pos
sible and put into operation.

tion commissionet and start the
machinery going. :The farmer who
sits Idly by until he ha:! lost his
property will not be helped by this
amendment, in fact, such individ
uals cannot be saved.

Study the proc~dings carefully
and as you will v,ote under para
graph "Q" under section 75 on
page U, you find, after yoU have
the outline well in mind, that the
commissioner Will, upon your re
quest, help you to ,prepare y·our
petition.

May I also SUgge-llt that you work
through your far.in organizations
and your local attorneys. I have
received 10,000 incl!vidual requests
to act on individuill cases for far
mers. lam sorr, that I cannot
act for IndividualS. They are too
many. You have tour farm organ
izations and you have your local
attorneys-cooperate and work to
gether and you w1ll find that in
ninety cases out ot a hundred your
creditors will be reasonable and
will cooperate, and the other ten
per cent the court will take care
of. .

Telephone Conlpany
Adding Telephones

-Sunday Miss Lena Kokes rt-
turned to her work,' in Hastings
after a vacation whi.ch· she spent
with her people, the Charley
Kokes family.

Deposits In Ord Banks
Insured by GOV'nnlellt

The First National Bank and Ne
braska State Bank of Ord have re
ceived from the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation at Washing
ton the official signs which will
hang at all receiving windows as
visible evidence that the depositors
of this institution are Insured. A
copy of this. sign will be found on
page 2 of this paper.
~he Ord banks lire two of the 14,

000 licensed banks in the countryOrd High Football which are receivin,g these signs.

A Insured banks are able to offerSchedule . nnoullced protection up to $5,000. Statistical
Coach Helmut Brockman arrived studies have shown that this maxi

and is now on the job. He an- mum fully protects more than 97
nounces the following schedule: per cent of all the depositors in In-

september 28, Scotia here; OCt. suredbanks.
5, St. Paul, there; Oct. 12, Broken A statement by the Federal De
Bow, there; Oct. 19, Burwell, there " posit Insurance Corporati<>n says
o that:

ct. 26, North Loup here; Nov. 2, "The. purpose of the signs is to
Ravenna, here; Nov. 9, Ansley let depositors know which banks
there; Nov. 16, Arcadia, here; Nov. are insured. Heretofore, although
~:~r~~en Date; Nov. 29, Loup City 90 per cent of the licensed banks

Th hed i are insured, depositors have had
e sc ule th s year is a dup- no easy means of Identifying ~hem.

lica'te of lilst year·s reversing the "If, by any unforseen circum
hom~ games. This gives four good stance, an insured bank should sus
fast (ames on the Ord field.
Weather permitting, it is hoped to pend, the Insurance Corporation
have all four ,games under the would begin paying of~ the deposl
lights. . tors just as soon as a receiver was

Mr. Brockman Is anxious to get appointed for the closed institution.
acquainted with the boys and start The depositors would receive their
practices. In order to get a start money In a few days Instead of
with the other schools, he wishes waiting months or years as was
to Issue footbaTl equipJllent at nine the case In the former method of
o'clock Monday, September 3rd and liquidation. This is not only a
to have first practice at nine o'clock benefit to the depositors, but It
Tuesday. All boIS interested in saves the community from a ter
football are u_rJ~to come oUlt for riflc economic. and social blow.
practic~ at tl!J~' !t~.if po ibl When the depOSItors receive thel.r
It Is realized- tila a gOod man~sma~ insured accounts they assign their
find it impossible to report until claims to the Insurance Corpor-
school actually starts which is atton. Thereafter liquidation pro-
week later. . a ceeds on a business-like basis with

The first week will give an op- the maximum chance of the Cor
portunity for conditioning and WOrk poration an~, other creditors being
on fu~damentals. Boys new to the paid in full.
game will find this a very profit- ------..:..----
able period. However, the coach is Ord Schools Cleaned
anxious to have all lettermen and
reserves of last year out so that Ready For School
they may get acquainted and he
can plan the s~ason's work more The school buildings have start-
definitely. ed to take on that pre-school shine

Official ruling of the Board of that Indicates the beginning of
Control has been received relative school. seats have been cleaned,
to amateur standing. Those follow- sanded and varnished. Floors are
Ing high school athletics will find all clean and waxed, ready for the
this interpretation of Interest. 700 pairs of feet that will soon be

.New Amateur RuUng hurrying ·along to classes. Final
(b)-UA high .school boy can touches in the way of window

jeopardize his high school ellglbll- washing, hanging of pictures, and
ity only if he participates on an like tasks are being made by the
organized baseball team or In other three custodians, Osc-ar Goff, Harry
organized forms of athletics during Wolfe and Ralph Hatfield.
the season of that in his high school The task of keeping sanitary and
(an organized baseball team mean- attractive buildings Is a big under
Ing any team affiliated with the taking. Many people think of thLs
National Association of Profes- work as merely sweeping the
slonal Baseball Clubs, such a.s the floors and firing the furnaces.
State league or the 'western league These tasks are real work and of
in Nebraska, not semi-professional course must be done. However
or "sandlot" teams)." the custodians have countless other

. . Appro\cd RuUng tasks and responslpllitie.s. The
Any boy who plays~ on any base- health' of the entire school popula

ball team belonging to a league tion is In their hands. Proper
affiliated with the National Assocl- venUlation and heating ha'{e much
ation o~ Baseball Clubs (an "or- to do with the health of the chll
ganized" baseball team) shall be dren. This work require.s con
Ineligible for f!uther Ilthletic par- stantattenUon while other tasks
ticipatlon on the teams of schools must be sandwiched into the days
which are members of the N. H. S. schedule.
A. A.Thematter ot, good sanitation is

A high school athlete is permlt- one of the grelltest importance to
ted to use his athletic skill for gain the health of the pupils and teach
through baseball (other than so- er.s. F r e que n t and thorough
called "organized" baseball), klt- scrubbings are ~ necessary. The
tenball, basketball or other activ- fact that "athletes foot" is prac
ities wherein money 01' material tically unheard of In the school,
awards might be granted Except and that other infectious diseases
during the season of the particular are likewise uncommon, Indicate to
sport in' his high school. some degree the results 9f good

sanitation. The method of treat
ing the floors is conducive of bet
ter sanitation. All floors are kept
waxed so that dirt has little place
to hide. Dusting is carefully done
each day with oiled cloth.

Patrons are invited to inspect
the schoolaat all times. The
buildings are open every day and
visitors are privileged to go over
them at any time. A real attempt
has been made to put and keep the
school property in good condition.
It gives the children not only a
clean, but also an attractive school
home. Throughout the year the
school urges your comments and
suggestions not only on the build
ings and their upkeep, but on all
ways of making the school more
effective and what the parents de
sire tor their children.

So far this year there has been
a general improvement in the tele
phone business with nearly all com
panies showing an Increase in the
number of subscribers. This is re
garded by -telephone officials as an
Indication of Improved business
conditions over the country.

In an effort to further stimulate
the telephone business in Ord the
employees of the Nebraska Contin
ental Company are putting forth
extra efforts during the first two
weeks In September for new sub
scribers. According to Velasta Lin
coln of the local office a substan
tial increase In new subscribers is
eJtpected to be added to our grow
ing list as a result of this effort.

As announced in an advertise
ment in this issue, during this
period the company Is waiving the
customary 8 e r vic e connection
charges.

ANNOUNCEMENT

.Meeting Will Be Held at Court
House September 5th;

Flack Will Speak.

- -Saturday the 18th of August,
Miss Elfreda Jensen and Ray Shel
ton were married in Walla Walla,
Wash. They started at once for
Ord and arrived Friday'. They are
spending several weeks here, guests
in the home of their relatIves, Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Norris, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Burrows and other rel
atives and friends.

-Tl1,ls week-end Florence Ander
son, linotype operator at the Quiz,
is taking a few days off to make
the trip to Detroit with her brother,
C. A. Anderson who Is going back
atter Bome Plymouth cars that he
has sold,. .Mrs. Jerry Petska and -Mr. and Mrs. J. F. JamesOn
Mark .Tolen were also of the have moved into rooms in the)Fie
party. :ney all. expected to stop man Haught house on ~atreet.
over a~l!-y, In Chicago and take in Mr. and Mrs. George Owens have
the fAir, ' a part of the house.

-Judging fro mthe number of
people who ask me what has be
come of Maggie Quiz readers will
be glad when Eugene gets home
and revives the old time news
eoulmn.

Ord ~Iarkets

'Vheat 90c
Corn ' 75c
:Kye " , $l.Ob
Oats S5c
Cream 24c
Eggs .........•............... 12c
Heavy Hens '. , ., 9c
Light Hens ; .. ,... • . . . .. 7c
Springs 10c
Top light hogs $7.35
Sows .•.•............... , $6.50

'PLANS STARTED Results Not Changed An Explanation of Frazier-Lempke

HERE FOR SAVING In Ba~lot R.ecount Farm Moratoriu1n Now in Effect
. There was qUlte a flutter of ex-

. ' . citement the latter part of. last

PUREBRED STOCK ~~e~t::~:~h~t ::e:r~~O:~ie~~ cong~~:sm~~l~~li~m~:~kehas
found in the Ord lst. ward vote written a pamphlet describing the
which gave candidate Bill Heuck 14 Frazier-Lemke Farm Moratorium
votes not counted for him before, Act and we herewith set out ver
which would have nominated him batum the Prefaie and Conclusion
in.!ltead of Art Mensing for treasur as he sees it.
er. The whole democrat vote was Under Sub-1lection "s" the far
checked and the result was a gain mera who are insolvent or who
of three votes for Mensing who0 a i di t d bl t t

A meeting, considered of utmost re n s ress an una e 0 meeretains the nomination for County their pr~~e·t bli tio th
importance to all Valley county "" n 0 ga ns as ey

Treasurer on the democrat ticket b d" ill b bl t
farmers is scheduled for the Court ecome Uv, w e a e 0 pro'I1he supposed error occurred be- tect their homes, their lands and
house Sept. 5 at 2: 30 when plans cause some of the first ward ballots personal property, and scale d.own
for' ~avlng all purebred and good were J>eing checked, with sOIlle all their indebtedness to the pres
grade beef and dairy cattle will second ward talley sheets by mis- ent values of such property and
be discussed. Agricultural Agent take. 'I pay for same on the installment
Carl C. Dale is making plans for p,lan. It makes no difference
the session and M. L. l"lack of the DanlS To Be BUI'lt whether such property is mortgag-
Nebraska college of agriculture ed or whether such debts are se-
will speak. / A C . cured or uns~cured. Under' this

The statewide campaIgn to save cross anyolls amendment such debts can all be
all foundation herds has gained EngIneer Hoyt tells the Quiz scaled down to the present value
momentum but no definite and set that he lias about 25 applicatlo~s of the farmer's property. After
down plan for moving cattle Is ex- for dams in Valley county and e;x- the farmer's exemptions are set
pected to be given out. Poslble pects to get at least three pro- aside under the stat~ laws, he can
plans, however, for moving ani- jects started the first week in select any or all of the remainder
mals to regions where roughages September. There ,should be 20(} of his property and remain In pos
are abundant or vice-versa wUl such dams built in Valley county session under the control of the
probably open to discussion. this fall, says Mr. Hoyt. It means court of the part so selected and

Farmers in the northeastern and work for many people, If you are pay the appraised present value
western sections where more interested put your application in under the, terms andprovisioDS of
plentiful rains have fJlllen this at once. the act as amended.
year have an abundance of roftgh- . This ia a conservation act. No-
ages and are wIlling to cooperate HO IS' body wlll lose anything-It con-
with livestock producers in other 19 1 chool PupIls serves property and values. The
sections of the state In saving the Regl'ster Thl'S .Week creditors will get the present val-
better stock. These men will ue of the property-that is all they
either bUy gOOd grade or purebred Pre-registration of school stu- can now get or that they are en-
stock or "winter" it over. The dents is being held at the Ord HIgh titled to. In fact, they will get
two pa,rties are being brought to- School this week, Thursday, n.1nth more under this amendment than
gether and are working out their and tenth; Friday, eleventh and they ever would get by wrecking
own agreement. twelfth; saturday, general regls- another million farm homes. The

.As a starter in the present cam- tration. Official opening of schOOl agricultural wealth of this nation
paign. an intensive trench silo is not untIl the tenth but the ad- can and will now be preserved in
demonstration program was car- vance regLstratlon allows time for the hands of those who created it
rled on there by the extension ser- scheduling so that opening day will -,the farmers. This act will give
vice and the college of agriculture. find every class in session. Super- new courage, hope and aspirations
As a result thousands of tons of intendent Millard D. Bell and the to distressed agriculture.
damaged corn was put into the Board of Education announce the May I here warn the farmer not
silo to be fed this winter as en- following staff for the school year to accept every proposlUon made
silage. With sue h roughage 1933-34. him by his creditors. They should
scarce in Valley county and feed Mr. Wilbur D. Cass, Ord Princi- be willing to scale down his debts
a big problem with livestock p.ro- pal, A. 'B. Wesleyan, M. A.'Nebras- to the reasonable value of his
ducers, interest in the meetmg ka. property at the present time, and
will probably run high. Miss Mildred Jac b B k give him sufficient time, with a

_________~. 0 sen, ro en low enough rate of iJ;lterest, so that

Go t Wil'l B Bow, I;J0rmal Training, B. Sc. Unl- he will be able to meet the pay-vernmen uy verslty of !'iebraska, graduate work menta as they become due. The
Cattle Nent Week' a,t Universlty of Southern Califor- farmer is the best judge of. hill

,'. . n.l!t, ablilty to pay. If his creditors are
Up to the. p(es~nt' time Valley ~.",&s E~iz,abeth Shaver, Randal,l, unreasonable he does not have to

county farmers have sold 10521 Kansas. HLstory. Granted year s accept their proposition but can
cat~le to the government at a price leave of .absence tor study at the Ichange his petition frorr:. concilla
of $128, 753.00 acordlng to figures U%~erslt~lof N;bhnraska. C 1 d tlon into a petition of bankruptsy.
furnished by C. C. Dale County ss va 0 son, ~ ora 0 Then, the bankruptcy court will
Director of Drouth Relief. '~~Ings, ;olorado, English, ForeignItake a hand and scale down his

Buying days for next week for guag ~ A. B. Colorado College, debts and give him an op'portunlty
Valley County will be Mo~day, Gr~1~at:ra~0~~la~ N;bra;ra. B S ,to pay these debts as scaled down
Sept, 3rd at Burwell, wednesd.ay, Nebraska U.nive~sit r~ a, Ec c~I~t one per cent interest on the
Sept. 5th, Ericson and. Frlqay, omlcs. Graduate ;;;rk ~~~ e on mstallment plan, or by paying a
Sept. 7th at North Loup. Miss Viol Ie h Am ~. reasonable rental and paying the

Farmers who desire to sell at Mathematics aGirl r1~~I~ti ri e~'l a.ppraised v~lue any time within
Burwell or Ericson must secure Central Cit ' Colt cs... flve years wlthout Interest.. Again,
perm~ts at the CaUle Buying office Mr. Walt~r LU~~:·bach Albion may I suggest to the farmers this
at tlie Court House. It is impos- Commercial B SUi' 't f applies ,to your unsecured debts
sible to assign quotas to the dlf- Nebraska. Gradua[~ w~r~e~~l lo':a as well as those secured by per-
terent townships for these buying U I ·t sonal or real estate mortgages, and
days since some townships have nM~er~ YA K dOd A I that your exemptions will first be
Several hundred catt.le in sand' hilt It' . B ·S °Nvanb a'1r r 'G gdr - set aside, subject, however, to ex-cu ure, . c. e ras..,a. ra u- 1 t' Ii t th Ls dpastures and others have very ate work at Fort Collins. s mg ens up 0 e appra e
few. Farmers who have cattle Mr. W. S. Watltlns, Ord, Biology value.
to sell at points within. the coun- and Geome,try, B. Sc. Nebraska.. May I also suggest to the cred
ty are urged to list them with Graduate work at Creighton and ltors that if they are fa!r and rea
their township Commlteeman in Greeley, Colorado. ~onable that most cases can be ad
order that the local office may Mr. Dean S.Duncan, Ord, Music, ~usted outside of court. No cred
know where further buying dates A. B. Tarkio, Missouri.' Graduate ltOf or set of creditors have a right
are needed. work Nebraska. to destroy society-have a. right to

Miss Carol J. Roelse, Hastings, destroy agrlculture~the basic in
Nebraska, English and Dramatics, dustry of this nation. No hard
A. B. Hastings College. . , boiled, soulless corporation will be

Mr. Helmut Brockman, Elwood, allowed to demand the last pound
Nebrasko, Manual Arts and Physi- of flesh or to distract the last drop
cal Education, A. B. Peru. 9f blood out of agriculture-to de

Mr. B. C. Cowel, Auburn, Nebras- stroy the goose that lays the gold-
ka, 'Social Science and Physical en egg.
&iucation, A. B. Peru. Prior to this amendment the

Mbs Elizabeth Lukes Ord Jun- Bankruptcy Act generally was an
ior Math. and Hygiene,' Life 'Certi- instrument of destruction-it put
ficate, Midland College. an end to a person's accumulated

Miss Bertha Anderson, Omaha, efforts and left him high and dry
Nebraska, Junior High English, B. to start aJlew. II). fa~, 01!r bank
Sc. Nebraska. ruptcy act as well as all of our

Mrs. Marguerite Stark, Ord, Prin- laws heretofore made, were for the
cipal, Life Certificate, Greeley, purpose of protecting the creditor
Colorado, University of NebraSka. at the eJtpense of the unfortunate

Miss Lois Finley North L()Up, debtor. This was done under the
Departmental work ' Life Certin- pre,text of "honest" debts-but no
cate, 'wayne, Grand 'Island. thing was ever said abou~ the dis-

Miss Erma Gossard Grant, De- honest dollar with which those so
partmental work, Lif~ Certificate, called "honest" debts were to be
Wesleyan and Univer.sity of Ne- paid. A dollar whose value could
braska. be and was manipulated so tlJ,at it

Miss Lucy Rowbal, Ord, Fourth took fifteen times as much wheat
Grade. Life Certificate, Kearney. in October 1932 to buy that dis-

Miss Inez Swain Ord Third and honest dollar as it did in May 1917.
Fourth Grade, Life ' Certificate, In other words, in May 1917, 1,000
Kearney. bus~els of wheat wo.uld have

Miss &ina Elliott, Arcadia, Third brought $3,890.00 in Mmneapolls,
Grade, Life Certificate, Kearney, but on October 18, 1932, it would
University of Nebraska. have taken about 15,000 bushels of

Miss Adeline Kosmata, Ord, Se- wheat to buy that same number of
cond Grade, Life Certificate, Hast- dishonest d,ollars, and what is true
Ings College. of wheat was true of other farm

Miss Vernie Wallin, Madrid, First commodities. '
and Second Grade, A. B. Kearney. This amendment, marks a new

Miss Daisy Hallen, Ord, First epoch. From now on the debtor fa
Grade U~ Certificate Kearney, going to be considered as well as
Nebra;ka University,' U~lverslty of the creditor. The bankruptcy act
California. < is going to become an act of con-

Miss Marjory La Valley, Lincoln, servation and not an act of wreck-
Kindergarten, B. Sc., Nebraska. age. It will undoubtedly in future

The first teachers' meeting has Congresses, be extended to include
been called for Friday, September all debtors-business concerns as
7th at which time final arrange- well as farmers-all will be recog
ments will 00 completed. Ord is ex- nized as going concerns. Property
pecting a heavy enrollment in both and wealth will be conserved in
high school and grades and is mak- the hands of those who created it
ing plans to accommodate every- -not destroyed. Society as a whole
one. School policies in the main will protect itself against unrea
will be the same as in the past. ,sonable creditor individuals and
Slight changes however, are plan- corporatlon.s. Hope and asplra
ned in a few departments. . tlon will again return to our peo

ple as a whole.
. Conclusion.

In conclusion permit me to sug
gest that In order for a farmer to
get the benefits of this Act he must
file. his petition with the concilla-

Bert M. Hardenbrook and John
P. Misko practicing law under the
name of HardenbrOOk & Misko
hereby announce the Dissolution of
their partnership by mutual con
sent, each of the former parties of
the partnership will continue their
individual practice of law and will

. o.ffice together in the First Nation
al Bank Building at the corner of
16th and.M. Street, in Ord.

Date4 August 27, 1934.
BERT M. HARDENBROOK

JOHN P. MISKO.
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DRJ.
RIC""sa-vs:

Sincerely your.,
Mrs. James Weber,
490 Chestnut St.;
Phl1llps, Wis.

The Yodehnal FamlUe•.

An exceptionally pleasant treat
ment 'for a fair price, together with
a lifetime gilaranteed cure in Herr
case accepted for treatment, 1a
what you should look for and ex
pect when you are ready' to h'8'fe
your rectal trouble cured.

You are assured of all of this
when .you go to the Dr. Rich Rec
tal Sanitarium and Clinic, ootab
I1shed more than thirty years in
Grand Island, Nebraska. Haven't
moved yet! There Is a. reason.

(1)

ka,. Four gentle~en from Stanton
county were In this part looking at
farms with a view to locating here.
They were very much pleased with
everythiv.g. They said, "You have
it here like in Paradise, everlthlng
so nice and green." They vis.lted
at Rice Lake also and liked both
places. Whlle tarming here' Is
different from that in Nebraska,
they were sure that they w1ll like
it here. It Is possible to buy some
very nice farms here at lo:w prices.
Then most every farm has plenty
of wood on the place, so that there
is no need to buy expew;lve' fuel.
Our visitors were much Lmpressed
with our good roads all over Wis
cQnsin, and sald what a gr~wing

city Phl1lips Is. The saw mill and
pulp factory, the fine churches,
high schools and the county nor·
mal, and when they were told that
all country school children were
brought to and from school every
day by bus they liked that, as· aU
have chl1dren of school age.

In closing 'my long letter, we,
my hWlband and I, wish to extenl1
an invitation to all NebraSka foUts
to stop 'and look us uP. when pass
ing through our town. While I
like the state of my adoption, I ..111
always claim NebraSka as my.
state, the place where I was born.

This letter may sound to some as
an agent's letter, but I'm not &
farm agent nor have I a farm for
sale. I live in town. But if there
would be SOme reader of mr let
ter, who would l1ke more Informa
tion about this country and wlll
enclose a ·stamp, wUl give him the
truth as far as it's In my power.

W1ll close with best wishes to
all readers of the Quiz, as well Il.8
the Leggett family and the Qui,.
force.

,

Pecenka' & .Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Too many people think that all it takes to run
a meat 'market successfully is to install a refrigerator
counter and a stock of meat and go to doing business.

But that isn't all it takes. EXPERIENCE is the
necessary ingredient. It takes long years of experi.
ence to know how to 'choose meats, cut them up prop'
erly and handle them so that they reach the_ consum·
er in prime condition. I. I

With every cut of meat that' you purchase here
you ,buy, also, our EXPEIUENCE. We know how
and we haye the proper equipment with which to
work. Don't take chances in your meat buying. Buy
from an EXPERIENCED market.

. I

~

Experience Counts

~--·_--------_···-·+~--1

l BACK FORTY
B;T J. A KOV.\.ND.\.........._.._ 1

sour cream, two eggs beaten light,
one cup green tomato mincemeat,
one-half teaspoon cinnamon, one
fourth teaspon nutmeg, one tea
spoon soda dis&Olved in a little hot
water. Add two and one-fourth
cups flour and one-half cup chop
ped puts.

e·. DEPOSIT~y IN.SURED ~

Tho Foderal Oopositlnsuranco Corporation
WASHINGTON, D.C.

'$5.000 MAXIMUM INSURANce $5000FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

qrSomethinq
rJ DlF'FEREnr J

Last winter about 311,000 bushels
Mrs. Will Kluna. of ear corn were placed under

P(oanut Butter Bread. government seal in the county.
Sift two cups flour and four tea- l<'armers were advanced cash loans

spoons baking powd~r, one te.a- of 45 cents on this corn, which
spoon salt and one-third cup sugar was consld~rably mOre than the

market price at that time'.
together. Add one-half cup pea- At present 80,000 bushels of this
nut butter and rub in, add one and corn have been released. It Is
one-half cups mllk and beat thor- not as much as might be expected,
oughly. Bake In a greased loaf
pan in a moderate oven for about with the price around 80 cents.
an hour. 'This Is best when one Unuer present conditions, the own
day old, and makes delicious sand- er needs to sell but a little more
wiches when cut in thin slices and than half of the corn to pay the
filled with either cream cheese or ioan, if he has no cash with which
lettuce and mayonnaise. to pay it. He wUl have the rest

Gladyoe Boyce, Ord. left for feed or to speculate with.
Green Tomato Mincemeat It would appear that if one were

Drop Cookies. . wanting to speculate he woul~ not
Cream together one cup mlnce- do so on borrowed commodities.

meat, one-half cup white sugar, ICorn Is just as.apt to go lower in
one-fourth cup fresh lard one egg price during the next few months,
beaten light. Sift' together one' as hl~her. New corn will be more
and one-hal! cups flour, one tea-: plentiful In most of the other COrn
spoon baking powder, one~fourth' belt states. There will be a sharll
teaspoon sda add to the creamed reduction in the amount of live
mixture. Put in nuts if desired.. stock fed. If the loans are. called
Drop In .pan, leaving space betw~enIin next January I, the result will
and bake in a quick oven: be a heavy run of corn, and then

. Mrs WlIl Kluna more corn may be required to pay
CooJdes . . . I the l~n, and very little left to use

One and one-hal! cups white su- I as hvestock feed. There is no
gar or two cups brown sugar, one' foundation for. reports that the
cup butter, three eggs, one-hal! cup government plans to increase loan
corn-starch, one teaspoon soda, one values on corn above forty-five
teaspoon baking powder, flour to cents. ,
make a sUff dough. one teaspoon The August 1 report for. the
vanlIla, cream sugar and butter, states indicates that, except for
add the eggs and vanilla, mix well Kaw;as, South Dakota, Nebraska,
and add the dry ingredients. Shape and Missouri, the present corn
into small round balla with well crop may have a greater cash
floured hands. Press flat with the Ivalue than the one grow~ a year
tines of a fork. Ba~e in a quick ago.oven. . _I K.ansas '- 3. 20.3

______ .___ South Dakota 5. 24.0
-Larry Botts is at home for :. I N~braska 6. 25.1

while. He came ~ere from Grand I Missouri 7. 27.0
Island, where he was last employ; Io.wa 29. 39.0
ed . . ,I Mmnesota 25. 32.4 Gets ~od Vote.

• . .'. illinois 30. 35.0 Alvin Blessing, of Ord, Repub.
I Indiana :.30. 34.2 lican can~idate for the nomination

Care of Ol~lo .., -: 31.5 35.6 of state senator from th~ twenty-
Wisconsin ;... ;... ~5. 33.8 third district, was a pleasant call-

rhe County Board In the mid-month bankers' re- er for 'a few minute.s at this shopc:, port, the .estimated yield for Ne- Wednesday. Although he had no
Ord Nebr braska has bee.n lowered to 1.9 oP'Ponent for the nomination lit
'.' bushels per acre. the primary stUI the 'vote that he

Dear Jake; Farm~rs wishing to.extend their received was a v~ry nattering one.
I wish these agriculture fellows ICOl'll loans until .:(anuary· 1, must He of course desires The Tribune

would cease their clatter about us' sdgn an extension agreement by to express his thanks to the Toter.
keepIng farm acCounts. A person' the first of October. They must for this generous appreciation of
might gather from the arguments -agree to provide free storage up to confidence. The twenty-third dis
propounded, that that and that March I, 1935. trlet comprises Custer, Garfield.
only would bring. us prosperity.Yalley, Loup and Blaine counties,

I started a farm accound record ~•••- ••••_.-••-._••--t and In each of these counties he
once. I took my inventory on De-' ' I rec~lved an excellent vote. Mr.
camber 3lst and ;:)~ellt mQst Qr tt LE'l'TEI~S FnO~l Blessing nlleds no Introduction to
Ne", Years Day getting the trial the people· of thlssectlon of the
balance, Then I figured the pro- I QVIZ READEHS • country. A pioneer resident of
fit and loss and found soniething L lord he has always been promin-
like fifteen hundred dollars profit. ..••••_ •••••-_...... ent in the bullding up of this sec-
I excitedly proclaimed the glad Phillips, Wls" AUg.' 22, 1934. tron of the Loup Valley and has
news to the wife. She was a little Editor of Ord Quiz, held many positions of trust for
bewildered at the announcement b Iwhich he has been well qualltie<t.
but even at that I forthwith went g~~~ ~~I~~dS: ' Regardless of the result In the dis-
.and traded for a new car, using my Feeling the urge to write, wUl trict we are predicting a handsome
old one, that was all mine, for the let all my Yalley county friends vote in Gartleld county next No
down payment, and the remaining and enemies know that I'm stllI vember.-Burwell :Tribune.
eighty per cent to be paid laterIvery much alive. We have had a
when I sold my hogs. dry summer here also, as In Ne- Card of Thanks.

When I took my inventory, De-I braska, but now within the last We wish to thank all who as-
cember 31st, the hogs were worth two weeks we have had several slsted u.s during the UIness and
about six cents. Corn was worth nice r.ains, so that now the trees after the death of our dear father,
forty. I had to buy a quite a little have put on a fresh green color, and especially those who furnished
more feed to make those pigs sal::- and the .grass and pastures have cars, for the beautiful flowers, the
able, but all or that was very started to grow again. In the spring singers and the Z. C. B. J. lodge
simple, when a fellow Is making as many thousand head of cattle were and we feel very grateful to Mr.
much as I was. The _difficulty of brought to this part from the and Mrs. Koukal who have cared
it all was that those fellows who southern part of Wisconsin where for him 'so tenderly for many
had the corn to se1l, boosted the it was much drier, for pasturing, months.
price to fifty cents when they but ,sInce have been taken back.
found that I had to have it, and it It'rom the old sheep ranch alone
s,eemed to me that the packers just 8 000 pounds of mUk was brought
had their eye on my bunch of hogsj i~ dally to Phillips. There were
and ~hen I was forced to moyeIcowboys there to take care of and
them, the price was knocked down milk the cows. . \
to three and a half. I had ~o sell The small graln crop was short,
a team and a couple of the mllk although the corn Is mail-high and
cows to make the payment on the will make plenty of en.sllage feed
car. for tp,ts winter. There were

When the ho~s were all hauled plenty of wild fruits, pin cherries
off, I took down my records again. and choke cherries could be picked
I spent a half a day wrangling by the bushel basket. Black and
with those f1g~res, goIng up and red raspberries were plentiful and
down the columns, when I should large. Only the strawberries were
have been hard at work in the blighted th\s year.
field. I finally came to the con-I Fish are biting good now I hear
clusion that we were spending too i and one can see good catches of
much money. That tbe money was big fish by fishermen who have
going out faster than it was com-I boats so they can go out on our
ing in. Someone told me once that Ibeautif~l Lake Duroy. Much im
that was the reason banks failed. provement has been made on it,
It might also apply to farming. ~ since the iobe dam has been built,
There. were all of our farm ex-lin.suring a higher and cleaner
penses in black and white. MY, water level at all times. The dam
boo~s showed that the farm was, works all automatically, opening

A re{Lder .writes from C~nada, profltable, but still lowed the i when the wate'r gets so high and
asking for pickle recipes publish- butcher, the baker, the candlestick' shutting when it goes down again.
ed last summer. I w1ll try to find maker and the automobile sale,,- Last we~k I was pleasantly sur-
them and send them to her when man. prised to get visitors from Nebras-
I get back to Ord, though it wl1l 'Mother," I said. "Listen, I
be difficult to find them with only make money every year. The
an Ingredient of each to go by. book say,s so. No otber way out of

It is high time pickle recipes it. Right here in bl'ack and white
were collected, as you will soon and still we are behind. We spend
want to use them. ;end In your too much. Either we must cut
best pickling methods at once, down on our ,expenses or quit
please, so that Quiz readers may keeping track.'"
be getting the most good from We quit keeping track, We had
them. It is also the season for better luck. We took our money
canning green tomatoes, and these on hand as an indicator of our
recipes too, you should s·end in prosperity.
immediately if you have any such Now the govern'ment sent out
intentions in mind. dandy little account books and in-

Green Tomat() Mincemeat. sists t~at we keep them written
Cut four pounds of green toma- up. By doing so, we can tell to

toes in .small pieces and drain. the penny what our profit is at
Also add two cups raisins, two any minute, on any project, tract
cups cranberries and cut in small or endeavor. We w1ll know how
pIeces seven cups apples, and put much profit there is in feeding
in two cups water, four cups su- eighty-five cent corn to five cent
gar, four teaspoons cinnamon, one hogs, in, raising crops in drouth
teaspoon cloves, one teaspoon salt, years, if Old Charley Is getting the
one-hal! teaspoon black pepper. heaves, if Olli Cherry is going to
Cook untl! tomatoes are w:ell done. have a bull or a heifer cal! or if
Stir constantly to prevent scorch- the bank account Is In the red or
ing. Seal in fruit jars. black. .

Mrs. Wl1l Kluna. That is all fine, but the heck of
Green Tomato Mlncemeat Cake. it all is that most 'of it I rather not
Combine one cup sugar, one 'cup, know. I

~-·_-·--·_-------------1

I 'l'HE COO!{'S 'I
COL-YUM, YUMIL. • J

'Friends of quiet, gentle 11ttle
Mrs. Daniel Burke wlll be glad she
Is now mending satisfactorlly at
camp after spending nearly a
month (of what should have been
delightful vacation time) in a
Brainerd, M~n., hospital.

Twenty years or more ago the
Burke famlly lived In Ord, where
Mr. Burke operate<!. a lumberyard,
Mrs. Burke cooked and scrubbed
and otherwise kept house, and
their son Clayton, then twenty or
so was one of the young bloods.
Then the famlly moved to Idaho,
and the Leggett and Clements fam
llles saw little more of their rela
tives unUl the last few years.

-000-
Ray Luther has a nice plump

white gander that he has made in
to a remarkable pet, and a very in
-tere,stlng one.

In Tibet, I think It Is, they use
geese for watchdogs to warn of
approaching travellers, whether
friends or robbers.

Without being especially trained
to keep a wary eye for strangers,
Ray's goose does the same thing.
A car or a person appearing near
th'ere is heralded by the honking
of this goooo, which almost talks,
he seems so smart. \

When the old gander wanders
Into the garden and makes himself
a nuisance, Ray simply calIs out:
"Goose, get out of the garden!" in
little more than a conversational
tone of voice, and out of the garden
obediently hops Mr. Goose. If Ray
says: "Goose, go get him!" when
a visitor comes, the goose attacks
promptly and with but one thought.
If Ray commands the gander,
"Goose, come sit in my lap!", the
nice old fellow waddles soberly up
and plunks himself down comfort
ably in the Luther lap.

-000-
Mr. Luikart of Lincoln, big mo

gul of the falled 'banks in Nebras
ka, came to Minnesota ap.d Cullen
Lake with L. B. Fenner of Bur
well and sPent a most happy ten
days. So well did he like the fish
ing and swimming, scenery and
climate that the rumor has floated
back that he would like to buy a
summer home in this locality.
And a jollY, well-liked' neighbor he
would make. The neighbQ,rs lik~d
Mr. Luikart as well as Mr. Luikart
liked the fishing':-it such a thing
was posslbl~\ .

-000--
High win4s in Minnesota make

the lakes quite routh for fishing,
boating or water pleasures. Pretty
white caps toss upon the surface,
handsome to s~e. -

And the winds gain as much
power and whip as violently
through this country as they ever
did in Nebraska. Though perhaps
we would ll,e~fknow it. here in
our snug cottag~'lf the winds did
not sweep strongly across a mile
or two of lake to the west of us,
and thus gain a good swoop. The
heavy three-day blows all seem to
come from tflat direction.

-000-
One of the Grand Island Augus

tine family is ~n.f<>ylng a sojourn
here for the first time and likes it
very much.

A trout fisherman, he gained his
first experience with bass and
othElr vicious Minnesota fish.

Though the Minnesota fish really
haven't been *ry vicious about
their August striking.

-000-
Tbere is a drouth here too. They

need rain, but not as badly as has
Valley county all' summer. .

But they have some of the most
scrumptious big, red strawberries
to eat bere, grown across' on the
OPllOsite banks of this lake. They
couldn't be much bigger, redder,
juicier or nicer than they are,
Ac'tually look just like a picture in
a seed catalog, and what's more,
taste ditto.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Hoboken, N. J., Is shocked. One
gentleman, wbo liked the looks of
another gentleman's wife, bought
the wife for $700, to be paid In In
staUments, llke an a,utomoblle,
"with her romantic consent," the
last installment paid recently.

That makes all that are absolute
ly \\-ell behaved shudder, although
many mllllons of human beings on
earth never get a wife except by
purchase. Other mlllions may sell
a wlte l! they choose, and no,evll Is
thougbt of It. It is thinking that
"makes It so."

e. KIDS Features S.yndlcate, 1110.
WNU ServIce.

Mrs. Ted Glovler, of Mooreflel~,

W. Va.., weighs 120 pounds, her h\ls,
band welgbs 135 pounds. Not that
his weight makes any difference,
Their little boy, named, as you wlll
guel/s, Franklin Delano Olovier, just
arrlved,welghs fourteen pounds.
l"ran~ll\ 'Delapo Qlovler, wl!l qot
athact as much attention as do the
live Dionne quintuplets. But the
m\)ther is proud of the fact that her
Fr'anklln DelailO weighs at birth one
Jl?\1pd allJI ~ half wqre than llll tlve
of the qUintuplets. FrllnkUn Delano
Ulovler's father says, "I can't ac·
count for it." No accounting Is nec
essary. Every ba!>y, big or !Htle, Is
11 marvel. and weIght at blr~h makes
little difference. One sickly Utpe
baby called Voltaire started a work
that overthrew a lon~ line of fat
l!'rench kings.

---,.
Llo)-d George, In his memoirs, says

that whUe England was borrowing
American doilars so Industriously.
the "United States, shocked by the
cost of war, was suspicious as the
allies asked for credit." He does
not add, as he might, that Amerl·
cans would have been wise to reo
fuse the credit, since all of "our gal·
lant allies" have turned out to be
gallant welchel's.

, New York presents to your atten
tion an Interesting' robbery in the
borough of Brooklyn. A well-organ
lzed gang of h1gbway~n' surround·
ed an armored ear, wlth machine
guns carefully planted in a peddler's
cart and In parke\! cars, held up the
armed guards, st&le $427,000.

The' robbers escaped in t'nree
high-powered automobiles, the· arm·
ored truck pursuing, one machine
gun that the rol)bers overlooked
spitting bullets. , . . '

That appears to· ~e the record for
robbery In' the pub-.Ire streets.

A big ddamond ts ~omlng to the
UI\ited States, fourtb largest in the
world, caned the Jl)nker getl). The
"pebble" was found In South Af·
rica by • farmer, and sot~ to the
diamond eorporation for $315.000.
The corporation ~fused $500.000
for the stone, now coming here to
be cut too best aavaptage. Ladles
will wear 0 dialDOnas 8S big as
pigeons· eggs, but har~ly as big as
a. turk~'s egg. That would be con
spICUOU'8.· I

.. :., ......"1

The big lSteel cV1IJ"',llles talk of
abandoning the NRA ~ode altogeth
er, fearIng the consequences of put
ting their Industry absolutely in the
.control of organized labor,

"~foreeasily said than done,"
they will be told. 4n old horse
mired in a swamp might talk about
"a'bandoning the leecbes that cling
to him," but the leeches would cling.
American industry must go all the
way through the process of bt'in\!
managed by those that never suc
cessfully managed anything else be·
fore. Maybe the experiment will
lead to the millennium, maybe not.
All must hope and co-operatt', even
the mired horse. '

\' .
Hitler now liolds in his name all

the powers once exercised by the
kaiser, the rekhstag, the various
se~arate kingdoms and governments
that make up the German empire.

Also, quite important, "Herr Hit
~er has the power to declare war
'lnd to make peace."

It mlgbt be easier to declare war
than. to make peace in these times.
He Is commander of the army, navy
and air forces, which indicates
rapid progress for a gentleman who
was not a citizen of the German
nation four years ago.

Hostile to Christianity
Hitler's Great Power
Fourteen-Pound Baby
Quite Easily Said

In spite of a gigantic vote, ab'out
38,000,000 to aoout 4,000,000, that
gave Hitler absolute power In Ger
wany, Hitler's ardent admirers are
anno.yed that eveq four mlIllon votes
should read "No." The Jews of
Germany could not well be blamed,
since there are only 000,000 of th€m.

They could not well cast 4,000.000
votes. Herr Goebbels, Hitler's prop
aganda chIef, suggests in his news
paper Angriff that the anti-Hitler
votes were cast by German Catholics.

Thl!-t "No'" votes were Catholic
vOotes seems probable, in view of
the attitude of Hitler's government
toward religion in general, Catholl·
clsm In particular, and emphatic
complaints made by the Vatican.

1t Is feared by Protestants as well
as Catho~1cs that host!l!ty to Chris
tianity may develop and spread
among Germans as It has done In
Russia, Spain, Mexico and else·
where.
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ready and don't shoot to kUl, but

lOrd, Valley County, Nebraska when you catch someone taking
your property fill their legs so

The Quiz is $2.00 a year, full of lead that they can't walk
~ .. off. Jim 1Ml and his children
·H. D. LEGGETT • • • • PUBISIIER j carried river water to keep his
-E. C. LEGGETT •••••• EDITOR Imelons from burning up when it
·:H. I. McBETH ••••• FOR~MANIwas 110 In the shade and he is be-

ing con~mne<!. by some for pro-
Entered at the Postomce at Ord tectlng his own property. The

Nebra:ska, as Second Class Maii only mistake Jim Lee made was
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. in using a rlfle. He should use a
~;:;:;;:;:;~;:;:;::~~;:;:;~:;;:;:;~= shotgun arid shoot low. It is a
• =0- terrible thing to k1ll another but

it is not so much worse than chick
en stealing at that.

--0--
We may, get into trouble with

the codes but most of us won't
have to worry for fear of being
llauled up by the government for

• tax evasion.
"nll ,aplr II' repreaented for genlral --0--

advlrt111ng by the The other night when a North
Nabruka Prell Alloelatlon -I Loup boy was almost killed, It is

__ • . said the driver of the car did not
\ POSSeB$ a 11cew;e to drive a car;

• ",'here are no mysteries in co~-· the injured boy was riding on the
'neotlon with the republican candl-I running board, a violation of the
dates who were nominated for the state law; there were twelve per
United. States senate, the gonr-!soQs riding in (and on) the car,
norshlp add for congress. Not one surely a violation of all laws of
of these candldateii pussy-footed, rjeason and OOmmoll sense. YoU
for & moment oa the blu& eagle or most always have to pay the fiddler
am.y other &ttribute of the profes- if you dance.
sIonal incubus in Washington. -0-
Every successful candidate was A f·ew weeks ago th!eves toqk
vllorous and outspoken in his an- 40 nice fries from the Percy Ben
tagonisUl towar4l tile un-Amerlcan- son home near Ord. They wefe
ism of the democratic party, set just reaoy to be marketed, had
forth his doctrine plalnlT and with- cost a lot of money to raise ,an4
out mincing word..-Nebraska Gity. wer~ intended to' help the famlly
.News-Preu. get through the tough times hefe

and ahead. The men who stole-------.---------.-.-.1 them had done nothing toward" . _ raising them, had had no expense,'L My O.wn Column theirs was all profit. It is too bad
• that Percy Be/lson could not have
, BF II. D. LEGGE'l'T come on the seene with a shotgun
._ _ • ..__• ..;. hi time. to pepper the thieves wi~h

shQt. '
Where are we at! Who Is run- -0-

lning his OWI1 ltua\ness! What Is Will M. Maupin (the boys all
it all going to led to! A news call him Bill) Is the democrat

'story in the state dallT papers nominee for raUway commissioner.
sa~s that Gllbert W. ~elcher, flel4, I have known him for many years.

'adJuster And in"estlga-tor in Ne- He is an old time printer and news-
·braska fC!r the NRA warned Mc- paper publisher and in late yeaN
Cook buslne68 men last w~k that has been doing editorial work on
tkooo falUng to CQ~ply With th~ various Nebraska newspapers. Bill
'cod~ .Ca.I expect a. Crack Down. has taken most of the credit and
·This man Melcher is going from his splendid wife has done most of
t?wn to town, iinooping around to the work of raising a mighty fine

,fmd out how the codes are being family, SOmething like a dozen,
obsened. Hie will no doubt be in boys and girls. They are mostly

'Ord pretty soon. Atter several men and women now and all a
..nays quiet checking, Mr. Melcher credit to their parents, Bill has
·aa.lj: never scrimped his famlly on any-

"There is a. genera~ laxity of thing they needed. he has always
(:ompliance ht thilf City, which pail1 his bUls, has always been
cannot be toleratoo., particular- ready to hefp the fellow less for
ly with r~eren~ to labor pro- tunate and has not been able to
visions r;oTerning wage.i and lay up very m.uch In the way or
hOllfli. earthly goods. The worst fault

"Diiitan~e from NRA head- BUl Maupin has (if it Isa fault)
quarters III Omaha is no. excuse is that his sympathy is always with
,fo~ a general let down III com- the under dog. I have knqwn him
phance. It must boyemem»ered to change his mind to help the
thllit business for which codes fellow who was getting the worst
hue bee. focmed and il.pproved of it and if he is elected to the
are operating under law,. not a railway commission his sympathy
blue ell&le agrooment With the is going to be with the fellow who
Pr,~iild~. is getting the worst of the deal if
. Conditions i. Omaha are the law wUl permit. That I,s the
very satisfa.ctorT. We want the reason I am going to vote for BUl
~e comptlanc& here and ~n Maupin come November.
'Other smaller towna," --0- .
:(f there !ll a general laxity in My bean story last week has

Ord, AS there iii McCook, Ord bust- brought out' other bean stories. It
ness men 11M better look out. seems that two or three years ago
Ord bu.sinesa tien had, also, better Mrs. Will Moses was 111 for several
talk to democrat c/l.D.<lidates for months, &0 that Bill had to do the
""0G.gres.s, all 0( whom, I be11e"e, cooking and one day' he decided
l'hne saJd emphatica1l1, that they that he wanted a mess of beans.
· wlll back the administration to the Like some' other folks • Bill waS
:.limit. That means backing the sure he knew all about' it and he
"'COde enforcemell.t. Aa a matter of was hungry when he started to
fact, strict compliance with the 1pick his beans over. Naturally he

. code wl1l put lllanT Ord business picked over plenty and the next
institut~ona out of business.' It Is morning after the beans had been

; sure gomg to p.ut a n.umber o,f men Isoaked o.vel' night, he was flabber-
· out Gf Jobs, for 'tV? Just ~an t pay gasted to see the quantity of beans
· the c,0de wages, With busmess the he had. But they had to be cook-
'JNa~ It UI. ed and he put them into the biggest

-0- kettle available and they kept on
Many Yaller .countT farmers swelling. Another large kettle

-have mortgages on their farms and was provided l!,nd when the beans
'are .unable to pa1 them or even the were finally cooked (he didn't burn
inte-rest and taxes, in these de- them either) BI1l had enough beans

-,pression times. These mortgagell ito run the Boston hotels a week.
'Were made w.ea times were flush, He ate beans morning, noon and
and when the land was good se- night, finally run a night shift and
curity for the amount loaned. Now gave them away to the neighbors
the land, i. many Instances, would to get rid of tp.e last of them and
not sell for enough to pay the now when Mrs. Moses wants to
mortgage. Why s!lould the person get rid of Bill all she has to say to
who loaned the money get his in him is beans.
full and kick the man who owned -0-
the land out with nothing? Why It takes a lot of silly twaddle to
should the debt not be scaled down fill up the dally papers. Last week
-to an amount that would allow the all the dally papers carried a story
'farmer 8. chance to sne something about an old mountain. woman who
out of the wreck? That is what said she had been married and
·the Frazier Lemke law plan's on lived with her aged husband 60
doing. The records show that 42 years, they had raised 14 children,
:per cent of all money on deposit in yet he had never kissed her.
banks has been lost to the owner Don·lt. seem reasonable, does it?
of the money the past few years. --0-- .
Had the people who loaned money Col. Weller hands in this one
on farms, put their money In banks which he clipped:
they would haTe lost 4J! per cent Grogan and McSworley were
of it. Why should they not take just about finishing their cigars
the same loss on their money now as they entered Clancy's home on
They put it on farms because the a visit. "Have you any place
.rate of interest was doubl~ or where we can put our butts?",ask
zmore than double and due to the ed McSworley.
I depression followed by several "Phyllis," shouted Mrs. Clancy,

",.droutb years theT lQBt. "bring two chairs."-Pathfinder.
. ~- ~

A light frost is rellorted at Big People just can't remember that
". Springs lMt week and the press the Quiz goes to press with the
; says no damage to' crops. Frost last run late- Wednesday afternoon
. wouldn't damage crops in Valley and that noon Wednesday is as late
"J)ounty eitller. . as it is possible' ~o get news and

," - -.- . adve~tising in. ETen the govern-
IV 'The 'President has promised. to ment people who want lots of pub
take care of Nebraska by supply~ng !icity, will bring in their news
more CCC camps and eniarglllg notes Wednesday evening.
the shelter belt program. Tha,t , ~
promise WAS ma4e to Congressman I have been surprised lately by
Burke and Kr. Mullen last Satur- people who I know don't take the
day. Nothing wAS said about the ir- paper, telling me about the things
rigatlon projects ill these Talleys. in it. Yes, there are many people
No doubt Hessr;. Burke and who take the Quiz and pay for it
Mullell think COO and shelter belt and read it and th~re are also
sop w111 satiafy the peopl~ of these many who read it.
Loup valleys. I wonder. ~ .

-q- It you are' going to take a daily
Two seta of triplets, all girls, paper or renew for one I will be

were. bOrn in an. Arkansas town In- glad to have the business. I am
'side of a few hours and the fapl- agent for all of them.. It don't
llieil of child producing age are cost you any more, in fact saves,
gettin~ excited, wondering if the you a little postage and slati.on,ery
ide& is ~oin, to. ta1l:e permanently. and I get a little commission. I

--0-. 1 wlll allpreciate it.
There Ul a lot of thlenng of .al ~. / .

kinds. Not ollly chickens but all Did you get a postcard from me
kinds of pro,erty 1ft being stolen. date<!. August 201' If not, never
Farmers come i. for more thanImind. If you did, have you done
their shAre of th~ loaoos becatu:re anything about it?Better come in
it is ea.siet' t~ ~et &t their s u . and do something about it.

.i
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-Howard Elm of Genoa, was re

cently a guest of Miss Elma Kos
mata.

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff and her
house guest, ),{!s,s Marian Hunter
o.f Shenandoah, la., spent Frldar,.
with relatives in Burwell.

\
Edward's 1-1b. , 27
Depend,~ble-_--7- ·Can______________ C

We can help you with ideas and suggestions in the
preparation of school lunches. Come in and see our
displays of eyerything from fresh fruit to. sandwich
fillings. "

PEANUT BUTTER ~~~~e --.~~-----25c

SANDWICH SPREAD ~::al~~ ~ 33c

POTIED MEATS~~~~--.4 ~,i;:_~~_15c

CORNED BEEF ~~~~-----~--.~~:~~--.I8c
APPLE BUrrER ~~~------.~~~--~--19c
JELL-WELL ~~~t~avors__ 4 ;~~:.z~__ 19c

SWEET PICKLES ~::~~-----~~~---.--,27c
BRAN FLAKES r~o~ ,~~~~~___ 9c

PRUNES ::'~~hs?:~~~------------.3Ibs. 29c

BEANS :!~~~~-------,--~--------~.4lbs. ,23(

MACARONI ~~~~~ 2Ibs·19c

COF}'EE

VINEGAR~~eer--~----T-----~----·Gal. 29c

TREE TEA ~~~:~_:-------~.~~~~~--,~----__ ~__ 24c

CRACKERS ~~~:m~~ ~~ ~ . Jl9c

TOILET SOAP' iffn~~___________ 3 bars 13c

BULL DURHAM~~~: 6 bags 25c

-Eu'gene Leggett, wife and little
son Kerry and Miss Olga Vodehnal
who have been at Cullen lake in
Minnesota since the last days of
July, will arrive home Sunday
morning and Eugene wlll be back
at his desk in the Quiz office.

AIRWAY
1

Guaranteed

Always Frellh

HARVEST BLOSSOM

FLOUR

3-1b• . 6'3
pkg.... C

l-lb.. 23cPkg. .

COFFEE

4S-1b• 1.63
bag...

5:~:~-------. '$7.95

-Harry McBeth took a day off
from his duties at the Quiz offlee
last saturday because there was
no work to do' and. with his wife,
went to Hastings to visit the How
ard Jones family. They also visited
hiB people at Spalding on Sunday.

. ..l.y

l(A.XUlUM

It really whips

White or Wheat

MILK

BREAD

316•oz. 20
, loaves. C

~~:~ JL()C

314~.oz·20c
cans •••

48 cali $3 JL()case_______ ,

, /

APPLES jI~~~e:as . ~ ~ -;__. 3 lbs. 15c

GRAPES ~lagas ~ • • __ 2 lbs. 19c

SWEET POTA10ES~n:~ern,3 lbs. 1ge

LETIUCE ~li~z~~~ .~ . 2 heads 15c

CARROTS ~~~~~-----------L--.2bunches, 9c

PRUNES ~~I~~n ~ • ~::;L_.$1.43.

PiA!

Friday 8 Saturday, Aug.
31 a Sept. I, in Ord, Nebr.

PEACHES

CARROTS
Stokely's ' , 2 NQ. 2 21 6 No. 2

. I<"ancy Diced,_•••••••_._•••_•• __ •••_.. ,cans____ C .~-.. , cans _

~~~s .••••••_••_••••••••••••••••••_2 ~~s~~-3!Jc_••~ ••••_.6 ~~~s~~.~Jl.Jl~.-••••--Jl2~o~s~~-~2.2!}• 1 _

BEANS ~!~~~y~~~:~y Cut __ ••_._••••••__••• __._2 ~~s~---25c._.~.- ••Jl2 ~~s~--~~Jl.45_••••_••24 ~::----S2.89

TOMATOES ~~dard••••••_•••••••~•••••_._._3~:~s~---32c.~.- ••--Jl2 =~s~---$123---••--.24 ~~:--__ $2.45

SALMON ~I:~ka ••••• ._•••_.~••••••_••• __~.2~~~~----25c------ ••--6 ~~~~ ~ 75c. ••_.12 ~1:~_~__ $1.49

CORN~::r~tYle ••••-,••••••••••••••• __ ••• ~••• 3 =~s~---32c._._ •••.Jl2 =~s~---$123--••••~-24=----$2.45

KIDNEY BEANS ~~~:~~y'~__ ._••••••_._.2 ~~s~---19c ._•• 6 ~~~s~___ 57C...~..~.12=~s~---$1.10

PEAS ~::Xf:d ••••••~••••_•••••••~_••••~ ••••2 =~s~---27C .Jl2 ~~s~---$165_.__• 24 ~=----$3.25

VEGETABLES
Stokeiy's 2 No.2 25 "6 No.2' , 73' , 12 No.2 $1' 45

, I<'ancy Mixed.••_•••• __••••••• cans____ C_.....:... cans____ C-.-_.... cans____ •

60c ~_••12 ~~s~---$1.1!}

, ,

BEANS ~~~~a~~~:x••_••_••_•••••••_•• __• __2 :~s~---19c ••••.Jl2 :~s~----,~lJl3••-.--~.24 ~~:---~-,$2.25

PE
ACHE'~S Standard 'I 2 No. 2% 29 '12 No. ,2% ~Jl73 2'4 -can f3 45,~ , Quality •••••__••••••••• , ••••_ cans____ c ._.__ cans tl). _._••• __ case ,tl) •

PORK &BEANS ~~~.•••••'_ •••••••~.3~~~z~ 17C_.__....12 ~~z~____ 67c----. 48 ~:~:-----,$2.68
- , \ \

PEACHES,~~a~dard ••~._._•••_••••••~•••••••••~hS~~__ 53c ~_ ••_••6 ~~s~~~__ $3.Jl3_.
'
.Jl2 =~s~~ $6.25

PEARS~~~~dard,•••••_••••••~••••••••••••••••••':~s~~--53c__ ._.·_. 6 ~~s~~ ~3.13---- ••••12 =~s~~---~:6.25

PINE
' A'PPLE Libby's Fancy' , . No. 1~ 6'9 ,-';:' 6 No. 10 ~3 '00' '12 ~o. 1(1 ~7 75" ,

. Crushed ••••••••• __ •••••• cans,___ C .... cans., tl) .tJ __ ._..._ cans ~ •

APRICOTS ~~c~~ard ••••••••••••••••••••••~. ~~s~~__ 57c••• •••6 =~s~~~--$3.38.__ •••••12 ~o~~~~__• $6.69

CHERRIES ~TED ~a~~dard'.•••~••••~ •••••:~~s~~--53c._•••_••_.6 ~:~s~~.--$3.Jl3_••_._~.12~o~s~~ $6.25
. ,

.....,saturday evening Miss Oliver
returnoo. to Ord. She had visited
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Oliver In Onawa, Ia., and
the three visited indifferent places
In Illinois and enjoyed a few' days
at the Chicago Fair. .
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PERSONAL ITEMS
I

About People You Know

-Miss Lois Wentworth hall
gone to Laurel, Nebr.' Slte has
taught ther~ for several years in
the public school.

-Mrs. Ollie Haught recently
submitted to a major operation in
a Scottsbluff hospital. She has
been 1lI for several months but is

~#################I###II~I~~ now Improving. '
.....The Ferd Wheeler famlly of -Mrs. James Misko was visiting -Miss Clara King left last Wed-

Burwell have moved to .Lincoln. In North Loup tast Wednesday with nesday for Shelton. From there
-Wm. Barnas of Elyria has been her relatives, the A, E. Barnhart she and a lady friend were drlv-

a patient of Dr. Henry Norris. family. ing to Chicago. Miss King win
-Mr. and Mr,s. Charley Colllns -Mrs. Alice Cubbage ot Chanute, again teach In the schools of East

wHo live n~ar North Loup were Kas., spent a week In Ord after Chicago. Ind. She has been there
Ord visitors Saturday., the burial of her mother, Mrs. tor several years. She spent sev

-There was a surprise birthday Sarah Tedro. She was a guest In eral weeks of her vacation In Ord
party Thursday evening for Jack the home of her brothe-r, Judd Ted- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'W.
Tunnlcllff. ro and family. S. King.

-Miss Twila Brickner was In -Richard Smith of Janesvllle, -D. A. Moser was III Thurs
from the country and' visiting Miss Wis., came to Ord, planning on day and Friday and confined to
Merna Rowbal from Friday until spending a couple of weeks. He his bed. '
Monday. had been here only two days when I, -Clarence Davis ret 11 r ned

-After a few weeks visit here he received a message that a posl- Thursday after a trip to Lincoln.
and in Burwell Jack Snyder left tlon he had been promised had -Miss Winnie Hallen wlll leave
Friday for his home in Nemaha been opened for him. He left Fri- in a few days and again take u'p
county. His grandfather, Tom day to take up the work. Rkhard her school d,utles in Douglass,
Williams took him home. was a graduate from the Ord IAriz. She has taught there for

-Harold Hoyt of Burwell spent schools this spring and had held Iseveral years. The first few
last week in Lincoln. He i.s well down a job all summer. He is a weeks of her summer vacation she
known here. He is a brother-In- grandson of Mr. and Mrs, 01le was in california.
law' of Mrs. Gwendolyn Hughes- Severson. ,', -Mrs. Nancy Covert has recelv
Hoyt. -'.Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Beams of ed a letter from Mrs. Harry penn)

-Mrs. John McLain continues to Arcadia' have an 8 1-2 pound of Penino, Wash. Mr. and Mrs.
be quite ill. Her daughter, Mrs. d~ughter born August 22. Dr. Penny and two young people reo
Myrtle Kinmont is caring for her. Kirby McGrew was in attendance. cently visited In Ord. They write

-Saturday a 9 1-2 pound son was -Miss Ellen Andersen came they had a very good teturn trip.
born to Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Mc- from Grand Island and was spend- No car trouble. They made stops
Dermott of North'Loup. Dr. Henry ing. the week end wi,th home In several places of interest' on
Norris was in attendance. people. . i the Way home. '

-{l'hursday afternoon Mrs. Els- -,Jack Tunnlchff anq Merrill -Misses Lucy Rowbal and Inez
worth Ball entertained a few Hughes were, spending a few days Swain are bullding an / addition to
friends in honor of her aunt, Mrs. in Grand Island going down Fri- their home property in east Ord
Andrew Alback of Omaha. day. T . i on J street.

-Miss Marion Hunter of Shen- -Mrs. Nellle Botts and daughter -The downstairs rooms in the
andoah, Iowa is a guest in the of Omaha have. been ~isiting a Keep cafe have been repainted and
home of Mr. and Mrs A. W. Tun- niece, Mrs. Walter Jones, near Ar-I papered. A partition has been
nicliff.' , cadla.. , taken -aWll-Y upstairs and two

-Friday Mark Tolen and his sis- -Mrs. Lynn.Nelson and baby, rooms made into a party room
,ter, Mrs. M"l-rgaret McGregor drove who live near North Loup were in where anyone can entertain a
to Broken Bow and brought Tom- Ord Friday and guests at a shower d t
mie and Dickie Tolen home. They In the Rowbal home, for Mrs. Dor. ozen or so gues s.
had been, spending a couple of oo1hy. Cummings. -IDegree of Honor met last
weeks with their grandparents, ~Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hoffman Tuesday In the Legion hall. There
Mi'. and Mrs. George. and chllqren of l;Jurwell have mov- was a good attendance. Madam!l

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark were ed to Omaha. More than twenty F. C. Williams and Florence Chap
over from Bartlett Saturday. They years ago the Hoffman family mov- man were hostesses.
have their cattle there on grass. 00. from Ord to Burwell' and Will ....,...Mrs. August Petelsen spen~
They think there will be feed for was employed in a Burwell bank. last Wednesday and Thursday in
another month. Then something He is a brother of Jake Hoffman Burwell with her mother.
else will have to be done with their ot Ord. -Henry Holm has been em-
stock. Mrs. Clark says perhaps -Don Tunnlcliff returned Fri- played baling hay near Bartlett.
they will have to sell. day after a few days stay with --<Royal Neighbors were In ses-

-'The Taylor school opened Au- friep.ds in Grand Isll1-nd. sian Friday evening. The u,mal
gust 27, ,two weeks earlier than -There are numerous parties number were In attendance. Mrs.
most of the school1!. 'M~. and Mrs. being held for the American Le- Ed Holloway and commlttjle serv
John Ward are teachers in the glon in Grand Island this week. ed.
Taylor schools. The latter lis ,a Mrs. W. J. Detweiler was one of --Clarence Romans was spend
sister ot George Satterfield of Ord. the Auxlllary ladles who presided in~several l1ays of last week In

-Sunday Robert Rose ot Bur- at a tea held in the Yancey hotel. the Bill Vogeler country home.
well was in Ord visiting hl1'l grand- Guests were wives ot the army -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar
mother, Mrs. Tom Williams. He officers. who took part in the polo returned home Thursday' after awas on 'the way to Chicago, going tourna~ent. ' few days /ltay. in Chicago where
with s<lme Burwell friends. Rob- -Miss l;Jernicfl Weekes Of Bea- they atten,ded the world's fair. '
ert was looking forward to spend- trice will again teach in the --Cathollc ladles met last Wed
ing to weeks at the worlds fair. Beatrice schools. nesday afternoon in the church
~Satu'rdayMr. and Mrs. Will Witt -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waite of basement. Madams' Emil Kokes

ot Ericson were in Ord. The latter Loup City have gone to Lincoln and Edward Verstraete served a
BaTS her daughter, Mrs. Walter and will stay tor several m~>nths. nice lunch. •
Jensen ia a little \mproved since Their daughters, Misses Evangel- -Kenneth McGinnis, GUY Keep,
her stay of several weeks In an ine and Dorothy are employed Bob Cushing and Gerald Keim
Omaha hospital, but has not fully there. The Waites are ~elatlves of were ill Lincoln for a couple of
reCovered. • the.Mk'seos Eun1cae i9-nd :RlI>berta days returning home Thursday

.;......Dinner guests Saturday eve- Cha.se and Mrs. Keith LeWis, and evening. ,
ning in the home 'of Mrs. R. O. well acquainted in Ord. ~Jean and Don Kohl of Madison
Hunter were Madams F. C. Wil- -Alvin Blessing and E. C. James ar'espendlng this week in Ord
llams, Malllie Wear and Florence were TfylOr visitors last Wednes· with theh: aunt, Mrs. Bill Heuck
Cha~~~·w. C. Parsons came from day. • .'.. ~nd famlly. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Burwell and her sls~er, Mrs. ~i11 -Mrs. Ray Auble of Wray, Colo" Heuck drove to Cedar Rapids,

a slster·in-law of Mrs.' A. 'W. Their little son Richard accom
McLain and their mother, Mrs. Pierce, has been spending several panled them. Mrs. Heuck's par
Martha Mutter accompanied her days In 8t. paul with her tather, ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Resse.
home and spent the week end and John Johnson. gule of Madison and Don and
Sunday. \ -Miss I<'aye Weekes of Broken Jean met the Heuck's at Madison

_D. B. Brown lof ClearwiRter, Bow is again to teach in the school a.nd the boys changed cars, 'Rlch-
Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank f h h It
Clark and Ivan, Anderson came a er ome c y. ard going to ~adison and the

S d -Miss Maxine. Bossen has b.een
e

Kohl boys coming here.from Bartlett and spent un aY i ltl h I Ml.s C
with the I. C. Clark family. Mr. v s ng er co.us n, S orrlnn -¥Iss Elsie pecenka entertain~
Brown is a brother of Mrs. I. O. Miller 'and other relatives atd ed at a bridge party Friday.
Clark. friends in Grand Island. Miss E III There were four tables of players.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carlton Meyer entertained eight lady Miss Helen Mason received first
guests at a slumber party last I MI· P k I

made trips to Arcadia, North Loup Wednesday evening honoring Miss pr ze and ss Irma ar as 0'"'.
and several other places last week, Bossen. After breakfast Thursday -Aftl1r a two weeks vacatloIl,
where Mrs. Carlton was looking morning the young ladles played Miss Wilma Klima left Monday to
after rellet work. ' bridge' •' again take up her work as a nurse

-Several ladles made up a --Thursday evening a farewell in the Methodist hospital, Omaha.
theaterparty Thursd,ay evening. surprise' party was held in the ,-Mrs. George Satterfield and
There were eight in all, Madams R. hOme of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska Ellen Katheryn are spend!ng sev·
O. Hunter, Harry Dye, George Hub- in honor of Marjorie Nielson, who eral days in Broken Bow. .
bard J. W. McGinnis, Mamie Wear, is soon leaving for Los Ang~les, -'Leonard Iflzler of Beatrice
F. d: Williams, Florence Chapman Calif. ,Sixteen Ji:uests were in at- had an appendiX operation Thurs-

, and Miss Anna Marks. tendance. Light'" refreshments were day in Hillcrest. \
-Friday Mrs. Andrew ~lback served and a good time is reported. -Mrs. .<\Jfred Albers is, ioprov

left for her home in Omaha, She ~U. B. church people have had ing after havi.ng been ill for sev
had visited her sister" Mrs. Hannah their church building repainted eral weelFs wlth rheumatism, She
Larsen and her niece, Mrs. Els- and it adds much to itsappeara'nce. Is up and around the. house but
worth Ball, for, a couple of weeks. -iI<'riday Mr. and Mrs. George not able to do her house work.

-Mrs. Mark Tolen came home Hubbard moved from the Pierce -Miss Ruth Benson returned
Friday after several days visit in house on R street to the Mrs. I<'riday to her work in Grand Is
Peru and Lincoln. Carrie Brown property' on L street. land. She was accoplpanled by
~Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Charley -Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Cummings her friend. Henry Bach, who had

Dunkelberger of Cotesfleld were In are living In the Rev. W. L. Zleg· been visiting here.' The latter's
Ord. Miss Grace Tolen, who had ler home while Rev. Ziegler and mother had also been here for a
been spending .several days with family are out ot town. few days. She accompanied her
her father, J. E. Tolen, accompan- ~Axel Jorgensen, who has bee'n son and Miss Benson to the Is.
ied them home. employed in different places at land.

--1Miss Helen Kokes will go to CCC work came home Thursday. -,Sullday Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Kearney and take up a year's work -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and Olsson and 14rs. Alfred Albers I
at the teachers college. She was Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gugg!lnmos and drove to Greeley.
there for several weeks this sum- Larry' Botts have .been to Scotia -Mrs: Joe Pecenka and daugh.
mer. For the past five years Miss several times to inquire about their ter, Miss Elsie went to Lincoln
Helen has been an instructor In the daughter and sister, Mrs. Terrlll Monday. ' .
Wolbach schools. Her sister, Miss Maddox, who has been ill with ty- ~ Ross Frey returned home
Rose Kokes, is planning on going phold fever. She is improving. Tuesday from Valentine, Nebr.
to St. Paul, Minn., and taking up -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Sol He has been employed there all
advanced work in nursing. Badgley and their six daughters summer.. He works for. an upcl",

-Friday afternoon there was a and famllleos of Oconto, Nebr., were and llkes it fine and does not re
reception and shower honoring guests in the A. N. Orcutt home. A turn home until near school time.
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. CumIfllngs. picnic dinner was held in, the Ord Ross will be a junior this year.
The party was in the home of the park. Lew Jobst, Miss Lydia ~August' Mudloff of St. Paul
brlde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 10e Jobst, Carl Knecht, Eva Vmstead was visiting the Ed Gn.aster fam-
Rowbal. About twenty-five rela- d Will 1<'0 1 t
,Uves and friendswere in attend- an x were a so gues s. ily Friday evening. He had made
ance. A number of nice wedd,lng Mrs. Sql aadgley is a cousin of .a business trip to Ord. \

1 Mr. Orcutt. ' . . -Mrs. Joe Dlugosh and two
gifts were received by the new y- -Pr!lsbyterlan Aid met last daughters and Mrs. John ZUlkoskl
weds and during the afternoon sev- W d d ft I the
eral selections were sung by Rev. e nes ay a ernoon n were visiting In Loup City for a
and Mrs.Cummlngs with the latt~r church basement." They were few days returning home last

qullting. Members of the Phila· Wednesday.
at the plano, which was much en- thea Sunday school class also had -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Nels
joyed. A luncheon was served put in a qullt and were guests of Bossen drove to Grand Island and
during the afternoon. h Aid A h t

-Mrs. Bob Bevier writes from t e . s or program was visited relatives until Sunday. Their
Boise, Idaho. She and her husband enjoyed. Madams Marlon Cush- daughter, Miss Maxine Bo~en, had
and baby Ronald and Mr. Bevier's ing and Horace Travis served a beep. in Grand Island for several
tather, S. C. Bevier are on the way nice luncheon. • days. She accompanied her par
to the coast where they expect to -Mr. and Jl4rs. O~ IrVIng Jacob- ents home.
make their home. They are mak- sen- and baby, who recently spent -Mr. and Mrs. Len Covert and
Ing a stght-seeing trip of it and several weeks in Ord with Mrs. children and Miss Wilma Barnard
taking plenty of time to reach; their Jacobsen's motller, Mrs. Margaret returned home' Thursday from a
new home. . Wentworth and tamily, are In Su- trip to the Black Hills. \

-'Judge E. P. Clements was perio'r, Nebr., where Mr. Jacobsen -Miss Irep.e Whiting had a
holding court In Grand Island and is music instructor in the Super- birthday .party Friday evening.
on Thursday he granted au divorce ior school. He taught there last Several friends enjoyed (he party
decree-s. ',year. as well as Mias Irene.

-There was a surprise party -Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata -Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
last Tue-s<iay evening at the Pen- and Miss Elma and Miss Lulu and little son ot Lexington came
tecostal parsonage honoring Rev. Bailey enjoyed a long auto ride to Ord, Saturday and,visited until
and Mrs. W. E. Cummings. ~tresh· ';unslay. They went t() Burwell, ~ndaY afterp.oon. . Harold H.ub-

menta of 100 cream and cake were Taylor and Sargent and home by .rd who had been here tor a weekl\:;;;;;;; ~--------~-------------i------------------;;;------_r1J.erTed. Arcadia. companied them home. ,

"
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Depression
PRICES on

Everything in Frazier's
Store, Furniture, Rugs,

New Ilome Sewing
Machines!

If you need furniture or
rugs, we will sell it to you
at a price that is very low.
You need the furniture
and we need the money.
You will save much by.
getting our price before
you buy. We have mer
chandise arriving steadily
and must make rooin for
our fall shipments.

Come jn and let us fig.
ure with you on what you
need. I know that you
will be surprised what you
can save by trading with
us.

to Grand Island Sunday. TheIr
son BOQbyFuss, who ~as been
stayIng at the home of his grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Co!·
lIpriestof LexIngton came with
them as far as G. I. and returned
home with hIs parents.

A number of children of thIs
community attended the party giv.
en for Miss Roberta Cook at 'her
home to help her celebrate her
ninth birthday Monday afternoon
of thIs week. The afternoon was
spent in playing games, after
which refreshments were served.
Roberta recehed severat nice gifts
from her frIend3

HERMAN RICE, Auctioneer.
First National Bank, Clerk

•

at 2:00 o'clock P. M. at the house on Lot 7, Block 15, Orig
inal Town of Ord, two blocks east of Ord Hotel, a full and
complete line 0 household goods and furnishings, consist
ing of: 2 full size beds, complet~ with springs and mat
tresses; 13-1 bed complete; 9xl2 Brussels rugs; 1 linoleum
rug 9x12; 1 davenport; 1 heavy walnut; hand carved cup
board; 1 sewing machine; 1 dining room table; 2 cup
boards; 1 Majestic kit~hen range; 1 heater; 2-hole electric
sto'\"e; 1 electric flat iron; 7 high-back chairs; 1 arm chair;
1 dresser; 1 chest of drawers; 1 library table; 1 electric
washer and wringer; 2 small tables; 1 fern stand; 2 rock·
ers; 1 porch swing, beddi~g, dishes, and cooking utensils,
and numerous other items of household goods and fur
nishings. AI;o 1 lawn-mower, garden hose, tools, kindling
and stove-wood.

o'nly U; S. builds"TlRES of'TEMPERED-,RUBBER

I.eodlDe IIlOfOf COl eogIoeen do more
lire tedI-a Ie a tJ._It thc._ ..-.
_ do .. a lifetime. TIler bow.1Ire
qvaIIty. Yotf caa trud tbeIr Jud8meat.
11', ... safest auld- to lire safety aDd
teoooey _ ~ of. .....

In order to settle estate 0 the lat~ Frank Vodehnal Sr.,
I will sell at public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
on

PUBLIC
SALE!

tr.S.TlBE8&ttturuUNP/fI/l/flUDD/II.
pIN IIwU • ,~ .itt .ne-~ ccIt

L&LTire 'and Electric Station

,SATURDAY

Sept. I., 1.934

Mira Valley News

The school house in distrIct No.
32 was paInted Inside last week.

Tom Waiahoski called at Chas.
Baran's one evening last" week.

Bernie Zulkoski helped Mrs. Leon
o.sentowSki with house work FrI
day and Saturday.

. T - - ••... ------.~... ---

Democratic Condldate fot I

Congress

Harry B.

C'offee

For your vote of confidence
that made possible my nom
Ination by the overwhelmIng
4 to 1 maJority.' ,

My appreciation will be
shown In renewed etIorts to
merit your continued confi
dence and support.

My campaign was conduct
ed ethically, without denoun
cing any of my opponents.

With the loyal support of
the Democrats and those pro
gressiv.e Republicans who
realize that more can be ac
<:ompllshed for the people of
the 5th DistrIct by workIng
constructively with the ad
ministration than ,!by crlt\!
cIsm, I feel confident of your
dec18Ion In November. .

Sunnyslope News
Frank Mason and family and

the l<'rank Polak family had a pic
nic dinner at the river Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Mason
worked at the school house Mon
day. Mr. Mason did some paint
Ing while Mrs. Mason and daugh
t~r Elma cleaned the school hOUSll.

Ed Najlrstek and family and D.
C. Yechout's children, Jerllne and
Hay went to Elba Monday return
Ing the same day.

Mr. Lukesh was doing some car
penter work on the school house
last week.

••.•.•...•..•........•••

EUREKA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Chelewski,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ci<><:hon were
Sunday dinner guests at Jacob
Osentowski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon OsentowBki en
tertaIned several of their" relatives
Sunday, beIng their sIxth wedding
annIversary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski were
Burwell vIsitors Sunday evenIng.
They were callers at the Joseph
Persak home where Mr. Persak Is
serIously m.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski
:were at Burwell. Monqay.
, Tom Kaputska called at the home
of his son, BoUsh, Monday morning
for two loads of cobs.

Anton, Julia and Joe Baran were
Sunday dinner guests Ilt the J. B.
Zulkoski home.

Joe MIchalski and children, Bol
Ish and Gertie Kaputska, and Wal
ter Kuto, spent Sunday afternoon
at the J. B. Zulkoski home.

MaUlda Zulkoski Is vIsIting her
cousIn Adellne Kusek this week.

A ,bunch of young folks attended
the barn dance at the Stanley Gol
ka farm home, Sunday evening.

Hilltop Jabb~rs
Everett Lech spent a few days

last week with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskf.

Mr. and Mrs. JQe Urbanovsky
and tamny were Thursday evening
visitors in the Frank Konkoleski
home.

Ed Johansen was cuttin~ Rus
sian thistles on the James Iwan- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and
ski place a few days last week, as George and Da,rlene were Sunday
this is the only crop in many dinner guests at the home of Mr.
fields this season, a few other far- and Mrs. John Bremer. Francis
mersare 'also cutting them on and Franklin Bremer who have
their fields. been visiting at the Kupke home

Frances Shotkoski is staying a for the past two weeks returned
few days this week with her sis- home witll them. ,
ter, Mrs. John Lech.· • Mrs. O. Linke, Herbert and Ellz-

Lloyd Konkoieskl shelled corn abeth drove to Gregory. S. D., last
for Anqrew Shotkoski Tuesday. week to visit with relatives. Whlle
Mrs. John Lech jr., helped her mo- there, Mrs. Vogt, who has been
ther cook for corn shellers that I' q.uite 111 passed away.
day. Mira Valley community club

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski held a I<'armers club supper at
and famlly spent Wednesday eve- Valleyside Tu~sday night.
ning in the John Lech jr., home. A number of Lutheran young

Stan Jablonski and son of Oma- people atte~ded the party near
ha arriVed last week" and visited Cotesfleld Friday night given by
with his brothers. the steve and IMiss I<~ern Wells.
l<~rank Jablonski famllies.' Mrs. Anna Pape of ScoJia and

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkosk' daughter, Mrs. Frieda W1ckmall
and Everett Lech called at Frank Ivisited at the John Dobbersteit.
Konkoleski's Friday evening. and Arnold Bredthauer homes last

Mrs. Pete Ba,rtusiak vIsited at Thursday. ' ,
t~e Jake Papiernik home Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellewege
afternoon. and daughters Verna May and

Lloyd Konkoleski called at Bernadine and Mrs. Lou FullS "net
Frank Jablonski's Friday evenIng. Idaughter. M,!Idred drove to York

A few farmers sold cattle to last Wednesday. Thty vIsited at
the government last week. Those Ithe Walter Blum, Theo. Halden and
sell1ng were Steve Jablonski, Jake ReInhardt Fuss homes, returning
Papiernik, Frank Konkoleski and home Thursday evenIng.
John Lech Jr. Elmer Bredthauer, who has

Lloyd Konkoieski helped An- been a patient at Hillcrest wall
drew Shotkosk! haul corn stalks removed to the home of Mr. and
Monday. Mrs. Ray HardIng last Saturday.

At thIs writing he is slowIng reo
coverIng from the infection in his
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange,
Joh,n Bremer and Mrs, John HARLAN T
l<~rank drove to Shelton Sunday. •
Mrs. Frank who had been visiting FRAZIER
at the Rachuy and Lange homes
for a few weeks returned to her "
home there whlle the rest came UndertaMng, Furniture
back the fIrst of the week. I and Rugs

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss drove 10.. -'

r·······················

IThanks
•I
I

l \

ALBERT N. MATHERS,
Republi~anCandidate for Congress

Sincerely grateful, I beg to remain, yours very truly,

To all the people of th~ I<"ifth Congressional dIstrIct, re
gardles,s of political party, I solIcit your support in the Novem
ber election with but on~ thought and that, if it 18 my privUege '
to represent this big Fifth Congressional district In the United
'States Congress, I shall use all my energy, ablllty and experi
ence In a forceful and determined service to all the people of the
entire distrIct. Indeed, your problema aril my problems.

\

MATHEH.S for CONGRESS
To the thousands of men and women over the entire Fifth

CongressIonal dIstrIct, I can only Bay, tliat I am personally and
deeply grateful for this very decIsIve expressIon of confidence.
!<'rankly, I fully expected to wIn the nomInation, but dId not
hope for sqch a sweeping vIctory. . '

s:u,pper and remaIned over night.
Mrs. Parsons, mother of Mrs.
Gross Uves in Denver. The best
wishes of theIr friends wlll go
with them ,to theIr new location.

Mrs. Hattie Eberhart of Councll
Bluffs was the guest of her re
latives here the past week.

A family reunIon was enjoyed
Sunday at the home of Mrs.
LouIse Eberhart. The occasion
afforded a farewell for Miss Bes
sIe, before leaving for Blair,
whose birthday occurred that day.
It was also the first bIrthday an
nIversary of tlpy Connie Eberhart.
Present were the Vere Leonard's,
John Kriewald's and Geo. Eber
hart's.

The Sabbath school class of L.

~E OIU> Qtiit, OM, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 30,1934.

North Loup News
North Loup schools will open

Monday with the following corpl!
of teachers.I<'ormer principal
and coach W. D. Bailey will pre
sIde at the helm as superIntend
ent. Mr. Ray Murray of Curtis is
the new prIncipal and SmIth
Hughes Instructor, the latter
course halving been added just
this year. The school's coach Is
Mr. J. B. Thorpe of ,Waco. MIss
Winifred Pettit of Peru is the new
music and English instructor.
MIss Dela Nass of MIra Valley
wil agaIn serve as Home Ec. in
structo'r. The grade force con
sIsts Of MIss Marchia Rood, gram
mar, Miss Evelyn Kosch of Far
well, IntermedIate teacher. Miss O.•Greene entertai~ed In this fam
Carmen Weber of Burwell wIll ily s honor with a pIcnic at thll

I
again serve in the 2nd prlmar), river Sunday evening. .
and MIss MarjorIe ThelIn com- Mr. and Mrs..Harold ~sher are
pletes the teaching force as 1st entertainIng Mrs. Fisher s parents

I
primary Instructor. Cloyd In~er- Mr. alld Mrs. Fred Anderson and
son as janitor, has the buildIng lIt family of Tecu~seh. The families
neat order for work Monday morn~ witll Donald Fisher are fIshing at

Iing 'Lake ErIcson thIs week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harmon

Roger Johns~n will dIrect a ana little son Randall, with Inez
musIc recItal at the Baptist Hill returned FrIday to Mlller fol
church thIs Thursday even.Ing to lowIng a few days vIsit wIth Mrs.
whIch aU are cordIally InVlted to Harmon's mother, Mrs. Inez Hill.
attend and enjoy an evenIng 01 Mr. Harmon wlll teach agaIn at
high school vocal and instrument- Ml1ler.
11,1 musIc. Chester LarkIn who has spent

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackman and several weeks with hIs grandpar
Blllie Tolen returned Wednesday ents, the Cruzan's, departed last
of last week from a resIdence of week end for hIs home at culver,
several weeks at Boulder, Colo: Oregon.
The Jackman's not only enj<;iyed Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Shrader
Boulder's pleasant summer wea- and children stopped overnight
ther but also brought home a nlc61 Saturday with theIr frIends, the
lot of canned fruIts and vegetables Geo. Hutchins. Enroute from a
of theIr own production. vIsit with theIr people in Wiscon-

Merlyn Johnson who was so se- sIn and Iowa. Mr. Shrader will be
verely Injured Tuesday! evenIng, superintendent of schools at Hud
Aug. 14 is steadily ImprovIng at son, Wyo.
Hillcrest hospital, though the pro- Beecher VanHorn, with Mrs.
cess is slow and Is attended with Myra Barber and Mrs. Lottie Bar
severe paIn. The many friends of rett were attendants at the Le-
Mr, and Mrs. Johnson, MaxIne and glon convention Tuesday. ,
Merlyn sympathize with them Mrs. D.S. Bohrer and daughters
deeply. MIss Mary and Gertrude Lundstedt

The Infant daughter of Mr. and visited a cousIn, MIss Iris Krebs
Mrs. Clayton Meyers Is steadily of Scotia Monday afternoon, be
ImprovIng at the home of its fore her departure to Alllance,
grandparents In St. Paul. It has where she teaches thIs year.
been very low with an ailment ot Dr. Sheeley of Orand Island vis
an unusual namre known as Ery- ited at the home Of his cousin, the
themia bullosum. John' Schultz's Sunday.

The typhoid epIdemIc at Scotia Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDermott
Is becoming a matter of serIous are the prOUd parents of a 9 1-2
consideration. Dr. Royer with the lb. boy born Saturday, Aug. 25.
aId of others is doIng hIs best to He has been named J. Schlene
discover the source of the disease Schoning. Mrs. Anna Schoning \s
whIch is claimIng new cases ever) the nurse In Charge.
day. Thirty-four cases have been Mr, and NIrs. Lee Moore of Gree-
reported to date.' ley were 'Sunday vIsitors at the

ISeptember 13 and 14 Wednesday Gus Wetzel home.
and Thursday are the dates set RIverdale folks, with the Hal
for North Loup's annual faU fesU- versons of ScoUa and Mfss Mar
val. Popcorn Days. The days' garet Rood picnIcked on the river
events will be 'publIshed in next In Riverdale Sunday. ,
week's Items. . A family gathering of the Bartz

Of much Interest to the people was held at Messenger Creek
of this city and community Is the Sunday. The dinner consl.,ted of
new 1y organized Co-operative most everythIng but fish. The
CredIt Association whIch will be- event was in honor of Mrs. Clara
gIn publIc servIce Sept. 1st in the Redden of Omaha who is vIsIting
former Farmers State Bank build- her people. .
Ing. Officers and board elected The George ~k~r famny arriv
constitute the following: presl- ed Tuesday nOOll'" (ro~ a dellght
dent, Ches Chinn; manager, Chas. ful trIp to the world s faIr with
Sayre, formerly manager of the stops at Utica and Aurora, Ill.,
farmers store here for the past two with relatives.
years; vIce presIdent, A. C. S--.------N-
Hutchins. Chas. Faudt Is also a prlngdale ews
member Of the board of dIrectors.
Credit committee: J. E· Lee, J. F. Mr. and Mrs. Hans Clausen and
Earnest and A. L. Wllloughby. daughter Donna Jean and 'son
Board of supervIsors: E. C. Hur- Carrol Eugene and Mrs. Marie
ley, Wm. Vodehnal and Mrs. Grace Clausen arrIved from Fremont at
Hood. the Roy Hansen home' Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley, Kath- Mr. Clausen is a brother of Mrs.
erlne Chadwick and Mrs. Clyda Hansen anq Mrs. MarIe Clausen
Chadwick drove to Orand' Island is theIr mother.
Tuesday mornIng to spend the da, Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs Thompson
at the Legion convention. D. S. and daughters Anne and Amy
Bohrer accompanIed them on' a were visiting Mrs. Claude Cook's
business missIon. Little Coleen Sunday.
Hurley stopped to spend the day Miss Ruthle COok was a guest
with her aunt, Mrs. George Tatlow of MIss Lillian McGrew from Fri-
at CotesfIeld. day untlJ Monday.

Miss Nettie clark, accompanIed Harry Patchen trucked cattle
by her frIends, Mrs. Kemp 'ana to Omaha for Ray Hansen and
daughter, Miss Osyth of Big Martin. Hasmussen Sunday.
Springs left via auto Wednesday Dick Cook spent part of last
for Bloomfield where the young week with Lester Smith. Lester'
ladies are again instructors in the is staying with Dick this week.
high school there, The Kemps Miss Mlldred Timmerman aud
will do lIght housekeeping thIs Ruth Cook were at Leo Nelson's
school year. Thursday afternoon, practicing a

Miss Betty Eberhart droye to demonstration which was to be
Tekamah Mnoday mornidg to meet given at club on l<~riday.
some friends whom she accom- Mr. and Mrs. Hans Clausen and
panied to Sioux City, la., to be in fam!1y .and Mr. and Mrs. ROy Hanl'
attendance at a wedding solem- sen and family and Mrs. Marie
nlzed Monday eve n 1n g. Steve Clausen vIsited at ;Mr. and Mrs.
Finch accompanIed Miss Eberhart Albert Clausen's FrIday afternoon.
to' Tekamah to pitch for a ball In the evening they vIsited the
team. Miss Betty begins another N. C. Christensen family.
year of teaching as JunIor high Morris Cook of McCook Is spend
superIntendent in the Btair Ing' thIs 'week vIsiting the Percy
schools with an Increase ip. sal- Benson and Claude Cook famllles.
ary. Ruth Cook entertaIned club FrI-

'Supt. L. O. Greene and family day afternoon.
departed Monday morning fOt Mr, and Mrs. Herman Stowell
their new home at Haigler. Neb., anli family and Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
where Mr. Greene Is superintend- Stowell and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
ent of schools fQr the ensuing Wolfe and children attended the
year. Best wishes are extended to birthday party at Henry Zik
them In theIr new field of labor. mund's Monday night on Mrs.

Donald l<i.sher has been elected Henry Zikmund. .
musIc and commercial Instructor Mr. and Mrs. John Maul were
at Berwyn, Nebr., school to open at Geo~e Nay's Friday nIght.
there Monday. ,

The Legion Auxl11ary has been Wallace Doe left for Alaska,
doing a very worthy Qit of ser- Wednesday.
vice In sponsoring the riddance
of flies. The E. S. paddock chil-
dren alone earned 25c in theIr pre
sentation of this many ounces of
the dead Insects.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Paddock and
Lucille wlll leave Friday for Lin
coln with an exhibit for the state
fair. '

Mr. and Mrs. Blll Gross and
daughters Evelyn and Leila de-

'I, parted thIs week for theIr new
home in Denver where they hope
to fInd employment. They drove
through vIa truck with theIr
household goods, leaving Wednes-
day morning from the Alfred Jor
gensen farm with whom they 'ate

- - - ,-'-.._.... ~._~

gift artists'
and

GEORGE S. ROUND
SHERIFF OF VALLEY COUNTY

\ I

Warning
i

To Beware of Thieves Posing as Solic-
itors, Salesman and inspectors. .Strang
ers seeking admittance to premises as
salesmen, solicitors or inspectors Should
Not be Adnlitted until their Credentials
Have Been Checked Up And Verified
Through Dependable Local Persons or
~Local Institutions, _,! ..... ,:;~H·l;1II"~}·"·,'

In Many Cases strangers, ~vithout
without reliable credentials are "spot
ters" for professional crhninals and ~c
cording to police recor~s lack of caution
on the part of the householders in admit
ting such strangers often times result in
costly property losses and bitter exper-
iences. .; ...." .',

Governluent Funds in Corn~lIog
Loans and the general tetter business
conditions' in this territory act as an in
ducement to transient organizations with
aU kinds of special selling deals, Beware
of these strangers and their slick talk.

Do Not Pay Cashin Advance to
strangers on any merchandise-in many
cases and from experiences reported to
the police department the customer has'
never received anything for the cash ad
vaneed nor has any refund been made of
~he initial cash deposit._~ j"';; I'nt\~~,."""'"

.......... Do Not Cash Checks for Strangers-'
or issue a check as a down payment on an
order to a stranger-as in a number of
cases these checks have been altered and
later cashed by a third and innocent
party. I . .

Post-D~ted Checks or checks which
the issuer requests you to "hold a few
days" .should not be .accepted~ These
checks are frequently never made good
and legal technicalities I make collection
'difficult.
It's Better to be Safe than sorry be sure
you know who the stranger is at your
door before granting admittance to your
home,

In case you are suspicious-phone the
Sheriff at (Phone 145 at Once) as we are
anxious to coop'erate with OUl~ citizens at
all times, -

High pressure - J.i~ree

have been working the residen.ce
farnl district of late selling all lnnds of
merchandise offering "something free"
as a means to get into the home. In most
cases there is Nothing Free to be given
away. "';
'., One -need not be afraid of offending

the honest solicitor-salesman or inspect
'ors living here or representing local
firms. They have their c~eden~ial~.with
then\ and welcome such InvestIgatlOn
that is why they are required to Cqrry
credentials. Protect yourself, ,Ask for
Credentials showing their identi~y.

A
Warning
From The
Sheriff
To the Housewive~,
Ci"tizens and Farmers
of (his Vicinity

Th.is is a

~.....~..•.....•........._._._.._.._..._-----_...
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... Music by

from Radio Station

KMMJ

at the

BOHE~UAN HALL

Ord, Nehr.

Frank Dolezal

Dance,

+t++~+++++++~~~++++

Tuesday, Sept. 4th
+++++++*+++'H~+ •

The ladles served a, fine birth
day t&a Tu~sday last. Th~ tables
were beautiful and the luncheon
del1c1ous.

he ~adles aid society wlll meet
next Wednesday Sept. 6.

Kep the rally day and educatioll
week tn mind.

The district convention will be
held at ,Broken Bow Sept. 13.
May a number plan on going.

.........•.............,

........................

Fall SUITS
$16.75

New Dresses
$5.95 TO

Dli$16.75
Frocks for street, afternoon
and evening. II e a p s of
styles ••• and all the new'

'fabrics. ,

'T CHASE'S.... OGGERY

Three piece swagger suits,
'in colorful tweeds. Nice
,a~d warm, you can wear
them into the winter!

~~~~~~,~ ll>~._ ~ ~fi~

PEARS, Bartlett, near gallon_.__..49~
~HERR~S, Red Pitted, No. ~ ~an 1fi~

MA~KEREL, tall can_ 9~

~~~~ANUT, 111>. pkg._ _._ ~ 23~

PEANUT BUTIER, 211>. jar .__. 29c
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

HISTORY PAPER, ream ,.- • 35c
TABLETS, large 10e value_. ~ , So
CRAYOLAS, 16 color8. , ,.;.,,_15c
PENCILS, good value .__. 3 or Sc

,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •: SUGAR :PORK&BEANS:
! 10 lbs. 57c i 3 large cans 25c i
~••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••J

ChrIstian Church.
Our sermon subject next Sun·

day morning will be "The Prodi
gal Wife", from Hosea, Let us
see how It applies to many of us.

We wlll be at the M. E. church
in the evening to see and hear the
woman's program. .

for they shall 'be filled."-Matt 6;6.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:00

p. m. .
Young peoples' meeting Friday

8:00 p. m. '
Sunday School Sunday 10:00 a. m.
Devotional service 'Sunday~:00

a. m. '
Evangelistic service Sunday 8:00

p. m.
We invite you to come out and

worship with us in these services.
We also invite you to attend o,ur

street meeting saturday evening at
8:00 p. m. on the court house steps.

, , ,~eY. Earl Cummings,
Acting Pastor.

Presbltertan Church
To Chr~s:Uanfze the World, Dear

Lord,
This is the call our church

souncili; ,
We pled.l~eour lives, our fortune,

all,
To make this earth Thy Holy

Ground.
Ambassador of God to men,

Help uS to live 'l'1hy Love again.
Labor Sunday messages by some

of our young peopl~ at 10:45. Bible
study 10.

Union evening services 8 at M. E.
chllrch.

Young people's meeting at 7.
Misslonory clrcl~ Wednesday.
Choir practice Thursday 7: 30.

Buy now, and be a jump •
'ahead ••• and incidently,
a lot of money ahead. For
a price like this cannot he
duplicated, "

new
COATS
$9.90

to

$24.75
. {

SALE!

tonsl1s removed by Dr. Kruml of
Ord last Friday. I

Joe Fuxa brought home his cattle
from the Joe Pesek pasture last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tonar and
daughter, Bes,sie, left for Omaha
last Monday. They returned home
last Saturday after spending sev
eral days with relatives.

Frank Cerny who Is cutting cotn
fodder for his stock at Clarks,
Nebr., spent several days the latter
part of last we'ek with home folks.

GEORGE
ROUND

Thank
You:
J want to assure all WllO

voted for me at the late
primary, of my apphci.
ation of your support and
I will appreciate your sup
port at the Novem~her.elec.

tion.

I '.••.....................

•............•..........

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis of
Taylor, Nebr., were Vi3~t:>rB at th~

Henry Luft home Sunday.
-Archie Dahlstedt and son

Henr>: were dlnn~r guest" at the
Henry Luft home Sunday.

--'Opal and Kenneth Hurlburt of
Taylor had their tonsils removed
by Dr. Barta Thursday,

:"""Edlth ptacqik is recovering
from a broken wrist, the injury
being cared for by Dr. Barta.

-The Art Tatlow family have
moved to Saskatchewan, Canada.

-Mis Betty and Marjory Petty
of Hastings spent the week-end Munn & Norman, Attorneys
In Ord with their parents, Mr. and Order }"or And NoUce Of Hearing
Mrs. WUl Petty. The latter, Is car- Of }'Inal Account And PeUUon
ing for her mother, Mrs. Laura l'or DIstribution.
Ollls, who is ill. In The Countl Court of Vallel

-'Blll Kaiser jr. of Olds Alber- COUntl, Nebraska.
tao Can. Is visiting his gfandpar- THE STATE 01<' NEB-RASKA,>
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Severson . )ss.
and other relatives. Valley COunty >

-'Dr. F. L. Blessing and Miss In the matter of the estate ot
Charlotte drove to Lincoln Sun- Barnard T. Brickner, Deceased.
day. Mrs. Blessing had been ,there On the 29th day of August, 1934,
a week with her parents. Mrs. came the Executor of eald estate
Blessing's mother, Mrs. G. E. and rendered an account as' such
Emery, acompanied the Blessings and filed petition for distribution.
home. It is ordered that the 17th day of

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kokes September, 1934,' at ten o'clock A.
and daughter, Miss Lena Kokes M., in th~ County Court Room, in
and Mrs. EmU Kokes returne~ Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
home Saturday after a weeks' trip and place for examining· and al
to the Black Hllls lIot Srplngs lowil;!g such account and hearing
and other places of. interest. said petition. . All persons inter-

-Miss Minnie Lukes will leave ested in said es-tate, are required
this week tor Boise, Idaho. She to appear at the time and place
has taught there eleven years. In so designated, show cause, if such
September she will start on her exists, why said 'account should not
twelfth year in the Boise high be allowed and peltlon granted.
school It Is ordered that notice be given
-M~S Wayne Coats has been by ,pub,l1cation three successive

vi itl . f f d i Co weeks prior to said date In The Oed
s ng or a ew ays n m· Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of

stock. general circulation In said county.
-Monday Miss Mar gar e t Witness my hand and seal this

Holmes will begin her school year 29th day of August, 1934.
In district 42. JOHN L. ANDERSON,

(SEAL) County Judge.
Aug. ,30, Sept. 6-13.

ORCHARD
PAVILION

Mid-Nite
Frocklickers
8·Piece Orchestra

There will he bronc rid·
ing, cow riding, roping, in
fact all rodeo acts usual.
ly seen at such entertain-
ments. '

Gate 10e Floor Free
Everyhody come and have

a good time.

Sunday, Sept. 2nd

DANCE
Each Night

Rodeo 25e and 15e

Carol Miller
&Roy Hughes:,

ClClc:::IJ::I

FREE!

IDance

c:JJ:lCfJ::(c:J

RODEO

, Vinton News
Eleanore Verstrate spent the Dull Headaches Gone

week-end In the home of her SinlpleRenledy DoesIt
friend. Wilma ,severns. Headaches caused by constlpa

Mrs. E. O. Hackel and Mrs. tlon are gone after one dose of Ad
Lloyd Hunt spent Saturday at the lerl~a. This cleans poisons out of
home of their mother, Mrs. Wl1- BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ham Harrison of Ord.Mr. E. O. Hackel, Frank Jobst Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Ed

1<'. Beranek, Druggist.
and Ed Verstrate motored to Eric-
son on a business trip wednesday. United Brethren Church

Mrs. Emil Kokes returned Sun- ,Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
day from her trip to the Black The morning wOJ.ehlpat 11 with
Hills' with Mr. and Mrs. Charley a brief message by the pastor fol
Kokes and daughter, Lena. They lowed by the Installation of officers
had spent a week in a cabin there and the Sacrament of the Lord's
and also some time visiting rel- Supper.
atlves In Colorado. Although it The Union services will continue
was cold, they enjoyed the trip.' on through the month of September

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt with exceptions of next Sunday
and fa~U'y and Mr. and Mrs. Ed evening, September 2, when there
Verstrate and daughter attended is a speCial missionary service at
a picnic at the Ord park Sunday the Methodist church.
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mamie J. Young, Pastor.
Osenski of Chicago, 'a sister of
Mrs. Louie Greenwalt. Methodist Church

There was a very good attend- Sunday school and morning wor
ance "t the Kokes pavillon free ship wlll be held at the usual hours.
dance Sunday evening. The sermon will be given by the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Miss Oletha Wl1Uams called at minister.I: the home of Oscar and Chet Tra- There are just two Sundays more
vis Thursday a.n\~p.oon. She came until conference. Most folks are
to visit Mrs. Merle Denning and back from their vacations andwe
c'hildren who returned to thetr wlll be glad to see ,those who have
home In Elm Creek late Thursday been away In the church services
afternoon. again.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and 'Sunday night at 7:30 the ladles F ~, G ·
Helen called at the home of Ed of the Missionary Soctety'plan to armers ra1n
Verstrate Friday evening. give an evening mlsslonary pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tourdlck of gram, which Is to include a chalk
Comstock spent Sunday at the talk by Rev. Wantz, also some musl- & S I - C
ho~e of Mr. and Mrs. Frank John. cal numbers. This wlll be held in , , U PP yO.

Mrs. Louie Greenwalt and Mrs. our church.
Ed Verstrate and Eleanor spent Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
Wednesday afternoon in Ord en- P~ntecostal Church Phone 187
tertainlng the Cathollc Ladles Aid "Blessed are they which do hun- \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-./)
In the church basement. Delores
~d~~~~S~~~I.g~e~r~~~d~t;h~lr~s~t;a~f~~~r~r~~~h~t~oo~U~s~n~e~s~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;emoon with Alyce Verstrate. II

Geranium News

Sunday and
Monday

SEPTEMBER 2 and 3

at the

Emil Kokes

IDance
, \

Floor

Canning
Fruits'

-1Supt. and Mrs. Archie Coombs
wlll again be instructors in the
Cotes.f1eld school&..

'-Kenneth Cooper left saturday
for his home in Omaha. He had
spent several weeks with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn.

-Vern Barnard returned home
Thursday from Scottsbluff where
he had been for a couple of weeks.

--'Glen Barnard was in Ord lost
Wednesday having just returned
home from a few days stay in Oma
ha.

-Friday Miss Delilah Beeghly
returned to her home in Arapahoe,
Nebr., after a few days visit with
Miss Virginia Weekes, and other
friends.

Sunday Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn and
Stanley Jurzenski and Mr. and Mrs.
I<'rank Zulkoskl and two daughters
visited fora few hours with their
mother, Mrs. Joseph Jurzenskl in
Elba.

-Miss Laurlne Lukes and her
muslcstudents and their famUles
enjoyed a picnic dinner Sunday in

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY VALUES
at the

PRESTO JAR RUBBERS, the besL 6 dozen 25e
SCHOOL TABLET, a large variety 6 tablets 23e

BOLOGNA, fresh rings, Lh._. 12e

MINCED LUNCHEON, commonly called
Minced Ham, Lb. = 12e

LIVER SAUSAGE, fresh rings, Lh. . 12e
FRANKFURTERS, Lh. -. 12e
OLEO, our own hrand, ~ 2 Ibs. 1ge
SUMMER SAUSAGE, long riIigs, Lh. 15c
CHEESE, fancy Longhorn, Lb. . 18c

BEEF, fresh ground, no cereal added, 2 Ihs. : 19c

HOMINY, Betty Ann, No.2 size cans 6 or 47c

PEANUT BUTTER, Betty Ann, 24 oz. jar, each 25c
LOGANBERRIES, solid pack, No. 10 can 49c, case 2.89
P.EARS, Bartletts, halves, No. 10 can 49c, Case $2.89
PEACHES, habes, heavy pack, No. 10 49c, Case $2.89
Royal Anne Cherries, pitted, a 75c value, No, 10 53c
Black Ras'pher~ies, No. 10, last year's price, can 59c

I

OLD TRUSTY SPECIALS as advertised over KMMJ

Rolling
Carloads

MALT Four Jacks, lite or dark, can . .45c
) ,

COFFEE, Betty Ann, Lb. can 27c
, Vacuum can, hy actual test a 35e value.

Pink and White Sugar WAFERS, 30 e value, 'Lh. 1ge
JELL POWDER, Betty Ann, all flavors, 3 pkgs. 14e

ORANGES, 344 size, 2 'doz•........ :'.35c
Sweet and Juicy:

Green Top CARROTS, 2 large hunches. ge
Fancy large RED GRAPES, 2 Lbs. 1ge '

ONIONS, 4 lbs j • ••• ',' •• ~ '0 •••• 19c
Extra Large Sweet Spanish Type

MILLER' CORN FLAKES, ~ large pkg.- -c-_1ge
Kelloggs BRAN FLAKES, 3 large Pkgs. 25e
P:ANCAKE FLOUR, Betty AM, large size pkg. 23e

THE

FOOD CENTER
YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

MEAT SPECIALS:
12c SPECIALS

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

Betty Ann, Giant Size t;ans

PORK & BEANS, 2 cans 19c, 12 cans 1.08

Stock up your panty shelves 10 overflowing, store canned
foods in your cellars at these prices, whic hare ridiculously
low compared to what we would, have to replace at.

Vacuum can, Alaska, Nautical hrand, an unusual value

SALMON,2 cans 23c 12 cans $1.35

FOOD (ENTER

-Ray Enger of Burwell r,eceiTed
the prize given for the' ~e$t pre
historic antique that was offered
during the recent rodeo, on his old
auto.

-Monday the Ladies Aid of the
Bethany Lutheran church met in
the country home of Mrs. Pete Ras
mussen.

-Miss Helen Elsner of Loup City
came to Ord last Wednesday to
visit her friend, Miss Roberta
Chase.

-Guests Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Winnie Finley and Miss Doro
thy Jobst were, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mason ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Noll and their famiUes.
~unday Mr. and Mrs. \Y. M.

Barnard and Miss Wilma and Vern
Barnard of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Barnard and children of Gar
field county, drove to Swan ·lake.
They have some' horses in pasture
near the lake. They' claim the
water is very low in the lake and
the grass Is drying up.

-Monday Mrs. Sam Mathews and
two daughters, Betty and Beulah
left for their home in Illff, Colo.
They were accompanied by Miss
Katheryn Gass and their father
Raymond Gass.

-\Y. L. D. Auble ,and son "Bud"
drove upto their ranch in South
Dakota, Sunday to look things over.

the Ord park. There was a. good It was their first trip up there
attendance. since spring. .

-'I'he Get-To-~the,r club met -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos are
Sunday In the country home ot Mr. the parents ofa 7 pound baby boy
and Mrrs. Ed Munn. All membersIborn last Thurs<lay and mother and
were in attendance e~cept Mr. and baby are getting along fine. Dr.
Mrs. Henry Benn. , Kruml was in attendance.

-Frank Pesha ot Decatur, Ill., -'Monday the G. A. R. ladies put
spent several days last week ViSit-lin a quilt at the Legion hall. They
ing his parents and many Ord will be busy the next tew days
friend.,s. I ./ quilting, after which the quilt wlll--:======= -----==::....:---------i-i~' -----, be sold and the money used for

the good of the order.
, -Guests Saturday in the home

A}\
ot Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn.-'"'H LE were Frank Jurzenskl and daugh-ter Irene of Greeley and Mr. and
Mr,s. I<"'rank Zulkoski and children.

-A. J. Ferris wenttp Lincoln to

Q~ A SALE."
visit a sister and found the sister
and her family all ready to go to
Arnold Park, la.; for a vacation.
Mr. Ferris joined them on the camp-
ing trip. They were to be back
in Lincoln the first of this week.

--'Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle H. Sowl
and children and Miss Jobst return
ed home last Wednesday from a
couple of weeks absence. They
had been at Rochester and other
places in Minnesota and In Chi
cago where they enjoyed a few
days at the World's Fair. ,

-Mrs. Olga Cleaves of Des
Moines, la., is a guest in the home
of Mrs. K. N. McAlllster.
, -So and Sew club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrrs. A. W. Tunnl
cliff. Other guests were Madams
Edwarrd Kokes, M. Biemond. J. In
ak,. Wlll Sack, Jay Auble, F. P.
O'Neal arid Miss Mildred Staple.

-Robert and Donald Coats of
Arcadia are spending a few days
in Ord with their grand parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Dye.

-Mrs. Henry Luft and son Luke
'were in Grand Island Thursday.

-'Miss Tlllie Urban left for a
:tour of the eastern states by mo
tor Tuesday morning.

-Ralph Hallock of Lincoln. but
who formerly lived in Ord, has
'been spending a few days with
'Ord friends this yreek.

-Mrs. E. E. Gregory, who re
,cently passed away at her home
in David City at the age Of 85
years, waB the mother of Mrs. E.
,C. James and had many friends in
'Ord, 'having often visited he·re.

-4When Rev. B. A. Fillpl, who
was in Ord to preach the Vodeh
'nal funeral sermon, returned to
his home at Clarkson Friday Mrs.
Edward Kokes and daugter ac·
companied him and are visiting
'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Hamsa.

-Miss Lena' Clements left the
latter part of last week for Los
Angeles. where she was to meet
her sister, Mrs. Bess Stacy and
Mrs. Edna Clements and accom
pany them to their home at CaleJl·
-eco. She will spend the winter
there. '
-Receiving word that their son
Al was ill in South Dakota, Mr,
and Mrs. John Perllnskl drove up
there to look after him. Otto pe·
-c~nka, Elyria banker is helping
out at the Pecenka & Perlinski
market while John III away.

\\
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'Absolutely Fireproof

16th 4Qd Jones

OMAHA

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Sursery, Consultation

and X.Ray

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY'
Room with $1 00

private toilet •

Room with $1 5'0
private bath,.. •

Castle
Hotel

Omaha

.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377{ Rea. 3nW

DR. H. N. NORRIS
O.teop4thfe PllysJdu.....~.

Office Phone 117J, Re•. 1l'l\V
t

~e. ~ested OlaSle. i1tted

Phone 41

ORD HOS'PITAL
One Block South of. Poet OttIce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
: OWNER

McGINNIS &
FE~GUSON.
\ Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA. ,

. . ,

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DJ:NTI~T

~lepholl.e &5
X-Ray Dlqnoaia

Office III. M~pic :remple

CharlesW. Weekes, M. D.
~~ Phone ..

HILLCnEST
SANITARIUM

, Phoo.. H

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, TreatllleDt
ot Varl~~ Yf/lu 4».. of PileS.
Tonllta Removed 1>1 Electro-

~lltaUon
Phone!.: Office 1811; Res. l$1W.

.............•.....~ ~ ~ .

, I

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. 'D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only of!lce in the Loup
":411.y devoted exdu....
lively to the e&re of

your eye•.

01l1cein the BaUe1 buUdinr
over CrolJl'y', Hardwar•• I

Bhone 90

~~".,,,.,,,.,,,.,

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIREC1UR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 O~d
~~~"I#>""''''''

5.10

3.90

3.90

2.05

!.So

Lloyd A. Zeleski Lee's 'Grocery, Groceries quired . to appea,r af the time and rods to the said Southwest corner..
2.05 Election services........ 4.80 for Rex Clement famlly, place so designated, and show thence North along the West.

W. E. Kesler (Rejected) ."'........... 1.48 cause. if such exists, why said ac- boundary line ot said qu~rter sec-
3.90 D~lec;/on services .•.•••••' 2.05 Koupal &. Barstow, Coa~ count should not be allowed and tion 52 rods and 3 feet, thenc~

a e orman for Patchen 3.UI petition granted. angling Southeast in a straight.
3.90 Election services........ 6.00 Koupal Grocery, Groceries It is oroered that notice be giv- 11 t h 1

Anton Bartunek for Haught, Patchen. en by publication three successive ne 0 t e p ace of beginning;
390 iEl tI 'i k i i also except a tract of 1 acre be-· ec on serv ces. . . . . • . • 6.00 Jamison famUles , 10.211 wee s pr or to ea d date In The i i t int h th

John Burrows Dr. Jos. G. Kruml, County Ord Q.uiz, a legal weekly news- g nn ng a a po on t e Sou
3 90 El ti i 6 00 P e f 1 i 1 ti 1 boundary Une of said Northwest· ec on sen ces. . . . • . . . . PhYSIcian services, for ap r 0 genera c rcu a on n

Joe Rowbal May ...•..•...•.••...... 57.6~ sald county. quarter 55 rods from the south-
3 90 El ti i· 600 Witness my hand and ... 1 thi west corner, thence North 208· ec on serv ces........ . Dr. Jos. G. Kruml, County ~",a s

Dale Norman Physician services for 13th day of August, 1934. feet, thence Eallt 208 feet, thenc&
2.05 Election services.......... 2.05 July ...1•••••••••••••• " 50.U JOHN L. ANDE~SEN. South 208 feet. thence West 20~

LlOYd Hunt Dr. D. R. Lee, Professional (SEAL) County Judge. feet to the place Of beginning, all
3.90 Election services: •.•.•.• 3.90 services for Skinner fam- Aug. 16-3t In Township 20, North of Rang&

Sam Brickner Uy, ....•................ 11.60 15, West of the sixth Principal
3 "0 El ti i Hardenbrook & MIsko, Attornevs. Meridian in Valley C t N... ec on serv ces........ 3.90 J. S. Manchester. Groceries "'OT R SA' oun y, e-

W ..., ICE }'OR \pE ENT TION b k d h' iIi tayne Benson for Harding, 1<'enton, Cox ras a, an were n was d rec -
3.90 Election services........ 3.90 and Buten fam111es....... 13.19 In the c~:nt~.rc~~tS·of Valley ed to advertise and sell said real

EmU Kokes Stanley May, Vincent house C t J k estate for the payment of said de-
3.90 Election services........ 3.90 rent.................... 5.00 STATE J;n I;E::~r:~A~ cree, with interest and costs, now,

Lloyd Hunt . ' Dr. C. J. Miller, Hospitall- • ) notice is hereby given that I will,
3.90 Election services........ 3.90 zation of Bernice Nelson. 25.00 Yalley county. ) ss. on Monday, September 24, 1934. at
~.05 R. C. Evans ; W. S. Mlller, Board and In the matter Of the estate of two o'clock P. M., at· the West

Election services........ 4.50 room for Kilgore, Engals, Sarah J. Dye, deceased. front door of the Court' House in
5.40 S. A. Holmes Bowers. Flleder and Mur- I Notice is hereby given to all Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell

Election services........ 4.50 phy, Allowed $41.00...... 56.00 persons having claims and, de- the said real estate at publlc auc~ I

5.40 Earl Drake' C, J. Mortensen, Fox rent.. 5.00 mands against Sarah J. Dye, late tion to the highest bidder, fol'
Election services........ 4.50 R, E.' Murphy Co., Rental of Valley county. deceased, that cash, to satisfy th'e amount due on

5.40 Wllber Holmes ~f typewriters ..•. ;...... 57.00 the time fixed for Win" claims said decree, costs and accruing
I Election services........ 4.50 Goo. A. Munn, Stenographic and demands against Jlald estate costs. Dated this 22nd day of
5.40 R. C. Evans .assistance •............• 25.00 is three months from the 6th day AU$ust, 1934.

Election services ........ ' 4.00 Nebr. Continental Tele- of September, 1934. All such per- GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherif!
5.40 For Precinct Assessing phone .Co., 'service and. sons are required to present their of Valley County, Nebraska.

J. G. Bremer 125.00 toll 42.80 claims .and dCemands, with vouch- Aug. 23-5t
Ale B 0 13000 Nebr. Paper Co., Toilet ers, to 'the ounty Judge of said I

4.80 x r wn............. , paper .....•....•...'. . . . 17."0 county on or before the 6th day of I----------.!......---
A, R. Brox .... : ......... 125.00 v S t b 193' d 1 i 1" Dads " Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
A J Campbell 125 00 Nebr. State Bank, Ord, -Mike ep em er, ~, an. cams f1 eU, NOTICE OF SHEIUFF'S SALE.3.90 .. . . . . • . . . • • . P t h t 5 MI will be heard, by the County Court
Ernest S. Coats .....•••• 125.00' e ers couse ren ....•.. .VV at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County Notice Is hereby given that by

3 90 ,Fred Christensen 125 00 Norfolk State Hospital, Co t i Id t h virtue of an order of sale issued'
· H H H h ......•• 130'00 Mainte'nance of Mrs. Wid- ur room, n sa. coun y, on t e b .arvey . 0 n........ . 7th day of December, 1934, and all y the Clerk of the District Court

3.90 Joseph F. Holoun ....•.•• 150.0Q emeyer. .. . . . . . . . . . . .•. . 31.1$ claims and demands not flIed a9 of Valley County, Nebraska, and tOo
Joseph Hulinsky....••.. 105.60 Nina Norman, Mallis 0 n above will be forever barred. me directed. uopon a decroo rend-

390 Nels E. Johnson .• / .. J • •• '140.00 house rent.............. 10.0Q Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th ered therein on, September 19,
· Louie R;uzovsky .•.•..•• i 50.00 Mike Novotny, Morris & day Of August 1934. 1933, in an action pending In said

3.90 LO\1ie Ruzovsky ...•••.•• ·130.00 Hansen house rent for 2 I JOHN L. ANDERSEN, court wherein Fremont Joint
Frank H. Sershen .•.•••• 140.00 mos. . .. :.'.............. 24.00 (SEA[..) County Judge. Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Ne-

3.60 Albert St~athdee..•..•.• 225.00 NU-Way Cleaners, Goods Aug. 16-3t braska, is plaintiff, and Harve1
Marion Strong.......... 85.00 and hose for Mrs. Kubica 1.25 ---------_---- Parks and wife, Pauline Francis

3.90 Fred Swanson .•.•....•.• 210.00 Daisy Paddock, Chas.· Mey, Dads " Vogeltanr, Attorneys. Parks and Lloyd parks, are d~
John Volf ..••••.••.••.•• 110.00 ers, . house rent (I\eject NOTICE O}' SHERIn"S SALE fendants, wherein the said plain-

3.90 T. S. Weed ...•••'••.••.•• 120.00 ed) . • . . . • • • . . . . . . • . . • . • 8.00 Notice is her~by given that bY tiff recovered a decree of fore-
Will Zabloudll 140.00 J. C. Penney Co., ClothIng virtue of an order of sale issued closure in the sum of $1,614.47,

3.90 Vital Statistics reports for Flleder, Drake & pat- by the Clerk of the District Court with interest thereon at the rate
Geo. H. Allen............ 9.50 chen ••.•....•.......'.. ; 9.31 °tf ValleY

di
cotundty, Nebraska

d
, and °sfepetiegmhbt!rer19c,eln9t33P,ewrhainChnuWma8frdoe~

A H ti 275 J. C. Penney Co., Clothing 0 me reC e, upon a ecree "
3.90 . . Has ngs........... for Mrs. Drake ...•.•. 1.50 rendered therein on September n, creed" to be' a first lien upon the

Hazel I. Holman........ 3.00 . 1933 i ti di i Id East "alf of Section 35 and thu

M ' Jerry petska, Groceries for ' n an ac on pen ng n sau , ...
13.90 !.~. ciKe~zie.......... .50 MattIey, Boyer, Haught, court wherein The Prudential In- Wellt half of Section 36. all In

. ' . Ma n, M. D.. ..... ... .75 Klanecky, Dudschus and sutll.nce Company of America. a Township 20, North of Range 14,
4.00 W. H. Waters........... .50 J f 111 17 09 corporation, is plaintiff, and peart West of the sixth Principal Merl~

Geo. H. Allen........... 9.00 ameson am es . T. Robbins, ~urr Robbins and ian, in valley County, Nebraska,
A H H sti ' 2 "0 Frank Pilln<>wski, Trompke d .. lit d6.10 ., a ngs. . . . . • .• . • .v h 1000 Theodore Mlller, are defendants, an wueren I was d rec e to ad-
F. L. Hicks............. .50 ouse rent. j • wherein the said plaintiff recover. vertise and sell said real estate

5.10 Hazel I. Holman......... 1.25 prxte~tIve ~ringSt & hLoan, ed a decree of foreclosure in the for the payment of said decr~,
P. C. McKenzie.......... .5-0 ss n.,' emen ouse SUD Of, $8,607.83, with interest with interest and costs, now, no-

5.10 A. S. Main, M. D , .25 rent .•...........•.... : • 10.00 thereon at the rate of ten per cent tice Is hereby given that I wlll,
H. D. pierce............. .25 Protective Savings & Loan per annum trom September 111, on Tuesday, September 4, 1934, at

5(.10 W. H. Waters........... 1.00 ASst·n.~ CAlement(R fhousde 1933, which was decreed to be II two o'clock P. M., at the West
Dr~ F. A. Barta, Insanity ren lor ug. e erre first lien upon the Northeast front door of the Court House in

420 B iI i 2460 tQ Board) ;....... 15.00 Quarter of Section 11 and the Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, sell
· oar1 serv ces.......... . Ramsey Drug Co.,' Drugs Northwest quarter of Section 12, the said real estate at public auc-

J. W. Baird, M. D., Co. Phy- for indigent and poor re- all In TOWnship 17, NOI:th of Range tion to the. highest bidder, for
3.60 sician services, (allowed Ii"" 19 01' 15 f h i i ca h t ti f th t d"'t ••••••• '.' • • • • • • • • • • • • . , West 0 t. 13 s xth Pr ncipal Mer- s, 0 sa s y e amoun UEt

$68.50 • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • 81.00 OrvUle 1I. Sowl, Burial & !dian in Valley County, Nebraska on said decree, costs and accruing
3.~0 .G. D. Barber. MUk for Mrs. expen~e at Hastings, of and wherein I was directed to ad- costs. Dat~d this 31st day of July,

Buten, 4 mos.............. 2.23 Mrs. ,Lott.. . . . . . . . . . . . .• 80.00 vertlse and sell said real estate for 1934. \
. 3.60 Ed F. Beranek, Drugs for Standard on' Co., Gasollne the payment of said decree. with GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherifl

Indigents by order Co. for transients ;. .~8 interest and costs,'. now, notice is of Valley county, Nebraska.
3.60 physician . • . • . . . . • . . . • • 24.65 Standard Oil Co.~ Gasoline hereby gIven that I w11l, on Tues- Aug. 2-5t .

~d F. Beranek, Drugs for for transients........... .95 day, September 4, 1934, at two 0'-1 ;:::::::::=========::;
3..45 Indigents by order Co. Standard on do., Gasoline clock P. M., at the West front door I!

Physician ••••~-i . . . . • . . 9.50 for transients ....•....• 1.Q.3 of the Court House in Ord, Valley
3.90 Dr. F. L. Blessing, Dental Albert Strathdee, Groceries eoul}ty, Nebraska, sell the llaid

services to Seerley and ,for Bonsall 6.00 real estate at public auction to
3.90 Peckham. . . . . . . . • . . • . . • ..00 Standard Office Supply., the highest bidder, for cash, to

D. S. Bohref, Burial of Zyl- 60 00 Mimeograph ink .•...... 2.50 satisfy the amount due on said de-
~,.90 phia Honeycutt.......... . C. E. Timmerman, Kirby cree, 'costs and accruing costs.

J. A. Brown, Dudschus . 5 00 house rent.............. 5.00 P93t4~ .. this 2nd day of August,
3.90, house rent .....•......•• . Paullne Tolbert FERA re-
2.70 Mrs. Alsa Brown, Larson Ii f k ' d i ti GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriffo ~ wor er an nves - of Valley County, Nebraska.
'3 60 house rent ...•.•••..••. 5.0 gators mileage .•....... 100.3$ Aug.. 2-5t

· Guy Burrows, Jameson, United ChemIcal Co., Wiz-
family house rent, July.. 10.00 d pi C'l 780 I-D--I--Il.V-....,-·lfa--A-tt----'-

3 6
0 ar pe eaner. . . • . . •.. /" s ~ o~ nz, . orneys.

· C. A. Carlsen, Moving Man- Ba~bara Urban, Care and NOTICE OF SIIERIF}"S S.lLE
chester famUy ......•... 3.75 keep of Mrs. Kubica .... 15.00 Notice is hereby given that by

3.60 Minnie Carlton, FERA in-' Valley County Farm Bureau. virtue of an order of sale issued
investigator services..... 88.10 July salary and expense. 166.67 by the Clerk of the District Court

3.60 O. Pecenka, administrator, M M t W t th2 70 . 5 f\/\ rs. argare en wor '. 10 0 of Valley County, Nebraska, and
· Holman house rent ..... .VV Mrs. MattIey house rent.. . 0 to -lne directed, upon a decree

Churchlll Mfg. Co., Janitor Mrs. Margaret Wentworth, rendered therein on September 19,
3.90 supplles. . .. .. .• ..•.•. .• 29.70 Hope Dum<>nd house rent 16.00 19.33, in an action pending in said

Clark Dray Line, Drayage Owen White, Groceries for court wherein The Lincoln Joint
3.90 on Patchen coal......... .40 Cox Harding and Fenton S

E. S. Coats, MUtt for Mrs. ' . tock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne-
390 K' 11 & b b 305 famllles .•..............'. ,2.53 b,raska, a corporatioD, is nlaintlff
'. 0 a y............. . W. F. W1l1iams, transporta- and Mary Glzinski, "'t aI, Fare de-

, A. H. Crandall, kerosene for tI d 1 "
3.90 Mrs. Buten .63 4 o~c~n~o~~oio aGra~eaI:' fendants, wherein the said plain-

M. F. Crosby, Janitor toots ~. l' d . ~ /\ 0'" tiff recovered a decree of fore-
350' 225 an ....•..... ......•.. ii' II!' closure in the, sum of ~758.17, with· and equipment ......... . ,. \

'Geo. A. Dalley, House rent (Continued on Page 7.) interest t hereon at the rate of
3.90 for 2 Peckham famllles.. 8.00 5%% per annum from September

Mrs. Eliza Dumond, Care r-··_·-_·...-·--:.·_··_·-l 19, 1933. which was decreed to be
3.90 and keep of Mrs. Drake.. 12.00 I LEGAL NOTICES ; a first Uen upon the Southeast

Joe Dworak, Groceries for quarter of the Southwest quarter
3.90 Mrs. Sindelar and a tran- L .. ..._~...__.._J of Section 27, and the Northwesl,

sient '........ 1.2~ llardenbrook & MIsko, Attorneys. quarter of Section 34, excepting
3.90 Rollin Dye, Moving C. C. Order For And Notice Of Hearmg from the last described land a

Haught famny and Mrs. Of Final. Account And petition tract Of 9 acres described as tol-
3.5Q Drake. ;' ;"" . . . . . . . . . • . . 5.00 For DIstribution. lows: Beginning at a point on the

Fafelta Grocery, Groceries In the County Court of ValleT South boundary lipe of said quar-
3.00 for H. P. Patchen famlly. 2.15 ( County, Nebraska. ter section, 55 rods from the

1<'afeita Grocery, Groceries THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) Southwest corner of said quarter
3.9~ for Sindelar, Patchen and )ss. section, running thence West 55

H~ught famlUes .•..•... 11.30 Valley County )
3.90 Food Center, Arcadia, Oro- In the matter of the estate of

ceries for Royer arid Rob- Frantiska Antonia Zikmund, De-
erts famllles :. . . . 10.48 ceased. . .

Frank E. Glover, Balc. On the 13th day of August, 1934,
3.90 'Haught house rent...... 2.50 came the Executor of sald·;.#lstate

E. W. Gruber, agent, Cros- and rendere. an account as such
3.00 ley house rent for July.. 7.00 and med petition for dIstribution.

C. B. Gudmundsen, Man- It is 'Ordered that the 7th day of
chester house rent fol' September, 1934, at ten o'clock A.
July . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . • . 10.00 M., in the County Court Room, in

5.10 C. A. Hager & Co" Agent, Ord. Nebraska, be fixed as the
Debolt and Maurice fam- time and place for examining and

5.10 Ules house rent......... 10,.00 allowing such account and hear-
John R. Haskell, MUeage as ing saId petition. All persons in-

5.10 employment manager ... 12.54 terested in said estate, are re-
Hastings 'State Hospital,

3.40 Keeping of ~lwood E.
Stanton,' (Reterred to

Up Board) • .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... 147.06
F. v. Haught, July rent for .

3.90 Geo. Owen 5.00
Mrs. Anna Hejsek, Donnar

3.90 house rent .......•....• 5.00
Dr. W. J. Hemph11l, Pro

~essional services for Co.
PhysiCIan •• ; •...•...•. ,' 71.00

2.00 Hattie Houtby, Honeycutt
house rent ...•...•....•. 5.00

6.00 Jacob P. Hoffman, Wegrzyn
. rent for July .... ; .... :. 5.00

6.00 Bernard Hoyt, Agent, Hol-
man house rent, (Reject-

6.00 ed) •••...••...••..... .'. 5.00
Huffman General Supply

6.00 House, Legal blanks .... 1.15
International Chemical CO.,

Janitor supplies......... 22.5U
Johnson & Co., Coal for

Harding and Cox famlUes 7.30
Karty Hardware, Court

~.80 house equipment a'nd 011. 2.10
Archie Keep, services as de-

puty sherlU •••.•••••••• 3.00

po
3.90

A. F. Thompson
Election services .••.••••

Lores McMindes
Election services .•••••••

Mary Hlll
~lectlon servl()es .•••••••

Hans Andersen I

Election services .•••••••
Cora James, ,

Election services:: ••••••
Wm. A. Bartl~tt

ElectiQn services .••••••.
Hans Andersen

Election services ...•...•
Mae McGinnis

Election services .•••.••.
3.60 Celia Zabloudll

Election services .•••••••
8.60 R. J. Clark

Election services .••.••••
Frank Adamek .

Election services ...••••.
Fred B. Kemp

Election services ..•.••..
Election services ..••••••

Frank Wigent
Election services ...•...•

Mell Rathbun
Election servicel! ..••..••

Anton Svoboda
Election services ...•..••

C. G. Arnold
Election services ..• '•••••.

Frank L. Valasek
E'lection services ....•'.••

Frank L. Valasek '
Election services .••.•.••

J. S. Vodehnal
Election services' ...•••• ,

Inez Hunt
Election serrlces ..•.••••

H. 'M. Cremeen
Election services ..•.••. ;

Myrtle Cochran·
Election servicea .•••••.•

Frank Wozniak
Election" services .

H. M. Cremeen
Election I ser,vIces ...••-.••

Walter Dobson
Election services ..••••.•

J. A. Powell I

Election services. ; '••.•••
J. F. Holmes

Election services .•••••. ,
L. G. Arnold

Election services ..••.•••
Ray Lutz

Election services .•••..••
J. A. pow~~
Election' services ..•.•••.••
E. C. Baird .

Election services·..••.•••
Ray Hlll .

Election servi()es ...•.•••
Carl Dietrich

Election servIces .
C. H. Downing

Electlon services •..•••••
Carl Dietrich

Election services ...•••'••
Ross Leonard

Election services ..••••••
L. A. Axthelm

Election services .•. '•••••
Mrs. M. B. Cummins

Election services .•••••••
Geo. H. Sample

Election services ..••••••
Ross Leonard

Election services ••.•••••
Mrs. Bernard Hoyt

Election services .•••••••
J. P. Carkoski.

Election services .•.•••'••
Fred Martinson .

Election services .•••••••
Lester Norton

Eiection services .•.•••••
Election servicd ..•.••••

Leonard Marks
Election services .•••••••

R. C. Burrows
Election services ....••••

S. W. Roe
Election services ...•••••

Stanley E. Gross'
Election services .....•••
Election services .... " ..•

J. E. Rowell
Election services .•••••••

Albert Ptacnik
Election services ...•••.•

Vencil Bouda I

Election services ..••••••
John L. Petska
Elect~on services ..•.•. ; •

John L. pe!.ska
Election services ....••.•

Annuel Frazer
Election services .••..•..

Carl L. Wolf
Election services ...•••••

G. D. Earnest
Electlo~ services ..••....

Oscar Bredthauer
Election services .•••....

G. D. Earneat
Election services .•.••.•.

Rudolph John
Election services ...•. '...

Ben H. Phllbrick
Election services ...•..•.

Con Furtwangler
Election servIces ...••••.

Ed Kasper Jr.
Election services ..••..• i

T-horvald Aagaard
ElectioJ,1 services ...•••••

Ed Kasper Jr.
'Election services .. o' ••••

Floyd N. Redlon
Election services .....•..

Clem J. Meyers ,
Election services ..•••...

John Paul Jones
Election services .•• .

J. H. Eyerly
Election services ..••.•..

J. H. Eyerly
Election services ....•.•.

George' Zikmund
Election .services ...•..••

Kenneth Timmerman
Election ,services ....•.•

Stephen Beran
Election services ...•.••.

Sol Brox
Election services ...••• ,.

Goorge Zikmund '
Election services ...•.•••

Grayce E. pulen
Election services ..•...•.

Glenn L.Johnson '
Election services ...•..••

Wm. J. Zikmund ,
'!Election services .....'•.•

N. E. Johns<>n
Election services ..•.•.•.

Glenn 1J. Johnson
Election services .....'...

Robert E. Noll
Election services .....•••

W. E. Kester .
Election services .•••••••

W. W" Haskell
Election serTices .•••••••

~,.90
)

~.9()

~.9q

$.50

8.90

5,.70

5.40

6.60
I'

6.60

Proceedings of;;-~B::il
~".,~ ".",.,~

August 21, 1934. $30, 969.12; Elyria State Bank,
:Meeting called to order as Super- $3,162.55; First National Bank, Ar-

Tlsors, by Chairman Hansen, with cadia, $16,569.85. '
all supervisors present upon roll Report of 'Claims committoo upon
~l. General Fund claims read as fol-

Supe.rvisor Johnspn then intro- Iowa:
dp.ced the following resolution and Alberta T. ,Bellinger .
~oved Its adoption, to-wit: 'Election services ....... 3.60
I Be It Resolved by The Board of Ella I. Baird' .

S,upervisors of the County of Valley Election services
the State of Nebraska, that bev- O. Rettenmeyer
&rage licenses for "On Sale" and Election services
"Off Sale" only, in accordance with Raymond Murray
provisions of House Roll 585 of the Election services 3 60
~rty-ninth session of the Legisla- A. H. Easterbrook ••• , • •• '.
ture of the State of Nebraska, may Election services 360
be issued by the Board of Super- . ••••••• : .
lisors of the County of Valley, sub- A. H. Easterbrook
Ject to and upon the following con- Ele,ction services .•..••••·
ditlons, rules and regulations: M. B. Cummins

1. Applicants for license s.hall Election services .•.•..'••.
tender a corporate surety bond Ed Jeffries
C<lnditioned as provided by law Election services........ 3.90
with each application for license. Jol;1n Bell

2. Licenses granted shall' be Election services .•••••••
good only for One Year from the John A. Palser
date of issuance, subject to the re- Elec:;tion services .•.•••••
Tocation of the Board of Supervis- Mell Boy/er ' ..
ors at its pleasure, and licenses Election services .•.•• , ••
issued shall at all times be kept Ed Jeffries
on display in a conspicuous place Election services., ••••••
in the ploace of business of such 11- C. E. Wozniak
censee. Election services .•••••••
. 3. License fees shall be paid to R. E. Garnic~

the county Treasurer of the coun-Election services .••.. ~ ••
ty of Valley and' his receipts issued J. D, Albers
therefor and the money derived Election services .••.•.••
therefrom shall be distributed in Stanley Jurzlnski
accordance with law and no license 'Election services........ 3.90
,shall issue untU' proper receipts Anton Swanek
showing payment are presented to Election services, .••••• , 3.90
the County Clerk of the Countr of C. E. Wozniak
Valley. . Election services........ ~.70

4. The County Clerk shall issue Jacob Osentowski
all licenses granted only upon pre- Election services".; • • . • • G.60
sentation receipts showing pay- Jos. Masin
ment of .license fees and occupa- .Election services .•• ; • • . • 6.60
tton taxes 'as provided by la", and Jim Sich I

as herein required. . El ti ' i
.5. 1<1or the purpose of raising ec onserv ces........ 6.60

revenue there is hereby levied up- Albert Hulinsky i
on the licenses herein provided for Election services...... •• G.YJO
occupation taxes as follow's: Bell Ulm I

< For each "On Sale" license the Election services........ 6,.~0
Jos. Masin

sum of $25.00.
For each "Off Sale" license the Ele<:tion services.. • • . • • • 7.90

sum of $15.00. Frank Knapp'
6. All occupation ,taxes herein . Election .services. . • • • . • • 3.90

provided tor, shall be paid to the Orin Kellison
County Treasurer of the County of Election s,ervices. . • •• . • • 3.90
Valley for the benefit of the Gen- A. W. Cornell
eral 1<unds of the COunty of Val- Election services........ 3.90
ley and receipts for occupation P. E. Pocock
tax payments shall be presented to E'ectiQn services........ 3.90
the COunty Clerk of the County of R. C. Clement
Valley before any licenses are' is- Election services .•••• '. • • 3.90
sued. P. E. Pocock '

7. No licensee shall ~ll or Election services.. . . • • • • 2.60
otherwiSE! dispose of any licensed Charles M. Grabowski
~verage except between the hours Election servlces .••••. '. • 3.90
of six o'clock a. m., and eleven 0'- Rudolph Krahul1k
clock p. m. . . . Election services .• '" ••• 3.90

8. Licensee shall not sell or Jos. R. Petska '
otherwise dispose of or permit Election services. •••••• • 3.90
,sales' or other disposition 'of li- JOB. J:Waldman
censed Ibeverages to any person Election services .• '. • • ••• 3.90
u'nder the age of twenty-one years. J. P. Suchanek

'9. Licensoo shall not employ or Election services........ 3.90
permit any person to work on the J. P. Suchanek
lleensed premises who is under the Election services...... • • 3.50
age of twenty-one years. . C E C .

10. Licensee shall not sell or . . ress i
dis"'M.& of unlicensed intoxicating Eiection services .•••••• ~ 3.90

.. -r It. H. Petersen
Ul~~r'LiceIlSee sllall not permit Election services. •• •• . •• 3.90
the sale, disposition or use of un- L. W. Portis
licensed intoxicatin~ liquor on the Election serv,ices ..••••• ,' .3.90
licensed' premises. W. Cummins

12. Licensee shall cooperate Election services:. , •••• '. 3.90
with law enforcement officers and WUlIs J. Taylor .
shall promptly report to propel' Election services..... • • • 3.90
police author1t~s all. law viola- C. E. Cress
tions in and about the licensed Election services.... ,3.70
premises coming to their know- Ralph Ackles .
ledge or wtthin their observation. Election services .••••• '. ;

13. Licensee shall maintain the Albert ,SIegel .
premises licensed in a clean and Election services .•••••••
,sanitary condition. . Adalll Hvezda

14. Licensee shall not permit Election services.. • • • •• • 6.60
law violatioJls on the licensed J. H. Hruby
premises and shall at all times Election services .•• ; •• • • 6.60
maintain and be responsible, for Joseph Kamarad
good order and proper decorum on Election services. •• . •• . • 6.60
said premises. . Ralph Ackles

15. No license II shall be granted Electiol) services .•.•••••
outside the limits of the unincor- Rudolph John
porated towns of the County of Election services .•.• J•••
Valley. ' .' F. 'M. Vodehnal

16. All licenses granted shall Election services.......... 5~40
be revocable at the pleasure of The Alek Grabowski
Board of Supervisors of the County Election services........ 51.40
of Valley, the State of Nebraska. Carl Bouda .

17. Any violation of the liquor 1 i .
law$ of the tate of ~ebraska or of E ect on services.. • • •• • • .5.40
these conditions, rules and regula- John John Jr.
tions shall be ground for revoca- Election servkes ..• '. • . • • 5.40
tion of the licenses granted. Rudolph John

18. These rules and regulations ,Election services........ 2,<90
shall continue in full force and ef- Walter Jorgensen :
fect until repealed or unt1l and as Election servtces. . • • • . • • 3.90
ohanged or amended bY'resolution John C. Meese . , '.
of this Board. Election services .•• ; . • • • 3.90

The rules and regulations here- A. J. Campbell .
tofore adopted. by this Board artl Election services; ••••..•
hereby' repealed. .' Mrs. Morris Sorensen'

Resolution having been concurr- Election services .••••..•
ed, motion to adopt was seconded JohnB. Miller . "
by Sorensen, and upon roll call, Election services. . • • • . • • 3.90
unanimously carried and said re- Walter Jorgensen ,
solution duly adopted, and all beer Election servicel!........ 3.80
license rules and regulations pre- Qrace F. Rood .
viously adopted hereby repealed. Election services .•••••••' 3.90

Moved and seconqed that a copy Hatt1~ Houtby
of the Rules and Regulations for Election servicell .•••. " • ,3.90
Beer Licenses adopted by th110 H. G. Westberg
Board be delivered to all licensees Election services ...... ;. 3.90
when Ilcenses issue. Carried. M. E, Honeycutt .

Mrs, O. H. Ciemny appeared be- Election serv~ces.,....... 3.90
fore Board in support of her ap- Chas. W~ Barber
plication for "On Sale" i.icense to Election services .•••••••- 3.90
sell 3.2 beer in Elyria, Nebraska, Chas. W. Barber
and after c·onsidering same, it was Electic;m services .• '.• " •.•. 3.4:0
moved and seconded that said ap- H. A. Stara
plication be rejected and license Election services.. • • • ... • . 3.90
not granted, and that the county Pete Anderson
Treasurer be authorized and dtrect- Election services .••••w. 3.90
ad to refund her license fee paid. A. J. Ferris
Motton carried. ' . Election services. ....... . 3.90

Application of Albin Oarkoskl, Wm. Zikmund
for "On ale" and "Off Sale~' li- Election liervices ' .3.90
censes in Elyria, Nebr., was con- q. A. Nay. '.' .
sillered. and there being no objec- Election services •• ~. •• •.•. 3.90
tions, the fees having been paid, H. A. S.tara '. "
and proper surety bonds being on Election services .• o. • ••.• 2~OO
file, it was moved and seconde4 A. ~. hOlnPson
that said application be. granted Election services. ....... • 3.90
and licenses issued, subject to rules Maud Taylor '
and re~ulations adopted, licenses ) Election services .•••••• ~ 3.90
to expire August 10, 1935. Motion Gertrude Hawkins
carried. Election servi()es·.••• i,.. 3.90

Bank balances as of August 1, Mabel Tunntcl1ff '
1934, read as follows, to-wit: Election services.; ••••:... 8.90

First National Bank, Ord, $40,· A. J. Meyers .
277.48; Ne1>raska State Bank, Ord, Election servicee ....... , 3.00

/
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waters

4.40-2.1
,$5.70
4.50-20
$6.20
4.50-21
$6.50
4.75-19
$6.90
5.00·19
$7.40

OIL
JOe qt.

at
AubleMotors

Prlce$ subject to chang.
without notice. Stale
tax, If any. additional.,

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER/
New type Center-Trac- j
tlon tread with deep-cut,
block I. Built wHb
Supertwist.

SPECIALS
for Labor Day

r' A. C.

Sparkplugs
40e

to have ready to wear in the St1li
show at their 4-H Club ,Achieve
ment Day program to be held at the
Ord park Thursdlty. ' "

The Elyria 'schools will open
September 3 with Clara Kusek a~d
Elsie Pecenka as teachers. The
school grounds have been cleaned
up nicely and the trees have bee~

kept watered all summer by F. E.
R. ~,workers.

.,"":- ..
" '·'It::-t:!'•.''

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

AUBLE MOTOR SERVICE
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION, -

OVE, FREDRICKSEN, Mgr.

EDPARI{OS, Agent

, I

SI NCLAI R
(JJennsY!JJania

MOTOR Oil
From 'he ~oslliesl Pennsylt·anla gratfe ~rudj>

THE Bradford-Allegany crude oil which Sinclair refines
ioto Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil was already ages

old when monsters like these came into being in Pennsyl~
vania. Much of Nature's priceless mellowing and litter
ing period had already passed even then-for Bradford~

Allegany crude was formed in the still-earlier Devonian
Age, that wonderful ag,e in earth's history when oil
forming conditions were most perfect. Before making it
into Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil, Sinclair d~-waxes '
Bradford-Allegany crude and frees it from non-Iubricat~

ing petroleum jelly at as low as 60· F. below zero. Ask
to have your oil changed to Sinclair Pennsylvania,
made 1000/0 from the costliest Pennsylvania grade crude.

While monsters ,muddied
PENNSYLVANIA

Mra. Joe Pecenka and son Otto
of Ord were Sunday evening visit
ors at theW111 Dodge home.

Mrs. Will Dodge is assisting with
the duties at the !'Jlyria Bank thlii
week.

The Big Ten Litter Club met on
Friday afternoon at the home of
their leader, Harold Garnick. They
also made plans to take part in t~
AchIevement Day program.

GOODYEAR
ALL·WEATHER
See it! Let us explain
why It actually delivers
43% More Miles of Real
Non-Skid. Costs more to
build but no more to
buy!

Sensationcd
NEW

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
Allble Motor Service

.. .....,< ,....; ••

I"EON LIZAK
. ' Shoe and Harness Shop

Pl?-illips, Wis•

Stopping to change tires in heavy traffic
spoils a holiday-not to nlentiOll the risk.
Better put on new Goodyea'rs-world's mo~t
popular tires-then your car will be safely
equipped also for the faU' and winter to
foUow. Today's prices are low-take ad
vantage of thenl! Come in, let us fix you
up--aU sizes-aU prices.

Enjoy Your Labor Day
Tripon New Goodyears

30 X 3%

$4.40
4.40 - 21

$4.95
i.50 - 21

$5.40
4.75 - 19

$5.70
Prices subJect tochan~ewlth
out notice. State tax, If any,

ad41tlonal.

Thousands of acres good cut-over land in best
county in state of Wisconsin, or improved farms
at reasonable prices.

Write or come and see me about infonnation
on' these farms. ,

Thick tou~h Center-Trac
tion tread-Fun Oversize
Built with Supertwist Cord.

/

GOODYEAR
SPEE'DWAY

Wisconsin
Farms for

SALE!

\Voodman Hall

I Still want 500 W~tche8

"to repai~.

Geo. A. Parkins,jr.

Lone Star News

District 48 News

One by one, the old neighbors
and early settlers of this commun
ity are being call,ed away. During
the last week Joseph Smollk and
Frll<I1k; VodJehnal were ~l1ed to
the great beyond.

Joe Waldmann and sons had ten
head of milk cows trucked to River
dale, Nebr" wherE> they wlll be kept
for the winter. . ,

Mrs. John Hefferman enjoyed
visitll).g with her grand dau~hter

Amella and family· of Lincoln, last
Monday..

Bill Sedlacek left for the hay
fields last M<:mday morning In place
of W1l11am Moravec, who remained
home fo assist with farm work.

Mrs. Charles Krlkac and sons,
Gerald and Paul, left for Santa
Monica, Cal., Monday morning to
be present at the bedside of the
former's father, Theodore Hovie.
who is seriously ill.

Miss Edith. daughter of Mr. and
Mrg. Albert ptacnlk had the mis
fortune of breaking. One bone In
her arm when she fell while climb
ing over a fence.

Many of the farmers of our com
munity are harvesting Russion
thistles whicl). is the only forage
crop raised this year.

Thomas Waldmann helped Chas.
Krlkac dig a. trenc~sllo last week.

Board. Motion carried.
Upon motion duly seconded ana

carried, meeting recessed to Sep-
tember 4. 1934. .

lGN. KLIMA Jr., County Clerk.

Joe Michalski bought hay last
Wednesday froIn Holt county. An
ton Swanek did the trucking.

Cash Gree~walt, son Ed and Joe
Jablonski were business callers at
Ericson. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski
son Leon and daughter Alyce visit
ed at the Joe Michalski home Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Mary Wentek and son Steve
were Friday evening guests at the
John Iwanski home.

Miss Ellzabeth Walah-oskl return
ed home Saturday evening from
Tarnov, where she has been visit
ing her friend, Miss Gladys Kush.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
sons were Saturday evening visit
ors at the Cash Greenwalt home.

Miss Gertie Kaputska was a sup
per guest at the Joe Michalski hoinil
'Sunday.

Bollsh Jablonski and Frank Bar
an accompanied by Joe Walahoskl
were business callers at Tarnov
one day last week.

EI · N City. Monday where they visited

Yrla ews in the home' of Mrs.' Dlugosh's
father, George JablonskI. They re-

Pete Bartusiak went to Burwell ltU'rned b,'ome WedneSoday accom
}<'riday where he spent a few days panled by Mr. Jablonski who is
with a friend, Joe Persak, who is spending a few days with his

U · R·d N ill. ,\ daughter and famny. 'nl'on I ge ews Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adamek called Mr.' and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Mrs.
at the Harold Dahlin home Friday G. L. lIPyt and Mrs. Bernard HOTt

Lloyd Wheeler and famny re- evening. and children were visitors Thurs-
turned from their trip to Colorado Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pierce, who day night at the Germain Hoyt
last week. They l'eport a very were recentlf married, are enjoy- home near Arcadia.
pleasant trip, visiting relatives and ing a wedding trip to the Black Mrs. J. G; Dahlin was' a visitor
seeing the country. HllL~. Mr. ,Pierce's father, Fred at the R. Reeves home Thursday

Roy and Ross Williams expect Pierce. accompanied them a part afternoon.
to finish haying in the sand hills of the way into Dak01a where he Misses Alice and Eva Adamek of
near Bartlett this week. is visiting his son-in-law and fam- Ord were visitors at the Harold
,Jesse Manchester took his wife l1y. Dahlin home Monday afternoon•

to Lincoln last Sunday morning for Eva Bartllsiak and Edith par- Will Dodge, Hans Fisher Jr., and
medical treatment. Mrs. Murray due of Ord were visitors in the Floyd Wozniak spent, Tuesday and
Rich accompanied them. Peter Bartu.s1ak JhQme Thur~ay Wedneooay at Gables looking after

George Miller and Lester Naives evening. their cattle, that they have in pos-
are in Denver where they have Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeves and fam- ture there., '
employment for a short time. lly and Mrs. Reeves' mother, Mrs. Joe and Frank KukUsh and John

Mr. and Mrs. Louie MUler gave Bergstrom. were supper guests at Lech' jr., drove some of their horses
a party last Friday night in honor the Mrs. Weigardt home on Thurs- to Gables, Tuesday. They will
of the birthdays of their sons, Ed- day. leave them there for the winter.
ward, who w'as 18 years old and Mrs. Leo Nelson and baby of Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeves and fam-
Alden, 21. About twenty young Springdale are \spending ~everal lly took their mother, Mrs. Berg
people were present. Refresh- days of this week in the home of stein t<;> her home at Norman, Sun
ments of ice cr,eam and cake were Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. day and are enjoying a few days
served to the guests. R. E. Garnick. yacli.tion this week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek from Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and Mr. G. M. Stanley and son of
'Cottonwood ~lptrlct were dinner son were Sunday dinner guests in Omaha came Wednesday and visit
guests at the home of Mr. and the Albert Dahlin home in Ord. ed In the Joe Dlugosh home until
Mrs.. Jesse Waller last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and l<'riday.

MISs Lela Wolf, the high school family drove to St. Edwards" Sun-. Several farmers living west of
teacher, and her parents drove up day to attend the funeral of a niece. Elyria ,shipped In two carloads of
from HasUngjs last Sunday land Mr. and Mrs. Gregory and chll- balled straw this week that they
spent the day at the Warrell home. deen made a trip to Broken Bow w1ll use for feed. Many farmers

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebauer and last Friday. . are stacking Russian thistles which
children returned from their trip Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick and w.1ll also be used for winter feed.
~o Cedar Rapids, la., last week. Mrs. Leo Nelson and baby were Harold DahUn 'accompanied Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clement and visltorsat the Will Dodge home Sun- relatives to Grand Island Tuesday
chlldren from Ord were guests at day afternoon. ' where they spent the day: '
the Paul Gebauer home last Sun- Father Ziolkowski and Mr. and Bernard Hoyt and Don Harmon
day. ' Mrs. Joo Jablonski and family were who are in a Veteran's camp at

school begins Monday, Sept. 3. supper guests at the Tom Jablonski Valentine, have written their fam~
Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel will teach the home Wednesday. lUes that they expect to spend the
grade room and Miss Lela Wolf Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusiak week~nd at home.
the high,schooI. The teachers wlll and son. Raymond of Ord were The Jolly Junior's Sewing Club
J>oard at the W1ll, Naive home. visitors at the Peter Bartuslak met Friday afternoon at the home

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. Mike home Friday evening. . of Audrey Hoyt T,hey have flnish-
PreU of Buhl, Ida., states that Mrs. Joe Dlugosh and daughters, edtheir laundry bags Ilnd are now
they ,have another son In the fam- Irene and Esther drOVe to LouP making aprons which they expect
l1y now and that they have bought
twenty acres of irrigated land near
BuhI.

76.8!!
11Ull
82.43
23.50
1.2lJ
1.05

The Value of a. 71depholle';s jar
Greater Thall it's Cost. I

(

Ask Any Employee

Will'Install a- Telephone
for You without the u'sual
service connection charge
providing the 'service'is
ordered NOW!

YOUR TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Clothiers - Cleaners

,.
" \'

Nebraska Continental Telephone Co.. ,

BENDA'S

.
SAVE BY BUYING NOW!

.. .

This Offer Expires
September Fifteenth'

Other Good Suits
$14.75 to $24.50

BARGAIN

County Board Proceedings,
(Continued from page 6.)

New Styles .
New Fabrics .

New Tailoring Values

A. N. Eaton Metal Products
Culverts ......•........
Culvert ........••.......
Culvert ...........•...••

Roy Howerton, Labor .
Kenneth Hawley, Labor .•.•
Geo. W. Hutchins, Repairs.
Interstate Machl,nery and

Sup., Tractor repairs.... 82.83
John Iwanski, Labor...... 7.50
Walter Jorgensen, Labor.. 30.75
Henry Jorgensen, Labor.. 4.'50
John Jewell, Labor........ 9.35
Keuffel & Esser Co., Engin-

eering .supplies. . . . • • . . • . 5.42
Keuffel & Esser Co., En~

gineerlng supplies ...•.. 8.15
Pete Kochanowski, Labor.. 7.50
Ed Kuk,lish. Labor ........ , 4.00
Pud Mllburn, Labor....... 6.80
Wesley Miska, Labor ...... ' 19.25
N. C. Madsen, Blasksmlth~

ing ...•. '................ 3.25
,Steve Malepsey. Labor..... 5.70
Wilmer Nels,on, Labor..... 22.85
Anton Nevrkla, Labor..... 2.00
Fred Nielsen. Labor....... 24.75
Lloyd Paben, Labor....... 5.88
Roland pierce, Labor...... 48.0.0
Edwin Peterson, Labor.... 15.00
B1ll Paben, Labor......... 12.65
Adolph pesek, Labor.. ,... 3.20
C. A. Roby, Freight on re-

pairs .........••.•.•.'... 1.65
,standard Bearings' Co., Re-

pairs .•.......•.• I ••••• ; 8.45
Bert Sells, Repairs.,...... .85
A. C. ,Siegel, Labor........ 1.60
Chas Svoboda, Labor...... 10.20
W. V. Toops. Labor. ~ . . . . . • 2.00
Jack Tunnlcllff, Labor..... 22.2[)
~eler Lumber, Br. and

Supply Co., Culvert ..••• 200.00
Wheeler Lumber, Br., and

Supply Co., Culvert 375,00
Wilford Williams, Express. 1.50
Ed Waldmann, Labor...... 3.20
John B. Zulkoskl, J,.abor.. 4.00
Wm. Misko, Lea.ther....... .55
J. C. Penney Co., Red cloth .95
Sack Lumber & coal Co.,

Cement .••....••.•••••.. 1.80
Report of committee on claims.

on Bridge Fund Claims read as
follows, to-with:
Lawrence Burger, Drill.... 1.00
ROKer Benson, Labor 105.60
T. B. Hamilton, Labor 153.8ll
Jay Hackett, Labor....... 5.00
Island Supply Co., Material 33.00
Island Supply Co., Material 31.55
J. J. Jensen, Labor ....••.• 104.10
Steve Malepsey, Labor..... 105.60
John Snawerdt, La,bor..... 2.00
Wheler Lbr., Bridge & Sup. Co.

Bridge lumber ...•.••• , •• 687.33
Bridge lumber ••..•..•. 330.87
Creosoted piUng......... 378.60

Weller Br,os., Paint and
felt .... . ... .•. ... . .•••• 50.75

Wheeler Lumber, Bridge &
Supply Co.. Bridge' luin-
ber 447.74

Karty Hardware, Wire..... 4.46
Wm. Misko, Rope ... , .. ,.. .50

Upon motion, duly seconded and
carried, the foregoing report was
accepted and warrants ordereQ
drawn in payment of all clalm&
allowed for payment.

Moved and seconded that Gen
eral Fund Warrant be drawn for
$1,482.64, in favor of Qeo. S. Sat
terfield, in payment· of paving tax
installment. Motion carried.

After considering the needs for
material to carryon the work of

....--...:-----....--~r Ibridge repairing, it was moved
and seconded that County buy 1
car of creosoted Yellow Pine pil
Ing, at 34c to 37c. 1 car of 3Il2 Eldon Werber and, two of the
foot. full sawn No. 1 Common French girls from St. Paul, drove
Douglas Fir Bridge planks at code up to the home of Eldon's mother
price and 1 car of joists and where they spent the day. Lloyd
stringers structural grade at code ~rber was home for the day also.
price, from Wheeler Lumber, Lela and Clolet May Guggenmos
Bridge & Supply Company, pay~ a~d Richard Whiting, Wilford Wer
able at January 1935 meeting ,;f ber and Hazel Knecht attended a

~=~==============~========ii party at the Clarence GuggenmosIi Ihome Thursday evening, given by
Marjorie Whiting for Fern Clements
of Horace who had been visiting
Marjorie. \

Dave Guggenmos hauled hogs to
Ord; Thursday.

J~ V. DeLastmutt spent the week
end in Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye spent
the we,ek-end af, Hyannis. Wllburt
Marshall did their chores.

Mr. and Mrs. Blll Sutton, Mrs.
J. S. Werber and Wilford and
Hazel Knecht spent Monday eve
ning In the Charley Maruska home.

Duane Woods returned home
from Central City, Monday eve-
ning. ,

Several farmers drove cattle to
Burwell, Monday and Tuesday t9
sell them to the government.

Ellsworth Ball Jr., Super-
visor fees 90.00

EIlzabeth Carson, primary
election canvassing board
services .•••..•••••• , • • • 10.00

.Mrs. E Ii z abe t h Dalby,
Hutchinson rent •••••••• i.OO

Mrs. Mary HUl, Primary
election canvassing board
services •• • • • . . • . . . • • • • . 10.00

Ign. Klima jr.• Freight. ex
press, postage, etc., ad~
vanced . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • 92,39

.:Morris Sorensen, Supervis-
or fees .......•• , ••. · ••• • 84.60

.:Mrs. Len Suttln, Sawyer
house rent.............. 5.00

Dr. C. W. Wekes, Hospital
ization of John Danner.. 67.20

.z. C. B. J. Lodge No. 112,
Use of hall for primary
count and Rec. Board,'
allowed $7.50, .•...•'. •.• , 10.00
Upon motion seconded and car-

J'ied, report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn in
,payment of all claims allowed.

Claim of Hastings State Hos
pital for $147.06, was rejected up
oQn motion duly carried.

Claim of protective Savings &
Loan Ass'n., for $15.00 was re
jected upon motion duly carried.

Report of claims committee up
on Road Fund Claims. read as
'fol1ows:
.1. D. Adams 00., Maintain-

er, ractor tires and tubes 325.00
.J. D. Adams Co., Realrs... 1.11
Rollln C. Ayres, Car mile-

age and telephone service
and toll •. '•.••..•_....... 91.54

Roy Anderson, Repairs.... .25
Ed Anderson, Labor...... 6.38
Continental 011 Co., Car-

load gasoline ..•...•.•• 553.31
Roy Clement, Labor....... 3.75
Goo. Duryea. Blackmlth

work •••.•..•...•. ••••• 2.10
Paul Dana, Labor ..... ,.... 30.25
Frank Fiynn. Labor....... 19.25

Fall .. ,,"

Suits
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Music by

Joe PUllcochar
and his

Orchestra

Ord Dance Hall

FREE!

Dance

PopCorn

Everybody Welcome!

General Adm. at the door
lOe, Dancing Free.

(Friday, Aug. 31st

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Last week we were able to
raise the popcorn price $1.00
per cwt above the price com
petitors had been paying. If
)"Ou .have gOod 'popcorn to
sell be sure to let us see the
corn and make offer on it
before you sell.

If any of our customers
have any cane seed or sudan
left over /!ond want to trade
that 800d for feed, come in
and see us. We will take a
limited amount of this seed
back and trade feed for it
If our customers would like
to make such a trade.

We are buying alfalfa and
,sweet clover seed and al
though markets change often
on some of these seeds we
are prepared to pay the high
est price the market will al
low. Bring In samples or we
will drive out and make offer
for the SEed.

FEEDS.
Our line of feed is complete

and we are able to furnish
hay, feed or grain at a rea
sonable price.

RYE.
We about 40. bu. of rye to

offer. This fs nice clean seed
and of good' quality.

..~~~.~ ~ .

.......•. ~.....•....

I ••••••••••••••••••~•••

FOR S~W1ndml1l and tower
also an enslIage cutter. H. O~

'Sorensen. 2l-U

••••••••••••••••••••••••
.•............•.....•••.
I •
I •
I •

iDance i
I ~
I •

; at the I
I I
I I

: National Hall :
I I
I •
I •
I •
I I
I •
I •
I I

; Sunday, Sept. 2nd :
I •
I ~
I •
I •
I •
I •
I •
I I

: Joe Puncochar's :
I ••
I •

: Band :
I •
I •
I •
~ ~ !

at a special
select from.

arrived. At
22-lt

Miscellaneous

AUBLE MOTORS

USED CAR.

BARGAINS

Herman Rice, Auct.
First National Bank, Clerk

I will sell the following
household furniture at the
home in Ord on

••••........................................
1934/Chevrolet Sedan 1928 Chevrolet Coupe i
1928 Whippet Sedan 1931 Dodge Truck, long •
1929 Dodge Sedan wheelba~e :•2 1926 Chevrolet Coupes Used Whippet Parts :

1930 PonJiac Coach 3 Model T Motors ••1926 Chrysler Coupe Use~ Tires and Tubes :

• 11\:lodel T Pickup 1 Gas Washing Machino :
I 1 Jewett Pickup I Engine :
L••••• ~•••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

A. N.
Orcutt

Saturday
September \1

at 4 o'clock, p. m.

1 oil stove, l.radio stand,
1 sewing machine, 6 din·
ing room chairs, 1 oak
dining room table, 3 kit·
chen chairs; 1 cupboard, 2
beds and springs, 2 rock·
ing chairs, a small stand,
1 library table, l electric
washing machine, 2 dress·
ers and numerous smaller
articles.,

I you want a car or a better car come in and see the
splendid lineup we have on our Cloor this week. Every
one is a real bargain and we will sell or trade with you

. so you will be pleased. Look this list over:

Public

Sale

Abstracts.
(t yoU want quick and accurate

work on yout abstracts, when
maklnjl( loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 61-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
l~SURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail,

CO. of Nebraska for farI,ll prop
erty and city dwelllngs. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-if

pRESCRIPTIO~S

We fill them the way the doctor
wants them filled. Expert, licens
ed pharmacist In charge,

.. McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
Just Good Drug Store Service"

S-tf

CEDAR CHESTS
price. Many to
New stOCk just
Frazier's Store.

RUGS-Wilton rugs, Axminster
rugs, velvet rugs. fiber rugs,
felt base rugs, throw rugs. All
at a special low price at Fra
zier's store. 22-lt

!<'OR SAI..E-The N'h of S\v1,i Sec.
16,Twp 19, Rge 15, Valley county
Nebraska for particulars write
to John J. Sazama, Adm. for J. R.
Truble's estate, address St. Paul,
Nebr. tf.

TRUCKn"X}-I have bought a big
semi-trucking rig and am pre
pared to do all kinds of long
distance hauling or any kind of
trucking. I wl1l appreciate a
share of your business. Phone
2622. Forest Watson. 21-tt

NOTlCE-Jos. P. Barta has the Dr.
Shepard accounts for collection
and all acco'J.nts not paid by Aug.
1 will 00 turned over to a collec
tion agency. 16-tf

A GOOD INVESTMENT-The Quiz
is a gooo Investment for student
or teacher, away fro'm home. It
costs you about the same to mail
your own paper and you have
the bother, delay and lose the
use of the paper. One most al
ways wants to refer to the home
paper several times. 21-3t

For Rent

Aug. 30th to Sept. 6

Petska's
Green eQt Beans, Peas,
COl'll, large Pork and
Beans, 6 cans or 55c

Coco, Hershey's, Lb.
can 19c

Vinegar, pure cider
gallon --- -'__24c

SUGAR, 10 Ibs-- ~__57c

Flour below wholesale.
Grapes, large Rebier

2 pounds :__18c

See us for Potatoes

Fruit an~ vegetables in
seas~n. PouItrr and eggs
at hIghest pOSSIble prices,
cash or trade.

New and Used Furniture, ,
Tools and Dishes. See us
before you; buy-we can
save you money.

Open Sundays 9 to 12

f:1J1lSSIIfI EV
t\1)W:1lT1§1~!i

Wanted

lNSURANCE-F1re, tornado, haH,
automobile insurance. E. L. Ko
kes. SoU

WANTED-School boys to board
rates. Mrs. Ralph Haas. 21.2t

WANTED-Place for 9th grade
boy to work and go to school In
Ord. Anyone interested phone
2431. Mrs. John Miller. 20~3t

WANTED-School girls or teach
ers to room and board. Mrs,
Jas. Hrdy. 22-2t

WANTED-A good second-hand
furnace. Leave word at the
Quiz. \ ' 21-2t

WANTED-Schodl c h il d r e n to
board and room, cheap. Mrs. E.
W. Gruber. 18-t!

I WANT 600 watches to repaIr.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. S-u

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on real
estate. J. T. Knezacek. ZO-tf

BETTER CLEANING at lowest
prices. Vala's clothing and
Tailor shop. Valeterla clean
ing and shapIng service. 4th
door west of Milford's corner.

.15-U

~-..__._._------_.-._--~
~ LOCAL NEWS i
~~_.-._---------------~-Mr. and Mrs. H. 1'. Frazier
enjoyed having as their guests
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. O. }<'. Ry
strom and daughter, Genevieve
an4.. Mr. and Mrs. Blain Anderson
and son, all of York.

-Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dilla and
sons, Junior and Danny of Farwell
visited Sunday In the John Klein
home,

-Miss Matilda Michalek of Elba
a cousin of Ed Michalek and Miss
Clara Sterneker visited Thursday
afternoon in the Ed Michalek
home.

-;Dr, and Mrs. G. R. Gard and
son, Paul and Dale Hughes went
to Grand Island, Monday to at.
tend a wrestling match and look
In the American Legion conven
tion.

It will be of wterest to many of r
the Arcadia friends to know that I
little Ellen Amick who has b~n

quite 1ll with typhoid fever, has
shown quite a little improvement
during the past week, but it will
probaply be some time yet before
she w1ll 00 able to leave the hos
pital.

Tuesday. August 21, Max Welty,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Welty
had a' tonsUlectomy performed by
Dr. Amick.

.Little Terrol Burns, 18 months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar'
Ion Burns had the misfortune to
fall and knock all her upper front
teeth out last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr!t. Don Rounds and
Downing returned from a weeks'
vlsit in Iowa. On their way home
they stopped and vlsited with two
nieces of Mrs. Round's, Mrs. De
Lila Sutton of Lincoln and Mrs.
Dorothy of Friend, also with Mrs.
Round's sister at Bladen, Nebr.

It w1ll be good news to the many
friends and acquaintances of Mrs.
John White, to know that .she Is
Improving each day.

Mrs. Barnes, a niece of Mrs. John
White who has been, visiting here
the past few wooks returned to
her home in Omaha, Monday.

Mrs. Vivian Johns and family
came Saturday to attend the 50th
wedding anniversary of of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Johns.

Friday evening Ada Russell en
tertalnedat her home In honor of
Delbert Smith of St. Paul, Minn.,
Kenneth Nye of Lincoln and Ro
bert Rodwell of Omaha. Other
guests were Carl and Paul Easter
brook, Joe Weddel and Howard
Beaver. Mildred and Gladys Ea
sterbrook, R1,lth Jameson, Dores
Valett, Mary Jane Rettenmayer,
Don-na Clark, Janet Cook, Helen
Starr, Dorothy Blyo and Alberta
Russell. She served ice cream and
cake. All reported a very enjoy
able time.

Miss Twila Stone Is spending the
week at the Anton Nelson home.

Miss May Pugsley of Loup City
great niece of Mrs. Clara Easter
brook, came Wedneooay for ali ex
tended visit with relatives.

John Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Ray Hill, had his adnoids and ton
sils removed by Dr. Amick at Loup
City, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and
the latter's father, Mr. Sinclair, re
turned from a ten ,day trip to the
World's Fair, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger enter
tained the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Parker and Miss May
Pug.sley of Loup City at supper
!<~riday evening In honor of their
daughter, Vivian's fourth birthday.

Lloyd Evans, who was Injured in
an auto jwreck !two y;eeks ago,
came home Wednesday from Hill
crest and is able to be up and
around.

George Duryea who was injured
in an auto wreck two weeks ago
Is able at this writing to be back
in his blacksmith shop now.

Dr. Weekes drove over from Ord
Thursday evening to see how Lloyd
~"vans was gettlJls along.

Dale Evans, son' of Mr. and Mrs.
Leland ~"vans had his tonsils re
moved last !<'riday at Hillcrest In
Ord.

Miss Fredricks, federal nurse
from Ord, was in Arcadia Monday
on buslnese.

Mr. Glenn Roberts and mother,
Mrs. A. J. Nyberg were Ord busi
ness visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary
and family moved last Thursday
to the Jimmy Thompson property
V'acated by the Marvin Coons fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Merle Myers spent
Sunday at the Glenn Roberts home.

LeRoy Holmes entertains the
Glendale Bird club at his home !<~R REiNT-5-'1'00m cott· R
August 31. This will be the last C. Bailey. age'21_2t
meeting during the v:acatlon.

A picnic was held Sunday at the HOUSE FOR RENT-5-room mod-
park in honor of Mrs. Rawlelgh ern exept heat and close to
Heath from SearchLight, Nev. Mrs. school. F. E. Glover. 21-2t
Heath was formerly Margaret
Hunt, daughter of Mr. a~d Mrs. F10R RENT-2 unfurnished rooms
Amos Hunt. Old neighbors and for light housekeeping for
friends of the Hayes Creek and school girls, 2nd door west of
Glendale vlcinty were Invited. c.reamery. Doane Stowell 21-3t
About seventy-five attended. .

George Demming, who has been Seeds and Feeds
employed at the Joe Holmes farm
during the summer, Is leaving the ROUGHAGE-Anyone interested
first of the wook for his home at In securing a feed supply or
Washta, la. ttlMr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes re_ Pu ng good dairy cows out on
turned from North Loup Wednes- shares can get ~ull particulars

by writing Webb & Conyers at
day where they had been assisting Humphrey or creston, Nebr'aska.
In the care of Mrs,. Walter Holmes
who had infection in her hand. 21-2t

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen of Chi k E
Ord spent Wednesday at the Sam IC ens, ggs
Holmes place, the occasion being 1==-:::-:::-=-------=:....::......-- ;..-----.....-------..1
the 77th birthday of Mr. Holmes. F10R SALE-I··rles 10c lb. Mrs. -===========================~The Earl Drake, Glen Drake, Ted S. I. Willard. Phone 0332. 21-3t i
Miller and Merrill Pierce families
held a picnic at the Bussell park LET US CULL your flocks and
In Ord, Sunday In honor of Mr. and eliminate the loafers. Consul~
Mrs. Homer Wisser. Mrs. Wisser with us about worming your
was formerly Mona Pierce. poultry. As the local Author-

Margaret Holmes of Ord has ized Poultry Health ,Service sta-
been visiting her father, Dave tlon for Dr. Salsbury's labora-
Ho:lmes and her cousin, Lenora torles we can advlsll yoU as to
Holmes the past week. the easiest and most effective

Miss Helen Jackson goes to her way to worm your poultry.
scMol to teach August 27, over in Come in and talk it over wltb
the Davis Creek neighborhood. Miss us. Also buy poultry for cash.
Hazel Barr Is teaching Helen's And, post your birds free of
place at the Harry Bellinger charge. Goff's Hatchery. Phone
home. / 168J. 21-tf

Misses Caroline and Helen Brown
had their eyes tested at Ord Mon- Livestock
day., 1::--:-....._--------

The fo11owingi.enjoyed a picnic H 0 R S E S WANTED-As you
dinner at the Narrows, Sunday: know. I am buying horses with
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Routh, Mr. and Max Weisfeldt, who Is here
Mrs. Alfred Weddel, Mr. and Mrs. every wook, an<l sMps direct to
Percy Doe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Milwaukee and we will pay you
Weddel and sQns, Mr. and Mrs. as much for your horses as apy
Harold Weddel and son,. Mr. and buyer can. Call me, 365, if you
Mrs. cecil Weddel and daughter, have anything to sell. C. S.
Max Weddel, Wallace Doe and the Burdick., 19-tf
Misses Louise Stanley and Maxine
Marvel. Business Service

Mr. E. E, Bossen, electrician for
the \new schiool house, went to
Omaha Monday to see about getting
more supplies. Mr. Leslie Minners
who is his' assistant, went as far
as Wahoo to see his wife and fam-
ily. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sloggett enter
tolned Mr. and Mrs. Warren Slog
gott and family of Broken Bow
Sunday at a birthday dinner In
honor of their son, Jimmy's sev
enth birthday.

Comedy-Duke or a Day
Musical Comedy and

News

i
I

Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Sept.

2,3 and 4

Ellz.abeth Haywood, English and
Latin; Miss Fae Baird, Cqmmerclal'
Miss Mildred Rife, Normal Train:
Ing and Music; Mr. Cecil Weddel,
English, Social Science; Mr. Ar·
nold Tuning, Science and Coach of
Athletics; Mr. Horace Mott, Mathe
matics and Principal; Mr. C. C.
Thompson, Science and Superin
tendent.

Mr. Philip Minne, Custodian.
The kindergarten and the first

seven grades wUlreport to the
Methodist church Monday morning.
The eighth grade and the high
school are asked to report to the
following rooms: .

Eight Grade-North room library
basement; Ninth Grade-Upstairs
of library; Tenth Grade Grade
Bellinger's hall; Eleventh Grade
South room library basement;
Twelfth Grage-Christian Science
church. /

Members of the school board this
year Include: A. H. Easterbrook,
president; C. W. starr, secretary;
Elmer Wlbbels, treasurer; W. J.
Ramsey,J. P. Cooper, Dr. Christ.

Last Friday the government pur
chased drouth cattle here which re
sulted in a shortage of 131 head
from the allowed quota. !<'armers
are hopeful that they wUl be able
to raise some forage and roughage
with which to hold a part of their
herd of cat,tle through the winter.
The quota for the purchase was
600 head while only 469 head were
turned in. Another purchase was
~o be made Friday but has been

HOGS

CATTLE

HORSES

"Entertainments 0/ 'Quality"

Ord Theatre

COMING-Shirley Temple in "Little, Miss Marker"

I•
Weller~Pavilion, 0r.d

Sat., Sept. 1st, 1:3~p.m.

Tra~el Talk·.

"Glimpses of Erin"

Wednesday and
Thursday,

Sept. 5 and 6

Arcadia News

Tonight

Thurs., Aug. 30

AUCTI.O

Our sale last Saturday was very good, the ho_gs bring.
ing good prices: This week we will have .about 800 head.
Bring in' your sows or pigs, as there, will be plenty of east·
ern buyers here. ' ,

Weller Auction Company. Or,d.

The cattle market has shown improvement this week
and 'We can use good calves, yearlings or two years old
steers, and good heifers. If you have any such stock bring
it in or call 602J and we will look at'them,

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 31, Sept. 1
~', i DOUBLE FEATURE '

'Murder in Trinidad' & 'Keep Enl Rolling'
with Heather Angel and Victor lory .

GANG COMEDY-"I1onkey Donkey

List your horses for our Big Special lIorse Sale to be
held Friday, Sept. 7th. We want 200 head of horses and
mules or this auction, The Williams Auction Co. of Ar·
cadia is joining with us in this important sale. The east·
ern buyers will be here, so plan to bring your horses in.
Call us aJld list your stock. . I, '

Shorts-Cartoon "Rasslin'
Round.

•

W. stevenson suddenly passed
away at his home Tuesday after
noon at the age of 79 years. He
suffered a stroke Saturday eve
ning. He is survived by his wife
and 8 children. Funeral services
wllI be conducted by Rev. Bur·
leigh and under the auspices of
the Odd Fellows lOOge. Obituary
will be printed next week.

School will start in Arcadia at
nine o'clock Monday morning Sep
tember 3rd. The same buildings
that w~re used last year will again
be used until the new building is
completed. '

One additional teacher has been
added to the staff for this year,
and by virtue of thls llodditlon it
has b,een made possible to put the
eighth .grade on a Junior-High
School level, and also to reduce
the number of students in the
primary room. Last year the prim
ary teacher had charge of the kin·
der,garten, first and second grades,
while thls year the room will con
tain only kindergarten and first
grade.

The teachers this year:
GRADES-Miss Mildred Sher

man, Kindergarten and First; Miss
Opal Carmody, Second and Third;
Miss Lillian Cellk, Fourth and
Fitith; Miss Mary Sutton, Sixth and
Seventh.

JUNIOR & SENIOR HIGH-Miss

rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'postponed until a later date to 00
decided upon after Que consider
ation of the situation by those in
authority.

Betty Joe and Marilyn Stoole
spent the past week at the home
of their aunt, Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany.

This community was saddened by
the news of Tom Chewleski's death
which occurred Saturday. Funeral
servic6$ were held Monday from
the Catholic church 'at Loup City.
Tom has beena11lng for some time
with cancer: M!ol1e' Qetails next
week.

Maurice and Orren Kingston
spent Thursday at the J. C. Smith
home near Loup City.

Mrs. George Olson and children
and Mr. anQ Mrs. Enos Camp anQ
son were Tuesday Qinner guests
ot the J04n Schwaderer home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hassel and
family of Litcher, S. D., arrived
Saturday for a visit at the George
Olson and Enos Camp homes. Mrs.
Hassel and Mrs. George Olson and
Enos Camp are brother and sisters.

Ardine Rathburn from Lincoln
is visiting at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. HilI.

HarolQ Gates who has been em
ployed at WestervUle this summer,
spent the week-enQ at his home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
!<'e11s and family.

Walt Gibbons of Comstock, A.
~. Outhouse of Loup City and H.
S. Kinsey returned from Omaha
this week where they have been
in conference with Edward Burke
and Mr. Henningston in interest of
the proposed Middle Loup Irriga-
tion project. .

Mrs. George Olson anQ children,
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Caml> and son,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Flynn anQ Ruby
and Dean Ritz enjoyed a picnic
at the Loup City state park last
Wednesday. .

Mr. anQ Mrs. Eric Erickson and
family spent the week-end visiting
friends near Harvard. The Erick
sons formerly lived ona farm there
and it being . quite some time alnce
they had been back, they more than
enj<)yed their visit. .

During a terrifiC electrical storm
in the south side of the country
near Loup City last Friday, the
school house In district 39, known
as Bloody Run, was struck by
lightning and burneQ to the ground.

The ballot for the nomination of
six candidates for idIrectorS\ I!or
the Middle Loup Irrigation and
Power project, did not contain any
names and the voters were reque&t
ed to write In six names. The re
sult was that more than 160 Qif·
ferent names were written in but
those receiving 100 votes or more
were: A. B. Outhouse 142; C. S.
Reynolds 185; W. T. Chase 180;
all of Loup City;A. H. Easterbrook
130; W. A. Armstron~ 126; of Ar
cadia, Edith Haines 119; and
Gladys I}0ckhold 117 of Comstock.

Mr. ana Mrs. WUliam Beams are
the proud parent of a 8'h pound
boy, born last Wednesday. Dr.
McGrew of Ord was the attending
physlclan.

Mr, C. R. Johns Sr., had the mis
fortune to lose a twenty dollar bill
on the street last Saturday but it
,,;as found and returned to him.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson and
Fern and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mil
burn and family visited at the Jim
Bryson home near Grand Island
last Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Moyer and daughter of Grand la
land and Mr. a,nd Mrs. Wm. Higgins
Jr., of Comstock were Sunday
gu~sts{ at the WIn. Higgins Sr.
home.

I}ersey Sawyer Is spending the
week In Lincoln visiting at the
Rev. Nye home.

Mrs. Homer Jameson and Ruth
spent Wednesday evening at the
Leslie Arnold home.

The Oak Creek kittenball team
played Davis Crook, Saturday and
were defeated.

Alonzo Quartz, Lem Knapp, Joe
Petrytus families were Sunday din
ner guests at the Ernest Johnson
home.

The Leslie Arnold and Homer
Jameson famllies attended a pic
nic at the Community park last
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Needham and
family of Texas and Jim Larson
Were guests at the Alonzo Quartz
home Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. V. Adams of Ans
ley spent the week-end with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Quartz.

MIss Ida Spencer returned to
her work in Omaha last Monday,
after a weeks' visit with home
folks. Clyde and Harry Spencer
went to Omaha with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht
Were last Sunday dinner guests at
the Herman Moeller home.

Herman, Charles and Ora Platt
spent Wednesday at the Glen Drake
home.

!<'rank Olson spent Saturday at
the Eldon Tiffany home.

Ben and Edith Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Landon and children,
Carlos Landon and daughter, Le
Roy, Clarence, Jennie and William
Landon enjoyed a picnic at the
river S~nday. William Landon who
Is attending Kearney Normal, re
turned to his work Sunday. He
intends to attend school there all
winter. . .

The people of the Mixed Grove
community gathered at the school
house Thursday and spent the day.
The men working at enclosing the
porch, banking up around the
school house, etc. The ladles
cleaned the interior of the building
and prepared a picnic dinner of
friend chicken, ice cream etc. A
very busy ,and enjoyable d~y was
spent by all. Miss Audrey Whit
man wUl take up teaching duties
September 3 in this school.
Eldon Tiffany spent last week with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Steele of Loup City.

Betty ,Jo and Marilyn Steele
spent the week at the home of their
aunt, Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Chrlsten have
moved to LaJaunta, Colo. These
people formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash ,Peters of
Ord called at the Lloyd Evans home
!<'rlday.


